
PREFACE. 

PROBABLY few literary men would ever think of attempting to write, 

after Gibbon, another Histoo"!l of tA" Dec/i"" and Fall of tlld 

Roman Empiril, or give to the world a second brilliant His/fffY 
of Eng/at/d, treading the same ground as Lord Macaulay; so, 
turning to the East, or India, it may safely 'be aflirmed, after 

tbe histories of Abbe Raynal" Ormo, Mill, Anbor, IIOd, as 
espeoially regards the great Bengal Sepoy Mutiny, Kaye, Malle- ~t 

!Ion, nnd Holmes-to say notbing of tbe Di1cisi.'iI Battle$ of lneiiales. 

with, as tbo famous Edill6urgA reviewer ssys of Boswell's Lf/;nyet 

of JOI ... OOII, .. Eolipse first, and tb. rest nowbe~n'":"tluue are fS 
lew authors who would venture, even' i:~uduoted ,by, .~ bistoric " 

trutb;' to tread again, Over tbo SRme fields, .. tbe lo,!~ extent ~~m~. 
backward time," And yet, witbout such full ' s:raphio d.t!lii : !ndu\ 

Ive .' 
as abound in the works of tbe o.buve wrie 'si com 'lId no~'~ombay 
possihle to do ample justice to tbe Preside' ar of tb ,r I~' not, as 

De sort, d 
By liberel quotation, aod tbe ro.ther uo'" 0 leased a Lsin allowe 

, b· I h b,felt s P traosposlDg t elr o.oguage, t e su ~e, 
extended to two or tbree volumes i,,{tan. or D .. liroyiDg po".r, 

have simply wearied the reader, instt,>;! 
0" the BnLbor of this .. Contiunal~' 
carrying out Colonel Rivett-C.",' 
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its ashes." One hundred years after ~ndia's severest trial, the 

great Bengal Sepoy. Mutiny, had a similar etrect on the entire 

dominion, as, from our putting down the re~ellion by the most 
decisive measures-so materially assisted by the Presidency Armies, 
and evell: patriotic" Interloping" Volunteers, with such mighty' 

men, as Venables. the noble-hearted, who equipped a foroe and held 
a diltrict, and the Calcutta Volunteer Guards, who were ready, 

,with their Interlopers' corps of oavalry, infantry, and artillery, to 
defend the city against nny number of rebel sepoy_as was also 
the case at Arrah, in, Rajshahye, Pubna, Kishnaghur, and other 

stations-the thunder passed away; the air was oleared; and ,the 
Englishman's ~'Ioved," but too muoh negleoted, India was 
saved. ' 

By September 1858, when the Government hau been taken over 

by the Crown, even such an anomaly as a genuine Anglo-Indian 

interloper bec~me almost impossiWe. 
Doubtless, in lime of need, our Presidential Armies will yet 

have, as of yore, the assistance of a splendid reserve force, chiefly 

recruited from the strong Uncovenanted rank_"Siva's* Owu"
'in Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay. As Clive declared that India 

must be kept by the sword, every European in the oountry should 
have some military training about him; and nothing can be better 
than the Volunteer system, conducted on fair and liberal principles. 
We oannot be entirely oivil until the chief opposing forces-say, over 
two hundred millions of Hindl1s and fifty millions of MaIiomedans 

-are reoonciled to each other, 
To meet" ooming events," then, to complete ou.1' great sohemes 

'of oivilisation, whate~er ~hey may be, e~ery E~!or\~~ in )India 
should be half a sol~ler. The great Pam commlln'ltY)l-nombaY 
evidently oherished some views of the sort, or they''W,oJ;il,,'u~t, as 
has recently been the cnse, have felt 80 pleased at bein allowed 

,~ 

• Siva. the Hindu Sntan, or Dostroyiog POW(l.l'.,,,, , \- ' 

\ 
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by the Viceroy to join the Volu,{teer movement. It is quite 

refreshing to read, regarding tbe high.soule~ sons of Zoroaster, 
that Government h~as sanctioned their enrolment in the "Iooal 

battalion of Volunteers." There can be no doubt that well·trained 

Parsls would forll?" in the event of future rebellion or commotion, 
safe and valuable auxiliaries to tbe Presidential Armies. This, and 

many other matters, should be thoroughly understood bY' the 
Englishman at home, especially should he have any position in 

the Home Government of India. But the question ever comes to 

the Anglo-Indiau mind, or to the servant, civil or military, wbo 

has passed' his best years in the country, When are the English 

.people going to understand India l' Echo answers, When? Tbey 
have been told scores of times tbat .. India is tbe largest appendage 

of a great empire which the world ever saw"; and again, as if a 
libel on the general intelligence of the renowned Britieh Senate-

although written forty years ago, yet true in part now-" that the 

ignoranoe and the indifference of both Houses of Parliament upon 
m~tters connected with India is deplorable." To say that things 

, have not greatly improved in these respects would be wrong. But 

how is it possible for the British Parliament to do justice to India' 

when so much of its time is given to Ireland, with a popUlation of 

fifty or sixty times less than tbat of our greatest Dependenoy? 
With one or two exceptions, for many years, tbere bas been 

scarcely any,instance of lin, hononrable member of the Honse of 

{Jommons tb wing his wbole heart and son! into an Indian ques
tion, witb the nergy (tp say notbing of tbe eloquence) of 8 Burke 

or 8 Sheridan, as to place his auditors for the time actually in 

India, while redressing the wrongs of i.ts people, or, it may be, of 

tbose who orm a porlion of, the machinery of its government. In 
tbis sp . g of 1890, public attention will have been directed to the 

remark~ae confessions of two distinguished Members of Parlia
ment r rding tbei~ Indian experiences. There are no\v 80me . 
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bopes of a stronger Britisb interest beiog created in India and 

Indian a.train!, .ben ~e read \hat; tbe impression le/l; on Professor 

Bryco's mind by his visit to India .88 \hat of, .. \he extraordinary 

solidity and safety of onr government." Not -sucb a great chance 

at preaent, as in \he days of Sir John Malco!io, of oor, as he 

quaintly said, .. getting np in the morning with oor u.roat.s cut! " 

And; again, :Mr. Clu1ders a/l;er his visit to India .as fuio to confess 

ho. little he had leunt aboat India aft;er months of almost con

tinnons _velling, stndy, and CODversatiOn. There is nothing of 

\he frivolous .. globe· trotter .. aboot such admirably modest and 

shrewd remarks of the M.P. travellers, who may yet take a trip 

into .. Darkest Africa" with tho greatest traveller of our lime, 

who is now rivalling Burnes, when, to throw a lino of light over 

Asia fifty years ago, he came to London with the manUSllript of 

his famons travels into Bokhara. Nor is ther~ anght save down

right earoestnees in iIIe energatie and philanthropie action of Mr. 

H. S. King, M.P., who during a brief visit to India --~~ _ ~n!". 

powmolly advocated the claims of \ho .. Uncoveoaoted," . . 
Woe to visit the city oC the Nizam at H ydorabad, ";m muuo y, 
'io_ in a local educational institote, and also to br':~able. It 

in his pock", a grand scheme for the establishment of an I ndllll. 

Inslitnte in England. It is only snch well-timed energy, in a 

TBriety of ways, thstcsn make onr grtlat Indian Empire really worth 

possessing, and cause the Englishman, with reference to Carlyle's 

;remark, to be as loth to eradicate India from his conn try's history 

~ as to take away his own loved ShakspEll\l6 from onr literature. 

The Chelsea philosopher leans to \he immortslity of Shakspeare; 

for he \hinks "Indian Empire ... ill go, at any rate, some day." 
This'is sadly prophetic for \he Presidential Armies. Tb .. chain 

of bistorical narratiV6 in this wurk disappears purposely afoor the 
conqUflSt of Myso_the importsnoe of which can never be fully 

appreciated; and whicb it reqnired tha foresight, vigour. and deter-
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mination of three I)f our most famou~ Governors-Goneral-~arren 

Hastings, and the Marquesses Cornwallis anq Wellesley-:-and the 

taot as well BS the st("tegy of our ablest generals to accomplisb. 
Mysore may he styled tbe first grand field of camhi nation fOl 

display of prowess by tbe tbree Presidency armies. Now (April 
181}0), instead of the expensive" pride, pomp, and circumstance of 

glorions war," we read that Peace is also having her triumpbs-<-one 

of them being a subscription of £1,000 sterling to Mr. H. S. 
King's fund for establishing an Indian Institute in England for 

the cDnvenience and welfare of Indian gentlemen, generously given 

by His Higbness tbe ~aharajab of Mysore. 
It may now be stated tbat tbe first six cbapters of this work, 

written by the late ColDnel Rivctt-Carnac, appeared in the drmy 

and Navy Magazine, tbe last in tbe number for June 1888. Of 

Ibese six cbapters alone, it might be said tbat there are few contri

hutions to Indian history whicb give so mncb information in so 

s9'~I1bt!pace; and bence tbe utility of this work for scbDols ana. 

m~tters O'dents may become apparent. " 
have not pe twelftb chapter, t\ considerable portion of it originally 
bow iP"d in Tile Indian Magazine for March and April 1889,

under the title of " Ava, City of the new Marqnisate: the old' City 

Df Gems,' Bnd Capital of the Jewels' Kingdom." The larger part 
-of tbe second paper referred ohiefiy and briefiy to the minerals of 

Burma and the now well-known ruby mines, which, of course, 
have -nothing to do with the Presidential Armies further tban 

had they not conquered Pegu and Upper Burma tbere would now 

have been no "Ruby Mines Company. Limited." 
Two of the greatest living authorities on Indian military affairs 

-botb distinguished Anglo-Indians-have kindly furnished replies 

to a few brief qneries submitted to tbem, with a view to give more 

comp~etenes8 to the preBent work. 
) Ir £\ad yon asked me your questions some fifty years ago, or 
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when I first knew India, I ~hoold have replied, Leave the com

manders-in-chi~f as ihey are, let not tbe centralization (or Rny 

';'ther) system in Bengal be applied to Bomhay or Madras; and 

tbe Volonteer system is impolitic for India.: But British Iodia is 

no longer • Oriental'; and having clothed herself in Western 

garments, most adapt herself to Western ways. Whether we bave 

don~ well to transform her, so far as transformation bas already 

gone, I am not prepared to s!'-y; bot rulers in India are as liable to 

form erroneous oonclusions and make erroneous forecasts as rulers 

in otber parts, and Government at bome will naturally support 

tbeir nominees. For tbe preseut day, my i.mpression is tbat:-

"I. Commanders-in-cbief may well be abolisbed at Presidenoies • 

.. 2. A centralization system bringing all troops in India uoder 

tbe immediate ken of the one commander-in-chief (but not 

necessarily assimilating tbeir organization) might act bealtbily, if 

tbe commander-in-cbief and his staff were tbe men for their places . 

.. 3. The Volnnteer assistanoe sbould be porely tentative Rnd 

confined to localities." 

From such a great authority on the subject of an Indian mutiny, 

the following information would seem to be espeoially. valuable. It 

is the opinion of this eminent Anglo-Indian :-

"1st. Tbat I don't tbink tbere c_an be another mutiny, as no\v 

we man all the guns, bold all tbe forts, aod oocupy all tbe domi

nating positions in India; and tbe natives koow it . 

.. 2nd. I am in favour of aholishing t.he oommauds-in-cbief in 

Madras and Bombay . 
.. 3rd. Volunteers io iudia sbould be treated precisely . as 

Volunteers io Englaod are treated. You must recollect that when 

tbe first mlltioy broke out in 1857 we bad only 30,000 English 

troops in India to aboot 240,000 natives (1 write from memory); 

whereas now we have 60,000 to 120,000. Tben the natives 

munne~ more tban b~tr, tbe guns, whereas now tbey man none, or 
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next to none. The natives held the arsenals, the magazines, and, 

to a large extent, tbe fortresses; now tbeye bold none of these. 

There was great dis~ontent tbroughout tbe country and tbe army; 

now there is not. Tbe natives were awake; tbe English were 

asleep, Yet, in spite of these drawbacks, we prevailed! How 

could they have a cbance of success now? .. 

There can be no doubt that, as st~ted by the first authority, 

" British India is no longer' Oriental.'" A new organization of 
the Indian Presidency armies will, howey.r, require skill lIS well lIS 

caution; and it is highly pleasing to read that Sir Frederick Roberts 

is to be detained in India to direct or aid in snch a noble purpoae. 

But well organized and highly effective localarmies--which can only 
be effective if kept up to the full strength of officers--sbould ever 

be backed up by impregnable defences, wbich, unfortuuately, bas 

been far from generally the clISe in the Presidencies of India. We 

have not, as a rule, been so foolish 8S to despise our enemy in the 
field; but we have for a long aeries of years despised him in tbe 

matter of local defence; and, although not fe8ring'~ 'another 

mutiny, we have for long quite closed our eyes to the possibility of, 

some strong naval European Power one day at,tacking India, while 
our own navy might be fully employed elsew)le~;. 

The question now is, Have ejther of the three Presidency cities 
strong support?' There is one thing quite ce;~in thllt, U; additiou 

to neglecting other measures of strategy, or .. grand tactics," we 
have neither in Calcutta, Madras, or Bombay, ordinary maxim 

thougb it be, assured to the artillery "all its· ·defensive effect." 

The uselessness and neglect of the defences oC Bombay occupied 

the zealous attention of the Duke of Connau'i;ht hefore lenving 

India and his high command in tbe Bombay Prcsid~cy, It is 

to be hoped that serions charges of a similat nature will never be 

brought against tliose who are responsihle for the complete efficienoy 

of the defences of Calcutta, MadrllS, and Rangoon. With strong 
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local defence., powerful gond ready to be manned at a moment's 

warning, and Clive's absolute necessity, ., a strong 'and commanding 

military force," Nati~nal Co ogresses, possible elective systems-. 
tbe elective principle, founded, as Sir Erskine Perry said of 

certain land tenures in Oudh, on an .. imperfect tbeory"-anta

gonistio Mabomedans and Hindns, caste prejudices, and Russian 

designs on our Eastern Empire, need cause us no anxiety; and 

the chance of a good Indian Budget-like that which is said to 

exist in the present year·-will be more prohahle than hitherto. 

If the sword cl1000t be sheathed in highly-civilised Europe, how is it 

possible that it caD, for a long time to come, with so many opposing 

forces and such a vast, overwhelming population, be sheathed in 

India? 

W.F.B.L. 
London, April 1890. 

'* Presented to the Legislative Council on Maroh 21, and considered the most 
satisfactory Budget of the last soven or eight years. About the middle of April it 
was announced that Sir David Barbonr"s Budget ga.ve a surplus of two and tbree~ 
quarters erores (millioDB), H achieved without extra taxation or impoBt." 
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'SKETCH OF 

THE AUTHOR'S CAREER AND SERVICES. 

COLONEL EDWARD STlRLING RIVETT-CARNAC, son o~ Rear-, 

Admiral Rivett-CaroM, born at Broadstairs, Kent, 14th September 
1841, died 28th February 1888, at Soutbiea. Entered the service 

as Cornet, 1st Bengal Cavalry, 4th January 1858. Lientenant,' 
18th May 1858; 19th Hnssars, 18th May 1858; Captain, 19th 
Russars,25th January 1871. Exchanged to 11th Hussars, 14th 
February 1872; Major (local India), 4th January 1878; Major, 

, (Brevet), Slst January 1880; Lientenant-Colonel, July 1881; 
Colonel, Jnly 1885. 

Serviee. 

1858.-Maroh to J aly 1858. Indian Mutiny Campaign, attached 
to 7th HU8S!U'9. Officer Chief in Command, Lieutenant
General Sir Colin Campbell. Medal. 

1860.-Cbina War, in Fane's Horse. Sinho: Siege of Takll 
Forts; Chinkia Whan; Tangchow. Chiefin command, 
Lieutenant-General Sir Hope Grant, G.C.B. Medal, 

with clasps fer Taku Forts and Pekin; mentioned by 
:Brigadier PattIe atter Sinho and Tangohow in his de-

b 
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spatches; mentioned in G.O. letter of Right Honourahle 
Secretary of State for India, No •• 50, of 24th January 
1861. . . 

1867.-Brigade-Major, and' A.D.C. to Major·General W. F. 
Beatson, Allahabad. 

1868.-Abyssinian, Campaign, Transport Corps. Chief in com

mand, Lieutenant-General Sir Rob~rt Napier. Pres~nt at 
taking of Magdala. Mentioned as baving received the 

approbation of his superiors for zeal and ability; 
Military Department's letter, 10th December 1868, from 
Secretary of State for India. Medal. 

'1875.-December. Delbi, Assistant Quartermaster - General 
Cavalry Division. Major - General Hononrable A. 

Hardinge's force. 
1876.-Delhi Imperial Assemblage, Assistant Quartermaster

. General Artillery Division. 
1877.-January to May. Special Famine Duty, Madras. Under 

Sir Richard Temple (now Baronet and M.P.). Favonrabl, 
mentioned in despatch of India Office, 19th Augult 

1877. 
May. Military Secretary to H.E. tb~ Governor 01 

Bombay, Sir Richard Temple. 
1878.-Thanked by H.E. for services in despatching Malta 

expedition. 
1880.-Also for services in connection with the Kandahar railway, 

and completion of Jacobabad-Sibi section, commenced 
5th October 1879, and completed 14th January 1880, 

repres~ting the ,construction of ISS! miles of surfac(' 

broad-gauge railway in 101 days, showing an average 0' 
It miles. 

Brevet-Major, for connection with Afghan Oampaign, anU:! 
',general services in India. Afghan medal. 
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1880.-Military Secretary to General Warre, Comm!l.n ~. -'<;hief, 
Bombay., ., .'. , 

1881 • ...,...Military Secretary to General tb\t Honourable A. 

Hardinge, Comm!Ulder-in"Chief, Bombay.' 

. l8S6.-Half Pay; retnrned home. 

We may, therefore, remark that Colonel ClimaC wAs.taken inio 
"th; silent land" prematurely, or the marching orders-which 

none of us .can ever gaiusay-were. pllt inforee long before his 
life's work of nsefulness might be consid~red near an honourable 
close. 

The name of Camao occupies an important place in Indian 
history. We ha ... e already alluded to tbe Major in our brief his
torical sketch, when he was in oommand of the Bengal army, Rnd 

defeated .that of the Emperor of Delhi in the days of Clive. 

Re then took M. Law and his Frencb followers prisoners; com· 
manded the army at the defence of Patna; and eventually aocom
panied Clive to England, January 1767. He had now attained the 
rank of General, and Clive was anxious to get his friend a seat 

,among tbe Court of Directors. And then, at an earlier date, 
there is a Lieutenant Jacob Carnac, who volunteered for service 
with the Bengal European Regiment from H.M. 84th. 

Running down the years, and comiug nearer our own time, we 

arrive at James Rivett-Camao, whose period of ~ervice as Director 
hf the East India Comp~ny extended from 1827 to 18S9. He was 
made a baronet in 18S9, and appoint.d Governor of Bombay in the 
same year. Colonel Rivett'Carnao, late Military Secretary to the 
Commander-in-Chief, Bombay Army, it was declared in a highly 
appreciative tone by a leading Anglo-Indian journal* in London, 
had left India amidst a flood of eulogy from tbe Indian' press. 
He was well known and appreoiated tbrough three distinguishing 

• AUeu's ]ncQ(Jft Mail, March 2, 1886 
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qualifioations: 'his personal popularity; his humane and well

oonsidered endeavours to improve the position ~f the Native Sepoy; 
and his vario~s artiiles on the great question of Russian advance 
towards our splendid dominion, which gained him distinction 

throughout Indi... He had also paid special attention to the 
defence of Meshid from Russian aggression, aud he was known to 

be '! trustworthy authority on the Persian Gulf region. StiU in 

the prime of life-only forty-five-it was well remarked, in March 
1886, Colouel Rivett-Caruac had before him "a fresh oareer of 

nsefulness" in England j and there was every reason to see his 

oapaoity and experienoe fitly utilised hy some appropriate appoint

ment by the Home Authorities on his arrival. 
But as is so often the oase with our most useful toilets in the 

Iudian land, though not at home meeting with" severest obloquy," 

he did not reoeive what he had every right to expect. 

Five years before tbis period, the leading Bombay journal 
remarked: -11th HussARs.-Speaking of Major Rivett-Camao, 
who has been selected to fill tbe office of Military ,Secretary to 

Geueral Hardinge, it is sayirig "something fur his reputation, 

for his knowledge of military affairs, an~. his experience in 
business details, that he should have be~ 'tlhosen' as Military 
Secretary by three snoh different men as ~ir Richard Temple, 
General Warre, and the present Commander:in-Chief. H~ hill! 
served the Queen as a soldier for 23 years in a111'arts of the world, 
where there was anything stirring." It is thit"j}Qnstant desire for 
action among onr intelligent officers which do~ 80 maob, not only 
to render tbe British name respected wberever ~ey go, but to aid 

the cause of general civilization and BoaDlt' policy in a very 
remarkable degree_ , '~'" c~, 

The gallant Colonel was a keen-eyed travell~'also. He visitad 
Japan twice, and journeyed acroas the Great Wall of Cbina snd 
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into Thihet over the Himalayas. As will bave' been seen, his 
services were varions, He served throughout the campaign in 

Abyssinia, and, as on former occasion~, was hon,ourably mentioned 

in despatches. 
After aiding the versatile and accomplished Sir Richard Temple' 

during the Madras famine, he reoeived the aoknowledgment of the 
Secrelary of Slate for India, and the Viceroy's congratulation upon, 

this recognition of his services. , 
'As' Military Secretary to Sir Richard Temple, during the 

despatch of the Malta Expedition, he' served with great credit to 

himself aud advantage to the public. The same may be said of 

, his work during the expedition to Kandahar. For his servioes in 
connection with the successful construction of the railway line from 
the Indns to Libi, it is written that" Major Rivett-Caruac would 

assuredly have reoeived a, reward, but .lor the sudden departure 
of Lord Lytton:" While Military Secretary to Geueral Warre, it 
is said that he applied to join the forces in Natal. Fortunately 

fO,r himself permission was refused. and he remained to occupy his 
old position under General Hardinge, to whom his long experience 
in military affairs was of much 8ssist8.nce, and which would be more 
80 during the completion of expected reforms in the Bombay army, 

Always fond of adventure and novelty, it was sBid that on the 

expiration of his term of Staff service he would return to England 
by a new route through Persia. 

Acoording to a high military authority,'" in an elegant tribute 
written a few weeks after his death, it is said that Colonel Carnac 
hegan to serve bis Queen and country at the age of 16 years. 'He 

hecame Sir Richard Temple's Military Secretary when Sir Riohard 
was appointed Governor of Bombay in 1877. .. He accompauied 
bis obief in the ride to Candahar, when the railway line was suc-

• Naval and Mi/i.ary Ga:: .. "" lIIarch 2~ 1888. 
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ce8sfully constructed-141 . mile8 in 101 days-which was jU8tly 

considered· the m08t remarkable progress 'llade in India during 

modern time8. • '.' Colonel Rivett-Camac's health had suffered 

much from the climate of India, and it is indeed much to be 

. deplored that the career 'of this gaUant, energetic, and most 

popular officer should have been cut off in his 47th year." It is 

the old story of real exoellence too frequently having bnt a..brief 

reign below. 

Tlu! Times of India wrote, with its usual good taste and good 

feeling:-

.. The death of Colonel Rivett·Camac will be a personal loss 

to a large number of Englishmen on this side of India. He 

was not only a gaUant and enthusiastic soldier, passionately fond 

of his profession, but be was a thorough military student. Except

ing, perbaps, General Macgregor, no wan knew more of the difficult 

questions connected witb onr frontier policy; and while in India, 

be us~d to keep himself posted in European opinion by constsut 

correspondence witb sucb experts as M. Vambery and Mr. Marvin. 

It was througb bis instrumentality, and that of his cbief, General 

Hardinge, tbat the public were at last, aronsed to tbe danger of 

leaving tbe great Eastern ports nndefended; and it is well that this 

should be recalled, now tbat we are Iii. last setting our defences in 

order. When he left India two yearS 'Bgo, we said tbat tbe Sepoy 

owed a debt of gratitude "to Colobel·Cemac for tbe earnestness 

with which he contended that the ;ldows caused by the Afghan 

War should receive a pension • 
.. The employment of retired Sepoys as' Commissionaires ·was also 

a movement which owed its birth and 8ugce88 in a great measure 

to his zealonsadvocacy. He was a finished Persian scholar, and, 

like all onr best soldiers, a many-sided man. It is, a8 we wrote 

• )larch, 1888. 
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then, not usual to draw aside the veil which covers the Press; but 

we may be permitted to say that the interesting letters regarding 
Java and Batavia wbicb were publisbed in our colom~ and 

attmcted cousiderable attention, were written by him. These letters 
...., so graphic and I'resh as to he well worth re-publication .. They 

were indeed privately reprinted, and as a simple record of trsvel in 

an al~ost unknown conntry we scarcely rememher anything better. 

Their. author had the unusual knack oC cosmopolitan sympathy,· 

and his death will leave a hlank in many circles not apt to be 

moved hy sndden changes. He. was, in a word, a likeahle man. 

Colonel Caroac'. friends in this country had no reason to suppooe 

that he was dangeronsly ill. When he wrote last he was in the 

middle of au important work, Tlu __ Hi8tory of the Ind;"" .Army." 

This is, we helieve, the present incomplete, thongh in many respects 

valuable, work now given to the world as the Prelljde1ltial Armiell 

of India. 

As will be seen at the end of the sixth chapter, the Colonel's 

devoted wife, when near the" last scene oC all," wrote, from his own 

dictation, an interesting paragraph on the deleat DC the French at 
Chandemagore. Colonel Rivett-Caroac, then, may be said to bave 

taken his larewell of earth while recording the overthrow of the 

greatest enemies the British ever had in India-the Frenoh; 

conqnered by the greatest military captain and statesman India 

ever saw-Colonel, sfterwards Rohert Lord Clive. 

W.F.B.L. 



THE PRESIDENTIAL ARMIES 

OF INDIA. 

CHAPTER I. 

A SHORT ClUP'l'EB ON V1mY EARLY ANGLO-INDIAN 

HISTORY • 

.. No event," says Abblo Bayna! in his Hi8tory of Ille Settlement 
and Trade ofille EuropeatU iIt Ille Ea81 and Wed I"dia, .. has 
been 80 interesting to mankind in general, and to the inhabitants 
of Europe in particular, as the diacovery of the new world and the 
passage to India by the Cape of Good Hope." 

For Europe we may now well snbstituta England. 
When, in 1497, Vasco de Gama doubled the Cape of Good 

Hope, formerly known as the Cape of Storms, and diacovered the 
sea route to the East, and the Portugueae and Dutoh suhsequently 
explored all the coasts of India in the sixteenth and seventeenth 
centuries, they little thought thai; they were but preparing the way 
for the English, the modern PhlBnicians, who were destined to 
oust tbem from their possessions, and form that Colonial and 
Indian Empire, the power and greatness of which were lately prac
tically exemplified to a wondering and admiring nation in the 
Exhibition, opened by their Queen-Empress with a pomp and 
ceremony wortby of tbe oecasion. Well might the English people 

1 
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point with pride and thankfulness to tbe great bnildings containing 
specimens of tbe arts, industries, and pr~ducts of the migbty 
Empire tbat has sprung from the little island, wbom her sons, toiling 
in far-distant land,s, proudly caU Home, and on wbose posse~sions, 
extending over more than 9,000,000 sqnare miles, and numbering 
80S! million inhabitants, the sun never sets.* 

For, like the Pbrenlcians of old, onr habitation is bnt a small 
~peck of ground; and like as they in tbeir day engrossed an tbe 
commerce of the Western world, so nOw have we, tbnt of the East, 
retaining, at the same time, a lion's share of Western trade. If it 
be true, as supposed, tllat tbe Phrenicians learnt navigation from the 
Syrians, they speedily eclipsed tbeir masters in the art, and soon 
beoame the the greatest navigators, explorers, and colonists of tbe 
ancient world; their Empire was that of the sea. In all these 
respects the two nations are identical. It is quite possible that the 
Britons learnt the first rudiments of navigation from the Phreni
cians, for it is certain that the latter extended their voyages to 
Western Britain-indeed, it is the opinion of Bocbart, the celebrated 
orientalist of the seventeenth century, that the name" Britannia" 
is derived from tbe Pbrenician Barat Anas, signifying" the land of 
tin or lead"; and this belief is strengtbened by the fact that the 
Greek name for the island, given at a later period, was Ca8.iteridea: 
which bas tbe same signification. 

The Pbrenicians, having learnt tbe value of tbe products and 
fabrics of the Indies from tbe Syrians, with whom tbey traded, first 
introduced tbem into Enrope, and eventually extended their voyages 
from the Red Sea t to those rich and prosperoDs conn tries, enjo~./' 

", 
.. The exact: numbers furnished by iJ1e Commission for the Colomal and Indian 

Exhibition, 1886, are &8 follows:-
BII1TI8II ExPmB. 

Area • 9,126,999 square mil ... 
Population 805,387,924. 
Imporls • . £390,018,669. 
E.porls • ,. £295,967,588. 

t Mr. Robertson, in his work on Aucient India. gives the following origin to the 
name appropn8ted, in modern times, for the Arabian Gulf. In ancien"" da!1I, the 
ocean extending from lbe GnIf \0 India ".. nomed the Eryllmoan Sea, alter Kl"8' 
)!:rythraa, "hich, in \he <heek, BignilI .. iIe<\. 
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ing, as they nndonhtedly did, even in those early days, a higb 
civilisation. HerodolJls says that these hold navigators, setting 
ont from Egypt in the days of Pbaraob Necho, circumnavigated 
Amca, hy way of the Red Sea, returning to Egypt hy the Pillars 
of Hercules (Straits of Gibraltar), and that the voyage took three 
years. But their sea·bome trade with distant India eould have 
been but small, and it is to the Arabs, who about tbe middle oC the 
seve:th century had established their power in Egypt,' that tbe 
world, in the days of Charlemagne, owes the foundation oC the most 
extensive commerce that had been known since tbe times oC Athena 
and Carthage. 

At that period tbe Arabs, masters of Nortbem Arnca, Spain, 
Asia Minor, Persia, and part of Iudia, introduced from one country 
to another reciprocal exchange oC tbe commodities of their vast 
empirc, which they gradnally exteuded to China. Alel<Bndria, 
after the destruction oC Tyro, tben became tbe great market for 
Eastern goods, whioh were eagerly purchased by the famons 
merchants of Venice and Genoa, who exchanged them in the 
marts oC Europe. The Arab. themselves introduced some of 
these commodities into France, Germany, and England, and the 
~rnslldes added to the European taste Cor Eastern luxuries.-

But-although India was now well known for the beauty of ita 
fabrics, it had not yet become accessible to Europe. 

Marco Polo, the Venetian, in the thirteenth century, following 
th~ Cootsteps of his Cather in Asian explorations, visited China, 
India, and Java; but it was not nntil three centuries after tbe 
Crusades that the first attempts were made to reach India by 
sea. The honour of the discovery of the sea-route belongs to 

Portogal. 
Jobn I. Cormed a plan oC extending his dominions by sea and 

laud, and some expeditiona were by him despatched to Barbary. 
His 80n Henry, who possessed both ambition and genius of a high 
order, determiued to nndertake discoveries in the West. He was 

• Abbi Rayual'a H •• ,..., of cAe E....,.... &11_ mod Trod!;" cAe East mod 
Wutladi... . 
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the first who applied the compass, already known in Europe, to tbe 
purposes of navigation.* Madeira was disQovered in 1418, and 
in 1420 he possessed himself of the Canaries and the West Coast 
of Africa, as far as Congo. In the reign of John II., astronomy 
was applied to navigation, and the most southern point of Africa 
was seen by Bartholemy Diaz in 1486, and called by him the 
Cape of Storms. "This name was changed into that of " Good 
Hope" by the clear-aighwd monarch, who foresaw that it ';ould 
open np the route to the Indies. In A.D. 1497, his snccessor, 
Emanuel, equipped a fleet of four ships, which, under the 
command of Vasco de Gama, rounded the Cape, and, after a 
voyage of thirteen months, attended with great difficulties, landed 
in Hindostan. 

The great peninsula now known as India extends from N. lat. 
~ 27' at Cape Com orin to 85° 40' at the Indian Caucasus north of 
Peshawar, and long. 67°, where the Beluchistan mountain barrier 
marks the frontier, to 90° where the line cuts the Brahmaputra 
ri,"er. It furms an immense triangle having its apex in the south, 
its base to the north; its western sbores are bathed by the waves 
of the Indian Ocean, its eastern sbores by those of tbe Bay of 
Bengal. The area of tbis great peninsula is over one million square 
miles, its greatest lengtb is 1,900 miles, its greatest breadth 
somewhat less, and its population is 245i millions. Thi. calcu
lation does not include Burmah, and other territories east of the 
Brahmapntra river.t 

Fable, rather than history, tella the story of ancient Hindostallp 
the learned men of which claim for their origin an exaggerated 
antiquity, although, in the opininlJ of 80me, the peninsol1a of Indi • 

• Abbl Raynal'o H""", of 1M E","fN!4" &/tluoat ...J Tnule i. 1M Lu • ... 
11'" ... India. 

t The foDowing aN Ill. au.tmi .. aupplied by tbe Royal CommiuiOD, Coloaia 
aud Indian Exhibition, 1886 ~ 

BRrrl8II EJIPIBII III loD ... ("'CLUD .... BClIlUJI). 
Anoo I,5U,s16 "'luanl mileo. 
PopulatioD . 253,982,595. 
'J'rad. {DlS,I56,654 importa. 

• £89u,lS,L"7 esporta, 
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must, from its geological formation, have been amoug the earliest 
inhabited portions of lIle glohe. That this antiquity is great tbere 
can be no douht, for, acoepting with caution the statement of the 
Hindoos that a Priuce Bardht was supreme a century anar the 
Deluge, and that a line' of Kings, the Chandras, reigned 8,200 
years before Christ, it is generally accepted that the Aryan invasion 
of ladia took place about B.C. 2,000.* The saored writings of the 
Hindoos, the Vedas, are also said to have been written a oen
tury and a half B.C. The epio poems, Mahaharata and Rama!/lla 
are of somewhat later date, and full of extravagant myths.t The 
Laws of Menu possess an unoertain antiquity; some are of opinion 
that they date from the eleventh or twelfth oenturies B.C,; others 
that they deal with tbe oustoms of society 800 years B.C.t These 
laws divide the community into four classes or castes, and lay 
down the rights and privileges of each. In some instanoes Menu 
is reputed to be the son of Brahma, and the first man, and to be 
identical with Menes, the first King of Egypt, where the same 
institution of class division existed. In the seventh century B.C. 

Buddha, the religious reformer, the Martin Luther of those early 
days, appeal's on the soene. He, like Luther, preached against 
'he arroganoe of the priestly oaste, or Brahmins. His religion 
travelIed far into the East; he died about 540 B.C. His death 
was the signal for the revival of Brahmanism in 8 modified form. 
Those who hesitated between the old and new faiths, formed them
selves into a seot known as Jains (about 600 B.C.), whose temples 
are to.day among the most beautiful and perfeot in India. 

A portion of India was invaded by the Persians, under Soy lax, 
sent by King Darius Hystaspes, who reigned 522 yearS before the 

• The most eminent Punditl a.nd Brahmins assembled in Oaloutta, by the autho .. 
rity and under the inspection of Warren HaatiDga, to oompile 8. full code of Hindoo 
laws, atated that some of the writers upon whose authority they founded the decrees 
which they inBerted iD. the Oode, lived ,several milliom of ye&l'8 before their 
time II-RobertsoD, 1'ot m. (India) and S&6 p. :u.xvili. of the Code. 

t Acoording to the HindooB, they were written 8,000 YOUB D.a. 
t The Hindeo! themaelY"el 8uppose the law. to have been revealed by Menu 

lome millions of years ago.-8ir W. donee' Third Discourse, Anatic RuearcA. 
p. i28. 
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Christian era; he drew an annnal tribnte of 860 talents of gold 
from the conqnered provinces.· 

The Greeks are believed to have visited India by land, and by 
the Red Sea and Persian Gulf, for the purpose of instruction in 
the industrial arts, before the days of Pythagoras, who died abon' 
470 B.C.; but the first accounts of Indian conquest that come to 
us with any degree of accuracy, are those of the invasion of the 
present Punjab by the Macedonian Emperor, Alexander the Great, 
a fuIl account of which has been left by Arrian (who derived his 
information from the journals left by Nearchus and others) in his 
Anahasis of Alexander. This invasion was undertaken in the 
rainy season of 827 B.C., when he defeated Porus, the Indian 
ruler. The army suffered extraordinary hardships. Alexander's 
designs to advance to the Ganges were frustrated by his troops, 
who declined to proceed. further to the east in that inclement 
season. Alexander retraced his steps, leaving his lieutenants to 
administer tbe conquered territories, and himself sailed down the 
Indus to the ocean, reducing to subjection the various tribes be 
encountered on the way. Having reacbed the sea with tbe greater 
portion of his victorious but long-suffering army, he took the land 
route, across arid deserts, to Babylon, whicb he reached arter in
credible sufferings. About 10,000 men embarked in bis best sbips 
under bis lieutenant, N earchus, witb orders to explore the coast, 
their final destination being tbe Euphrates. Tbis was successfully 
accomplished. Tbe Greek dominion survived between 100 an.d 
200 years after tbe great mouarcb's deatb, and succeeding dynasties 
conquered the fertile territories watered by the Gauges/phd Jumna 
rivers.t Tbe Edicts of Asoka, written on tbe rocks ~ith 8 pen 
of iron, tbrow some ligbt on the events of tbe third century B.C., 

in which he lived •. 

• The espeditiOD under Scylas, which is described by Herodotu, is no1 mentioned 
by Nearebua, Ptolemy, Arlstobulua, or Anian.. 

t Se1eucu.s. one of Ale:u.nder"8 most able geuerals, and. after his death, FoP.ll'eign 
of t.hat portion of the Macedonian Empire known under the JWIl8 of U ppor Alia, 
mvaded India. LitUa, however, is known of bia uploiitt; bu", be ia hid to hayO 
reached the GangeR, and eTeD the modern Allahabad. 
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Tbe Greek power in India was overturned by an irruption of 
Tartar bordes, wbo, according to Strabo (whose testimony is con
firmed by Cbinese writers) invaded tbe conntry about 126 years 
B.C., after overrunning Bactria. From tbis period to tbe seventh 
ceutury after Christ, little is known except what is derived from 
Chinese aud Greek sources. 

T9wards the middle of the seventh century, the west coast of 
India from Malabar to Scind, was frequently raided. by thoBil Arab 
Mabometans (before-mentioned as introducing Eastern commodities 
into Europe), but no Mabomet"n power can be said to have made 
any impression on Bindosten until tbe eleventh century of tbe 
Cbristian era. 

Mabmood, tbe son of SabatagiD, better known as Sultan Mab
mood, bad at tbis period establisbed himself at GhUZDi, in Afghan. 
istan, and fouuded tbe Ghuznividian dynasty. He rose from a 
humble statioD, and about A.D. 999 conquered Korasan. 

In 1001 be invaded and conquered Lahore, exteuded bis con
questa to Guzerat, and bis fame is remembered and exeorated to 
tbis day by Hiudoos generally as tbe destroyer of many monuments 
of their idolatry, notably tbe temples of Napakote and Somnaut. 

• Bis dominions extended from the banks of tbe Ganges to tbe 
shores of tbe Caspian Sea; but in mauy of the conquered districts 
his power was more nominal than real. This nominal supremacy 
was the cause of frequent inroads into India by successive prinoes 
of tbe dynasty, for the purpose of enforcing tribute due from pro
vinces subdued by former invaders. The successors of Mahmood 
having been driven from Ghuzni by the Afgban house of Ghoor, 
tbeir capite! was estsblished at Lahcre. Tbe last of tbis line of 
princes was treacberous)y murdered by Mahomed Ghoory, witb 
wbom began the Gaurian dynasty. 

In. 1193 Delbi was wrested from its Hindoo ruler by Kotb·cd· 
deen, Mahomed's general. In this reign Ajmere, Guzerat, aud 
Agra feU under tbe Mabometan rule, and succeeding princes oC 
tbe dynasty carried their conquests to Bengal. 

On the death of Mabomed, Kotb·od-deen proclaimed himself 
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independent, and with him commenced the Mahometan power at 
Delhi. This dynasty did not survive many «enerations, and was 
succeeded hy that of Khilgy. Feroze, the first prince of this 
house, carried war into. the distant Deccan (1294), where immense 
booty was secured and transferred to Delhi. The last roler of tbe 
Khilgy dynasty, Moobarik by name, was murdered, and his throne 
nsurped, by a trosted servant. This man was, in his tum, l!iain 
by Ghazi Khan Toghluk, Governor of the Punjah Province, the 
fonnder of the Togbluk dynasty. 

During this dynasty the capital oC the Mahometan power was 
transferred to Deoghur, a conquered Hindoo city, afterwards 
named, by Mahomed Togbluk, Dowlatabad. To this city the in
habitanta of Delhi were forced to migrate, and their ancient capital 
was left to fall into ruin, as is testified to·day by the vast remains 
of Toghlukabad, near modern Delhi. 

But events had been occurring in Europe wbich, in due course, 
were destined to place a rival Mahometsn power on the throne of 
Delhi. The Mogols or Mongols, after overrunning Western and 
Central Asia under thair leader, Chengiz Khan, invaded Russia, 
Poland, Bohemia, and Hungary, and were the terror oC Europe. 
They arrived on the frontiers oC India as early as 1219, and fre· • 
quently raided the adjacent territories, carrying fire and sword 
wherever they went. In 1398, about ten years after the death of 
Feroze Toghluk, Timour or Timourlang (commonly written 
Tamerlane), meaning .. Timour the Lame," advanced against 
Delhi. The Government was at that Lime in disorder, the throne 
being disputed and contested by rival princes of the bouse of 
Toghluk. The victory gaiued wa.· an easy one, and Tj~our was 
proclaimed Emperor. ContribuLion8 were demanded of the in· 
habitants, but, these not being forth~ming with sufficient celerity 
to satisfy tbe savage conqueror and his cruel followers, the city 
was given to tbe fire, and its luckless people to the eword. Timour 
left Delhi almost immediately, and retired to bis Central Aaian 
fastnesses with an immeuse treasure. Thence he invaded Syria, , 
destroyed Bagdad, and, about 1404, turned bis victorious anna 
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",wards China, which couutry ho invaded at the head of 200,000 
followers. Ho died iu tho provinco of Khokand in 1405. 

Thus were tho first ooedo of tho mighty Mogul Empire planted 
in tho fertilo plaiDS of Hindostan. 

Tho confusion and anarcby consequont on tbo conquest by 
Timoor and tho weak governmont oC Khizr, wbo sbortly after bis 
departnro mIed at DsIbi, was tho signal for revolt· in tho di.tant 
provincoa, the governors of which dec1ared their independenco, and 
the MognJ power sank to insignificance, uutil Mahomed Baber, a 
descendant of Timonr's, wbo was proclaimed sovereign of the 
Mogola in Tartary in 1494, after reducing Samarkand which bad 
revolted. turned his attention to India, which bo considered bis by 
rigbt of former conquest, and eoDSequontly invaded. 

At Panipat, near Delhi, in 1526, ho conquered tho Afghan rliler 
alter a hotly·contested day, and secured po8868sion oC tbo capitaL 
Hoomayoon, his son, pusbed on at onco and captured Gwalior. 
Baber secured his power not withont difficnJty, but at length suc
ceeded in firmly establishing tbe Mogul Empire in India. He was 
bis own bioglapher, and len a most curious account of his liCe and 
doinga, which was tranalated and publisbed in 1826. 
, Hoomayoon suocoeded Baber, but was forced to vacate tbe 
throno of Delhi in favour of Sheer, an Afgban; on tho deatb of 
Sheer, Hoomayoon again BOized tho reins of government. His 
successor was Akbar, his son, who in 1556 was, at an early ago, 
proclaimed Emperor. His reign was stormy and long; be rednced 
many of the revolted states to subjection, and invaded tho Deccan. 
of which ho styled himself Emperor, althongh his success was 
bnt partial, bnt he firmly established his empire, which included 
CabuI, Kandahar, the wholo of Hindostan, and part of tbe Deccan. 
Stadents of Indian geography will understand the extent oC his 
Indian empire by a perusal of the provincea into which it was 
divided; they were Delhi, Bengal, Allababad, Oudo, Behar, Berar, 
Ajmere, Agra, Mollan, Lahore, CabuI, Kandeish, Ahmedoagar, 
Gozerat, aud Mab6, 

Akbar. who is generally considored to have been a just mIor, was 
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)Ierant of religion.* He reigned neaTly fifty-one years. and was 
ollowed by bis son Selim (better known II!! Jebangir) in 1605. 
fbe principal event of tbis reign. so far as this sbort chapter of 
Indian history is concerned, is the reception at tbe Court of 
JehBugir of au embassy from England, nnder Sir Thomas'Roe,t 
sent by James I. to the Mogul Court in 1615, to 83k lor the 
protection of the GreBt Mogul for the English traders, wbo, nnder 
the name of the London East India Company,' bad, in 1600, 
established trade at Bantaun in Java, for the Malayan arcbipelago 
and China, and later at Surat, for Hindostan. 

Having brought the bistory of India down to the earliest days of 
the East India Company. and 88 the exploits of sncceeding 
Emperors will necessarily be touched upon in r~cording the doings 
of tbe English in India, it is time to return to tbe Portuguese, wbo, 
under Vasco de Gama, as before mentioned, reached India in 
1497-98, or, in oth~r. words, during the period of the poorly
established rule at Delhi, wbich took place between the conquest of 
Timonr and tbe triumph of tbe arms of his descendant, Mabomed 
Baber, in 1526.:): 

Gama first landed at Calicut, on th& sonth-western or 11alabar 
coast; bere be W8B well received and hospitably treoted, 80 much 
so tbat an alli/ll)C8 and treaty of commerce W<18 proposed to him by 
the authorities of tbe land. Besides tbe nativea, he fonnd many 
Arab Mabometans establisbed in Indi", Tbese were mostly tbe 
descendants of those Arabs who bad made incnrsions into India, and 
possessed themselves of tbe western sea-board extending from tbo 
Goa of to-day to tbe Indus; thei~ ,numbers bad greatl;, increased, 

... lIr. Robertson in his Tot xii (India) ny. Akba., "'u "ODS of the fe. 
Sove.teigns entitled to the appellation both of • srea' and good..'" AgaiD." Uk 
inc'"1"""'ted _ OM cod. Ibo pures& proeopls 01 Ibs Ko ..... with ,he iaalituloo 0 
Menu. "_Thon's War .. i'll India. \ 

t U. arrived Deoember 1615. accOlDp..w.d the Em~or '" Ihe Dec...., aDd lei 
at the e\o .. 01 1618.-Elphh>st<>ne. ' 

t Th • ......" 1m" entering _ aGmowhat mitl1l\e detal of the ~ 01 tt 
Portuguaoe, Prel\eh,aDd o..i<:h in ib. &8\, will espJain ... 11 lurther ~ when 
will be 8e&D that m08\ of \he territories mwtioned were wblJC.ed froID OP& Of if 
oiber 01 ib_ u\i.". by Ibs EogIi8h, ... 4 .nib the ai4 of >ali •• """PO 01 t 
l18ye:ral Pres:ide.u.dd am '- - ...... \,. ..... 
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for, being polygamists, they contracted marriage in many places, 
which they visited for purposes of trade; their power waH great, 
and they were the factors for all eastern commoditieB of wbich 
Alexaodri ... was the mart. 

Calicut was by no means a safe port; but the AraQs, who were- to 
some extent missionaries, are said to have entertained for it a 
religious sentiment, as being the place at which a king of Malabar 
had-embarked for Mecca after having embraced the faith of tbe 
Prophet.* _ -

Gama soon found Mahometan jealousy too strong for him. The 
Arabs threw suspicion on the rival power which they feared, and 
induced the Zamorin, or Prince· Governor of the province, to 
undertake th~ massacre of the adventurers. - The plot was dis
covered, and the Admiral with his fleet escaped the threatened 
danger. Timely reprisals prooured a restitution of his merohan
dise, when he sailed for Europe, carrying with him some of the 
natives as trophies of his enterprise. 

The enthusiasm that attended the return of Gama and his aeet to 
Portugal was unbounded. Hopes were entertained of establishing the 
richest commerce in the world, and the Pope, whose authority was 
in those days supreme in Catholic Europe, gave to the Portugnese 
all the lands they might discover in .the East, together with per
mission" to trade with infidels."t There was no lack of adven
turers ready to embark on board the new fleet fitting out for India, 
the ambitious for fame, the avaricious greedy of gain, and the super
stitious in hopes of propagating their religion by persuasion, or, if 
necessary, by force of arms. 

Alvares Cabral was given command of the expedition, which 
consisted of thirteen vessels. He arrived safely at Calicut. and 
restored some of the Indians who had been taken to Europe by 
Gama. Although these men spoke highly of the treatment they 
had received, the Zamorin would not be reconciled to the Portu· 
guese, and, at the instigation of the Arabs, massacred a number of 

• Abb~ RaynaL 
t RobertBon'. India, voL xii. 
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the adventurers. In retaliation, Cabral burnt tbe town and the 
Arab fleet in harbour. He tben visited and traded witb several 
places on tbe ooast, notaLly Cocbin and Cananor, witb tbe rulers 
of which, tributaries of tbe Zamorin bis enemy, be entered into 
allianoe. 

Witb their assistance be was soon master of tbe Malabar coast 
and destroyed tbe Arab trade, and rich cargoes were despatched to 
Lisbon, whicb speedily became tbe mart of Europe for Eastern 
goods. 

Alpbouso Albuquerque was the lirst Viceroy seut by Portugal to 
its growing possessious, and be it was wbo seized upon Goa, the 
preseut capital of Portugal in India. 

About tbis time be saw tbe necessity of'destroying tbe trade of 
Egypt witb India. The Venetians, equal sufferers witb Egypt by 
tbe commercial success of Portugal, bad formed a confederacy witb 
tbe Arabs settled in Egypt, on tbe eastern coast of Africa and 
scattered over India, to place every obstacle in tbe way of Portu· 
guese ambition, and bad, in 1508, assisted tbe Egyptian Sultan to 
equip a fleet of ten vessels for tbis purpose. Tbe Portuguese 
baving foreseen tbis confederacy, bad tbe previous year determined 
to prevent it .by establishing tbeir power in tbe Red Sea, and. 
formed a plan for seizing on tbe island of Socotra at the moutb 
of the Golf of Aden. Tbis scbeme was successfulIy carried ont by 
Tristan d' Acuqbna. The island, however, did not tum out to be of 
the value expected, as ships from tbe Red Sea did not tonch tbere 
on the outward voyages, although it was necessary to sight the 
island before entering the Gulf of Aden wben bomeward bound.· 
Tbe Egyptian fleet passed in saleiy, and having encou~tered tbe 
Portuguese armament in tbe Indian Sea, gained some successes 
which had no lasting effect, as future fleets from Egypt were con· 
stantly heaten and dispersed by the smalI squadron kept by 
Portugal to cruise at the en trance of the gulf. 

These skirmisbes annoyed Albuquerque, who determiwd to 
destroy Suez; but this enterprise, although attempted, was aban • 

• AbW BayDa!. 
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doned on BOOOnnt of the immense difficulties that were enconntered; 
elfectual measures were, however, taken to prevent hostile vessels 
reaching the coasts of India.. * 

But this was not sufficient, as there was another outlet for Indian 
trade to Europe "iii thl) Persian G~ the Eupbrates Valley, and 
Alexandretta on the Mediterranean, opposite the island of Cyprus. 
Albuquerque, tberefore, determined to become master of the 
gulf. 

On an island in tbe Straits of Mocandon was the city of Ormus, 
fonnded by an Arabian conqueror in the eleveuth century, tbe 
ceutre of trade bet ... een India and Persia.. Albuquerque haviug 
ravaged tbe to ... ns ou the coast subject to Ormus, suddeuly ap
peared before that city; and with ease conquered the Arab 
armament sent to oppose bim.t Treacbery in bis own fleet made 
bim abandon his conquest for a time, but sbortly after Ormus ... as 
again attacked and became subject to tbe Portuguese, ... bose po ... er 
beiog no ... completely establisbed at botb tbe outlets of trade, 
began to cast tbeir eyes fortber east. 

Tbe island of Ceylon ... ould bave fallen an easy prey, its con
quest baviog been commenced by his predecessor, d' Abneyda, and 
subsequently completed, but Albuquerque made no settlement 
there, nor did be estsblisb himself on the Coromandel coast, but 
sailed for tbe coast of Malacca, being of opinion that the Istter ... as 
of more immediate importance, and that, ... itb it and Ceylon in 
bis possession, tbe easy conquest of the Coromandel must folIo .... 

Malacca was the emporium for the trade from Chiua, Japan, 
tbe Pbilippiues, and Molucca islauds, and, after some early ill
success, fell to Albnquerque in 1511. From tbeuce an expeditiou 
... as despatcbed to the Moluccas, wbere the Arab traders "'ere" 
again dispersed, and tbe valuable trade iu cloves aud uutmegs ren 
iuto the bands of Portugal. In tbe mean ... bile, Albuquerque com
pleted the couquest of the Malabar coast. He died at Goa, in 
1515, without ... ealth, and out of favour at Court. 

• Roberteon'. Irulia, 't'ol xii. 
t I/oido, al80 ~be BapW. 
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He was sncceeded by Lopez Soarez, wbo pnrsned bis designs, 
and, like bim, advocated trade witb distant Cbina. 

In 1518, a Portuguese ambass~dor, by name Perez, was de· 
spatcbed from Lisbon, witb a squadron, to Cbina. He was well 
received, and, to bis astonisbment, fonnd tbe country enjoying a 
higb state of civilisation, so mncb so, indeed, tbat, to nse tbe 
words of Abbe Raynal, "we sball not wonder at tbe surprise of tbe 
Portnguese amb!lSsador, wbo bad been accnstomed to the barbarous 
and ridiculous manners of Europe" !! . 

Perez went to Pekin, and visited many cities of Cbina, and was 
about to enter into a treaty witb tbe Emperor wben, a fresb 
sqnadron arrived on the coast, tbe commander of wbich, baving 
built a fort withont permission on one of tbe islands of!' tbe coast, 
took every opportunity of pillaging sbips bonn,d for Chinese 
ports. 

For tbeae misdeeds Perez was aeized and imprisoned, and died 
in confinement. 

For some years the Portuguese were refused admission into China, 
but eventually were permitted to trade witb the port of Saucian. 
A notorious pirate baving seized on tbe island of Macao, and 
tbreatened Canton, was, witb Portnguese assistance, vanqnished. 
In gratitude for tbis timely aid, tbe Emperor bestowed Macao on 
tbe adventnrers. 

Tbeir bungry eyes were now tnmed on Japan, tbe fame of wbose 
trade tbey well knew; for a Portugnese sbip baving been wrecked on 
tbe COBSt of tbose celebrated islands, tbe crew, wbo were bospi
tably entertained, carried tbe news of tbe ricbes of tbese new lands 
to Goa. An expedition was,. CODII"qnently, sent to Jap..n, and an 
extensive trade establisbed. Tbe Portuguese allied tbemselves 
witb tbe ricbest of tbe-Japanese beiresses, and, it is said, carried 
away annually precious metals to tbe amount at over balf" million 
sterling.* 

Tbe power of Portugal was, by tbis time, establisbed over" vast 
territory, extending along tbe coasts of Guinea, Arabia, and Persia, 

• Abbe Baynal. 
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the peninsula of India, Malacca, and Ceylon, wbilst Macao ensured . 
their trade witb Cbina and Japan. Tbey 'bad also firmly esta
blished tbeir influence on tbe coast of Zanquebar and the Mozam
bique; tbeir power in the East was supreme; and they enjoyed 
the monopoly of many articles coming from their numerous depen
dencies, and regulated their value in Europe at their discretion, 
and in 1538 destroyed a powerful fleet sent against tbem by 
Solyman the Magnificent, ruler of the Ottoman Empire, wbicb in 
those days owned Egypt and Syria as provinces. 

But religious zeal bad induced crnelty amounting to ferocity; 
an Inqnisition was established at Goa, wbere the auto da fl 
flourisbed. The pagodas on the Malabar coast were destroyed. 
Faria, leader of an expedition against pirates in tbe Cbina seas, 
plundered the sepulcbres of tbe Chinese Emperors. Correa, baving 
terminated a tedious war with the King of Pegu, treacberously 
broke all bis treaty engagements. Nuno D'Acuqhua, baving de
termined to seize the island of Daman, the iubabitants wished to 
surrender it to him, hut he slaughtered the unresisting people. 
Tbe Portuguese, indeed, were hy tbis time as willing to break taith 
with each other as with the natives, and the whole community 
throughout India was broken up into factions. 

Don Juan da Castro, an enligbtened administrator aud a brave 
soldier, now took the reins of government, and, in some ways, re
stored the deolining power of Portugal. During bis administra
tion, an Indian comhination attacked the fortress of Diu, on the 
Kattywar coast, when the place was, in spile of small numbers, 
successfully defended, and such prodigies of valour dispIRyed, that 
the Indians, haffled in all their attempts, said of the defenders 
(according to Raynall, .. Happily, Providence has decreed that 
there should be as few of them as lyons and tygers, lest they should 
exterminate the human speoies," 

But the courage and energy reanimated by Castro was not to 
last, and the power of Portugal was .on the wane. Success had 
aecured ricbes, riches bad begotten luxury, and lUXury effeminacy. 
The original oouquerors of India were no more, and their suc-
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cessors were degenerate. Possibly Portugal had beeu exhausted by 
the numbers of her colonies, and had not the capacity to replace 
the old adventurers with a race of men equally vigorous. Certain 
it is that they were replaced by the descendants born in Asia, and 
oft.en of mixed blood, who gave themselves up to all sorts of ex
cesses, and who possessed not the courage that inspires respect or 
fear. A confederacy was formed to oust them from the East. To 
counteract this, an expedition was despatched from Lisbon, which 
ccnsisted of men who had formerly distingnished themselves in 
Europe. The Portugnese power was attacked on the Malabar 
coast, at Daman, Malacca, in the Moluccas. Goa itself was be
sieged. The Portuguese from Europe, under their commander, 
Ataida, well maintained their old reputation for valour; the siege 
was raised, the confederacy in all places defeated, and the supremacy 
of Portugal again restored. 

In the reign of Philip II. of Spain, who, in 1580, acquired the 
throne of Portugal, the Portuguese iu India seem to have, to a 
great extent, cnt themselves adrift from the mother country. Some 
declared themselves independent governors, some enlisted in the 
service of the Indian princes, wbilst others ranged the Eastern seas 
as pirates. Spain, indignant at the want of submission of her new 
subjects, the Indo.Portuguese, no longer supplied fleets of mer
chantmen, and even withdrew the naval squadron which bad 
hitherto gnarded the Indian seas. Garrisons were not reinforced, 
and fortifications fell into a ruinous condition. 

That the Portugnese shonld have enjoyed the monopoly of 
Eastern trade for nearly a century is, although cnrions, of easy 
explanation. Spain, nnder Ch8lles V. and Philip II., waa engaged 
in amhitiona operations in Europe, and in discoveries in America, 
and, by the acquisition of Portugal in '1580, shared the trade, in 
some degree, with the Portugnese. France was occnpied with 
wars in Italy and Spain; England was also engaged in Con
tinental wars, after the weary and bloody strife between the 
Houses of York and Lancaster,: and the power of Ve,{ice had 
been hnmbled. For these reaaons the prominent Powers in Europe 
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remained inactive spectators of the transactions of Portngal in the 
East.· 

The Portngnese at length forfeited their former power, when the 
Dntcb, a free and enlightened nation, tolerant in religious matters, 
appeared in tbe East to contest with tbem the Empire of India, 
wbicb they had so long beld, and so systematically misnsed. 

Towards the end of the sixteenth centnry Holland formed part 
of the dominions of Philip II. of Spain. Tbis monarcb, a religious 
fanatic, desired, among other innovations, to introduoe tbe Inqui
sition among a people always oelebrated for ite independenoe, and 
wbo had accepted the reformed religion introduced by Martiu 
Luther. Uuder William of Orange tbey rose in general revolt, 
and tbrew off the yoke of Spain, and haviug, iu 1590, more tban 
once humbled tbe Spanish flag, tbey settled down into peaceful 
traders; tbeir ships being employed in tbe oarrying trade of 
Europe. Tbe trade of Lisbon for'Indian goods soon fell into tbeir 
hands. Tbese oommodities they sold to advantege in the different 
States of Europe with which they dealt. 

Philip II., in retaliation for tbeir revolt against his authority, 
closed tbe porr.s against tbem in 1594, an aot whioh weakened their 
trade and drove them to new fields of adventure. Tbey resolved 
to fit out sbips for trade with the East, but, the sea·route rlio. the 
Cape of Good Hope being iu tbe hauds of thsir enemies, it was 
determined to find a northern route, by tbe frozen sea, to Obina 
and Japan. In this attempt they failed. 

The storyt is told how, while engaged in this enterprise, a mer· 
ohant named Houtman, a man of energy and determiuation, was 
kept prisoner in Lisjlon for debt. Duriug bis detention he managed 
to worm the seorets of tbe Portuguese trade with India and Obina 
from his oaptors, and to make himself master of the details of the 
intrioate navigation in tbe direotion of those oountries. This 
knowledge he transferred to Amsterdam; his release was effeoted 
by the payment of his debts by his fellow-merohante, who, haviug 

• Robertson', India, ToL ili 
t Abb6 Baynol. 
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formed themselves into a company, fitted ont a fleet of four vessels, 
of wbicb tbey gave him tbe commaud. His voyage Wt18 sucoessful; 
be coasted Afrioa, landed in Madagascar, visited tbe Maldives and 
the islands of !:lunda, and formed an alliance with the prinoipal 
sovereign of Java. He returned to Holland stocked witb infor. 
mati on, ratber than treasure, and brought away with him speoimens 
of the inhabitants of all the countries he had visited, and, what 
was of still greater value, a pilot perfectly acquainted with the 
eoasta of India. 

The success of this voyage determined the merchant to establish 
a settlement in Java as a centre of trade with China and Japan, 
and well removed from the principal Government of Portugal in 
the East, whioh was on the Malabar coast of India. The expedi. 
tion, consisting of ten vessels, was entrusted to Admiral von Neck, 
who, after some opposition from the settlers in Java, obtained 
permission to trade. Thence he visited tbe Moluccas (where he 
knew the Portuguese to be deservedly hated), established faotories, 
enwred into commercial treatie~ with the chiefs, and finally returned 
to Holland the bearer of good tidings and much wealth. 

Numerous companies were then formed, but these were, in 1602, 
united into the of Dutch East Indi" Company," and il\vested by 
the States-General with immenso powers. A fleet of fourteen 
ships was nexi despatcbed, under Admiral Warwyck; he built a 
factory in Java, which he forti6ed, and obtained permission to trade 
with Johore (on the mainland, near the present Singapore), visited 
India, and entered into a hloody struggle with the Portuguese, over 
wbom he at first gained easy victories. Fresh reinfor~ments and 
vessels were constantly arriving from Holland, wherea!, 88 before 
mentioned, Philip II. sent none to his onruly subjecta io Iadia_ 
The Hollanders sbowed more perseveraoce than dash in these wars, 
and, often repulsed, always ret~rned to the attack, with oltimate 
8u('cess. 

In 1607 they attempted. to open out trade with China, but their 
object was frustrated by Portuguese jealousy; in 1624, howeVer, tbey 
established themselves in the island of Formosa, opposite the 
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Chinese province of Fokien. Unexpected prosperity attended 
this venture. The conquest of China by the Tartars induoed 
numbers of Chinese subjects to seek refuge in Formosa. The 
activity and industry of these new Colonists speedily drew atten
tion to this 'extensive island, which soon became the centre of e.Il 
the commerce carried on between the Philippine islands, China" 
lapan, Siam, aud Java. 

But the prosperity of the Hollanders in their new pOesessiODS 
WBB not destined to be of long continuance. In 1662, being 
attacked by a Chinese rebel against tbs Tartar power, they, after 
a determined resistance, were foroed to .capitulate and retire to 
Java; from that moment their trade with China suffered a blow 
from which it never entirely reoovered, but J span still offered 
them a market. 

Ever since 1641 the trade of the Hollanders with that rich 
"9untry had been carried on under humiliating circumstances. 
They were confined to an artifloial island built by themselves and 
ce.lled Decima, where they suffered a sort of imprisonment, a 
bridge, their only means of communioation with NagBBaki on 
the main island, being drawn np from the Japanese side.* Their 
trade soon became insigniScant; for this lOBS they indemnified 
themselves by the seizure of the Moluccas and the Celebes. 
They also settled in Sumatra and· oarried on an extensive trade 
with Siam. 

In 1640 they colonised the Cape of Good Hope, and in 1641 
they drove the ·Portuguese from Malacca. By the possession of 
Batavia and Malacca the Dutch were masters of the only straits 
then known by which trade oonld be oarried on with China and 
Japan, that is to say the Straits of Malacea and Snnda.t In 
1658 they dispossessed the Portuguese of their settlements in 
Ceylon and of Negapatam on the Coramandel COBBt; aud in 1662 

• This "&8 Btill actually the oaae in 1861, when Japan was 'fisited by the 
author. 

t b will be remembered that tbe Straita of Sund& were upbe8'fed and rendeNd. 
wmaTigab1e (for & time) by the terrible eruption of Krakatao in August 1888. The 
.h.- .... visited by the authOl' Nl'ly in las.. 
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they fu:rther diminished the tottering power of Portugal in India 
by tbe capture of Oochin, on the coast of Malabar. 

But tbe ascendency of Holland in the East was, like that of 
Portugal, doomed, aud was to make way for that of England. 
Too great prosperity had rendered them avaricious, nnjust to 
their foreign subjects and to themselves. Public spirit died out in 

Holland. To again quote tbe words of Abb6 Raynai, writing in 
i 777: "Meanness, baseness, and dishonesty characterise now the 
conquerors of Philip. Tbey make a traffic of tbeir oatb as of their 
mercbandise, Rnd tbey will soon become tbe refusd of tbe universe, 
wbicb tbey bad astonisbed by tbeir industry and their victories. 
Industrious Hollanders! Ye wbo were formerly so renowned 
for your bravery, aud are at present so distinguisbed for your 
wealth, tremble at tbe idea of being again reduced to croucb 
nnder tbe rod you bave broken. Would you learn how tbe spirit 
of commerce may be nnited and preserved witb tbe spiritof liberty? 
View from your sbores tbat island and tbose people wbom nature 
pl'i'sents to you as a model for yonr imitation. Keep your eyes 
constantly fixed on England; if .tbe alliance of that Kingdom has 
been yonr support, ita conduct will soon serve you as an in· 
structor, and ita example as a guide." 

Having brieHy recounted the means by whicb Portugal and 
Holland successively became masters of Eastern trade, it is lime 
to draw attention to tbat mightier power wbich is now supreme 
in India, and whose Hag is to be found proudly Hoating in every 
port in tbe West to the confines of China in the East; and whose 
sons for over 250 years, from 1600 to 1857, tbe date '!, the great 
Mutiny, suffering many vicissitudes of fortune, bave fought and 
traded, and have at length firmly establisbed tbeir country's power 
in the Land of the Son, to the admiration and envy of Europe, 
and to tbe prosperity of millions of snbjects, to wbom they bave 
at length given the blessings of solid and settled Goveromeol. 

About the period of tbe Portnguese power in India, ElIgland 
boasted many bold navigators; among tbe most illustrious of these 
were Sir H. Willoughby, Chancellor, Drake, Frobisher, Davi~ 
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and Hudsou. The Cabals (Jean and Sebaetian), father aud son, 
Venetians, established themselves at Bristol under Henry VII., 
aud under his auspices attempted the discovery of the north-west 
passage to Iudia about 1496. Chancellor attempted the north-east 
passage in 1558, and discovered Archangel. Drake, in 1577'-80, 
circumnavigated the world, and is still more celebrated for his sub
sequent victory over the Spanish Armada. Davis, Hudson, and 
Frobisher were Arctic navigators; but the former afterwards made 
voyages to India iu the interest of the East India Company, and 
lost liis life in th~ Indian Seas. 
. The repeated attempts of the English and Dutch to reach India 
by the northern route, and their endeavours to discover a north
west and north-east passage by the Frozen Ocean having utterly 
failed. in spite of the gallantry of the commanders aud the devotion 
of their crews, a choice of two routes remained open to subsequent 
adventurers, the firet by the well-known t~ack viti, the Cape ol. 
Good Hope; the second, by rounding the most southerly poiut ot' 
the American continent, the present Cape Horn. 

The practicability of the latter route was proved by Magellan, a 
Portuguese, who, starting fromSanlucar in 1519, reached the 
Pacific in the following year, and the Ladrones and Philippine 
Islands in 1521, which latter were afterwards named in honour of 
Philip II. In this voyage Magellan lost his life, and the journey 
was brought to a successful conclusion by his lieutenant, Del Cano, 
who, having doubled the Cape of Good Hope, arrived at Sanlucar 
in 1522. The south-western route, although tbus sbown to be 
possible, was deemed too circuitous for the practical purposes of 
trade. The impracticability of the northern, and the length and 
consequent expense of the south-western route having thus been 
establisbed, for ever set at rest tbe vexed question of the most 
advantageous trade passage to the East. 

Undeterred by thess considerations, Francis Drake salled from 
Plymouth in 1577, and arrived at the Straits of Magellan in tbe 
following year; coasted America, and thence visited the Moluccas, 
reaching Plymouth by way of the Cape of Good Hope in 1580. 
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During this voyage, althongh war had not openly been declared 
with Spain, Drake carried on a conflict with the Spanish vessels he 
met, and made mauy captures of a decidedly piratical cbaracter. 
In reply to Spanish complaints, his conduct was disavowed by the 
Court of Elizabeth, who, notwithstanding, did not hesitate to 
confer on him the honour of knightbood. 

Drake's report oC this successful voyage, aud tbe capture, some 
yeare later, oC a Portuguese ship containing a cargo oC immense 
value, drew public attention to the importauce of direct trade with 
the East., and in 1582 an expedition was entrnsted to Mr. Edward 
Fenlon for a voyage to .. the East Indies and Cathay." To what 
extenl the funds Cor this adventure were supplied by Government is 
not clear; but by tbe instructions conveyed to the Commander, and 
which are ful1y quoted in Beveridge's Hiat()ry 0/ India, it is 
evident tbat the expedition was under the complete control of tbe 
English Court. 

This expedition, which was the first tbat entered into direct 
competition with the Portuguese in trade with India, via tbe Cape 
of Good Hope, proved a failure, and one vessel only out DC five 
originally despatched reacbed England in safety. 

The next voyage worlby of record was undertaken as a private 
venture by Mr. Tbomas Cavendish in 1586. He fitted out tbree 
sbips at bis own expense, and, following the example of Magellan 
and Drake, circumnavigated the globe by the soutb·western roote, 
returning to Plymouth by tbe Cape of Good Hope in 1588, atter 
a proaperoos voyage, haYing visited tbe coast of America, tbe 
Ladrones (so·called by the Portuguese from the tbievish practices 
DC tbe inbabitants), the Philippine.., the Moluccas, and St. Helen ... 
Cavendish committed many unjnstifiable depredations, and in bis 
leIter to Lord Hudson, the then Lord Cbamberlain, dated Septem. 
ber 1588, 88YS:-

"lnarigated al .... the ..... 1 Chili. Peru, and Nuen Espauna, "here I mad. 
I!T""t spoil •• ; I lnun' Olld ounk _ eaileo.1 ehipo, .....n and great.,. All tho 
WIagee and ..,.,.. .hol nor I landed AI I _ and spoiled, and hod I DOl boDe 
discnered upon lb. eoaot, I hod laken greaI quamitie 01 \nUUro." 

• BeTeridge'. HiMurJ of India.. 
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In 1589, the year after the defeat of the Spanish Armada, a 
hody of English merchants petitioned Elizabeth for permission to 
fit out a lIeet for Eastern trade. The request was granted, and the 
expedition sailed from Plymouth in 1591, under command of Mr. 
George Raymond, who was lost during the voyage in his ship the 
Penelope, when the command devolved upon Mr. James Lan
caster. The venture proved a failure, although some piratioal 
advantages were ,gained over the Portuguese. Sickness and mutiny 
adding to the hardships endured from contrary winds and shortness 
of provisions, Lancaster was abandoned on the ooast of Brazil 
with a small portion of his orew. After many severe trials he 
managed to reach England after an absence of over three yeant. 

The Dutch suocesses abou\ this time fully published, induoed an 
assooiation of merchants to again petition the Queen for per
mission' "to set forth on a voyage to the East Indies and other 
islands and oountries thereabouts." This was dated September 
1599. 

It is not within the provinoe of tbis paper to detail the diffi
ouities, chielly of a political nature, that had to be overcome by 
the Assooiation before their request was granted by the CrOwn~ 
suffioe it to say that the jealousy of Spain was nroused, a~d, after 
the Royal approbation had been aooorded, permission was withheld 
in deferenoe to the representations of the Spanish Court. 

After many memorials sotting forth the advantages to be,gained 
, by the country at large, and an exhaustive report by Fulke 

Greville, afterwards Lord Brooke, whioh had a favourable effeot, 
the oharter was granted on the Slst Deoember 1600 to .. the 
Governor and Company of the Merohants of London,' trading 
unto the East Indies," by whioh the Company was empowered to 
trade with" the oountries and parts of Asia, Afrioa, and Amerioa, 
or any of them beyond the Cape of Bona Esperanza to the 
Streights of Magellan," with tbis restriotion, that such trade 
should not interfere with the rights of any Christian prinoe friendly 

'to the British Orown, who might already be in' possession of 8':!y 
of the countries visited. 
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The capital of the Company was a little in excess of £30,000, 
divided among 218 individuals. The Company's first venture 
consisted of five ships, which, after varions delays, left the sbores 
of England in April 1601, under the command of Lancaster, and 
reached Acheen, in Sumatra, in June 1602. 

LaMaster met with a friendly reception from tbe native autbo
rities, and entered into a treaty by wbich the English were granted 
perfect freedom of trade, in spite of the endeavours of tbe Por
tuguese to prejudice the King against them. These intrigues 
having been discovered, Lancaster retaliated by setting off on an 
expedition to the Straits of Malaccs, where he captured a Portu
guese vessel richly laden, and, having fully stored his ships with the 
cargo of his prize, he returned to Acheen, and furtber ingratiated 
himself with the authorities of the land by a liberal distribution 
of the .. loot" he had 80 easily acquired. 

From Acheen; Lancastsr sailed for Bantam, by the Straits of 
Sunda. Here, as at Acheen, he was well received, and disposed 
of his prize goods for local commodities. Having establisbed a 
factory, he, in Febrnary 1603, sailed for England with a fnIl 
oargo. 

The homeward voyage was stormy, and nearly disastrous; but 
eventually all the ships reacbed England in safety, bnt with tbe 
loss of many members of their crews; they anchored in the Downs 
in September 1603, after an absence of two years and five 
months. 

The profits of this voyage, including the hardly jnstifiable cap
tore of tbe Portuguese prize off M alaccs, amounted to nearly 
100 per oen I., and two factories hoot been established ou a satis
factory footing at Acbeen and Bantsm. 

The second voyage undertaken by the Company was entmsted 
to the command of Captain Henry Middleton, and sailed from 
Gravesend in Marcb 1604. The same ships were again employed, 
and reached Bantam in December of tbe same year, where friendly 
intercourse appears to have been entered into with the Dutch. 
From Bantam Middleton visited tbe Moluccas, where be met witb 



BOme opposition from the Dutch, ad finally reached England in 
May 1606 with a yery nlnahle argo. bnL wilh the iOSll of one of 
his vesseIs.. 

The tbird voyagn was mulertaken in 1607, und~ the eommand 
.of Captain Keeling. ad traded with Ihe Island of SocoUa. aI Ihe 
entrance of the Golf of Aden; one of the ships ~ Captain 
Ha .. kins, who had Cormerly sailed in the apedilion muler Cap
&aiD Fenton in 1582. haYiDg sepan1Ied from the Jesi of the fleet, 
Iouebed at Sora&. To Captain Ha .. kins ad his ship, the H«illT, 
htd~ the honour of being the fus& to pIen& the seeds of English 
lrads ctireet wilh IndiL After some opposition from the P_ 
gnese seuIera aI SIIIa&, the H_ sailed Cor Ba&am under &he 
eommand "f iIB fus& oflicer, leam.g Ha .. kins, who Co ...... lair 
prospec&s oC lrade. ashore at SlU'IIL Thos AS es&ahlished &he 
Company's first laeIory in India. Captain Hawkins snhseqnen&ly 
Usited &he -n DC Ihe Emperor lehangir. with ,.hIRD he oh&aiued 
Caftur~ and a promise of permission 10 Irade.. These IIDIlCeSIII!8 

were aftenranls frnstnIed hy &he inirignes of &he Por&ngn ...... • 
Captain Keeling. ham.g plaeed the laeIory aI Balam on a 

lllltisf'aelory Cooling. sailed fOr England, which he reeched in llay 
16100 

In the _,.hiIe &1ro more .oyages were mulertaken; &he fonrlh 
being a Io&sl Ioss, hoIh ships being wrecked.. The fil\h proyed 
more snccessfnl: &he clear prnfi&s on &he &bini and fiI\h voyages 

amounling 10 2M per -'-
M this time &he Dutch made no secret of &heir in&eulion of 

keeping the trade with the Islands enlirely in their own hads, 
ad &he eonduct of the POr&ogneae aI Snra& sho..ed a eqnal dder
minalion to monopolise &he trade of &he 1lalahar -s; fioc&s that 
made it nident Ihal &he Company. 10 ensure a sn-ruI share DC 
&he riches or the East, must in fnmre trade on an inCNUed ecaIe, 
ad he prepared. aI all risks, 10 defend Iheir righas. 

The eulosire priYileges of &he Com~y baring been ra&iJied 
-TIoeezplaila..a _ .. ___ --.l1t.r_iio ... .t-lo.,,,,. E.-l ... ~ 
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by James I., tbe sixth voyage was undertaken, with an inoreased 
capital, and oonsisted of tbree sbips under the command of Sir 
Henry Middleton, who had suocessfully conducted the second 
voyage. His flagship, the Trade'8 Increase, was of 1,000 tons 
burden, a vessel of great size in those days. Middleton left 
England in 1610, and shaped hi. course for Socotra and the Red 
Sea, leaving one of his ships, the Peppercorn, at Aden. At Mocha 
the Trade'8 Increase was nearly lost on a sandbank, and Middle
.Ion and his crew actually suffered captivity at the hands of the 
Arabs. At the sacrifice of a portion of his oargo he obtained 
release, and in September 1611 reached Surat, where be found a 
powerful Portoguese fleet ready to dispute his right to trade. 
Here, to his disappointment, he heard of Hawkins' ill success at 
the Mogul Court, and realised that, for the time being, successful 
trade with Surat, in opposition to the Portuguese, could not be 
seoured. 

Having embarked Captain Hawkins and other Englishmen who 
had remained at Surat, Middleton sailed for the Red Sea with 
the intention of forcing trade on all the Indian sbips he should 
meet, on the plea that, having brougbt fitting commodities to 
India for barter, and not being allowed to trade on sbore, .. be 
would do himself some right, and tbem no wrong," if he insisted 
on bartering his goods at sea! 

During these questionable proceedings a seventh expedition, 
under Captain Saris, had started from England and made for 
SocoLla. He traded with Mocha with some success, and finally 
joined forces wilh Middleton and continued the depredations on the 
Indian ships. The 1088 of the Trade'. Increase oaused the death 
~f Middleton, when Saris continued his voyage to Japan, where, 
in spite of Dutch opposition, he made arrangements for permanent 
.trade. He ooncluded a successful venture in 1614. 

At the time of Captain Saris' departure from England, Captain 
Hippon was despatched, in a vessel named the G/Q'be, for Bantam. 
He visited Ceylon, and made hi. way up the Bay of Bengal, and 
established a factory at Petapoli, on the Commandel coast, south 
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of Mosilipatam. To Captain Hippo':' belongs the credil of dle 
foundation of dle first English seuJement on the east; _ of 
IndiL He also established factories on dle coasl of Malacca and 
Siam.-

Aldloogh dle Compaoy had now gajned some pecnniary adnn
tages hy dleir several 'l'oyages, thee anccessee wera ohtained more 
by foree of arms and depredations on dle cargoes of odler nations 
dlan by fair anillegitimale trade. No pennanenl foo\ing had yet 
been gajoed in dle East, and, ahhoogh factories had been esta
blished at nDons places. the posi\ion of the Cactom was preearions 
and dangerons in dle exlreme. The Doleh wera anpreme in Java, 
SomaVa, and Japan; dle Spanish in the Philippines, and dle Porto
gnese in India and Malacca; whi1st the Eng1ish, by their piratical 
proceedings, had engendered distrnsl in dle minds of the nati'l'e 
andloritiea of dle conntries widl which tbey desired to trade, and 
had nolas yet sholOll dleir soperiorily 0'1'« dleir rinIs in honesly. 
diplomacy, or Corce of arms. 

In 1612, the eighth 'l'0YBg8 was ondenaken on a diJl'erent model, 
and a powerCnl squadron was despalehed to dle _ of India, 
onder the command of Captain Thomas BeaL Having arrived at 
Sural, he foond himself opposed hy a formidshle Portngnese 
f1eel, whicb, after a aeries of actiona, lae\ing se'I'er8l daJ1l, he 
oomple&eIy diecomfiled. 

This anccess o'l'er an enemy hitherto looked npon as invincible. 
entirely changed the attitude of dle Emperor Jehangir, who now 
gladly entered into a treaty wid. Bee&, wherehy dle British were 

allowed free trade with India, on the paymenl of Sl per cenL on 
their imports as cnstom-duly to the Mogul. This important con
ce&Sion was daled February 1618. 

A permanem footing having thna, at length. been aecnred. its 
imponance was fnIIy recognised by the Company, wbo, in Coture. 
delerminecl to trade on a joinl 9Iock. and to send ool fleets of aneh 
IItrengdlas would enanre dleir succees agajns& all foreign oppo-

.P .... IaJJ.- .. the _ ~~ _ -"~"""~'. 
B~o.fJ"'" 
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sition. But tbe commanders were strictly enjoiued to avoid the 
errors of the Portuguese and Dutcb, aud to conduot tbeir enter
prises witb the natives of India with bumauity and fair dealing, 
and to gain tbereby, if possible, tbe love and respect of the people. 
Several more voyages were undertaken with varions success. but 
witb an average profit of 871 per cent., and in 1615 the power of 
England in India was furtber immensely strengtbened by a de
claration of war between tbe Great Mogul and tbe Portuguese, tbe 
defeat of tbeir powerful fleet, under command of the Viceroy of 
Goa in person, by tbe Britisb in tbe Sorat Roads, and by tbe 
arrival of Sir Tbomas Roe, as Ambassador to J ebangir from 
James I. 

But not only Indian trade, but tbat of Persia also, was effected 
by tbese successes. Tbe city of Ormuz was wrested from tbe 
Portuguese, and a oommercial treaty entered into witb the Persian 
monarcb, wbich brougbt considerable profit to tbe coffers of tbe 
now, comparatively speaking, prosperous Company. 

By tbie time tbe power of Portugal in tbe East was rapidly on 
tbe decline, but the Dutch were nearly supreme among tbe islands 
(wbere the Englisb traded almost on sufFerance), 80 mucb 80, tbat 
tbey memorialised James, complaining of Britisb aggression, and 
founded tbeir claim to tbe monopoly on tbe fact tbat tbey bad by 
force ousted tbe Portuguese from tbeir island posseasions. 

Tbese claims were strenuously resisted by tbe Company, wbo 
brougbt forward counter claims and cbarges, wbicb, after protracted 
negotiations, resulted in a dual control over tbe Molue.cas, Am
boyna, and Banda, wbereby the Dotch enjoyed two-tbirds of tbe 
proceeds of tbe trade, tbe remainingtbird being apportioned to tbe 
Company. 

Tbe arrangement, wbicb took place in 161)}, -appears to bave 
worked fairly wll.il foni time, but neitber of tbe contracting parties 
were really contented, and eacb contrived to render tbe clauses of 
the compact to· tbeir own advantage, and the scbeme eventually 
suflered tbe fate ·of. blloses governed by two masters. Qu~ls 
and mutual recriminations succeeded, wbicb were destined to bave 
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a terrible conclusion in the atrocious massaore at Amboyna, by 
whioh, after a mock trial, twelve Englishmen, inoluding the British 
Agent and his assistants, and one Portuguese, besides several 
natives, lost their lives, after having been made to confess, under 
tonure, that they had participated in a plot to seize the faotory 
and put the Dutch iuhabitants to the sword. The date of this 
atrooity was February 1628. 

Suoh nniversal indignation was felt and expressed in England, 
that James actually talked of war, when death put an end to his 
weak reign; and it was not for years after, during Cromwell's 
Protectorate, tbat the massacre and insult were avenged. 

The year 1619 sees the infant Company estahlished at Surat, on 
the west coast of India, and doing a considerable trade with Persia, 
but, tbrough the intrigues and treachery of the Dutcb, powerless 
in tho Spice Islands. 

Although a footing had, at last, been established, the power of 
England in the East was as yet but small, and the position of the 
Company's agents precarious.- Energy, zeal, and a bold" defiance 
of all difficnlties and dangers formed the most valuable and prin
oipal portion of the Company's stock in trade, and was destined, in 
future years, to produce the three great Presidenoies, whose rise to 
power on the ruins of Portuguese and Dut-oh supremacy will form 
the subject of another cbapter. 
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CHAPTER II. 

THE EARLY HISTORY OF THE BOllBAY AND llADRAS 

PRESIDENOIES. 

ALTHOUGH the main ohject of this book is to deal with the 
military occupation of India, it hss been found impossible to avoid 
touching on trade matters, carried on with extraordinary zeal and 
courage, struggling with enormous difficulties, by the civil servants 
of the Company, who from the earliest times of British Indian 
history to tbe anxious days of the Indian Mutiny (when they gained 
the admiration and esteem of the army, the members of which 
were proud to fight by their sides against immense odds) have been 
intimately associated with the militsry element, which in Ihe early 
days of the Company consisted solely ot the factors themselves and 
of the officers and crews of the armed trading ships, despatched 
from England to the Esstern Seas. The training of these crews 
during the long and dangerons voyages, together with courage 
and love of adventure, rendered them especially fitted for the 
task before them, and constituted, perhaps, the best fighting 
material of the day. 

In the first chapter it has been shown how, in 1612, a factory had 
been estsblished at Surat, on the wesl coast of India, by Captain 
Best, commander of the Company's eighth voyage. I' 

To Mr. Kerrillge, commander of the ship Hoseander, belongs 
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the credit oC opening the first actnal commercial transacuons 
between the Company and the natives of India at Surat. * 

In epite of the armed opposition of Portugal, the Mogul 
Emperor's firman, or permission, to the English to establish a 
factory at Surat, was granted in December 1612, and delivered to 
Captain Best, with due ceremony, on the 11th January 1618. 

In the meanwhile, a ninth voyage had been undertaken, and 
entrusted to Captain Newport, the profits of which are said by 
Bruce to have amounted to 160 per oent.. 

Up to thiS time the several voyages appear to have been oon
ducted by individuals, partners in the Company, who fitted out the 
expeditions on their own particular portions of stock. It was 
therefore resolved that in future all trade with the East should be 
carried on with a joint stook. only the sum of £429,000 'heiug 
suhscribed for the purpose. With this sum the tenth, eleventh, 
twelfth, and thirteenth voyages were nndertaken with various 
success. They conoluded in 1617, with an average profit, after 
deduoting all expenses, of 87 per cent.t 

During this period the Company was already experiencing oppo
sition from the Dutch in the Spice Islands, whioh laid the 
foundation of that trade jealousy whioh in later years produoed 
recrimination and ended in bloody struggles for oommercial supre
macy between two nations, natural allies. . 
. The asaisten.e given to the Mogul by the Englieh fleet in 1614, 

whereby the Portuguese were defeated, induoed the· Emperor 
Jehangbir to protect the Company's faotors and trade, although 
permission to huild a fort to ensure the safety of the Company's 
goods against Portuguese aggressions do~s not appear to have heen 
granted. But Mr. Edwardes visited the Imperial Court at Agra, 
and he and Mr. Kerridge at this time procured a general firman 
graDting permission Cor perpetual trade in the Mogul's dominions. 

A second attempt was made to trade with rema, J ask being 
suggested as a sDitable position for a factory, and a third ex peri-

• Bruce'. Anaahoftlte Ea.t India ColllpGRY. 
t BrJl(le~ Arma/., 
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ment was made to open ont trade with Bantam and tbe Spice 
Islands. 

In 1615 Captain Keelinge obtained permission from tbe Zamorin, 
or Prince Governor of tbe Malabar Coast, to settle a factory at 
Cranganore, when a treaty 11'88 agreed to between tbem, by wbich 
the Englisb were to 8Ssist the Zamorin in expelling the Portuguese 
from Cochin, which waa to ba ceded to England; the Zamorin 
and Englisb sharing the expenses of the expedition. 

In the same year the Company's agents attempted settlements in 
several places among the islands, when, a1thougb invariably opposed 
by the forces of the Dutch, Captain Best established a factory at 
Tekoa, in .Sumatra. 

It has already been mentioned how the Company's sbips bad, 
by assisting the Persians against the Portuguese, established their 
trade at Ormuz and enjoyed certain advautages on oondition of 
keeping armed ships in tbe Gulf to counteract the influence of 
Portugal. To tbis arrangement Sir Tbomas Roe, the King's am· 
bassador at tbe Mogul's Court, objected, as leading the Company 
into needless expenses, and possibly because, being on the spot, 
he noticed signs of jealousy at Court regarding the rising power of 
the Company • 
. In 1617 the second joint stock was formed; this amonnted to 

over one million sterling. 
At this period the Qompany had formed factories. at Surat, in 

India; at Acheen, Tekoa, and Jambeein Sumatra; Bantam in Java; 
and traded with Soccadania and Baujarmassin in Borneo, Macas
sar in the Celebes, Banda, Amboyna, and other Spice Islands, aod 
with Persia, Siam, and Japan. 

To conduct this trade tbey owlled tbirty.six ships, oC from 100 
to 1,000 tons, daly armed to resist Doteh and Portuguese aggres· 
sion, and overcome opposition from the natives and piratee who 
at that period swarmed at sea. 

The above list of conntries traded with offers some idea of the 
vast enterprise of oar countrymen nearly 800 years ago, and yet 
it most be borne in mind that they followed the beaten track 01 
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the Portuguese sod Dutch, especially of the former. Even in these 
days of ocean stcamers the heautiful islands of tbe Malay Arcbi
p'elago are but seldom visited -hy Englishmen; and altbough tbe 
voyage to India and Japan are boliday trips, a journey from Lon
don to Ispaban, and thenoe to tbe Persian Gulf and India, is a 
feat' acoomplished by few. 

Tbe year 1617 dates the establishment of the first Dutoh factory 
at Surat, tbus bringing the English merobants face to face with two 
rivals in tbe Indian market-tbat is to say, Portugal and Holland. 
The Dutch also possessed a factoty at Masulipatam, on the Coro
mandel or east coast of India. Surat was still unfortified, aud tbe 
Company's goods in constant danger; and the Dutch, supreme in 
the Malayan Arcbipelago, seized and destroyed one of tbe Com. 
pany's ships, corrupted tbe crew of ,another, and captured two 
Frencb traders. Tbis is the earliest mention of attempta iu 
France to establish an Eastern trade, the Frenob East Indian 
Company being formed many years later (in 1664,) 

In 1618 Sir Tbomas Roe entered into a treaty witb tbe Mogul 
Court to resist tbe pretensions of Portugal; among tbe article. of 
tbe treaty the following are of interest for tbe purpose of this 
narrative :-The native Governor of Surat was to lend armed ships 
to the English for the b,etter defenoe of tbe port, and to permit ten 
armed men of the Company's sbips to land at one time, and the 
resident merobants to bear arms *; trade WRS also opened with 
Mocha, on tbe Red Sea. 

The same year, in retaliation for years of oppression, the English, 
under Sir Thomas Drake, in treaty with tbe native autborities, took 
Batavia from the Dutcb. Tbe Englisb, bowever, did not remain long 
in possession, for in 1619 tbe Dutch fortified the position, and made 
it, as it is to this day, tbe capital of their Eaet Indian possessions. 
Tbe same year, in defiance of a treaty entered into between Englsod 
and Holland, a Dutch fleet of silt sail attaoked, and sank one 
Englisb ship, and captured tbree otbers, after a severe action, in 
tbe Port oC Tekoo, in Sumatra. 

• Bruce' • .dnnall. 

s 
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The year 1620 is interesting for the fact of Saldanha Bay, on 
the south-east Coast of Afrioa, being taken possession of by Cap. 
tain Shillinge, of the Company's service, whereby the right of 
England to the territory about the Cape of Good Hope was 
established, years prior to Dutch occupation of that locality. 

In the following year Captain Shillinge los~ his life in an 
action off J ask, with the Portugnese, whence be had been de· 
spatched with four armed ships from Surat. The action was 
obstinate, and terminated in favour of the English, whereby their 
naval renown was raised in Persian estimation, and the Company's 
trade with that country faoilitated. 

The Company's attempts during this year to establish trade on 
the Coromandel coast were frustrated by the Dutch, who owned a 
fort and garrison at Pullicat. 

In 1622 the agents of the Company at Snrat suffered greatly 
by the aggressive oonduct of tbe Dutcb, who made prizes of several 
of the Mogul's ships, The native Powers, being unable or nn
willing to distingnish between the several European nations, im
prisoned the English factors and agents at Ahmedabad and Surat, 
the Company having to pay heavy ransoms for tbe release of their 
servants. In retaliation it was proposed to seize the Mogul ships 
carrying pilgrims to Mecca; a course votoed at the time, but, as will 
be seen, carried out in future years. 

It was in tbis year that the Compauy's Heet wrested Ormuz 
from the Portuguese, and obtained from Persia a portion of tbe 
customs of Gombroon. 

At the 88me time the Company's servants in Java were allowed 
to assume the title of President and Council, a distinction subse. 
quently conferred on tbeir agents in India, from whioh the great 
divisions of their future Indian territories derived the designation of 
Presidencies. 

In spits of titles, the Engli~h did not Hourish in Java, for in 
this year occurred the atrocious massacre of the Company's servanta 
by tbe Dutch at Amboyna, by wbich Captain Toweraon, the Agent, 
lind uine factors, besides Portuguese and Japanese, were put to 
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death nnder incredible tOrtures, those lObo survived being handed 
over to tbe execntioner. 

At this time the factories in Japan and Siam were withdrawn, bnt 
a sbip was sent from Java-to try and establish a faotory at Tanjore, 
OIl the east coast of India; tbe project was, however, opposed and 
frustrated by n ..... rivals, tbe Danes, who are now heard of for tbe 
first time in India. 

In 1624 the King granted power to tbe Company's agente and 
oommanders to try tbeir servants by oommon and martial law. 

The news of tbe Amboyna massacre did not reacb England until 
early in 1624, wben it prodnced an immense sensation. The am
bassador at the Hague demanded satisfaction and compensation; 
and tbe Lord High Admiral, the Duke of Buckingham. received 
orders to fit out a fleet to seize tbe Dutch homeward-bound India
men and to keep them nntil reparation was acoorded. 

No satisfaction was ob~ned from the Dutcb, lObo, indeed, a 
little later bad the audacity to appoint Van Spenlt (their servant 
wbo bad oonducted tbe massaore) to be tbe agent at Surat; be 
appears to have died in an uusuccessful attempt to reduce 
Mocba, in tbe Red Sea. in 1626, tbe expedition having started 
from Sural. The popular ory was for war; a step not oarried ont 
under the varying foreigu policy of James, whose weak reign ended 
by his death in March 1625. 

Charles I. now reigned in England. and civil war was. before 
many years pad passed. to distract the nation. The afl'airs of the 
Company. no longer reoeiving the support of tbe Crown, rapidly fell 
into serious difficulties. Many stations in tbe Arcbipelago were 
abandoned. and trade generally snffered from tbe oppression of the 
Dutch; who, taking advantage of tbe state of affairs in England, 
lost no opportunity of insisting on their snpremaoy; but the Com
pany had too muoh at stake to meekly give WBy; tbey persevered 
against all diffioultids. and as one faotory was abandoned anotber 
was established. 

Tbus. in 1625. the example of Captain Hippon was followed, and 
1\ factory founded at Armegon, on tbe east or Coromandel coast of 

3 • 
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India. Some time previously trade had been carried on at Masuli· 
patam, on the same coast, but the site was. ohanged to Armegon, 
wbere fortifications were allowed to be erected; this is remarkable 
as the first fortified position occupied by tbe Company in tbe 
peninsula oflndia. It is mentioned by Bruce tbat in 1628 it was 
defended by twelve pieces of cannon and by a gnard of twenty· three 
factors and soldiers. Some years after tbis event, favourable 
terms having been offered by the native ruler, the factory was 
again removed to Masulipatam. 

In 1626 tbe English agent at Surat proposed to the Dutch the 
advisability of a joint attack on Bombay (then held by tbe PorLu· 
guese), on the understanding that if tbe island was reduoed it sbould 
be divided between them and fortified, so as to render them indepen. 
dent of the native powers. From tbis it will be seen that even in 
those early days the importance of Bombay was fully recognized. 

Up to this time the Company were mere dependantaof the Crown; 
bnt, Dutch oppression continuing, and no redress being obtainable 
from Charles, the Company determined to appeal to Parliament 
direot. This action could not fail to give deep offeuce at Court. 

The Dutch, emboldened by the uusatisfactory condition of affairs 
in England, became powerful at Surat, and the Portugnese, rein· 
forced with nine ships and 2,000 troope, even threatened tbe recapture 
of Ormuz, and the destruction of the Company's trade with Persia; 
and Bantam. hitherto 80 important as the emporium of trade with 
the Spioe Islands, sank into insignificance and became dependent 
on the Surat Agenoy. 

The Company even failed in the management of tbeir own 
subordinates, and a syetem of wholesale smuggling, carried on hy 
the crews of their trading vessele, greatly diminished the small 
profita that remained to the association. For this the Company 
were alone to blame, as private trading had long been recognized 
as the right of the humblest of those employed. each seaman and 
fighting·man being permitted to fill, on his own acconnt, a chest 
rour feet long and one and a half feet wide and deep.· 

• Ile •• ridp'. Hi"DrJ0/loJN, 
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But, in spite of many disadvantages, the Company did not de. 
spair, and small grains of comfort helped them to persevere. 

In 1631 the third joint steck was suhscribed, and the Company's 
affairs were ordered te be regulated at home by B Govei'nor, Com. 
mittee, and Court. of Adventurers; this is the first mention of 
what was afterwards known as the Court of Directers. 

In the SBme year the Company's faotories were placed under 
the control of the President and Council at Surat. 

In 1632 a firman was obtained from the Persian monarch Shah 
Sophie, confirming the Company in their trade with Persia, and 
that of the Coromandel Coast was authorized by the King of 
Golconda, one of the oonditions being that the Company should 
import Persian horses; thus a trade was established whioh is now 
so important as a source of supply of remounts for the British 
Native Cavalry in India. 

In 1634, by firman from the Emperor Shah J ehan, factories were 
established in Bengol with a port at Piplee. The importance of 
this conoession will be deolt with at length in a future paper. 

In 1635 Charles was undertaking the experiment of governing 
England without the assistanoe of his Parliament; and-possibly 
out of ill-feeling arising from the aotion of the Company in ap
pealing direot te Parliament, in 1628, as before mentioned, or 88 

a means of in or easing his own revenues-permitted rivol traders, 
known as Courten's Assooiation, to oompete with the established 
Compauy, in spite of former oharters granted by James aud 
Elizabeth. 

It is unnecessary te entar into the partioulars of this transaotion, 
which is very fully discussed in Beveridge's History of India, vol. i.; 
and it is suffioient to say that the enoroachment of their rivols, 
and the oontinued aggressions of the Dutoh, served te bring the 
Companyte a very low ebb; while the oertainty of a oivil war 
rendered it diffioult, if not impossible, te raiss the capital necessary 
for the proseoution of further ventures on a large scale. 

The same reasons affeoted the transaotions of the rivol traders, 
who, after some suocesses and depredations, whioh subjected tbem 
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to severe reprisals, disappeared from tbe field, bot not before tbey 
had been amalgamated with the old Company onder a joint stock 
arrangement, which was the sobject of many qoarrels, and was 
finally settled by Cromwell io favour oftbe original traders. 

In 1685 a factory was established in Seind. In 1640 the Com
pany made a great stride in the acquisition oC Madrasapatam, which 
sooo became tbe first independent position of tbe Englisb in India, 
which tbey acquired on very favourable terms from tbe native ruler 
of tbat part of the Coromandel Coast, and where they obtained 
permission to build a fort, whiob exists to tbis day as Fort St.. 
George. Madras was at tbe same time made subordinate to the 
President and Council at Bantam. 

Difficult as was tbe position of tbe Company during tbe Civil 
War, its agents in India were not idle, but, exerting tbemselvetl in 
tbe interest of tbeir employers, succeeded in obtaining pennission 
to establish a fortified factory at Balasore, on tbe nortb-west coast 
of tbe Bay DC Bengal, witbin reasc.nable distance oC tbe port of 
Piplee. Tbe trade with Madras, tbanks to tbe security enoured by 
its fortifications (wbicb in 1644 had aIready cost nearly £8,000, 
and were calculated to cost a furtber 80m DC £2,000),* continued to 
inorease, and promised to become even more valnable tban Bantam 
as a factory. 

In 1645 tbe first mention is made DC the Company's trade witb 
Suakin, in the Red Sea j for some years after tbis event tbe annals 
of tbe Company, compiled by Mr. Broce, deal exclusively with 
trade matters, wbich need no notice in these pages. Tbe agents 
at the various factories continued, however, to be harassed by 
tbe Dutch and discredited by the piratical acts of Courten's Aeso
ciation, or the .Assada Merchants, as tbey were now termed. 

In 1650 the Company petitioned Parliament for redress of tbeir 
grievances against the Dutcb, and estimated their 1088e8 through 
Dutch hostility at two millions sterling. t 

The vigorous role of Cromwell greatly altered the position of 
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the Company for the hetter.· A fresh petition was presented to 
Parliament, consisting principally of the old complaint against the 
Dutoh. This was favourahly reoeived, not on ite merits only, hut 
because Dutch arrogance, in pretending to the sovereignty of the 
seas, IWd the encouragement they had given to the House of Stuart, 
had greatly inoensed the Proteotor. War was declared, which 
resulted in humbling Holland; but not before she had gained 
several maritime successes over the Company in Indiau waters, 
notably at the entrance of the Persian Gulf, where four ships were 
captured and destroyed, and the trade with P~rsia and Gombroon, 
for the time being, greatly damaged. 

To show how powerless the Company was in India during 
this period, it may be mentioned that when the news reached Surat 
of open hostilities between England and the States General, the 
president at Surat sent an envoy to Delhi to pray for the Mogul's 
protection against the Dutch. and petitioned the Home Government 
to despatch four ·or five large vessels of war and eight or nine smaller 
ships for the protection of the factories and to act offensively against 
the common enemy. The Company also petitioned Parliament to 
allow them to fit out men-of-war for their own protection. 

Peace with Holland was concluded in 1654, when satisfaction 
was demanded and obtained for the massacre of Amboyna, whereby 
the Dutoh Company was to pay to the heirs of the victims the 
small sum of £8,600, and. to the London Company £85,000 for 
damages sustained; small compensation indeed for so barbarous 
an act I . 

Affairs in Bengal were now in a more satisfactory stste, a fuman 
having been obtained for free trade from the Emporor Shah Jehan, 
and Madras was raised to the dignity of a Presidency (1658),* 
having control over the affairs of the Bengal factories, besides 
those of the Coromandel Coast; whilst the P.ersian trade was to 
be subordinate to Surat·. At the same time Bantam was to pre
side over the affairs of the insnlar factories. Private trade among 
the servants of the Company was also prohibited, but without efiect. 

• Bruce's Annal.. Bneridge gi1'ea the date &8 1654. 
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Pending the signature of the treaty with Holland the Company 
petitioned Cromwell, pointing ont the importance of the Indian 
trade to the English nation at large, and enggested Bassein and 
Bombay as the most convenient position for tbe fonndation of 
factories. 

In 1654 the Company was so distressed by the aotion of private 
traders (hardly better than pirates) that it was determined to 
reduce all esteblisbments, and orders were issued for the reduction 
of tbe garrison of Fort St. George from twenty·six to ten men I 
and this command was received at a time wben tbe Dntch were 
predominant in the Indian Seas, and the armies of Golcondah and 
VJ.Siapore were waging war against the Nabob of the Csmatic, who 
had thrown off his allegiance to the former monarch. 

In 1656 the Dntch took possession of the Island of Ceylon. 
This year is also important as being that in which the Marathas, 
onder their great leader Shivaji, invaded the Csmatic. 

1657 saw Sorat placed at the head of all the Company's Presi
dencies and factories, Bengal being immediately subordinate to 
Madras. The death of Shah J ehan also occnrred in this year; 
this event plnnged India into civil war, which ended in tbe 
accession of Anrnngzebe to the Mogul throne. Snrst Castle was 
seized by one of the claimants to Sovereign power, whose general 
pillaged the town. 

In 1658 Cromwell granted to a Mr. Bolt licenoe to export to 
India S mortars and "20,000 ronnds of sbells" for Anrnngzebe, 
the Company at the same time exporting large qnantities of ord
nance stores to counteract .Mr. Bolt's proceedings.it Cromwell's 
death, whicb occnrred the same year, serio.nslyaffected the interests 
of the Company. 

In 1659, the Company being embarrassed by the nncertsinty of 
the political sitnation in England, sent their homeward·bonnd 
sbips, as a fleet, witb orders to toncb at St. Helena, and there to 
await tidings; and sbonld these be nnsatisfactory. they were to 
proceed to Barbadoes, wbere they were to remain until tbey 

·Bruce".~ 
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received intelligence from home. The President at Sorat again 
urged that Bombay should be secured, if necessary by purohase, 
from Portugal. 

The reign of Charles n. opened with important· ooncessions to 
the Company; a new oharter was granted oonfirming all previous 
charters, and exclusive privileges frw. ever (instead of for 15 years, 
as in the charter granted by Elizabeth), and conferring judicial 
and military power on the Governors4 of Presidencies; more espe· 
cially for the suppression of the private traders now generally 
known as .. Interlopers." Among other matters of importance, the 
Restoration was tbe signal for the conclusion of treaties of peace 
between England, Spain, and tbe States General, which tended to 

secure the Company's trade in India. 
In 1660 an instance oocurred of the Presidency of Sorat exer· 

cising its power over the Bengal agency; the agent at Hoogly 
having seized a country vessel in the Ganges, for which act retali. 
ation was threatened by the Mogul's oommander, Mir Jumla, 
orders wers issued by the Sorat President in Council for its imme· 
diats restoration. 

In this year pagodas were ooined at the mint at Fort St. George, 
under the agenoy of Sir Edward Winter. from bullion received from 
Europe. The Bombay value olthe pagoda was £3 lOs. 

In 1661 Bombay became the property of Charles, ceded by tbe 
Grown of Portugal as a portion of the marriage settlement of his 
queen, the Infanta Catherine, and in the following year a fleet sailed 
from England under the Earl of Marlborough, having on 
board an official of high rank from Portugal, who was to arrange 
the cession of the island, and put the English in possession. A 
force of 400 aoldiers was alao embarked, under the oommaud of Sir 
Abraham Shipman, who was to remain· at Bombay as Governor. 
The e.fI'sir was not brougM to the immediate conohision antioipated, 
owing to the olaims of the English Governor, who, in 1662, 

• Although Govemors of Presi.denoiea are, aocordiDg to Bruce, mentioned in 
the _ of the Ohaner, ,he lim Gonmor (Sir George \biDden) """ no\ appointed 
mWJ 1668. • 
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demanded, with Bombay, we cession of the neigbbooring island of 
Salseue. This demand was resisted, and tbe Englisb, not being in 
a position to force an occopatioo, applied to tbe then President of 
Surat, Sir George Oxinden,* for permission to land the troop. at 
that station. The fear of giving offence to the Mogol Emperor 
by tbe disembarkation of 80 considerable a Coree, prodoeed a refoaal 
which foreed Sir Abrabam Shipman to disembark on tbe Island of 
Anjedivah, south of Goa. 

In the meanwhile the admiral, with his 8eet, had aailed Cor 
England, moch to the disappointment of the Company'. agents in 
India, who had, by the preseoce of the ships of war on the Indiao 
seas, hoped to intimidate the Dotch, who still aspired to supremacy 
on the coast. 

In 1662 another event occurred of importance to the Company. 
It will be remembered that in association with Coorten's Company 
or .Assada Merchants, the J ndia Company had obtained certain 
possessions on the coast of Mrica. Charles II, in spite of the 
Companya right, granted to his brother, the Doke DC York, a 
cbarter to Corm a new African Company. The Directors of tbe 
original Company being onder obligatioos to the Crown, and per
haps not being particularly anxious to keep their position in Africa 
(the Cape oC Good Hope at this period being in the ~on of 
the Dotcb), made over its rights on the Gold Coast to the new 
African Company, and 80 confined their vade exclasively to the 
Eastern Seas; bot they still retained St. Helena, wbich they had 
colonized since 1657, and possession of which had been granted to 
them by Charles II. in 1661. 

In 1663 the Company was mach alarmed at the equipment oC • 
considerable French fleet, reported to be destined to proceed to 
the East Indies. Fort St. George was ordered to be plaeed in the 
best possible position for deCence, and the Portuguese soldiers 

• Be wu appaimecl with • ..wy of.£300. year • ..t. gntuity 01 noo. year, 
U far the ~ 01 remoriDg aD aemptatioa So -.age ia prin.te RaM. • Be .... 
gnm.d a ......... _!lie pmy..J a1llhorUiag _ to .... an pri"' __ 
.... """" tbom to EvglaDdr-BnIce'I .dJuaU. . 
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lately employed. but distrusted. were to be discbarged ou the receipt 
of a re-in1Oroement of thirty English recruits. * 

In 1663 Surat was invest.ecl by the Mamtbas. It was in tbose 
days SUlIOunded by a mud wall, but was in no position to repulse 
a determined 8ssauIt.. The native inhabitants were plundered, but 
the English and Duteh defended their factories with such derer
mined gallantry that the eiege was abandoned. Aurungzebe, who 
then reigned at Delhi, was eo impressed with the power of the British 
that he granted a firman exempting them for eyer from transit 
chargee, and a portion of the USIlal custom duties. At the defence 
of the Surat factory the Company employed no regular troops, the 
defending force consisting of the president and his subordinates, 
assisted by the European CrIlli'll of the ships. 

In the same yesr Sir Abraham Shipman, finding the accommo
dation for his troops on the island of Anjediyah insufficient, and 
eeeing little hope of seWing the disputs with the PortogDese 
regarding the cession of Bombay, offered to cede the Crown rights 
to that island to the Company. 

The President and Council at Surat declined the offer, for the 
following valid reasons: first, it was doubtfol whether the Viceroy 
of GoB would consent; second, they were unprovided with sufficient 
force for the occupation; third, no one but the King himseIf had 
power to transCer tbe rights of the Crown to the Company-

It is now time to turn to another illustrious nation, an aspirant 
for power in the East, whose intrignes were one of the promi
nent eanses by which the Company roee, from an association of 
merchants, 10 the position of conquerors. It is troe that up to the 
time now brought under notice, the commerce of the Company had 
not been carried on without bloodshed. bnt it bad been in defence 
of their trod_en then not always excoseble-and not with a 
view to territorial conquest in India; bot the arriyal of the French, 
and their riee to power, in a 'fiery few yesrs completely changed the 

• This on\er .... _..mea oat, .. the ~(Imo- as T..,.....> ........... 
their fidelity __ Fort St. GeoIge .... __ by tho KiDg elf GoIeoaoIa, -.. 
the 0I"der 1I'&1J nceind. 
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peaceful occupations of the English Company to one or bitter and 
incessant war, which ended in the overthrow or France in India. 

In 1642 France had establisbed its power in the island or Bour
bon (wbich had been discovered by the Portnguese in 1545) and 
named it in bonour of Lonis XIV. Having thus acquired a rooting 
in tbe Indian Seas, tbe Frencb, following the example or Portugal, 
Holland, and England, tnrned their eyes to the commercial ricbes 
of tbe East.* 

Colbert, one or the most able ministers of Lonis XIV, obLained 
the permission of tbat sovereign, in 1664, for the establisbment or a 
French East India Company, to which exclusive privilegs for fifty 
years was granted, and never renewed. The King not only aanc
tioned, hut snpportsd the Company by a contrihution or six millions 
or francs to its funds, and invited the co·operation of tbe wealthy. 
The Queen and Conrt suhscribed 200,000 franos, tbe merchants 
650,000 francs, and various financiers 2,000,000 francs. Tbe nation 
generally seconded the efforts of its master.t 

The year 1664 is moreover eventful for the Britisb oconpation 
of Bombay. Tbe troops noder Sir Abrabam Sbipman had snJI"ered 
greatly since their occupation of the island of Anjedivah, the com
mander himself falling a victim to disease. To save tbe lives of 
the snrvivors, numbering abont 100 men ont of the original 400, 
the little territory of Bombay was aceepted by Mr. Cooke, Sir 
Abrabam's Secretary, on the original terms offered hy the Porto
gnese.: 

In 1665 England was at war with both Holland and France, to 
the grave detriment of the Company's trade. Agents of tbe 
French East India Company arrived in India tbrongh Persia, and 
seut an envoy to the Mognl. This is tbe firsl recorded appearance 
of the French in India. 

• Vol ...... '. fA Sieck do LavU Xl V. 
t Ibid. 
:- The origiDal D1mlbers embarked for oceu.paD01l of Bombay wu 4 eompaniee of 

100 men each, es.eluaive of ofBce~ at; • eo.t of £13,166. The n:rri"Ton hmded at 
Bombay .. ere: lIr. Cooke (Go_), 1 eaaign.' ~ 6 "'rporala,' dnuu • 
...,.., 1 aurgeoo, 1 surgeon', mate, 2 _ 1 1J1UIDOr" mate, 1 gu-aW'h, 117 
prin.ie8 22' C&DDOD.-Bruce'. AIIIItJl,. 
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The year is also memorable for the extraordinary condnot of Sir 
Edward Wmter, the agent at Fort St. George, who, having for
feited the confidence of the Directora at home, was snperaeded by 
Mr. Foxcroft; on the arrival of that gentleman at Madras, Sir 
Edward WinLer seized him and his son, and, having accnsed them 
of &edition and treason, placed them in confinement and himself 
retained the command of the Agency, and, instead of referring his 
grievances to his snperior, the President at Sorat, confided in Mr. 
Cooke. the King's Governor at Bombay, and addre ... ed a letter 
direet to His Majesty, professing loyalty. These mattera were the 
more aerions as Fort St. George was at the time threatened by the 
King of Golcondah. 

In 1666 Sir Gervase Lncas arrived at Bombay as Governor, 
appointed by the Crown. Indncements were held out to native 
merchants to aettle in the town, and preparations were made to 
fortify the position. The cost of maintaining the island as a 
dependency of the Crown was soon found to be excessive, 
the profits little or nothing, and the claim advanced by Sir 
Gervase Lncas for precedence, as an officer of the King, o\"er 
the Company's president at Sorat, was the cause of violent dis
pntes; these circnIDStances combined, detsrmined Charles to offer 
Bombay to the Company. The offer was accepted, and the island 
was made over by regnlar charter on the 27th Maroh 1668, 
on condition that a yearly rent of £10 in gold should be paid 
regnlarly on the 80th of each September, for ever. Sir George 
Oxinden was appointed Governor and Commander-in-Chief, with 
a depnty governor, who was to reside in Bombay. 

On theae remarkably easy terms tbe Company becamo posses
sors of the finest, and, if Karachi is now excepted, the only sea
port on the west coast of India. The garrison of Bombay 
consisted of some 285 men, mostly French, Portogoese, and natives, 
there being only 98 English, inclnding offieara. This is the first 
men tion of ""tiWl troops.* 

Shonly before this event twenty reomits were aent to Fort St. 
• Bruce-, ARllaZ,. 
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George, and a small detachment to re-inforce the King's troops 
at Bombay. Aurungzebe also made a demand on the Governor 
of Surat for artillerymen and engineers to assist him in his wars 
in the Deccan. This demand could not be complied with, tor the 
reason that the Governor did not possess any troops, even for his 
.own protection. 

For some time after its first occupation Bombay was snbordi
nate to Surat, wbich still continued the residence of the Governor, 
a member of his council being appointed as deputy governor, to 
administer the a1fairs of the island; the Fort, or Castle, was 
strengtheued for the protection of tbe rapidly-growing town, and 
inducements were held out to settlers, who were permitted the 
free exercise of their respective religions; the harbour was greatly 
improved, and docks were ordered to be constructed. 

Having bronght the history of the rise of the Presidencies down 
to the Company's occnpation of Bombay, it becomes necessary to 
make a short digression, to go back a few years, and give ,. brief 
sketch of the rise of tbe great Moratha Power nuder Shivaji-this 
is the more necessary as it will hereafter be seen how, iu future 
years, the destinies of Bombay were to he intimately connected with 
the Marathas. 

The possessions of this great native power were stndded over the 
whole of India, and, says Thornton,* "required compactness only 
to constitute them a mighty empire." Their rise from a tribe of 
barbarons hillmen, whose origiu is lost in the obscnrity of Hindoo 
antiquity, to a positiou so powerful as to rule the destiuies of the 
Great Mognl himself,.is sufficiently. remarkable, aud it may be truly 
affirmed that the Presidency of Dombay owes its present greatness 
to the wars with the Marathas, which subsequently caused the over
throw of the Rajas of Sawa, and their ministers, the Peehwas, aud 
brought the whole of the Konbn aud Deccan nnder the sway of 
the Government of Bombay.t 

• Thornton's Bn'tuR Empire in India. 
t This short .ceonnt of Shivaji is taken from • native BOurce, published by 

Profe88OJ' Forrest in hi. Bomba, Stau Papen, primed for the Bombay Oonmment 
in 1885. 
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The Maratha power owes it rise to Shahaji, and his son Shivaji. 
The father of Shahaji was a man of no oonsequenoe, hut of good 
family, who took semce with the Nizam Shahi. He managed, 
by stratagem, to marry his son Shahaji to the daughtar of an 
officer of rank in tbe servioe of the Mogul. Tbe progeay of this 
marriage was Sbivaji, tbe founder of the Maratba Empire, who was 
born in 1626. 

Shahaji, after some vioissitudes, beoame a man oC consequence 
uuder the King of Bijapur, who bestowed on him the tarritories of 
Junnar and Poona, with the villages oC Wai and Serol, so well
known to all travellers visiting Mahableehwar, the sanitorium and 
summer retreat of the Bombay Government. He afterwards held 
other properties in the districts of Ballapnr and Kolar, in the 
Camatic, and gained possession oC the Cortress and distriot of 
Tanjore. 

Shivaji was brought np on his father's property at Poona, and 
was trained in military exercises, in which he excelled; on the 
death oC his guardian and intor, Dadoji Pant, his Cather being 
then absent in tbe Oamatio, Sbivaji seized on the Poona estates 
and provided himself with troops from among tbe Mavalis, or hill 
people, to the number of 25,000 men. 

Shahaji, far from being inoensed at this conduot, expressed his 
warm approval, bestowed upon Shivaji full powers for the govern
mentoC ths country, and sent him assuranoes oC his regard. 

At tbis time Aurungzebe (1658) had been sent by his father, 
ShahJehnn, the Mogul Emperor, with an army to conquer Bijnpur; 
he was unsuccessful, but sucoeeded in capturing Daolatabad, and 
founded the oity of Anrungabad. 

Aurungzebe greatly resentad the growing power of Shivaji, and 
determined to ohastise and humble him. This ill.feeling is said by 
native historians to have been the origin of the wars oarried on 
between the Mogul Emperor and the Marathas. 

Shivaji seized on the strong fortress of Purandhar by treaohery, 
and possessed himself of the hill forts. of Singhur (whioh overlooks 
Poona), Torna, Chandraghur, Rajghur, Raighur, and others, and 
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by this time had 60,000 Marathas in his servioe. Now, oonscious 
of his power, he attacked and seized Jaival from the King of Bija
pur. The King complained of this condnct to Shahaji, who replied 
that he possessed no power over his son Shivaji, hut reoommended 
that an army should be sent to punish him. This was aocordingly 
done, the oommand being given to a Mahometan noble, Afzul Khan, 
in 1652. 

The story of how Afzul Khan * was treacherously murdered by 
Shivaji on the slopes of Pratapghor, and his army cut to pieces, is 
too well known to require repetition here. In revenge for this 
defeat another army was sent from Bijapur, under the command 
of Fazil Khan, Afzul's son, to invest Shivaji in the fortress of 
Pan ala, near Kholapur; but although some slight successes were 
gained, the difficulties of hurtiug Shivaji in his hill fastnesses were 
so great that Fazil Khan reluctantly gave up the attempt and 
retired to Bijapur. 

Shivaji now built many forts, and constantly raided the outlying 
territories of the Mogul Empire. Aurungzebe at once despatched 
an army to destroy him, but Shivaji gained a complete victory 
Qver tbe Imperial forces, at a place between Poona and Aurung-
abad. ., 

After this victory Shivaji constrocted many strong forts on the 
coast, notably Savarndurg (afterwards tbe pirate Angrla's strong
hold), bnilt vessels to keep .. the Ferauges" iu order, and pos-
sessed himself of the Konbn, from Kalyan to Sondah. .# 

Aurungzebe sent another army, consisting of 80,000 men, against 
Shivaji; after investing and taking tbe fort of Cbahn, the Mogul 
commander-in· chief, Shahisti Khan, installed bimself in Sbivaji's 
palace at Poona, from whence he sent him a message calling him 
a .. hill-monkey," incapable of fighting -a fair battle in tbe open 
field. Sucb, indeed, was not tbe Maratba mode of warfare. Sbivaji 
replied in person by coming to Poona in disguise, by nigbt, for the 
purpose of assassinating tbe Mogul cbief. Having gained an 

• For a full accoUJd of the life of Shinji, aDd 'be murder of Alzul Khan, lee 

T(lra, by lrIeadowe Taylor. 
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entrance into his palace, he, by mistake, murdered tbe ohiers son, 
whom he found asleep. In the fight that ensued he ouc oft' tbe 
thumb of the fatber and made good his esoape • 
. After this Shabisti Khan was recalled, and Mirza Raja was by 
Aurungzebe appointed Subb6dar of tbe Deccan. After mauy unsuo· 
cessful attempts to reduce Bbivaji's fastnesses, Mirza requested an 
armistioe, aud a treaty was ratified. Among other things it was 
agreed tbat Shivaji, acoompauied by bis son Sambhllji, should visit 
tbe Emperor at Delhi. Sbivaji remained ten months a guest, or 
rather a state prisoner, at Delhi, after which he made his escape 
disguised as a religious mendioant, and visited Allahabad and 
Ben~s. Shortly after Sbivaji's retnm_ to bis own country, 
where he was reoeived with every demonstration of joy, the 
Prince Shab Alum was appointed to the subh6darsbip of tbe 
Deccan. Shivaji sent a deputation to bim. at Aurungabad, and 
concluded a peace on tbe following terms :-Shivaji was to give up 
twenty-seven forts and receive in excbange the territory of Birar, 
BlillLpnr, and other districts. This peace lasted three years, after 
which all the forts were wrested from the Imperial troops, 

In 1667 Shivaji again threatened Surat, and- in 1670 he attacked 
and plundered the town and factories, from whicb he obtained 
much treasure, to whioh the East India Company probably oon
tributed, altbough they defended their factory with a spirit wortby 
of the national character.* < 

• In tbe meanwhile Shahaji had managed to gain possession of 
most of the BijBpur fortresses, when, his power being dreaded, he 
was seized by strBtRgem; but his life was spared, aod he was per
mitted to retire to Tanjore, from wbence he wrote to Shivaji to 
avenge him, wbicb he immediately did by layiug waste the terri
tory of Mudhol, in the Deccan. 

After the death of Bhahaji, whiob occurred from an accideut out 
huotiog, Shivaji attacked and plundered the territories of Haider
abad and Bijapur, from whose rulers ha received a yearly tribute 

• Thornton'. BritWt Empire in India. 8binji ued to call Sura' hiI " treasury." 

4 
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of nine and seven lacs of pagodast respectively. From these faots 
some idea of his enormous power and influence may he gained. 

After the death of his father, Shahaji, he invaded the Carnatio, 
seized Vellore and forced his half·brother Venkaji to share witb 
him bis fatber's Carnatia possessions. He took the tille of Raja 
in 1674, and died in 1680. 

Shivaji was succeeded by his· son, who possessed none of hi. 
father's talents; he was captured and pot to death by Auruugzebe, 
who seized nearly all the Maratha strougholds. By these mpan. 
tbe Maratba power was sorely orippled, hut not crushed. 

On the death of the Mogul Emperor, Shahu Raja assumed the 
Maratba sceptre; be was a weak young man, and allowed all hi. 
power to be wielded by his Minister, the Peshwa Balaji, which 
offiee then became bereditary. 

Balaji was succeded as Peshwa by his son Bajirav, who deprived 
Shahn Raja of every sign of power, and even detained him a state 
prisoner. 

The usurpation of Bajirav set the example of independence to 
several ofthe great officers ofstate, who, rising from insignificant and 
even menial offices, became the founders of regal dynasties. The 
commaD<ler-in-chief, Raghoji Bhonsla, declared himself master of 
the province of Berar and settlement at N agpur; iu the same manner 
Mulhsji Holkar (Raghoji's lieutenant), a cavalry officer, N snoji 
Sindia, the slipper-bearer, and Pilaji Gaekarwar, the cowherd, set 
up independent governments of provinces,* and their descendants 
are, to this day, established at Indore, Gwalior, and Baroda 
respectively. They held commissions in name from the Peshwa, 
and bound themselves to keep up armies for the .upport of tbe 
Maratha Empire; but, their Government being far removed from 
central control, tbey soon commenced conquests on t~eir own 
account. 

To return to Bombay: tbe bargain concluded between tbe King 
and the Company, by whicb tbe i.land WBB transferred to the 

• Bombay State Papen, Professor Forru1 
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IaIier for the payment of £10 annnally. was eminently favonrable 
to the Company. Sir Gervase Lncas, who died in 1667. had, by 
his wise administration, greatly improved the revenues of the 
island, whioh his successor, Mr. Gary, reported to the King and 
Secretary of Sta&e as amonnting to £6,490 a year, or 75,000 xera
phiua, at die rate of 18 xeraphius to twenty-two Bhlllinga and six
peuce.* 

Sir EdWllld Winter still kept possession of Fort; St. George, and 
held Mr. Foxcroft and hiB eon prisonera; he WBB supported in 
his usurpation by Mr. Gary. Sir George Oxindeo, however, ap
pears to have. takeo a very difl'erent view of the condnct of the 
Madras ex-agent; for he withheld the stock origiually intended 
Cor investmeot at Madras, fearing dlat it might be seized by Sir 
Edward Wmter and used for purposes detrimeotal to the intereste 
of the Company. 

Widl tronbles in Bengal and Madras, and war raging between 
die Mogul Emperor and Shivaji, which rendered SOl'IIt liable to 
attack at any moment, Sir George Oxindeo must have bad an 
aoxious command; he was, moreover, engaged in carrying ont the 
regulations framed by the Court; of Directors at home, for the admi
nistmtion of Bombay, the most interesting of which are briefly as 
Collows: The Cort was to be strengtbened, and the town built on a 
regnlar plan, nnder ilB gnns. Enropeaos were to be encouraged 
to seule, and were exempted for five years from the payment of cus
toms. Religious freedom was to be permitied; docks were to be con
Btrnded, and the harbonr improved; recmilS, with their wives, were 
to be sent regu1arly from England; and an armed ship was to be 
specially detached for die protection of the trade of the island, and 
to assist in ilB defence. t The Commissioners, BeDt by Sir George 
Oxindeo to take over the island, received from Mr. Gary property, 
inclnding plate, jewels, and ready money, to the amonnt of nearly 
£5,000. The King's troops were oft'ered service nnder the Com
pany, retaiuing their rank and pay-t.bose wbo declined being 

t ru.t.. 
4-
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aocommodated with passages to England. Bruce says that the 
offer was generally acoepted. The force oonsisted of two oompanies, 
oommanded by oaptains; the first company was oomposed of 
2 commissioned offioers, 66 non-commissioned officers and privates, 
and 28 Topasses;* and the 2nd company was made up of 8 oom- . 
missioned offioers, 78 non-oommissioned officers and privates, and 
26 Topasses; there were also 21 pieoes of cannon, and two 
gunners, wit~ ordnance stores in proportion. This small force 
formed the nucleus of the present Bombay ariny. It was con. 
sidered inadequate to the duties required of it, as the oom. 
missioners informed Sir George Oxinden, that 800 additional 
men with 80 pieces of cannon were necessary to form a reliable 
garrison. They also requested that Engineers might b. sent from 
bome, to superintend tbe construotion of the fortifioations, and 
tbat a Judge Advooate might be appointed. 

Sir Geofge Oxinden persollally visited the island early in 1668, 
to establish a system of civil government and to draw up a code 
of military regnlations; tbe senior captain was appointed to the 
command of the troops, and obedienoe was enjoined to the orders 
of the Civil Government, breach of duty in the inferior ranks being 
punishable with death, the commissioned officers, for a like offence, 
being liable to deprivation of rank only. This code was the foun. 
dation of the existing regulations, which, however, were muoh 
modified on the subsequent arrival of the King's troops in India. 

Although matters were progressing favourahly, the condition of 
Bombay was not altogether happy, supplies being ohtainable with 
diffioulty; tbe Portuguese, who placed every posaible obstacle in 
the way, being in possesaion of Salsette, whilst the opposite ooast 
was under the role of Shivaji. The trade, aOO, was exposed to 

• The Topasses were Christians, generally of mixed. blood, but; claiming Porta .. 
guese origin. Orma, in his Military Procuding. of the £an India Company, _y. 
that they were armed, clad, aud disciplined after the European style, and incorpo-
rated among the English Companies. From wearing a bat (topib), instead of tbe 
turban, as generally uaed by the natives, these half-ca&te troops acquired the nick .. 
name of U Topasse8," and were generally cone:idered inferior in courage to the 
higher caBte of natives and the lIahometans of India. 
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the depredations of the Malabar pirates; so muoh so, that the 
Deputy Governor and Council applied to the Court at home for 
three armed ships for its protection. 

During these proceedings in Bombay, the state of affairs in 
Madras was beooming more settled; for on the 22nd of August 
1668, Sir Edward Wmter handed over Fort St. George to Com
miBSioners appointed by the Court of Directors, on condition that 
his personal safety should be assured . to him; these tsrms were 
agreed to, and bore bitter fruit in the future. The CommiBSiouers 
at once released Mr. Foxcroft from the confinement that he had 
suffered for nearly two years, and placed him iu possession of the 
Cort and agency. On his release Mr. Foxcroft acted with great 
moderation, and Sir Edward Winter was permitted to retire to 
Pollicat, and subsequently to reside at Masulipatsm. The follow
ing year he returned to England: no punishment appears to have 
followed his extraordinary behaviour, and breach of discipline and 
duty. 

It may be of interest to mention that in 1668 the Compauy 
ordered its Bantsm Agency" to send home 100. lbs weight of the 
best tey that you can gett:' Beveridge, in his HiBtor!! of India, 
remarks that the language used implies that the plant was already 
understood, but that this is the first public order for an article 
that subsequently proved of su~ enormous value as an' invest
ment.* 

The applioation of Sir George Oxiuden for engineers and armed 
ships was, in 1669, agreed to by the Direotors, and they appointed 
a Mr. Pett, a practical ship-builder, to oonstruot two veB8els for 
the defence of the island, and the two oaptains oommanding the 
oompanies at Bombay were detailed to act as engineers for the 
oonstruction of fortifications, which were to overawe tbe Portu· 

• Within • oenlury of fu lI ... 1 order lhe Company imporled nearly Ibree mil· 
lions of pounds of tea, and in IBM (the 1 .. 1 year of the Company'. monopoly) fu 
importl exceeded. tweuty·three mllliona of pounds. a.od paid duty to GoTel'DJD.ent 
in fu II1IID of £8,689,861 (Beveridge). Sinoo then the importation of Ihio arliole 
to England hu more than doubled. the oonsumption iI! 1885 being oompuUld.t 
182,~6,OOO lb., or 01 the rete of "98 lb. per heod of fu populotion. 
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guese in Salsette and the Marathas on the opposite coast, £1,500 
heing authorized for the purchase of land in the immediate vicinity 
of the existing fort. At the same time, the Governor was in· 
structed to exact customs from the Portuguese "till they could 
bring them to a reasonable accommodatiou of trade."* 

Sir George Oxinden, who had proved himself sO valuable as an 
administrator, died on the 14th July 1669. and was suoceeded by 
Mr. Aungier, afterwards eulogised by Orme for his bearing during 
a threatened attack by the Dutch on Bombay, when he acted with 
.. the calmness of .. philosopher and the courage of a centurion:' 
One of Mr. Aungier's first applications to the Court at home was 
for reornits to fill existing vaoanoies at Bombay, and for acoommo
dation for the European troops and their families. 

The Siddee of Rajahpore (the Mogul's admiral), greatly em· 
barrassed the Governor by asking for an asylum in Bombay, in 
the event of his being obliged to abandon that stronghold (described 
as impregnable except from an attaok by sea) to Shivaji. Com· 
pliance with this demand might offend Shivaji, and non.complianoe 
the Mogul. Mr~ Aungier, therefore, suggested that it might be 
advisable to gain possession of Rajahpore, which could easily be 
held by a small garrison. 

The Governor's next act was to form two 80Urts at Bombay for 
the administration of justioe, t and to reduce the small garrison 
from two companies to onh j be also formed 8 court, consisting of a 

oivilian and three militar; officers, for th .. administration of martial 
law. 

l!'ort St. George was in this year besieged by the Nabob of the 
Camatio, but the force was shortly after withdraWD without infliot
ing any serious damage. 

The following year sees the garrison of Bombay again inoreased 
to two companies, and two brigantines were sanctioned to strtlngthen 
the ships already construoted for the defence of the Island, and the 

• Bruce's Annal.. 
t Trial by jury .... ordered 10 be introduced into tbe 0011l'I0 in Bombay in I~ro. 

_B...".· • .A....u.. . 
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Malabar trade. Captain Shaxton waa appointed to com 
troops. he was also given rank as Factor, and waa to comhine hi 
civil with his militaq dnties; the conrt also sanctioned the esta
bJishment of a Mint, and despatcbed two vesssIs to trade with J apan_ 

Shivaji's attack on Sorst bas already been allnded to_ Althongh 
the English defended themselves gallantly, the Frencb factors 
componnded with the Mahretta Chief, and lIy tbeir co-operation 
enabled him to plnnder the Mognl's Pemian factory_ Tbe Dntcb 
do not appear to have been attacked. 

The fortifications of Bombay in tbese troublous times are tbus 
described by Broce: .. The baations and curtains of tbe fort 
towards the land !).ed been raised to within nine fret of their 
intended heigbt, bnt towards the sea batteries only bad been con
structed, lIS bastions wonld be tbe work of a subsequent year." 
Mr. Bake was appointed Engineer and Surveyor-General of Bom
bay; a re-inforoement of SOO recruits was demanded, and it waa 
snggested that they shonld be enlisted for a term of years, .. that 
being under martial law their discipline and services, in case of 
attack. migbt be relied 00.·' In answer to this snggestion, 150 
recruits were sent from England. 

At the ssme time, the authorities at Fort St.. George were desired 
to liD the existing vacancies in its garrison by volnnteers from tbe 
ComplDY's ships. The Court of Directors also determined to fix 
factories at TJWan, Tonquin, and in Japan, wbere tbe agants were 
directed to wear dreeses of Eng1ieh cloth, with gold or silver lace, 
wbereby it W8S boped to impress on the native autborities an idea 
of their rank and importanoe. Negotiations were begun witb 
Shivaji for re-opening trade with Bajshpore, and at Bombay the 
Governor reported that be hed divided the old soldiers between the 
two companies, that thair 81ample might have an e1feet on the dis
cipline of the recruits; but that as the morta1ity in the ranks bed 
been great, it woold be Il8C8II68I'J to send at lesst 50 men annually 
to snpplJ vacancies, and. moreover, that additional armed vesssls 
were required for the protection of trade. All these events oconrred 
in 1671. 
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The alliance entered into between Oharles II. and Louis XlV. 
against Holland, induced tbe Oompauy to invest Mr. Aungier with 
discretionary powers to remove tbe factory from Surat to Bombay, 
and tbe trading fleet was greatly strengtbened. It oonsisted of 
ten sbips, of about 4,000 tons in all, carrying from 80 to 86 guns 
each, and fully manned, commanded hy an admiral, assisted by a 
vice, and rear-admirals. 

In anticipation of an attack from tbe Dutch fleet, the fortifica
tions of Bombay were strengthened, and the inhabitaute enrolled 
as a militia, to assist the troops in defenoe of the fort and town; 
this militia consisted of some 1,500 men, armed with muskete and 
lanoes. An attempt was made at tbe ~ame time to increase tbe 
two existing oompanies to 180 men each, by Ibe addition of natives, 
but even tbis force was justly considered inadequate to defend the 
position 'against a disciplined European enemy. Consequently, an 
immediate reinforcement was demanded of 500 men, with an annual 
supply of 100 recruits •• 

The necessity of tbese preoautions was soon exemplified by tbe 
appearance of a Dutcb fleet under Van Goens; the alarm at Bombay 
was very great, ~nd many of the inhabitents took refuge in flight, 
some seeking protection in tbe Portuguese settlemente. Tbe Go
vernor in this crisis of affairs endeavoured to secure the assistance 
of 500 Rajpoote. The firm attitude of Mr. Aungier averted an 
attack, and tbe Dutch fleet disappeared from tbe vicinity of Bombay 
and Surat. 

Tbe same year (1672), tbe Frencb, then in alliance with Eng
land, sent Monsieur de la Haye to India witb a considerable 
force, whiob althougb of value in reducing Dutcb pretensions, 
raised a dangerous rival to the Company. De la Haye; after esta
bjisbing bimself at Trinoomalse, in Ceylon, landed 800 men aDd 
took St. Thome (now known as St. Thomas' Mount), near Madras, 
by storm. Tbis is tbe first recorded appearance of the Frencb on 
tbe Coromandul Coast, an event Cull of future trouble to the 
Company. 

• Bruce'. Aaal.. 
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A few words regarding the early efforts of our great rivals in 
India, the French, may prove of intereet, and he nsefol for the 
btitter understanding of events about to he noticed. 

The French Company's first faotor in India, at Snrat, was a 
Monsieur Caron, a merchant of Frenoh extraction, and a former 
aervant of the Dutch. He had served that Company in Japan, 
where. having given offence to the native authoritiea by secretly 
fortifying hie factory. he was expelled the country. His cold re
ception by the Dutch in Java. after this event. filled him with 
disgust for his former masters, and induced him to offer his servioos 
to the French, who gladly availed themselvea of his experienoe. 

Caron jnstly objeoted to Sorat as the chief centre of French 
trade, the place being already in English and Dutch ocoupation, 
whoae trade was eetablished. and with whose riches the young 
French company coold not compete; and wishing. to find an inde
pendent port, he fixed on the Bay of 'fribcomalee in Ceylon-which. 
to-day. is the head-quarters of Her Majesty's ships formiug the 
naval command in the Indian Seae--as a poaition in every way 
suitable to his purpose. On the arrival of De la Haye's squadron 
in India, whioh was placed uuder Caron's orders, he proceeded to 
Trincomalee, then in poll8888ion of the Dutoh, which surrendered 
after some resistance. 

Here the French occupied a small fort, but their acquisition oost 
them dear, for the greater part of the orews af the ships and of the 
land foroee perished by want and sickness. Tbis compelled them 
in turn to surrender to the Dutch. With the remains of wbat was 
once a fine force, De la Hafe. in 1672, as before-mentioned, at
tacked and took St. Thomas, wbich had been built and fortified by 
the Portuguese a oontury before. Tbe French retained this position 
for two years ool y, wben it 'W8B wreeted from tbem by the Nabob 
of the Camatio, aasisted by the Dutob. 

After tbis reveres tbe French, under Martin, a merchant who bad 
joined De la Haye's expeditiou, settled at Pondicberry, soutb of 
Madras, wbioh place became theirs by purcbase in 1688, and which 
they retain to this day as the head-quarters of France in India. 
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From this position, more than half a century after its first ocoupa
tion, the oelebrated Frenoh Governor, Dupleix, became, for years, 
a thorn in the side of England. 

Althongh it is outside the objects of this work, it is interesting 
to follow tbe movements of tbe Frenoh soon after tbeir arrival in 
India, as throwing light on tbeir Eastern Foreign Policy of to-day. 
No sooner were tbey firmly established at Pondicherry than tbey 
opened trade with Siam, in tbose early days almost absolutely 
governed by a Greek adventurer, one Constantine Faulkon, who 
had beoome Prime Minister to the King, at whose invitation tbe 
Frenob visited the country. Tbey soon became possessed of the 
fortress of Bankok at the mouth of tbe River Menan, and of 
the Port of Mergui, from wbich they opened trade witb Pegu, Ava, 
and Arraoan.* 

From Siam the Frenob endeavoured to establisb tbemselves at 
Tonquin, in whicb tbey followed tbe footsteps of tbe Portuguese 
and tbe Dutob, tban wbom tbey were not more suocessftil; tbey 
also turned tbeir attention to Cocbin Cbina. Tbeir sucoess in Siam 
was not destined to be of long duration, for witb tbe fall of Faulkon 
from power tbey lost botb Bankok and Mergni, wbich, altbougb 
defended by Frenoh troops, feIl to the attack of tbe ou~raged 
Siamese, described by Abbe Raynal, .. as the most cowardly of all 
people." 

Driven from Siam the Frenob concentrated tbeir energies for a 
time on tbe fortifications of Pondioberry; but Martin, ambitious 
for his country's bonour, aspired to establisb a great Frenob power 
in Madagascar, proclaimed a Frencb possession by Louis XIII. in 
1642. He despatched from Pondioberry an expedition consisting 
of 1,600 troops and settlers, wbo, expecting fortnne, found deatb. t 

To summarise. Tbe year 1672 sees tbe Portugnese power mucb 

* Abbo! RayuaJ. 
t Cocbin China Ca province of Annam) .... ceded to J!'rance in 1862 and 1867; no 

capital is Saigon.. Am1am fell under her Protectorate iD 1884 (the north81'D por. 
tiOD of this is Tonquin), Madagaacar waa declared a French Protectoraw in 1885-
~U8, after a lapse of more than 200 years, France baa gained the objeci8 aimed at 
by:Marliu. 
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reduced, but still establisbed at Goa, Surst, Salsetle aud other 
places in Iudia; the Dutch at Surat, Trauqu6har, aud in other 
positions, but more especially masters of the Malay Archipelago, 
and of the spice trade. The Euglish at Surat, Bombay, Fort St. 
George (Madras), Masulipatam, Piplee in Bengal, and other small 
factories; and the Mogul Empire at war with Sbivaji, the great 
leader of the Maratba Power. Here, for a time, they must be left, 
and atteution invited to the Company's affairs in Bengal, wbich 
will form the subjeot of a future paper. 
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CHAPTER III. 

THE EARLY HISTORY OJ' THI! BENGAL PRESIDENOY. 

IN a former chapter the infancy of the Honourable East India 
Company has been lightly touched npon, and the origin of two 
out of the three great Presidencies has been briefly described. 
Attention is now invited to the Company'. factory in Bengal, which, 
although tbe last to be established, was destined before the lapse of 
many years, in. consequence of ita favourable position for trade 
with the rich countries adjoining it, to eclipse both Bombay lind 

Madras, and to become the seat of government for all India, with 
its capital at Oalcntta. 

As far back as 1620, an attempt had been made by the Com
pany's sgents to fill a fllCtory at Paroa. Bengal at that period 
was ruled by a Native Governor, under the title of Boobah, imme
diately responsible to the Mogul conrt, the then Boobah being 
Sooltan Shoojah, the second son of the Emperor Sbah Jehan. 

It was not nntil1624 that a Firman was granted by the Mogul 
Emperor permitting trade with Bengal; even then tbe shipping 
was restricted to the Port of PipJee; this trade was partly esta
blished in 1642, but the factory was made dependent on Madras. 
From this period to tbe year 1651, the dats of the grant of tbe 
famons Firman to Mr. Boughton, the afFairs of Beugal, as de
scribed by Bruce, were confined entirely to trade matters which 
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were carried on with but small suooess, as at the time now aUuded 
to, the trade of the Company in Bengal was, owing to restriotions 
placed upon it from Delhi, so insignificant, and attended by so 
much difficnlty and such small profit, that it was nnder serions 
consideration whether the factory should not be abandoned. 

Mr. Bonghton, the surgeon of the Company's ship Hop~",ell, 
succeasfuUy cured the daughter of Shah Jehan from injuries 
received from fire, and obtained from the grateful Emperor a Firman 
to trade on advantegeous terms. Mr. Boughton visited the Soobah 
of Bengal and 11'88 again snccessful in the medioal treatment of a 
Zenana favourite; 88 a reward for his success he received assistanoe 
from Sooltan Shoojah in re-organizing the Company's aft'aira in 
Bengal, and in 1651-528 the Firman was confirmed, giving the 
Company the privilege of trading free of duty in that province, on 
payment of the nominal sum of Rs.S,OOO a year; a factory 11'88 

established on a sonnd footing at Hoogly, and an agent appointed 
to Pam., tbe faotory and the agents being subordinate to tbat of 
Madras.t 

Factories were also some years later established at BeUasore and 
Cossimbazar. 

Affairs progressed quietly until 1660, when the agent (as men
tioned in a former paper) seized a vessel belonging to the Mogul, 
whioh 11'88 subseqnently returned with an apology, by order of the 
Resident at Surat. 

Permission to fortify Hoogly, frequently solioited, was persis
tently refused by the Mogul Emperor, and the armed foroe of the' 
agency limited to an ensign and thirty men (Europeans) to do 
honour to tbe prinoipal agent.t This small body of men may be 
regarded as the nucleus. of the Bengal army. There is no evidenoe 

• Various datu are given for the establishment of the Hoogly factory. Stewart 
"'18 16W; Mill aDd Bruce say 1651-62. Profe8sor WllsoD agree. with the lAttw, 
10 that date hal been aooepted for thie work. 

t The detaill of the Firman are recorded by BruCB, but he make. DO mention 
of Mr. Boughton'. diJinterested conduot. whoa8 magnanimoua action in pTeferring 
the wel1are of hit employers to hie own aggrandizement is aUuded to by Orme, 
Abb~ Raynal, Broome, Stewm, and olben. 

l Orme'. Mili,.., TrcauaetiOlU' ira Hind06,an. 
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th.!'t this force was at the moment increased, hut it must have been 
so, quietly, and unostentationsly in course of time, as in 1668-4 
the Soohah is found asking for the assistance of English gunners 
in a war against the King of Arracan. These gunners must have 
been those belonging to the armed cruizers of the Company, as 
many years later the" gunner and his crew" * ,are referred to as 
the only artillery in Bengal. 

In 1669, Bengal was still subordinate to Madras, bnt was allowed 
a chief agent and six members of council, similar to those at the 
latter agency. Trade was then so flourishing that a pilot service 
for the intricate navigation of the river Hoogly was established.t 

The French made their appearance for the first time, in Bengal, 
in 1672. The Company's agent, and the investments for the 
season, were much disturbed by tbis event, and' by an outbreak of 
bostilities between the Dutch and tbe Nabob of Dacca. In 1674, 
it is recorded tbat the agent at Fort St. George complained of tbe 
inattention of the Bengal agent to his orders. 

In 1675 tbe Company placed the tbree Agencies, Surat, Madras, 
and Hoogly on an equal footing, and similar gradation was granted 
to its servante. 

Irregularities baving been discovered in the affairs of the Agency, 
Mr. Masters (afterwards himself dismissed the Service for gross 
irregularities) was sent from Madras to remodel the Bengal factory. 
This occurred in 1676. Tb~ next item of importance in tbe 
Bengal annals of tbe Company, is the fact of the Danes procnring 
commercial privileges from the Mogul. Notbing of interest as 
regards the subject of tbis work occurred for five years. 

The importance of the Bengal agency, wbich, among its otber 
factories, DOW included ],falda and Dacca, rapidly increased, and in 
1681 tbe stock allotted for its trade alone amounted to £230,000. 
Its agent was dignified by the title of Governor, and it was 
declared independent of Madras. Mr. Hedges was appointed to 
the Government and sent ont from England, taking with him from 

• Broome'. BioI«) of tIu Bengal 4""1' 
t Bruce. 
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Madras, which place he visited en route," a corpo~'<f.."proved 
fidelity and twenty soldiers" aa body gnard, and to stren~n. }i~ 
against" interlopers and free-traders," * a term 8ynonymous~ 
tbat of pirates, tbe ontcome of Charles the Second's breach of 
faith with the Company, by which individuale were permitted to 
compete with that association_ 

The Mognl Emperor now began to opprees the flourishing Com
pany, possibly seeing in its snCC8S8 signs of coming power, aud 
ordered Sf per cent. to be levied on all the goods aa customs; this 
event. tbe forerunner of serious complications, occurred in 1682. 

The small force at Hoogly, the agency having been advanoed to 
the dignity of a Presidency, waa again augmented in 1683, when 
the successor of Mr. Hedges, a Mr. Gyfford, brought from Madraa 
a whole company of troops, with arms and accoutrements for a 
second company to be formed from the seamen of the ships serving 
in Beugal waters. t 

Tbe Bame year saw a furtber change, for Mr. Gyfford was ap
pointed agent at Fort St. George with the title of President over 
both the settlements of Madras and Bengal. Thus Bengal became 
again subordinate to Madraa. 

Freebooters and interlopers were becoming so troublesome, that, 
in 1684 the directors at home reiterated their orders to' the Govern
ment of Bengal, to secure some place of safety (for which the sum 
of Rs.SO,OOO waa authorized to he expended) like tbose existing at 
Bombay and Madras, but penni.sion to raise fortifications was still 
refused by the Great Mogul; a war ship of 72·guns waa conse
quently despatched from England to ornize the Bay of Bengal.:!: 

It will be remembered that tbe Finnan secured by Boughton in 
1651-52, granted the Compauy free trade in Bengal, for the pay
ment of the nominal.um of Rs.3,OOO annually; a breaoh of this treaty 
was destined to bring abont a orisi. in tbe affairs of the now pro.
perous merchants, and involve them in a struggle witb tbe p'ower 

• Bruce's .Annal.. 
t 1bid. 
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of the Mogul Empire. Native governments, and especially those 
subordinate to higher authority, are ever open to corruption, and 
there can be little doubt but that eaoh sucoeeding Soobah of 
Bengal had to be .. squared II by the Company's agent or governor 
established at Hoogly. 

Nuzzars, or complimentary presents, are always exchanged on all 
important ocoasions; these are supposed to be of equal value, but it 
need hardly be remarked tbat the party wishing to obtain a favour 
always gets the worst of tbe exobange, and by these means the 
oustom by e8BY degrees desoends to a practice of bribery on a large 
scale. Tho nuzzar, moreover, must always be proportionate to the 
dignity, real or imagined, of the individual sought, and thus be
comes a &uitful source of dispute. Wbatever may bave been tbe 
real reason for his action, whether his dlgnity had been insulted or 
otber cause of enmity given, it is recorded that, in 1685, tbe 
Soobah of Bengal imposed an unjust duty on tbe Company's goods 
in coutravention of tbe conditions of tbe Firman of 1651 ; and on 
the plea of tbe Company's agents being io league with an impostor, 
who at tbat time laid claim to tbe throne of Delhi, tbrew tbe Patna 
agent into prison.* 

The idea that an association of merobants who, unlike Cortes, 
Pizarro, and others in the conquest of Mexico and Peru, had 
landed 8B traders and not 8B.conquerors, who were absolutely witb
out fortifications, and whose troops did not amount to more than a 
oouple of companies of infantry, should seek to overtnrn the ruling 
Emperor of Delhi, W8B sufficiently preposterous; yet on this base
less supposition they were oppressed, their trade for a time para
lyzed, and their ships had to leave Iudia without cargoes, The 
Company at home, alarmed at tbese proceedings, which might at 
any time be renewed at the will of the native ruler, having censured 
their Beugal agenta for the timidity they bad shown in dealiug 
with the Nabob, applied to Aurungzehe for permission to occupy 
certain nllinhabited islands in the Hoogly, or at the mouths of the 
Ganges, Rnd taking ths initiative, they ordered the fortification of 

• S",,,arI'. HUt.., of B"'!Ial. 
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a position at IngeIlee, wbicb was immediately carried ont withont 
permission being accorded. 

This energetic action, necessary as it was, is proof that tbe 
Directors oBbe Company were beginning to be conscioos of tbeir 
growing strengtb; and it Curtber evidence of tbis is necessary, it is 
Couod in an intimation from tbe Directors in London. to tbeir 
agents in India, wbicb was as follows, tbat .. a plan had been 
Cormed Cor re-asserting tbe Company's rigbts of trade in Bengal, 
and for preventing in tbe (uture the oppression of tbeir agents, 
eitber by tbe Nawab or tbe Dutoh, in the exercise of tbose rigbts 
wbiob tbey bad acqnired by Pbirmaonds" (Firmans).· 

In tbis order is discovered tbe first sigos oC tbe Company's 
ambitioos desigo of becoming an independent PO"," in India, a 
desigo frostrated by Aorungzebe' at tbe time, and not destined to be 
carried ont nntil many years laier, for, as will be seen fartber on, 
tbe Government of Bombay is foond nddressing tbe Maratba Ruler 
as late as 1734, and describing tbe Company as merobants only, 
withoot aoy view of conqoest, and wbose sole business was trade. t 

Tbis bold decision to risk tbe wratb of Aurongzebe, and involve 
tbe Company in open war witb tbe Mogul Empire, soon bore fruit; 
a fteet of ten sbips was fitted out in England and placed nnder tbe 
command of Captain Niobolson, of tbe Comp.ny's servioe, nnder 
certain conditions, wbicb in tbese days appear sufficiently ourions. 
Nicbolson woe by Royal sanction granted the rank of Vice-Admiral, 
but On bis arrival in India be was to be subordinate to tbe chief 
agent or governor, who was to assnme command as commander-in
cbief and admiral.t 

On board tbese sbips were six companies, wbicb, witb men added 
from among tbe se8menof the fleet, it was intended to augment 
to ten companies of 100 men, or 1,000 in all. Tbe six oompanies 
were duly furnished with subaltern officers, tbose for tbe four ext ... 
companies were to be provided in India, but the oommand of the 

• Bruce'. Annall. 
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companies was to devolve on the members of the Governor's 
Council, as captains I Application W88 made to the King (James 
n.-Cbarles II. baving died in 1685) to transfer a company of 
King's troops to the service of tbe East India Company, wbioh was 
accordingly done from tbeMarquis of Westminster's Regiment, tbe 
oompany being placed under tbe command of- Captain Clifton, 
wbo, together with all tbe other captains ot companies, was to 
have a seat in tbe Governor's Council. 

Commissions were granted by the King to all tbe naval com· 
manders, who were, however, to rank as junior to the commanders 
of tbe King's sbips with which they might come in contact, Tbe 
point of immediate attack was to be Cbittagong, where the disem. 
barkation was to take place, and for the armament of which 200 
pieces of cannon were supplied. A treaty was to be entered into 
with tbe King of Arracan, ond the Government of Bombay was 
desired to open negotiations with Rajah Sambhaji (the then 
Maratba ruler, and son of Sbivaji), on tbe West Coast, to assist in 
annoying tbe Mognl Emperor, wbilst the agent at Fort St. George 
was direCi to assist the King of Golcondab, then at war with the" 
Dutch. is order could scarcely be obeyed, as Madras had fur· 
nished ev y available man, about 400, leaving a sleuder garrison 
of about t, enty Europeans and a few Portuguese for the defence of 
Fon St. yeorge;* orders were likewise issned for the Beet to punish 
the "King of Siam for his nnfriendly behaviour towards agents who 
had failed to establish trade with his country, and it was to be used 
against the Portuguese, for the purpose of seizing Salsette, whioh 
the Englisb Coun still insisted had been ceded, witb Bombay, to 
Cbarles II., but never given up; thns tbe Company boldly entered 
into war al\ along tbe coasts of India. 

Sir John Cbild, tpe tben Governor of Bombay, was appointed 
Governor General of al\ the Company's settlements in India, and 
invested with powers to visit Madras, Bnd, if neoessary, Bengol, and 
carry on war or make peace according to circumstances. 

Nicbolson, with .. portion of his fleet, arrived in the river Hoogly 
• Broome'. Hi.tOTJ of rAe BmgaJ Army. 
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in October 1686. The Soobah, then better mown ae the Na .... of 
Bengal. alarmed at the preparations of the English and their bold 
attitnde, off~red terms. Wlulst ihese were under negotiation, an 
accident caused the fimt collision beiween the troops of the Na.ah 
and the English. It originated in a bazaar qnanel, which by 
degrees assnmed large proportions and ended in a fight, in which aD 
tbe troops on both aides were engaged, leaving the Englisb, in spite 
of ineeriority or Bombers, completely victorious, the enemy losing 
60 killea. and many Wl)nnded, besides • batlerJ of 11 gDDlI. 

Nicholsoo alBO bombarded Hoogly from his ships. and destroyed 
some 500 houses.. 

The Fonjdar, or oative official of Hoogly, reqoested a -oon 
of arms; this was granted 00 tbe coodition of the paymen1 of sixty. 
silt lacs ofropees. aboot £660,000.-

The Newab had, however, by this time colleeted • large fome, 
and ordered the seizure of all the CompaoJ's goods and a,,"IIDte in 
the ootlying factori .... whieh consisted of BeIIasore. Dacca, Malda, 
Kossimbazaar and Palna. Seeiog his daoger, the agent seized 
upoo the village of Chntteunlee (the site of the present Caleutia), 
where he intrenched himself. This determined Crout iodneed the 

• _ .. _ gift • <IeIaiIed list of'- as foIIcnr.>-

For what IIulehmulfaRed _lIr. r_ '" c ...... ",,-
IIa. 

14,000 
" SiB! c."" pI1wIend .... of .... _..,. '" l'aihma by 1.,000 
F"", ... iiOO Hone, IIIId JRllUzrg Mr. iIIeTerill ia_ 

FOI" cIetaDDDg yo ageat with yollilk '" C_ 
Por protee<iDg llaggentoa from jmRice. • 
For what faRed .... nae..-..,.,.....-~ 

., " from oar MerchaDt8 .. Bu:g:hly -
Por danoIisIUng IIIId phmderiDg )laJda _...,. • 

For customo paid at ihe MiDf; '" Hughly 0"""-7 to ... Pbirmsmul 
To ~ 01 ohippiJIg yo 1aO.- yean 
For what enoried Irum 1J8 iD preseub, .tdi. 
For drbta ~ 1IIId...mg ... ill ihe...-y 
Por be.iegiug 01 Bughly f ... ...,., yo _ 01 yo Agem IIIId t ...... 
Por bumiug yo .Id -..,. ODd yo goods ia il, ill yo _ akirmish 
Por charge oIl,OOO ..... ...t 20 ohipa for yo W1Ir 0 

For yo chug .. 01 our -..,. • ...t baildiugs iI"'loa~ ...-y 

80,000 
o _,000 

45,000 
CC,ooo 
12,000 

150,000 
150,000 

o !,OOO,OOO 
o 300,000 
o IlOO,OOO 
o 300._ 
o 300,000 
o !,OOO,OOO 

130,000 
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N awab to again offer terms, one of the most important of whioh was 
the grant of a tract of land, with permission to build a fort. 

Having thus lulled the suspioions of the agent-governor, the 
N awab busied himself in collecting a more powerful force with 
which to exterminate the British. Being made aware of bis danger, 
the agent, early in 1687, abandoned Cbuttanutee and occupied 
Ingellee, which was already fortified, alld his fieet, taking the 
initiative, seized many of the Mogol's vessels, destroyed his fort at 
Tauah on the Hoogly, and, attacking Belasore, captured and bnrnt 
forty ships belonging to native merchants. 

In the meanwhile hostilities had been declared at Bombay, and 
carried on with great energy by Sir John Child, by which the 
Mogul's shipping suffered severely, and his revenues were consider
ably curtailed. 

The native Governor of Sorat had, however, in the temporary 
absence of Sir John Child, at Bombay, imprisoned the English 
agent, Mr. Barris, and seized all tbe Company's good ... offering a 
reward for Sir John Child, alive or dead. Bombay was at tbe 
same time attacked by the Mogul fieet, nnder the Seddee, * or 
Admiral. who, although always repulsed by the European garrison, 
managed to gain possession of the outlying lands, known a8 
Mazagon, Mahim, and Sian. 

Ingellee, frequently attacked, off.red a stout resistance, 80 much 
so tbat tbe siege was abandoned. 

The English successes by sea, especially off the coast of ~f.labnr, 
and the inability of the Nawab's troops to crush the gallant band in 
Bengal, induced Aurongzebe to order his subordinates to offer 
terms; a treaty was concluded in August 1687, and early in 1688 the 
Company's agents re-occupied Cbuttanutee, where tbey were again 
subjected to the hostility of .the disappointed and in~sed N uwab • 

• The Seddee,..lUI the hereditary title of the Mogul', Aclmira.tl Theta chief. 
were of Afriean origin. loud gained their important; oftlce bj' undertaking the .,. 
conda.ct of the MalJometa.n piJgrima to Mecca. The pr.acipal eeat of their po"er 
was Jingeerah, OD the coast Dear Bomba.y. The Africat. .token employed by the 
great neamship compaqj •• trading with India are 10 thia lay kIIo"q .. Soddeeto or 
Soddee boy •• 
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By all that has gone before, it will be· seen tbat tbe Englisb, 
altbougb able to hold their own, had gained no practical advantage. 
Their losses had, indeed, heen beavy, as the climate of Ingellee was 
pestilential. The news of Nicbolson's want of success in firmly 
establishing the Company's power in Bengal, and overawing tb·e 
Emperor's deputy, determined tbe directors to furtber strengthen 
tbeir agent at Hoogly and Chuttanutee; a reinforcement oonsisting 
of two sbips and 1fiO men was accordingly despatcbed under Captain 
Heatb, witb orders to carry out tbe original instructions of tbe 
Company, and, sbould he find himself incapable of so doing, he was, 
in communication with the Agent-Governor, to retire to Madras. 

In October 1688, Heatb arrived in Bengal; hostilities were 
again commenced, which proving useless in re.establisbing trade, 
he, with tbe Company's servants, embarked witb all its wealth 
in November of the same year; and having taken and· pillaged 
Belasore, where he captured a hattery of thirty guns, touched at 
Chettagong, whence an alliance against the Emperor was again 
offered to tbe King of Arracan, and again was rejeoted. After tbis 
failure tbe 11eet sailed for Madras, wbich place was reacbed· in Marcb 
1689. Tbus was tbe Company's trade in Bengal for a time 
absolutely ahandoned. . 

Auruugzebe, furious at tbe pillage of Belasore, and otber losses 
he had sustained, ordered, witb all tbe assurance of a despot, tbe 
utter extermination of tbe Englisb in India. He gained some 
auccesses on land, notahly in the Company's territories of Bombay; 
but finding bis revenues suffer severely from tbe absence of trade, 
and seeing tbe utter impossihility of his Mabometan subjects being 
able to contiuue their pilgrimages to Holy Mecca wbilst the 
Englisb were all poweiful at sea, he at lengtb agreed to negotiate 
with tbe delegates sent by Sir John Cbild sborLly before tbat 
energetic Govemor-General's deatb in February 1690, when peace 
was arranged· on moderate terms, considering tbe despot witb whom 
tbey had to deal, althougb accompanied by a firman couohed in 
language most bumiliating to the Englisb. 'fhis firman was dated 
February 1690, nnd among other things demanded a fin,. oC 
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Rs.150,000 for mischief done, and the dismissal" of Mr. Child, who 
did the disgrace."· Permission was granted to re·occupyChuttanutee 
on the old terms of free trade, for the payment of lts.S,OOO a year, 
hut permission to fortify was again refused. Mr. Charnock (the 
founder of Calcutta) arrived in the Hoogly with thirty soldiers, 
which n)1mber was by the end of the year increased to 100, and 
took possession of Chuttanutee; so that, after a war lasting for four 
years, the Company, in 1690, found themselves in the alatus guo 
ante of 1686. 

Thus was frustrated for a tlme the Company's ambitious design 
of becoming an independent power in India. 

Having seen the Company firmly established in Bengal, attention 
is again invited to the Island of Bombay, and the proceerungs of 
the Company's servants on the West Coast of India • 

• Since the year 1672, Bombay, for many years, had heen of but 
small service to the English, and had acqnired an evil reputation for 
unhealthiness, so much so as to give rise to the proverb, .. That at 
Bombay a man's life rud not exceed two monsoons!'t The uu
wholesomeness of tbe air was attributed to the bad quality of the 
water, the low marshy grouud, and to the offensive smell of the 
manure used at the roots of its innumerable cocoa·nut trees. 

As sanitary precautions prevailed, the inhabitants increased, and 
the extraordinary value of the harbour, then the finest, if not the 
only one--except Goa, in possession of the Portugnese--deserving 
the name in India, soon became acknowledged, and it was utilized 
by the merchant vessels frequenting the Malabar coast as a place of 
refreshment, and as a wintar station and rendezvous for the armed 
squadrons sent from England. The Company made it the mart 
of all their trade with Malabar, Surat, and the Persian and Ara,bian 
Gulfs. Its importance was of slow growth; bnt to.day, after 200 
years ofvarying snccess, it with justice proudly claims to be the 
richest city, although not yet the capital, of Inrua.l 

• Bruce's A....u. 
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populona citr in \he Britiah Empire. 
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In 1672, and for many years after, the Company's possessions on 
the West Coast of India consisted of Bomhay alone, with a few 
factories, notably Sural., scattered along the coast. The neigh
houring Island of Salsette, with its forts of Bandora and Thanna, 
and Bassein on the main land, were ocoupied by the Portuguese. 
Although frequeutly called upon to defend themselves, peaceful 
trade was the sole object of the British, and territorial extension 
was neitber aimed at nor desired; the only foroe maintained as yet 
consisted of but a few European troops, seamen from the fleets, 
some Portuguese, and a body of peons oharged with the oare of the 
valuable merchandise. . 

But the Company's Governor at Bombay, whilst having no 
pretensions to strength on shore, was powerful at sea. 

Although the Treaty of Westminster, dated February 1673, oon
oluded the war with Holland, Bdmbay was in this year threatened with 
invasion by the Dutch. Recruits were sent from home, and orders 
reiterated to strengthen the fortifioations, which now mounted 100 
guns, and were defended by two oompanies of 200 men eaoh, 3 
oompanies of Militia, and abont 100 men employed in the Marine 
service. 

Negotiations were also opened with Shivaji, who, whilst promis
ing protection to the English, evaded their just demands for losses 
snstained by Maratha inoursions, espeoially on the factories of 
Rajahpore and Hubely. . 

The position of affairs at Madras was far from satisfactory, as 
St. Thome was in Frenoh possession, and was threate~ed by the 
Dutob; by whiohever side retained, it would always remain Ito menace 
to the English, for the Frenoh foroe was estimated at 1,300 men, 
the Dutch at 4,000, whilst the garrison of Fort St. George oonsisted 
of 250 Europeans only, and a few peons; oonsequently Fort St. 
George was further strengthened, and the ollioers of the garrison 
enoouraged by additional allowanoes acoording to rank. 

An important event ooourred in 1674 in the ooronation of 
Shivaji, whioh establishes the date of the Maratha sovereignty; 
Mr. Oxinden attended the ooronation on the part of the Oompany, 

I 
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and obtained trade privileges from the Maratba king, in spite of 
wbicb, and former promises of protection, Surat was again 
tbreatened, and a small Eoglish faotory at Dungum, was attacked 
and plundered by Maratba Horse. 

Whilst these events were happening a dangerous mutiny occurred 
among the troops at Bombay, under Captain Shaxton, who appears 
to have encouraged the mutineers. It is evident tbat the troops 
had cause for complaint, as their demand for a month's pay (which 
tbey declared had been promised tbem in lieu of disoharge at the 
end of tbree years' service, which had expired) was granted hy the 
President, Mr. Aungier, wbo, however, brought the ringleaders to 
trial by court-martial, which sentenced tbree of them to death, a 
sentence carried out in one case only, by the execution of a Corporal 
Fake, who was shot on the 21st October 1674. Shaxton was also 
found guilty and sent to Englaud to await the deoision of the Court 
of Directors and of the King on his case. Tbis is the first instanoe 
of the servants of the Company exercising their power of martial 
law. After this event Mr. Aungier considc'I'ed it advisable to dis
miss the Portuguese portion of the gardson and replace them with 
recruits at that moment arriving from England. He conferred the 
vacant oommand, with a seat in Council, on Captain Langford. 
The regulations of this year provided that one per cent. of the 
Company's revenue might be spent on tbe fortifications. 

-.~ Mr. Anngier considered it neoessary to point out to tbe Court of 
DIrectors, that their European rivals in India, tbe French, Dntoh, 
Portuguese and Danes, although nominally at peace with England, 
were tbeir bitter enemies in all trade questions, whioh might at any 
moment have to be decided hy an appeal to arms, and therelore 
demanded additional garrisons for all the prinoipal factories, 88 

being a matter of tbe first and most urgent necessity. Mr. Aungier 
also suggested that the two companies at Bombay might well be 
commanded by lieutenants, thus saving the pay oC two captains, and 
recommended that the companies should be called the Governors 
and Deputy-Governors Company respectively.* 

• Brace'. AIIA4h. 
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The regulations framed by the Oourt of Directors in 1675 were 
of great importance to tbeir servants, oivil and military. Seniority 
was establisbed as the rule of succession to all offices of trust. The 
chief authority was vested in the civil serVice, the duties of the 
military being subservient to tbe promotion of trade, aCter attending 
to the defenoe of the settlement. At the same time the oivil 
servants were to acquire a knowledge of military discipline, and: if 
found better suited for the military than the civil service, they were 
to be granted oommissions. These regulations were applioable to 
all the presidencies. Oaptain Langford was to be allowed to retain 
his seat in the Oouncil, bnt this was not to be considered as a 
precedent on tbe occurrsnCd of future vaoancies. 

Forty additional recruits were received at Bombay, and twenty 
were sent out for Madras, whose garrison in future, it was deter
mined, should be composed of Europeans only; their pay was fixed 
at twenty-one shillings a month, including rations and necessaries. 
The former order for the oivil servants to be trained to the use of 
arms was resoinded, and the removal of any servant from a civil 
to a military post was prohibited. 

About this period the garrisons reoeived German recrnits, and 
as they had behaved with 0' sobriety and regularity"* it was intended 
to make a larger use of this nationality, and it was further resolved' 
to raise a troop of horse, and place it under the command of Oap
tsin Keigwin (formerly Governor of St. Helena). The Militia of 
the Island now amounted to 600 men, and it is, perhaps, worth 
mentioning that in this year orders were received to establish a 
mint at Bombay, at which" Rupee, pice, and budgrooks" were to 
be coined. 

Although thl1 garrisons of the Oompany were daily growing in 
strength of numbers, and more important still, in the power of 
discipline and system, the directors had always been conaistent 
in enjoiuing their servants to avoid the errors of tbe Dutch and 
Portuguese, and to conduct their enterprise with hUlI!anity and 
fair dealing, and so gain, if possible, the respect and love of' ths 

• Bruc .. 
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people.* These philanthropio intentions were not attended by the 
success they perhaps deserved, and the foregoing chaptel's have, it is 
hoped, tended to show how the Company had been oppressed wbere
ever it had settled; it is, therefore, not surprising to find tbat in 
1677 the directors, altbougb they still recommended temporizing 
expedients, empowered Mr. Aungier to employ force wbere neces
s..ry to enforce tbe obsetvation of treaties and grants. 

Bruce in bis .J.nnala takes a barsh view of these discretionary 
powers, and considers that they were granted by tbe directors to 
enable them, in the event of questions arising between the King 
and the Company, regarding possible hostilities, to throw the 
hlame on their servants. This opinion seems unjust, for when 
the great distance between England and India is considered, dis
tance rendered rar greater by the slow sailing of the ships of the 
day-it taking eighteen montbs to two years to receive an answer 
on questions of importance--ilie discretionary powers appear to 
have been absolutely necessary, and to show proper trust in able 
and deserving servants, who being on the !fpot, and bavIng a force, 
although a very limited one, at hand, would be better able to 
judge of the necessities of the moment, than tbeir masters at home. 

The troops at this period were enlisted for a term of seven years, 
and an order is extant, permittiug soldiers of approved character, 
and whose terms had expired, to be promoted to small posts of 
oivil trust. This was a wise method for keeping tried servants in 
their service, as at the time tbe Company had extended tbeir trade 
to Tonquin and Amoy in Ohina, and were contemplating the estab
lisbment of a factory at Canton.t 

Mr. Aungier died in 1677, universally regretted, and was suc
ceeded by Mr. Rolt, who at once applied for 150 reoruits from 
England, as he could place no reliance on the Portuguese Topasses 
or the militia, reporting at the same ume the completion of the 

• AbM Raynal. 
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Fort, except the eastern bastion, whicb, bowever was under con
strnction. 

The year 1678 opened with orders for unreasonable measures 
of economy, which sbortly after led to unhappy resllits. Not 
only were tbe rank and allowances of the President and Conn oil 
at Snrat, and tbe Depnty Governor of Bombay, to be reduced, 
but oonsiderable reduction was ordered in tb~ Military Establish
ment, whicb was in future to consist of 2 lieutenante, 2 ensigns, 
4 sergean~, 4 corporals, and 180 privates; the troop of. horse 
was to be disbanded, and Captain Keigwin dismissed, and the 
militia was to be disoharged; 2 European and 4 Native gunners 
only were to be allowed for the batteries; all tbe armed ships, 
except one frigate, were to be sold, and no further improvements 
were to be made in the fortifioations. The extra allowance granted 
to thirty men detached as a guard on the Snrat factory, was no 
longer to be allowed; this is the first reoorded mention of 
"batte," which in after years was a frequent cause of discontent 
and mutiny among tbe troops of the Company. 

These injunctions conclude, as Beveridge well says, " ludicrously 
and insultingly," by recommending the Governor to maintain strict 
discipline, so as to have the garrison always ready for a vigorous 
defence. These orders do not appear to have been extended to 
Madras. 

The wholesale 'reductions caused, not nnnaturally, immense 
discontent, civil and military, the former witb the greater justioe, 
as the Presidency whicb had rendered sucb good service to 
the Company, was degraded to an agency, and tbe salary of 
ite bighest servant reduced' to £300 a year, that of a Member 
of Counoil being proportionally diminished, tbe junior member 
receiving £40 only; on tbis pittance, it cannot be a matter for 
surprise if the Company's servants are found indulging in private 
trade, great.!y to the disadvantage of their masters • 
. The following year still greater cause of discontent was given to 

the garrison of Bombay. The Directors at home, possibly al~oied 
lit their dangerous reductions, gave orders tbat two auxiliary com-
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panies should be raised, oomposed of the principal inbabitants, 
each to be commanded by a captain; by tbis means superior rank 
was granted to tbe auxiliary or volunteer oompanies, to that enjoyed 
by the regular troops, wbose companies were oommanded by lieu. 
tenants. The garrison of Fort St. George was next diminish.d, 
by reducing the strength of tbe companies from 100 to 60 men. 

Witb reduced militsry establishments Bombay was, in 1679, 
tbreatened with imminent danger. Sbivaji seized on tbe island of 
Kenery, situated at the mouth of Bombay Harbour, and the Siddee, 
tbe Mogul's Admiral, occupied tbe island of Henery. Und.r 
tbese circumstanoes, the Bombay Agent at once applied for 8 re
inforcement of at least 200 men, with proper officers. Tbis 
demand was partly complied with tbe following year, the services 
of Captain Keigwin being again engaged; he was given the rank of 
Captain-Lieutenant, with pay at six sbillings 8 day, but with no 
extra allowances, and proceeded to Bombay with seventy men and 
eighteen small cannon; the garrison was furtber strengthened by 
the arrival of twenty.eigbt recruits, and by tbe return of the thirty 
men detoohed to Surat. The year was also memorable for tbe 
death of Sbivaji, which occurred on tbe 6th of April 1680, and 
the succeaaion of Sambhaji, bis son. 

The year 1681 saw Sural again raised to a Presidenoy, and Mr., 
afterwards Sir John, Child appointed President. 

On the 80th August 1682 the English were ignominiously 
expelled from Bantsm (where tbey had traded with varying auccess 
for eighty years) by tbe Dutch. N otwithstsnding this alarming 
episode, and the oontinued threatening attitude of the Maratha. 
(who still held the Island of Kenery) and the Mogul Admiral, the 
garrison of Bombay oonsisted of 100 Europeans only, with but 
one armed ship for the proteotion of the trade and settlement, and 
this at a time when Bombay was declared by the Directors to be an 
independent Englisb settlement, and tbe selli of power and trade of 
the English in India. Thirty recruits were this year sent to Madras. 

In 1689, the King and Conrt of Directors determined to avenge 
the insult put upon them by the Dutch in the seizure of Bantam. 
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A fleet was CODSequently fitted out uuder tbe eommaua of Sir .Tobu 
Wetwang, 'as Aclmiral, ana Sir Thomas Grantbam, as Vice-Aamiral. 
The Abbe Rayual ~ys tbat tbere were 8,000 troops ou bOaM, aua 
tbat tbe Dntcb, alarmed at this eviaeuce of tbe aetermination of tbe 
Eoglisb, eot.ered into a compact witb Charles II., wbo, for tbe sum 
of about £100,000 unaertook to forbid tbe sailiog of tbe uoited 
sqnadroos of the King ana Compaoy, aud tbus sacrificed tbe 
booour aud &raae of bis uation. 

Tbe ,Abbe may bave exaggerated in bis statement, but be tbat as 
n may, au agreemeut was euterM iuto betweeu tbe Duteh aua 
Euglisb in Europe, by whicb BauLam was to be restored noder 
certain conclitious. 

A portiou of tbe Fleet, under Sir Tbomas Grantbam, actually 
sailed, and was subsequeutly employed in suppressiug the interlopers 
in the Bay of Beugul, aud by its preseuce) streogthened tbe bands 
of tbe Company on the coasts of India. 

It bad origioally been iuteoded that the troops embarked for 
BaoLam sbould, after the restoration of that place, proceed to 
Bombay, aud a portion of tbem be formed into a thira company of 
iofaotry; this intention does not appear to have been carried out, 
bnt forty recrnits were sent to Bomhay, and it was orderea that two 
compames of Rajpoots, each of 100 meo, should be emboclied, to 
be commaoded by officers of their own, ~d to use their own arms. 
This is the first meotion of the eorolment of regular compaoies of 
Natives selected from a warlike race. The fortifications of Fort 
Bt. George were likewise streugtheoea aDd estended. 

Whilst the above-meotioned iocrease of military establisbmeot at 
Bombay ... as being carried ont, aud whilst cliscootent was still rife 
amoog hoth the soldiers and civilians, au eveot occulTt'd, whicb, 
uDder the circnmstauces, should Dot have been quite unexpected. 
Capwo Keigwio lately appointed to commaod the garrison, possibly 
eocoursged by the CompaoJ's former leniency to Sir Edward 
Wioter, seized the Government of Bombay, aunuUed tbe anthority 
of the Compauy, and claimed it in the King's name. He im
prisoned the Deputy-Goveroor aud olber members of the Govern-
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ment, appointed his own officers in their place, and, assisted by 
the troops, mentioned by Bruce as consisting of 150 Europeans, 
2,000 Topasses, and tbe militia or volunteer companies, he seized 
on tbe Company's frigate Hunter, the ship Return, and treasure to 
the amount of Rs. 60,000. 

Captain Keigwin excnsed himself in letters to the King for tbe 
course he bad taken, by complaining of the weakness of the Com· 
pany's Government, and declaring that tbe revolt wad necessary 
for tbe safety of tbe Island, as, unless strong measures were 
adopted, it would certainly fall an easy prey to either Sambb~ji or 
tbe Siddee. Negotiations were opened between Keigwin and Pre
sident Child, who arrived at Bombay for tbe purpose, bnt without 
ell'ect. 

The Company now sull'ered for former weakness, and found 
themselves deprived, not only of Bombay, but of Bantam, wbicb, 
towards tbe end of the year (1683) was abandoned by tbe Agents, 
and tbe trade of its dependencies Jambee, 'fonquin, Siam and 
Canton consequently lost. 

In tbe meanwbile tbe ne,,;s of Keigwin's mutiny had reached tbe 
startled Directors at bome. Tbeir disappointment and anger were 
tbe greater, as at tbis time they were contemplating tbe removal of 
tbe seat of Government from Surat to Bombay. A petition was 
presented to the King, prating for a Commission under the Great 
Seal for tbe restoration of the Island; tbis was immediately 
granted, and tbe Company empowered to receive Bombay from the 
mutineers, and to oll'er a free pardon to all except tbe ringleaders. 
The lIeet under Sir Thomas Grantham was ordered to assemble at 
Surat and embark such troops as could be mustered. President 
Child was appointed Captsin-Generalaud Admiral of tbe Company's 
forces by sea and land. Keigwin's immediate surrender was to be 
demanded, and, in case of refusal, he and all bis adherents were to 
be proclaimed traitors, and a rew~d offered for tbe apprebension of 
tbe ringleaders. His MajestY'S~biP PhtBniz, commanded by 
Captain Tyrrel, was eent as a einforcement to Sir Thomas 
Grantbam, against Keigwin and e interlopers. It was also. 
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determined that on the restoraAon of Bomhay the Enropean foroe 
shonld be augmented to tllree companies of infantry. 

Dnring tbe time occupied by these arrangements, Captain Keigwin 
had been active, and his Government. as is often the oase with that 
of nsurpers. appears to have been a strong one. He negotiated a 
oommercial treaty with Sambhaji, and actnally sncceeded in inducing 
him to pay the compensation for losses sustained by the Company, 
80 often applied for with no snccess from his father Shivaji; he also 
raised the strength of the garrison to over 500 men. 

On the 19th November 1684, Keigwin delivered over the island 
to Sir Thomas Grantham. as the King's representative, and by him 
it was at once restored to the Company, represented by Dr. St. 
John. as King's Judge, and Mr. Zinzan, the temporary governor. 
Keigwin was subsequently pardoned, his successful negotiations 
with Samhhaji, and the fact of the treasure he had seized being iutact. 
having probably inftuenced this merciful, though weak. decision, 

The Court's orders for Madras at this season were, that the fort 
was to be improved, the garrison strengthened, and a troop of 
cavalry raised from among such of the European residents a9 
kept horses. The extra expenses for fortifioations were to be 
defrayed by an anchorage tax of one dollar and a barrel of gun. 
powder on all vessels. and by a tax on the inhabitants. A wall 
was to be built round the town of Madras, and the land round 
about, including St. Thome, was to be purchased. 

In Fehruary 1685, Charlcs II. died, and was succeeded liy his 
brother, the Duke of York, as James II. Cbarles, ever impe. 
onnious, doubtless extracted large sums from the Company for the 
preservation of their trade; bnt it mnst be admitted, from a study 
of the records of the period, that the Company was uniformly pro
tected by that monarch. Some writers, especially Abb6 Raynal, 
say tbat he seoretly encoureged the interlopers. He oertainly per
mitted the Duke of York and others to oust tbe Company from its 
African possessions. and biB action r~gardiug Bantam is doubtful; 
but, in spite of these drawbacks, the Company owed the posses_ 
sion of Bombay to him, a1tbough His Majesty was probably i un· 
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aware of the value olthe conoession, or he would bardly have sold 
it for the aunua! paymeut of £10 in gold. 

The Company entertained great hopes of support from James II., 
who, as Duke of York, had heen a holder of Iurusn Stock; nor were 
the Directors disnppointed in the expectstion, for more effectual 
means were at onoe adopted for the prosecution of interlopers. 

The code of martial law, us used in the Royal Army, was in 
future to be applied to the Company's forces, and Presideut Child, 
now created a baronet, was granted a body-gnard of thirty men 
under command of a captain; 200 reoruits were embarked for 
Bombay, and orders were given for the entertainment of Europeans 
iu Inrua williug to enter the Company's military service. The seat 
of Government was finally transferred hom Snrd to Bombay, and 
Sir J obn Wyborne was appointed deputy-governor, on a salary of 
£250 a year.· AU these events ocourred in 1685. 

Sir John Child, now Governor and General,t and resident at 
Bombay, was, in 1687, granted an increased body-guard of firty 
Grenadiers: 120 recruits were sent from England, and ordera were 
given to make Bombay aa strong aa possible. It waa, moreover, 
contemplated to acquire the Island of Salsette from Portugal, an 
idea not carried out unLiI many years after (1774), .. ben it .. as 
wrested from tbe Marstbas, .. ho bad ousted the Portuguese. 
Madras was declared au independent po .. er,! the Cortifications were 
again strengthened, and 300 men, drafted from the Royal troops in 
Irela~d, were sent as a reinforcement; and it .. as ordered tbat for the 
future tbe King's Union Flag should always be boisted ·on tbe walIs.§ 

\ 
• He .... cIimrlssed Ih. 'eo two yeon lalor for disputiDg \he aulhority of lha 

Go ....... r'O'uera!. Sir John ' d.-Bruce'. A..."u, 
t Allouliou fa invited 10 Ih fact lhellhe originallill. of Ih. Compeuy'l priDeipaI 

oBicer in India was that of G verDOr tDltl General, that ia, Governor of tho Settle
ments, and General of the Fo ea, not GonrDOr-Geueral .. in the preaem clay; 10 

the title has ita origin in the ua1 duties, ciril and military, performed by the 
Company'. ehief functionary. (I 

l The term Independent. Powe doea Dol imply that. Hadn. "u not Itill nbject; 
to the Govemor-GeDeral at BomL'e1; it: Dle&D.I that Madru .. a. declared & po_. 
OD the Coromandel eoW, independ~f the Dati" rulen, and prepared to delmcl 
iteelf and enforce treatiell and ~. 

I Bruce. 
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The war in Bengal at this period, and eventa oonneoted with it 
at Bombay and Madras, have already been desoribed in the short 
acoonnt given of Bengal affairs at the oommenoement of this ohapter. 

In February 1689, the Prinoe of Orange and his CODSOIt asoended 
tbe English throne as William and Mary, James II. having been 
deposed, and were proolaimed at Bombay the following year. The 
acoession of a Dntoh prince to the English throne was alarming to 
the Direotors of the Company, who conld never forget the many 
calamities they had suffered from Dutch aggression. 

In February 1690, as before mentioned, Sir J ohD Child died. 
In him the Company lost a valued servant. His character is 
varionsly desoribed. Bruoe extols him for energy and a provident 
oonoern for the interests of his masters; Beveridge censures him 
for dnplicity, and for playing unsucoessfully a double game with 
the Mogul, and his offioers, themselves masters in deceit; and 
in the opinion of Abbe Raynal, nothing oan be worse than his 
charaoter. The Abbe desoribes him 8S an .. avarioious, turbulent, 
and savage man," and as one .. who was 8S cowardly in time of 
danger as he had been daring in his piraoies." The cbances are 
that he was bold and utterly unsorupulous in carrying out the 
tortuons polioy of the Court of Directors, then presided over hy 
his brother, President Josiah Child; at any rate, the many details 
of his work at Bombay and Surat, as given by Bruce in his 
Annals, ascertain the faot of his value as a public servant. 

Towards the end of 1689, or early in 1690, Sambhaji, the 
Maratha King, was captured and put to death by Anrungzebe ; he 
was succeeded by the Ram-Rajah, second son of Shivaji. 

The proolamation of the accession of William and Mary was 
made at Bombay on the "22nd June 1690, and Bruce says the fact 
is the more memorable from ite baving taken plaoe on the very day 
that the Mogul army, in command of the Siddee, evacuated the Island 
of Bombay, nnder the provision of tbe Treaty already mentioned as 
having been entered into between the English and Aurungzebe, 
and tbe Company's forces again took possession of M ahim. Sir 
John Cbild had been succeeded by Mr. Harris, but with shorn 

6 
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power and title, he being appointed governor, not governor-general; 
150 recruits were sent to him, with orders to render Bombay im
pregnable; this order was the more necessary as, in alliance with 
the Dutcb, William III. had declared war against France. Instruc
tions were issued to Bombay, Madras, and St. Helena, to seize all 
Fr~nch ships, and the gnrrison of Fort St. George was to attack 
tbe French at Pondicherry. Tbe Company had, moreover, to face 
domestic troubles, for the interlopers, encouraged by the Mogul'. 
a\tack on Bombay, aud tbe evacuRtion of Beng.ll, received the 
support of Parliament· to the formation of a new Company, as a 
rival to the existing association. 

In these early days the position and responsibilities of the 
Company's servants in India could have been no sinecure, for, with 
England at war with France, the year 1691 sees the garrison .of 
Madras reduced by one company of infantry, although increased in 
artillery and a small augmentation of the troop of horse. The 
fortifications of Bombay were also described as being in a ruinous 
condition, a fact to which tbe Governor ascribed tbe late attack of 
the Siddee, and tbe humiliating Firman of Aurungzebe. Tbe 
garrison he reported as reduced by sickness to 85 Europeans ouly ; 
and altbough he had a sufficient force of Topasses, they were not 
to he depeuded on. A favourable estimation bad been formed of 
the native (Rajpoot) troops lately raised; but recruite were urgently 
needed, and permission required for necessary expenses of repairing 
fortifications nnd building a defending wall ronnd tbe town. Mr. 
Harris also informed the Directors tbat, suspecting the Portuguese 
Jesuits resident on the Island of baving assisted tbe Sid.lee in 
his late attack, they had heen seized and their lands confiscated. 

Information was reoeived from Madras, oC an indecisive naval 
action off tbe coast between the allied English and Dutch fleets and 
that oC the French, wbich was supposed to have sailed for Bengal. 
Tbis is tbe first mention' of actual hostilitieS between tbe French 
and English' in India. 

Tbe attitnde oC the Mogul at tbis period appears to have been 
more conciliatory, as be agreed to pay a sum oC &.80,000 for 
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damage inllict.ed at Surat in the late war, and grant.ed the Firman 
for the recolUltruction of the Company's trade in Bengal, althongh 
it was conched in hnmiliating terms. 

It is interesting to note that in this yeer the Company was 
firmly established at Bencoleen, in Sumatra, and had built Fort 
York. which .as garrisoned by negroes import.ed from Madagascar. 

The following yeer Captain (aft.enrards Sir John) Goldesborough 
was appoint.ed Commissary and Snperior over all the Compimy's 
aII'airs in India. He arrived at Madras in November 1692. The 
infantry of the garrison, now rednced to two companiE!ll, com
manded by lieutenants, ... as in fnwre to be commanded by the 
GOvernor and the First Member of his Con neil 88 captains; they 
wero to receive DO pay in time of peace. Land was purchased at 
Tegnapatam, and Fori; St. David eructed,· an event which aronsed 
the jealousy of the Dutch. The agent in Bengal was still 
nnprovided with a fortified position, bnt was allowed a force of 100 
European soldiers, wbilst orders were issned to Bombay to enlist 
Armenians, Negroes, and Arabs. It is worthy of notice tbat in 
this year great enconragement was given to Armenian merchants, 
both at Bombay and Madras. 

In 1693 a French man-of-.ar captorecl the British ship E lizaktA, 
fifty miles from Bombay_ The extraordinary want of discipline 
among t.he Company's servants at Bombay is exemplified by the 
fact that Mr. Vaox, the then Depnty-Governor, purchased the prize 
from the French, and naed it for the pnrpoae of carrying on private 
trade; Cor this act he was suspended. The Company's good name 
also snfI'ered from the depredations anel outrages committ.ed by 
pirates, who swarmed at sea. These freebooters sailed nnder 
English cololl1'll, which made it impossible for the nati .. es whom they 
plundered, and ol'tcn massacred, to distinguish the \'esaela of their 
captors from those of the Company, on whom they throw the blame 
of their Iosses. 

A new charter (not a confirmation of existing ch~rs) 11'88 

grant.ed to the Company by William and Mary, differing little from 
• A fe .. miIeo ooaIh of Poadiel!eny. 

6 • 
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that granted by Elizabeth, but with certain trade restrictions that 
need no notice here. An attempt was made to absorb the inter. 
lopers by purchase of their vessels and supposed rights; the hands 
of these illegitimats traders having been immensely strengthened 
by a decision of the House of Commons, which declared that "it 
was the right of all Englisbmen to trade to the East Indies, or any 
part of the world, unless prohibited by Act of Parliament."* 

Sir Jobn Goldesborough was appointed Governor and General of 
all the Company's Indian possessions and trade. rhus Madras 
superseded Bombay as the head.quarters of Indian Government. 
Sir John Gayer was appointed Lieutenant-General and Governor of 
Bombay, and chief of all factories in Northern India; be was to 
succeed Sir Jobn Goldesborough in the event of that officer's death. 
150 recruits were sent to Bombay with orders from the Conrt that, 
in future, tbe native troops were to be enlisted from the same caste. 
Trade was again opened with China. 

Tbe most eventful occurrence of the war with the French th.t 
took place in India during this year, was the conquest of Pondicherry 
by the Dutch. 

Tbe following year opened with tbe death of Sir John Goldes· 
borough, whose aotion in Bengal will be noticed under the account 
of the proceedings in tbat Presidency. In the meanwhile the power 
of the Mogul Empire in Southern India was on tbe wane, owing 
to tbe great age of the Emperor Aurungzebe. His General, 
Zulfiker Khan, however, formed a scbeme by wbich tbe English 
were to be deprived of their possessions of Forts St. George and St. 
David, and determined to ell'ect their capture by stratagem. The 
first attempt was made on Fort St. David, wbich, it was arranged, 
should be given into his hands by a Doctor Blackwell, who had 
been bribed to undertake this ignoble act, by valuable presents aDd 
promises of future employment noder the Mognl. Dr. Blackwell's 
treachery was fortunately discovered in time; he was seized and 
taken to Madras, there to await the decision of the Court at 
home. 

• Bruee. 
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As regards Bombay, Sir John Gayer arrived to assume his 
government about the time of the death of Mr. Harris, who was 
succeeded as President at Surat, by Mr. Annesley. 

The Freuch were now conducting the war with activity at sea, 
and had captured five English ships off Galway. They also 
equipped a fleet of nine ships, said to carry 1,200 troops, and 800 
seamen, widl Bengal for its supposed destination. Forts St. George 
and St. David were at once ordered to he strengtheued; Cafres or 
Blacks from the Mozambique were entertained to augment the 
garrison, and considerable reinforcements of English and Swiss 
troops were despatched from home; at the same time orders were 
reiterated to enlist, if possible, Armenians, as it was found that each 
English recruit cost the Company £80. The Volunteer Horse of 
Madras was kept in readiness to scoor the coast and briug intelli
gence of the arrival of the Freuch fleet; the assistance even of the 
Mogul's General was asked for. 

Bombay in this year (1695) having received ten recruits only, 
aud the streugth of the small garrison having been again reduced 
by disease, a lieutenant and 70 men were despatched from home. 
Sir John Gayer was active in looking after the Bombay defences; 
the out forts were reduced to five, that is to say, Mahim, Sion, 
Mszagon, Worles and Suree, but it was proposed to complete the 
sea defences by constructing hatteries on Malahar Hill, * in those 
days covered with jungle, but now the ahode of fashionable 
Bombay, and the aite of one of the residences of His Excellency 
the Govemor. Whilst these improvements were being carried out, 
it is curious to find the garrison again reduced; a portion of the 
auxiliary troops were dismissed, and the native levies reduced to 
seven subadars and 400 men. 

But Sir John Gayer had other anxieties. A piratical ship, 

• In Febnwy 1886, when the writer left Bombay, the defencee of Malabar mn 
oonaisted of ''''''0 IS-ton guns. mounted in battery at GoT8J'DDl8llt HOUle, .Malabar 
Point, and \wo others in battery at Mahaluxmee.. These were mounted during, or 
lOOn after. \he deaJ>atch of the Malta ExpecIiIion, in 1878. A baUery monnn.g 
small obaole\e guns existed before that date OIl Mal.bar Point. but; it; wu of law 
construction. 
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nnder English colours, having captured a Pilgrim vessel belong
ing to the Mogul, tbe Governor of Surat seized the President 
and otber servants of the Company, numbering 68' persons, 
imprisoned and placed them in irons. To effect their release Sir 
John Gayer proposed to take upon himself the. responsibility of 
the safe conduct of the Pilgrims to Mecca. 

The year of 1695 is also memorable in the annals of the Com
pauy for the establishment of the Scotch East India Company, 
in the month of June, under the auspices of the King and the 
Parliament of Scotland.* 

About this time, and when the Company was at low ebb, a 
general clamonr arose in England against the monopoly of Indian 
trade, which, it was contended, should be thrown open to the 
whole nation, and not be left at the mercy of a mere company 
of merchants. The Company defended itself, and maintained 
that it was not possihle to carryon a profitable trade with the 
East, without exclusive privileges; but their enemies added this 
to their other arguments, that the charter under which the Com
pany carried on their business was insufficient, as it had been 
granted by successive monarchs, who had no right to grant or 
to renew it. Both sides had their partizans, but the national 
voice was against the Company, which was, however, supported 
by Court favour. Corruption,t intrigues, and libels were the 
common tools of each party, the Company offering large sums 
for the renewal of their charter; their adversaries paying {reely 
for its revocation. • The dispute, that had been carried on with 
great violence, was finally seLtled by Parliament, which declared 
in favour of open trade; but the old Company bad permiasion 
to continue its operations nntil the expiration of its charter • 

• The Scotch Company ceased to exist in 1691. 
t The sum expended on bribes or" gratifications" at this period amoanted to 

£234,258, acknowledged by Sir Thomas Cooke before a Parliamentary Oommittee. 
It was stated in evidence that £10,000 and £50,000 bad been offered to, and had 
been refused by King William m., and it "81 explained that the former and smaUer 

• sum was II customary," it having been given for many yean to the reigning 
monarch, especially to Oharlea n The Duke of Leeda, PreBidento of the Council, 
narrowly escaped imprisonment for receiving 0,500 guineaa,-Bruce'. AIIIIflh. 
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The year 1696 witneseed the release of President Annesley and 
the English factors at Surst. Trade was, however, bnt partially 
re-estBblished. The garrison of Bombay was so reduced by con
tinued sickness, that, ont of the tbree companies of infantry, 
fonr file only could be mnstered to form a gnard of hononr to 
receive a Duteh Commissary on his way to Surat. * In this year 
an indecisive action was fonght between seven Duteh and five 
French ships off Vingorla, on the west coast south of Bomhay, 
hy which it will he seen that the French were holding their 
own at sea. No fewer than eigb\ piratical vessels were known 
to be cruising off the West Coast of India. The successes 
and enormous plnnder secured by these deep-dyed scoundrels, 
gave rise to serious disaffection among tbe Company's troops 
and seamen, many of whom deserted to join the black flag. 
But worse WBB to follow. The orews of the Company's frigate 
Mocha, and of a smaller veseel named the Josiah, mutinied, 
murdered their officers, seized the ships and beoame pirates. 
The trade of Bombay, Madras, and Bengal WBB equally de
pressed by the united action of tbese marauders, and the loss to 
the country commerce was estimated at balf a million sterling. 
Tbe following year the Company lost their .hip Hannihal by 
the mutiny of the crew, who turned pirates. Matters bad now 
come to suoh a pBBB, tbat the King'. cmisers were ordered to 
engage all pirates at sea, and the Company offered a reward of 
£50 for any man captured and brought to justioe, and £100 for 
Captain Amery, a notorions leader. 

With trade at a standstill, and garrisons reduced to dangerons 
weakness, the Govemment of Bombay, now again .upreme in 
India, Sir John Gayer having .uoceeded, on the death of Sir John 
Golde.borougb, BB Governor and General, was greatly embarrassed 
by Bn applioation of tbe Shah of Peraia for assistanoe against the 
Arabs, witb wbom be was at war. To this appeal" an evasive 
an .... er .. WBB given, a term of frequent oconrrenoe in the future 
annale of tbe Company. 

• Brnco. 
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Not only were tbe affairs of tbe Company depressed, but tbe 
peninsula of India generally was in a distraoted state. Sultan 
Akbar, son of Aurungzebe, had invaded Northern India witb tbe 
assistanoe of Persia; Zulfiker Khan was waging a relentless war 
witb the Ram Rajah and the Maratbas; a Mogul army was 
invading the Carnatio, and another force had seized and destroyed 
the fortifications of St. Thome, thereby alarming and seriously 
endangering Madras itself; and in Bengal, Rajah Subah Sing had 
made himself master of Rajmahal, in spite of the resistanoe offered 
by the Mognl's Governor. 

The Frenoh successes by sea still continued, for in 1697 they 
oaptured two of tbe Company's ships, which, among other valuables, 
were carrying eighty recruits for Bombay. To supply thig loss, 
a full company under a lieutenant was embarked. Fort St. David 
was in this year strengthened by a redoubt, and Mr. Pitt was 
appointed Governor of Madras independent of Bombay for one 
year, to enable him, by summary action, to re·arrange affairs at 
Fort St. George, which, owing to the distanoe of the supreme 
Government at Bombay, and dissensions among its servants, had 
become dangerously unsettled. Orders from home wisely enjoined 
strict neutrality in the Civil War between Aurungzebe and his 
sons, which, already begun, was expected to spread. 

The peace of Europe was happily restored this year by the 
Treaty of Ryswick (.igned 20th September 1697); this, of oourse, 
concluded tbe war in tbe Indian seas. French authority says * 
tbat 4,200 English merchant vessels, valued at twenty·nine and a 
half million sterling, fen into the hands of the war-vessels and 
privatee~, of France, and that the greater part of tbese veesels were 
returning ~om India laden with ricb cargoes; but the good Abbe 
fails to ennmerate the French losses at the 88me period, by English 
and Dntch reprisals. Aocepting his statements cum gratlo ,aIU, 
there can ba no' doubt that the 1088 of the Company at sea was 
considerable, and tended much to oripple its rQ80uroes. 

Peace witb France gave leisure for the better suppreesion of 
• Abbe Lyuai. 
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piracies, which were daily increasing in andacity. Caplain Kidd, 
of eVl1 notoriety, may, in 1698, be said to have ruled the Indian 
eeaa; he introdnced considerable organization among the free.. 
bootera, thereby rendering them mnch more formidable, and told 
ofrtheir vessela into squadrous; the Company's old frigate, MocAa, 
being chosen as consort to his own ship. Besides inflicting 
enormous damaga on the conntry trade, Kidd, among other prizes, 
seized two of the Company's and three ships belonging to the 
Dnteh, all richly laden. He established fortified positions in 
se>"eral islands, especially in Madagascar, where he refreshed his 
crews and stored his ill-gotten gains. 

The English, Dutch and French entered into an alliance against 
the marauders, charge of the Indian seas being entrusted to the 
English, while France was responsible for the Persian Gnlf, and 
Holland Cor the Red Sea. 

b was in the month oC September of this year that the uew 
Company, generally known as the English Company in contra
distinction to the old or London Company. obtained its charter. 
b proved a serious rival to the existing association of merchants. 
There were no"; two companies sanctioned by Parliament (besides 
the Sootch Company sanctioned by the Parliament of Scotland, 
then a separate kingdom) in the place of one company chartered 
by royal anthority. 

The new Company was granted privileges in some respects greater 
than thoee enjoyed by the old Company; for instance, its principal 
officers were permitted to assnme the title of King's Consnla, 
which gave them precedence over the officiala of the old Company. 

The principal factors of the new association arrived in Iodia in 
1699. They were Sir Nioolas Waite, appointed to the Malabar 
coast; Mr. PiLL· (a notorions interloper), appointed to the Coro
maude! ; and Sir Edward Lyuelton, appointed to Bengal. Ths two 

• Not to be confODDded with GoTeroor Pit& of 1Iadru, who, aceordirtg &0 Dr. 
liolaD, in hia HinDrf .fIM Brilid, E..".,.. ia [JOdi. muI lAc Lut.,... hia _. 
ODd (lnlldfaObor 01 the iIlumioua ............. William Pit&, Earl of ChaU, ..... 
GoYemor Pi" ......... the ,..-or 01 the .. lebrated Pi" diamoad. 
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former immediately claimed superiority over Sir John Gayer at 
Bombay, and Governor Pitt at Madras. Both these gentlemen and 
Mr. Colt, lately appointed President of the Old Company at Surat, 
in place of Mr. Annesley dismissed the service, naturally refused to 
recognize the so-called superior rank of the new comers. This op
position produced animosity if not actual hostilities, a stete of affairs 
at once taken advantage of by their commercial rivals, the French 
and Dutch, and very seriously embarrassed the old Company which 
now found itself responsible in the eyes of the 'natives (who would 
not or could not nnderstand that the two 8ssociations were trading 
in separate interests), for the acts of their rivals as well as those of 
the interlopers sailing under English colours, and the depredations 
of Kidd and his brother pirates. 

It now becomes necessary to revert to affairs in Bengal. 
It will be remembered that after the insulting and humiliating 

Firman of Aurungzebe, Mr. Charnock resumed the Presidentsbip 
at Chattanutee in 1690-91. Things appear to have progressed 
peacefully, and no event of importance from a military point of view 
occurred nntil the visit of the Governor and General Sir John 
Goldesborough, who arrived on a tour of inspection from Madras 
in 1694. He at once reduced the military establishment to the 
smallest proportions, and allowed a force of two sergeanta, two 
corporals, 'and twenty men only, The pay. of the rank and file 
was fixed at Rs.4 (say eight shillings) a month, with clothing and 
rations, which Sir John oonsidered to be .. a salary more ample 
than the troops in any other establishment received,"· When it is 
considered that this was the pay of Europeans. and was, presum
ably from the above quotation. higher than that of the men serving 
in Bombay or Madras, some idea may be formed of the extraordi
nary cheapness of the necessaries of life in those early days. 

In spite of these wholesale reduotions, defensive arrangementa 
generally were strictly enjoined. An anticipated French attack 
about this period. and trouble with interlopers and pirates. was not 
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the only canse the Bengal President had for alarm, for a rebellion, 
the conseqnences of which it W!lS impossible to foresee, had broken 
out in the Mogul's Bcogal Provinces. The-President again applied 
to the Nawab for permission to fortify his factory; and the latter, 
alarmed at the state of affairs, and probably anxions to enlist the 
sympathies of tbe English in the event of further difficuh.ies, gave 
the Presidcot permiesion to .. defend himself."* 

Tbis coucession, somewbat vague iu itself, was immediately taken 
advantage of, and masonry walls, with bastions and llanking 
defences were erected. Tbus originated the defences of Calcntta. t 
At the same time tbe President ordered tbe enlistment of native 
soldiers for tbe protection of tbe Company's goods at outlying 
factories. Tbese men were probably merely peons, or badly armed 
police, but tbe fact is mentioned as it is the first recorded mention 
of native troops in Bengal. 

In 1699 Sir Edward Lyttelton, tbe President and Consnl of 
the New Company, arrived in India and establisbed bis factory at 
Hoogiy. He brought witb him a company of troops as body~ 
guard. He appears to bave been at first conciliatory in bia 
attitude towards the President of tbe old Company, but animosity 
from trade rivalry soon took the place of friendly relations. 

Tbe fortifications of Calcutta had now assumed some strengtb, 
and were named Fort William in honour of William TIl. 

Anrnngzebe was at tbis time very feeble, and distnrbances were 
looked npon as certain for tbe possession of Delbi in the event of his 
demise. He, however, s~ved seven years, but the possibility of 
his early death gave the Company an excuse for again strengthen· 
i ng tbe Calcutta defences, where barracks were ordered to be 
erected for the accommodation of reinforcementa expected from 
England. Orders were also reiterated to look to tbe defences of 
all outlying establishments • 

• Bruce. 
t The acluaI aile of U.e preoem Calcmta .... "'" •• qWred by the Company 

VJrtjJ the lollowiDg year, "beD Ule nIIagea of Gorind.,.... ODd Kaleeghala (01 
which Caleulia is a corruption), wen pu:reh:a&ed from the X.wab for &.16,000. 
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Spaoe does not admit of any acoount being here given of the 
transactions of tbe new century (1700), so eventful in the annals of 
tbe East India Company_ Tbey will form tbe subjeot of a separate 
chapter. Suffioe it to say tbat the close of the seventeenth century 
disoovers tbe hostility between the rival companies to have been so 
great, that their mutual destruotion was only prevented by the 
distracted stete of tbe Mogul Power, on whose ashes tbe united 
companies were destined to raise a mighty empire. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

PIlOOlUlSS 01' "IIB DGLISB III IKDJA I'l10. 1700 m 
!'JIB PIACII 01' AU-LA.-cJlAP1ILLE, 1748. 

FOIIJIEII ehaplerB hue d ... erilMld brieRJ the ~ of the EDt 
IDCIi. CompuJ from the finllandiug of ilB agenlB a 8on& in the 
beginning of the IIImlIlIeeDth -lm'J 10 the end of 1699. aud in 
the preaeo1 ehapter" it is p~ 10 follow the Company's militMJ 
enlerprisea during the finl half of the eighteenth -lm'J. The 
nrioaa hiaIOries of IDCIia us stnngeIJ aiIen1 regarding this 
period, ad what liule is known reIaIes ehie!lJ 10 BombaJ, ... d the 
faeIOries of the Weat CouL. 

Ia the eo1U!!8 of neadJ ODe hwulred yean, the Aaoeialion of 
Men:hmlB Ad __ had succeeded in firmlJ eatahlishiDg their 

tzade in IDCIia. This Inde ... prol.eeted a three fortified poeitiona, 
DamelJ.OO thelslaud of BombaJ. a Fort 81. George,. Madras; 
aud a Yod William. Caleaua; hoaidea minor poeitiOlllJ, the mO!!& 
importaDt of which ... Fort 8L D.Yid. IIODth of Madru. ... d 
distant ooIJ • few miIea from the Ynmch aIroDghold of PoDCli
eherry. 

Although of the three priDeipe1 f'ortmIsea in the ..--mon of 
the CompoJ, Madras ... the oldest, ... d of great nine a the 
empoDlIJIl of tzade OD the E_ eo- of IacIi8. it yieIdecl to 

Bombay in point of _gth ... d impol'l.llllee, which the Jauea-
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owed to its insular position and to its magnificent harbour, wbilst 
both Bombay and Madras had to acknowledge Fort William, 
Calcutta, their superior in commercial riches. 

Bearing in mind tbese fncts, it will be acknowledged that tbe 
Reventeenth century had borne fruits, the value of which cannot 
be exaggerated, but tbe eighteentb oentury opened pregnant witb 
events of still vaster importance-events wbich were destined here· 
after to raise the Company from its position of peaceful merchants 
to that of conquerors, rulers of an immense territory, and. to 
hestow on its members a power unparalleled in the bistory of 
mercantile adventure. 

It will be remembered tbat in 1699 tbere were two chartered 
companies in rndia, tbe Old, or London, and tbe New, or Englisb, 
and tbnt tbe agents of the latter having consular powers, arrogated 
to tbemselves superior rank and autbority over tbe servants of the old 
establisbed company, wbose original cbarter would expire in 1701, 
wben tbe New Company entertained tbe hope tbat supreme autho
rity in India wonld fall iuto tbeir bands; these aspirations were, 
however, frustrated, for in 1700 an Act of Parliament was passed, 
wbereby tbe Old, or London Company, was constitnted a corpora· 
tion, with possession of Bombay and St. Helena for ever.-

Tbe bitter quarrels of the agents of the rival oompanies were 
the means of seriously impeding the trade of both, and were 
carried to suoh a pitch, that tbe London Company sent an order 
to its servants in India not to acknowledge the consnlar powers of 
the Englisb Company, whose pretensions they declared should be 
rejected as illegal; whilst on the other hand the English Company 
proceeding to extremities, seized the goods of the London Company 
arriving in England, wbich produced an action at law, the case 
being tried by jury, and given in favour of the former, whioh 
decision raised the value of its stock to 130 per cent. The hatred 
of the rival agents was, according to Dr. Nolan,t carried to snch an 
extent, that tbe rites of Christian burial were denied to the 

• Bruce's Annal.. 
t The 11i.,ury of tIle Britid Empire iON JuJia and tile A·a.'. 
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deceased members of the New Company by the anthorities of the 
London Company, and but for the charity of the Armenian inhabi
tants of Sural, the dead Englishmen would have remained unburied. 

About this period Mr. Davenant was sent from England to 
establish a Court 'of Admiralty in Bombay for the trial of pirates, 
of whom a Captsin Gillam and niue others had already been 
brought to justice and executed in England. Harassed by con
stant disputes and petty jealousies, although a coalition betweeu 
the rival companies had been agreed to in December 1700, Sir 
John Gayer, the able governor of the- Old Company, desired to be 
relieved of his command, but was induced by tbe Board at home to 
coutinue in office, as hopes were entertained that his temperate 
oonduct would go rar to oouuteract the proceedings of Sir Nicolas 
Waite, the agent of the English Company at Surat, whose iJIegal 
acts were tending to widen the breach already existing between tbe 
Mogul Emperor and the European traders on account of repeated 
aots of· piracy in the Indian seas, for which acts be demanded 
eighty lacs of rnpees - in compensation from the London Company 
(which he alone recognized), whose agents were in no way 
responsible for the depredations complained of, or in a position to 
pay so heavy a prioe for piracies, whicb, they more than suspeoted, 
had been encouraged by Sir Nicolas Waite for the purpose of 
mining his rivals in commerce. 

In November 1700 Sir John Gayer visited Surat in hopes of 
deciding disputes between the rival agents (Sir Nicholas Waite 
aud Mr. Colt), the former of whom had offered heavy bribes to 
the Mogul Governor t{) embarrass tbe trade of the Old Company. 
Sir J obn Gayer's efforts were, however, frustrated by the arrival, in 
December of tbe same "year, of Sir William Norris, appointed by 
William III., on the part of the English Company, as Ambas
sador to the Mogul Court, who, on arrival at Surat, grossly in
sulted the London Company by striking the union flag on board 
Sir John Gayer's sbip. 

• About £800,000. 
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Sir William Norris had reaohed Masulipatam, ou the Coro
maudel coast, RS early as September 1699, but not being permitted 
to trllvel overland to the Mogul Court, via Golcondah, bad been 
obliged to proceed by sea to Surat. He reached tbe Mogul camp 
at Panala, a bill fortress near Kholapur, in the Deccan, in April 
1701, acoompanied by a large retinue, consisting of 60 Europeans 
Rnd 800 natives, bis object being to obtain for the New Oompany 
a firman, granting trading rights and proteotion. After tbe usual 
delays of native courts, he was received with much state, and bis 
negotiations were on the point of sucoess, wben news was received 
of the capture and pillage by English pirates of tbree Mogul ships 
on their voyage from Meoca with pilgrims. Aurungzebe imme
diately demanded a guarantee for the future safety of all Mogul 
shipping ftom pirates or other oauses. Sir William Norris was in 
no position to sign any suoh guarantee, he having no power over 
the other trading nationalities or the pirates, who might at any 
1D0ment molest the Mogul's Heets. Conseqoently, having declined 
to give any guarantee or promise of compensation, he was informed 
that" be knew his way baok to England."* Considering tbis as a 
dismissal, he left the Emperor's camp in November 1701, but was 
forcibly detained at Srampore until a letter and sword for William III. 
had been delivered to his safe·keeping. He reached Surat in 
April 1702, and, having embarked for England, died at sea. 

Tbe negotiations entered iuto by Sir William Norris were sob
sequently rendered unnecessary by tbe partial union of the two 
companies in 1702. Tbe cost of tbe mission is said to bave been 
immense, a sum of three and a half laos oC rupees, or £85,000, 
having been expended in bribes alone, tbe total cost being com
pnted at thirteen and a b • .lf lacs of rupees, or about £185,OOO.t 

Sbortly after this event, the Mogul Emperor preBBing bis 
demands on the London Company lor payment of the compen
sation, mentioned in a pre~eding paragraph, withont sUcceBB, Sir 
Nioolas Waile seized two· members of lhe London Company'l 

• Bruce". Annat.. t Ibid. 
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Couucil aud their Secretary at Surat, and handed them over to tbe 
Mogul's Governor with their hands tied; and, subsequently, Sir 
John Gayer himself and other servants of tbe Old Company were 
imprisoned at Surat, by order of tbe Mogul, for the same reason. 
At tbe same Lime Madras was blockaded; tbe agen ts at Patna and 
R'\imahal, in Bengal, were made prisoners, and Caloutta was 

threatened. 
The probability of tbis action of the Great Mogul had been partly 

anticipated, and before bis departure for Surat Sir John Gayer had 
again urged the strengthening of the Bombay defensive works, and 
local efforts had been _ made in this direction by additional furti
fications at Mahim ; but the garrison of Bombay and its outpost 
were reported as ridiculously weak. Fort St. George, Madras, had 
already been strengthened by native lahour; the labourers being 
exempted from taxation during the progress of the works of 
defence; whilst the force at Calcutta was augmented by 120 
Europeans, besides seamen from the vessels in harbour, who were 
engaged for the purpose of working additional guns; these -precau
tions were everywbere the more necessary, the Mogul power not 
being tbe only on. the Company had to dread at that moment, as 
tbe Muscat Arabs had become insolent at sea, and the Marathas, and 
a fleet of six Portuguese men- of-war, tbreatened the safety of 
Bombay. 

Shortly after his confinement at Surat, Sir John Gayer was 
oO'ered bis release on th. payment of 2! lacs oC rupees; * but justly 
considering that this payment would be a tacit acknowledgment 
tbat compensation was due to the Mogul for aots of piraoy, the 
oO'er was refused, and the servants of tbe Old Company oontinued 
in captivity. Iu informing his masters of his decision, Sir Jobn 
Gayer proposed tbat tbe Company's trade should b. withdrawn 
wbolly from Surat. 

During Sir William Morris' embassy at Pan ala, tbe union of 
the London and English Companies was partially effeoted; tbe Old 

• About £20,000. 
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Company offered to payoff tbe stock of tbe New Company at 5 per 
cent., wben the rival aasociations were to join bands under the 
uame of " tbe United Company of Merchants of England trading 
witb tbe East Indies." The capital of tbe United Company waa 
proposed at two millions sterling, and the dead stock waa valued at 
£400,000; this occurred in Jannary 1702, aud the trausaction was 
to be completed in seven years.-

Early in. 1702 tbe Iudiau Beaa were well rid of R pest that had 
infested tbem for years. Captain Kidd, the notorious pirate, was 
seized, and exe.uted at Tilbury. 

Iu Marcb 1702William III. died, and waa succeeded hy Queen 
Anne, sbortly I\ter whose accession war was declared witb France. 
Orders were .0:. once despatcbed to make Bombay and Fort St. 
George very stroD(, and to complete the wall round the .. tcwn of 
Madras, whose agen. demanded additional recruits and a powerful 
fleet, as he relt com need that at the first sign of trouble tho 
natives would join the } ~6-, who would blockade the coast with 
the aid of the Arab Heet. jort William, Calcutta, had already 
been ordered to be built as a -.gular pentagon with baations, and 
sufficiently increased so aa to Uow of tbe reception of all the 
establisbments of out-factories in 'lIe of need. 

In 1703, sbortly after tbe parlia. mion of tbe Companies, tbe 
New Compauy's factcrs, Sir Nicolaa Taite at Burat, Sir Edward 
Lytteltcn at Hoogly, aud Mr. Pitt at. fadraa, were deprived of 
tbeir consular titles, wbicb bad been such sonrce of grievance to 
tbe servaots of tbe Old Company. Mr.Pi.lt, f the Old Company's 
service, was appointed Governor aud Preslden.t Madras; and Mr. 
Pitt, of tbe New Company's service, was remove" Fort St. David, 

• Mill's Hi.tory 0/ Bn'tid India. !'-" the Uniou of the COD. Die. the following 
were the principal factories in posseBllon of t.he a Co~:u~~wl. ~.J bad factorie. 
st Sarat Swally I Bro&eh, Ahmedabad) Agr , . t war Tellieherrv 
An" ngo 'Calien\. In Persia, at Gombro . .n, Shiraz, Iapab&Drc2- jIadra. (Fo-~ 
St.JeGeo~) had fac10ries at .Gingee, Orill.&, Cuddalore, Po '0'1'0, Petipolce, 
Masulipatam, Mndapollam, Vlzagapatam. \~ Sumatra (F~i1.l.fk.), BeneoleeD. 
Indrnpore SiUebar. 10 China, TonquiD. ~ Bmgal (Fort ¥ had 'actonell 

t Ba1l88o~ Chuttanuttee, Coasim-bazar, ~~, Hoogly, MaIda, ,. RaJ·mahal. 
8' •. J no aadPolov ' be!litles the above, t.bere were P08AC8810118 m a,\ moo, lore 

I 
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and made subordinate to Madras; he died soon after his appoint
ment. Calcutte was ordered to be the head-quarters of the United 
Company in Bengal. 

Pirates continued their depredations at sea to such an extent, 
that the Home Government sent two men-of-war, the Severn and 
Scarborough, to cruise about the coas~s ofIndia; the Marathas and 
the fleet of the Sidee added to these pests, and the safety of Bombay 
was constantly threatened; consequently additional Topasses were 
enlisted, together with sufficient seamen to man a smal~ fleet 
destined to act against either. 

To add to the troubles of Bombay, the Portuguese, who held 
possession of Salsette, obstructed the importations of neoessary pro
visions, and the Mogul's army being at the momen.t engaged in 
the siege of Singhur, the Maratha hill fortress overlooking Poona, 
was within a few days' march of the· coast. A plague broke 
out in the oity, oausing the death of hundreds of natives, and 
reducing the European garrison to 76 men; and a great storm 
about the same time caused in:6nite damage to the shipping. 

The social condition of the Company's servants in India is 
desoribed by oontemporary writers as truly horrible, and Dr. 
NolaD, in his History of th. British Empire in I"dia and the 
East, says, Surat and Bombay were perfeot hells, while, as regards 
the military disoipline of the period, it appears to have existed in 
name only. Offioers and men were rendered insubordinate by 
vexatious regulations and illiberal treatment. A Captain Carr, 
even insulted the Deputy-Governor of Bombay in his Couucil 
Chamber, and wben asked for an explaMtion of his absenoe from 
two successive morning parades, treated his superior to "good 
mouth-filling oaths," and shook his :6st in his faoe! Such was tbe 
general disorganization, that the "Governor oould not :6nd a man 
whom he could trust witb promotion to non-oommissioned rank! The 
Company's ships were strongly suspeoted of piraoies at sea; the 
ohief faotors acted as tyrants and oppressors 10 the military; tbe 
agents cheated the Company and the natives, and all were eager 
for plunder by sea and by land. 

7 * 
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Sir John Gayer was still detained at Sorat, and Fort St. George 
"Was threatened with an attack by the native powers. Its fortifica
tions were proooonced as sofficient, bot additional garrison was 
urgently needed, aod permission was asked for aod obtained to 
raise a troop of 60 horse; mortars were also demanded from 
home, as the shells terrified the natives; and }'ort St. David was 
strengtheoed. 

In 1703 th~ Marathas agaio hesieged Surat, and demanded a 
qoarter of tbe revenue as tbe price of peace. 

In 1704 Sir John Gayer was nominated from bome, Governor and 
Geoeral for tbe ooited intereste of tbe Compaoy, aod tbe anxieties 
of bis office qoickly accomolated, as the Mogul agaio seized the 
Compaoy's servants at Surat, aod a Mogul army, ooder Geoeral 
Dond Kbao, tbreatened Fort St. David, bot retired on tbe pay· 
ment of 300 pagodas. Dond Kban tben made a demonstration 
towards Madras, whicb indoced Mr. Pitt to complete the wall pre
vioosly ordered round tbe town. A small detachment of recrnita 
was at the same time received from Englaod, but twelve out of 
sixteen of tbe men died soon after landing. Tbe necessity for 
strong reinforcements was constantly urged, as the war with France 
was progressing and tbe French .t Pondlcil'a.rll"' ... .rA ...... 1._. -.--

• •• -J • -.~ "cu .ul'pJled 
wltb men and matenal, their strength being llume . all 

. , nc y stronger 
than tbe gamsons of Forta St. .. eorge and St D 'd 

• aVI togetber 
A pplication was made to Bencoleo Factory for 60 B • 
Javanese soldiers, in excbange for w~ .. services it w uggesses, or 
send an equal nomber of Topasses. ~.l- as proposed to 

Tbe progress of tbe war in EoroJe prfl!~ted th d 
. . e espatch 01 

arm~d crnlse~ for the soppresslOn of."e pirates, who, in 1705 
had It all tbelr own way, and tbe san reason rendered Ihe til/in ' 
op of garrison vacancies by fresb trooI-llmost impossible' g 

During tbis year the servants 01 tbe I associat' bee' 
" IODS arne re-

golarly engaged IU the servlce of tbe 'oited Com 
. 1 S' Ed d Lyt I pany, and the 

appolDtment 0 lr war te ton, as esident in BeD I, w 
revoked. ga 8ft 

Sir Jobn Gayer being still detained by 'Mogul' G 
8 ovemor 1 
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Surat, Sir NicolII'! Waite represented himself as his snccessor, in
sinuating that Sir John Gayer had been superseded. There was a 
certain amount of truth in his statement, for he had been appointed 
by the United Company to act during Sir John Gayer's detention. 
Instead of nsing his powers for his rival's restoration to freedom, 
be instigated the native Governor to greater severity, and Sir John 
and the agent of the late London Company were still more olosely 
confined. Sir Nioolas Waite was, in course of time, severely cen
sured for his oonduct, but those of the members of th~ Court of 
Directors who had lately belonged to the English Company secretly 
approved his proceedings. 

Sir Nicolas Waite visited Bombay and reported the wall round 
the town as unfinished, and reoommended that iii future the 
garrison should oonsist of 200 Europeans, formed into S oompanies, 
and 50 gunners. 

Forts St. George and St. David were again threatened by native 
forces, and reoruits were urgently demanded, especially for the 
latter, whioh had been greatly inoreased, and a wall had been built 
round Cuddalore. Tbe absolute necessity for powerful reinforoe
ments was again and again urged, as the Frenoh at Pondicherry 
were now very strong, their supply of troops and recruits having 
been carried out with the utmost reguiarity. 

It is interesting to note that Exchange fluotuated considerably 
even in those early days in India, for Mr. Pitt, the Madras Pre
sident, was severely blamed for having paid certain debts due by 
the Company, at the rate of lOs. 6d. the pagoda, instead of 9s., 
the rate formerly ourrent. The value of the pagoda in 1706 was 
reported as 11s. 

The state of the garrison of Bombay at this time was suffioiently 
hopeless; with tho Mogul army within three days' maroh of its 
walls, the number of Europeau troops was but 40 I The native 
Governor of Suut was also beooming more troublesome, and 
threatened the destruotion of all the European nationalities trading 
at Surat. This oonduot induoed the Dutch faotory to take action: 
the agent blookaded the harbour and seized Mogul shipping to 
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the'value of 2,000,000 of rupees. This energetic behaviour brought 
the native Governor to his senses. 

The following year, the Marathns having defeated the Mogul 
army near Ahmedabad, again attacked Surat, and for nine days 
plundered the villages in the neighbourhood.* 

With all these troubles, 8 recruits only were reoeived in Bombay 
during 1706, and S companies of natives were disbanded for neg
lect of duty. Sir Nioolas Waite urged the necessity of despatching 
at onoe from England 200 European·s at least, with a double pro
portion of officers. Madras was no better oft', having been re
inforced by S men only, at a moment when a Frenoh attack from 
Pondioherry was daily expected! At Fort William, Caloutta, 16 
recruits had been received, raising the garrison to 129 men, of wbom 
66 were Europeans. besides the gunner and his orew id charge of the 
artillery.t By this time the whole of the stock of the nnited 
Companies in Bengal had been removed to Fort William. The 
smallness of the garrisons above mentioned proves how little 
aggressive were the agents of the Companies; indeed, so modest 
were the ideas emanating from Fort William regarding its garrison, 
that the President recommended that the troops for its protection 
and that of the valuable property of tbe Company should never 
be allowed to fall below the strength of 100 men, this very 
moderate force being considered the smallest nnmber capahle of 
efficiently working the defences in case of attack. 

To increase the troubles and anxieties of the Agents in India, 
news was received of the massacre of the Company's servants at 
Pula Can dare, near Borneo, by Malays. Trade was everywhere 
almost at a standstill, that of the Malabar coast being ravaged by 
the Maratha pirates, of whom more will be said hereafter. 

The year 1707 was of immense importance to the Company and 
to India generally, for it witoossed the death of the Mogol 
Emperor, Aurungzebe, which took place in February, and was the 
signal for civil war of the fiercest oharacter • 

• Bruce's Annal.. 
t Broome'. Hi.tory -(tAo &-gal A .... y. 
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During the last few years olthe reign of Aorungzebe, Hindostan 
had been fast going to ruin. From his death the fall of the 
Mognl Empire dates, and the history of modern Iudia may be said 
to begin • 

. Although it is not the province of this work to enter into the 
politics of Hindostan, it may be medtioned, that Aurungzebe, 
whose imperial title was, by the way, Alnmgheer, .. the conqueror of 
the world," had at his death reached the advanced age of ninety-one. 
Hd had by wilI-some, especially Stewart, in his Historg of Bengal, 
say verbally-divided his Kingdom between his three sons: to 
Mahomed MUaZim, the eldest, he assigned Cabnl, and the provinces 
of Lahore and Multan; to Mahomed Azim, the second son, .he 
gave the central p~rtion or Hindostan; and to the youngest, Khan 
Bukhsch, the son them provinces, or Deocan. 

Immediately after the death of Aurungzebe, Azim seized the 
royal oamp and treasure, and having oonfirmed all the ministers of 
the late Emperor in their appointments, marohed on Delhi to 
seoure it against his elder brother Muazim, then known as Shah 
Alum. Mnazim had, however, with the assistance of his son Azim 
Ooshan, the Governor of the Bengal Province, seized upon Agra, 
where was stored all the treasure of Shah J ehan, besides which, 
Azim Ooshan supplied him with 9 crores of rupees.* With Agra in 
his possession, and this great treasure, he raised a powerful army 
and utterly defeated Azim in an action near Agra in which the 
latter and his two sons were killed. 

Muazim then assumed the title of Bahadnr Shah, and mounted 
the throne of Delhi; his. first act was to reward the fidelity of 
Azim Ooshan by nominating him Governor of Bengal, Behar and 
Orissa, to which he added the province of Allahahad; but being 
desirous of keeping him for a time near hi. person at court, he 
desired him to nominate Mooshad Cooly Khan, his deputy in 
Bengal and Orissa, and to appoint his own nominees to the charge 

.. Nine milUons sterling j but Stewart values the orore at £1,260,000 in tuol 
days, which, if his oalculation is correct, would make the value of the 9 orOleS, 
£11,250.000. 
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of Bebar and Allababad. Tbis gave bim the opportunity of 
rewarding two of bis most faitbful adberents, tbe brotbers Syed 
Abdullab Kban and Syed Hnssein Alli Kban, boasted descendants 
of tbe Prop bet. and afterwarda fa mons in the political bistory of 
Bengal; to tbe former be entrusted tbe province of Allababad, and 
to tbe latter Bebar. 

On tbe deatb of Babadur Sbab in 1712, Azim Oosban seized 
tbe royal treasnre, bnt was defeated and killed in a general action 
by tbe sons of tbe late Emperor, tbe elder of wbom ascended lbe 
Mognl throne nnder tbe tiUe of Jebandar Sbab. Jebandar Sbab 
was in tum defeated and pnt to deatb by Ferroksbere, son of Azim 
Oosban in an Rction near Agra. Ferroksbere assnmed tbe imperial 
title in J annary 1718. 

In an article in tbe Ni1lJ!teent" Century, May 1887, Sir W. W. 
Hnnter, K.C.S.I., gives some interesting details of tbe pay of tbe 
Native troops in the service of Anrungzebe; a trooper {one borse 
silladarl received abont £2 lOs. a montb; a fonr-borse siIladar * 
abont £16; a matcblock man £2 4s.; a native artilleryman 
abont £8 lOs.; a European artilleryman (generally Portuguese) 
£22 a montb ; wbilst a commander of 5,000 borse received as mncb 
~m.ooo....a year. This was high pay in a conntry wbere grain 
food cost abont ld. a ponnd, althongh it is said to have risen to 
5d. a ponnd during Aurnngzebe's southern campnign in 1705. 

In 1707 Sir Nicolas Waite. who still continued in command at 
Bombay, Sir J obn Gayer not baving np to that time obtained bis 
release, applied for recrnita from home, and for twelve commissioned 
officers, the tbree regnIar companies being kept np with the greatest 
difficulty. Military stores were sIeo urgently needed. 

In Madras affairs were even worse. Forts St. George and St. 
David were menaced by the neighbouring Nabobs, but 8 Maratba 
invasion of tbe Carnatio conntry, called off the armies. Four 
recrnita only were received where 400 were required • 

• A four-hone ailIad&r ia • C&va.J..ry IOldier who famiahe& foar hOl'lel aDd &cecJ1I. 

_. which he !eM om '" tnJopero eaUecI Bag~; the.,._ ia, '" • modilIed 
degree, still canied out ill the Kalin cavalry of IncUa. 
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Bengal W88 little affeoted by the oivil war, and Caloutta, now 
regnlarly built and under the protection of the guns of Fort Wi!- -
liam, rapidly grew in importance; but its garrison was still weak, 
consisting of 125 men only, forty-silt of whom were Europeans 
besides the" gunner and his crew." As the company grew in impor
tance, one of the principal cares W88 the building of strong factories, 
capable of withstanding any attack from neighhouring N alive 
powers, and training the Agents, faotors, and other inhahitante 
for self-defenoe. In all these factories, many of them far distant 
from Bomhay, Madras, and Calcutta, the three great strongholds, 
regnlar troops in small numhers were maintained. Whenever per
mission oonld be gained, or the apathy of the N alive Governors 
rendered the permission nnnecessary, the faotories were regularly 
fortified. Towards the end of the year, however, the most stringent 
economy W88 enjoined, and many factories in Western India were 
withdrawn. Forts and factories were still maintained at Clirwar, 
Tellicherry, Ajengo and Callcnt, and factories at Surat, Swally, 
;Broach, Ahmedabad and Cam bay. Bombay, besides its principal 
fortress, Bombay Castle, was further defended by small forts at 
Worlee, Sion, Mazagon, Mahim, and Sewree •• 

In 1708 the complete union of the Companies W88 carried ont, 
when it W88 determined that the tbree Presidenoies shonld be separate 
and distinct, eaoh being absolute within its limite; the President 
of each, who was also Commander-in-Chief of the military forces, 
being responsible to the Direotors at home. The foroes now cou
sisted of men sent as recruits direct from England, deserters from 
the Frenoh and Dutch factories, Portuguese or Topasses, and Nalive 
Sepoys. All the Europeans were dressed and armed after tbe 
military fasbion of the day; but the N alive troops, although drilled 
in the nae of the musket, were ohielly armed with the sword, the 
spear and shield, wore their nati vII dress, and were commanded by 
Native offioers. It is not known what W88 the aotual nnmber 
of the N alive troops at the period of the amalgamation o~ the 

• 8m.. Sh ... ear1:r days, Bomba:r baa ... :<\ended that all She.e plaees lorm 
diatriolo 01 Sh. great mIT oIlo-da:r_ 
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Companies, but Mill, in his History of B~jtis" India, vol. ii., 
says, that in 1707 an effort was made to raise the Sepoys at 
Calcutta to 800 men. 

An early act of the Court of Directors of the United Company 
was tbe dismissal from their serviee of Sir Nicholas Waite, a Mr. 
Aislabie being appointed in hi. place. About the same time 
Sahoji, the Maratha Chief, applied to the Governor of Bombay for 
arms, ammunition, money, and European troops, to aid him in his 
wars against the Mahometan powers which had divided the country 
between them on the death of Anrungzebe, and had cut themselves 
adrift from the mle of Khan Bukhsch, the son of the late Emperor, 
and King of Viziapore and Golcondah. This demand could not be 
complied with.* 

Comparative secarity had so increased the numbers of 'the inhabi-" 
tants of Bombay, that the population, in 1715, was oomputed by 
the Rev. Mr. Cobb, in his acconnt of Bombay, at 16,000 sools. 

During this year an important event occurred in Bengal; an 
embassy laden witb costly presents to the value of £80,000 was 
sent to tbe Imperial Court at Delhi for tbe purpose of obtaining 
additional trading privileges from the Emperor Ferokshere.t Tbe 
mission was completely successful, but it was two years before tbe 
patente were despatcbed, and tbe embassy returned to Calcutta. 
The snccess of the Ambassadors was due mainly to a lucky acci
dent. Feroksbere was suffering from a disease tbat baIBed tbe 
skill of tbe native physicians. Mr. Hamilton, tbe medical officer, 
attacbed to tbe embassy, was then called in, and succeeded in 
curing tbe Royal patient, wbo conferred on him large presents, 
and, as a furtber reward, granted the privileges asked for, wbicb, 
among other tbinga, inoluded permission to purcbase a district con-

• Bruee'. Allftah. 
t Some of the presents are enumerated by Dr. Nolan, who quotH • letter from 

the Ambassadors dated Delhi, qr Shah Jehanabad, July 8ih, 1715. 
"We prepared lor our first preaeota, "iz. one bundred gold mobW"B; the table 

clock set with precious IiJtoOe8; the unicorn·. bom; the gold 8el'Utoire bought from 
Tendy CauD; the large piece of ambergri8; the aflo &lid cbelumche manilla work; 
and the map of the world; these witb the honorable the 00'9'811101". letter were 
presented, e'f'eryone holding something iu hi. haud .. wmaL to 
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taining thirty-seven towns and villages, and extending ten miles 
from Cal{lutta on either side of the river Hoogly. Thus for a 
second time, was the Company indebted to its medical officers for 
important grants, the reward of their skill and self.abnegation.-

In 1716 the low wall was completed round the town of Bomhay; 
this was carried out by voluutary sobscription of the inhabitants, 
who agreed to extra taxation for the completion of this most 
importaut work. . 

In 1717 the Ostend Company came into existence. much to the 
annoyance of the Conrt of Directors in England, who. from time 
to time. ohtained Acte of Parliament prohibiting foreign adventure 
in India under severe penalties. The Ostend Company disappeared 
in 1726. 

In the meanwhile the forces of the Company must have heen on 
the increase. for in 1718 an Act of Parliament was obtained, 
authorizing the Company to seize the persons of all interlopers 
found within their limite, alld send them to England, where they 
were to be subjeot to a penalty of £500 for each offence against 
the trading rights of the Association.t 

Dr. Nolan from contemporary records desoribes the civil adminis· 
tration of the military department as the worst possible, robbery 
in every form being perpetrated upon the soldiers, British and 
Native, by purveyors and others with impunity. Yet they were 
not inactive, for in 1718 the DeBsaree, a rajah whose territory 
bordered on Carwar, besieged that fort during a period of two 
montbs, when reinforcements were reoeived from Bombay. He 
raised the siege and was afterwards defeated. As the native forces 
continued to hover aboot Carwar, a force of nearly 8,000 men was 
despatcbed from Bombay, which. according to Alexander Hamilton 
in his NInlJ .Account of the East Indies, behaved disgraoefully, 

• The presents ginn to Hamilton by the Emperor were, a8 quoted by Dr. Nolan, 
8S '0110"'8:_ 

It The Xing 'Ira' pleased to give him in publio, viz. a vest, a culgoe set with 
preoioUlistonea, two diamond riDgl, an elepbant, a horse, and 6,000 rupeea, besides 
ordering, &t the same time, all his small instruments to be made in gold, viz. IJ'old 
button. for ooat, waistooat, and breeohes, set with jewels." 

t Mill'. Briti." India. 
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retired in front of an inferior force, and only managed to esoape 
. under cover of the guns of the fort.* 

The following year saw the Englisb embroiled witb tbe Portn
guese, tbe subject of quarrel being tbe expulsion of intriguing 
Portuguese priests from Bombay, and ill treatment of English 
subjects at Thanna in retaliation. A small force from Bombay on 
two occasions shell~d Bandor~ and exacted bumble apologies from 
tbe Portuguese_ The troops of tbe Company, moreover, found tbeir 
work cut out for tbem in attempts to suppress tbe growing power 
of the Maratba pirates, wbo oonstantly tbreatsned tbe trade of 
India in general, and Bombay in particular, by sea. A short 
description of tbese pirates may prove of interest, as tbeir subse
quent overtbrow by tbe Britisb in aIlianoe witb tbe Maratha nation 
was destined, in tbe future, to greatly increase tbe power of the 
latter, and pave tbe way to tbe Maratba wars and the downfall of 
tbe Maratha Kingdom. 

As far back as tbe end of tbe seventeentb century, one Konoji 
Angria, Admiral of tbe Maratba Heet, a man of ability, and a 
courageous soldier, having declared bimself independent of tbe 
Maratba power, seized tbe small island of Suvamdurg" near tbe 
coast, soutb of Bombay, and built bimself swift vessels and rowing 
boats capable of carrying fifty or sixty armed men, witb which he 
attacked the riob mercbant-sbips trading along tbe coast. Tbese 
piracies were first confined to tbe native traders, but tbe fame of 
bis courage and sucoess soon called many daring adventurers to 
his standard, and enabled him to undertake larger eutsrprises. 
His dominions extended from near Bombay to Goa, and pene
trated some twenty to tbirty miles inland, and included many of 
the strongbolds fortified by tbe great Sbivaji, the founder of tbe 
Maratba Empire. 

As Angria grew in strengtb, being master of tbe coaBlrline, be 
attacked tbe flags of the Dutch, Portuguese, and otber European' 

• It is but just to say t.hat. Hamilton', ltatem.euts should be receind with cautioD. 
as in hi. writings he is generally inimieal to the Company and ita HnanU, he, him ... 
8e11, haring been • notorious II Interloper. " 
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nations at sea, and took from the French the Jupiter, and at one 
time three Dutch ships, one of which carried an armament of fifty 
gnns. At first the Government of Bombay viewed these depreda· 
tions with satisfaction, _being themselves powerfnl at sea, and 
well able to cope with the pirates--the attacks on the weaker 
Enropean powers tended to throw the carrying trade into English 
bottoms; but when the thieves became sufficiently audacious to 
attack and actually capture the Company's ships Der6!1and Restor", 
tum, their forces were joined witb those of Portugal for the over
throw of the Angrias. 

In 1719 an attempt W88 made to seize Canry, one of the many 
strongholds of the pirates, bot the enterprize failed, probably 
through treachery. In 1720 the English ship Charlotte, W88 seized 
and taken as a prize to Gheria, which place it W88 determined to 
attack. Mr. Walter Brown was detailed to command the expedi. 
tion; he reached Gheria witbont opposition. A number of tbe 
pirate ships were destroyed, and 8cme of the pirates were killed; 
but fioding the fortress too strong for the force at his command, 
Mr. Brown W88 obliged to re-embark his troops.* 

In 1722 a combined expedition against the maranders proved 
abortive, and the Dutch, two years after, met with no hetter soccess. 
Perhaps one of the most memorable sea fights oft' the C088t of India 
was tbe engagement of the English merchant ship Mortling 8t",. 
~th a pirate lIeet of five ships, manned by 2,000 meo. The English 
fighting crew is said to bave consisted of seventeen men oniy, 
although there were otber men on board. With this small force, after 
being twice boarded, and tbree times set on fire, her captain and 
all the crew woonded, she managed to make good her escape to 
Bombay, leaviog the pirates with beavy loss, entangled and in 
confoaion after a final eft'ort to board. 

In 1728 Angria captured the Company's ship, King William, 
Bnd held ite commander a prisoner until a heavy raoaom W88 paid • 

• The recorda of the Royal Bombay lI'uiliera _y, \hat in 1120, • Troop of 
Dngoooa ... attached to \he Jnfau.Uy faroe, ad w .. reduced and incorporated uno 
\he Gnmaclier Oom_ iD.1127. 
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Fartber attempts to reduce tbe power of Aagria were made witbout 
effect. In 1730 a treaty was entered into witb tbe Sawant Ware 
State for the purpose of bolding the pirates ill cheok. The d~ath 
of Konoji Angria the same year did not improve matters; be was 
succeeded by bis two sons, Sukaji and Sambaji; tbe former ruled 
in Colaba close to Bombay, and tbe latter beld the Soutberll coast. 
Sukaji died in 1733, wbell Colaba fell into tbe hands of an iIlegiti· 
mate brotber, Toolaji, wbo formed alliances, and rapidly grew in 
power. He attacked tbe Fort of Ageen, and tbis event led to a 
treaty between the English and tbe Sidee of lingeera; * tbis 
proved as abortive as other attempts to suppress these pirate 
pests. Tbis modern Angria even went so far as to seize tbe 
town of Bewaree on tbe River Pen, which flows inlo Bombay 
harbonr, and tbas commanded the communication between Bombay 
and tbe main land.t 

A squadron from Bombay managed to intercept the pirate fleet 
in 1734; but tbe enemy escaped, owing to tbe irresolution of tbe 
Britisb commanders, the result of a divided command. In 1736 
some small suocesses were gained by Bombay troops in Canara. 
In 1738 operations were again nndertaken against tbe Angrias 
nnder tbe command of Commodore Bagwell; again tbe pirates 
esoaped, bat suffered some damage {rom the fire of tbe English 
ships. Tbe conduct of tbe Company's forces, naval and military, 
in tb~se trying expeditions, always acting against vastly superior 
numbers, is said to bave been excellent. Sbortly after tbese 
events a fleet of four armed mercbant sbips of the Company were 
attacked by a powerful pirate squadron; the attack was repulsed, 
and is mentioned to sbow how daring tbese sea kings bad become. 
Internal dissensions and family qaarrels somewbat weakened tbe 
powers of tbe Angrias, and were taken advantage of by the Governor 
of Bombay, wbo despatcbed Captain Inobbird to endeavour to 
foment disputes_ between the brothers, aud to gain by diplomacy 

• One hundred Europeans and 80me Artillery under Capt. Inchbird were IeDt to 
strengtben his forces. . 

t Xol:m-s niJ>turl of Me Britim Empire in India. 
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that which Bombay had failed to secnre by foroe of arms. Cap
tsin Inchbird, however, SOon saw the neoessity of again appealing 
to force, and seized many of the Angrias' ships, in spite of which 
the latter boldly established a foot-hold on the Island of Elephants. 
Here the Angrias must be left for a while, and attenuon invited to 
another and more powerful section of the Marathas, the Rajahs DC 
Saters, sucoessors of the celebrated Shivaji. 

In a former chapter it has been mentioned how, aCter the death 
of Shivaji, the power of the Rajahs oC Satara was usurped by tbe 
Peshwa Balaji. He was succeeded by his son Bajirav, the most 
renowned of tbe Pesbwas, who, by his oonquests, greatly extended 
tbe Maratba Kingdom. In 1724 he conquered the fertile provinoe 
of Gnzerat, and ten years later he gained possession of that of 
Maldwa. In 1738 he threatened Delhi itself, and actually 
encamped nnder its walls, greatly to tbe alarm of tbe weak 
Mogni Emperor, Mabomed Sbab, although he did not attempt 
an assault. Tbe saine year he inBicted a series of disasters 
on tbe NizRm, wbom be foroed into a humiliating peaoe, and 
among other demands obtained from him tbe sum of half a million 
sterling. 

Tbe oonquests of a brother of Bajirav first attracted the ·attention 
of the Government of Bombay. This able commander had seized 
mauy of tbe isolated forts belonging to the Portuguese, and taken 
by assault tbe strong fortress of Thanna, on the Island of Salsette, 
close to Bomhay, in spite of the vigorous defenoe of ita European 
garrison. Greatly alarmed, tbe Governor and Counoil of Bomhay 
wrote to Bengal expressing their fears that Bombay itself was in 
danger. Tbis expectation was abared 'by tbe Portuguese Governor 
of Bassein, who, with some truth, pointed out that Bombay, already 
celebrated for ita riches aud prosperity, could not long hope for 
freedom from molestation, if tbe Marathas were permitted to 
establisb a firm footing in Salsette. He also suggested an alliance 
aguinst that puwer; tbis the Bombay Government declined, declar" 
ing itself neutral, notwitbstanding which declaration 50 European 
troops were sent to the assistanoe of Bandora; these were, however, 
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withdrawn when a Maratha attaok was threatened, B half measure 
which occasioned future trouble.* 

In 1739, Bassein, then in Portuguese possession, WBS invested; 
the Governor applied to Bombay for assistence, which, with the 
exception of 200 barrels of powder and 4,000 projectiles, was 
refused. An urgent appeal for money was the!! made; churoh 
plate, and even the guns of the fortress were offered as seonrity, 
but sympathy alone was offered, and" a handsome excuse" sent. t 
Eventually Bs.15,000 was supplied, but this scanty assistance did 
not prevent the subsequent capitulation of the garrison (in May.) 
which was allowed to march away with all the honours of war, so 
greatly had the Maratbas been impressed witb tbe gallant defence. 
Tbe losses of the Portuguese are said to bave heen 800 officers 
and men besides many of the civil inhabitants. The Maratba 
losses were estimated at 5,000 men at least. Shortly hefore this 
event tbe Portuguese defences at Bandora were destroyed to prevent 
them falling into tbe hands of tbe enemy; tbe fortress of Versova 
was also abandoned, and on tbe 14th of Febrnary, 1739, tbe 
Maratbas were complete masters of Salsette. 

Tbese events caused serious anxiety at Bomhay. The defences 
of the Presidenoy town of Western India were of the .. slightest ; 
armed boats in tbe Thanna Creek or river, and in tbe barbour. 
formed the outer line, but the town wall (subscribed for by tbe 
native mercbants among otbers) W88 bnt 11 feet in beigbt, and 
quite unsuited to resist artillery-fire. With danger of invasion 80 

near at hand, the furtber strengthening of the defenoes"as taken 
into urgent consideration, and a petition dated July 1739 is extent, 
in wbich the Native merchants offer tbe Government the sum of 
Bs.30,000 to be expended in carrying a ditcb round the town.t 

Up to tbis time the DeccRn was quite nnknown to tbe European 
masters of Bombay, and little or no communication, and certainly 
no commercial treatl had ever been entered into witb the Maratba 

, 
• Bomba\ State Papen, Profeuor W. G. Fornal. 
t Ibid. I 
f Ibid I 
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Power, except that of Captain Keigwin, in 1684, wh~ 
noticed in a former chapter. Envoys were now sent to the Rajah 
at Foon&, and to his commander-in-chief at Bassein, and the non
aggressive character, or indeed the hnmility, of the Company, and 
the arrogance of the Peshwa cannot he better set forth, than by 
qnoting extraeta from the instructions given by the President in 
Council to the Envoys, and the Peshwa's reply • 

. Captain Gordon, who was depnted to tbe Raj ali at Poona and 
Satara, was instructed to point oot .. that although we prefer pew 
and good harmony with our neighbonrs, we are determined'l.O 
defend ourselves in the best manuer we' are· ahle in case we 6I'e 
attacked • • • Our nation has never meddled with their religion, 
or had any view of conquest or extending. our dominions in theas 
parts, where trade is our twle business and end of residence." * 

'Captain Inchbird, who was sent to the Commander-in·ChiHf at 
the 8amH time, was desired to 8ay': .. The real end of our occupation 
of Bombay is to circnlate Cree trade ronnd us ' ••• our force now 
maintained as well by land as' sea, is merely intended, for our 
prese"ation." t 

These missions were both despatched in the middle of the year 
1739, 

The mission to the Rajah was resented by the Feshwa, the- real 
power, who considered himself slighted, but it nevertheless· pro~ 
duced the following from Shahu Rajah to Bajirav. 
, .. The procedure or policy of the English' is of merchants, and 

they have always carried it with sincerity to our ution, and their 
desire is to continue to obBe"e the 8ame in the futnre, that they 
may dese"e my favonr which I likewise very mnch and withont . 
fail desire." ~ 

Bajirsv's egol;,sticai reply to Bombay was as follows, the tone 
of which .peRks for itaelf:- ' . 

.. The contentment ·which the· victorious snccesses actuaJiy 

• BombaJ &0/$ Papa-o. Prof ..... W. G. Pone •• 
t ibid. 
• Ibid. 
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obtained by my arms bas given your Excellency, and wbich yon 
cougratulate upon, is just. Your Excellency writes me that your 
island subsists by trade, to tbe great benefit and advautage of tbe 
neigbbouring countries, and tbat in regard to tbe interest of the 
subject and the improvemeut of tbe good of tho country I should 
concur with the favour of my assistance thereto, and my desire is 
tbat the subject should be advantaged, tbe trade be continued, and 
that our State bave its interests and profits, nnd your Excellenoy 
will, I bope, with the continuance of your friendship, contribute 
to tbe above ends more and more every day." * 

Twenty years later, as will be seen in its proper place, tbe tone 
of the Britisb oommunioations to the Maratha Empire was of a 
very different cbaracter. Tbe result of tbese several diplomatio 
notes was the first commercial treaty (witb tbe exception noticed 
above) dated July 1789, entered into between tbe Englisb and the 
Maratbas, by which tbe former gained permission to __ trade free in 
tbo Maratha dominions. 

Tbis period is also celebrated for the invasion of India by 
Tbamas Cooly Kban, better known as Nadir Shah, who in 1787 
had usurped the tbrone of Persia. In 1788 be invaded tbe Punjab 
at tbe bead of an immense army, and entered Delhi after defeating 
tbe Imperial forces, wbicb made bat a fee ble resistance, in Marcb 
1789. The iII-fated city was, two days after its capture, given over 
to tbe tender mercies of tbe veteran Persian army. Orme pots 
down tbe number of inbabitants maasacred at one hnndred tbou. 
SBnd, and Beveridge says tbat .. at tbe most moderate estimate tbe 
amouut carried 011' in money, jewels, and plate coold not bave been 
less tban 80 millions sterling," This included tbe famous Peacock 
tbrone. Nadir Sbab remaioed at Delbi only fifty-six days, after 
which he retarned to Kandahar, laden with treasare, to wbieb, it 
is said, tbe Compaoy'iJPresident in Bengal was forced to contribote. 
Mabomed Sbah also ceded to the conqneror all his territories to 
tbe West oC the Indus, which included Sind. 

• Bo..ba, &al< !'apen, Prol ....... W. G. Fom>ot. 
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~be Mogul Empire was now fas~ toUering to iw fall. Several 
provinces, including Bengal and Oude. bad declared tbeir indepen
dence. The Robillas ruled a free stare to tbe East, and within 
100 miles of tbe walls of Delbi. Tbe Sikhs, a semi~religion8 Bect 
of adventurers, usurped autbority in tbe W';st. Prior even to tbe ' 
Persian invasion, tbe Nizam-ul-Mulk; Regnlator of tbe State, ,bad 
BIloceeded in freeing bimself from tbe Court of Delhi, and shared 
with tbe Maratbas tbe sovereigu~y of Sou~bem India. 

At tbis period of Indian bistory, tbe Company's territorial 
possessions in Western India oousisted of Bombay alone, togetber 
witb tbe ground actually oocupied by its outlying trading factories, 
the neighbouring islands of Salsette being in tbe bands of the 
Maratbas, and that of Kurauja, immediately opposite Bombay, 
find between it and tbe mainland, being a strongbold of tbe 
~ngria pirareB. 
, Tbese islands, together witb tbose of Elepbanta aud Hog, in ~be 

barbour of Bombay, became tbe proper~yof tbe Company by con· 
quest 8S late as tbe year 1754, an account of whiob oampaign will 
be fonnd in a future paper. 
, In 1741 the Bombay Army began'to assume Bome sort of orgaui. 
zation, for in that year is found the first mention of a regular regi
ment as par~ of the garrison of tbe Castle. The Bomha!/ Quarterlg 
of 1857 states that ths regiment wns composed as follows:-
1 cnptain, 9 Iieurenants, 15 ensigus, 1 Burgeon, 2 sergsants.major, 
82 Bergeants, 82 corporals, 26 drnmmers, 819 European privares. 
81 MUBLees or haIr-castes, 900 Topasses.27 servants. 2 Native 
paymasrers.1 interpreter, and 1 armourer l in all 1,499 men. divided 
into seven companies; the pay of this foroe being 10,814 rupees 
a month.· In addition to tbe above tbere were 700 Sepoys, bu~ 
neitber their arms nor dress were uniform. These latter were largely 
employed in attendanoe on tbeCivil' Servants of the Company 
in tbe oapaoity of peons, orderlies, and frequently in more menial 
office.. Nolan Bnys that it wns not until 1752 thnt this cluss ot 

• Nolan. 
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men was struok oft' the military roll, and beoame a' oharge on the 
Civil Department of the Govemment.* 

'rhe European officers were, as arnie, unednoated, and of 
humble origin;' they were badly paid, were looked down upon by 
the Civil Servants, and used curions' expedients to fill tbeir pockets, 
little caring whether the results obtained were oontribnted by the 
Native traders' or by the European troops they themselves oom
manded. For Instance, a document is extant in the Custom 
Department of Bombay, prohibiting the offioer on gnard from 
dealing in fish at the fort gate, he having obtained his stock in 
trade by confiscating the tenth fish from eaoh of the Native 
fishermen' Iioensed to sell tbat article of food within the preoinots 
of the Fort. 

In 1742 tbe European force in Bombay was augmented from 
Bengal by tbe arrival of one ensign, two sergeants, four corporals, 
and fourteen privates. t 

The same year' Bengal was invaded by the Maratbas, and Hoogly 
sacked. ,Tbe Ilutliorities at Calcutta now dug a ridioulous ditcb 
as a means of defence against tbese powerful invaders, and more 
especially against tbeir nnmerous cavalry. Tbis ditcb, as origi
nally designed, was to bave surrounded the town, a circumferenoe 
of seven miles; bnt as the Maratbas did not advance to Calcutta, 
""e: work was disoontinued, tbree miles only being completed at 
great eost and labour. Amore sensible d.fence was, however, 
Qrg811ized in tbe enrolment, for the first time, of a militia, com
posed of all tbe Enropean inhabitants without distinction, 
togetber. witb the' Armenian traders, and a body of Lasoars was 

• It is to this day. common ooeurrence in BomhlLY to hear the Peon or PuHa
wallah called '~Sepoy." The writer baa never heard the Mrm used in Bengal, 
where the PeoDS IU'e known a8 Putta-wallahs and Ohupraasiea; both deri". 
their names from a badge they 'Wear, formed of braaa or lilver, OD which is inacribed 
the office or department &0 which they belong. These men are fairly paid and clothed, 
receive a small penaion, and may be .umbered by many tbOUllU:ld.. A leheme 
has within the last; few yean: been Bet; 011 foot in all the Preeidencies, to rearuillhi. 
useful clasl of public Benanta, often employed in po8itione of trust, from &moDS' 
the Army pensioners. 

t E .. , '''!" Uni,ed Seroia Jou""", January 1833. 
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enIistool to help work the guns under the" gnnner and his 
crew." 

The year 1743 is memorable in the annals o~ the East'Indis 
Company Cor the appearance on the scene of Rohert Clive, a Joung 
"writer," employed in the MsdrasAgenoy, who, .in a ,fe~, years, 
was destined to expel the French from India, and to reduce the 
Mognl Empire from its once lofty stats to' a mere depen~ency of 
the Company, his masters, and of whom the great minister, ·Pitt, 
spoke in the following terms :-" A heaven-born general, .who, 
withont being versed in military affairs, had snrp~d all the 
officers of his time." * 

Attention is now invi~d . to events that were occnrring in 
Soulohem India.' ., 

In. 1744 war was declared between England and France; at this 
time Monsieur Dnpleix t was the Governor of Pondicherry, the 
head·quarters of the French power in India, and Mo~sieur I,.a 
Bourdonnais was Governor of M!luritius, and independent· of In.dia. 
The lands occnpied b,. the English, at .Madras, Fort 81. David, 
Tellicherry, BOd other places on the coast., and by t'he Frenoh at 
Pondioherry, were within the territories of the Nabob of ~ the 
Carnatic, Anwar-oo-deen, who, in 1744, had been ap~ointed by tIle 
Nizam·n1·MnIk. 

In 1745 a British squadron, nnder the oommand of Admiral 
Barnet. appeared in 'the Indian 88lUI. Dnpleix, alarmed for the 
safety of the Frenoh eet.tlements, induoed the Nabob to insist that 
tbe force on board the English ships sho!1ld not seek hostilities 
within his territories. The Nabob acoordingly desired the Com
pany's agent at Madras to arrange that the fleet shonld confine itself 
to the sea, BOd not molest the Frenoh at Pondioherry, at the same 
time promising Madras anel other English factories immunity 
from Frenoh aggressio~. Barnet. being a King~s offioer, was quite 

• Ilili""; J--.l, 1'OL L, 1799, '. 
t Dupleis .... appoiDtecl a ........... of the Pnmch ConDcil at ponilichany .. early 

.. 1720. La BourdoaDaia cliaIinguiahed him..u at the aiep of IbM, ..... C.liout, 
in 1127, aud boaame Go ........ of lIauritiua and BourboD in 17M (AbW Raynal). 
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independent of the Madras authorities, but, not wishing to involve 
the English and French in hostilities on land, complied with the 
agent's request, refrained from attacking Pondicherry, and left the 
coast. 

In 1746 he returned nnd encountered the fieet of La Bonrdon. 
uais, which had been equipped at Mauritius. The French had the 
superiority in point of numbers, bnt this was counterbalanced by 
the weight of the Englisb armament, its sailing qnalities, and skill. 
After an indecisive action, the English sqnadron retired, leaving 
La Bourdonnais free; he at once determined to seize Madras, 

The English agent now called on the Nabob to fulfil his 
promise, and prevent the French attack. The Nabob, althongb he 
did not actnally encourage the French, took 'no active precautions 
to prevent hostilities, and on the 18th Angust the siege commenced. 

Madras, at that period, was, as to-day, divided into White and 
Black Town; the former was surrounded by a slender wall, witb 
four bastions and 4 light batteries. Black Town was nndefended. 
The English mnstered a force of about SOO men, of whom 200 
only were 80idiers of the garrison, a force wbicb, witbont tbe co
operation of Barnet's fieet, whicb, for some unexplained reason, 
never appeared, was whoUy inadeqnate to resist the powerful 
French squadron. 

La Bourdonnais landed 1,100 Enropeans, 500 CalUes, and 400 
natives, disciplined after tbe Enropean system, and to this over
whelming force, besides the guns of the Heet, Madras surrendered 
on the 10th September. The French Joss was nil, that of the 
English four or five men only. La Bonrdonnais accepted ransom 
for Madras (afterwards a fruitful sonrce of dissension between 'him 
and Dnpleix), and the President paid in cash £240,000; and gave 
hostages for the fnrtber payment of £200,000, to be paid in fnIl 
by October 1749.* Besides tbe ransom, La Bonrdonnais seized 
£185,000 in stores and material. On the day of the snrrender of 
Madras, the Nabob sent an indignant message to Dnpleix at Po'n • 

• Thcmdoo'. Hio""',.! tIu! BriIUil Eapi,. ... Iruii&. 
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dicberry, asking bow tbe Frenob bad presnmed to enter into open, 
bostilities against, bis express comm'8nd? Dupleix appeased tbe 
wratb of tbe Nabob by promising tbat, in tbe event of tbe Frencb 
being permitted to retain, for tbe present, the advantage tbey bad 
gained, Madras sbould eventually be restored to bim. Witb nsual 
native duplicity, tbe Nabob was satis6ed with these promises, and 
rendered no assistance to the English in tbeir necessity. 

In October the Frencb Jleet off Madras suffered severely' by B 

storm, and on the 12th of the same month La Bourdonnois, aft.er 
quarrelling with Dupleix regarding the terms that had been offered 
to the Englisb,* returned to bis government in the Mauritius, 
leaving Madras in Frenoh occupation. 

It is needless to say that Dupleix bad no intention of blinding 
over Madras to the Nabob, aooording to promise, so tbat potentate 
deoided to wrest it from the French by force. This attempt was 
unsuccessful, bis army being routed by the Frenoh nnder Mon .•• 
Paradis. 

Dupleix, always dissatisfied with the terms offered to the Eng
lish by La Bourdonnais, now determined to annul them; this 
per6dious action was promptly carried ont, the property of the 
merchanta W8S oonfi80ated, and tbe Goveruor and leading men of 
the little oommunity marched as prisoners to Pondioherry. 

The English settlement of Fort St. David was situated welv-e 
miles to the 80uih of Pondicherry; its territory was mora exten
sive than that of Madras, and its fort was, of ite size, the best in 
India. The autbority of Madras having collapsed" the responsi
bility oC oonduoting the affairs of the Company on the Coromandel 
Coast devolved on the Agent at .FQrt St. David. Tbe garrison, 
including refugees from Madras, oonsisted ~f 200 Europeans and 
100 Topasses only; and tbe Agent, faeling no oon6~enee intha 
friendsbip of the Nabob,' whioh had been tendered and aooepted 

c 
. • The terma oJfered by La Bourdormaia 'Were fa.vourable to the English; these 
Dupleis refused to carry ou~. on the plea that La. Bourdonnaia had DO right to offor 
them. La Bourdounais, not being in .. position ~ coerce Dupleix ill thiI matter. left 
ludi. in ditgut. :I> 
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after his defeat by the French at Madras, hired 2,000 Peons for 
the protection of the Company's goods at Cuddalore. 

Dupleix now undertook the reduction Qf the English stronghold, 
. and sent an expedition, under Mons. Bury, oonsisting of 1,700 

men, mostly Europeans, 50 .cavalry, aud some companies of dis
ciplined Cafl're slaves left by La Bourdonnais, to carry out bis 
designs. Bury, ·by want of caution, allowed bimself to be sur· 
prised by the Nabob's army, and was forced to retreat with the 
loss o~ his baggage and military stores. An attack on Cuddalore 
was also unsuccessful. As the Nabob had now plaiuly shown 
his friendship for the Englisb, and as bis army remained in 
the vicinity of Fort St. David, Dupleix retaliat\ld by invading tbe 
Nabob's territories, burning villages, and carrying away all the 
plunder he coold lay hands on.* 

The unaccountable DOD-appearance of the English fleet now 
raised suspicion in the mind of the Nabob, regarding the courage 
and power of the English; whereas the well·timed audacity of the 
French in carrying the war into his territories, served to raise them 
in his estimation; consequently he laid himself open to tbe in
trigues of Dupleix, wbo, having been reinforced by the arrival of 
" small fleet from AcheeD, easily detached him from the English 
by a payment of; Re. 50,000, and presents to the value of 
Be. lOO,ooo.t 
. At this time the garrison of Fort St. David was snlfering from 
want of money and provisions, when, unfortnnately, the hands of 
the French were further strengthened by the seizure of an English 
ship, laden with a valuable cargo and £60,000 in gold; but in 
February of the same year (1747), timely aid was rendered by the 
arriv81 of. another vessel with treasure and • reinforcement of 20 
Europeans·t 

In Maroh, another attetnpt to reduce Fort St. David was under
taken by the French, under Paradis, which was on the POlllt of 
success, when the English squadron, so long absent, appeared. 

• Thomtou. t Hid. 
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Paradis at on.ce "retreated to Pondicherry, fearing an English attack 
on that place by sea. Thus encouraged, and reinforced by 100 
European troops, 150 marines, and 500 seamen from the fleet, the 
English determined on attacking Pondicherry. Tbe attempt· had 
no greater measnre of success tban that which attended the French 
attacks on Fort St. David. 

In J one 1747 tbeEnglish were again reinforced by tbe arrival 
)f 100 Europeans, 200 Topasses, and 100 Sepoys from Bombay, 
"here a. foreo or 2,000 natives had been enrolled in 1746;* 
roo Sepoys were received from the settlement of Tellioherry, and 
during tho courso of tho yoar an additional 150 Europoans 
o.rrived from England.t 

In September the fleet visited Madras, and bnrnt the French 
ship Neptune; but in October, owing to the force of the monsoon, 
the Admiral was obliged to retire to Trinoomalee on the coast of 
Ceylon, from whioh harbonr he returned in Jannary~ 

In this year tbe Company decided to place their artillery on an 
officient footing, to do away with the" ganner and his orew," and 
model it on the Enropean system; tho rnIes promnIgatod were 
applied to the three Presidonoios, each of whioh was ordered to 
maintain one oompany of artillery with the following comploment 
of officers and men:-

Rook. 
1 Second Captain 
1 Captain-Lien tenant and 

tory 

Salary. 
• £150 a year. 

Director of Labora-

" 1 First Lientenant Fireworker 
100 

75 
60 
50 

1 Sooond 
1 Ensign " 
4 Sergoants-Bombardiers 
4 Corporals 
2 Drummers 

100 Gnnners 

" 
2s. Od. a day. 
la.6d. .. 
la.Od. 
la.Od. 

• ThIs Is \he fIrd IIUIIltion of nati .. """po being c1elaohecl on .. nioe from _~ 
Pruideo.,.. 

t Thom\OD. 
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A oaptain and ohief engineer was appointed to oommand 
the three companies on a salary of £200 a year, and "was to 
reside wherever his presenoe should he most desirable.- These 
salaries are witness to the cheap living of those days, the salary 
of the sub-lieutenant of oavalry and infautry of the present day 
being respectively Rs. 810 and Rs. 256 a month, or, taking tbem 
at the value of 2s. the rupee, £872 and £807 a year, against 
£200 a year received by the chief artillery offioer of 1748! 

In Jannary 1748 Major Lawrenoe arrived at Fort St. David, 
having been appointed from home to command all tbe Company's 
forces in India; from tbis moment the Presidential Armies begin 
to assume some sort of organization, a Commander-in-Chief ond an 
Inspector-General of Artillery in India having thus been esta
blished, and the artillery having been remodelled. Promution was 
ordered to be by seniority, a rnIe not to be departed from witbout 
special sanotion of the Governor of the Presidency. The European 
infantry does not appear, except in Bombay, to have been, up to 
this time, formed into battalious, but worked in separate com
panies; the Bepoys, although in some cases supplied with arms, 
and disciplined to some very small extent, being little hetter than 

. peons, that is to say, an inferiorly armed police, destiued, however, 
soon to assume bolder proportions, and take their share in many 
a hard-fought field. It is also worthy of remark that tbe foroe 
of Sepoys was oommanded by their own" officers, native gentlemen 
of position, and wore their own native costume. A Major Good
year was appointed to o\,mand iu Bombay, on a salary of £250 a 

year. \ 
In the same year that "witnessed tbe appointment of the first 

Commander-in-Chief, is recorded the first instance of disaffection 
among the Sepoys. Tho Mabometan commander of tbe native 
troops of Tellicherry wlls discovered to be in treacberous corre
spondence with Mons. Dupleix, and to Imve formed a plot by which 
the Sepoys nnder his oommand wl:re to desert to the French. He 

• Broome'. BlOw.-, oftA. &ngal ,d""" 
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and ten other native offioers were banished 'to the island of St. 
Helena, a lenient pnnishment ,for so gross a crime. * 

In the month of J nne the French made another unsuccessful 
attempt to seize Cuddalore, from which they retreated, with some 
lOBS, to Pondicherry. 

In Angust, Fort St. David was reinforced by a powerful squadron 
from England under Admiral Boscawen, when the siege of Pondi
cherry was decided upon. The force told oft' for tbis purpose 
oonsisted of-King'. Troop. from tbe fleet, 12 oompanies of 100 
men eacb, 800 marines, and' 80 artillerymen-Company" Troops, 
a European foreet of 750 men including SOO Topasses, and 70 
artillerymen. Tbe Dutch factory at N egapatam supplied 120 
Europeans, and Admiral Boscawen was prepared to land 1,000 
seamen ftom tbe fleet. Two tbousand Sepoys were .. Iso attached 
to the foree; the latter were, "h~wev,;r; of little nse, and were used 
only to guard tbe oamp. Tbe Nabob promised a force of 2,000 
borea whioh never joined. 

The Frenoh foroe defending Pondicherry was 1,800 Europeaus 
and S,OOO Bepoys.! 

As the rainy seaBon was approaohing, no time was to be lost; 
but several days were wasted in attaoking the small fort of Ariano 

oopang, defended by the Frenoh captain, Law. The first assault 
failed with the loss of 150 men; the second assault, also unsuo
cessful, was oommanded by Lawrenoe in person, who was taken 
prisoner: bot the French evacoated the works doring the night, 
when the English took possession. 

Discouraged hy tllese failures, the English prooeeded to invest 
Pondioherry, which they found strongly fortified; the information 
gained regarding the position and strength of the enemy was 
meagre and fauby; the Engineers were incapable; and the siege 
whioh oommenoed on the 80th Angost and terminated on the 
80th Septe,!,ber, was, in spite of the assistanoe reoeived from the 
cannonade of the ships, an ntter failure. 

• Thol11tou. t Thornton oalla tbia force a battalion . ~ Ibid. ' 
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On the 6th October the English commenced their retom march 
to Fort St. David, with a loss of 757 European infantry, 43 artil· 
lerymen, and 265 seamen; the Sepoys, for reasons already stated. 
suffered little. The Frenoh loss was estimated at 200 Europeans 
and 50 Natives.* 

Monsieur Dupleix, naturally elated at his snccess, communicated 
it to all the surrounding Native Princes, and despatched messen· 
gers to the Mogul Conrt, receiving in retum the congratulations 
of the Emperor. France had now reaohed a position of great 
power in India, when in November 1748 peace was declared in 
Europe, hostilities ceased, and Madras, oonsiderably strengthened 
and improved, was restored to the Company ~n the 21st August 
1749. "1 

• ThornIoD. 
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CHAPTER V. 

PROGRE~S 01' THI! BRITISH ARKS nr nrDU I'ROH THE PRACI! 

01' AIX-U-lJHAPKLLlI, 1748, TO THE I'ALL 01' DUPLEIX, 175&.. 

IN a former chapter, the first collision between the English and 
French forcea in India W88 brieH y touohed upon, and it h88 been 
shown how in the beginning of the war the unaccountable dis
appearance of the British Heet, the superior activity of the French 
under Dnpleix, the capture of Madras, and the succes8Cul defence 
of Pondicherry bad greatly raised the pre6lige of France in the 
eyea of the natives, to the detriment of the importance of England. 

Bombay had played but a small part in the war with France, and 
daily expected to share the fate of Madr88 at the hands of Labour
dODDaia. The fortifications were oonsequently strengthened, and 
the Governor and CODDcil were muoh relieyed to hear that a Heet, 
that had actually been sent against them, had been scattered by a 
stonn. 

In March 1748 they gained some small advantage over the 
Frenoh at Mabie, where the,. destroyed the ship SI. Loui •• 

Bengal took DO part whataver in the war, the Frenoh at Chan
danagore being weak and oonsequently conciliatory. 

With the peace of Aix-Ja-Cbapelle, in November 1748, the 
sword W88 for a time sbeathed; but the war bad brought to India 
a Europeanalorce on both aides, far greater than any that, np to 
that period, had been seen in Hindost.an. Military ardour haa 
Ileeuawakened, &Ild the. ,a1ue of the native Sepoys 88 auxiliar;iea 
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bad, althougb not as yet fully developed, begun to be appreciated. 
The impossibility of supplying .the fighting material entirely from 
Europe, rendered it absolutely necessary for each side to employ 
these native troops, so that at any rate, whatever their disadvan· 
tages, hoth parties suffered alike, and it still remained to he seen 
whether the English or Frencb would be able to inculcate the 
greater degree of discipline in a body of men whicb, it was gene· 
rally acknowledged, supplied excellent, if raw, material for II 

fighting force. If the Sepoys, by want of discipline, physique, Bnd 
proper armament, were unable to cope with tbe better organized 
European troops, tbeir value in gnarding convoys and baggage 
from Ilative attaok, Rnd saving their European oompanions.in-arms 
many of the Rrduous duties of an army in tbe field, could not be 
exaggerated; and for .these, if not for high~r reason" they were 
henceforth to he largely employed. 

The campaigns they were now to enter upon will be described in 
some detail, althongh a twice told tale, hecause they fully iIlnstrate. 
the sucoessi ve steps hy which the native Sepoy rose to the high 
position he now deservedly occnpies. 

With ambition aroused, and forcee partly organized, oue elated 
with recent success, the other burning under a sense of discomfi
ture if not actual deteat, it is not to be wondered that two nations, 
enemies from the earliest times. sbould be ready and willing to try 
conclusions by arms at the first opportunity, aud should gladly. 
seize any pretext for again drawing tbe sword. . JC witb pesoe at 
bome it was impossible to wage war abroad, some otber lIleans 
mnst be found; and the will being eager for the. &al, tile way. was 
not long wanting. 

Mahomed Sbab, the Mogul Empero~, whq had b.een forced, in 
1739, to acknowledge tbe power of Persia .nnder Nadir Sbab, 
bod again, in 1748, seen his dominions invaded from Kandabar by 
Abmed Abdalli, tbe treasurer of N:adir Shab, at wbose deatb, by 
aSSBssination, tbe previous year, he had made !)imseif lOaster of all 
tbeprovincee of Hindos',an ceded by Mahomed Shllb tQ th,e victori.Pns 
l'ersiana in 1739. Abm\ Abdalli was opposed by ~bmed Shllb,.tho 
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eldest son of the Mogul Emperor, with various success, but with the 
lose of the Vizier Kummir-ud-deeu, a faithful aud devoted servant 
ot Mahomed, which event hastened the death of that weak monaroh. 
He was succeeded without opposition by Ahmed Shah, who was 
acknowledged at Delhi in April 17 48~ Even hefore this event, the 
MogoI power was almost a thing of the past, and was daily de
creasing; on all sides governors of provinces had deelared them
selves independent of Delhi, and had planted the seede of civil war 
concerning the sucoession to their usurpations. 

The ambitions mind of Dupleix saw in all these diseensions an easy 
road to power. Long continued commeroe had greatly increased 
the cost, and consequently lessened the profits, of many of the 
trade commodities hitherto most valuahle; besides which, to supply 
an increased demand, the fabrio had greatly detoriorated. In all 
these circumstances the French Governor felt satisfied that trade 
was no longer worth prosecuting, and that intrigue, and possible 
conquest, was the quickest and easiest road to power aud wealth, 
more beooming a great nation like France, than the humbler ·path 
of peaceful commerce. IT the military power he already possessed 
could not be used against his legitimata enemies, the English, it 
might yet be employed with immenow: profit to help in the disputes 
of rival native potentates, and tum the scale iu Cavour of the one 
that paid the best. His miud ouce made up, it did not take long 
to discover an object worthy of his assistance, hut not before 
the authorities of Madras had taken the initiative iu mixing them
selves np with the complicated disputes of the neighbouring native 
states. To write even this short acco1,1nt of the armies of the 
Presidencies, without touchiug on tbe political eventa whioh 
actually oaused their rise from a small ill-disciplined body of 
Europeans and badly-armed native peons, intended to guard walls 
sorrouuding valuable merohandize, to the proud position of the 
conquerora of Hiodostan and exterminators of the French power in 
the great; P~uiDSnla of Iodia, is impossible, so no ex.cnse is neede4 
for entering very brieB y into the politics of India in so far as they 
affected the senices of the Company's forccs. 
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The events that induced the Government of Madras, which still 
had its head.quarters at Fort St. David, to use their newly. 
acquired and-now that. the war with France was at an end-com· 
paratively useles9 military forces, were briefly as follows, and are 
useful to these papers as showing the origin' oC the first expedition 
by land, undertaken against a native prince, and bringing promi. 
nently forward the services of Clive, the fouuder of the future 
military system of the Company in India. 

As far back as 1670, the then ruler of Tanjore, lIeing threatened 
with destruction by the more powerful prince of Trichinopoly, 
solicited the armed assistance of the Marathas nnder Shivaji. The 
assistance was granted, and tbe oountry saved from its foes only to 
fall a prey to the insatiable greed of the Maratha leader, who 
demauded so· great a price as the reward of his succour, that the 
entire revenue of the kingdom was insufficient to defray the debt. 
Shivnji, therefore, seized on the Government, which he bestOwed on 
one of his brothers, who, after a short reign, died, leaving three 
sons. Each of these in turn ruled lor a 8hort period and left 
80ns, the Government finally falling to one Sanjohi, who in tum' 
was deposed iu favour of Pratop Sing.* Sanjohi presented himself 
to the authorities at Fort St. David, and sought their assistance 
for his restoration to tbe throne of Tanjore, assuring them that 
on the first signs of an advance, thoueands would flock to his' 
standard, and, agreeing to pay, as the price oC Europeau assistance, 
all tbe expenses oC tbe expedition, wbich, if 8uccessful, was to be 
furtber rewarded with tbe c-es9ion to tbe Company of tbe fortress 
and territory of Devicotah. 

Orme thus describes the country of Tanjore. "The Kingdom 
of Tanjoref extends about seventy miles from north to south, and 
about sixty miles from east to west. Tbe River Coleroon bounds 
it to tbe nortb; tbe sea coast, running nearly nortb and sontb, to 
tbe east; to tbe BOutb it is bounded partly by tbe oountry of 
Morawar; to tbe west, it is limited by the Kingdom of Tricbino·' 

• Orme's Military 1'rmUtzctioru. 
t On lhe ~ .oaet of India, Soulh of Hadno. 
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poly and the country of Tondiman. The oapital, bearing the same 
name (Tanjore) as the kingdom, lieth about thirty miles eaat from 
Trichinopoly." . 

The Government of Madraa, little caring for the legitimaoy of 
the title oC Sanjohi, but eager Cor the possession of valuable 
territory oapable of returning a handsome revenue, lent a willing 
ear to his appeal, and in the month of Maroh 1749* despatched a 
foroe from Fort St. David, by land, under the command of Captain 
Cope, consisting of 4S0 Europeans and 1,000 Sepoys, with four 
field·pieoes, to re·establish their protegl on the throne of whioh he 
had been deprived. The force had hardly taken the field, aooom
panied by Sanjohi, when it was overtaken by a hurrioane, which 
destroyed its means of transport, and greatly damaged ite military 
stores and camp equipage, so much so, that it was foroed to march 
to and halt at Portonovo for the repair of damages. 

But this was not the only loss it sustained; the fleet of Admiral 
Boscawen, on which it depended for the transport cif many of its 
stores, was dispersed; two of the Company's sbips were strauded 
between Cuddalore and Fort St. David; the Admiral's flag-abip, 
tbe Namur,74 guns, sank with her orew of 750 men; and the 
Apollo, hospital ship, and the Pem~ro"e, 60 guns, were also lost; 
a few only of the crews being saved from the disaster.t After 
repairing damages sustained, Cupe's small foroe oontinned its 
march, but waa disappointed in receiving no assistanoe from the 
natives of the oountry who, were supposed to be eager to join the 
oause of Sanjohi. Cope, under tbese oircumstanoes, determined to 
await reinforcements, wbich shortly afterwards arrived from Fort 
St. David, and oonsisted of au additional 100 Europeans and 500 
Sepoys, raising his strength to 5S0 Europeans and 1,500 Sepoys, .. 
not inconsiderable force for those days. 

Tbus strengthened, Cope advanoed on the Fortress of Deviooteh, 

• At; this . period, the :M&dru European foroe aonaisted of &enD companiel .of 
elghty.four oillo'ers and men, or 689 in all, and 600 volunteer. formed. into four 
companies, who were aubeequently drafted into the original seven companiea.
Wu'on', Hi.tory of tAt Jladru Army. 

t Onn.·, Milit"" T.........,ti .... 
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and crossing the northern arm of the Coleroon river, found himself 
within a mile of its walls, which he discovered to be eighteen feet 
high and defended with flanking bastions, or towers, and strongly 
held by the Tanjorine army. Being short of provisions, having but 
four small field-pieces wherewith to batter solid walls of brick and 
masonry, and seeing no prospect of being re-provisioned by the 
fleet, Cope determined to secore his retreat, the more so as his 
troops, brought face to face for the first time with the army of a 
native Prince, were struck with no small degree of fear when they 
compared the overwhelming nnmbera of the enemy with their own 
small force. 

The retreat nearly proved disastrous; galled on each flank by 
hovering cavalry and a dropping musketry fire, a small river or 
tidal creek was reached, which, nnder tbe influence of the rising 
tide, was from seven to eight feet deep. On attempting to oross 
this impediment, the native coolies employed iu transporting the 
ligbt portion of the baggage, became panic-stricken, and, dashing 
into tbe swollen waters, perisbed to the number of 400 men, in 
sight of the army that could do little or nothing for their succour, 
except by dislodging the enemy from the banke with their musketry 
fire. With tbe ebb tide the stream was orossed witbout further 
opposition, and the weary troops, after a march of fifteen miles, 
during which they had maintained a running fight, baited for the 
night, and next day reached the sbelter of Fort St. David. 

The diseomfiture of Captain Cope and his force, although it 
dismayed the Government at Fort St. David, did not determiue it to 
abandon the oause of Sanjohi; another expedition on a somewhat 
larger scale was immediately organized, and placed nuder the 
command of Major Lawrence, the Commander-in.Chief. iD person; 
Dor was it altogether iD the inLereat of SaDjohi that the Dew expedi
tioD was undertakeD, but rather to wipe out the disgrace to the 
Compauy's arms, which had beeD forced to retire iD the face of • 
purely native eDemy; besides which, the CompaDy's servants, 
always with an eye to business, were well .ware that tbe country 
promised to them as the reward of suocess, was populated by many 
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of the lin .... orkers, the produce of .. hose looms"88 one of the 
principal mannfactnres vaIoed by the Company in their trade 
transsctions on the Coromandel CoasL. 

Again: the expedition and the treaty with Sanjohi had been 
nndertaken withont the anthority of the Direetors at home; and 
non-snccesa, withont BOy advantage to sho .. , "88 certain to bring 
down on tbe anthorilies of Madras the resentment of their masters. 

The difficulties of the land ronte e:rperieneed by Cope's e:rpedi
,lion, determined tbe Government to despatch the force under 
lAwrence by sea; the month of the River Coleroon, althongh to a 
eertain extent blocked by a asnd-bar, affording an excellent harbour 
lor the ships if once this impediment could be overcome. The 
IDroe consisted of 800 Europeans,. 1,500 Sepoys. four battering 
eBDDon and six field-pieces; the Europeans and artillery .. ere 
embarked on board three ships of .. ar, and three of the Company's 
veaae1a; the Sepoys in large hoste naed by the natives in the 
Coromandel trade_ t 

In a Ie .. days the expeditionary lorce lonnd itaell cloae to 
Dericotah, bot separated from that lortress by a branch 01 the river, 
on the Inrther bank of which the siege guns (2:1 ponnders) .. ere 
erected in battery, which, by their .. ell-anstained fire, soon rendered 
the breech practicable, .. hen an immecliste attack .. as determined on_ 
Tha passage of the river was a matter of no small difficulty, and 
coat the British, from the fire of the enemy, thirty Europeans and 
fifty Sepoya..:t Lientenant Clive volnntoered te lead the storming 
party, an offer gladly accepted hy lAwrence, .. ho placed confidence 
in that rising yOllDg soldier, The lorlom hope consisted of thirty
four Europeans and 700 Sepoys,§ 

Between Clive's little lorce and the breach lay a rivulet .. hich 
had \0 be crossed, and four ont of the thirty-four Enropeana were 

• Orme'. Hili,." 7'rmuat1iDa. 
f The E_ , .... iDchulod iha __ of Ibe _y baUaIiGD. It is 

from Ohio ba...uou, iha Il1IA:Ina of "bieh .we. ..... baell: .. 1668, that iha Jat. 
Bombay Puillon (DO" the 2ad Ba...uOll Boyol Dahlin FuoiJiors) claim their origin. 
(V'w. -.. of 1M 1000d &,al S-"., Faali ..... ) , 

S 0.-'. Jlili.., :r.-;.... , 
1l6id. I' • 
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killed beCore the opposite bank was reached. Clive then advanoed 
holdly, confident that the Sepoys were following olose at the heels 
of the European attack. In this he was deceived; the Sepoys, a 
part of whom had already crossed the rivulet, waited until joined 
hy the remainder of their companions, thus leaving a gap hetween 
themselves and the Europeans who had advanced with Clive. The 
enemy, perceiving their advantage, immediately detached a party of 
cavalry, which, skilfully handled, fell npon the rear of the advan
cing British, who, before they could turn and defend themselves, 
were cut down almost to a man, twenty-six of their number being 
killed. Clive himself escaped narrowly, and retired on the Sepoys 
whom he found drawn np on the rivulet bank hesitating to advance. 
Lawrence, seeing the ill success of Clive's attempt, immediately 
determined to attack with the whole of his European force, when 
the fortress was carried almost without opposition. A small foroe 
was at once detached under Captain Cope to take possession of 
the Pagoda of Atchaveram, five miles sonth-west of Devicotah, 
which was at once surreudered In the British by the attendant 
Brahmins who aloue occupied it; hnt it was shortly afterwarda 
attacked by a force of 5,000 Tanjorines, eager to avenge the insult 
offered to their gods by the seizure of their temple. The British, 
knowing that they conld expect no mercy if obliged to surrender, 
fought with determined gallantry, and being sheltered behind the 
massive walls, suffered but little loss, and eventually drove off the 
euemy, who are said to have sacrificed 300 men in tbe attack, 
which they conducted with great determination. 

The los8 of Devicotah, and other troubles that loomed ahead, 
induced the King of Tanjore to offer terms; these, in spite of the 
promises made to the nnfortunate Sanjohi, were promptly accepted 
by the Government of Madras; they included the cession to the 
Compauy of Devicotah, with as mnch land adjoining as would 
produce an annnal revenne of 9,000 pagodas, and a pension o~ 4,000 
rupees to Sanjohi, who, in futnre, was to reside in British terri
tory, the Company's senanls rendering themselves respousible for 
his future good conduct, by which maans, from being the protectors 
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~f the unhappy prince, the Government of Madras beoame his 
jailors.* 

Thns ended the first campaign oonduoted on land hy the Com
pany's forces against a native sovereign; it was brougbt to a olose 
with but little glory to their arms, and immense disoredit to their 
honour, being undertaken without proper inquiry into the claims 
of their protifle, whom, their object gained by the possession of 
Devicotah with its adjoining territory, they cast aside without 
hesitation and wit~out exouse for their double dealing, more 
worthy of the natives against whom they fought, than of the great 
European Company which they represented. 

In ooming to terms with the Government of Madras, the King 
of Tanjore had other reasons than those diotated by the suooess 
of their arms; a new danger threatened, and one in which the 
Frenoh were partly involved through the ceaseless intrigues of 
M. Dupleix. 

A few months after the death of the Mogul Emperor, Mahomed 
Shah, who, as before mentioned, had died in lW, the Nizam
ol-Mulk, the ruler of 'he Deocan;-Passed away at the advauoed 
age, acoordinl. to Orme, of 104 years. His soos, rival olaimaots 
to the vaoant SouLahsbip7Dow in reality a Government entirely 
independent of the . Court of Delhi, at onoe took the field to 
oontest the suooession; Ghazi-oo-deen, the eldest son and heii: to 
bis father, was at that time at Delhi, filling an honourable and 
luorative post near the person of Ahmed Sbah; he. at onoe 
obtained the confirmation of the Emperor' to his title, whioh, 
ahhough practically unneoessary, would at least strengthen his 
hand in the event of a. disputed sucoession, especially as he was 
UDable at onoe to join his Government and olaim his rights. His 
younger brotber, N azir J ung, beiug on the spot, did uot hesitate 
to seize the treasure of his father, and thus SeDure the favour of 
the army to his claims, wbilst Muzzufer J ung, a favourite grandson 

• Alter the fall of Devicotah, the Bombay detachment, under Ca.pta.in Andrewl; 
which had joined the Madras foree in May 174:7 J returned w Bombay in Ma.roh 
1151, reduced to 1611 than one-third of ita original atrength, which ha.d beep. SOO 
Europeaua and 116 Sepoy •. -Record. oflM Royal BomiJOY Fwilier., " ~ 
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of tbe late Nizam, prepared to dispute bis unole'. pretensions. 
Both olaimants used all the means known to Eastern diplom80y 
to seoure the disputed suocession, and at last appealed to arms. 

After various vicissitudes, into whioh it is not necessary for the 
purpose of tbese papers to enter, the cause ofMuzzuCer J ung beoame 
almost hopeleBB, when he was nnexpectedly joined by a powerful 
auxiliary in tbe person of Chandah Sahib, a soldier oC fortune, 
wbo, in 1741, had been made prisoner by the Maratbaa at tbe 
siege of Triobinopoly, and who bad ever since remained a captive 
in their hands. This man, at the instigation of M. Dupleix, and 
on payment of 700,000 rupees, was not only set at liberty by tbose 
intrepid mountaineers, but was supplied with the nuoleus of an 
army, in the sbape of 8,000 of tbeir own men:* 

During his imprisonment, tbe family of Cbandah Sabib bad 
lived in Pondicberry, and had been kindly and bonourably treated 
by Dupleix, who saw in the captive cbief a probable tool for bis 
own aggrandizement. On bis release, Cbandah Sabib at once enter
tained the idea of entering into oompetition with Anwar-oo-deen 
Khan, tbe tben unpopular ruler of Arcot, and in this ambitious 
scheme he was supported by Dupleix. Consequently be joined 
forces with Muzzufer Jung, wbo promised, if suooeBBful, to oonfirm 
bim in tbe coveted N abobsbip. 

The oombined forces, numbering 40,000 men, joined by 8 power
ful reinforcement of 400 Europeans and 2,000 Sepoys under Mons. 
d' Autenil and BUBBY from Pondicberry, at once attacked Anwar-oo
deen, wbo, trusting to his own strength, bad neither asked for nOf 
obtained tbe IIBBistance of the Englisb Company, and wbo, witb an 
army of 12,000 cavalry and 8,000 infantry, bad taken up a strong 
position, with. bis rigbt Bank resting on tbe bill fortress of Amboor. 
Tbe fight whicb took place on tbe 23rd July 1749, was obstinate, 
and was brougbt to a conclusion favourable to Cbandah Sabib and 
Muzzufer J uog by the gallantry of the Frencb detaohment ~hicb. 
altbough twice repulsed, eventually oarried tbe position, leaving 
Anwar-oo-deen dead on the field • 

• Orme'. Militarg Traruactaoru. 
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Araot was immediately seized, when Chandah Sahih assumed the 
title and dignity of Nabob, and .Muzzufer J ung was proclaimed 
Nizam; after which, to gratify the vanity of Dupleix, tbe new rulers 
prooeeded in triumph to Pondicherry, the guesta and allies of 
Franoe. 

In the meanwhile, Mahomed Ali, a younger son of the nnfortn
nate Anwar·oo-deen-tbe elder, Maphuze Khan, haviug been made 
prisoner during the late action-had effeoted his escape feom the 
fatal field of Amboor, and had shut himself up in the strong fortress 
of Triohinopoly, and, olaiming tbe title of Nabob of Arcot in 
snooession to his father, implored the asSistance of the British, who 
st first, probably disbeartened by the losses in the reoent Taojore 
campaign, refused all aid, but subsequently adopted the half 
measure of sending him a detachment of 120 Europeans, thereby 
oommitting themselves to the interests of Mahomed Ali. At the 
same time, when they saw themselves t611s Virtually on the verge of 
another war with the French in India, the Government of Madras, 
at }'ort St. David, agreed to the departure of Bosoawen with bis 
fleet from the Indian seas, -on the 21st October 1749, althougb it 
is said that the Admiral offered to remaiu and render auyassistance 
in his power,* and left a detaohment of 800 Europeans to strengthen 
the garrison.t It is needless to say tbat these weak prooeedings 
suited well the schemes of Dupleix. . 

At the oonolnsion of the oeremonials at Pondioherry, Dupleix 
urgently besought his new allies, Muzzufer lung and Chandab 
Sahib, to maroh on Triohinopoly and orush Mabomed Ali before 
BSBislance oould reach him j this' they promised to do, but at onoe 
altered their dssigns and determined on a oampaign against Tan
jore, whioh promised' little military diffioulty, and a presumed 
oertainty of replenishing their almost empty treasury. 

This, indeed, was tne tbreatened danger, before alluded to, that 
had oaused the ruler of Tanjore to oome to terms with tbe British 
after tbe fall of Deviootah • 

• Beveridge'. Hi.tOPJ of India. 
t arm.', MUirarJ Traftlactioru. 
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The King of Tanjore at onoe opened negotiations with bis new 
enemies with all tbe skill of a pative diplomatist, and protraoted 
them nntil such time as he heard of the arrival of N azir J nng 
(Muzzufer J ung's rival for the Soubabship of tbe Deccan) in 
the vicinity of Arcot; bnt in spite of negotiations and delays. tbe 
oity was bombarded by tbe French. wbo. notwithstanding Ihe fire 
of tbe Tanjorine gnus. manned and fired by twenty Europeans from 
Fort St. David. assaulted and carried one of the gates. 

This snccess so terrified the King tbat he came to terms with 
Chandab Sahib. and agreed to pay him seven lacs of rupees as 
Nabob of Arcot; to distribnte two laos of rupees amongst the 
French troops. and to oede to Franoe eighty-one villages: bnt tbe 
news of the approaoh of N azir J ung induced Muzznfer J nng to 
break np his camp and retire to Pondicberry. These events 
oocurred in December 1749. 

Nazir J ung had. as a matter of conrse. espoused tbe oanse of 
Mabomed Ali. and was now at the head of an army estimated at 
800,000 men. of whom 80.000 were Maratba horse nnder Morari-Rav. 
800 guns and 1.800 elephants. and a budy of 6.000 cavalry. oom
manded by Mahomed Ali in person. Tbe timely arrival of Nazir 
J nng on the scene. at lengtb determined the wavering policy of tbe 
authorities at Fort St. David. who now made np tbeir minds to 
cast in their lot with Nazir Jong and Mabomed Ali. and despatched 
600 Enropeans onder Major Lawrence. who reacbed their camp on 
tbe 22nd March 1750.* 

Tbos were established in Soothem Inaia two factions striving 
for the inheritance of the Nizam-ol-Mulk and the Nabobship of 
Arcot, each assisted by a European power; that is to say. Nazir 
Jong and Mabomed Ali.t supported by the arms of the English 
Company and led by Lawrence; and Mozzufer J ong and Chandab 

•. U UUa time tho Direcicmo at home, 81ldmg clilBcuHy In ob&ainbJg .....,.;10. 
offerecl • bonntT of £10 to each timo-uplnd l1l&I1 who would ro-enIin fOl' 8 .. 
years. 

t This prlnoo mad. ov" the to ..... and Jando of Kylapen, :..u.r known AI St. 
Thomaa, In the immediate TidnitT of Fort IlL George, '0 tho t'ompelly In October 
17l\l.-Wilooll'. HulorJ oftlw Madra A,..". 
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. sahib, assisted by a French force nnder the command of d' Auteliil, 
and guided hy the powerful and scheming brain of Dnpleix. 

It mnst not be snpposed that the ambitions schemes of Dupleix 
met with the entire approval and sanction of the Government of 
France. The French King well knew the power of England, and 
fully recognized that, if forced into a war, the English would 
be slow to lay down their arms and sheath the sword; hut Dupleix 
artfully represented that the British were bent on territorial aggran
dizement in India, as shown hy their recent action at Tanjore, 
and declared it absolutely necessary for France to counteract their 
rapidly growing influence, hy intrigue and negotiations with the 
rival native potentates; consequently, whilst preLtonding amena
bility to the King and Company, he prepared to contest with 
England the sovereignty of Sonthem India. 

To oppose, the formidable host of Nazir Jnng before alluded to, 
the French under d' Auteuil took up a strong position from which 
it would have been difficult to dislodge them, even with the assis
tance of Lawrence and his small British detachment, had it not been 
for a mutiny among the ~'rench officers, thirteen of 'whom threw 
up their commissions whilst in face of the enemy. Thus discou
raged, d'Auteuil retired on Pondicherry, and Muzzufer Jung 
looking npon his cause as now desperate, determined to give np 
his person to Nazir Jung on the promise of personal safety. He 
was, a8 a matter of course, imprisoned in spite of promises, his 
army attacked, defeated, and scattered. Chandah Sahib, more 
fortunate than his weak partner in the game for power, escaped 
with the French to Pondioherry. 

On the arrival of the disorganized Frenoh troops at the oapital, 
Dnpleix, undaunted at the reverse suffered by his arms, at once 
opened negotiations with N azir J ung, whose shifty behaviour with 
the Frenoh ambassadors so disgusted Lawrenoe that he, with his 
small following, at onoe retired to Fort St. David. 

In the meanwhile the French were active. In Jnly 1750, with a 
force of 200 European8 and 800 Sepoys, they 8eized on Masuli· 
palam and Travadi. The lau.r place being within the ternitory 

\) ot. 
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olaimed by Mahomed Ali, its seizure was at onoe resented by 
the British. Mahomed Ali advanoed with an army of 20,000 men 
assisted by 400 Europeans and 1,500 Sepoys from Fort, St. David, 
under Captain Cope, burning to recover his lost possessions. With 
characteristic want of energy and decision, Mahomed Ali declined 
to force a general action, whereupon Cope was recalled, and the 
French, taking advantage of the absence of the only portion of the 
adversary's force at all formidable, attacked Mahomed Ali on the 
15th August, and completely croshed his undisciplined rabble, 
Mahomed himself esoaping to Areot with difficulty, where he, with 
a few followers, joined Nazir Jung. 

Dupleix oontinued to pursue' his advantage, Rnd despatebed a 
small force under tbe command of Mons. d' Auteuil and Bussy to 
seize tbe celebrated fortress of Gingee, situated eighty-five miles 
south-west of Madras, and thirty-five miles north-west of Pondi
cherry. This fortress, which in tbe hands of the gallant Marathas 
had for years withstood the entire force of the Mogul Empire 
under Aurongzebe, fell to the French witb but little resistance. 

Nazir Jung, at length awakened by this important conquest 
from a life of debauchery at Arcot, prepared to take tbe field_ 
Beveridge enumerates his army at 60,000 foot, 45,000 horse, 700 
elepbanta, and 860 pieces of cannon; it was, moreover, swelled to 
utter unwieldiness by camp-followers, the wbole numbering pro· 
bably not less than 800,000 souls. 

In spite of numbers, being without assistance from tbe Englisb, 
bis heart seems to have failed him, for he despatched two trusted 
officers to negotiate with Dupleix, who now became imperious and 
extravagant in his demanda. Tbe huge army, after marching a 
few milea in many days, found itself overtaken hy the periodical 
rains, and encamped between two rivers in full flood and impass
able. Retreat being impossible, the Nizam granted all the demands 
of the French despot, but procrastination had sealed his fate. 
Some time before, Dnpleix had managed to gain over a powerl'ul 
party in tbe Nizam's camp, consisting of chiefs, prinoipally Patane, 
who were, or pretended tu be, indignant at the trealmen' of the 
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prisoner Mnzzufer J DDg; with their aid he proposed to seize the. 
person of N azir ;r nng and place his own puppet on the throne. 

Monsieur de la Touche, then in command at Gingee was, with a 
force of BOO Europeans and 800 Sepoys, ordered to atteok the 
Nizam's camp whenever the traitors declared themselves ready. 
Earlyin Ootober 1750 he set out from Gingee. Nazir Jung, who 
but the day before had signed the treaty with Dopleix, oould not 
believe in a French attack, and thinking that the firing was 
probably some 10011.1 disturbanoe, went in person to quell it; 
he was slain in his howdah by the Chief of Kurpa, one of the 
discontents. 

On the death of Nazir Jong, the prisoner Mnzzofer Jong was 
at onoe liberated by the French and proclaimed Nizam. He pro
ceelled in triumph to Pondioherry, where he was reoeived by 
Dopleix with oonsiderable state, and duly installed in power. His 
treasure is said to have amounted to two million sterling in casb, 
and half a million in jewels. Half the treasure. was to be the price 
of the Paten treachery, but, of cooree, was not forthoomiog when 
demanded. Dopleix was made governor of all the provinces from 
the Kriswa River to Cape Com orin, and further dignified with the 
command of 7,000 horse, an oriental oompliment of high honoor; 
he moreover reoeived £200,000 in oash and some fine jewels as a 
personal reward, whilst £50,000 were distributed to the gallant 
conquerors of Gingee, and another like som was paid to the 
French for the expeuses of the late oampaign; they also reoeived 
considerable territory round Pondioherry and Masulipatam. 

The reign of Mazzufer Jung was destined to be of short con
tinuance. In Janoary 1751 he left Pondicherry, aooompanied by 
Monsieur BUBBY in command of a Frenoh force of 300 Euro
peans and 2,000 SepoYB for Goloonda, the disoontented Paten 
chiefB, with their respective followings, forming a portion of hiB 
esoort, and determined on his overthrow. A oamp quarrel soon 
gave a pretext for open hOBtilities j a battIe ensued, in whioh the 
mutinous ohiefs, with the aid of Bussy's detachmeut, were easily 
defeated, bUl the viotory 009t Muzzufer Jung his life j in the heat 

'Ii • 
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of the action he wae killed by the Chief of Kurnool in a personal 
encount~r. 

It is curious to note that the rival claimants for the Boubah
ship of the Deccan, Nazir Jung and Muzzufer Jung, both met 
tbeir death by tbe treacbery of tbe same Patan chiefs, thus show
ing how little reliance could be placed on Ihe alliance and good 
faith of the petty states dependent on great native powers. 

Monsieur Bussy, altbough dismayed at the untimely end of the 
protege of France, lost not a moment in supplying his place. The 
choice fell on Salabut J ung, the eldest of tbree brotbers of N azir 
J ong, who were then prisoners in the camp. He at once con
firmed all the grants made 10 tbe French by his predecessor, when 
his elevation to the vacant throne received the sanction of the now 
all-powerful Dnpleix. 

In the meanwhile the affairs of Mahoined Ali were becoming 
desperate; he had already lost tbe province of Madura, and was 
now tbreatened with a siege of Triohinopoly, his only remaining 
stronghold, by Cbandah Sabib, his rival for the Nabob.hip of the 
Csmatio, who, oontrary to the advice of Dupleix, was at the 
moment employing his forces in the reduction of Arcot. 

Mahomed Ali, fearing the wors~, had offered to resign to the 
Frenoh, an offer which was strongly resented by tbe Government 
at Fort St. David, who pointed out 10 him the madness of so 
suicidal a policy, whioh would in reality make France supreme in 
Soutbern India. 

An arrangement by which Chandah Sahib should be acknow
ledged Nabob of the Csmatic, and Mahomed Ali retain Trichi
nopoly, was propoaed to the French by the hesitating English, and 
by them refused with scornful insolence •. A fresh alliance was 
then suggested and gladly accepted by Mahomed, who was at once 
furnished with a deta~hment of 280 Europeans and 800 Sepol's 
under the command of Captain Cope. 

The operiing act of the. new campaign was an attempt by Cope 
to reconquer Madura with' a force of 150 Europeans,600 Native 
Cavalry, 5,000 foot belonging to Mahomed Ali's army, one old 
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battering gun of native manufacture, and three small field.pieces. 
The attempt was gallantly sustained but failed, and Cope xeturned 
to Trichinopoly. 

In April 1751, a force of mixed nationalities, oonsisting of 500 
Europeans, of whom 50 were cavalry, 100 Caffres, including 
natives of Mauritius and Madagascar, and 1,000 Sepcys, with 
8 field'pieces, under Captain Gingens,* was assembled with the 
object of attacking Chandah Sahih, who was at the time encamp'ed 
near the fortress of Volcon,da with 12,000 horse, 8,000 Sepoys, 
and a strong' Frenoh hattalion. Captain Gingens having been 
reinforced with 100 Europeans hy Captain Cope, and 2,000 horse 
and 2,000 foot by Mahomed Ali, the latter under the command of 
his brothET, prepared for a general aotion on June 20th; his 
intention was frustrated by the disgraoeful behaviour of his 
European detacbment, whioh, oonsisting largely of foreigners, 
deserters from the Frenoh and Dutoh, deolined to face the enemy, 
and actually fled in terror and oonfusion in spite of the jeers and 
openly expressed disdain of the native allies. 

Under these distressing circumstanoes retreat became a matter of 
imperative necessity, and was oonducted in confusion until safety 
was gained under the walls of Trichinopoly. The whole country 
was now abandoned to Chandah Sahih, who, pursuing leisurely, 
and possessing himself of the island of Seringham (formed by the 
Rivers Cauvery and Ooleroon), which important and easily defended 
position the English evaouated withont firing a shot, enoamped 
with the main body of his victorious fo~oe to the east of Triohi. 
nopol)', the walls of whioh were defended hy Oope and 100 
Europeans, whilst Mahomed Ali oooupied a position to the south, 
and Gin gens, with his disheartened troops, encamped west of the 
oity and under ita waIls. 

Olive is said to have been present at the disgraoeful affair of 
Voloonda" when he did his .best, by personal gallantry, to give 

• There W&8 .. spirit of disoontent among the otB.COl'I of this force. who had 
applied for additional allowance. whilst; in the field, and had been refused The 
.. holo oOmlBponden •• 1I pubU.hecl by Willon in ilia Hi8'ory of ,,.. Madr", ~,""" 
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confidence to the panio.stricken troops, after which he appears to 
have re~umed to Fort St. David where the Government were in 
despair at tbe non·snccess of tbeir arms. 

Mr. Saunders, tbe tben Governor, a cool and sbrewd·beaded 
man, plainly saw tbe danger of tbe situation, and tbat if Triobi· 
nopoly fell to Cbandab Sahib and the French, the ambitions 
designs of. Dupleix wonld be almost acoomplished and France be 
supreme in Southern India. He at once determined to despatcb 
Mr. Pigot, a member of bis oouncil, with 80 Europeans, SOO 
Sepoys, and a large convoy of military stores as a reinforcement. 
Clive, who had left tbe military service, accompanied tbis force in 
his civil capaoity of commissary. The convoy and ita gnard 
reached Trichinopoly in safety after crossing a difficult oonntry, 
and defeating a hostile chief encountered en route. 

Clive again returned to Fort St. David, and again set ont with 
a small reinforcement for Trichinopoly (be baving at tbis period 
rejoined the army with tbe rank of oaptain), whicb was angmented 
from Devicotah by a detachment of 100 Europeans, 50 Sepoys, and 
one field.piece under Captain Clarke, who, as senior officer, assumed 
command. This detachment reacbed Trichinopoly in safety after 
a successful skirmisb with a Frencb force near to the fortress of 
Coilady. 

In Angust 1751, Clive, who once more fonnd bimself at bead· 
quarters, represented to the Government of Fort St. David, tbat, in 
spite of all efforts to reinforce Trichinopoly, the army of Cbandab 
Sahib out-numbered tbat of Mabomed Ali by ten to one, and that 
tbe Frencb mustered 900 Enropeans at least against the English 
600. Clive now proposed a diversion by an attack on Arcot, at 
the time garrisoned by about 1,000 of tbe enemy. His 8uggestion 
was adopted and every effort made to collect a sufficieut force, so 
mncb so, indeed. tbat tbe garrison of Madras was redaced to 50 
mea and tbat of Fort St. David to 100. In spite of all efforts, 
200 Europeans, SOO Sepoys, and S field.pieoes, were all that conld 
be mustered, and with this insignificant following Clive set ont for 
wbat. ultimately proved. career of victory. 
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On thQ 8lat of August 1751, Clive euoored Arcot in triumph 
almost without resistanoe, and at ouce prepared for the siege whioh 
he anticipated and hoped for, as a relief to Trichiuopoly. His 
first act after fully provisioniug his position, was to follow up his 
recent suocess by an attack on the laoo garrison, whioh he dis
covered encamped some few miles from Arcot; twioe he engaged 
the enemy with partial success, and finally dispersed them in a 
night attack made on the 14th of Sepoomber. About this time he 
was strengthened by the timely arrival of two lS-pounder guns, a 
few Sepoys, and a oonvoy of military stores. 

On Septllmber 28, the anticipaood siege by Chandah Sahib com
menced. He had drafted 4,000* men from Triohinopoly, and was 
assisted by 150 French, and 8,000 Natives, colleoted in the 
neighbourhood, the whole under the command of bis Bon Rajah 
Sahib. With this force the oity wI\s at once oocnpied, Clive 
retaining the Fort. Deoormined to dislodge the enemy from the 
street&, a sortie of the garrison was ordered; it failed with serious 
loss of European life, 14 men being killed, and 16 wouuded, 
besides Clive's only art.illery offioer. 

The garrison, already greatly reduoed by sickness, was quite insuffi
oient for the defenoe of the walls, whioh in many plaoes were iu a 
ruinous oondition, and were of oonsiderable extent l 126 Europeans 
and 200 Sepoys only, oould be must.ered against the army of the 
besiegers, uumbering quioo 10,000, of whioh, however, only 150 
EuropeaDs and 2,000 Bepoys could be called really effeotive, the 
remainder being composed of a rabble of undisoipliued peoDs and 
irregular oavalry. Both stratagem and hard fighting were resort.ed 
to; hut still the siege continued, and on the 24th Ootober, the Freuoh 
opeoed a batoory, whioh BOOO dismounted one of Clive's valued 
eight.een-pounders, and made a practicable hreach in the rottiug 
walls. In retaliation, the British with immense exertion, suooeeded 
io mouoting a big gun, throwing a baIl of72Ibs. weight, said to have 
been transported to Aroot by Aurungzebe, with 1,000 yoke of oxen:. 
it burst at the fourth disoharge. An attempt to reinforce Areot . 

• Holllieu.r Law In hiI narratift aye 6,280 men. \ .. , ~ 
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witb 100 Europeans and 200 Sepoys from Fort St. David, nnd, 
tbe oommand of Lieutenant Inues failed, wben Clive opeu. 
negotiatious witb tbe Maratba Chief, Morari Rav, wbo, witb 
foroe of 6,000 men, was bauging about the neigbbourbood i 
the bope of plunder. He aooepted tbe proposed alliauoe iu tern 
flatteriug to the bravery of the Englisb, and soon after arrived i 
the vioiuity of Rajah Sahib's oamp, wbere he captured a oonvoy ( 
ammunition. 

In the meanwbile, further efforts were being made to reliev 
Clive. Major Kilpatriok was despatcbed from Madras to assum 
oommand of Lieutenant Innes' detachment, whiob was furth. 
reiuforced. Rajah Sahib, made aware of Kilpatriok's advance, an 
of tbe Maratba allianoe, determined on an assanlt before assistanc 
could arrive, aud on tbe 14tb November delivered his attack at tw 
breaobes, wbich, according to Mill, were defended by eigbt 
Europeans and 120 Sepoys only, tbe bebaviour ofbotb being beyonl 
praise. The attack failed witb tbe loss to tbe enemy of at least 401 
men, and, during tbe nigbt, Rajab Sahib raised tbe siege, wbiob bal 
lasted for fifty days. The followingeveuing Kilpatrick arrived wi~ 
bis detaobment, too late to sbare in the glory of tbe gallant defenCE 

Clive did not lose a moment in following np his. bard-wol 
suCoeS8. Leaving Kilpatriok witb a slender garrison in Aroot, h. 
with 200 Europeans, 700 Sepoys, and three field-pieces, marohe, 
on Timery, wbioh at onoe surrendered. He next, witb tbe aesiHtanol 
of 600 Maratba Horse, engaged the Frenoh, numbering So( 
Europeans, 2,000 Native Cavalry, and 2,500 Sepoys, at Ames 
gaining a complete viotory, and capturing Rajah Sabib's treasnr, 
obest containing a lac of rupees • 
. His next feat was the siege and capture of Conjiveram from ili. 
Frenoh, after whiob, having re_garrison~Aroot with 200 EnropeRDJ 
and 500 Sepoys, be returned in triump to Fort St. David. . 

No sooner had the British foroe tired, tban Rajah Sabit 
began to ravage ilie country, an aot tha induoed tbe Governmenl 
to again assemble a small foroe whioh was again entrusted til 

Clive j it oonsisted of S80 European., 1,800 Sepoys, and six field· 

\ 
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pieces, a formidable force in tbe hands of so skilful a commander •. 
The enemy, numerically stronger,oould not be induoed to risk an 
engagement, their object being the capture of Aroot by treachery, 
they having gained over two native officers oC the garrison, who 
hnd promised to open the gates to a night attaok; the plot was 
disoovered in time and, happily, failed. 

Shortly aCter this event Clive came np with the enemy, vastly 
superior in: artillery, at Coverypauk; by II skilful rear attaok he 
oaptured the Frenoh guus, and gained a deoisive victory, the Cruita 
of which, besides many French prisoners, being nine field-pieces, 
three mortars, and the surrender of the Cart of Coverypauk. In 
this action, Clive was assisted by a detaohment from Bengal, oon
sistingof a full oompany of European inCantry, made np to 100 
men, who afterwards went to Triohinopoly, and were finally 
incorporated. into the Madras army.-

Being recalled to Fort St. David, Clive, en ,.oute, had the 
Immenss satisfaction oC destroying the town of Dupleix-Futteh
abad, where the Frenoh ·Governor had erected a monnment 
with a pompous inscription in French, Persian, and several 
native languages oommemorating the treacherous viotory over the 
unCortunate Nazir Jung in 1750. 

The conduot and succeSS of Clive in his lata campaign, was 
highly appreoiated and oommended by the Government of Fort St. 
David, and bis fame spread throughout southern India, so muoh so, 
indeed, tbat friends and foes shared the belief in bis invinoibility ; 
even the hardy Maratbas expressed their opinion that Clive's 
soldiers, European and native, were made of sterner stuW than 
those with whom tbey had beCore come in oontaot. Clive appears 
to have possessed an extraordinary power over the native mind, 
wbieh enabled him to gain, not only tbe admiration and respsot of 
his troops, but also their affeotion. Ever ready to faoe tbe greatest 
dauger in person, he was, on aooount of many hair-breadth esoapes, 
looked upon 8S invulnerable, and tboy wilIingly entered into tbe 
most desperate enterprises nnder bis command, feeling· confident;· 

• Broome. 
10 
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that his boldness in -attack and skill in all the tricks of war would 
assuredly lead to ultimate victory. 
, Meanwhile, the siege of Trichinopoly by Chandah Sabib and his 

French allies continued. Tbe latter bad a battery of two eighteen
pounder guns 2,000 yards from the city walls on the east side, in 
position at a place known as tbe French rock; anotber on the 
hanks of the Cauvery, which had taken the form of a regular 
redoubt; and a third on the Island of Seringham wbich commanded 
the north gate of the oity. These hatteries were hadly placed and 
did but-little damage. The cannonade returned by the British was 
little .more effeotive than that of the Frenob, much time and 
ammonition being expended in a useless artillery duel. 

Mahomed Ali casting about for fresh all(es soon discovered one 
in the Regent of Mysore (tbe reigning Rajah being at the time an 
infant) wbo, in October 1751, furnisbed a few men. His contingent 
was followed by an army of 8,000 foot aud 12,000 cavalry, 4,000 
of whom were Marathas, nnder Moreri Rav, wbo bad formerly 
assisted Clive. 

Tbe Mysorean alliance waa soon followed by one with Tanjore, 
wbich State snpplied 8,000 horse and 2,000 foot. Tbe affairs of 
Mabomed Ali now assomed a more healthy complexion, but the 
inactivity' of tbe English garrison gave caose for discontent to tbeir 
native allies, and it W88 strongly suspeeted tbat the Maratha chief 
waa actually in seoret correspondence witb tbe Frencb. 

Bnt reinforcelllents were on their way from Fort St. David, 
which were eventually to tom the tide of soccess completely to Ibe 
side of the British. Major Lawrenco, lately retorned from leave in 
England, was advancing- in command of 400 Europeans, 1,100 
I:\epoys, and eight field-pieces, assisted by Clive, who waa his second 
in command. In March 1752 he reached the oUlskirte of Trichi-I 
no poly, where, after a narrow escape of being surrounded byahe 
French under Monsieur Law, he was joined by a detachment of 
Europeans and 400 Sepoys trom the garriean, and a great part 0 

Mahomed Ali's army. 

fhl' french attem!!, to Op!!DSe thfllldvance was defeated with loss. 
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and 'the vict.orywould have been more decisiVelf. the native ~eil 
had played their proper part in the action; but they rtUllained 
inactive aud sulky uuder Morari Rav aud other Chiefs". The 
advent of Lawreuce aud Clive, his recent defeat, and auother attack 
delivered the same night, although only partly succesaful, so 
disheartened Monsieur Law thM be retreated t.o the Island of 
Seringham, in spite of the proteste of Chandah Sahib, and so, with 
the loss of a great portion of his baggag~ and military stores, 
virtually raised the siege. 

Their recent successes determined the British to try bolder 
measures. It was decided that the army should be divided into 
two divisions, under commaud of Lawrence and Clive, to act south. 
of the Cauvery and north of the Coleroon respectively. The risk of 
the enterprise was fully recognized, for it was well uudeotood thllt 
the deCeat of one division would probably result in the destruction 
of both; but with characteristic courage the risk was accepted.* _ 

In April 1752, Clive set out with 400 Europeaus,700 Sepoys. 
8,000 Marathas, 1,000 Tanjorine horse, two heavy guns, and ~lt 
field-pieces, "I'd took possession of the pagodas of Samiaveram on 
the high road to Ootatoor. In the meanwhile, a reinforcement, 
under Monsieur d'Autenil, consisting of 120 Europeans and 500. 
Sepoys, was advancing to the assistance of Monsieur Law, who. 
detached a small force to .. ttack Samiaveram. This attack, in 
reality a surprise, was for a time successful, aud Olive had more 
than one narrow eScape for his life, Dut the French were ultimately 
defeated, with the 108s of 700 Sepoys and some European prisoners •. 

The immediate eft'ect of this defeat of Law's detachment, was to. 
induce d' Autenil to retreat to Volconda, after abandoning the 
greater part of his stores; where he shortly after surrendered to 
Clive. These reverses had snch an eft'ect on the native allies 
that they gradually deserted the cause of Chandah Sahih, and 

• In 1152, the number of disciplined Sepoya considered mftlcient for the pro
tection of the Madras po8888siona by the Oourt of Directors was 1,800 men, i.e. Fort 
St. George 600, Fort St. David 600, Fort Dan Ootah 100, aU over that number were 
maintained at the cost of Mahomed Ali. Wilson BaY' they could not have numbered' 
leu than StOOO, inol~ the garrisons of Trichinop~ly and ~cot. 

10 
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2,000 horse, and 1,500 of the beet Sepoys joined the victorions 
Britisb. 

Monsienr Law, blockaded in Seringham, depending 88 it did on 
d'Antenil's force entirely for stores and assistance, surrendered to 
Lawrence on tbe 31st May 1752, whereby 820 French, and 2,000 
Sepoys became prisoners of war, and 11 beavy guns, mostly 
eigbteen-ponnders, 20 field-pieces, 4 mortars, 2 petards, with 
plentiful ammunition, and some stores fen into the hands of 
tbe victors, and Cbandab Sabib was delivered over to tbe tender 
mercies of the Commander of tbe Tanjorine army, wbo, in spite 
of promises of protection, put bim to deatb; tbus ended tbe 
career of a brave soldier, and Mahomed Ali at last reigned, for 
tbe moment, snpreme as Nabob of tbe Carnatjo witbont a rival to 
his claims. 

Before these snccesses conld bear fruit, a fresh difficnlty arose. 
It appeared tbat Mabomed Ali in soliciting tbe alliance of Mysore 
and tbe Maratbas, had promised to botb, as the reward for their 
id, tbe territory and city of Tricbinopoly, of course withont' 

tli smaIlest intention of keeping faith witb eitber; nor, indeed, 
wold tbe Britisb bave allowed bim to pursue sncb a course, 
&ltb ugb, according to Dr. Nolau, Lawrence, foreseeing difficulties 
in e future, advised that tbe olaims of tbe cbiefs sbould be 
considered, or tbat tbeir persons sbould be seized. A bollow 
"truce was patcbed up witb tbe discontented and deluded allies, 
and a force of 200 Enropeans and 1,500 Sepoys was left as a 
garrison to prevent tbe city falling B prey to tbe M ysoreans or 
Maratbas. The necessity for tbis course greatly weakened tbe 
little army needed to complete the subjugation of tbe Camatic, 
wbiob, in June 1752, set out, eonsisting of 500 Europeans, 2,000 
Sepoys, and 2,000 Native Horse to undertake a task needing far 
greater nnmbers for ita proper completion. 

Volconda immediately acknowledged Mabomed Ali; but Law
renee, wbose bealth bad broken down in consequence of tbe 
hardsbips and anxieties he bad undergone, was -forced to give up 
the command of tbe foree, wbich he left to Captain Gingens, and 
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retired to Fort St. David for reet. At this time the Government 
was again estahlished at Madras. , 

Dupleix, disheartened but oot confounded by recent Frenoh 
reverses and tbe death of Chandah Sahib, soon began new intrignes 
which were greatly assisted by the tortuous polioy adopted' by 
Mahomed Ali in his behaviour to tbe Cbiefs of Mysore and of the 
Marathas, who bad sworn ve~geance. These latter now received 
enconragement from the orafty Dnpleix, who, at tbe same time, 
proclaimed a son of Cbaodah Sabib, Nabob of the Carnatio. He 
bad, moreover, anotber puppet to his hand, Salabut Juug, who, 
it will be remembered, had succeeded Muzzufer Jung as Nizam, 
and was, at the moment, at Golcouda under the proteotiou of 
Monsieur Bussy, who, iu commaud of a Frenoh battaliou and 
5,000 Sepoys, did with him what he pleased. The pay of these 
men bad for various reasons been in arrears, when Bussy insisted on, 
territory, the Rnnual revenue of which was (inoluding that of 
Masulipatam already oeded) £855,000, being made over to the 
French Company to ensure regular payment of the troops. This 
territory consisted of the Northern Circars, and, with Masulipatam. 
made the French masters of the coast for 600 miles, from Medapilly 
to Juggernaut, and virtual masters of the Deooan.* 

Gazi.oo·deen, who was the true heir to tbe Nizamship, and who had 
been formally aoknowledged by the Mogul Emperor, now appeared 
on the scene, and had reaohed Aurnngabad, where be had entered 
into an allianoe with the Maratha Peshwa, Balaji, who, however, 
did not hesitate to desert him and join the cause of Salabut J uug, 
on tbe promi.e of substautial reward. The death of Gazi-oo-deen 
removed the only obstaole to the suc~ession of the Frenoh protege. 
Here, then, Dupleix bad two trump oards, Salabut Jung and the 
disconlented chiefs of Mysore and of the Marathas, whioh, if 
properly played, might yet win the game, the stake of w hioh was 
the supreme power in Southern India, and the expulsion of the 
'British. 

AfFairs were in the state desoribed, when Mahomed Ali, pu1fed 
• Mill'. Hi.tory ollruJia. 
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up witb recent successes, due entirely to bis English allies, deter
mined, against tbe advice of I,awrence, to wrest Gingee from tbe 
Frennb. Assisted by a Britisb force of 200 Europeans and 1,150 
Sepoys, be set ont; tbe expedition failed utterly, and tbe Frencb 
gained a deoisive victory at, or near, Vicravandi. A bssty retreat 
now ensued,wbich brought tbe disbeartened and defeated troops 
into tbe territory of Fort St .• David; wben Dupleix immediately 
reinforced tbe mucb.elated Frencb, wbo, mustering 450 Europeans, 
1,150.Sepoys, and a body of 500 well-disciplined borse, appeared 
under. tbe walls of tbe Fort. 

Tbe previous year, tbe Company at bome finding tbe greatest 
diffioulty in procuring recruits, bad ordered the purcbase of 600 
slaves in Madagasoar, and had raised two 'companies of Swiss 
troops, numbering 8.officers and 231 men; these bad arrived in 
Madras in 1752.* The Government of Madras, anticipating 
trouble at Fort St. David, after the defeat of tbe expedition 
against Gingee, despatched one oompany of Swiss by sea to. 

reinforce the garrison; the whole company was captured by a 
;Frencb cmiser, and taken as prisoners of war to Pondicberry. 
Curiously enough, tbis was deemed by the Government of Madras 
a gross violation of treaties, because tbe two nations were not at 
war, but only fougbt on tbe sides of rival native claimants for 
power. Dupleix naturally replied, tbat be. saw no difference 
between his seizing the compauy of Swiss troops at sea, and tbe 
Englisb m,Bking prisoners of Monsieur Law's force at Seringbam. 
, Lawrenoe was at once despatched by laud witb the remaining 
Swiss company to tbe relief of Fort SI. David, where be found 
himself in command of 400 Europeans, 1,700 Sepoys, and 4,000 
ot Mabomed Ali's troops. In August 1752, he, by stratagem, 
induoed the French to accept battle at Bahoor, wben the latter 
were completely routed, not, however, before the French and 
English bad met at the point of tbe . bayonet, when tbe former 
gave way. In tbis action tbe Freuch commander, Monsieur de 
Kerje8D; 13 officers and 100 Europeans were made prisoners, a 

• WilooD', Hi."", 0' tAo Madr", Arm,. 
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great number being killed. Tbe Frencli; besides, lost" atl tbeir" 
artillery, ammunition and stores; tbe Englisb loss was 4 offioers, 
and 78 men killed out of tbe European force of 4.00.* 

In September 1752 Clive was again in tbe field witb 200 Euro
pean recruits, arid 500 almost undisciplined Sepoys. In tbe "face"" 
of tbe greatest difficulties be reduced tbe fortress of Covelong rind 
Cbingleput, after whicb exploits a visit to England, to tecmit his" 
shattered health, heoame absolutely necessary, after an absence" 
of ten years. Dr. Nolan well says that he had indeed done much" 
for his country in India; during the absence of his friend "Law
rence, he had redeemed the military reputation of England, and" 
humbled Dupleix, and be and Lawrence together had saved "the 
Carnatio from becoming practically a Frenoh provinoe, at least for 
a time. 

Wbilst Madras was taking the most active part in the affairs" 
of Hindostan, Bombay was hy no means idle or without "its: 
troubles; the force at Tillioberry, cOl)sisting of some 600 Euro-' 
peans, of wbom 500 were Topasses, had encountered the Frenoh.: 
iJl September 1751, and had been oompelled to retreat. T"be sinaIl 
town of Edicote was, bowever, suocessfully defended against 
repeated" attacks, and the enemy repulsed witb heavy" "~osS; ~A:; 

dispute having arisen between tbe Mogul's representative," tbe' 
Siddee, and the Bombay authorities, regarding the appointme\lt :01 
a native Governor for Surat, a force of 200 Eu~opeans" and 400 
Sepoys was sent tbere to support the British Agent. Affairs oama 
to a orisis in Maroh 1752, when the Siddee oommenoed hostilities 
by opening his batteries on some of tbe British Sepoys: a Euro
pean detachment took the battery, and spiked tbe guns. On the 
8rd April tbe British took the initiative, and attacked the Siddee's 
forces witb a detachment of 60 Europeans and some Sepoys; the 
latter bebaved badly, and the Europeans had to retreat with a loss 
of 87 men.t After repeated attacks cn tbe Siddee's defences, the 
British became tbemselves besieged in tbeir factory, and, being 

• Wil'.Il', H,',1my oftM Madr", Army. 
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betrayed by one Cojah Latift', who admitted the enemy into tbe 
factory, bad to accept the mediation of the Dutch, who, early in 
April, secured a cessation of arms, and on the 14th of the same 
month peace was concluded. In the same year 160 European 
recruite were received besides a company of Swiss.* 

To return to Madras; tbe shifty bebaviour of Mahomed Ali 
regarding tbe reward to be paid to tbe Mysorean and Maratha 
Chiefs, for their assistance in the lata campaign, had induced them 
to cast aside their late ally and to enter into open allianoe witb 
Dupleix. A desultory war was tbe oonsequenoe, wbicb, witb· Frencb 
assistance, was waged at Triohinopoly, in wbicb tbe small English 
garrison nnder Captain Dalton suffered some losses, and was after 
a time reduced to famine owing to tbe scandalous bebaviour of a 
brotber of Mabomed Ali, who, representing tbe Nabob, had sold for 
his own advantage the stores on wbicb the garrison depended for 
their support. Tbe city was fortunately relieved in May 1753 by 
the indefatigable Lawrence, wbo, bowever, found bimseIr sur
rounded with difficulties aud dangers. 

The French, again establisbed on the leland of Seringbam, 
mustered 450 Europeans, 1,500 Sepoys, 8,500 Maratba borse, 
8,000 Mysore borse, and 16,000 Mysore infantry. Against tbis 
formidable array, Lawrence could only sbow 500 Europeans and 
2,000 Sepoys. With a foroe so superior in numbers, the Frenob 
and their Allies, under the command of Monsieur Astruo, were 
able to out oft' all communication witb tbe surrounding country, 
and consequently provisions again began to fail. A brilliant aft'air 
with the. French on tbe 26tb of June, at tbe Golden Rock, near 
Trichinopoly, in wbich Lawreuce, with 300 Europeans and 500 
Sepoys, defeated nearly tbe wbole of tbe allied forces, enabled bim 
to supply tbe city witb food for two months' consumption, and to 
himself march away with the greater portion of bis force into tbe 
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territories of tbe Cbief of Tanjore, for tbe purpose of seouring tbe 
assistanoe of tbat potentate. In tbis, be wae fortnnately sncoess
ful, and again advanced on Triobinopoly, reinforced by 170 Euro
peans and ~OO Bepoys from Madras, besides 8,000 Tanjore borse 
I\Dd 2,000 foot. On tbe 9tb Angust was fougbt a battle uear tbe 
Golden and Bogar Loaf Rocks, tbree miles soutb-west of Triobi
nopoly, wbicb position, strongly beld by a Frenob detacbment, 
was stormed by a party of tbe Englisb grenadiers assisted by 800 
Sepoys, wbilst Lawrence, with tbe remainder of bis foroe, attacked 
the main body of tbe Frenob nnder Monsienr Brenier, who bad 
superseded Monsienr Astmo, ntterly routed tbem and foroed tbem 
back to Seringbam. 

Botb forces now received oonsiderable reinforcemeuta; 287 
Europeans and 800 Sepoys joined Lawrence, wbilst Bremer 
received no less tban 400 Europeans, 2,000 Sepoys, six field-pieces, 
and a large body of Mar.tba borse. * Undeterred by disparity of 
numbers, Lawrence, on the 21st September, again attaoked tbe 
enemy, strongly posted at tbe Sugar Loaf Rook, tbree miles solttb
east of tbe oity. His victory was again complete, Monsieur 
Astruo and 100 Enropeans being taken prisoners. Tbe French 
lost, besides 100 Europeans killed, 11 pieces of ORnnon and all 
tbeir tenta, ammunition, and baggage; the Englisb loss being' 40 
Europeans killed and. wounded. Lawrenue followed up his suocess 
by storming the fort of Weyoondah, situatad tbree miles west of 
Trlchinopoly, on the 28rd September. On this oooasion tbe 
Britisb sepoys partioularly distinguished tbemselves, meeting tbose 
of tbti Frenoh at tbe point of tbe bayonet, slaugbtering many, and 
obliging 400 to lay down their arms; and in October, a small 
force of 40 Europeans and 200 Sepoys, sent from Madras, defeaterl, 
neRr Trepatti, a disturber of Mabomed Ali's governmeut at tbe 
bead of 5,000 men. After tbese severe reverses tbe Frencb 
remained inaotive at Seringhnm, and permitted Triohinopoly to 
be re-provisioned with 8tor~s suffioient for six months, when 
Lawrence, not wisbing to oonsume what he looked upon. us his 
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supply for tbe rainy season, removed tbe greater portion· of bis 
little army to tbe Tanjore frontier wbere supplies were plentiful. 

In November, tbe Frencb, baving received a further reinforce
ment of 300 Europeans, 200 TopasBes, and 1,000 Sepoys, deter
mined, during tbe absence or Lawrence, to take tbe city by assault. 
On tbe 27th of the montb tbe attempt waB made, and, owing to 
the Englisb neglecting tbe duty of guarding the point of attack, 
very nearly proved Buoceosful, but was ultimately repulsed with 
slaughter, tbe French losing 400 Europeans j that is to say, 
1 officer and 40 Europeans killed, and 8 officers and 364 Euro
peans taken prisoners.* 

In January 1754, Dupleix and the Government of Madras 
opened negotiotions for peace j the terms demanded by botb sides 
were such as to render tbe negotiations nseless, and tbe war was 
continued witb aggravated intensity. 

In spite of continued reverses, the ever active Dupleix managed 
to supply bis forces at Seringbam with ample reinforcements. 
Early in 1754 the French mustered 600 Europeans, 400 Topasses, 
6,000 Sepoys, and 30,000 Maratha and Mysore troops, against 
600 Europeans and 1,800 Sepoys commanded by Lawrence, tbe 
Chief of Tanjore baving failed to supply any further contingent 
in aid Qf the cause or Mabomed Ali. The great disparity of 
number was, in Fehruary, increased in favour of tbe Frencb, by a 
serious disaster tbat befell tbeEnglish, who lost to tbe enemy a 
convoy valued at many thousands of pounds, laden with necessaries 
for the garrison, and guarded by 8 office!!..l!!ld.~ Enropeans and 
800 Sepoys, nil or wbom we,e killed, wounded, or taken prisoners. 
These numbers included 1~ of the European grenadiers, whose 
courage, as Orme remarks, ha.l~decided every victory-a loss soon 
after partly repaired by tbe au horities or Madras, who sent 180 
men to replace the victims of t e former fight. It is worthy or 
notice that tbe MY80re horse tha took part in this action on the 
side of the French, were commanded by Hyder Ali, wbo was deetined 

( ""'"" 
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for years afterwILrds to be a thorn in the side of the English in 
IndiIL. 

Dnrhlg the many actions that had taken place at and neor 
Trichinopoly, the loss of Englisb offioers in proportion to the men 
had been 80 great, tbat tbe Government of Madras found itself 
obliged to apply to Bombay for officers, &Bveral of whom volunteered 
and did good service.* 

In tbe month of May 1754, Captain Oalliand in command of 120 
Enropeans, 500 Sepoys, and 2 field·pieces, having started from 
Triebinopoly to meet and escort a convoy of provisions, unexpectedly 
found himself opposed by a French foroe of 250 Europeans, 1,000 
Sepoys, and 4,000 M ysore horse; an aotion ensued, both sides 
being strongly reinforced, nntil the Frenoh, numbering 700 Euro
peans, 5,000 Sepoys, 50 European cavILlry, and 10,000 Mysore 
horse, gave way before a little force of 860 EuropeILns, 11 troopers; 
and 1,500 Sepoys, commanded by Lawrenoe.t Tbe viotory was 
deoisive, and the French, who had lost 200 Europeans and 800 
Sepoys, lied witb precipitILtion to their old position on tbe Island 
of Seringham. . Tbe English loss was also severe, being 72 Euro
peans killed, 6 offioers and 48 men wounded, and 150 Sepoys killed 

and wounded: 
During the same month the Government of Madras, at its wits' 

end for troops, applied to Bombay for every man tb·at could be 
spared. The oall was promptly responded to, and two oompanies of 
the European battalion, 100 Topasses (rom Tellicherry, and fifty 
from Anjengs, besides Sepoys, divided into three companies, were 
collected, in al1'750 men.· Of this number, 450 were men of the 
European regiment, viz. :-200 Englisb, 100 Swiss, and lim 
Topasses. The foroe sailed in May, and arrived at Madras in June; 
On ths 7th June, 400 of tbe Bombay Europeans, that is to say, 
half European ILnd half Topasses, in battalion, with 800 Sepoys:t 
prooeeded witb Mapbuze Kban, Mabomed AIi'~ ~rEt~~r, to Tanjore; 

,..~ 
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but as be delayed his advance, Captain Forbes, who commanded 
the force, left him nnd joined Lawrence, who was encamped at 
Atchempettah on the 15th August.* Thus reinforoed, Lawrence 
commanded 1,200 Europeans (including Topasses), 8,000 Sepoys, 
and fourteen field-pieces, with which once again to try conclusion. 
with the French on the plains of Trichinopoly.t 

On the 16th of August 1754, the French army under Monsieur 
Maisin, numhering 900 Europeans, 4,000 Sepoys and 10,000 
Mysore cavalry, the latter under Hyder Ali, was found in position 
eastward of Trichinllplltfj an mdecislve act:ion ensued in which 
the French lost 100 Europeans aud the English eight only, as well 
as some carts which formed a portion of the baggage train; these 
latter felI to Hyder Ali and the Mysore horse, who thought more 
of plunder than of taking part in a regular action. The enemy, 
who again retired to Seringham, could not be induced to risk 
another battle, and the rains setting in, hostilities ceased; the 
British going into -cantonments at the Warriore pagodas.~ On 
11th October a cessation of arms was proclaimed between the 
French and English, which was to last three months; and Lawrence, 
having returned to Madras, bad tbe gratification of receiving a 
Royal Commission ofLient.-Colonel, and a sword set with diamonds, 
valued at £750, as an acknowledgment ot his field services. Clive 
was similarly rewarded. 

The events that led "to the cessation of arms were as folIo"s :
The recent campaigns had not only been costly in men and money 
bnt had greatly affected trade; moreover, the British Govenlment. 
at peace with France in Europe, interfered, and opened negotiations 
with deputies sent from Paris; so little progress was however 
made, that, to bring matters to a speedy conclusion, the Home 
Government prepared for war and equipped a strong squadron for 
India. This spirited action had the desired effect and determined 
the policy of France; terms were at once arranged and a French 
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Commissary' appointed to carry out the settlement 'of affairs in 
India. 

Aware that Dupleix would be most nnwilling to act in the 
caose of peace, aud that he would probably throw every impedi
ment in the way of an adjustment of difficulties, the French 
Government and Company decided to snpersede,him. ,Monsienr 
Godehen was accordingly appointed in his place, and arrived at 
Pondicherry in Augnst 1754, armed with supreme power to act for 
France in [ndia. 

Mill, in his Histor!l of India, defends the conduct of Dupleix 
during bis Governorship; tbere can ~e no donbt that he was a 
man of immense ability, ambitious for his own and his country's 
glory, nnd that soouer than face war in Europe he was sacrificed 
by the Flench Government.- Tbere can also be no doubt that, by 
his schemes and intrigues, he involved the French in a san,guinary 
war, with all tbe consequent sacrifice of life and vast expenditurtl. 

Monsieur Godehen brought with him from France 1,200 troops, 
of wbom, according to Orme, 600 were Hnssars, a powerful rein
forcement that might have turned tbe scale of events in his favoor, 
bad it not been for tbe arrival off the coast pf Admiral Watson with 
tbree ships of the line and one sloop, carrying a reinforcement 
of 1,000 British. This timely arrival gave the Government of 
Madras a preponderance of power, and so much determiuation was 
shown by the autborities in, ~!,glan4 .. .!Q .:fur~her increase tbe 
forces in India, if necessary, that Monsienr Godeben found himself 
compelled to give in on all points. 

Two of tbe most important clauses of tbe treaty were, firstly, tbe 
recoguition of Mabomed Ali as Nabob of the Carnatic; and 
secondly, tbe restoration to the Nizam, by France, of the 600 
miles oC C08st line and vast territory already mentioned. 

Tbos,in October 1754, ended the second phase of the war with 
France in India; bot peace was not destined long to endure. To 
qoote the words of Dr. Noian in his Histor!l of the BlitisT. 
Empir6 in India:-

.. Tbe French bad placed tbemselve,; in such a position tbat the), 
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must go on in a career of conquest and intrigne, nntil the thrones 
of the Indian Chiefs were at their disposal, or sink into. mere 
traders, craving permission to traffio, and in constant danger of 
losing all chance of meroantile sucoess, in consequence of the 
soperior trading capacity which the English and Dutch everywhere 
displayed; the roots of French diplomacy had so spread and 
fastened among the courts of southern India, that there they must 
remain, nnless cut out hy the sword. The English eventually 
found that solution of the difficulty the only one, and did not 
shrink from nndertaking the laborious task." 

With the fall of Dupleix the power oE France was on the wane, 
although she fought hard to recover it; her efforts and her failures 
will torm the subject of another chapter, which will deal with tho 
third campaign against the French and. their native allies, and the 
further progress of the Sepoys in the art of war. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

THE PRESIDENTIAL ARMIES. 

IT is a pleasure to commence this chapter by recording the ga\lant 
behaviour of the Sepoys on several occasions in the campaigns 
described in the last cbapter. Major Lawrence spoke highly 
of their- conduct during the attack on Cuddalore by the Frenoh in 
1748; atthe defence of Aroot, 1751; and at the battle near Volcondah 
hi tb~ same year, when tbe European troops retired in panio, their 
behaviour was also exoellent, and Orme praises them for being very 
well to the front at the second battle of Volcondah, in 1752, under 
Clive. At the siege of Tricbinopoly ill 1758, and at the repulse of 
ihe night attaok in November of the same year, they also fought 
gallantly,* and many instances of personal bravery and devotion on 
the part of native officers have been placed on reoord; the names 
of Subadahr Sheik Ibrahim, and Subadllbr Meer Munsoor are 
particularly brought into notioe by Colonel Wilson in bis History of 
the Madras Army. In the Quarterl!/ Review, January 1818, No: 
XXXVI., in a paper by Sir John Maloolm, the story is told, bow, 
at the siege of Aroot, provisions being very low; the Sepoys 
requested Clive to give the Enropean soldiers all the rice remaining 
in store, oontenting themselves with the water in whioh it bad been 
boiled, an aot of devotion that oannot be too higbly praised: 
Strange to say, Maloolm qnotes Orme as bis authority for events 
that happened during tbe siege, and Orme does not mention any want 
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of provisions; indeed, according to bis account, tbere was a 
sufficient supply when tbe siege was raised. Wilson alludes to 
tbis, and says, tbat from tbe tenor of Clive's correspondence, it may 
be asserted tbat tbe garrison at no time suffered from famine; 
bence he concludes that tbe incident did not occur at Arcot; but 
tbat does not prove that it did not occur at all. 

Tbe reinforcements brougbt out by Admiral Watson in 1754, 
as mentioned in tbe last cbapter, consisted of 700 men of the S9tb* 
Regiment under the command of Colonel Adlercron (wbo, by reason 
of seniority, superseded Lieut.-Colonel Lawrence in command of 
the army), 40 men of the Royal Artillery, and 200 European 
recruits belonging to the Company;t tbe fact is interesting, as it 
establisbes the date of the first appearance of the royal troops in 
India since the arrival of the Bombay Regiment in 1662, 
altbougb tbe service for wbich they were originally intended was 
that of marines on board the ships of war. Tbe arrival of tbe 
King's troops brougbt into force tbe Mutiny Act (27th Geo. II.) 
On the 1st September 1754 tha garrison of ~fadras was paraded in 
tbe presence of the Governor and Council, and tbe Act of Parlia. 
ment for the punishment of mntiny and desertion, and for tbe 
better discipline of tbe Honourable Company's forces was duly read; 
after which the officers were asked if they were willing to serve on 
the term. of the Act, to wbich they returned an affirmative reply. 
Agreeably to tba Act, all men were enlisted in England for His 
Majesty, and were transferred to tbe Company's service previously 
to embarkation. 

In the eighteenth century treaties appear to have been as easily 
evaded as they al'6 at the present time. The treaty signed in 
1754 by Mr. Sannders on tbe part of England, aDd Monsieur 
Godehen as the representative of France, distinctly laid down that 
the rival Companies were',~n foture to abstain from interference in 

• Now the lot battelioD Dorset Regiment. According to tho NmJaI and Mili",,., 
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the afFairs of the various native Powers: Tbe iuk was" hardly dry 
wheu this particular olause wae treated as a dead letter by both 
parnes. 

Early iu 1755, Mahomed Ali, finding bimself free from Frenoh 
aggression, nnd oaring little for the Myso-rean foroe that still 

" ooonpied Seringham, in hopes of obtaining possession of tbe mnoh 
coveted Triohinopoly, determined on an expedition to Madura and. 
Tinnevelly, for tbe purpose of collecting arrears of .revenue, and 
applied to the English for aesistanoe. In de6anoe of tbe treaty 
obligations of 1754, tbis wae immediately granted, and 500 
Europeans, among whom were inoluded tbe detaohment of the 
Bombay European Regiment, and 2,000 Sepoys, under Lieut .. 
Colonel Heron, were despatohed to join his foroes. Madura and 
Tinuevelly surrendered without oppositiou, and the surrouuding 
oountry professed submission, more nominal thau real. Tbe 
fortified pagoda of Coilgoody was suooessfully oarried without loss, 
and some booty belonging to the temple was seonred, after whioh 
200 Europeans and 500 Sepoys were detaohed to reduce tbe fort of 
Nelli Cotah, forty miles south of Tinnevelly, whioh pl80e they 
reaohed iu a maroh of eighteen hours. and immediately stormed 
with complete success. * On tbe 22nd May the whole foroe 
returned to Madura, and on the 2Srd, on its way to Triohinopoly, 
was attacked by one of the Polygars of the Colleries in the densely 
wooded pass of N uttum, who looted the baggage and oarried ofF the 
idols and treaoure taken from the Coilgoody pagoda. Tbe foroe 
re80hed Madras in November, when the Bombay detaohment 
embarked for their own Presidenoy, having lost 12St Europeans 
out of the number sent to Madras in tbe previous year. 

In tbe meanwbile the French disregarded the treaty of 1754 after 
the example of tbe Britisb. Salabut Jung was, witb Bussy and 
his Frenoh battalion, marobing against Mysore, to enforoe arrears 
of tribute, whilst Balaji Rao threatened the" frontier at the head of 
a Maratha foroe. Tbis double danger induoed tbe Mysorean 
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COI6m4bdel to el'OOUate SerjngbaIti and basten to bis own oountry r 
thus 'at leng~b leaving Trichinopoly free. At tbis pe1'iod tbe wbole 
of tbe Sepoys of tbe Madras establisbmeut were oommanded in 
obiel by Mabomed lssoof, a gallant soldier who had greatly distin· 
guisbed bimself under Lawrence, by wbom be was brougbt forward, 
being promoted by tbe Government of Madras in 1754. Early in 
1756 a disturbance baving broken oot in Tinnevelly, Mahomed 
!ssoof was sent to assist Maphuse Khan, wbo bad been left in 
obarg~ by his brotber, Mabomed Ali, tbe Nawaol>. ,He was entirely 
II\J.ccessful in redocing tbe Polygar cbiefs for a time. It is 
inter~sting to note tbat at tbis period of Indian bistory mocb trust 
aud confidence. was placed in native commanders, for besides 
Mabomed Issoof, it is recorded by Orme tbat in an action nea~ 
Tinnevelly, fought on tbe 21st ~Jarcb 1756, against tbe Polygon of 
Madur,; 1.000 of tbe Compnny"s, Sepoys were commanded by 
,"{tUilaul Sabib. Tbe viotory was complete, tbe enemy losing 2,000 
men. , Tbe conquest of tbe Polygars baving been effected, Maphuse 
Kban marcbed to Madnra, wbere bis troops mutinied and detained 
him on accoont of ,arrears of pay due. Tbey, moreover, haoled 
down the British coloors and torned tbe garrison, consisting of 
~ree oompanies of British Sepoys, ont of, tbe fort,* and Madura 
'\Vas again lost. 

Tbe course of history now renders it necessary to revert to tbe 
military proceedings of the Government of Bombay. Tbe depre
dations of Toolaji Angria, tbe descendant of Kanhoji Angria, 
wbose exploite bave already been described,t bad determined tbe 
Government of Bombay, in conjuoction witb tbe Marathas, as long 
ago as 1751, to undertake his destroction; bot the intention was 
not carried Qut until 1755_ In Marcb of tbat year tbe Pesbwab 
Balaji Rao (Toolaji havi,qg failed to pay tbe customary tribute) 
requested the promised assistance of tbe Britisb for tbe extermina
tion of tbis ocean pest. Tbe request was promptly acceded to, and 
on tbe 22nd Marcb, Commodore James, tbe oommander of tbe 

\ 
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Company's naval foroes, left; Bombay in tbe' Protector, 44 gODs,' 
accompanied by a smaller sbip of 16 guns, and two bomb-vessels,. 
snd was shortly afterwards joined at Cbanl, by the Maratba 
squadron, consisting of seven grabs and sixty gallivats oarryiIig 
10,000 men.-

It was agreed that the enemy should be attsoked both by sea arid 
land, the latter to be undertaken by the Maratha foroe, their guns 
being worked by a de~achment of James' European gunners. On· 
the 2ud of April operations oommenoed against SeverndrC1og, one of 
the pirates' strongholds, and the adjacent forts of Gora, FutteJidroog, 
and Connoidroog, wben, the Maratha land .attaoik being of the: 
feeblest, the Commodore determined to try tbe effeots of bombard· 
ment from. the sea. This bad tbe desired result; the land batteries' 
surrendering on the Srd, and Severndroog on the 4th April 1755,t 
without any loss on the side of tbe Britieh. The next attaok was 
directed against the island of Bankot, six miles to tbe north, whioh 
surrendered without resistanoe. ·For these exploits the Commodore 
was rewarded with s· gold medal and 1,000 Rs.; and the British 
foroe, naval and military, received two months' pay.as a gratuity. 
All the fortresses enumerated above were, as by previous agree
ment, handed over to tbe Marathas, Bankot to be kept· for ·the 
English nntil they should be prepared to ocoupy it. .. :fhe 
MlI1'atbas, delighted with these suooesses, offered' .200,000 Rs.t to 
tbe Britisb if they would continue the conquest and attaok the 
fortified position of Dabul; but the offer, greatly to James' 
disappointment, was deolined. In the following May lhe Maratbas 
were assisted in an unsucoessful attack on Ratnagiri, on the ooast 
south of Bombay, and in October tbe British oooupied their reoent 
oonquest, Bankot.§ .' . 

Toolaji Angria, after the fall of Severndroog, took refuge in the 
strong fortress of Gheria, situated on the sea·ooast 170 miles 

• Bombay State Pap"'" Professor Forred. 
t Ibid. 
l Beveridge. 
§ Bombay S",,. Pap"', Prof .... r Forrosl. 
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sputb of B.ombay, wbicb owing to exaggerated reports was snpposed 
tp be impregnable. 

-In tbe meanwhile Admiral Watson, with his fleet, finding him
self witbout occupation on tbe Coromandel coast, by reason of the 
treaty concluded with-the French, in tbe beginning of November 
sailed for Bombay. Tbere he found a considerable force assembled, 
recently arrived from England, destined, in allianoe witb the 
Pesbw.ab Balaji, to attack tbe Nizam's fortress of Anrungabad, 
in retaliation for bis support of Frencb designs. Tbe expedition 
\Ybicb bad been arranged in England previous to tbe signing of 
tbe Treaty of 1754, bad to be abandoned. It was, tberefore, 
determined to use tbe strong foroe at band for tbe ntter extinotion 
of tbe Angria, so well commenced by Commodore James. 
-- _ Cli:v:e arrived from England in tbe Sireatham in time to take 
part in tbe expedition; * be rejoined in India witb the rank oC 
lieutenant-colonel in tbe King's service, and with tbe appointment 
of Deputy Governor of Fort St. David,t and by virtue of bis 
seniority assumed command of tbe land forces • 
. In February 1756 tbe expedition started for Gberia; in addition 
to a powerful naval force under Admiral Watson, Cli.e commanded 
.BOO Europeans, 600 Bepoys, and a company Qf tbe King'. Artil
lery.t _ 

Oommodore James in command of tbe Company's fleet bod 
previously rendered good service by reconnoitring the enemy's 
position, wbich be found to be very strong, bnt by no meana 
impregnable. Tbe fortification. were placed on a sea-wasb.d 
precipice fifty feet bigb, and cODsisted of a double wall flanked witb 

• Mr_ Gleig, In his lifo oj Cli ... sayo he broaghl wilh him m compa_ of 
artillery. 

t Some hisloriana call him Governor of Fort Sl. David, bul In a Jetter of remoll
stnmce regarding a certaiD eo1Jri...martial, dated. Bombay, 15th April 1756, 
addressed. "to the Honourable Richard Bouehier, Esq., tbe Govemor aDd. COllDCil, 
Cli va distinetly aDDOUDce& hi. rank and dignities in these words, U and conaidering 
the rank I be&r of lJeut.-Coloael in His 'Majesty's Berrioe, of Deputy Gonrnor 
of Fort SL David, and of • member of the Committee pI thi. place." (See Dr. 
Nola.n'. HWDrJ of 1M Brilid E.pirt ,'" India, 'l'ol n. p. 240)-

f Bombay Stat. P"I""', Prof .... , Forrest.. Be •• ridlfe u1' 1,000 S0p01'" 
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towers, * to· tbe nortb of wbicb was tbe barbour, wbere 'lay tbe 
pirate fleet. Tbe land attack, it was again arranged, sbould be 
conducted by tbe Maratba army nnder Ramaji Pl.1nt, to wbom 
Toolaji in vain offered terms on tbe approacb of tbe Britisb fleet. 
The fort baving been .summoned to surrender by Wataon witbout 
effect, next day tbe bombardment commenced from 150 oannon, 
from tbe broadsides of tbe f1ee~ and several mortars, wben, baving 
sustained tbe fire for Bome bours, tbe Angria guns were silenced. 
Clive tben landed witb tbe troops and prepared to take tbe place 
by storm, as it was feared tbat tbe Maratbas would be beforeband 
witb tbem, and so seize on any treasure tbat might be stored -in 
tbe fortress; tbat tbis was their intention seems to be proved by' 
tbe fact oC the Maratba commander offering the British officer in 
command oC tbe advance .pioket 80,000 Rs. to allow him' and his 
troops to get in. 

Tbe bombardment being renewed tbe next day the fort· sur
·.rendered to Clive, who took possession of 200 guns,' six mortars, 
. quantities oC stores, and money to the value of £120,000, the whole 
of whioh was divided among tbe British troops to the exolusion of 
their Maratha allies, and was afterwards a fruitful souroe'Of dispute 
among the English oommanders. Sir Jobn Maloolm in' his 
Life 'If Clive censures" tbat spirit of plunder and that· passion 
for the a~cumulation of wellith whioh aotuated all ranks." 

Thus were tbe Angria pirates orushed with; at the end, lithle 
trouble.· Gberia was subsequently, after many disputes between 
tbe Marathas and tbe Bombay Government; given over to tbe 
former, according to a previous agreement. 

In April 1756, Clive, witb Admirlli Wataon, sailed for Madras, 
where they arrived in May, and Clive soon aCter took up bis 
appointment at Fort St. David on the 20th June '1756, a date 
memorable as that on which Caloutta and ita garrison fen viotims 
to Surajah Dowlah, the' Nabob oC Bengal. 

J!'or many years the English in Bengal had flourished in regard 

• Beveridge 
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to their trade under the just aud mild rule of Ali Verdy Khan the 
Nawauh of Bengal. Unlike their oountrymen in Madras they had 
not inwrf~re4 in the affairs of the native states, nor had they come 

.to any open rupture with the French company, whose head-quarters • 
and factory were at Chandernagore some miles higher up ths river 

,Hoogly. than Calcutta, and not far from the Dutch factory at 
Chinsurah. In 1753 Ali Verdy Kban, growing old, bad appointed 

,his grandson, Suraj-ad-Dowlab, more commonly known as Surajah 
,Dowlab, heir to the Nnbobship of Bengal. The boy being of a 
perverse and cruel disposition grew np infamous and profligate, 

.1!nd when quite a young man had been guilty of rebellion ogainst 
his lienefactor, of secret assassination and op~n murder. On the 

,death of Ali Verdy Khan in April 1756 Surajah Dowlah took 
, possession of tbe Goverument of Bengal, and filled many of tbe 
highest appointments with the worthless companions of bis 

· pleasures, bJ tbe removal of the trusted administrators of his 
· grandCather. Among. others deprived oC office was Meer Jaffir 
,Khan tbe paymaster-general, who, althongh snbseqnently reap
) pointed, neVer forgave the insnlt. Tbe yonng Nabob immediately 
· proceeded to fill his treasnry by tbe open robbery of bis relatives 
and also demanded a large snm from Rajbullut, Deputy Governor 

,0C Dacca, wbo in alarm removed his family and treasure to Calcntl.$. 
Sursjah . J;>owlah bad from his earliest youth looked npon the 
Eng~sh at Calcntta with hatred. In them he saw B growing 

,power likely to prove dangerons if permitted to expand, and he, 
noL nnnaturally, although as it ultimately proved nnwieely, deter
mined to be rid of thell!-' A pretext for quarrel was easily found. 
He demanded that the family and treasure of Rajbullut sbould be 

, given np, a demand that was refused by Mr. Drake the Governor 
of Calcutl.$; this was tbe first cause of offence. A. rumonrs of B 

war with France were rife, the fortifications wbicb bad been allowed 
to fall into a disgraceful, .tate of disrepair, tbe very cannons sent 
ont in former years for defence, lying dismounted aod nocared 
for nnder the walls, were strengtbened. Tbe Nawaub ordered Mr. 
Drake to stop tbe work and to demolish that which had already 
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been done; non-oompliance with ,this order !filled him with Inl']', 
and led to the war which caused his downfall aud early deat.h.~ .. 

Determined to cbaStise tbe rebellious British, the Nawaub asSem
bled an army and marched a detaohment of 8,000 men,: agl\iQst .tlie 
factory of Cossimbazar presided over by Mr. Watts, aud garrisone,d 
bi twenty-two Europeans and twenty TopaBses.', ') : 'j 

On the lat Jnne the Nawaub with the wliole of his army :a!riv~. 
The place was ntterly indefensible, and at once capitulated,; :the 

-garrison being sent as prisoners to Morshedabad; while' Ml:. Wstts 
and one of his Council were detained in the Nawaub's camp' ,Mr. 
Drake, awmed for tbe safety of the settlement, despatolied. dllily 
letters to Mr. Watts instruoting 'him to express to tbe iricensed 
.Nawaub his willingness to comply witQ. all his demands ;. to:theae 
letters no reply wsS returned. In the' meanwhile the' defenoes :li!f 
Calcutta were neglected, and the Nawauli: continued hisadnnce. 
Under these circumstances intimation of the distressed) cd"ditio!i 
of Calcutta was despatol:!ed to Madras and' Bombay, and assi8tanc~ 
asked for, although it was well recognized tbat none conld be 
expeoted to arrive nnder two months. Applioation was: a1so,made 
to tbe Dntch at Chin sura, and the French at Chandemago~ The 
Du\oh declined to Interfere, whilsfthe Frenob, who had: p'reviouil!y 

. supplied the N awanb on bis advBnce with 200 barrels of gdnpol'lder, 
insul tingl y intimated that if the' English wo'uld evaouate:Calou~la 
they might take refuge in their settlement. " 

Thrown on his own resources, Mr. Drake now 'shOWed Bi,we-

aQtivity., Defences were hastily .improvised, provisions. were 001-
leoted; the Sepoys were augmented to 1,500; a militia WIIS .llnro!l.ed 
and mustered 250 men, among' whom were many Arineniana'.and 
Portuguese, but on, these little reliance, could be 'plac~d; whilst 
the rogular garrisoneonsisted of~ea~nly, o/wbom but 
174 were English. 

The British now took the initiative. To Becure retreat in oaSe 
of disasler it wa~ deemed necessary to gain possession of the natUre 

• Stewart', Hi_tory of Beng,.z. 
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• port of Tsona on tbe Hoogly, five miles below CalooLla, wbicb 
commanded tbe narrow cbannel leading to the distant sea. The 
·native garrison was easily dislodged, on the 1Sth J nne, by a smaIl 
force, (sent in foor armed vessels) wbo spiked tbo guns, instead oj 
preserving them for future defence. 

On tbe 14th June, the British detachment was in tum attacked 
.by 2,000 men of the Nawaub's army, and forced to retire with its 
ships to Calcotta. 

On.the 15th June, Snrajah Dowlah reached Hoogly, and trans· 
· ported bis army to the Calcutta side of the river. 

On the 16th June, the attack on Calcutta commenoed. Stewart 
· thus describes the fortifications: "The factory or fort was situated 
on the bank of the river; its length from east to west was 210 
yards; its breadth on the south side was ISO yards, and on the 

.north only 100 yards; it had fo~r bastions, mounting ea~h ten 
guns, but the curtains were only four feet thick, and the tenace 
which was the roof of the store-rooms, formed tbe top of tbe 
ramparts; the gateway on tbe eastern side projected and mounted 
five guns; aud along the baok of the river was a.line of heavy 
cannon, mounted in. embrasures of solid masonry, so tbat the 
.place might have made a long defence against such au enemy, bad 
· not the houses of the principal Europeans, and the church over
looked and commanded the fort." 

On the 17th of June the enemy made an attack on tbe east 
side of the town, broke into the Company's bounds in large 
numbers, set fire to the bazaar and took possession of the native 
quarters. 

An attack on the outposts of the fort was delivered on the 18th 
of June, and before evening all the outer defences were in the 
hands of the enemy, in spits of many gallant attempts to resist 
their overwhelming numbers. The defenders of the lost batteries 
included several of the civil servants, and Orme particularly men· 
tions Messrs. Charles Smith aud Wilkinson, who, being separated 
from their comrades, fell into the hands of .the enemy, but not 
before tho former had killed five men with bis own hand, when he 
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succumbed to his wonnds~ Mr. Wilkinson then surrendered, and 
was immediately cut to pieces.* 

On the evening of the 10th June it was decided to send the 
Enropean women on board the Company's vessels lying oft' the 
fort. This was accordingly done under the direction of two 
memberso! the Governor's Council, and a party of the' militia 
who not only declined to return to their, duty, but aotually deserted 
their comrades and dropped down the river to Govindpore, three 
miles below the fort, an example followed by all the other vessels, 
leaving the garrison without means of escape, exoept by one vessel 
,lying higher np the river, in the event of disaster which now 
appeared almost oertain. 

On the 19th June the enemy sucoeeded in oocupying the Church, 
the Governor's house, and another building commanding the fort, 
and dire confusion reigned within the walls of Calcutta. An 
attempt was made to embark the Portuguese women and ohilclreu, 
but the remainder of the militia and others hastening to escape 
at the same· time caused overcrowding of tho boata, several of 
whioh were upset and many persons drowned. It is painful to 
relate that the .fugitives included the Governor, Mr. Drake, who 
had hitherto, shown !loolness under fire, Captain Minchin, the 
commander of the troops, four members of Coupcil, fO,ur oOllUllis
sioned officers of the regular army (Grose says three), mauy oivil 
servants, and 100 soldiers and militia. The garrison now reduced 
to 190 men (for the Sepoys, or rather' the armed peons, had 
deserted at an early period of the siege), fell under the oommand 
of Mr. Rolwell, and gallantly repulsed many vigorous assaults, 
bnt the fort oommanded on all sides was no longer tenable. The 
last hope of escape rested in, the Company's ship Se. George,' 
already mentioned as lying higher up the river, whioh, coming to 
the assistanoe of the distressed garrison, struck a sandhank and 
remained hard and fast. Signals were exohanged with the vessels 

• Very full de.criptiona of the liege of Cal6utta are to be found in Orme a.nd 
~roome. , 
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'near, 'Gnvindpore, which were still in sight, but a8 Broome wei] 
says, to the eternal infamy of thos,e on board, not an effort W81 

mnde to render any assistance, and for this cowardly and inhuman 
conduct tbere can be no palliation. 

On tbe morning of the 20th June the Nawaub renewed the auack 
with vigour, aud tbe small garrison was further reduced by twenty
'five men killed and seventy wounded, whilst otbers broke into the 
spirit stores, and became bopelessly intoxicated. Under these 
circumstances cspitulation became unavoidable, and was offered 'by 
'Mr. Holwell, but no reply wns vouohsafed. At noon thEl enemy 
"ceas,ed firing, and the weary garrison hoped for terms, but at 2 P.M. 

the bombardment recommenced. At 4 P.M. an officer of the NJwanb, 
· tho bearer of a Bag of truce, wa" seen approaching, and the '<,rder 
.was given to cease firing. A parley ensued, during which _~be 
'enemy treacherously forced the Eastern Gate, and cut down the 
• palisades of the soutb·west hastion, and attempted to escalade 
'the sO\lthern side of the fort. In the meanwhile, some of the 
, soldier's, worn out witb fatigue, tried to escape by the western gate, 
but tbe enemy rusbed in and tbe fort was lost. Furtber resistance 

, being impossible, the troops laid down tbeir arms. The victorious 
NawBub entered tbe fort an hour afterwards, and Mr. Holwell 

'aDd other principal Europeans were brought before him witb their 
hands bound. Snrajab Dowlab ordered tbem to be unloosed, and 
on the word of a soldier promised tbem proteotion;' be tben took 
his departure, and the unbappy prisoners, wer~ shortly _after 

'confined in the common dungeon of tbe fort, generally known 
• as the Black Hole, and used for tbe punishment of refractory 
'soldiers. The story of tbe borrors of tbe night have beeo so 
· frequently and weU told tbat little need here he said except that 
· the chamber was bot eighteen feet square, and had two small 

windows barred with irou on the leeward side, and eveo these 
were obstructed by a low verandah which kept olf every breath 
oC air. In tbis chamber, at the hottest season of tbe year, 146 

; persons, including one lady, were thrust. Soones' of unparalleled 
sulfering ensued, and 00 the morning of the 21st June,' ,twenty. 
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three only emerged alive. - 13ad . a9 he undoubtedly was, it is 'but 
rair to 6ay .tbat it is generally Bccepled tbat Snrajah Dowlah 
wILlI' onaware of what was occorring in the fort, as in spit .. of the 
agony of th~ unhappy prisoners the native offioer of their guard 
refused to disturb the Nawaub .who had retired to rest. .The 

. miserable remnant of the garrison were set at liberty, and allowed 
to jqin their oomrades at Govindpore. In Orme's words, "Here 

. their appearance, and the dreadful ta~ they had to tell, were ths 
severest reproacbes to those on board, who, intent on their own 

.preservation, had made no efforts to faoilitate the esoape of ths 
rest pf the garrison; never, perhaps, was such an opportunity of 
performing an heroio action so ignominiously neglected; . for',a 
single sloop, with fifteen brave men on board, might, in .spite of 
all the .efforts of the enemy, have oome np, and anchoring under 
the fort, carried away all those who Buffered in the dungeo,n.'· 

Meanwhile the Nawaub's army was employed in plundering 
Calcutts, where, however, oomparatively little WBS found. The 
fugitive English reached Fulta, a town with a market near the 
sea, and the station of all the Dutch shipping. Here they were 
joinad by the ag~nta and junior servants of many out-stations, 
and employed their time in mutual recrimination. 

Surajah Dowlah, in bis ignorance, believed ·that .he had exter
minated the English, and never imagined that his late actions 
oould induoe an invasion of his territory from Madr~9 or Bombay_ 
He consequently failed to Jollow up his suooess, .and instead ,of 
pursuing the Calcutta fugitives, he allowed them to remain 
onmolested.,at Fulta. To perpetuate the memory of his victory be 

• Broome'. Hi.tJJrg oj tA. Bengal Anny. He quotes from Orme. The following 
is the list of officers who perished: Oaptaina Clayton, BuchaD&Il, and Witherington; 
Lieutonanta Bishop, Hop. Blag~, Simpaon. and Bellamy; Ensigns Piccard, Soutt, 
Hastings, and Wedderburn; also Ensigns Coles and Dumbleton of the Militia; 
14 nOD~oommi8aioned oilleen and privates of the regular (OroGS and militia. This 
list, witl!. the 23 who 8urvived, leaves 85 persons unacoounted for, they were 
probably civilians and merchants. The survivors included M088l'8. Rolwall, Court, 
and Burdot, Ensign Walcott, the only oOieer who esoaped, and thirtoen men of the 
regulars and.millt~. T~e}a~y! ¥n'~ Ca~!~ &lao 8~i~ed. • 
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ordered' the name of Calcutta to be cbanged to AlinBgore, meaning 
the Port of God, and on tbe 2nd of July lefe the oiey. 

Whilse tbese eventa were occurring in Bengal the Frencb were 
losing gronnd in tbe DeccRn. In May 1756 Mons. Bossy, who 
bad so long ruled Salabut Jung, the Nizam, WBS witb the whole of 
bis troops, at tbe instigation of the Nizam's Prime Minister, 
dismissed from' the service of that potentate. Mons. Bussy; witb 
his force consisting of 600 Europeans in battalion, 5,000 well. 
disciplined Sepoy., a well. appointed train of artillery, two troops 
of hussars, and one of dragoons, retired to Hyderabad (Deocan), 
escorted on his march by a considerable Maralha force. He 
reacbsd Hyderabad on the 14eh June, after ~ marcb of considerable 
danger and difficuhy, and soon after found bimself besieged in bis 
position at Cbarmaul, a walled garden near Hyderabad, by tbe 
army' of his former protege, Salabut J nng, wbo, moreover, had 
now thrown himself into the arms of the Brieish at Madras, the 
latter· receiving his propositions and request for BIlsistance with the 
grcatest possible pleasure as affording tbem a most favourable 
opportunity of striking a tlow at French influence in the Deccan . 

. Salabut J ong was ae once assured that troops wonld be despatched 
to' his assistance, and 800 Enropeans and 1,500 Sepoys were 
on the point oC taking tbe field whea, in the middle of July, 
the news oC Snrajah Dowlab's advance on Calcutta was received 

. from Bengal. It was at once recognized that to save the Bengal 
possessions from ntter destruction, every man who conld be 
epared from the Coromandel force wonld be required; and the 
expedition to assist tbe Nizam was conseqnently, witb mncb 
regret, abandoned. Four bondred and fifty men, mostly Enro. 
peans, under the command of Major Kilpatrick were at once 
sbipped on board tbe Company's vessel DtlalfJare, and sailed Cor 
Fulta on tbe 20eb of Jnly. 

On the 5th August full details oC tbe capture oC Calcutta were 
received witb feelings of borror and resentment at Madras. 

On tbe 15tb June, tbe very day on wbiob tbe first nel\'s of tbe 
diffioulties in Bengal reacbed Madras, tbe French bad detacbed 8 
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force of 500 Europeans and a train of artillery from Pondicherry to 
the assistance of Bnssy. 

The troops maintained hy the English and French on the 
Coromandel coast were at this time nearly eqnal, and consisted of 
about 2,000 Europeans and 10,000 Sepoys; but the French force 
was weakened hy tbe 500 men detached to the assistance of Bussy, 
nor had they any sqnadron in the Indian seas to oppose to that of 
Admiral Wataon; hut lettars from England, received in August, 
informed the Government of Madras that war with France at an 
early date was considered inevitable, and that the French were 
preparing to send a fleet of nineteen sbips-oC·war, and 8,000 
troops, from Brest to Pondicherry. 

Under these circumstances the. question arose, whioh was the 
more important course to adopt, to assist Salahnt J ung and ornsh 
French influence in the Decoan, or to regain the Company's posses
sions in Bengsl, punish Sursjah Dowlah and retrieve the national 
honour? It was plain that to try both wonld be to separate the force 
and to court disaster; on the one hand the firm establishment of 
French influence in the Deccan meant future trouble, on the other 
band it was recogniz~d that the loss oC the !3engal investments Bnd 
revenue Cor even th~ years meant rn,in to. the <;Jompany. It was 
tinally determined to nndertake the ·expedition to Bengal. 

The consequence of this decision was that Salabut J ung, after a 
war that had lasted some months, became reoonciled to Bussy, and 
the French fouud themselves again virtually masters of the Deocan. 

The resolution of the Goverument of Madras to despatch an 
expedition to Bengal was communioated to Admiral Wataon, who 
consented to it. Many days were, however, spent in discussions as 
to the disposal of oaptures that might be made by the squadrons, 
and as to who was to command the expedition; what should he 
his authority in military operations and in negotiations with the 
N sboh ; in what relation he ought to stand to the Government of 
Caloutta on ite re-establishment, &c. &0. 

After much discussion it was decided to eulmst the command of 
the expeditionary force to Clive, as Lawrence was snlfering sever~1 
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from asthma, ~iind Colooel Adlercron was inexperienoed" in Asiatio 
warfare. Tbe Government of Madras wisely invested tbeir well
tried and gallant servant witb independent powers in all military 
matters and operations, and instructed bim to prosecote tbe war 
with vigour so as to return witb tbe troops to Madras in six montbs 
time. Tbey, moreover, furnisbed bim witb ample Ire89ure, aud 
empowered him to draw bills on tbe Presideucy. IL was furtber 
determined tbat Mr. Drake, the ex·Governor of Calcutta, sbould be 
entrusted witb all power in civil and commercial matters. A sloop 
of war was despatcbed to FoILa witb tbe obeering news of tbe 
intended expedition·for tbe subjugation of Surajab Dowlab. 

On tbe 16tb October 1756 tbe .f1eet set sail from Madras Roads. 
It consisted of the Cumberland, 70; tbe Keni, 64; tbe T!lfler, 60 ; 
and tbe Sal"bur!l, 50; tbe Bridgwater, 20 gons; a fire-sbip, three of 
the Company's sbips, and two smaller vessels to act as transports. 
Tbe troops embarked were as follows :-

Detacbment 89th Regiment 250 
Madras Eoropeaos 528 
Madras Artillory Company J09 
Lascars 160 
Sepoys 940 
12 field gons and one howitzer. 

Anotber detachment of 250 Sepoys embarked on tbe 28th 
October.* Admiral Watson hoisted bis flag on tbe Kent, and 
Clive sailed with bim; Admiral Pocock boistcd his on tbe 
Cumberland. Clive's instructions were to attsck Sorajab Dowlab 
in bis capital itself, ifneceasary, if be woold not come to terms and 
make full reparation for all injuries be bad inflicted. He W88 

aliso to captore Cbandemagore from the Frencb, provided war was 
declared witb France during his absence in Bengal. II sbonld be 
bere mentioned tbat Clive does not appear to bave been in command 
of the detacbment of the King's 89,b Regiment wbicb Colonel 
Adlercron stipulated sbooJd act as marines ouly, as will ~e made 

• WiJMm'.Binor,oJtMMadrfUAntJ 
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more clear in the aocount of the oaptore of Caloutta. There: waS' 
aleo muoh friction between him and Admiral 'IV aLson not 'of a 
peraonal nature, but rather as regarded the authorify, of Cih,e, the 
'Admiral being incliued'to support tbat of Mr. Drake and tbo 
Calcutta Counoil. 

Before following Clive in the campaign in Bengal, it will be 
convenient to describe the events that. occurred in sonthern India' 
during the remaining months of l756, which can be done very 
brieBy as they were not of any remarkable military cbaraoter or 
importance; indeed, Madras bad been so denuded of troops, tbat 
any expedition on a large scale in the Coro~andel was rendered 
impossible. What troops remained were mostly at Triohinopoly, 
under the oommand of Captain CaiUnud, but were unable to do 
more tban proteot that oity,.as towards the end of Ootober news 
was received that war with France had been deolared in Europe.' 
The French occupied their old position on the island of Seringham, 
but no hostile proceedings appear to have been taken before the 
close of the year 1756, although the Frenoh force was superior to 
that of the English, and amounted to 530 Europeans, and 1,500 
Sepoys. 

Shortly after the Company's troop had been tnrned, ont of 
Madura, as before mentioned, the Polygars beoame vary troublesomej 
but sufficient troops were not available to coeroe, them. A,lthough 
more than one attempt was made to seoure the rendition of Madura 
by negociations, they ended in failura. On the, 1st Deoember 
Mahomed Issoof, in oommand of about 1,500 Sepoys and six field 
pieces, defeated, at Gangadoram, about twenty miles north of 
TinneveUy, a Polygar army of 10,000 men, of whom 1,000 were 
~avalry. This was the only affair of any importanoe that ooourred 
in southern India before the olose of 1756. 

The squadron carrying the expeditionary foroe to Bengal did not 
arrive at Fulta nntil the 15th of Deoember, having enoountered 
heavy weather in the Bay of Bengal.* On that dny the Ken' and 

• The omcera of the 89th Regiment were :-Captain Grant in oommand, usiated 
by Caplaino Eyre Coole, and Weller; Lleulonants Waggoner, comem., C ........ • 
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the T!lger reached their destination, and on the 20th December 
were joined by all tbe other vessels of tbe squadron exoept the 
Cumoerland, 70 gons, and the Marloorough, one of the Company's 
ships. Tbeir absenoe oaused considerable anxiety, as the Cumoer
land carried SOO of the European troops, and nearly all the field 
artillery bad been shipped on board the Marloorou.qh,. Kilpatrick's 
detacbment bad reacbed Fulta on tbe 2nd of August, but before 
the arrival of Admiral Watson's Beet, one balf of the 2S0 ,men 
originally sent from Madras, had fallen victIms to tbe deadly 
climate, and of tbe remainder SO only were fit for duty;t but 
many were so far recovered before bostilities commenced, tbat tbey 
were all able to take part in tbe campaign; tbe little force was, 
moreover, strengtbened by seventy volunteers, em bodied at Fulta.~ 

Tbe following facts connected with tbe marcb to and recapture 
of Calcutta are taken from Clive's journal of bis proceedings, 
forwarded by bim to the Government of Madras, 

On tbe 16tb December tbe European troops disembarked from 
tbe Knit and T!lger, and tbe Sepoys from tbe transport Walpole, 
wbere tbey were found by Kilpatrick's detacbment. Ou the 22nd 
tbey wel'e joined by tbe troops disembarked from tbe 8ali&!nJ.r!l 
and Bridgewater; tbe whole Coree remained in camp until the 
27th December, wben, pursuant to tbe decision of a council of war, 
tbey re-emi!arked, and tbe Beet proceeded np tbe river towards 
Budge-Budge. Two field-pieces witb eigbty artillerymen, nnder 
Captain Barker, followed tbe Beet iu boats, and seven oompanies of 

EDaignl Jork., DouneIlan, and Broadbridge. The .111 ....... f u.. Madru 1Dfaatr;r 
were:--Captaina Gaupp, Pye, Fraser; LieuteDADta Campbell, Rumbold, Adnet;; 
Ensigns Knox, MacLean and OlJWald. Captain Briggs "'AI A.D.C. to Clive; Hr. 
Walsh was Paymaster to the fo .... (B ....... ) • 

• Wi1son'. Hinory of 1M Madrcu .ilnoy put th. Europeana on hoard the C..-hor-

~
&I 250. Broome say. u.. CJrunkrland carried aoo E1U'OpO""'" of whom 90 

longed to the 89th Regiment, and the latter would appear 10 be correct, .. 
distinctly staiea thai 90 men were lubsequently laoded for the deface of 

. palem, and 100 al Madras,I .. ving 90 men only on hoard belonging to tile 
8. h Regimen" -

Onu.. Mr. Iv .. , Medical 01llcer of the KmJ in IWo voyage and narrativ. 
e 30 men only nmained allv., and UlallO only were 81 for duIT. 
Xalcolm', MUMin of lArd CliNt 
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Sepoys, commanded by a ·native offioer, Keser Singb, prooeeded 
by iand, keeping tbe ships in sight. 

On the 28th December the whole force, with the exoeption of 
the King·s troops, disembarked at Myapore and joined the seven 
companies of Sepoys nnder Keser Singh, and at 6 P.M. marched 
northwards with the object of gaining .the road leading from 
Budge-Budge to Calcutta, and thus cutting off the enemy's 
'cpmmnnioations with the latter place, which was garrisoned by 
8,000 men under the Governor, Monick Chund, whilst the N awaub's 
army was advancing from his capital, Moorshedabad. The road 
was gained with the greatest difficulty by forced marches during the 
night, the troops, and gnns dragged by the men, passing over tidal 
creeks and deep morasses, From a private letter of Clive's 
addressed to Mr. Figot, the Governor of Madras, it appears that 
Clive objeoted to this dangerous land march, and requested Admiral 
Watson to send the troops in his boats to the very spot which they 
afterwards reached. The request was, however, not entertained.* 
At 8 A.M. on the 29th the foroe entered the Calcutta road, about 
three miles north of the fort of Budge-Budge, At 9 A.M. the 
European Grenadiers and all the Sepoys were detached towards the 
fort, whilst the remainder held the road. ·The foroe having reaohed 
Budge.Budge, found that the King's troops, under Captain Coote, 
had landed and had silenoed the enemy's fire, During this time 
the Europeans formed in battalion, and the oompany of European 
volunteers had been posted on the road, and feeling excessively 
fatigued, were allowed to rest' and quit their arms. Aocording to 
Orme, no precautions against attaok were taken, They were 
surprised by Monick Chund at the head of 1,800 men. The 
skirmish lasted an hour, during which time the battalion lost 
one offioer and nine men killed, and eight men wounded, the 
guns, moreover, were for the moment abandoned, but were 
subsequently reoovered by the volunteers. t The enemy is said 
to have lost fully 200 men, four offioers, and one elephant. Clivo 
then reoalled the Grenadier company and the Sepoys detached to 

• Malcolm'. MBlMiri of Lord Clive. t Orme. 
12 

j 
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Budge-Budge, and ordered the pursuit of the enemy, who were 
by that time in full retreat towards Caloutta and Hoogly, twenty
three miles above Calcutta, and adjoining the Dntch settlement of 
Chinsura. At noon the whole foroe marohed on the fort, whioh, 
in the meanwhile, had been battered by tbe gnns of the fleet; but 
no breach had been made. The troops being greatly fatigued, it 
was determiued to storm the fort at daybreak on the 80Lh December; 
the party told olf for the purpose being the King's troops, the 
Grenadier company of Europeans, and 100 aeameu. At 8 P.M. a 
drunken sailor having wandered into the fort, found that it had 
been abandoned, when the whole party entered in confusion, and 
Captain Campbell was aocidentally shot by one of tbe seamen or 
Sepoys.* In the fort were found 22 oannon, 88 barrels of powd01', 
and s~me grain. After destroying the walls and spiking the guns, 
the European troops disembarked on the 80th December; whilst 
the Sepoys, again under the command of Keser Singh, advanoed by 
the land route, keeping the fleet in sight. The artiIlery was again 
embarked in large boats. On the 81st Deoember the ships pro
oeeded up the river. 

At 10 A.M. on the 1st January 1757 the fleet came in sight of 
Tanna near Calcutta, and at 2 P.M. arrived abreast of the fort, 
which they found evaouated by the enemy. At 8 P.M. the fort, 
together with the small fort of Alighur opposite, was oooupied by 
seamen of the ships. In theae forts were found 81 guns of 
24 Ibs., 18 smaller cannon of sizes, ~nd a small quantity of 
ammunition. 

On the 2nd January, at six in the morning, the European troops 
of the Company under command of Clive landed and joined the 
Sepoys, and at 8 A.M. advanoed on Caloutta with two field-pieces. 
The enemy abandoned· .their batteries as the troops approaohed. 

~ 
Mr. bes tells us an amusing story of thie affair. The eail.or'. IWDCt ... 

zagaJ-o. Thai day h. "as had up be/ore Admiral Wale"" lor lrregularily and 
tA...Re~~rim&Dded, and threatened whh the u caL" Be remarked: .. Well, if I 

'.m flogged for this 'ere action, I will Dner _kd another fon by myeelf ... loag .. I 
uYe, eo help me God." He waa Dot punished, and liYN for mey yean after OD • 
..lnsiOD i the height. of hili ambition being to be • cook OD board. fan; youel. 
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At 10 A.M. the fleet came up abreaet of the fort, and opened fire. 
The enemy made a show of resistanoe, and by their fire killed nine 
men on board the Kent, and seven on' board the '!'YUe'1',* bnt soon 
deserted their guns, and escaped by the eastern gate. At 11 A.M. 

Fort William was in possession of Captain Coote, and a detach
ment of the King's troops and seamen. Clive on, arriving with 
the Company's Enropeans and' Sepoys naturally desired to assume 
oommand of the fortress, when, to his astonishment, Coote pro
duoed a commission from Admiral Watson appointing him Governor 
of Fort William in the King's name. Clive remonstrated with 
Watson, but without avail, and the dispute threatened serious 
consequences, when the matter was arranged on the Srd Jauuary 
by the admiral landing, and handing over the fort and all stores 
and goods found therein to representatives of the Company. It 
is clear from private letters from Clive to Mr. Pigot that Mr. 
Drake and the Bengal Conncil greatly resented the independent 
powers entmsted to Clive, and desired that he would consider 
himself subordinate to themselves, a position that Clive declined 
to accept. Admiral Watson supported the demands of the 
Council, and this was the oause of friction between the two com
manders and of the slights that Clive was made to endure. 

The greater part of the merchandise belonging to the Company 
was' found intact in Fort William, it having been pnt aside as 
tbe Nawaub's share of the plun.!.er; but all private property had 
been removed or destroyed, and most of the best houses had been 
demolished or damaged by fire. Tbus many of the Company's 
servants found themselves reduced to ruin, the only means remain
ing to them being tbe ridiculously small pay received from the 
Company for their servio~s. 

The 21st .January was employed in mounting tbe guns on the 
ramparts, and repairing tbe defenoes and preparing for the expe
dition. The force oonsisted of the King's troops, 200 seamen, 
the Company's Europeans and 200 Sepoys, whioh, at 8 P.M., 
embarked on board the Bridgewater and several small vessels for 

·OrmtJ. 

12 
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. the purpose of followiug up the sucoess of the 2nd J auuary hy a~ 
attack on Hoogly. The oommand of this expedition Will 

entrusted to Major Kilpatrick, who was accompanied by Captai~ 

Coote. The Bridgewater having grounded on a sandbank, thE 
expedition was delayed some days, and did not arrive beforE 
Hoogly until January 10th. The fort was found to be garrisonec 
hy 2,000 men, and 3,000 more lately arrived from the N awaub's 
army held the town, but retreated as the Europeans landed from 
the ships. The latter bombarded the fort until the evening when, 
the l.reach being hardly practicable, it was determined to storm 
at daybreak on the 11th. A false attack on the main gate drew 
off the enemy's attention from the breach, which Coote, with 
a few Europeans, some seamen, and a body of Sepoys, stormed, 
losing three Europeans and ten Sepoys killed, before tbe place was 
fully gained. 

It was during the atteck on Hoogly that news of the declaration 
of war with France in Europe reached tbe authorities at Fort 
William. Fearing that the French, who had a force of 300 Euro
peans and a train of artillery at Chandernagore would at once 
join tbe Nawaub, tbe Council at Calcutta determined to try nego
tiations with the latter, but all efforts were nnavailing, and the 
Nawaub continued his advance on the city. Strauge to relate, far 
from joining forces with the Nawaub, the French refused their 
assistance, and proposed to the Britisb that the two nations should 
agree not to molest one another during the continuance of the 
war in Enrope.* 

In the meantime the English at Calcutta were preparing for the 
N awanh's expected attack and had established a fortified camp 
about one mile to the north of the town, and half a mile from the 
river, from which position it was Clive's determination to oppose 

'-.., the enemy's advance. CliVI!, moreover, had made np his mind to 
~~i~portant step of training the Sepoys nnder his command who 
leade~~' herto fought in companies, generalll under their native 

d forming them into regular battalions with European 
• arm.. 
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offioers. He raised some 400,. men with due care to physique aud 
military qualifioations. These men he dressed and armed in a 
manner somewhat similar to the European troops. The battalion 
Was possihly recruited from among the Madras Sepoys; the offioers, 
acoording to Williams, being selected from the Madras detaohment. 
The oorps tbu. raised was oalled hy the natives Lall Pultun, or 
the Red Battalion; Pultun being a native oorruption of the word 
pl"toon, itself derived from the French Peloton, being a detaoh
ment of abont thirty men. The battalion was offioered by one 
captain, two subalterns (Europeans), who acted as field offiners, 
assisted by a sergeant-major and several sergeants also European; 
there was a native oommaudaut, who took post in front with the 
captain, aud a native adjutant who remained in rear with the 
subalterns. The battalion oonsisted of ten oompanies, two being 
grenadiers, each oompauy had a subahdar, 5 jamadars, 5 havil
dars, 4 naiks, 2 tom-toms or drummers, 1 trumpeter, and 70 
eepoys with two oolours, one bearing the subahdar's device, the 
other, belonging to tbe grenadiers, baving the Union Jack in tbe 
upper oorner. Tbis is tbe first mention of a Sepoy battalion. 

On the 50th January tbe Nawaub's army crossed the river ten 
miles above Hoogly, and on the 5rd February his advance guard 
appeared hefore Calcutta. During the afternoon of tbe sams day 
the enemy in foroe began to entrenoh themselves iu a large garden 
about a mile and a balf south-east of the British camp. A skir
mish eneued, in whioh two artillerymen aud three Sepoys of Clive's 
foroe were killed. 

On February 4tb tbe main body of tbe Nawaub's army appeared; 
Surajah Dowlah bimself being present. He took up bis head
quarters in a large gardeu, situated in tbe north-east portion of tbe 
Company's territory, and within the Maratha ditoh, belonging 
to a native merobant, one Omichund, who previous to the attaok 
on Caloutta by the N awaub had enjoyed the ooufidence of the 
Compauy's servants, with whom be had large dealings. His gun. 
not having yet arrived, tbe Nawaub intended to amuse the Englieh 
with negotiations until he was ready to attaok. This faot bl!ving 
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been made known to Clive, he determined to take the initiative 
and attack the Nawaob's camp. 

On tbe morning of the 5tb February Clive set oot with 650 
Europeaus formed in battalion, 100 artillerymen, 600 sailors from 
the ileet, BOO Sepoys, and some 6-pounder field-pieces. The 
order of march was remarkable, for the Sepoys led, 400 Sepoy. 
forming the advance guard, followed by the European battalion, 
after wbioh came the remainder of the Sepoys. In rear were the 
guns and Lascars carrying the ammunition, and guarded hy the 
seamen who also dragged the guns. A portion of the Nawaub's 
army was encamped within the Maratha ditch, and near Omi
ohond·s garden, but the greater part was spread over the country 
without any particular order. A very thick ~og, common in the 
oold season in India, enabled the British to advauoe to tbe walls 
of the garden with but small opposition, but with tbe loBS of some 
ammunition acoidentally exploded, whicb caused momentary con
fusion. A charge of Persian cavalry was gallantly awaited, fire 
being withheld until the troopers were within thirty yards of .the 
line, when one disoharge was eufficient to drive them back in 
confusion, and with considerable loss. 

The fog continued tc thicken and in an attempt to gain' the 
rear of the enemy's position the ~ops found themselves in con
fusion, and under the fire of two .heavy guns loaded witb grape. 
Tbe fire of these guns, at 200 yaraJ distance, killed and disabled 
no less than twenty-two of the Euro~an force at the first discbarge. 
The line was at once extended, and t e troops ordered to make for 
tbe higb road leading aoroBS tbe ditcb nto the Company's territory. 
Before this oould be aocomplished, m~ny rice fields had to be 
orossed, where the labour of dragging t e guns under a heavy fire 
beoame. excessive, and the advance was rther impeded by the fire 
of two additional guna mounted a qoarter rf a mile to the Boutb. 
Two of the field-pieces had to be abandone~. At 9 A.M. the fog 
oleared, and the British force did not reach lhe road until 10 A.M., 

when they were attacked in front and in re~r hy large bodies of .. ...,. '''''. "'-. - ... ,. · .... ·1....... " 
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Clive, seeing the exhausted condition of his troops, determined to 
abandon the attack, and at noon reached Fort William, having 
suffered the very serious loss of 27 Europeans, 12 seamen, and 18' 
Sepoys killed; 70 Europeans, 12 seamen, and 85 Sepoys wounded. 
The killed inoluded 2 captains (Pye and Bridges) of the Company's 
service, and Mr. Belcher, Clive's seoretary. The enemy's loss was 
estimated at 22 officers, 600 Sepoys, 4 elephants, besides many 
horses and draught bullocks. Strange to say, the unsuooessful 
British attack was viewed in quite a different light by the N awaub, 
who, looking upon it 88 an aot of remarkable intrepidity, 
prepared to retreat, and aotually moved. his army three miles away, 
and opened negotiations with Clive. 

On the 9th February a treaty very favourable to the British was 
ooncluded, by which all former grants 'were confirmed, and all the 
factories and plnnder restored. Permission was also given to 
fortify Caloutta in whatsoever manner the English should oonsider 
expedient. But whilst the negotiations were in progress Surajah 
Dowlah opened communications with Mons. Bussy in the Deocan, 
and invited him to join forces and extirpate the British from 
Benga\. On the 11th February the Nawanb, who had now entered 
into an allianoe offensive and defensive with the British, moved his 
army further to the north, and C.live employed Omiohund to sound 
Surajah Dowlah, whether he wOuld resent an attack on the Frenoh 
settlement of Chandemagore. Having reoeived no positive injunotion 
to the oontrary, Clive made up his mind to proseoute the enterprise. 
On the 18th the British orossed the river a few miles above Caloutta, 
but the attaok was for a time deferred by the positive orders of the 
Nawaub. 

Early in Maroh the good news reaohed Clive tllat Commodore 
James had arrived in the river with three ships conveying three 
oompanies of the Bombay European Infantry,* lind one of Artillery 
as a reinforoement from Bombay, and that the Cumberland, 74 

• Orme. The &cord. 0/ the Bombay Fuftli",. I .. ya that two oomp&nio8 of the 
baitalion, WO .mDg embarked on the 29th Ootober 1756, and it took the~ four 
and & half montlu to .ail round India. 
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guns, so long looked upon as lost, and whioh oarried 250 European 
infantry, had arrived oft' Balasore. 

• Thus powerfully reinforced, the attack on Chandernagore was no 
longer to be delayed, in spite of the Nawaub·s objections, and the 
Bombay detaohment having joined, hostilities commenoed against 
the Frenoh on March 14th. 

Chandernagore was strongly fortified, although a portion of the 
defenoes, oommenced at the /irst news of the deolaration of war ir 
Europe, was as yet incomplete. It possessed many heavy guns, 
24. and 52·pounders. The fort was about ISO ~ullle, witb 
4 bastions, eacb mounting 10 guns, and tbe garrison ~ 
600 Europeans and 500 Sepoys; of tbe former 500 only were 
regular troops, the remainder being composed <of the mercbante, 
inhabitants, and seamen of the trading ships. Several vessele bad 
been sunk in the cbannel of the river, witb tbe objeot of preventing 
tbe approach of ships of war. The French had obtained promises 
of assistance from Sur"jab Dowlab, but Omiohund succeeded in 
bribing the Native Commandant of Hoogly to withdraw his forces 
on the approach of tbe British. Tbe troops under Clive entered the 

• Frenoh territory from the west and by tbe high road leading to tbe 
north face of the fort. On the first day of the attack tbe Frencb 
retired from all their advanced batteries with the loss of the guns 
of one battery, which they spiked. 

On the 16th of the montb the English opened /ire from tbeir 
batteries and the bombardment continued witb activity, with tbe 
loss of some 20 men, European and Sepoys, until the 25rd, on 
which day it was determined to attack with tbe ships wbich, with 
the assistance of a French deserter and B plucky reconnaissance 
oonducted under a heavy fire, had managed to /ind a navigable 
p8B8age between the sunken veasels. Admiral Pocock, finding tbat 
it would not be posaible to bring the Cumherland np the river in 
time to join in the ""sBult, embarked in his barge, and, rowing day 
and night, reached the scene of action B few bours before tbe 
attack and boisted the Hag on board tbe T!lger. • 

Tbe T!lger was detailed to bombard the N.E. aDgle of the fort, 
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the Kent to act against the ravelin before the middle of the onrtain, 
and the SaliBbury against the S.E. bastion,* the land batteries,. 
two in number, supporting the naval attack on the bastions with 

• five 24-pounders. The Kent, ooming within 50 yards of the 
enemy's gnns to take uP. position, was for a moment thrown into 
confusion by the fire of the enemy, which swept the deck, wounding 
Captain Speke, ihe Commander, and mortally wounding his son, a 
midshipman. In the eonfusion that ensued the Captain's order 
was misunderstood, and the cable allowed to run out to its full 
length, whereby the ship passed her position opposite the ravelin, 
.and brought up beyond the S.E. bastion, the position to be occupied 
by the SaliBhury, whioh thus remained out of aotion. The Kent 
, was exposed tel the fire of the S.E. bastion as well as to that of ·tbe 
S.W. bastion. 

The oannonade on both sides was kept up with great fury, the 
ships losing heavily as every shot told; but the land batteries, 
fortunately, drew oft' a certain amount of the fire. At 9 A.M. the 
fort held out a flag of truoe. Captain Coote. of the 89th Regi
ment, and Lieutenant Brenton, the only offioer of the Kent 
unwounded, were sent on shore to open negotiations, and at 8 P.M. 

the fort surrendered, several officers and some 70 men escaping 
northwards in hopes of joining the Nawaub's army. 

The terms of the treaty were simple: all oivilians were permitted 
to depart with their olothes, the offioers were grauted parole, the 
European troops became prisoners of war, and the Sepoys were 
sllowed to return to their homes. Many of the Europeans 
subseqnently enlisted under Clive. 

The British loss had been very severe, as the Frenoh defence 
had been most gallant nnder their Governor, Monsieur Renault, 
and ,Monsieur Deviques, oommander of the Frenoh ship Sainte 
Conte.t, who took charge of the artillery and direoted its fire 
with oooiness and ability. The loss of the land attaok was on the 
day ofassault oomparatively small, one European only being killed 
and 10 wound.d; the total 1088 dnring" the siege bsing but 40 01 

·Orme. 
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60 killed and wounded, Europeans and Sepoys. It was, however, 
far different on board the ships of war; the T!lg" lost Mr. Phillips, 
the Master, and 14 men killed, Admiral Pocock, Mr. Pater (mate), 
beside Midshipmen Wilkinson, Thompson, and Cribble, and 41 
men wounded. On board the Kent, the lst Lieutenant Perrean wu 
killed. Mr. Hey, 8rd Lieutenant and Midshipman Speke were 
mortally wounded; Captain Speke, the Commander, Mr. Staunton, 
2nd Lieutenant, Mr. Barnes (Purser), Mr. Lister, Admiral's 
Secretary, and Midshipmen Marriot and Wood were severely 
wounded; 87 men were killed and 74 wounded; three of the lower 
deok guns were dismounted, and the gallant ship received six shote J 

in hei-;,aste and 142 in ~ull.· .... 
t e Soubah had, at any rate, heen consistent in forbidding 

in the most peremptory terms any attack upon the Freuch. An 
Afghan invuion, news of which reaohed Bengal about the time of 
Surajah Dowlah's retreat from Caloutta, had greatly disturbed the 
intriguing mind of the young despot. Eastern flattery had 
assured him that any foreigu attack from their old western 
'enemies must, although ostensibly delivered against Delhi and 
the tottering Mogul Empire, have for ite real object the invasion of 
Bengal. In the contemplated attack on North· Western India there 
was some degree of truth; the invasion of Bengal, however, might 
be looked upon as ohimerical. Under these circumstances the 
N awaub knew not which way'to turn; his deeply-rooted hatred for 
the English, although he had good reason to acknowledge their 
power not only in arms but in diplomacy, pointed them out as the 
most valued allies. The news of the oonstant success 01 the 
British arms in native alliance against those of the French in 
Southern India, had by this time reached, with many exaggersuoD8, 
to Bengal. The very fact of the apparent French weakness, con
firmed by their deleat at Chandernagore, pointed them out to the 

• Broome's Hinory oftk Bengal Army j al.o Orme, who does not, however, give 
all the names. 

t From here " ... written by me from Oolonel Rivett-Camac'. dictation. from 
biB 'memory without DOtes. I boli .... _ and datoe are eorreqL-Sol'llU RIVE'IT

c .... ~ 
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native mind a8 allies valuable in spite of their comparative weakness, 
provided always that the handful of British could, with their aid, 
be extirpated from Bengal; because they themselves would be more 
easily coereed when the time arrived, and tbey would suffer tbe 
S8me degradation as their more powerful adversaries, and thus 
render Bengal free from the hated foreigner. 
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CHAPTER VII.-

OBANDERNAGORE-Pf,ASSEy-oHINSUBAH-OPERATIONS IN 

BENGAL. 

AFTER the disposal of his native as well as European opponents, 
nothing could have been better than the dauntless Clive's attack 
on tbe French, and capture of Cbandemagore. It was indeed a 
glorious victory, and it brougbt out tbe character of our greatest 
early Indian soldier and statesman in a clearer Iigbt than ever. 
The distinguished Captain who had carried on so many struggles 
against Frencb supremacy in the Madras Presidency, making us 
frequently wonder bow he bad not exbausted natnre as well as 
glory long before he came to succour Bengal, did a really valuable 
service against his old enemies at tbis time by dispossessing tbem 
of Chandernagore. Wben, on the 14th of Marcb 1757, hostilities 
began, it was little thought by tbe proud but gllllaut French in 
India tbat in nine days the capture of the place would be effected, 
or that the fort would bang out a white flag and capitulate-
ringing the deatb-knell of supreme Frencb power in the East. 

Tbe assistance of a "Frencb deserter" at tbe conclusion ot this 
relllarkable siege-which gave rise to tbe severest struggle in wbich 
the Englisb had yet been engaged in India-bas already been 
lIlluded to.t Tbe story is sbort, but interesting. It has been 

• Here begins the continuation of Colonel Rivett-Camac'. narrative, which will 
be chiefly devoted to the operations of our Indiau &I1Irlea. I 

t Pogo l~. 
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frequeutly binted tbat tbe loss of Cbandernagore arose from 
tre80bery; and tbat tbe Englisb corrupted tbe Frenob soldiers or 
Qffioers. Tbis report arose from tbe following oiroumstanoes:
Tbe Frenob Governor, to prevent tbe progress of tbe Englisb sbips, 
bad blocked np part of t)le river by sinking boats, but bad left one 
narrow cbannel open, wbiob was known to but few. One Terrenean 
an officer in tbe Frencb service, disgusted for some cause witb 
Renaud (" Renault"), tbe Governor, went over to Clive and pointed 
out tbe cbannel to bim. This man afterwards made a little money 
in the Englisb servioe, and sent some of it bome to bis aged father 
in France; but be returned it with contempt, as coming from & 

traitor. This so affected Terreneau tbat he hung himself witb his 
own handkerobief at his own door.* 

On no otber oooasion of Clive's brilliant oareer can it be more truly 
said tban after Cbandernagore, "tbat tbe views of no statesman of 
tbe times (if we except Burke, wbo is an exoeption to everything) 
oontain more politioal and praotical foresight directed to Indian 
affairs." So wrote bis famous biograpber, Sir John Maloolm; 
and preoeding this decisive opinion of tbe great Indian .. Politioal," 
oomes another bighly deserved eulogium, whiob is even more true 
at tbe present time :-" India bas produoed many illustri!>us men 
botb in bis time and since; but none of tbem bas yet obscured or 
equalled tbe fame of Clive. "t The nearest approaob to bim in 
"practioal foresigbt" is probably to be found in four most able 
and suooessful Vioeroys-tbe Marquess Wellesley, Marquess 
of Dalbousie, Lord Lawrence, and tbe Marquess of Dufferin and 
Ava. Among striotly military statesmen and soldiers migbt also 
be mentioned tbe "lion-hearted" Outram, and tbe admirable Sir 
Henry Lawrenoe. It is the doing of so mncb good work single
handed, witb suoh strong opponents as Dupleix, Bussy, perfidious 
Nabobs, and even perfidious European aoquaintanoes at bome and 
in India, whioh sheds "nob a peouliarly bright lu"tre over Clive'" 
obaraoter. The Navy and Army in India oould oertainly not bave 

*Mar8hman. 
t Sir John Maloolm'. Lif. qf lloberl, Lord Cli .. , vol. ill. 
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found two fitter instrumente to re·establisb tbe interests of the East 
India Company in Bengal than Admiral Watson aud Colonel 
Clive; and the Presidency armies may well he prond of them. 
Bombay, with the exception of the attack on Gheriah (the piratas' 
stronghold to the south of the Western Presidency), saw or heard 
but little of Clive; his immortal work was all done in Madras and 
Bengal; but the "heaven· born General" no doubt owed a portion 
of his success to the gallant Bombay European Regiment, of which 
two strong companies and a company of Artillery from the same 
Presidency served at Chandemagore, and eventually at Plassey. 
Again, with reference to this siege, it may be iuteresting to state, 
what is not generally known, that while Calcutta was found unable 
~ stand for ~ de4he assault of 80 contemptible a rabble as the 
Viceroy's army, it required all the resources of Enropean strategy, and 
the assistance of three men-of·war, besides a large land fOlOe (uuder 
Clive) to reduce the Bengal Paris of the East to snbmission.- And 
it is well said that if the infuriated Nabob had turned his arms 
against the French settlement, he would have been obliged igno. 
minionsly to raise the siege, and wonld probahly have been pursued 
by the French to his own capital; and the foundation might then 
have been laid of a French monarchy in Bengal, t if not of 8 French 
Empire in India. 

A snm of £180,000 was acquired by the faIl oC the French 
capital, and it paved the way for the destruction of the Nabob of 
Bengal. By the captore of Chandemagore (Fort D'Orleans) Clive·s 
steady resolntion to extinguish all European influence in Bengal, 
except that which he himself directed, was Cully carried oot; and, 
as has been well remarked, .. it ioflicted a blow on the prosperity 
of the French from which they never recovered." 

The palmy days of Chaodernagore extended only from the 
arrival of Dupleix to its capture by tbe English. during 8 period 
of little more than thirty years. As the star of England rose on 
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the horizon of India, that of the Frenoh deolined. * There was no 
lack of" politioal and practical foresight direoted to Indian affairs" 
to_prodnce snch a happy consummation; so wby should there be 
such a general indifference to, or neglect of them, one hundred and 
tbirty yeare from the fall of Chandernagore; under tbe present Queen 
Emprees? It is difficult to reooncile tbe fact of tbe lamentable want 
of interest felt on tbe production of tbe Jast Indian Bndget in tbe 
House of Commons, concerning upwards of one-sixtb of the human 
race, with the glowing terms in whicb tbe Marquess of Dutferin and 
Ava spoke at Belfast (Septemher 19, 1889) of our Indian Empire. 

The noble Marquess, on being entertained to a dinner, said of 
India: "The history of the world did not exhihit a more splendid 
example at the way in whioh the material and moral condition of a 
vast congeries of nationalities migbt be elevated and improved than 
did our Eastern Empire." Alluding to the governing oapacities of 

'bis oountrymen-an important subject in these Home-Rule days of 
would-be Governors-Lord Dufferin, having at the commenoement 
of his speeoh spoken of the migbty dead--those illustrious Ulster 
men-who had served England and India so well during the great 
Mutiny, for the preservation of the Empire, remarked, with a touch 
of humour which even the highly gifted Sheridan might have envied, 
that we oould never get on without Irisbmen. Not only ourIndian 
but our Colonial Empire plainly sbowed that .. Irishmen had a 

- positive genius for governing, if not themselves, at all events otber 
people!" Just before this pleasant sally, his Lordship had cited 
tbe names of varioua illustrious Irishmen, emphatically declaring 
that both Ireland as a whole and Ulster as a province had im
parted a vast amount. of ability, industry, and valour into the 
Indian Military and Civil Service. :,rhe present Viceroy was a 
Kerry man, and the Governor of Madras was a Burke of Mayot; 

• "Note. on \he Right Bank 01 the Hooghly," by \he late diatingulahed J. O. 
Marshman, 0.8.1., who founded The Frimd of India.. Be was Bon of Dr. 
MarabD1&D, the fa.mous missionary of Serampore, and in allloc&l matters was one 
of the strongeat contributors to the Calcutta Review in ita most palmy days. 

t Brother of the admirable Viceroy, the Earl of Mayo, who was assassinated at 
Port Blair, in Febl'U&l'J 1812. # 
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while the Commander-in-Chief of the Queen's armies in Indil 
Sir Frederick Roberta (Bengal Artillery), the victor of Candahar, we 
an Irishman. Sir Frederick and Clive would have done well to 
gether; at least, so far BS energy or a determined natnre in the we: 
of conquest was concerned. 

Every well· wisher of India may, even at the close of tbe nine 
teenth century, with justice exclaim: Would to God we had mor, 
statesmen with political and practical foresight directed to J ndia. 
affairs ! 

Having, as above, digressed to onr Indian governors, suggests I 

return to Chandernagore, where reigned by far the greatest Frenel 
governor who ever came to India, who threatened to reduce Madral 
and Calcutta to their original state of fisblng towns, * and con· 
sequently the local terror of onr early Presidential armies-M. 
Dupleix, or Le Sieur Dupleix, BS he WBS styled by the French; a 
cbaracter to wbicb, during the early portion of an Indian career, 
we gave some attention after visiting seeneo immortalised in history 
by French energy and enterprise in tbe East. 

Tbe motto of this extraordinary Frencbman-this would-be Great 
Mognl-was simply: .. When France is contented witb ber Indian 
possessions, the EBSt wiIl remain at peace! .. just as used 10 be said 
-but wbat shrewd journalists tell us cannot be affirmed now
.. Wben Frauce is .conteuted Europe is Irauquil." The slory of 
Duplei>:'s admirable administration of Cbandemagore hBS been 
often told, but the French governor far from sofficiently appre
ciated. The would-be Paris of India WBS uuder. his direction 
from 1730 to 1742; and he increBSed its prosperity beyond all 
precedent. From being an extensive merchant, he had improved 
the trade of tbe town by bis vast energy and private enterprise; 
and he had uo fewer than twelve ships of his own, with which 
he traded to every port iu India. "During his gove~ment:' 
writes Marshman, ': two thousand brick houses were bunt at 
Chandemagore, and the inJIuence of the French WBS greatly 
extended in Bengal." 

• Orme. 
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This e"traerdinary man, who so ·evidently wished to e"tin~ 
onr Presidencies of India-governors, writers, soldiers, and all-at 
one fell swoop, had the good fortnne to poesess an e"cellentfather, 
who was a Director of the French Company (as before stated, 
fonnded by Colbert in 1664), and in 1720 the accomplished son 
had come out to India, with the titles of .. Premier Conseiller du 
Conseil et de Commissaire des Guerres."· In 1742 Dnplei" was 
promoted to the government of Pondicherry (Madras Presidency), 
and proolaimed Governor of all the Frenoh settlements in India. 
Thus the French in both Madras and Bengal had the full advan· 
tage oC bis political sagacity and government, before which all the 
wretched attempte of .France in onr day to found a Bort of Eastern 
Empire sink into notbing. His fall (1754) has been already re
lated; and the amiahle, industrious historian of the Madras Artillery 
gives as one cbief reason for such a cataatrophe-his removal from 
Pondicherry-his .. mixing np Enropean and Asiatio politios 
together." 

Of such a man as Duplei" it is scaroely credible to read-tter 
being informed that at the Saidabad factory, where he lived a long 
time, he was the Louis Philippe of the French interests in Bengal, 
his great aim being to raise Frenoh power throngh the in1luenoe of 
French commeroe-that with all his attention to business he in
dulged in frivolity, having (we presume during his .. griffinage" 
been seen in the streete of Chandernagore with a fiddle in his 
hand and an nmbrella over his head, .. mnning half naked with some 
other yonng fellows and playing tricks at every door."t This 
is apt to remind n8 of Cowper's adventurous Frenohman in the 
last century, with .. hilt laas, his fiddle, and his frisk," laughing 
.. the sense of misery far ~way." 

Doubtless his mad oompanions little thought that their pro tem. 
frivolous comrade would one day gain twenty lakhs of rupees 
('£200,000) in India, and originate French private trade in the 

• See aJ.ao page 117 of the pr8l81l' DArJ'&ti't'e. 
t Calcutta ~, 18M,"' The Banki of the Bbagarathi." 

13 
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oountry. But so he did, as well as taught ns how to oouquer and 
partly keep India with its own inhabitants. * 

By readers fairly well up in the history of the French in India
and we are afraid they. are very few-Lord Macaulay's intense 
admiration for Dupleix is easily understood, for it is reaUy well 
deserved. There could not possibly be a more correct estimate of 
tbe talents and experiences of the great Franco-Indian political 
than what is given in the immortal essay on Lord Clive; aud the 
student of Indian history should ever bear in mind that" the man 
who first saw that it was possible to found an European empire on 
the ruins of the Mogul monarchy was Dupleix." And" he clearly 
saw that the greatest force whioh the princes of India could bring 
into the field would he no match for a small body of men trained 
in the discipline and guided by the tactics of the West." Again, 
" he saw that the natives of India might, under European com
manders, be formed into armies such as Saxe or Frederic would be 
proud to oommand." It is good, also, to reHect on a statement by 
the disoriminating historian and e.sayist, in these days when English
men are apt to think too little of wbat tbe Queen-Empress and her 
Indian Empire owe to Madras, especially wbile the great oommercial 
companies of Europe bad long possessed factories in Bengal, and the 
French were settled, as they still are, at Chandemagore, that" the 
servants of the Company at ;Madras bad been forced by Dupleix 

• H Look there, sir," said I,the sailor Governor of Pondieherry to the present 
writer (184546), who was paying his respects at Government House during • brief 
residence among theFreneb in India, pointing to .. marble ba.stof Duplehat the end 
of the room; 51 there is the man who taught you how to conquer India with ita 
own inhabitants. You are, of course, aware that Clive took hi, idea of the Native 
soldier (Peon) entirely from thiBclever Frenchman." The coDveraation had turned 
on the Afghan political, exploits of Lord Ellenborougb, and ou Wonderfully COD~ 
stituted Bengal native army; for n\. one ever dream'&; then that, in another twelve 
yoars, such a large mutinous cre~. would nearly nrlxt our power in BindustaD. 
There has been nothing bb i'&; in the world's history. The Bengal army ill 
particula.r went on increasing till 1851. wheo. the grand exploaion took place; 10 

what (with a few European troops) served our purposes, and thOle of othen in the 
East, during early European conquests, wall no longer to be relied on. And it i. 
carious to note bow, after the Mutiny{aa if out of compliment to OliTe, who.on his 
11m glories ill Madra.). the order 01 Iait~oIness '" BritiBh rule ill the Pr .. ideney 
JlA.tiTe armies was clearly seeD to I'Qll-Ma ru, Bombay, Bengal. 

"" .. \.\ 
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to become soldiers and statesmen, while those in Beogal were still 
mere traders, aod were terrified and bewildered by the approaching 
danger."* Retnrning to Clive; he knew wall that war had broken 
out in Enrope between the English and French, At Chandema. 
gore, hefore the siege, the Frenoh had 88 many European troops 
as Clive had nnder his command; and we cannot help admiriog 
the foresight of the great British leader in being well assurod that 
Calcutta could not be safe while the French kept so large a 
garrison at their chief post, He was conseqnently anxious to free 
himself entirely from the Nabob before proceeding to attaok the 
Frenoh. Clive aod Admiral Watsoo, however, held firmly to their 
plans, 88 is well known to readers of Indian history; and both 
distinguished fire·eaters were quite contented with the order to 
attack which they found in Suraj.ood.dowlah's words, " Whatso· 
ever you think right, that do." It should be kept in mind that 
both the Admiral aod Clive were expecting Bussy with a great 
army. "Is it to attack you? Is it to attack ns?" asked the 
Admiral. "I see but ooe way," he wrote. "Let ns take Chan. 
dernagore, and secure ourselves Crom any apprehension from that 
quarter, and then we shall assist with every man in our power, 
and go with you even to Delhi," he said to the Nabob, .. if 
you will." 

Admiral Waison appears to have resembled our Commodore 
Lambert during the Second Burmese War. Watson had written, 
just before the last remarkable reply, to the Nabob, saying that the 
troops which he expected had arrived, and that he would kindle 
such a war in his oountry that all the water in the Ganges would 
uot put it out. We recollect our Commodore (1852) remark· 
ing to a Burmese" Admiral," that if he brought his ship aoy 
nearer to the Foz or the Serpent, he would blow him out of the 
water! Such was the good old style of being decisive with our 
enemies. 

It is somewhat diffioult to understaod why the Frenoh did not 

• Essay on Lord OUve-Oritl'cal and Hi,toncal E •• ay', TOI. ill., p. 144. 
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attaok the Presidency town, destined to hecome so famous, nearly 
twenty years before; for, as stated in the "Notes" before quoted, 
so far back as 1740, while Calcutta was in a state of comparative 
insignificance, Chandernagore had risen to great opulenoe and 
splendour under the most enlightened and energetic administratiou 
the French have ever had in India. "It was in the mansion on 
the banks of the river," writes the graphic Calcntta reviewer, .. on 
the site of which stands the piesent Government House, that 
Dupleix contemplated the establishment of a French power in the 
country, and determined bimself to lay the foundation of it; but 
Providence had otherwise determined the destiny of India." It is 
also said that travellers who visited Chandernagore between the 
peace of 1763 and the commencement of the French Revolution 
in 1793, reported that every effort to restore its former splendour 
proved unsuccessful. The chief aim of the French being the 
establishment of a political power in India, when all tbeir schemes 
had been defeated by the genius of Clive they sunk into compara
tive insignificance, I\nd were ontstripp~d in the race of commercial 
enterprise by their hard-working. plodding neighbours, the Dutch. 

It is cnrions to notioe tbat, during the French Revolutioo of 
1792 and 1793, the infection of revolutionary principles extended 
even to the distaot possession of Chandernagore. The French 
populace determined to enact on a smaIl scale the proceedings of 
Paris, and revolutionize the Government. When they had suc
ceeded in obtainiog possession of the public anthority, the 
Governor fled to his conntry house at Giretty.* Wheo" it was 
announced that the mob of Paris had proceeded to Versailles and 
condncted the King as B prisooer to the capital, the mob of Chan
dernagore are ssid to have gone to Giretty and brought back the 
Governor in triumph to the town, where he was 8ubjecwd to much 

• The French Garden of Giretty-where stood &he famou bOUle ill whieh t 
French gOTemora were wom to show their hospitality, and the Dutch from 0 . 
811l'ah, and Clive, Verelsi, Warren H.utiDg8, and Sir William JODel, from Calcu~ 
had all ...... lDag1IiJicent!y ---... about ..... ihird &he _ of the 
Barraekpore Park, the Wietnl country aea&: of the Go-rernora-GeDerai, toanded 
tch ... \,1 ......... _. W .. I1_I_ -, 3J 
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indignity. He was at length released by the English Government, 
who sent a party of soldiers to put down the revolution; and soon 
aft.er, formal possession was taken of the town on the deolaration 
of hostilities in Europe. 

The latter event is alluded to in the following- brief summary of 
the ups and downs of the Frenoh in India, when, after Chanderna
gore, t.hey had oeased to give onr presidencies and tbeir armies any 
anxiety:-In 1768, Pondicherry, Karikal, MaM, and Cbanderna
gore were restored to the French; but with a very limited 
torritory. Yanaon was likewise restored. Pondicherry partially 
regained its former 8plendour, bnt was retaken by the English in 
1778, and again given up to the French, with their other posses
sions, by the treaty of peace of the 20th of January 1788. These 
possessions fell again, after a rew years, into the hands of the 
English; and Pondicherry, on the 20th day of August 1798, 
oeased to be a Freneh capital. 

At the peaoe of Amiens, in 1802, the Frenoh possessions were 
again restored; hut, on the 11th of September 1808-that 
memorable year in which Bonaparte was making suoh vast strides 
to universal power-Pondicherry, with a garrison of only 152 
European soldiers, capitulated, and passed, for the fourth time, 
into the hands of the English. The beautiful little oity, like 
Niobe, now began to weep for her ohildren. The treaties of 1814 
and 1815 replaoed the Frenoh in possession of their Ea.st Indian 
establishments (now oonsiderably reduced by former stipulations), 
which oonsist of mere points widely separatod from eaoh other, 
situated on the ooasts of Coromandel, Orissa, Malabar, and in the 
interior of Bengal. Their population used to be about 195,000, 
of whioh less than one th'ousand were Europeans. 

It wonld be useless to deny that 'he presenoe of the Frenoh in 
tbe Bengalllnd Madras Presidenoies during so long a period has 
had a strong, thongh indireot, influenoe on the aotion of our Pre
sidency armies in India. Forty-four years ago it was said, with 
referenoe to Chandernagore and its oapture by the English in 1798, 
that though it was restored twenty-two years after, it had, sin~e 
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that time existed as a Frenoh establishment without any objeot, 
politioal or oommercial; and the only advantage it conferred on 
the parent state consisted in the patronage of an overgrown 
establishment. While the affairs of the Danish Serampore had 
been managed with great ease by two European oivilians, the 
administration of Chandemagore embraoed no fewer than ten 
European offioers. The same anomaly Was visible on the oow, 
in the settlement of Pondicherry, which oontained an establish· 
ment of officers altogether disproportioned to the dize of the 
territory or the requisitions of publio duty.* It is interesting to 
relate that the famous Talleyraud's forethought procured the 
restoration of the three hundred ohests of opium from the British 
Government for the support of the settlemeut of Chandemagore, 
whioh privilege was effeoted at the Congress of Vienna. 

The French at home condemned the political measures of Dupleix 
with abont as muoh reason as he would have had in questioning the 
proper government of France. The English Company encouraged 
Clive-"Encourage Ensign Clive," they ssid at the heginoing of bis 
marvelloos oareer-Rod rut bis bold adventures, leaving the fate of 
Iodia entirely to the hravery aod wisdom of their servants in the 
East--hy far the most prudent plan at soch a period. Clive 
wisely took advantage of the neglect of Dupleix by his oountrymen. 
The keen eye of the risiog soldier and statesman saw how well 
the olever Frenohman nnderstood how to form ao army of 
natives, and make mere puppet,s of priocee: to do these well 
formed the grand secret of firml,,. establishing European power 
in India. 

Earl, afterwards Marquess, CornwlLllis, having defeated varioos 
sohemes of the Frenoh to resnscitate tli<lir power, sailed for England 
in 1798. In the H yderabad dominiri.,s and the Mahratta terri· 
tories, nevertheless, Frencbmen were stili plentiful. It W88 one of 
tbe first steps in tbe policy of tbat ac\mirable and detarmined 
statesmao, the Marqnesa Wellesley, III? will be seen here
after, to order tbe Nizam of Hydera~ad. his ally against 

• CaIcoltG &tMotJ. No. YIn., po InD. 
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Tippoo Sultan, to dismiss all French officers from his servioe. 
This was obliged to be done by foroe of arms; and, in 
1798, the commanders of the Nizam's army--Frenoh offioers 
who had ruled fourteen thousand men--were oompelled to 
leave India for France. The troops were immediately officered 
hy the Britisb. Nothing could have been wiser than this aotive 

. measure by Lord Wellesley. Had it not beenoarried. out, 
the English might have had some diffioulty in becoming the heroes 
of Seringapatam in May 1799. The Frenoh had even become 
popular instructors as rar north as the magnificent cities of Agra 
and Delhi; and to prevent their leaguing with the Mahrattas, or 
any other shifting native power, at such a period, must always be 
considered as an admirable stroke of polioy. It appears strange 
that Soindiah, the Mahratta ohieftain,: should have regarded the 
French attached to his army with a jealous eye. Even Monsieur 
Perron, his great coadjutor, was not to be trusted. Scindiah pro
bably fancied that, French power having fallen, French self-interest 
':'ould now be the ruling prinoiple; and it is impossible to imagine 
that Perron w ... muoh grieved, in a political point of view, when 
Lord Lake annexed the oities of Agra and Delhi to the dominions 
of the English East India Company. The chief power of the 
Mahratt ... rell in 180S. 

The Presidenoy . armies were, as we know, kept well alive by all 
such important transactions. Before proceeding with further 
operations in Bengal, suoceeding Chandemagore, it may be well 
to relate thRt, in 1871, after writing a sketoh of Pondioherry 
(Pont-deohir6, like our Pontefraot, and styled by the natives 
Puducheri) and the French in India, publio attention was drawn 
to a fair little isle, though hardly" the fairest isle breathed on by 
Heaven," one of the British Possessions in Europe, whioh Campbell 
has made immortal in his wild but beautiful poom of "The Death
Boat of Heligoland." The subjeot of purohase of the Frenoh 
possessions in India long oooupied our attention--partionllllly 
during tbe Franoo-German war--and the exohange of Heligoland 
baving oome forward in the above year prompted us to sal' a few 
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words on the suhject, in oonnection with the French in India, 
for 8 repetition of whioh a slight digression may be pardoned: 

By the treaty of peaoe between Great Britain and Denmark, 
Heligoland is ours " in perpetuity." It is 8 small island in the 
German Ocean, opposite to the mouth of the Elbe, about nine 
miles in circumference. "Heligo's Isle," then, had been attracting 
attention; and the first week in June (1871) the rumoured cession 
of Heligoland to Germany brooght forth some remarks from Sir 
J. Hay in the House of CommoDs: "It would be in the recollec
tion of the Hoose that at the time the treaty of peace betw~en 
Franoe and Germany was in progress, a statement appeared in tbe 
newspapers that Pondicherry was about to be ceded by France to 
Germany; and within the last few weeks statementa had been 
made in some of the German papers tbat Heligoland was to be 
added to Germanyo" Viscount Enfield informed tbe gallant 
member that no proposal had been made for the cession of 
Heligoland to Germany. But, although no corr~spondence had 
yet passed on the subject, it was quite possible that the occupation 
of this island had for some time been an important subject with 
the acute and faroseeing Prince Bismarck-before, on account of 
Prussia's triumph over Denmark; and now, more thau ever, sinoe 
the Emperor and his c

5
cellor had become lords of the 

ascendant. Of Pondicherry 1 was said, in February 1871, that it 
was to have been exchanged fo Heligoland. Although it would 
seem to be politically necessary ~ r us to retain the island, yei, we 
wrote, for the sake of oor gaiuing ondicherry, aud, of coorse, all 
the French settlements in India, he bargain might have been 
struck. But since it had been 0 ciaIly stated that Germ .... -y 
did not intend to acquire through pea e with Franee auy posses
sione in India, Asia, or any Tranaa antic country whatever, 
it seemed to be oor bounden doty negotiate at once for 
the Frenoh possessions in India. I. f I German uuity,'" 
we wrote, "is ever w be advanced by the 11'088888ion of Heligo
land. why not British in the East by POnd~~erry? We must 
avoid even the shadow of the possibility of revo\tion IUld disorder 

., 
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tbrougb the agency of any European Power in Hiudnstan. And 
no European Power sbould bave any influence there save our owo.". 
Cbandemagore is first mentioned BB a French settlement in 1700, 
just seventeen years after M. Martin fonnded Pondicberry (1688), 
destiued to play sucb an important part in the MadrBB Presidency. 
There is little more of interest to be related of Chandemagore, 
except, perbaps, tbat it need to bave two Catholic cburches. The 
fiue old church of St. Louis, we read, on which four pieces of 
cannon were monnted in the siege of tbe towo in 1757, was 
demolished during its progress. A magazine in rear of it was 
afterwards fitted np as a cburch, in whicb for many years divine 
sernce was performed. Cburches in India have freqnently been 
put to strsnge nses, as, in the above instance, converting one into 
a battery; while tbe constmction of at least one sacred edifice has 
a touch of humour abont it not often snrpassed in the history of 
ecclesiastical architectnre. Mr. Marsbman, of Serampore, bas 
told DB, regarding tbe cburcb at Chinsurab-wbere we shall arrive 
witb a Presidency army in due cours&-that it stands immediately 
above the gbat a, the entranoe of the towo from tbe south, and was 
the joint gift. of Mr. Sicbterman and Mr. Vemet. Sichterman 
erected the steq>le, witb a cbime clock, in 1744, and Vemet added 
the ohurch twenty-fonr years afterwards; thus reminding ns of tbe 
popular remark that tbe Frenchman invented tbe frill, and the 
Englishman added tbe sbirt.t We are afraid that tbis, or a 
similar assertion, is entirely applicahle to colouia! progress among 
more than one of tbe great European Powers. A portion of tbe 
force employed against Cbandemagore bas already been named; 
but the Presidenoies of India, at any period, have never sent forth 
to war, or inoluded iD. tbeir armies, two finer corps that the 1st 
Madras and 1st Beuga! European Regiments_ It was in the 

• Th F.....da Po""';"'" is India: lWuOM for "" End ........ /0 PurcAau 1Aan, 
4.. 1. a Lur..- /0 Hi, 0. ... tA_ DuJ:e of JJrgyU, K.T., Sa:re1aTy of S/oufor India 
(1871). It may be here also mentioned that in 1883 thereWll8 a rumouredpurchaae 
of Chandernagore. Ii waa said that. the Gove.mment of India were in b'eaty with 
the French for tbe purchase; but noUUng was knoWD for ceri&in ou ~ .object., 

t .. Note. OIl the Right Bank. 01 OIl. Hooghly_" 
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year 1755 tbat tbe Madras ArtiIlery and tbe lst Madras 
Europeau Regiment were first regularly inoorporated, tbe sepoys 
regimented, and tbe pay establisbed. "It appears quite clear," 
writes Colonel P. R. Innes, "from Colonel Clive's Diary, despatched 
officiaIly to tbe Court of Directors in February 1757, tbat 0 tbe 
Bengal European Regiment' was organised by bim on, or imme
diately prior to, tbe 22nd December 1756 j for be noted tbat, on 
that date tbe Grenadier and tbe Artillery Companies, from tbe 
Salisbury and Bridgewater, in whicb vessels they bad arrived from 
Madras, joined tbe battalion wbiob was in tbe camp. The 
o battalion' referred to mnst bave been the 0 Bengal European 
Battalion,' wbicb be bad just formed j for tbere was no otber 
battalion in tbe camp, or indeed witb bis ar~y.'·" -. 

Two strong companies of tbe Bombay European Regiment and 
tbe detacbment of Artillery from tbat Presidency, being reinforce
ments whicb left Bombay in October 1856, did not arrive on the 
soens in Bengal till February 1757. Tbe Bombay European 
detacbment was, after tbe battle of Plassey, incorporated witb the 
Bengal European Regiment. The detacbment of Madras Artillery 
was also incorporated witb tbe Bengal army,t as if prophetic ot 
the buge Bengal Presidenoy swallowing up to some extent the 
minor ones and their armies in times to come I 

We must not leave Chandemagoro witbout recurring once more 
to the Frencb garrison; and Major Innes's recent excellent work 
on tbe Bengal European Regiment S('-ems to contain tbe hesl 
acconnt of it wbicb bas come under our notice. It consisted ot 
146 European Infantry, 800 Sepoys, and about 800 Militia 
formed from amongst tbe European inbabitants of ths town; and 
tbere were, in sddition, a number of Frencb sailors, drawn from 
tbe sbips lying under tbe guns of tbe fort. Witb reference to the 
number of Europeau Infantry, tbe Major has noted :_U Various 
authorities place the Frencb garrison at a much bigber figure; bul 

• lii-tory of 1M Bengal Evropoaa &gi_t, .... 1M J1t>saI M_ Frui/.-.... 
pp. 1~ 17. 

t &oIbie·. (Ueneral P. J.) &...uu of 1M Madra ArtilkrJ, TOL L, p. 88. 
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Malleson "-tbe well-known colonel, and probably onZ greatest 
living light in Anglo-Indian literature and researcb-" wbo bas 
examined tbe old records at Cbandernagore, asoertained they only 
had 146 French Infantry in Ibe garrison:' Again, the English 
foroe consisted of tbe Bengal European Regiment, the detacbments 
of the Bombay and Madras Enropean Regiments; these, after 
leaving sufficient men to garrison Calcutta and the ontposts,
amounting in all to about 700 European infantry. Besides, Clive 
bad 150 European artillery aud 1,500 Bepoys; but the most 
important part of the expedition was the ships of war. There were 
the Kent (64), the Ti!ler (60), aud Oumberland (70), the detacb
meuts of the 89tb Regiment (PrimUIJ in India) still acting as 
marines on board sbip.* It will he rememboered that, on tbe depar
ture of the force from Madras to retrieve the fallen fortnnes of tbe 
Bengal Presidenoy, Clive does not seem to have been in aotual 
oommand of the detaohment of the King's 89th Regiment, whiob 
Colonel Adleroront stipulated should aot as marines only; and this 
absurd arrangement, when every figbting soldier was required on 
land, was caused by tbe Madras Counoil refusing command of tbe 
foroe to Adlercron, quite unskilled in Asiatio warfare, and giving it 
to Clive, tbe only man in India exoept Colonel Lawrenoe (wbo, 
as before remarked,t was ill) fit for the all-important duty. 
Thus, as is oooasionally the oase in war-partioularly in India
ths second in oommand was by far _ tbe better man, whiob was 
olearly seen from the day of Clive's landing in Calcutta in oom
mand of tbe firat real Bengal Presidenoy army to 0 the fall of 
Chandernagore. Tbe great event was followed np hy the most 
decisive aotion against Buraj-ood-Dowlab (aooording to Bir John 
Malcolm, Suraj-u-DWJlah). 

Wben Cbandemagore fell, the Nabob, notwitbstanding his 
8attering oongratulations to Clive on suob a suooessful issue, 

• Bu,O'I). &0., p. '2. 
t OODlDWlder~in-Chief, whoae oomplete independence of all looal authority wu 

'I one of the auomall811 of the times ., 

~ Po17B. 
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marcbed a large army to Plassey, whioh he interposed between the 
English and bis capital. Clive, affecting alarm at the attitude tbus 
assumed, kept bis troops togetber in and about tbe new conquest. 
Of course, Olive had as little confidence in the Nabob as tbe Nabob 
bad in bim. And now tbe time for action arrived. In spite 
of all tbeir care, "a suspioion of the fidelity of Meer Jaffiar 
and bis oolleagues" had been roused in the mind of Suraj·ood· 
Dowlab. 

The Admiral with bi. ships and Clive with his troops had gone 
back to Calcutta. Chandernagore was garrisoned cbieliy hy sailors 
and a few sepoys. In the arrangements for bis advanoe, Clive 
ordered all tbe troops wbich could be spared to maroh u-om Cal· 
outta, .. on the 12th of Juue, leaving only some sick Europeans 
and Sepabis to guard the Frencb prisoners:'* On tbe 18th the 
army, with 150 sailors, marcbed, the English troops, ,\Yith one 
field.piece and ammunition, being towed up the river in, ~OO boats 
and the sepoys marching along tbe rigbt bank. 

"The English army," writes Major Innes, "on the 16th June 
reaohed the town of Pulti, about twelve miles from the Nawab's 
fort of Kutwah. The governor of tbis fort was believed to be in 
league with Mir J'affar Khan's partyt; but wben Major Eyre 
Coote, with an imposing foroe, including a detachment of the 
Bengal European Regiment, sum~oned the garrison, the Governor 
refused to surrender. Major coote~rst opening fire, despatcbed a 
hody of Europeans, wbo effecte4 a assage across tbe river, wben 
tbe enemy, firing some buildings ~oining the fort, took to 
flight." \ 

The Madras and Bombay European regiment. also assisted in 
this .mart affair, wbich ended in tbe British occupation of tbe town 
and for_hardly so important as the materials for oarrying on war 
and the possession of" a very large supply of grain and a oonsider
able quautity of military stores, as well ',as fourteen pieces of 
artillery." Clive, then, was now within a fe,r miles of the ~Iains 
of Plassey. He had received a letter from'tMeer Ja16er, whioh 

• _. See lJu/Orf, p. 64. t To dethrone &he Nabob. 
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gave an account of his .. reoonciliation with the N awab, and 
how he had sworn to assist him against the British; bnt he 
concluded by saying that the purport of his engagement with the 
English must be oarried out."* Truly, the obaraoter of Meer 
Jallier, which Lord Macaulay has drawn so strongly and vividly, 
is one of the most extraordinary in Indian or any other history; 
and if he did nothing else, he was the cause of teaohing us tbe 
value, in the foundation of our Indian Empire, of a really good 
Presidency army, and of suoh a military genius to lead it as 
Robert, Lord Clive. Meer J allier was an adept in the art of 
serving two masters, The Nabob, too, was a very strange oom
pound; but no Indian official of his time could see tbrough him 
so well as Clive. The grand art of governing men will ever oonsist 
in seeing through them; after· a fashion it may be, hut still they 
must in some way penetrate into the very oranny of their natures, 
We reoollect, many years ago, after the Southern Mahratta war, 
asking a brotber officer what was his impression of Outram. .. His 
eye was everything," was the rep! y; "he looked as if he could 8ee 

through !Iou!" And this was also the case with the" Iron Duke," 
Sir Charles Napier, and other. brave and independent military 
leaders. 

Sir John Malcolm has clearly given the sentiments Clive had 
formed of the Nabob's character and policy. In a private letter to 
Mr. Pigot, Governor of Madras, written a month after tbe fall of 
Chandemagore, he gives a vivid description of the Nabob's 
oharacter and "of the motives and feelings whioh he sup
poses to agitate his weak and vacillating mind at a period critical 
both for himself and for the Company's establishment in Bengal." 
Notwithstanding his signing articles of peace, from' hi. tyranny, 
cowardice, and suspicion, no dependenoe oould be had upon him. 
"No oonsideration," wrote Clive to Mr. Pigot,t .. could induce 
hilU to deliver np the French. It is true he has ordered them ont 
of hi. dominions, and they are at some distance from his oapital; 

• Hint»!I, p. 65. t 80th April 1161 • 
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but be bas retained them seoretly in his pay, and bae oertainly 
written to Monsieur Delegrit and M. Bussy to send men to his 
assistance. One day he tears my letters and turns out our vakeel 
(agent), and orders his army to march; he next oountermands it, 
sends for tbe vakeel, and begs bis pardon for wbat he has done." 
Twioe a week he had threatened to impale Mr. Watts.*, In short, 
he wae a compound of everything bad, kept company with none but 
his menial servants, and was .. universally bated and despised by 
the great men." Clive next informs the Madras Governor of 
.. a oonspiracy going on against him by several of the great men," 
and that there can be neither peaoe nor security while such a 
.. monster" reigns. The proofs that Clive's conclusions were just 
are to be found in various documents, but particularly in the letters 
from Mr. Watts and in tbe communications made by the Nabob to 

the French officers Bussy and Law (the Frenoh agent lit' Cosim
bazar, who enjoyed pre-eminent influenoe at tbe Moorshedabad 
Durbar), some of wbicb were interoepted at the time,' ~nd others 
found after the battle of Plassey.t In the now famous" Memoirs" 
there is no more interesting or amusing passage than that in a 
letter to M. Bussy, February 1757, wbere tbe Nabob observes:
"These disturbers of my country, the Admiral and Colonel Clive 
(Sabut Jung), whom bad fortune attend! without any reaeon what
ever, are warring against Zubat-ul-Toojar (M. Renault), the 
Governor of Chandernagore. This yon will learn from his letter. 
I, who in all tbings seek the good of mankind, assist him in every 
respeot, and ha,ve sent him the best of my troops that he may join 
witb them and fight tbe English; and if it become necessary, I 

,will join bim my~lf. I hope in God these English, who are 
unforLunate, will be unished for the disturbances tbey have raised. 
Be confident; look 0 my forces as your own. I have wrote you 
before for two tbousand\ soldiers and musqueteers under the oom
mand of two trusty chiefs. I persuade myself tbat you bave 
already sent them, as I des~d; should you not, I desire yon will 

• Resident at the N.\.nb·. Com1 at Moonhedabad. I 
t Memoir. of Lord ·C)jve, vol i., p. 208. 
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do me the pleasure to send them immediately. Further partioulars 
you will learn from M. Renaul,," 

Zubat-ul.Toojar, the title of the }'reuoh Governor .or Chief, is 
explained as meaning "tbe essenoe or exoelleuoe of merchants"; 
while SabutJung, .. the daring in war," is applied to Clive, "by 
which title," writes Sir John Malcolm,* .. he is to this day known 
among the natives of India." In their professions, at any rate, 
Suraj·ood· Dowlah had evidently a high opinion of both Freuohman 
and Englishman. For the Admiral he had no epithet of praise or 
condemnation loud enough, or he might have said that Watson, 
like our gallant Rangoon Commodore, was all tbunder and light
ning, with a dash of the earthquake in him !t 

We may here inoidentally mention that a namesake of the 
gallaut Admirul, Colonel Watson, established the first dock. 
yards in the Bengal Presidency at Kidderpore in 1780. But now 
let us proceed to the famous battle whioh did so muoh for other 
peaceful'triumphs in India. At length Clive marohed down with 
hi. army to Plassey. The troops were set in motion early in June 
1757. Tbe scene of the celebrated and deoisive battle wbioh fixed 
the destiny of India, or gave us an Indian Empire, is thus graphi. 
oally described: "Following the tedious and shifting w{ndinga of 
the river (tbe Bhagirathi), we oome to the field of PLABI (Plassey), 
so oalled from PalasR, a tree oouuted very holy; Sir W. Jones 
states tbat tbere was a grove of tbese trees at Plasi formerly, and 
tbey were to be' seen at Kishnagur' in J ones's time. Of the 
famous mango grove, called Lakha Bag, from there baving been a 
lakh t of trees in it (tbis tope was about a mile to tbe east of Ram· 
nagar Faotory), all tbe trees bave died or beeu swept away by the 
river, excepting Olle, under whiob one of tbe Nawab's generals, 
who rell in tbe battle, is buried; tbe place is called by tbe natives 
Pirl.a Jafla, and is beld saored by tbe Hindus and Musalmans, but 
partioularly by tbe last • 

• 1885-86. 
t We believe this, or IOmethiDg like it, Wal said by an Amerloao at Rangoon of 

Commodore Lambert. . 
: 100,000, 
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"This grove was 800 yards long and 800 broad; it existed at the 
time of the battle; there is only one tree left.* The river has so 
ohanged its oourse as to have swept away everything whioh was on 
the surface at the time the battle was fought; 8S late as 1801 
there were 8,000 mango trees remaining, and the place was 
notorious for dakoits, who lurked in jungles there." An English 
traveller of 1801 thus writes about Plasi :-" The river, continually 
enoroaohing on its banks in this direction, has at length swept the 
battle-field away; every traoe is obliterated, and a few miserable 
huts, literRlIy overhanging the water, are the only remains of the 
celebrated Palassi." Murders and" dakoitis" were formerly very 
common in the neighbourhood of Plasi, the jungly state of the 
country affording shelter to marauders of every desoription; it is 
now a cultivated plain. 

There is always something melancholy to the reflective mind in 
wandering over what has once been a field of battle. I -::ne have had 
this feeling in Europe as well as in Asia. Visiting Waterloo many 
years ago, it was impossible not to feel the utter desolation of the 
place, when knowing that "glorious war" had once so revelled 
there. The infantry squares, the oavalry oharge, and the horse 
artillery-

Rivalling lightning's ftash in ruin and in speed I 

Napoleon, with his wonderful command of masses of men; aud 
the Iron Duke's pathetic exclamation of, "Would to God that 
night or Blucher would come l·'-the entire scene at Waterloo, 
which secured the peaoe of, Europe, finds Bome sort of a parallel 
in Plassey, which decided th~ fate of India. The intense anxiety 
of Clive to fall in with Mee~ Jaflier, who had arranged that he 
shonld separate his troops frool.. his master (the Nabob) and join 
the English as they advanced; \ the terrible fear of the Nabob on 
thinking his end was nigh; tire swarthy· master in the art of 
subtlety, Meer Jaflier himself, on ,s oaparisoned charger, darting 

• Thia was in 1846. Colonel M&11 ...... in \ D.n.i .. Btl/tlu 0/ Indio. (note '" 
page Rl), informs us. 00. the authority of}[ Eaatwick, that; eYeD 'WI Jut hJs
torical remnant vanished SOlDS vear. IUl'O. 
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bout, like a treacherous speotre 'of iudecisiou, halting blltween 
wo opinions-the masses of men wearing "the shadowed livery 
f the burnished sun" in motion, and the thnnder of artillery on 
oth sides, with tbat fearful din and confusion inseparable from 
'riental warfare-all might even now oome to the mind of the 
,flective traveller while strolling over the scene of the old grove 
t Plassey. 

Clive marohed with an army * of abont three thousand men and 
ine pieces. of artillery, and was for some days after t)le oom
,en cement of operations "in a state of extreme anxiety, from 
bere being no appearanoe of Meer Jaffier's separating bimself and 
ds adberents from the Nabob." 

The Nabob's foroe consisted of the flower of his army, whioh he 
'oncentrated at Plassey, and bronght, according to one anthority, 
iO,ooO infantry, 18,000 horse, and an enormons train of artillery 
rith bim; while, as related by another, the opposing army oon
listed of 15,000 horse, 85,000 foot, and forty pieoes of oannon.t 
[Jere was an overwhelming foroe bent on the destruotion of our 
!mall Presidency army. As soon as the morning of the 2Srd 
fune dawned, tbe engagement began. Aocording to Olive's 
biograpber :-

At sunrise tbe enemy-abont a mile off-now aware of Olive's 
march, issued from tbeir camp in all their foroe with their artillery, 
and soon commenced a heavy cannonade. Clive, who expeoted a 
oommunication from Meer Jaffier, looked anxionsly for ite arrival; 
but tbe messenger who, on tbe morning of tbis eventful day, was 
charged with a note from that officer never delivered it. Still, 
however, Clive watched with anxiety to see his friends separate 
from bis foes, ready to take advantage of t)lat trepidation and 

• According to Sir John Maloolm, Olive'. foroe oonsisted of aix hundred and 
flrty European infantry, about two hundred Portuguese troops, ODe hundred and 
flJty artillery I including fifty seamen, two thousand one hundred Sepoy., eight sis. .. 
pounders, and one howitzer. With this force the British marohed out of Obander
nagara, OD the 13th June, to m6&8ure themselves with U the entire force of a 
populous natioD." 

t The latter numbers, being the same aa Olive's in biB letter to the Direotol'lll, 
imust be oorrect. 
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confusion which such movements must produoe. The charge of 
the English forces was aocelerated by one of the Nabob's principal 
oommanders (Moodeen Khan) being killed: Clive advanced to "an 
easy victory." 

On reaching Moorshedabad, a month after, he wrote a full 
.desoriptive letter of the battle, preceding events" and occur
renoes which gave rise to his success and its results, which he 
forwarded to tbe Seoret Committee of the Court of Directors. \ 
The conclnsion of Clive's great epistle to the Directors is well ,( 
worthy of being borne in mind by all Indian administrators.' 
and by the British publio, at the present time, and by genera-, 
tions yet unborn. It is just wbat might have been expected~ 

from the "heaven-hom general," after such a fortunate con-; 
summation as Plassey. "I persuade myself the importance of~ 

your possessions now in Bengal will determine you til send out,i 
not only a large and early supply of troops and good offioers,:, 
but of oapable young gentlemen for the civil branches of your': 
business." 

As, out of a population of 250 or 260 millions, it is quitel 

possibl~specialIy in these Congress days or of excess in self': 
govemment--for an inconvenient Asiatio army of 80,000 or: 
100,000 men, at very short notice, to assemble near anyone of, 
the three Presidencies for action, Clive's advioe beoomes almost 
ail useful in 1889 as it was in 1757, although we oan now prooure' 
troops by telegraph and railway from up country when required.l 

~~ It should be kept in mind that Clive was not only a brave and' 
~~I ~jlful soldier, but a far-seeing statesman. There is a fine passage 

1 t ~";e Memoir. whioh touohes conolnsively on these points :-' 
p ac 0 '., only by oonsidering the circnmsjances in which he wae 
prevIous \, 
action, and'tt we can understand the hesitatin~ conduct of Clive 
and forward sis. advanoe to Plassey, the defenSIve charaoter of the 

sions, it was hi os~li~itnde which he s~owed 0 to repress ~hat ardour 
It is obvious tba mt 1D those under him, WhiCh, on ~rdinary oooa-

o habit and his pride to stimulate Bnd encourage, 
his qualities as a soldier, in this short and

o 
almost 

, ~ 
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.odlese, but eventfnl oampaign, were rendered striotly sub
dinste to the talente of the statesman." 
In the battle of PIsssey the English lost only twenty of theil 
uropean troops, and fifty of their Native sepoys, in killed and 
.uuded. With refereuce to Clive's "80lioiiude," just referred 
'. there is an interesting anecdote: Major Kilpatrick, observing 
I opportunity of attacking an advan'ced party under a Frenoh 
licer, by whom the troops in the grove were annoyed, put himself 
; the head of two companies and two guns, to charge. Clive, 
,ing informed of it, hastened to the spot, oommanded the party 
lICk to the grove, and severely reprimanded the Major for aoting 
ithout his orders, It was stated by Clive's detractors that he was 
!Ieep in a hnnting·house,· his head-quarters, when Kilpatriok's 
Ltack was made known to him, This assertion has been denied; 
ut, if admitted, •• it will prove no more than that this extraordi
ary man oonld give, amid such soenes, a few minutes to neoessary 
'pose." - We have read that Napoleon and the Duke of 
I' ellington, in their wars, and General Grant (the famous 
lmerioan) in our time, possessed the happy knack of snatching 
alf or even quarter of an hour's sleep when under trial and 
nxiety, of which neither of these heroes had more than 

'live. 
A pleasing inoident in the battle of Plassey is thus briefly nar. 

ated :-The army of Clive had come in siglit of ~the 
annonade had rather alarmed the Nabob. Before the armies came 
uta oontact Clive observed Meer J allier filing oft' his troops, 
ihich made him sure botlior the glory and the gain: he gav~he 
vord .. Forward I" The Nabob fled j his masses of men were 
Icattered, and India was lost and won. t The story of the turban 
)f the deposed Nabob in e88e and Meer J allier is also a good one, 
md it appears in the pages of Marshman, Malleson; and other 
writ.rs on India, the latest being Colonel Innes in his History oj 
'he Bengal European Regiment. As already etated, Moodeen 

• Memoir. of Lord Clive, 1'01. i, pp. 260-61. 

~=t~C%~;: ~~4. 
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KMn (or Meer Mndun), one of Suraj-ood-dowlah's best generals, 
had been killed, having lost both his legs by a cannon ball. When 
he was conveyed into the Nabob's tent he expired in his presence. 
The Nabob was now thoroughly alarmed, and began to suspect all 
his servants of treachery. He sent for Meer Jafliar, his once 
supposed faithful treasurer of the army and commandant, or com
mander-in-chief, and placing his turban at his feet begged, in the 
most abject manner, that, for the sake of his grandfather, - he 
wonld forgive him and stand by him in the hour of need. J .. flier 
promised to be faithful, and as a proof of it advised the Nabob to 
recall his troops, as the day was advanoed! "To-morrow," said, 
he, "with the blessing of God, we will draw np the. troops and:' 
prepare for the battle." 

Colonel Malleson writes that the Nabob reminded Meer Jaflier' 
of the loyalty he had always displayed towards his grandfather, o( 
his relationship to himself; "then taking 011' his, tnrban, .. n4 
casting it on the ground before him, he exolaimed, 'J'afar, tha. 
tnrban thon mnst defend.' Those who are acqnainted with the 
manners of Eastern nations will realise that no more pathetic, no 
more heart-rending, appeal conld be made by a prince to a snbjee~ 
Mil J'afar KMn responded to it with apparent sincerity. Placing 
-in the respectful manner which indicates devotion-his crossed 
hands on his breast, and bowing over them, he promised to exel\ 
himself to the ntmost. When he made that gestnre, and when h, 
uttered those words, he was lying. Never had be been more firmlX 
resolved thau at that moment to hetray his master." t On leavinJ 
Ule Nabob, Meer J aflier galloped back to his troops. \ 

Mohnn Lall, the Nabob's general, was fully engaged with the; 
English when he received orders to faU back, whioh he obeyed' 
with relnctance. His retreat damped the miuds of the 90Idiersl 
aud they began to fi y in every direction. It was a Bauce qui pel'; 
flight with a vengeance; aud" Clive thus obtained a complete an~ 

, 
• Ali Verdi Khm. 
t TIM Duui .. Batt'" of lou/ia. By 0010 .. 1 G. B. MalleaoD, C.8.L, (1888) pp.: 

66-67. Loudon: W. II. Allen '" 00. . 
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asy viotory,"* of whicb, from its magnificent results, tbe Bengal 
'residency will ever bave reason to be proud. One cause of tbe 
efeat of tbe Nabob's troops. is said to bave been that their matcb
,cks did not fire owing to the rain having wettsd the powder. 
lut Madras and Bombay also did tbeir sbare of work rigbt well, 
nd tberefore sbare in tbe laurels of tbe crowning oonquest of 
odia. PLABSBY is iuseparable from tbe colours of tbe lst Madras 
od Bombay Enropean Regiments, as well as from tbe brilliant ser
ices of tbe Bombay and Madras artilleries. "Plassey" was tbe 
rst decoration emblazoned in tbe colours of "The Bengal 
:oropean Regiment;" and it bas been inheritsd by "The Royal 
r unster Fnsiliers."t 
" What's in a name? .. A great deal in tbe Army I And it is 

leasing to observe, in tbese days of innovation, tbe oustom held 
Icred of beading tbe lists of regiments with their victories. 
mong tbe "Line Battalions" iIi tbe Army List (18B1) we find 
Ie lOlst (Royal Bengal FnsiIiers), or old 1st Bengal European 
,egiment, greeting ns witli a long list of immortal names:
Plassey'" "BuXBr," "Guzerat,'" " Deig/' "Bhurtpore," "Ai
~8ni8taD," II Gbuzni,n II Ferozeshnhur," "Sobraon/' "Pegu/' 
Delbi," "Lucknow." And the l02nd (Royal Madras Fusiliers), 
Ie old lst Madras Enropean Regiment, ,,!eets our eye with" Tbe 
oyal Tiger "-Spectamur agenrW-" Arcot," "Plassey," .. Oon
lre," .. Wyndewash," "Sbolingur," .. Nundy Droog," .. Am
)yna:' U Ternate," U Bands," "Pondioherry," " Mahidpoor," 
Ava," .. Pegu," "Lucknow," (This was the regiment of Neill, 
,e avenging angel of tbe great Bengal Sepoy Mutiny.] 
Now Bombay comes with the lOSrd (Royal Bombay Fusiliers), 

'1st Bombay European Regiment, witb "Plassey" and "Buxar" 
nth tbe Royal Tiger), .. Carnatic" and "Mysore" (witb tbe 
lepbant), .. Guzerat," "Seringapatam," ,. Kirkee," .. Beni Boo 
l1y," .. Aden," .. Punjab," .. MooHan," "Goojerat." Tbese, 
Ith the numerous usefnl and brilliant services of the three Presi-

• Marshman. 
t OolonellImea. 
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deney Artilleries, and eventually of the Engineers,. form, with those 
of our N &tive Cavalry and Infantry, a record probably nneqoalled 
in the world's history. What Bolwer (tbe first Lord Lytton) styled 
"the norsery of Captains:' ooold hardly fail to be prood of her 
Presidential Armies, with soch troops and B88istance frOID England, 
f£):i3ht for her interests and BDPpOrt. 

4<# 'After the battle 0 PI_y, Soraj.ood-dowlah moonted a camel, 
and marcbed- all nigbt with ,000 horse. He reached Moorshe
dabad the next morniog. Bnt here all bis former friends forsook 

• him and fled. He remained alone and deserted in his palace. 
Bot eventually he embarked in some boats, from Bhogwangola, and 
proceeded np the river, intending to join M. Law, the Frencb 
general, to whom he had written to oome down from Patu&. 

After the engagement, Moor J allier visited and congratulated 
Clive on his victory. They then marched together into Moorsbe- I 

dabad; and Meer Jaffier took poBSeSSion of the royal palsee. The' 
chief men of the city and officers of State aasembled there. A 
Dnrbar was held, 8Bd Clive, rising, took Meer J allier by the hand, 
and, seam.g bim on the throne, salnted him as Nabob of Bengal, 
Bebar, and Ori88&. 

They then proceeded to the treasury. Clive received sixteen 
lakhs of rupees (£160,000), and the other members of council a 
fair share. A large gratuity was also paid to the army and navy; 
and 100 lakbe were paid to the Company for pnhlic 10BBe8, besides 
large 801D8 to English gentlemen, Natives, and Armenians. 

V sst poaaeasions of land were given to the Company; and the 

~
~=~ were never again to be permitted to reside in the 

e English had, indeed, recovered their misfortunes. By order 
,eil&b ., son of Meer Jallier, Suraj-ood·dowlsh was murdered at Moor

load· . ~n the very spot where he had 80 often shed inooeeot 
1\} the 

(9\h YebTII with the Iste Nabob, the English were permitted 
) to erect a mint, and, 88 already mentioned, a fort. 

• Bai.ed iD« .boId: 1710. 
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The first English coin of Bengal was stmck on the 19th August, 
1757.* 

Calcutta had sought these privileges for sixty years. 
We have purposely refrained from entering into details regarding 

the operations at Plassey, as they have been so well told by many 
writers, including Clive himself; but we cannot leave this most 
decisive battle without citing Colonel Malleson's summing up of 
the resnlts, as it is so clear and masterly, and has not been 
equalled by any other Anglo-Indian writer of our time :-

.. From the very morrow of the victory the English beoame 
virtual masters of Bengal, Bibar, and Orisa. During the oentury 
whioh followed but one serious attempt was made to cast. off the 
yoke virtually imposed by Plassey, whilst from the base it gave 
them, a base resting on the sea, and, with proper care, uuassailable, 
they were able to extend their authority beyond the Indus, their 
influence amongst peoples of whose existence even Europe was at 
the time profoundly ignorant. It was Plassey whioh mede England 
the greatest Muhammadan power in the world; Plassey whioh . 
foroed her to beoome one of the main factors in the settlement 
of the burning Eastern question; Plassey which neoessitatsd the 
conquest and colonization of the Cape of Good Hope, of the· 
Mauritius, the protectorship over Egyp~; Plassey whioh gave to 
the sons of her middle classes the finest field for the development 
of their talent and industry the world has ever known; to her 
aristocracy unrivalled opportunities for the display of administra
tive power; to her merchants and ·manufaoturers oustomers whose 
enormous demands almost compensate for the hostile tariffs of her 
rivals, and, alas! even of her colonies; to- the skilled artisan 
remunerative employment; to her people gen6riilly a noble feeling 
of pride in the gr<>atness and g!ory of the Empire of which a little 
lstana tn t1i6.Atl&ntio is the pMent stsm, Hindustan the noblest 
branoh; it was Plassey, which, in its consequenoes, brought oon
eolation to that little island for the loss of Amerioa, and whioh, 

• Marahmao. Clive'. Fori; WWiam oon two 0r0r81 of rupees-about two millions 

aterlillg,~, rJ3~\ ~~ 

~7Z' 
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whilst, in those oonsequences, it has oonoentrated upon it the envy 
of the other nations of Europe, has given to her ohildren the 
sense of responsibility, of the neoessity of maintaining '" great 
position, the conviotion of whioh underlies the thought of every 
true Englishman. 

"Yes I AJ. a victory, Plassey was, in its consequences, perhaps 
the greatest ever gained. But, as '" battle, it is not, in my opiniou, 
a matter to be very proud of. In the first place, it was not '" fair 
fight. Who oan doubt that if the three principal generals of Sirajn 
'd-daulah had been faithful 10 their master Plassey would not have 
been won? Up to the time of the death of Mir Mudin Khan the 
English had made no progress; they had even been foroed to 
retire. They could have made no impression on their enemy had 
the Nuwab's army, led by men loyal to their mastsr, simply main
tained their position. An advanoe against the Freuch guns meant 
an exposure of their right flank to some 40,000 men. It was not 
to be thought of. It was only when treason had don~ her work, 
when treason had driven the NUwiW frn'!'..!!!,e field, when treason 
had removed his army from ita commanding position, that Clive 
was able to advance withont the certainty of being annihilated. 
Plassey, then, though a decisive, can never be oonsidered a great 
battle."* 

There is matter enongh here to expatiate on, so as to form an 
interesting little volnme of itself. Considering the numbers of 
Mahomedans in onr Presidencies, as well aa in our Presidential 
Armies. the fact of onr being the greatest Mahomedan Power in 
tbe world, whioh would-be" Members for India," and others 
interested in our Eaatem Empire wonld do well to II inwardly 
digest," is a truth worthy of thorough and attentive study; and 
we shall have no great or even tolerable Anglo-Indian etatesmen 
while this gravid subject remains, aa at present, neglected and 
nnmaatered. It is the very life-blood of oor Indian policy; and 
ite importance goes on increasing from year to year. Mahomedan
ism, like Popery, will ever be a great riddle. The latter, even 

* TAo IHdn .. Qatllu Df Jodia, pp. 72-78. 
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zealous Protestants must admit, though reduced to a spiritual 
power only, has still the prinoiple of life strong within her; ane 
althongh the Crescent must eventually give way to the Cross, there 
are certainly no very strong signs at present of Islam withering away. 

A well·known writer, in oQ.e of the early numbers of the 
Calcutta Review, commences a learned and brilliant article on a 
great" Controversy" at tbe time by remarking that "Mahom
medanism is perhaps the only undisguised _and formidable antago
nist of Christianity." And Englishmen should never forget that 
the fourth grand era of Christianity in connection with Mabome
danism arose with the dominion of Europeans in India,* who 
certainly have never, to the wonder of the Turk and Persian, half 
improved their advantages for evangelizing the East. 

Even as to moral and general conduct, England; in tbe 
eigbteenth centnry, was fearfully neglectful of her responsibility 
in India; at one time our religion tbere was almost nil; and in 
both the eigbteenth and nineteenth centuries astute Mabomedans, 
as well as enlightened Hindus, have too often considered us 
"spectacles of men without a faith," or, apparently, "infidel oon
querors." Of course, all this has vastly improved in our time. 
Education and a tolerant Government have tended to show the 
people our virtues and our failings; while the stem faot remains 
before us of India possessing over 50 millions of Mahomedaus in 
her population, against 187 millions of Hindus, and about 14 
millions of other races, including upwards ofl,800,OOO Cbristilins.t 
India has truly seen Mahomedan glory and deoay; and while the 
young student from sobool or college beguiles his leisure hours by 
reading how once the banners of Islam appro80hed olose to the 
Papal See, and "the CreBOent, almost witbin sigbt of Imperial 
Rome, shone brightly upon Spain, Turkey, and Sicily," he ma, 
tbink that none of his creed, in Asia or Enrope, ever enjoyed se 
muoh pe800 Bnd security as he enjoys under the Government of thE 
British Queen-Empress • 

• .. The Mahommedan Oontroversy. "-Calcutta Review, No. VID., 18M, vol. n-_ 
t The total population, in. statistical report. ill given at 268,891,820. 
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Truly, it is difficult to fully appreciate the significance of 
England's heing the" greatest Mahomedan power in the world," 
so ably hrought forward by our distinguisbed Anglo-Indian 
historian as one of the magnificent results of the Battle of 
Plaseey. 

We left Moor J affier seated on the throne of the Three Pro
vinces; and a more weak, cruel, and rapacious sovereign could 
hardly he conceived. He plundered everywhere and everyhody, 
espeoially Omicbund, the Hindu merchant; having been a chief 
party in oheating him out of thirty lakhs (£800,000), falsely 
promised him as an indemnity for loss at Calcutts. It is pitiful 
to think that, in this wretohed bnsiness the great Clive was con
cerned, on the principle that it is fair to deceive a man who tries 
to deceive others. Cheated and mined, the .. Hindu friend" of 
the Caloutta Council went deranged-a melancholy beginning of 
the British fonndation of power in Bengal. It was while Clive 
and the Council were reaping their golden harvest that ,the secoud 
war with the French took place in the Carnatic, and the famous, 
rash and nnfortunate Count Lally appeared on the scene. Bnt we 
must now proceed to another great victory, won by Clive's Presi
dency Army, over the Dutch at Chinsurah (Fort Gustavus). 

It has been well affirmed that, important as the Battle of Plassey 
was to the English interests, there was another equally so, the 
battle of Biderrs,* near Chinsnrah (Chinsura); Cor, as Holwell 
remarks, had the Dutch gained the victory they would have been 
joined by the .. N awab," and .. not an individnal of the colony 
would havtl escaped slaughter_" The struggle with the sturdy 
Dutch was brought about in this fasbion. Clive ever kept before 
him the wise resolution that, as English power had been estab
lished in Bengal by force, it sbould be maintained by force; not 
allowing any other European power to have a footing in the 
conntry . 

• This decisive battJe bae been edmirably deacribed by Colo.el MAIIeeoo. 
Biderra is about. mid .... ,. U be$ween Cbaodemagore and Chirumrah-a pollition cow" 
...aodiog the road '" the Ia,,"," place.' 
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In 1758, Meer Jaffier (nicknamed Clive's 888), from bis weakness 
and misconduct, must bave given serious trouble to the viotor of 
·Plassey. He had brougbt on no less than three rebellions, all of 
which bad been quelled by Clive, wbo had also hssisted Meer 
J affier in the all·important matter of the projected invasion of 
Behar hy the Prince of Delhi, and wben two powerful Soubahdars, 
in league with the Prince, sought a share of the lower provinoes. 
For such great servioe, and being relieved from his fears, Meer 
Jaffier gave Clive, as a jaghire, the qui~rent whioh the Company 
had agreed to pay for the Zemindary of Calcutta, worth three 
lakhs of rupees (£30;000) "year. Tbe Mognl of Delhi oreated 
Clive an Omrah, or noble of the Empire. 

After various transaotions, Maer J affier paid tbe Governor a 
visit at Calcutta, where he was reoeived with higb honours. While 
residing there a large Dntoh armament, oonsisting of seven sbips 
witb fifteen hundred troops, anohored at tbe mouth of tbe Hooghly. 
They had evidently not come without the consent of the Nabob, 
wbo bad been iutriguing for some time with the Dutch at Ohin
surab, with tbe hope of counteraoting the inlluence of tbe English. 
These intrigues were carried on by various means, a principal actor 
being Khoja Wajeed, a Oashmere mercbant, and former agent of 
the French at Moorshedabad. After the revolution, finding th.at 
bis hopes from tbe English were not fulfilled, he detarmined to 
bring a large Dutch force into Bengal to oppose them. Mr. 
Bisdom, a friend of Olive's, and Governor of Chinsurab, was very 
anxions for the continuanoe of peaoe, while the head of another 
party, Mr. Vemet, wonld bear of notbing but war. The English, 
for their own sakes, bad just before prevented the Dutch from 
having their own pilota in the river; letters had, in oonsequenoe, 
heen sent to Batavia, and a large foroe asked for, wbich bad now 
arrived. 

Clive got out of the great dilemma with his nsual dexterity; 
and tbere was only one way of getting rid of the Dutob foroe, Bnd 
tbat was by destroying it. It was the aotion of Siva the Destroyer. 
The English and Dutoh were at peaoe; but, having destroyed th~ 
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French interests in Bengal, it wonld have been far from politio to 
allow the Dutoh to remain. Clive, therefore, prepared to act--to 
use his own phrase-with a rope (" halter ") round his neck. He 
demanded that Meer J aflier should instantly order the Dutoh troops 
to depart. Clive at onoe saw tbrough his tool's osual artifioe for 
delay; so he determioed that the Dutoh vessels sbould oot come 
up the river. Altbougb he strengtheoed the works below Calcutta, 
he was determioed not to strike the first blow. At length the 
Dutoh came up to the fort, and at once oommenced an attaok, but 
were repolsed. They then dropped down the river, and landed 
seven hundred Europeao and eigbt hundred Malay troops, .. who 
marcbed up by land on tbe right bank of the river towards Chin
surah." Clive's European troops were not more than a third of 
those which the Dotch had now under their command. The little 
Presidency Army had previously been sent up, under Colonel Forde, 
to take position between Fort Gustavus and Chitndernagore.* The 
Dutoh army advanced, and encamped two miles south of Chin
surah. 

Forde, one of Clive's best and tried officers,t knowing that 
the two nations were at peace, wrote for a distinot Order in 
Counoil before he attscked the Dutch. Clive received the letter, or 
note of demand, when playing at oards. Withoot qoitting tbe 
table, he wrote an answer in penoil: "Dear Forcle, fight them 
immediately. I will send yoo the Order of Council to·morrow." 
No wonder it has been said that there is nothing greater than this 
in alI Livy. The forces met; Forde oonqoered the Dotoh, and 
their ambition in India-tboogh not of soch a resolute nature as 
that of tbe French-was quenched for ever, .. by the daring genins 
of Clive," as that of the French bed previously been. 

About the same time as Forde's victory, the Dotch ships in tbe 
river were oaptured by the Jl:nglisb ; and 80 HolIaod's great enter-
prise ended in smoke. \ 

\ 

Another acconnt of the ri~tch armament, or the large fleet 

• The Dutch eeWement 01 0hiDBurah \.. withiD t_ mn .. 01 Olumclernag ..... 
t Who had been 80 mecesaful agai.1st tWt',Nortbern Circa" in ,Sepwmber 1168. 
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whioh arrived from Batavia, ia that it oonsisted of seven ships, 
three of thirty-six guns, three of twenty-six, and one of sixteen, 
with 1,100 troops, Enropean.and Malay. It was given out that 
the armament was intended for the Dutch settlements on the 
Coromand.1 Coast, but bad heen ohlitJed to rnn up the Hooghly. 
A man of Clive's penetration, however, conld not mistake its 
objeot, which was to take advantage of the breaking np of the 
Mahomedan power, and endeavour to supplant the English in 
Bengal.* But even setting this aside, tbe presenoe of a foreign 
force in the vioinity of Caloutta, of so many European soldiers, it 
is obvions could not be permitted. 

The policy of Clive had been fnlly oarried out. "By vigonr, 
decision, and daring," writes Colonel Malleson, in his aocount of 
Biderra, "a danger greatcr 'than any whioh sinoe January 1757 
had threatened the Britisjl settlement in Bengal had been en
countered and overthrown." The Colonel also is of opinion that 
Clive never entertained a donbt of the secret nnderstanding 
between Meer J allier and the Dutch. 

Colonel Forde, immediately after the aotion, invested Chinsurah 
(November 1759); but the Dntoh hastened to make an apology to 
Clive. On agreeing to pay the expenses of the war, he released 
their ships. Soon after these events, in Febrnary 1760, he 
embarked for England, rioh in glory and money, but with an 
impaired oonstitution, after his great labours, leaving the Govern
ment in the hands of Mr. Vansittart.t 

We bave already alluded tc the ~'renoh Governor's oountry honse 
at Giretty, where, in 1775, were assembled the beauty and fashion 
of Cbinsurah, Chandemagore, Serampore, and Caloutta. A. details 
conoerning sooiety and manners give animation to a picture, we 
shall therefore conolude tbese few remarks on Chinsurah and the 
Dutch-whose Indian trade was in its most palmy state between 
1770 and 17So-with 'the following -sketch, from a desoription by 
Captain Stavorinus (February 1770), of a visit by the Dutch and 

• No'" Oft ,los Right Bank oj the HoogAlg. 
t O,"/i .... of ,h. lli.tory 0/ B""IIal. 
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their Director to the French Governor's seat of Giretty:-The 
party set oft' from Chinsurah at four o'clock, in six oarriages, and 
reached the chateau at six, where they were received at the bottom 
of the steps and conducted into R large saloon, in which the prin
cipalladies and gentlemen of Chanderoagore were assembled. At 
seven, tbe Dutch guests were invited to witness a play in a slight 
building erected for the purpose. AfLer this, a hundred'ladies and 
gentlemen sat down to an elegant supper. The party broke up at 
one, and returoed to Chinsurah. The entertainments at Giretty 
are said to have been little inferior to those of the old Governmen~ 
Honse in Calcutta, where hospitality was the rule; and, for the 
time, the officers of the Presidency Army, with those of the Royal 
Navy and mercantile services, thoronghly enjoyed themselves, and 
forgot they were in India. 

There can be little doubt that the famons Commander-in-Chief 
and Governor of Bengal was as fond of danoing a8 any dashing 
young officer under him,'and that he had, years before the above 
entertainment, figured at Giretty in the ball-room. During hi. furl 
lough-life (1763), as if not yet perfection in th~~tiorean art 
we find him learning danoing in Paris .. ~ the fiench ladies' 
-thus becoming the daring in love as he ever was the dauntless in 
war. The following interesting fact. regarding the elder Pitt's 
"beaven-boro general" are still little known; and they are not to be 
found in Malcolm's Life of Clivi" :-Many of the French nobility, 
who despised all the mercantile class, contemned Clive for having 
been in a mercantile office; he for~~~ompa?y's servants in' 
India the use of palankins, and the Junior servants the nse of even 
an umbrella; he rose early, &iicri:Iieii""~d a good part of his 
business. afterwards breakfasted, and th~n took exercise. He was 
rather reserved in company; he was a great enemy to interlopers, 
and during his goveromentt he issued 'orders that all free mer
chants shonld be recalled to Calcutta and should not quit it. Clive 
knew nothing of the vernaculars.; and he WOjlld say that if he had 

• Caleutta Ileviao. 
t Shortly before leaving India in 1161. 
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been a linguist, he might haTe heli8Ted many of llIe lies llIat were 
told him, aod would never haTe eonquered India for ns. Clive, 
the warrior of India, and his famous historian Onne. were 
appoinQ wnlers on the same day. After the battle of PI""""y 
he proposed to the anlhoritiee the IIOnq_ of China, in order to 
pay olF the national debl! it An East India direeLor !'_ asked 
Clive .. hellier Sir Roger Dowler (Suraj-ud-Dowlah) was nol a 
baronet; and lhiB 1f1I8 considered 118 good 118 Lord. George 
Beutinck's stating that if the price of sugar were raised the 
hundred 1Ol1lions of Hindustan would nol be able &0 sweelen their 
tea. When Clive wenl home, he was exposed &0 urioos insults 
from civilians or military men whom he had olFended in India; and 
once he was obliged to disguise himself three times in one day &0 

avoid the pnrsuil of some of his enemies. Thos the future great 
benefactor of officers' widowa for all time, and olliers who depended 
on the military profession, beeame for a season llIe victim of male
volence and scandal. The sense of duty in some men is 80 atroug 
thal llIe wielder of it is ever sure &0 make rancorous opponents; 
and Clive's regard for DUTY was certaiuly not inferior to &hat of the 
Iron Duke. BeCore a few remarks on Clive'a Fund-one of the 
greatest boons ever offered &0 the Presidency Armies of Inw-e 
most note the principal events which ocourred, as atreoting Bengal, 
especially as a few great military operations took plsce. from Clive's 
departure for England &0 his resuming power in Calculia aa 
Governor in 1765. 

In 1760 llIe young Prinoe, son of the Emperor of Delhi, Shah 
Allum. for llIe BBCODd time invaded Behar, having been amicably 
disposed of by Clive on the first occasion (1758). His falller 
having been murdered, he now became Emperor. The English 
and Meemn. the infamous son of Meer J affier, marched against 
him. This adventuroUll Emperor, without power or subjects, bad 

• The peopJe of lIIlinhidAbo.d (lIl00nhedabo.d) u:poeted to be phmdontI after the 
battle, u.d .. en l.berefOft greatly mrpriaed wheD so eOlltn"'butioa wu Inied. .,. 
them. CIi .... remarked ,baa " ..... be emend M....a.dabod .t the ~ of !OO 
European. aDd 600 Sepoys, lbe iDhahitaJda. if iDeliDetl to des....,. the E_ 
migh' bYe doae D wit • • ,.-f"b'" .toMI'. 
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threatened Palna, which the brave Ramuarayan put in a state or 
defence, and wrote to Moorshedabad eutreating that troops might 
he sent to his assistance. Colonel Caillaud, who had succeeded to 

the command of the army, was in command of the English troops, 
. which, with the Nabob's soldiery, made up the force. No better 

argoment for the substitution of British for Mahommedan rule can 
be found than in the facts that Meerun had already put to death 
two of his own officers, and decapitated two of the womeu at: his 
seraglio with his own sabre. Just as Meeron WiiS setting oot ";,n 
this expedition, he ordered two widows, living in obscority at 
Dacca, to be put to death. The Governor of Dacca refosed; but, 
under pretence of oondu~ting them to Moorshedabad, orders were 
issned to sink them and the boata. And now comes an affecting 
incident, which stamps Meerun with eternal infamy:--.1 ust as the 
murderers were pulling oot the plugs to sink the vessels,· the 
yoonger sister exclaimed, .. Oh! God Almighty, we are botb 
sinners and culprits; but we have committed no sin against 
Meerun. On the contrary, he owes os everything in this world." 
MeelOn, we are informed, had the names of three hundred indi
viduals down in his note-book for murder or execution on his 
return; but, fortunately, he never returned. And this was the 
wretched son to whom Meer Jallier, the lazy, had deputed his 
power. Colonel Caillaud had requ'ested Ramnarayan not to engage 
the Emperor till he could come op I but, neglecting this advice, he 
went out and was completely defeate~. Palna was defenceless when 
Camaud arrived with his troops. e~'shed to rail on the enemy 

$' immediately, hut Meerun said the s would not be favourable 
W""""" before the 22nd of Febrnary. On the h lhe Emperor attacked 

the united army. MeelOn's fifteen thoosand horse were soon 
broken and fled, but Colooel Caillaud 8te dily and boldly attacked 
the Emperor, and speedily ronted him. he Emperor 800n after 
emerged from the hills, Bnd lingered about he co !ry. having lost 
the ohance of taking Moorshedaba . Colone iIIaud had marched 
down in pursuit of him. The two armies 
"""h other, and the Euglish offered baule; 

\ 
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panic, tbe Emperor marcbed back &0 Pain .. to .bich be laid c1.
siege. Assislance.1IS DOW offered bim by ahe Governor oC PUr
neah. The attack on Palna wos contiDued for Dine days; and the 
cily "'119 j"'" aboot &0 1aII, wbeD CaptaiD KnoI arrived wiah a few 
troops. He bad been sen~ up by Colouel Caillaud, and had 
marched up Cram Burd1r8D in thirteen days. KUOI fell OD the 
Emperor's Hoops wben IheJ bad reWed &0 &heir afternoon's nap. 
The defeat was ineritable; and the once hops of Delhi set bis 
camp on fire and ignominiously fled. Soon after a large army 
(16,000 men) Cram Ptirnesh, under the Governor, arrived, and 
preparations were made &0 attack Patna; but Captaiu KGOI, wiah a 
small force (aboot 1,000) oC Eoropean and Native troops,. crossed 
ahe riYer, boldly attacked, and comple"'ly defeGed bim • 

.. Tbis, " writes Marsbman, .. was oue oC th .. m~ gallant aetions 
Conght iu this war, and gue the natiyes the bigbest opinions of 
!he Euglish. It 1I'OS on tbis occasiOD that Rajah Setabroy so 
disliugnisbed bimself by his bravery as to acqnire tbe bigbest 
praise."" C1iYe bimself coo1d hudly hue dODe ahe .on betler. 
Donbtless he read the despatcb wiah Dnfeigned deligbt; and so 
more lanrels were added &0 tbose aheady gaiued by tbe Beugal 
Presidency Army. 

Af\er the deC eat ahe Plimeah Goyernor joined ahe Emperor, 
wbose watcb·words migbt uow ba1'8 heeu, "Save me Cram my 
friends! " Cailland and Meerou followed bis steps. The Euglisb 
Commander continued the pursni\, altbongb the raius bad j"'" ~ 
iu. Ou tbe uigbt of tbe 2nd of J o1J 1760, • terrible thnuder
srorm oecorred; aud wbile MeemD -os beariug slories iu his lent 
-alter the ume-bononred OrieDtal f .. biou-the ligbtoiog struck 
bim and t.o oC bis a~DdanlS dead. Colonel Csillaud 1rBB DOW 
obliged to give up the porsnic, and to return to Pain ... bere be 
qOllllered bis troops for tbe seasoo. ADd so lleerou, tbe proftigate, 
bUI tbe maiu.stay of his rutber's goYerumen\, Deyer retnrned. 

No. came ahe distress of ahe Eoglish and Meer Jaffier for 1r8D~ 
of fouds; and, to mend matters, Mr. V dnsittart resobed &0 

• Bmor,of &afaL 
15 
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appoint the talented and energetio lIoer Cossim, tbe Nabob's 
son-in-law, Depnty in Bengal. He bad played bis part wel1; for 
an instance, wben tbe administration reU into disorder, IlDd tbe 
troops snrronnded the palace and became clamorous for tbeir 
rurears of pay, lIeer Cossim came forward and promised to aatisfy 
them from bis own purse. Tbe Englisb, too, bad an expensive 
war on their bands. They bad received large soms unexpectedly, 
and spent tbem witbout tbougbt. In sbort, Clive was neVer 80 

mucb wllDted in India as wben be was absent in Europe. 
Meer Jamer bad sent :!lleer Cossim on a mission hom lloorsbed

abad to Calcutta, wbere Yr. Vansiuart IlDd Warren HastingB now 
directed tbe affairs of tbe CompllDY. To these distinguisbed states
men bis talents became at once apparent; and it was tbougbt by 
the Governor that be ...... lbe only man wbo conld give a new 
aspect to affairs in Bengal. Meer Jamer objeeted to tbe appoint. 
ment of a Depnty-was in cousequence depose"; and Meer Cossim 
became Nabob of the tbree provinces. He was eveDtnalJy invested 
with tbe government by tbe Emperor. 

This important proceeding, as well as Britisb reconciliation witb 
Sbah Allnm, came abont in a somewhat strange fasbion. 

As soon as the rains of 1760 were over, Major Caroac advanced 
a"aainst the Emperor, on the borders of Behar, IlDd completely 
defeated him. After tbe battle Carn .. ofl'ered peace, to which be 
very readily consented, and the Englisb Commander paid bis 
respects to the Emperor in his camp. 

When Moer Cossim beard of this interconrse he became alarmed, 
and went in haste to Pato ... 

Althougb snggested by Carnac, the Nabob was too prond to 
wait npon the Emperor. At length it was arranged tbat tbe two 
parties sbanld meet in the English factory. .. A tempo.rary throne 
was erected," writes the bistorian, .. and there tbe Emperor 0 

Hindustao, the descendant or Timor, a fugitive in hi. 0 

dominions, took bis seaL. Moer Cossim entered witb the usual 
cetemonies, and the Emperor invested bim with the Soobabdary of 
Bengal, Behar, and Orissa, and he promised to pay twenty-foor 
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lu.khs of ropees a year of trihnte. The Emperor tben set out 
towards Delhi, and Caroac accompanied him to the hanks of the 
Kurumn&9!!8. On taking leave of him ther~, the Emperor offered 
to grant the English the dewanny of the three provinces whenever 
they might desire it."* 

We should have noticed that, as considerably affecting the Pre
sidency Army at this period, there was an innate desire on the part 
of Meer Cossim-feeling that all real power in the conntry remained 
with the English-to deliver himself from snbjection to the Conncil 
of Calcutta_ And the omy way to do this was by force. He there
fore determined to improve bis army, and placed at ite bead an 
Armenian, a native of Persia-Gorgbin Khan, or Gregory Kban. 
The Nabob's army was to be disciplined after tbe model of the 
English; bnt, strange enough, this Oriental military genius, onoe 
a mere seller of clotb, and now a Commander·in-Chief, steadily pnr
sned the plan of making bis master independent of the English. 
He manufactnred muskets, cast cannon, trained up artillerymen; 
and the army he commanded was considered the best Native army 
ever seen in Bengal. ___ 

To facilitete his plans, and keep away from the all-searching eye 
of the English, which Clive, though absent, still kept busy, Meer 
Cossim ior80ok Moorshedahad, and made Monghir his capital. It 
was there that the Armenian general established his gun manufac
tory, and the reputation of tbe town ior its muskets was to be 
traced to the scientific talent of tbe young Armenian-Gurghin 
Khan.t 

The year 1761 was an unimportant one in Bengal; bnt, in 
1762. disputes arose between Meer Cossim and the English on tbe 
subject of duties as affecting private trade. Both civil and military 
officers had now begun to engago in tbo latter; but while Clive 
remained in the country they paid tbe same duty as the native 
merchants. . 

They now resolved to become froe-tradera in the striotest sense, 
by paying no duties at all. 

• Marshman. t Hi"..., 0/ B •• gal. 

15 • 
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Fierce debates in the Oalcutta Council took place, till at length 
private free·trade seemed to become as important a matter as the 
conquest or keeping of Bengal. 

Meer Cossim wanted money, and was obstinate to the last in the 
subject of all duties. And so the authority of the Nabob's Govern· 
ment was destroyed, the native merchants were ruined, and the 
English gentlemen made" very large fortunes." , 

The revenues cif the Viceroy being diminished, although he had 
large snms to pay his masters, was of no apparent consequence 
whatever. 

Warren Hastings, of the Council, said, with at least some justice, 
.. that there was no reason wby a sovereign Prince, like Meer Cossim, 
should not <10 good to bis own subjects." The chief of the Dacca 
factory said tbat such "language was more fit for a Nabob's Agent 
tban for a Member of Council." To tbis Hastings replied, that 
.. none hut ~88cal would bold snch language/' 

Thus were civilities exchanged in the Bengal Presidency Council 
nearly one hundred and tbirty years ago. 

At lengtb it was resolved to send Mr. Amyatt and Mr. Hay to 
Meer Cossim to insist on bis laying the former duties (which he 
had just taken off) on the Native trade. At first tbere was a 
chance of snccess; but Mr. Ellis, tbe violent cbief of Patna, 
destroyed all hopes of peace. He (1763) surprised and took the 
city 01 Patna. But the town was soon re·taken by the Viceroy's 
troops, and Mr. Ellis an~ all tbe Europeans were placed in con· 
finement. Meer Cossim now knew from tbis affair at Patna that 
war was inevitable; and he proceeded to teke his vengeance at 
leisure. Amyatt, when neal\Moorshedabad, en route to Calcntta,* 
was killed in a scullle. " 

When news of Mr. Amyatt's death, and of the confinement of 
Mr. Ellis and his companions, ached Calcutta, the Council, not· 
withstanding the opposition of M Vansittart and Warren Hastings, 
determined on instant war • 

• Mr. Amyatt had been dismissed by 'Ii Na.bob at the interview at Houghir, 
leaviIIg ltlr. Hay as 8. hostage for his own om rs wbo wore in custody. 
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"Ob, for nn hour of Clive!" was muttered by not a few 
Europeans in Bengal, on learning the resolntion of the Connci!; 
for the Bengal Presidency Army was still indeed very small. 

There is no finer or truer passage in Sir John Malcolm's most 
excellent Life of Lord Cliv" than where it is said of him, on sailing 
from India (25th February 1760), tbat be left a blank that could 
not be filled up. "It appeared" (to use the strong and expressive 
language of a contemporary observer) .. as if, the soul was 
departing from tbe body of the Government of Bengal."* Sucb 
was tbe vast intrinsic power evinced by the once" merchant's clerk," 
who had 80 raised himself to oelebrity.t 

The majority of the Calcutta Council bad ordered tbe English 
army to take the field. At the same time they determined to raise 
Meer Jaffier, for the seoond time, to the throne, on his agreeing to 
the imposition of duties on the native trade, and the private trade 
of the European gentlemen to be exempt. So the old man of 
seventy-two, scaroely able to move for the leprosy, left Caloutta, 
and accompanied tbe English army to Moorsbedabad, his old 
capital. Meer Cossim had taken the utmost pains to disoipline 
his troops, and, as before remarked, they were the best that any 
Native prince in Bengal ever possessed; of oourse, all owing to 
the great military talent of his General-in-chief, Gurgbin Khan, 
the Armenian. The war, however, did not last long; 0"10 0 

< diJloord among the Viceroy's generals, his troops were defeated at 
~~ on the 19th July 1763, and on ths 24th the English, after 
storming the lines oonstructed for the defence of the oity, took 
Moorehedabad. A distinguished officer who commanded tbe 
troop., Major Adams, at length discovered the Soubahdar with his 
whole foroe drawn up (2nd August) in the plain of Yeriah.., The 
troops are said to bave presented the aspect of a European army. 
Tbey were brigaded, olothed, and aooontred in the English style, 
and "supported by a fine train of ar~llery." There were 20,000 
horse and 8,000 foot; but to oppose this force Major Adams-a 

• Memoir.of Lord Clive, voL ii. p. US. 
t Lord Brougham, in Live. of Eminent Statu.ell. 
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Sir Charles Napier of his day-had only 8,000 men. The Major 
led them on most gallantly, however; the assailants carried every' 
thing; and the native warriors fled, abandoning all their artillery 
and provisions. 

Colonel Malleson has desoribed the battle of .. Gberiah "* in his 
nsual graphic style, telling us that tbe village, about a mile distant 
from the scene of action, gave its name to tbe plain. We learn 
also that Major Adams, assisted by Major Car08c, placed bis 
Europeans, composed of the 84th and Bengal European Regiment 
(tbe present Royal Munster Fusiliers), in the centre, .. with three 
battalions of sipabis on each flank, the guns in the intervals, and 
one battalion of sipahis 8S a reserve. The aotion began with a 
disoharge of artillery from both sides. Under oover of this, tbe 
infantry advanced, and tbe European troops, in the centre, were 
soon engaged" with the enemy. Tbis additional triumph of the 
Bengal Presidency Army was immediately followed up by a really 
decisive battle. Meer Cossim had thrown up a strong entrencbment 
at U'ndwah N ala, near Rajmahl, and thither his troops now retreated. 
Dnring these transactions he had remained at Monghir; but be now 
resolved to join his army. Before leaving Monghir, in a fit 01 
brutality, the Nabob put to death all his native prisoner., including 
Ra.iah Ramnarayan, the former Govemor of PaIDa. He was 
drowned in the river "with a bag of sand"; and two wealtby 
bankers (setts) were brought out and thrown from a tower of the 
Fort of Monghir into tbe river. The boa~men as they passed along, 
says Marsbman, continued long after to point out the spot where 
the unfortunate men perished. After these vile murders, Meer 
Cossim joined his army at U'ndwah Nala. Earl] in October the 
English attacked his oamp, and completely defeated hi;;;::' This 
enueiicMUl!lIIDp On'lbe U'ndwah was so strongly enclosed between 
the river, the monntains, and a swamp, tbat, it. rednction detained 

• This spelling of "Gb" would seem. to be generally applied to Gberiah, she 
pirat.eAngria'., strODghold, south of Bombay, already aU"ded \0. Ii is thus apelt 
by J4ale<>lm, Macaulay, Gleig, and .'her .mien. The bol~~,in ~ plain 01 BengaJ, 
:::;~oti"d, is Bpel$D' _, ODd .u,en," \eriab,' "hich "e bo •• 
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the army nearly a whole month. One historian writes: "In the end 
it was surprised and carried; after which Meer Cossim never again 
attempted to f!lce his adversaries in the opeu field." But for a full 
and vivid description of this battle, we must refer our readers to the 
pages of MaIleson,. who thus sums up the graud resnlt:~ 

The battle of the U'ndwah NaIr. .. was one of the most glorious, 
one of the most daring and most successful fealB of arms ever 
achieved. It was, in every sense of the word, a most decisive 
battle. Adams did not merely defeat the army of Mil Kasim, he 
dostroyed it. The blow had been so great that a rally henoeforth 
was impossible. In one morning, with an army 5,000 strong, of 
wbom one-fiftb only wer~ Europeans, Adams had stormed a position 
of enOrmouS strength, defeated 40,000 and destroyed 15,000 men, 
captored upwards of a buudred pieoes of canuon, and so impressed 
hi. power on tbe euemy tbat tbey had no tbougbt bnt fiight." 

And again, as regards tbe hero of the war: .. In little more than 
four months Major Adams had hegun and brought to conclusion 
a campaign which did more than oonfirm tbe advantages which 
Clive had gained for the oountry by the victory of Plassey."t We 
must now retrace our steps in the drama. A day or two after 
Meer Cossim's defeat at U'ndwah Nala, he retired to Monghir; but 
finding he WIIB unable t.o oppose the English army, which was in 
pursuit of him, he fled with lili! troops to Patna. The English 
gentlemen, it is said, who had fallen into his hands, he dragged 
aloug with him. The seoond day after leaving Moughir, his army 
was encamped on the bank. of the Rewah. Snddeuly there was a 
oommotion in the oamp; everyone seemed eager t.o cross the river; 
then some men were seen carrying a dead hody aoross the fields to 
be buried. It was the body of tbe General-in·Chief, Gurghin Khan, 
and it was" the Nabob's pleasure:' Three or four Moguls had 
rusbed inoo his tent, towards the olose of the day, and put him to 
death. The Nabob had been told ,that hi. abla and soientifio 
General was a traitor. .. Within twenty-four hours after," writes 

• For full account B88 Duin",. Battlu oJ India, p. 161-164:. 
t Ibid., pp. 171C172. 
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Marshman, "Georghin, the Armenian General, was a corpse."· 
Meer Cossim now fled in haste to Patna, Adams immediately 
marohed and laid siege to Mongbir, wbicb the Soubahdar bad (1\8 

before stated) made bis capital, and which was now found strongly 
fortified. .After nine days of regular operations the place capitu
lated, which threw the Indian chief into a dr~adful paroxysm of rage, 
and he found that he must leave Patna and quit the oountry. His 
hatred towards the English being intense, be resolved, before he 
left, that all his prisoners should die. He had already given notice 
tbat on the advance of the British troops he would mnrder all his 
oaptives. A fOrIner sergeant in the French service, now serving 
Meer Cossim, became the executioner. He proceeded with a file of 
soldiers, who fired upon the defenceless men, Bnd put tbem all to 
death, with tbe exception of Dr. Fnllarton (or Fullerton), who was 
spared on acoount of his medical skill. Forty·eight English 
gentlemen, including Mr. Ellis, Mr. Hay, and Mr. Lusbington 
-members of Council-and a hundred and fifty soldiers, fell 
in tbis terrible massacre at Patna; perbaps only equalled by tbat 
at Cawnpore during the great Sepoy Mutiny of 1857. ..:' 

Patna fell into tbe hands of tbe Englisb on tbe 6th of November 
1768. At the investment the garrison bad been reinforced with 
10,000 men, and the defenoe supported by strong bodies of irregular 
cavalry. There was a vigorous resistance; the garrison took one 
of the English batteries and blew· up their magazine, yet in eight 
days a breach was effeoted and the place taken by storm.t Meer 
Cossim fled to the Soubahdar of Oudh for protection; and tbns 
ended a short and decisive war, well conducted, and adding greatly 
to the glory of the Bengal Presidency Army, as well 'as to that of 
the British name thronghout the presidenoies of India. 

After the flight of Meer Cossim there was great discontent 
among the British forces. At the Soubahdar of Oudh's conrt the 
fugitive Viceroy of Bengal was well received; but Sujah Dowlah 
had then a still more illustrious refuge~, onu who bore the mighty 
name of the Great Mogul. Sujah, with a view to his own interest, 

• Hutory of Bengal. t Hi.tory of Bri'u4 India. 
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undertook to snpport the Viceroy's canse; and at length these three 
distingnished personages marched, with united foroe, to attaok tbe 
British army. Our troops were then very ill prepared to sustl'in. 
so formidable an encollnter. 

We read tbat the troops; composed in a great measure of 
foreigners and' sepoys, complained that, after such a series of 
brilliant victories, they were left not only without reward, but 
suffering severely from the climate and scarcity of provisions. 
The later days of batta, prize-money, and good rations were yet 
far distant; so no wonder at the discontented state of our forces. 
They broke forth into open mutiny; numbers even separated from. 
the main body. Major Carnao, who bad now assumed the com
mand, not feeling bimself in a position to undertake offensive 
operations, waited the attack in his camp near Patna. The soldiers, 
when engaged in battle, it is pleasing to relate, forgot their 
mutinous pro'pensities, and only thougbt of duty. The utmost 
steadiness prevailed, and, after a protracted conB.ict, they com
pletely repolsed the enemy, though, from extreme fatigue, they 
could not follow up a pursoit. Sujah Dowlah was obliged to 
retreat into Oudh. 

In May 1764 Major Hector Monro aRsumed command. He was 
a hold and ent.6rprising officer, and was determined to follow up 
the advantages gained by his predecessors. He :firmly reBolved to 
pot down a spirit of insubordination which began to lurk in the 
Native army. A battalion of sepoys having left the camp soon 
after he had joined, he ordered them to be pursued and brought 
back, when he had twenty-four of the riog·leaders .. blown from 
the moutb of a canooo." No disposition to mutiny was thence
forth manifested. 

It may be safely affirmed that had there been one Clive and a 
few Hector Muoros during 1857, the great Indian mutioy wonId 
have been far .ooner stamped out. But too long peace is apt to 
produce-especially in India-II foolish security, and conssquent 
serious danger, for which we must ever be prepared, recollscting 
Clive's immortal words: "We won India by force, and must ever 
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be prepared to keep it by this Btern, yet unavoidable, auxiliary! ,,* 
" Globe-trotters" and so-called "peace-makerB" may argue to tbe 
contrary; bnt, in fact, the latter possess a more ready and 
dangerous food for war than the well-conducted and well-disciplined 
regiments of the Queen-Empress. 

On the 23rd of October Munro met the troops of Oudh at 
Buxar, and completely defeated them_ During retreat they lost 
an immense quantity of stores, and 130 pieces of artillery. The 
Emperor had already made overtures to Major Carnac, which he 
did not think proper to accept; these he now renewed, complaining 
that Sujah Dowlah had treated him with indignity. Major Mnnro 
gave a favourable answer, and only delayed the final acceptance of 
his proposals tiJl they should receive the Banction of tbe Presidency, 
wbich was readily granted. The Mogul now marched under tbe 
banner of his allies. An arrangement was ;:;ade witne Vizier 
after tbe victory_ As for Meer Cossim, to whom Oudh bad given 
an asylum, he was eventually plundered of his treasures and 
allowed to escape. Throughout the Bengal Presidency, and espe
cially in tbe army, it iB well Baid that, ., by bis barbarities," abou" 
as atrooious as any to be found in Indian history, .. he forfeited the 
interest which his spirited conduct and bard treatment would other
wise have excited." The Nabob never troubled Bengal again. 

Moor Jaflicr, baving been raised to tbe throne a second time, 118 

was to be expected, found it impossible to pay the Bums whioh be 
bad promised to the Englisb. He was now well advanced in life. 
The leprosy gained ground on him, and be expired at Moorsbed
abad in January 1765, at the age of seven~y-four. The Delhi 
Emperor should have appointed bis suocessor, but, 118 he had 
neither means nor antbority, the English did as they pleased. 
The memhers of Council, as nsual, received large sums of money 
from N njun-ood-dow)a, the son of Meer J allier; t aud so they 
made him Nabob. Tbus, as in English history we read of King
makers, 80 in Indisn we have bad Nabob-makers, who too often 
c. fleeced" tbeir poor king. of a day. 

OM""';,... t By MIIIlD1 &gum. 
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It may be well to conclude this chapter-which we have greatly 
diversified, in order to excite a love of Indian history and geo
grapby among students of the present generation, subjeots far too 
much neglected in educational work-by remarking that the 
fugitive Meer Cossim, from his retreat in the interior of his domin
ions, obtained the aid lof a body of Mahrattas under Mulhar Rao, 
and of Sbazee-ud-deen, who were once the most powerful adherents 
of the Mogul throne. With sucb mighty auxiliaries he hoped to 
make another stand against the viotorious English. But Sir 
Robert Fletcher, who held the temporary oommand, laid siege to 
Al\ahabad (1765), which, as soon as a breaoh was effeoted, sur
rendered. Carnac, now raised to the rank of General, succeeded 
bim, and advanced to attaok tbe army of the Vizier (of Oudh), 
which was completely defeated, and the prince oompelled to abandon 
all his dominions. In this, what has been sty led .. a splendid 
British campaign," the Bengal European Regiment was ever to tbe 
front, and Major Innes has done wisely in giving at the beginning 
of his work a table of "War Services," of more than usual 
excellence. The dates of the various aotions fought may be seeu 
at a glanoe, from the capture of the Fort of .. Baj-Baj .. (Budge
Budge), re-oapture of Fort William, Calcutta, and capture of the 
Fort of " Hugli " (1757), down to the siege and capture of Luck
now (1858), numbering over eighty actions, battles, expeditions, 
sieges, and other brilliant operations.* Tbe Madras and Bombay 

• After peruaing such a. list of servicos, few will be disposod to quarrol with the 
a.uthor of the Hillory of tlu Bengal EuropUJR Regiment (the Royal MUIlBter 
Fuailiers) for putting on his title-page, H How it Helped to Win India/' From one 
hundred yO&rs of glory we take the following (",cta :-Battle of PllUlSOY, 1751; 
Battle of Condore, 1768; Occupation of Rajo.hmundri; Capture of the French 
Position at NW'surpore; Storm and Ca.pture of the French Fortres. of MasuU. 
po.tam i Relief of Patna, 1769; Defeat of the Dutch at Chandernagore; Battle of 
Bedorra against the Dutch; Defenoe of Patna, 1760; Defeat of the Emperor of 
Delhi at Belkols; Relief of Patna; Battle of Beerpore; Battle against Shah AIWn 
and the French at Soan, 1761; Battle of Manjee, 1163 i Kutwah; Gerio.h; Capture 
of the Fortidod Position at Suti; Storm and Capture of U'ndwa.h NIUa; Oapture of 
Monghyr; Siege and Capture of Patn&; Defenoe of Paw, 1764; Battle of Buxar i 
Assault of the Fort of Chunar i Storm. of the Nawab Vizier's Camp near Denaro.; 
Oapture of the Fortre88 of Allahab&d, 1166; Capture of the Fort of Chunar; 
Action at Karrah i Battle of Kalpi; Battle of Kutra, 1174; Battle of Patuia, 



'IRE PRESlDEN'l'rAL AlUfIEf! OF INDtA. 

Presidency armies aisQ, in the servicea <If their first Europeal 
regiments, with the admirable and' devoted artillery and engineer~ 
of the three Presid~ncies of India, in like mannel furnish immortal 
rolls of victories WOD, the actions in them affording bright examples 
of Anglo-Indian Imd Nati,e heroism and devotion, not exoelled in 
tbe hisUlries of the ancient and modern .... orld. 

1781; C.pt .... of the Fon of Bridg •• gh"., al.o in Ihat yoar. The roginl.nt DO" 

.. .,,~ again to th. J{..u-... l'I'tIuid.""y, to b. employed in tho " war as.inel &!cl.ar 
Ali in tho c.rn.t.io." 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OJ!' OUR INDIAN ARTILLERY-LORD 
OLIVE AND THE ARMY •. 

LOOKING at the progress which has been made in Artillery science, 
as well as in the quantity and quality of the material in our day, 
it is interesting to go hack upwards of two hnndred and fifty years 
and think of the artillery of that army which," origin~ting in a 
rew gunners' crews and factory guards," had, before the Bengal 
Sepoy Mutiny, .. swollen to that gigantic and well-disciplined host 
known as the Company's army."* 

At the Armegon factory, on the coast of Coromandel, in 1628, 
the garrison consisted of twelve pieces of ordnance and twenty
eight soldiers, of what arm does not appear, but it seems probable 
that they ,rere trained as Infautry, and also" to work the guns in 
time of need:' Mr. Day, the enterprising mercantile chief of the 
factory, must have had the greatest confidence in his artillery, as 
we thus find as many guns as a few more than half the number of 
the garrison. When, in 1640, he removed the factory to Madras_ 
napatam, just thirteen years before Fort St. George (Madras) Was 
raised to the rank of a Presidency, he was employed in the 
very natural and nseful work of raising a fortification; and, in 
1644. the early inhabitants of Madras must bave hailed with joy 
tbe landing of tbirty recruits and a considerable numher of 

• Begbie's HistorV 0/ tk Service. 0/ the MadrtU .Artillery (Madrat 1852)-

\ 
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ordnance nnd military stores, witb the promise of twenty more 
"recruits" in the following year.· 

Even sixty-seven yenrs nfter tbis, we find the grand deficiency 
witb tbe artillery to be in draught cattle, of which there were none 
available for the attack on the fort of Budge·budge, already narrated; 
and, in consequence, the two field.pieces and a tumbril witb tbe (orce 
were drawn by the troops themselves. Even Clive, who conld 
fight with anything, complained (January 1757), not only of the 
want of draught cattle, but of the guns heing .. mOl1nted on wrong 
cnrriages, with neither tubes nor portfires ! "t Now, at the close of 
1889, we nil know of tbe splendid equipment of onr batteries of 
artillery in Iodia, and read with pride and satisfaction that our 
Indian Artillery for the ensuing year is fixed,at 12,375, witb 6,578 
horses. 

Truly, in sucb nn all· important matter as Artillery dranght, 
when in a country swnrming with bullocks (as has sometimes been 
tbe cnse at later periods), tbere were none available, toil, in the 
strictest sense, bas built on toil, and age on age improved! 

Colonel Carone bas already remarked on the formation of com
panies in onr Indian Artillery; but we now bope to present a rew 
more interesting notes on its origin and progress. 

While writing this .. Continuation," Alexander IlL, Czar of 
Rnssin, bas just celebrated tbe introduction of Artillery into Russia 
five hundred years ago. It may, tbererore, be pardonable to remark, 
thnt as tbe Czar believes the Artillery branch of the Russian 
Army would distinguish itself, in case of need, as highly in the 
future as it has done in tbe past, tbe same mny be said of 
the Indian Artillery, wbich, long before it came directly under 
the Crown, had attained a state of great perfection. 

Tbe first cQmpany of Bengal Artillery, we are told, was raised 
in 1749; tbe orders were received, it is believed, from Bombay, 
then tbe cbief presidency. A oompany was ordered, at the same 

• In 1690-91, a company of European Arilllery and .. troop of hone eoDlltituted 
• part of the garriSOD of Fon SL George; and .iD tbe same year Fon St. Da'fid, 
near Cuddalore, w .. buill. 

t Begbie ihinu Iheir equipmenl may hen been !ell en board Ih. Salim..,. 
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time, at each presidency, in the Conrt of Directors' general letter 
of 17th Jnne 1748. A copy of. the warrant for that at Madras 
will be fonnd in the Artillery Records for October 1843, and for 
Bombay, in one of a series of papers entitled "Tbree Years' 
Gleanings," which appeared in tbe E.!. United Service Journal 
in 1838; the entire warrants are too voluminous for insertion. A 
similar one was most probably sent to Bengal, but all records 
perished wben Calcutta was taken. Admiral Boscawen was re
quested to supply such aid in raising the companies as he could 
spare from tbe fleet, for gunners; and tbe master gunner was 
appointed to the Bombay company. The companies were to be 
completed as early as possible, and all the gun-room's crew, who 
were qualified, were to be included. 

The" gun-room's crew" appears to bavc been tbe denomination 
given to a certain number of men set apart for the duties of the 
artillery; their officers were called gunners, gunner's mates, &0., 
and combined the magazine duties with the more properly called 
duties of artillerymen. 

The new company was to consist of one captain, one second 
capt~in, one captain-lieutenant, and three lieutenant fireworker.; 
four sergeants, four corporals, tbree drummers, and one bundred 
gunners. Tbis list sligbtly differs from tbat already given.* 
Tbere is also a discrepancy in tb. dates of formation of tbe 
Bengal and Madras artilleries, as well as in the pay of the com
panies. In a Minute of Counoil, dated Fort St. George, 1755, it 
is written :-" Artillery Companies, oonformably to tbe Orders of 
tbe Hon'ble the Court of Directors in their Letter dated 15tb 
December 1752." Here tbe captain reoeives £200 per annum, the 
first lieutenant £100, and the second and third £90. Tbe sergeants 
received 2s., and the gunners ls. 6d, 8 day.t But let us return to 
Captain Buckle. 

In nn old and rather curious volume of travels in India, entitled 

• Page 121. In the list of salaries, Captain Buckle puts down the C{ Captain 
and Chief Engineer at" .£200 per annum. 

t Bcgbie.-Oaptain Bucklo has a Captain, LieutQnant, and Di.roctor of ;Labom.-
tory at £ toO por annum. .. 
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Account of the Trade ill India, by Charles Lockyer, published iu 
1711, and relating to a period a little autecedent to this date, we 
find a notice of the " gun-ro,?m crew" at Madras, with the rates of 
pay received by tbe different grades. 

"Tbe garrison," he writes, "consists of about 250 European 
soldiers, at ninety-one fanams (£1 2s. 9d.) per month. and 200 
topasses, or Black Mongrel Portuguese, at fifty or fifty-two 
fanams a month. The' gun-room crew' is about twenty expe
rienced Europeans to manage the guns, at 100 fanams per month. 
The Captains are paid ~rt;n~das per month, EnsIgns ten ... 
pagodas, Sergeants five pago as, and Corporals the same pay as 
the gun-room crew. Chief gunner of the iuner fort, f;;;;;teelt-.. 
pagodas; gunner of the outworks, twelve pagodas; and their 
mates in proportion." These rates of pay appear to be sufficiently 
liberal, seeing that, at tbat time, the Governor had only £200 per 
annum salary, and £100 gratuity.; the councillors had from £100 
to £40 per annum. Senior mercbants drew £40, junior mercbants 
£30, factors £15, nnd writers £5. Tbere were in those days at 
Madras, " two ministers" ot £100 per annum each; one surgeon 
at £36; two assay masters at £120; one judge at £100; an 
attorney general at fifty pagodas (gratuity) per annum; and a 
scavenger at £100. The scavenger, it would seem by this, ranked 
above the Attorney General! nnd, as we Rre told that" lawyers are 
plenty, nnd as knowing as cau be expected from broken linen-drapers 
and other cracked tradesmen, who seek their fortune bere by their 
wits," we cannot be surprised that the legal dignitary was in no 
very high repute. 

" This hy way of digression," as :riIr. Lockyer says at the end of 
a passage, which is much more to our pnrpose. He complains tbat 
tho European soldiers were a shabby-looking, stunted set of men, 
because the Company would only eulist Protestants. .. 1 wish," 
he says, "for the hononr of the Euglish nation, they wonld decline 
sending such diu.inutive, dwar6.h. crouked recruit. a. of late have 
gone to supply their settlements. To say no better could be had 
in time of war is an evo.ion my own experience proves altogether 

~~5L~- /)0' 
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IighL; for since 'tis no matter what country in Europe they are of, 
let but Lbree caplaius be sent to Irelaod, in less tbao tbree monLbs 
they could raise a regiment of picked feIlowa, who would be able 
to do them service; besides, Lbey look like men, which is enough 
for them at Fon St. George. Objectiog to their religion looks 
like partiality; for Lbe topasses in India are all of Lbe same prin
cipl..... The Queen's officers list none but Protestauts to serve in 
her Iiroops, wherefore Lbe couutry is quite overrun with lusty men 
who are.ready to starve for want of employ!' This exclusiveness 
contioued to a much later date. 

One more passage, however, must we give from Lbe old volume 
befors us, if only to show how little cbaoge the character of the 
Europeao soldier in India has undergone in a period of nearly a 
century aod a half. "New House is the soldier's lodging aod 
&ceDe of maoy a drunken frolic. It fronts the main guard aod has 
a stroog battery on the other side against the river. One company 
at a time sleeps in it, of whom a corporal and two soldiers walk the 
streets every hour in the night to suppress disorders and apprehend 
any who caonot give an account of themselves. Pa!l-da!l COllie. 

o"ee a mont", flJMn tliey 'U 6e sure to Aau tile enjo!lmcllt of tile 
fCl/J fanalB8 left tllem h!l tAeir creditor.; tlleir deht., if flJitAin 
due hou"ds, are all cleared at tIll! pa!l-tahle. Every one keeps 
bis boy, who, though not above ten years old, is procurer aod 
talet de cAamcre for seven or eigM fanams a month:' One need 
not look for a more accurste description than this of Lbe Europeao 
artillerymao of the present day_ Fortunately our artiIlery ojJicer. 
of the present day sre very different from Lbe occsaional pictures 
we find of them in the writiogs of Lbe last century. Let us see 
"baL they were when Colouel Pearse took commaod of the corps. 
According to Captain Buckle, on the death of Major Kinderaley, 
28th October 1769, Lieuteuant-Colonel Pearse succeeded to the 
80mmand of tbe regimeDt, aDd, as its orgaDisation is much iDdebted 

io ~st officcr~ it is f~rtuDate that we are ab~e to ~uottt from_~t.~~ 
to hIS early friends hIS record of Lbe state 10 whIch h, td\:iud It:~ 

.. Wheu I first came into commaud of the corps I ...;s astoDisL,d 

16 
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at tbe ignorance of all wbo composed it. It was a common practice 
to make any midsbipman wbo was discontented witb tbe Indiao 
sbips an officer of artillery, from a strange idea tbat a knowledge of 
navigation would perfect an officer of that corps in the koowlege 
of artillery. Tbey were almost all of this. class, and tbeir ideas 
consonant to the elegant military education whicb tbey had 
received. But, thank God, I have got rid of them al\ but seven! ,. 

We are still furtber informed:-The strange idea above referred 
to appears to bave affected the Home Government at a still earlier 
period, as, on tbe first formation of Artillery companies, .. such 
assistance as tbe Beet conld spare" was gifen. To this idea are 
we indebted for many terms which bave bung about the corps tiII 
the present day. Our tindals, lascars, serangs, cossibs, al\ came 
from tbe naval nomenclature, and their etymology wonld most 
probahly be found in tbe Portuguesa dialect, which has retained 
its inBuence on shipboord. From the same fountain of .. Englisb 
(not) undefiled ,. must have been drawn the ., bankshall," a name 
by whicb our gun-sheds are known througbout the regimeut, but a 
)~m of considerahle mystification to the uninitiated.* 

V,mous improvements were effected by Colonel Pearse, especially 
iu tbe ma 'riel of the Corps of Bengal Artillery. The" Scientific 
Corps" now ed as importent a part of the social circle in India 
os it did in th}~_Presidency army. The Oalcutta reviewer of 
Captaj' Buckle's Ilis/o,!! bappily selected a passage for bi. 

~d6rs, in wbich ther~' is a picture of the artillery officers in rcgi
; mentals, and a glimpse \,f certain social nsages during the reign of 

Warren Hastings:-
" At tbis time the be"d-~ uarters of the regiment were quartered 

in Fort William, moving out. during tbe cold months to a practice
ground at Sulkeah, nearly ~posite tbe western moulb of lhe 
Circular Canal; tbe powder:w\ks were het~een tbe c.anal and 

~ Calcutta Review, No. XXIV., Decem~~ 1849.:. ReTtew of Captain Buckle'. 
Hl.tory of 1M &ngol ArtilltTy. This 'all. 101111 mlhtary work, .fler the death of 
its gifted and lameDted author •• &1 edited \ ':1y J. W. Kaye, lakllieuteoaut Bengal 
Artillery. founder of the Cal.cutla Rerriefll (~~ay 1844). and eventDAlly Sir JobD 
Kaye. K.C.S.I., F.R.6. _ 
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Cossipore. Tbe dress of tbe regiment consisted of a blue coat 
raced with scarlet, and cnt away in the fasbion of tbe time; white 
c10tb waistcoat and breeobes, with bnckles at tbe knees, and 
gaiters, or baIC-spatterdaabes, aa tbey were called; red leatbern 
belt, witb swivels; bl!,ck silk stock, buff gloves, and regimental 
bat, supposed to be a plain cocked bat, in tbe fasbion of George 
the Second's time. Tbe bair waa worn greaaed, powdered, and 
tied in a queue, false bair being substituted wben tbe natural was 
not long enougb.'· 

Tbe hoors for parades, and, in fact, for everything, were early; 
parades were before gun-fire in the cold season; dinners were in 
tbe middle of tbe day, not only in private bouses, but on publio 
occasions; and invitations were given on a 8cale of bospitality 
only practicable in a small society. The orderly-book was tbe 
common channel of i~vitetion used by tbe Governor-General and 
the officer commanding tbe garrison. Many sucb entries as tbe 
following will be found in it :_u Tbe Honourable the Governor
General requests to be favoured witb tbe oompany of officers and 
gentlemen belonging to tbe army· now in the garrison of Fort 
William and tbe Cbitpoor cantonment and the presidenoy, on Mon
day next to dinner, at the Court HOllse, and in the evening to a 
baIl and snpper. Tbe Governor-General requests tbat gentlemen 
will not bring any servants to dinner, nor their. bookabs to tbe baIl 
at nigbt." Or, U Lientenant-Colonel Wilding presents bis compli
ments to all tbe officers in Fort William, staff of the garrison, and 
surgeons, and requests their oompauy to breakfast, and dinner at 
balf-past two o'clock:' 

Tbe great maidau at Dum-Dum* was first used as a praotice
ground in 1775. Captain Buckle gives us the following interesting 
details relative to the growth of that important station:-

.. The Artillery, in 1775, appear first to have used Dum-Dum as 
a practice·ground, and to have beeu enoamped there, when, their 
tents being wanted for the use of a brigade marohing to Patna, tbey 
were ordered into Fort William, and their praotice out sbort, with 

• A abort march from Calcutta. 
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one fortnigbt instead of two montbs. In tbe following year, bow
ever, in December, tbey marcbed ont with tbeir tents and stores, 
and began the practice (as the orders record) by firing a royal 
salute, and after that one of nineteen guns for the Company." 

It is not easy to asr-ertain' what Dum·Dum was previou~ to its 
occupation by the Artillery. Tbe first mention made of it is by 
Orme in the account of the action near Omichnnd·s garden in 1757. 
He speaks of Clive crossing" tbe Dum·Dum road"; this road, 
bowever, was only a cutchabund, leading to Dum-Dum, the name 
of the place now occupied by Dum-Dum House, the origin of 
whicb building is enveloped in mystery. It is said to bave been 
built· by a Mr. (or Colonel) Home; but who be was, or the date, 
cannot be ascertained. Supernatural aid. bas been called into 
play; tbe mound on which it stands is reported to bave been raised 
by some spirit of tbe ring or lamp in tbe coorse of a single night, 
and to tbis day visions of gbosts haunt the grounds. 

At the practice season, the officers inbabited the house; the 
men's tents were pitched in the compound, and the natives' in 
the "Montague lines," the gronnd now occupied by tbe Nya 
Bazaar, called after Lieutenant Montague, tbe adjutant wbo 
marked tbem out. The name is known to the present day. 

It was not until 1783 that tbe cantonment was marked out by 
Colonel Duff, who is said to have made, or rather widened, the 
road from Sambazar to Baraset (probably tbe regular road to 
Berbampore), and to have planted the avenue of mulseery trees 
now running along the southern end oC the small exercising ground. 

Many villages were scattered over the ground occupied by tbe 
cantonment; tbeir sites were purcbased np from time to time by 
Government-tbe last, tbat of Deiglak, in 1820.* Eventually tbe 
Bengal Artillery bead-quarters were transferred to Meernt. 

In the year 1774 Colonel James, commandant oC the Madras (or 
Coast) Artillery, recommended that the Artillery practice-ground 
should be removed from Fort St. George to St. Tbomas' Mount, t 

• Calcutta Beoi(lw, No. XXIV., Deeember Ijj.f9. 
t Aboul nino mile, frOID lladraa. 
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" instead of the gnns firing into the sea" as had hitherto heen the 
custom; and so the Mount became the permanent head-qnarters of 
the Madras Artillery. . 

The reduction of the Golundaz (Native) hattalions of Artillery, 
in 1779, is particularly noticed by Captain Buckle in his work, and, 
it bas heen considered, with mucbjustice and effect. 

The danger of teaching the natives of India the use of artillery 
was, at the time of which we write, seriously appreheuded, But it 
is usdess to consider such apprehension "ahsurd." ·The Sikh 
invasion of British India and the Sepoy mutiny were yet to 
come. Still, it may be interesting and nseful to quote Captain 
Buckle's clear views and, in some respects, able reasoning on 
the suhject:-

" Those who feared the native powers training up good artillery
men hy means of deserters from the British service do not appear 
to have considered that, without the material, which is provided 
and kept np at a heavy expense, the hest artillerymen would he 
useless; and that, although artillerymen are taught ihe prepara
tion of stores, still very few have that intimate knowledge, which 
only results from cODstantly handling and making them up, and 
which is in reality fonnd in a much greater degree in the magazine 
workmen-a class who come and go ot their pleasure-and appear 
to be little thought of, although the practio.al information they 
could carry to an enemy would be worth more than hondrecis of 
mere well-drilled artillerymen. 

"The Court of Directors, however, must he excepted; for, in 
their warrant (17th June 1748), they direct that' no Indian, black, 
or person of 1\ mixed breed, nor any Roman Catholio, of what 
nation soever, shall, on any pretence, be admitted to set foot in the 
laboratory, or any of tbe military magazines, either out of curiosity, 
or to be employed in them, or to come near them, so as to see what 
is doing, or contained, therein.' And to such an eX~i~1' 
fear then carry tbem, tbat another paragraph runs: I And if an 
person .helonging to the oompaoy of artillery marlY a' Roma 
Catholic, or bis wife become a Roman Catholio after nl'arriugo,' BIlat. , 1" 
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person shall immediately be dismissed from the company of artil
lery, and be obliged to serve the remainder of his time in one oj 
the other companies, or be removed to another of the Company's 
settlements, to serve it out there, if the Council think fit.' And, 
again, in their military letter to Bombay (6th April 1770), they 
say: 'As it is very essAntial that the natives should be kept as 
ignorant as possible, both of the theory and practice of the artillery 
branch of the art of war, we esteem it a very pernicious practioe to 
employ the people of the country in working the guns; and, jj 

suoh practice is in use witb you, we direot that in future you attacb 
European artillerymen to the service of tbe guns, which may 
belong to sipabi corps, and that no native be trusted with any part 
of this important service, unless absolute necessity should require 
it.' With these views, it is not to be wondered at that tbe Home 
Government should have directed the Golundaz to he reduced; but 
Indian experience might even then have taught, that no more 
dangerous ally can be found for a native Brmy than a large and 
imperfectly-equipped artiIlery. A native power wi\l hardly bear 
the heavy continued expense required to keep it efficient; or, if the 
state so uld supply the means, the want of integrity in its agents 
will divert em from their proper course; and consequently, in 
the hour of em ency, the army is forced to fight a pitched battlo 
to protect the nnwl" train of caunon, which becomes an encum
branoe instead of a sup ~ort; 80 it had been at Plassey and Buxar, 
and so it has been in eve 'general action since. Assaye, Argaum, 
Laswan, Mahidpur wonld bave been avoided had there been nO 
artillery in the lIative arml(,"s: unencunl~ered, they could have 
evaded the British; but the n,ACeRsity fat protecting their trains, 
and, perhaps, the confidence whicll'~glak, '~resence inspired, induced 
them to try l.be resnlt of a battle. 'e transf ... 

" Instead of discouraging native po~.mand~Ln organising large 
parks of artillery, our policy should have btrlJlle"e reverse, resting 
confident that native parsimcny and dis~ St. ~y would insur~ 
inefficiency in tbat branob." On tbis pllQ.ber l~ the Calcutta 
reviewer has some very able oommenl.l 
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Captain Buckle attributes to a personal feeling against CQlonel 
Pearse* 8 sbare in tbe paternity of tbe " obnoxions measure." 

As to those days of party strife in tbe obief Presidency, of oourse, 
every great measure was immediately seized npol) as a feeder. 

And Colonel Pearse was an intimate friend and partisan of 
Warren Hastings, and aoted as his seoond when he fougbt the 
celebrated duel with Philip Francis (Junius). Colonel Watson 
officiated for Francis, the "turbulent knigbt,"t as tbe great 
Governor-General styled him. . 

" As to tbe alleged reasons," we read, "for tbe reduction of tbe 
Golundaz, it i. impossible, in these days, not to recognise the 
absurdity of the plea. But we are not altogetber satisfied with 
the reasoning. The war in the Punjab (1849) bas t8ugbt ns that 
an extensive ordnance corps is not always an encumbranoe and a 
disadvantage to a native army. Bot that without the material of 
artillery tbe best artillerymen would be useless, is a trutb beyond 
tbe reach of contradiction. Sound policy, it appears to ns, diotated 
that we should keep the native powers of India as muoh as pos
sible in ignorance of tbe means of manufacturing ordnauce for 
tbemselves, and render such of them as were our own allies entirely 
dependent upon us for the material of their artillery. They were 
well oontent to purchase our old guns; and so oonvinced was Lord 
Cornwallis of the wisdom of supplying them from our own stores, 
that, after tlie siege of Seringapatam, he presented half-a-dozen 
pieces of ordnanoe both' to the Nizam and the 1;'eishwab. They 
were not the most servioeable guns in his park; but the gift was 
appreoiated, and Lord Gornwallis judged rightly, that it would 
bave the effect, for some time to come, of diverting th~m from the 
thought of making guns for themselves, or going to other 
European craftsmen to make tbem for their nse:' 

It is curious to note that wberever, in the East, the casting of 8 

• Inherited by Sir Eyre Ooote from General Clavering. 
t Warren Hastings, If in slippers," wrote :-

"A serpent bit Francis, that turbulent knig;i;.. _', 
What, then P 'Twa. the '.'-pont that dil f tlr.<b'ite 1'-7 
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good bell is performed, the oasting of a fair piece of ordnanoe may 
follow, And we specially noticed this roct during the second 
Burmese War, in which some handsome brass guns (oast at Ava) 
were used against ns. And we all know that Burma, from time 
immemorial, has been famous for the tone, graceful appearance, 
and general excellence of its bells. * 

The idea of the most scientifio Oriental ever being able to turn 
out even a slight approach to an Armstrong, a Whitworth, or a 
Gatling gun is too preposterous to be entertained for one moment; 
so we may ever set our minds at rest regarding the future pieces of 
ordnance of Eastern nations, shonld tbey e"er be compelled to cast 
or manufacture for themselves.t 

Wbile tbns briefly considering the origin and progress of our 
Indian artillery-chieBy with reference to Bengsl_very reader of 
Indian history must bave observed witb pride how very few have 
been tbe mishaps to, and how many the triumpbs of, our artillery in 
action, from Plassey down to tbe artillery battle of Goozerat. The 
progress of excellence has been slow and sure, and the Bengal, 
Madras, and Bombay, or tbe Presidency Artilleries of India, bave 
ever deserved well of tbe nation wbich reared them. Before 
Plas"ey, at Budge-Budge, where draugbt cattle were wanting and 
European gunners bad to play the parts of borses and bullocks, 
,two guns were temporarily lost, but tbey were soon recovered 
by a ganant body of volunteers. At Patna, as bas already been 
narrated, we, nearly lost a battery; but sucb and a few other small 
clonds of insignificant result appear of little consequence in bistory's 
bright and advancing prospect. Our tremendous cannonade at 
Plassey, against a body of 50,000 men for a whole day, combined 
with tbe bravery and endurance of Clive's smaIl army, drawn from 
the tbree Presidencies, and tbe treacbery of Meer ls'lIier, troly 

• See a little work 011 Burma and Tonquin, by the present writer, which &lao 
contains a popnl&r account of Burma-II BIU'lD8B8 Bella, ... p. 35. • 

t Having introduced the honoured name of Armstrong (beat koowu .. Sir 
William), it reminda us that; in the month we are writing (Noyember) Lord Arm. 
strong, "the l'eTolutioniser of modern artillel'1," .. u hom U.,ent,·Dine yean 
ago. 
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decided the fate of India, as. already shown, for we were nearly 
baing oDerllJhelmea-a military danger to which we are ever liable 
in India-by the enemy's vast host; and then we certainly would 
have lost Bengal, and probably the other Presidencies, for a time; 
while, witbont the action at Goozerat (1849), we might never have 
possessed the mighty Punjab, with its now famous Sikh soldiery. Tbe 
glorions struggles in Afgbanisten, anol during tbe Bengal Sepoy 
Mutiny. also add splendour to tbat ligne lumineuBe whiob, from 
first to last, has marked ont tbe Bengal Artillery for fame; wbile 
tbe names of such" mighty men" who rose in tbe oorps (each 
great in his peculiar province), sncb as Sir George Pollock, Sir 
Henry Lawrence, Sir John Kaye; tbe ever zealous and ahle 
Assistant Adjutant-General, Cap Lain Buckle, who may be said to 
have died in harness wbile writing bis history or memoirs of his 
distinguished regiment;* and our present renowned Comander·in· 
Cbief in India, Sir Frederiok Roberts, will secure for the Indian 
Artillery imperisbable renown. We may yet have to obronicle a 
few of its brilliant acbievements wbioh live in tbe page of bistory; 
bnt we must now go back and resume our acqnaintanoe witb tbe 
great master in tbe art of Indian warfare and Indian administration, 
ahout to re-visit Calcutta to assume tbe Hercnlean tasks prepared 
for him by the Oourt of Direotors, wbom he had served so faith
full y and fearless! y and well. But a word or two is bere necessary 
to carryon tbe cbain of our historioal sketoh. With Nujnm·ood. 
dowla, Meer Jamer's successor, the Calcutta Council formed a new 
treaty. and took tbe military defence of tbe country into tbeir own 
bands, obliging him to appoint a manager of tbe civil and criminal 
affairs of tbe state. He begged tbat tbe profligate N urdoo Koomar 
migbt fill this post; bnt tbe Council !lat1y refused, and Mr. 

·-1 
• This excellent and lamented officer died off Ceylon (September fS46), ell route to 

England for hie health. which was oompletely broken .ff: thb olimat4l and hard 
study. The arm.ble and learned. reviewer of hia work infOl'lllS' us tha\ :it was one 
of bialast expressions of earthly solicitude that the manuscript !=If tb.e.'?i;0ir of the 
BeDgal Artillery. on which he bad been 80 long and aD.1iously employ should be 
given over to his executor, I\D old brother officer, to be aealt 'ttitb..a.s· "ght .eem 
best to him. It was Buckle's known wish that tho 'Work"abould be Pllb.fshed; and 
eo it WIUI given into ~e banda of the editor, Sir John Kaye. . ; 
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Vaositt.rt wrote 8 loog mioute, detailing 811 the crimes of tbat 
oative, aod left it .. for the guidaoce of future Governors." 
Mahom.d Reza Khao, a relative of Ali Verdi Khao, was tberefore 
appointed in his place.· 

The Court of Directors were now aware of the evil doings of tbeir 
servants in India, which were neither moral nor remunerative to 
the great Company. They had heard of the war with MeerCossim 
and the Vizier of Oudh, and of the dreadful massacre at Patna, and 
naturally hecame much alarmed. They feared lest India sbould be 
lost, and wisely tbought that there was no man so likely to save 
tbeir conquests as he who had made them; so they begged Lord 
Clive, who bad now been created a noblemnn-a peer of Ireland 
nnder tbe title of Baron Clive of Plassey-by the King, to go out 
and retrieve their fallen fortunes. It is said that the Directors had 
not treated bim after his arrival in England as be deserved;t but, 
with his noble sense of duty, he agreed to proceed to India as 
Commander-in-Cbief, and Governor of Bengal, .. with full power. 
to act_" He landed in Calcutta on tbe Srd Qf May 1765. The 
soul wbich bad been so long wanting in tbe Presidency Council 
bad returned at last; and impoteoce, or incapacity, and rapacity were 
forthwith to die. Altbough tbe Court of Directors hod exaggerated 
tbe actual dunger of tbings, still Lord Clive discovered there was 
good cause for alarm. He fonnd the government in the utmost 
disorder. Tbe good of tbe Compaoy was set at nought by every 
well-to-do man in Calcntta; even by the great Members of Council_ 
There was neitber bononr nor booesty in the governmeot; aod 
"tbe name of Eur"pesn:' writes Marshmao, .. stuok in the 
oostrils of tbe people." Tbe Court of Directors had positively 
ordered that tbeir servants should take no more preBeots. Meer 
J allier was on his death-bed, and tbe Couocil did not choose to 
enter the orders on the Cooocil books; but, 00 his death, made a Dew 
Nabob, aod took enormous preseots from bim. 'Vas ever sucb 

• Marahmaa. 
t They bad e'YeD taken away the Jagbire which Meer Jaffier had gi't'en him. 

Hi. right to j~ had been long clispuied i and Mr. Pit&; wal 't'ery indignant at the ecm .. 
duct of the Directora. 
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rascality in a government subjeot to a Oourt of Directors hsard of 
before! But, in the same letter stoppiug the presents, it was ordered 
that the private trade of the Oompany's servants should oease. 

These ·orders the Council also de6ed, and got the new Nabob by 
treaty to agree to tbe old trade, as before, dutyl:free. Olive 
determined, on his arrival, to carry tbe orders of the Direotors into 
execntion. - Sir J obn Malcolm says truly, that never had an 
individual a more arduous taak of reform; but Clive came to it with 
great 'looal knowledge, "with a full acquaintance of the charaoters 
of those by whom he was likely to be aided or thwarted, and with a 
mind determined at all hazards to execute the great work to which 
he had been called, almost by aoolamation.'· The once daring 
ensign whom ths Court of Directors wrote out to "encourage," was 
now a Major-General in the army, and a Companion of the Bath. 
The Council tried to bully bim, as they had Vansittart; but Clive 
was made of a very different stuff. He insisted that all should 
sign the covenants against taking presents, and those who refused 
were at once dismissed. Some signed, others refused and 
retorned home; but, as a natural consequenoe, all became his 
enemies. As if for a reward on his having put down the misoon
duot of the members of Governme~t and·.()lhers, on his joorney to 
the Western Provinces, Lord Clive was, on the 12th of August, 
invested by the Emperor with tbe Dewanny (grant of all the 
revenues of Bengal, Behar, aDd Orissa), in order to make peace 
with the Native states and a treaty with the Nabob of Oudh 
(eventually ooncluded), as war was eating up all tbe revenues; 
this generous aot being performed on behalf of the Company; 
and Clive promised to pay two lakhs of rupees a month 
(£20,000) out of the revenues to the Emperor. Clive, on 
meeting him at Allahabad, had .asked the ful6lment of his 
promise before alluded to, whioh was now granted.t The Emperor 

• Marshman. 
t It is thought worthy of remark that, as the Emperor WIUI a fngiti1"e in ~own 

dominioDB, he had no state pageantry with him .. Before thia grea.t ~vOllt the 
lJewanny, Olive had determined to restore Sujah Dowlah of Op'dIt,t6"J:ti.:. do 'ODS, 

h&ving conceived a favourable opinion of him on a personalacqul.intanc(li "rl4 t nking 
i, . 
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made over thirty millions of his subjects with two crores of annual 
revenue (two millions sterling) to the Englisb. Tbe Mahomedan 
historian observes on this event, that a husiness of snch importance, 
wbich at otber times would have required the sending of wise 
Ministers and able Envoys, nnd mucb discussion, was done and 
finisbed in Jess time tban would have been taken np in tbe sale 
of a jackass or a herd of cattle; and tbis was the most impor
tant event wbicb had bappened to tbe Englisb since the battle 
of Plassey. By this magnificent gift tbey became legany pos
sessed of tbe tbree great provinces; and tbe N ahob of Moor
shedahad dwindled to a mere cypher.-

On tbe 7th of September, Clive retnrned to Calcutta. Private 
trade was now interdioted, and a Commcroial Society set up, and 
put down by tbe Court of Directors. Clive's Commercial Sooiety, 
unlike tbe universal co-operative store traders of our own time, 
was confined to carrying on a trod. in salt, betelnut, and tobacco •• 
A large duty of 85 per cent. was to be paid to tbe Company's 
treasury, and ~ts were to be divided among tbe whole 
service, oivil and military. Tbe tben hauly paid civilians growled 
apaoe. Tbe military, on tbeir small pay, hecame inclined to mutiny; 
but all disconteut was of no avail, for tbe great Company's mandate 
had gone forth tbat tbeir servants sbonld nol loucb tbe internal 
trade of the couutry. Tben, as h88 frequently beeu the case in 
onr time, it was clearly found tbat tbe great expenses of tbe govern_ 

',- ment in India had swallowed np all tbe revenues. And ·the cbief 
'>ource of expense, altbough the most neoessary, was the army. 
~~c!' strides in five or six years made by the Bengal Presidency 
Mm to ed-fight tbe battles of Adams, CarOM, aod Hector Munro-
!~:~:! ~:i~:::se, in proportion, by the Madras aod Bombay arm i_ 
and Infantry eDl.Q'erful to relate. We cau bardly believe tbe state
::::i;:":t~a:;e~~~pean force in Bengal early io 1759, giveu by 
pletely crippled the mo.1ater to his old friend and commaoder, Colooel 
See Binary of IA. Bengal. 

• Regarding this officer'. . . 
standing next in rank to colonl lUl enemy, and c1fecti .... e .. an ally I than ihe danng 
from m~ that; whateyer the 1. 
with. --Mer.,,; ... of Lord (1illt, n 
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Lawrence. He tells him of the surprise with whioh he had heard 
of M. Lally'. setting himselr down before Madras,," not," Clive 
says, "with an intent to besiege it in form, or carry on approaches; 
if he does, I· think be must be eitber mad or bis situation despe
rate; at an events, I bope it will be tbe means of adding fresh 
laurels to those already gained by my dear ~Id friend:' Orders 
had been given to Colonel Forde to join bim with his foroes, and 
an endeavour was being made to send a complete company of one 
hundred rank and file from Calcutta. Clive hoped also that Mr. 
Bouchier (Iooal goveruor and commander-in-chief) would spare 
some men from Bombay, "I enclose you a short sketoh," he 
adds, " of our strength in these parts; and, consid~ring how much 
depends upon keeping up our influence in Bengal, you will say 
there never was a smaller force to do it with." 

State of the Ellropean Force in Bengal, 6th Fehruary 1759.* 
Doing Duty. Ca.ptains. Lieuta. Ensigns, Serjeants. Oorporals. Drummers.Privates. 

Military, 6 6 9 86 29 20 814t 
Artillery. 1 8 0 5 2 86 

In a letter to General Carnac, dated 6th May 1765, Clive 
observes :_u Having met iu Council, after some debates, the field 
officers were established as follows :-General Carnsc" Colonel 
Smitb, audSir R. Barker are colonels of the first, second, and 
third regiments of Infantry; Sir R. Fletcher,t Major Penoh and 

• It is interesting to compare the 8lD.all force here giveD, for 1759, with the 
grand armiea we now POSBeSS in Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, in 1889. ~f t 
European Army, in 1885-86, there were, in Benglll:-Royal Artillery, 261 om: 
5,948 DOD-commissioned officera and privates. total 6,209; Cavalry, 14:4 
2,724: non-commissioned officers and private., iotal 2,868 i Royal Engh~Oe 
officersj Inf&~tryt 928 officers, 28,2~4 DOD-commissioned officers and. ptjtta. so 
29,222 i Invalid and VeteraD Establishment, 9 officers, Ii non-commJ..:'.- -
and privates, total 14, ; StatT Corps, 445 officers; General List, CaY"· Mongbyr 
General List, Infantry, 86 officers; Unattached Officers, 1 Offitt·'wbile those 
unemployed, 18. Total European Army iD Bcngnl, 2,120 ' , 
commissioned ofllcers and privates; total 89,091. Native,. as tbe troops on. 
Total of European and Native Army of British India, 8a" 

t Whereof 140 are recruits. 
l This gallant officer, with the drat brigade, gar ' 

manded the troops at the famoDS ba.ttle of Kaln'ttle of Plassey. 

--··--·-~l 17 
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Major Chapman, lieutenant-colonels; Majors Champion and 
Stibbart, mojors." Whnt would Clive, so contented with the 
ronks held by his field officers. headed by the one general, have 
done, had he been· able to select from the numerous "nctive" 
generals of tbe present day? In his perplexity of numbers, how 
many would he have taken-how many passed over? Clive 
appears to hove thought highly of Mnjor Chnmpion, and was 
anxious for his admncement.* He also writes to the General 
regnrding Modras and Bombay: "I desired the Boord would 
order those paragraphs relative to the power of the Committee to 

be transmitted to the cbiefs nnd council of the subordinate settle
ments, to the commander-in· chief of the army, aDd to tbe two 
presidencies of Madrns aDd Bombay, that they might kno'" what 
powers tbe Committee were invested ·with." Lord Clive, Verels', 
Sykes, and Sumner were clearly to have it all their own way; and 
no one, save" the heaven-born genernl," was to interfere with the 
nrmy, which, beyond all question, was correct. 

We must now pass on to one of the most serio os events of his 
wonderful career, a state of mutiny, or, at least, military insubor
dination, in the great body whose interests he bad so much at heart. 
Before doing so, however, it may be interesting to give a letter 
written by Clive seven or eigbt years before, or after the battle of 
PlRssey, on the occRsion of the division of the spoil among the 
officers of the army Rnd navy, and the remoostrsoce of those of 

... , tho army. for hi. hoving. in their opinion, too moch favoored 
.J} .. nving collected his scattered troops, and obtained .. reinforcement from the 
Maw:~ratt48, he formed an army, with which he again ventured to face General 
Cama~. The General had great confidence in Sir R. Fletcher, and bad appointed 
8\...., to c6.'p::!mand the troop8 in the field. The battIe of Kalpi wu fough~ on tbe 

1:t)f Maif __ (1765). the Mabnttas having appeared in great force on the plain, 
t ~ttr~. II By a judicious manceuvre," wriU8 :Uajor Innes, u our Cavalry 

army 0 &". enWirclcd the enemy, whil8t our Artillery cODcentrated ita Ore on bill 
and, of COU.udr efFed that, with their front and both ftanklll threatened, they 

eall wo~CN~Oj'l moras8, and ground intersected by deep ravines. which eom-
are r y .:.. \oo'918'lDentsof the lIahratta army. formed.moltly of ca •• try.B_ 
ment of tbe EU~_ <;""'P'.o Re-pm",', p. 221. 
or 0. few months " tmknOWD merits. CJjve writca, 'With re(erenee k hit 

no . e &"",-u Major Champion iJ "tisded with anUlpranee 
l- <teton shall order on that head shall be complied 

be would be more formidable t" . ii., p. 820. 
llogul. 

·11.·,hman. 
\ 
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• tel' the d Ii ....... ,.,. . 

, t . e eat of th e Nabob. In short, Ii""". 
l~t"O l'elDJnd you th.' what you are to reoeive iJ,mpany froID 

I>('e Care I t k / .. d I . , . 
" 00 0',. yonr interest. Ha not 111, 

£It" n: an ........ 5JJd } wfave been lel'l; to the Company's gel"ell knew-
blDg tends so I ffi' I in. But the " ~._Alave thought yon su Clent y rew8.£ . 

• nd crlSll, ,. . ,the officers 
.... present of six months pay; 10 retom for whICh ... 

. d . . d -41ny abnses reated with tbe greatest d,srespect an mgratlto e; aD . 
. . ~ f h . .ary expendi. 1 worse, yoo have flown 10 the .ace 0 my aut onty:, 
;;. an opinion which, if passed, would have he. 
b • b' tt d d . h . ltory orders of .rious to yoor own repntatloo, elOg a eo e WIt n 

h o· reduce the . na.y and been of the worst consequences to t e cat . 
' u PresIdency. lion and the Company... . M 

" I sholl therefore send the money down . to Calcnttng 10 eer 
. . h . I b w"s called rections to the agents of both partIes to ave It ~11rO."Ii\ 

'nked]' and wheu the Naboh signifies his pleas~ 
• , '" . ,that tbey llely depends) that the money be paid you, you Shall. t. h. ~ . 

~. . ' the penod 
" and not before. lJ"" /. iered as an 

.~. ' .. '.: ... ·lRnywonld 

L 
.' ..... "'~posed, and . t ." ',.. hole army 

. ~ ~ ~i i' iva's plan, 
u .... v~. 'f'~6 )ij' zanl< " . Allahabad. 

who perhaps wopltI ,,;een established, and the regimenting the 
reoei.;'!£!' • '",,", ~favourable o~}ortunity for carry.ing into effect 

'. . p<ll!itlve commands of the Directors, and accord1Ogly an order 
istued by the Select ComaJttee that, from the 1st of January 
6, iouble batta to' the E.iropean officers of the army should 

Ii .", 
e, eX~ept at Allahabad! phere, on acoount of the distanoe 

CaI4,utta, the .seoond brigade was allowed double batta so 
g 8S it "lIould be actually in the field. At Patna and Monghyr 
troops"..ere ollowed holf bi-Ita 'when not on servioe, while thoBe 

!
it.he Pre~idency. were. 'put npon .the same footing aB the troops on. 

,~ Memoir., voL iLl p. 831."j 
.~ This WB.8 first iDtroduce~. ~ter the battle of Plassey. 

, ~ 17 
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ers, lind have ofee .co 1!.t-<" 
11'11 W' II PUf$U 0. '" ~,,,. 

hjor Chapman, Ii.' het passed the otb ~\~ ). .. '1>,'\ 

,tibbart, mojcrs!' V'fi/8ys be gl~d of an opport:nt' r.,c~~o .. ", dtlt 

S4 

'snks held by his:fl· "1 "\.:\\~bav"f 
done, had he heen· lilli, Gent/emen, ~~tive '11 

I r I <t' Your t . " . .. t.. genera. 0 tIe pteb m08 Qbed"'1Jt, h fJW'f 
many would he hI'" " (Signed) UllIbJ" & •• 

appears to hnve tbouears after cr Rollr. 
• . ' • ,lye W8S qU'te anlllOU8 lor hu. advals sUdden a d I aWare of all tb 

regarding 1fadras iiI in EngJand
n 

great reforms would brio e 
. • " Bot'" g upc 

order those paragrop'lous that tbe k • IVlltes bis (ruthful h' 
be transmitted to tlOllraged him 10 ~owJedge of this, 80 fay fir ,,~' 

I"e groat e'" om "III 
mcnts, to the coties, of the '29th .. "orIS be Illndh " I 

dune 176() <. n a 
presidencies of M cnndaUE: "I L .L ' On the 8I1b'ec'· h 

,eal ""~ roT OJ " e 8"1 
powers the Comt'l lu:s:ury and d b b J Itary, as well as oj 'J 
S~kes and Sum! e nue ely thut it will re . VI. art 

• , • 'i'llre tho \ 
no ooe, sa .. e .. til- M •• ",bc<lah'd 9,L J ) 

army, wllich. bey 
' n 11167. 

We must now 
wonderful career. 
dination, in the ~., ,', 
Before doing so~~n; ~-.. ,.., .". . 
written by Cli,e seven or eight years h.fore;"'or.,, ___ 
l'JlU!sey. 00 the occasion of the divisioll of the spoil among the 
officers of the I\rmy An,l navy, and the remonstrance ot tbose of 
tho nrmy. for hi~ having. in their opinion. too much favoured 

~vitlg collected his 9('attefM troops, and obtAined 1\ pinforcmnent 110111 the 
8~'l'iJ,UatJl he formed an SJ"tlly, «'fib 'Whicb he again ?en1:ared :to face G,~ 

• Tbe O .... ro1 had great eonfid ...... in Sir R. F'leteher. a.d bad Ippoi.",a 
\ d the tl'oop. in the field. The battlo of Katp! 'W .. toaght; 00 tb. 

army Io'lJI166). Ih. M&brnllaa ha>illg appeared in gre'\ for", o. tbe plain, 
'''' II By a judie.iona BU.:tt<BUYTe, ff 'lVrit611 ~Il\jol" lnnellio t

4 OUf Cavalry 
tnd, of COllli,rel<d the .".."y, ."hOal our Artillery ,._ntNI<M! ito 8 ..... n hi. 
re r all effect that, with their front and both fb.n.\:s thruwned, tb&)' 
, e y ,,"ODa n\0TaB8:,.-nd gl'OlUld in\.tlrsectfd by deep ":,.ind. lII'bieb C{}m .. 
mt of the En 1""'\8 of tb. li'ah""1a .r",y,lo..",..J._riJy .f •• yal..,..·-

'va a few tllontbs: ~"r~a:!;::!~;o~!!" .-rit~ •• .. isb re(el'fmM w hi, 
. .. _n Major ChtunpiOtl 18 9Atiltft~ 'With .n uaun.nee 

ould be "'ore rormidaI>J.\ "'on >h.1l .Id ... "" thai boa<l ab,1l be """'pU.., 
I. \ .li., p. 800. 

r .. hmao. \ 
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exertion of an nnited Committee to save the Company from 
destruetion."* 

In, an army as well as in civil society-as Clive well knew
nothing tends 80 much to serious disorder as dissipation. But tbe 
graud crisis WIIS now the mutinous combinations among tbe offieere 
of the Bengal army, far more difficult to manage than any abuse. 
iu the civil administration. The reduction of tbe military expendi
ture was now tbe .. burning question," 

To carry it into execution. according to tbe peremptory orders of 
the Court 'of Directors, it WQS thought advisable to rednce tbe 
allowances of ,the officers of the army of the Bengal Presidency. 
Wbile tbe English troop. had been employed in fighting in Meer 
Jaffiar's name, be allowed tbem to draw a gratnity._wbiohw ... -caUed 

They bad so long received this large' wanes thai. they'} 
double batta.t ~'/\ 

came to consider it as their right. Lord eli at the -period,~ 
of tbis grad, worned tbe army that it must be oonsideled 88 I\n~ 

indulgence on tbe part of the Nabob. whioh the G~.mY·WOUId 
not be inclined to conti Due. It turned out as he posed, and 
the double batta w:o.s ordered to be abolished. The ,bole army 

.J!~ .. ti:"'"J?r,me~_ into-.regi~ents, and, according to Olive's plan. 
greatly in it f3 .. ~~~,~s, at~ougbyr, Bankipore, aii1t·~l\habad. 
wbo perhaps WOllIn ~-den cstahlisbed~ and the re~e;~ting the 
receiving " ~,_'favourable oP,", orturuty for carrying lUtO effect 

\ 

p.-r.tive command. Of, the Di, ': rectors, and aocordingly an order 
istood by the Select Com~te6 that, from the 1st of J auuary 
6. loubl. betta to' the ~op.an officers of the army shonld 

sa, el~pt at AlJ"liabad.lwbere. on aCCoDnt of the distance 
11 Oal4,ntta, the ,seoond lirigade was allowed double batta 80 

. ae it sbould be actDally in the neld. At Fatnl> and Monghyr 
roops \vere allowed half b'atta wben not on servioe, while tbose 
3 Presidency were'put upon the same footing as the troops on 

,. Jfemoi,., yol. n., p. 831. '" 
~t Thia wu firat iutroduoed .. tar the battle of Plaal!ley. 

~ , 17 
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, coast of Coromandel, who dl'eW no baLta ex"ept Wb8D marehiD~ 
sening ill the field." 
The &£Ory ohMs falllOllsmutiny is tbuseleatly !lnd euccioctly ,told: 

-" Lord Clive knew that any piau of reduction would b8 violently 
'pposed; but he was s mao of the firmesl mind, snd at ono& i.sued 
orders 'bat the double batta should CCfIOO. The mHiwry officers 
took grea~ oft'euce at this. Tbe)' lISid thaI tb~ country had b~eo 
con'J.ueted by their aTl\1~, and tbliL they ought to benenl by the Cou
quest. But Clive was inflexible; be was prepaTed to give them to 

liberal allowance, but WSl! ~till determined tbat Ihl> expen_ of the 
army sbould be lessened. The officel:\lnow formed a conspirllCY8mong 
themselves to oblige him to yield to tbeir views. They car:tie4 &11 II 
/leetet oorrespoDdeDCb "ith each other, and !'<!SOlved, one "It" all, to' 

Jay down their eorontsions onlhe84Ole day. As soon 88 th& offieers 
of the, first brigade had tbus resigned the semce, intelligenre "lIS 

conveyed to Clive, aod i~ embaTl1lSiled bim not a little. He sus· 
peeled that there was a general eonfedt'l'acy throughout the army. 
Be had p+d through lI1"ny scenes of trouble, but tl~!I "II<! tlw 
most $evenl Inal /i .. had yet met '/fitb. Tbe Mabral~ {tro.OOO] 
were preparing to invade the COUD!l'1 again, elld the Euglish arml 
waa lIritbont officers. Cli .. e, bOll'e.-er,,.eoted with his \Jeus! enell1'Y 
He ordered uJl officers from MaJl!l5/"" Some of' the B~ng.l olll.:rs 
who bad not gone so f!U in rebeVion 8S tb" iest. re,lracte~. "1'11, 
ringlea.iel'S were lleized, dis!Ilissei} the aenic<!. an~ sent Lack t, 

EnglftJld. By this severity he red"ced the a~.1 again to obedient<! 
sDd thus delivered the Government, from the grealkt danglllJ",bic 
it bad ever felt-t't "'. J 

Althougb b~ had Dol yet been two',eafs in India. witb th .. t me. 
«'1u~ ,n il,dw of bis-to which lI1()tta,~e ~ perbaps~veD mOl 

entitled than Warren Bastings, \fho CIIlll41 out wilh bim in tI 
Civil Semce in lU9-Lord Cli.,e had _tored order to tl 
Company's affai",; ru. had reduced the expenses; aud, by tl 
De.anny, had increased the in&ome to nearly t"o cores 

f' 
• 11_'~ of.l<s<d CIi ... 1>1 \lajor~nol Sir Jolu>lWt<Ibn, G.Ja. FAS 
t 11."." of iJH.,.,t, b7 J.blt C. l\aT~ C.s,!. , 
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rupees a yelU', or two million. sterling. He had snbdued a formid
able rebellion in the army, which he brougbt into a good state 
of discipline. Bot, in those ~ario';s labours his health broke sown; 
EO the great foonder of the British empire in India, and, we may 
fairly say, the foonder of the Presidency armies, was obliged to 
retoni to England. Now, even more than before, the sool was about 
to leave the Bengal governing body; bot tbis time to returo. no 
more. 

The blow had nearly beeo struck, and in a few years the. com· 
mandinggeniosof Clive, chiefly from the worryofenvioos, ungrate
ful, and malignant foes, would be shattered, and the golden bowl, 
which for Jndia was beyond all price, irredeemably broken. 

Lord Clive embarked in February 1767, abont·ten years after 
he first landed in Bengal, with Admiral Watson, from Madras. 

There is a fine passage in ClU'lyle'. Lectures on Heroes, we think, 
especially applicable to Clive, who, many of oor readers wiIl,admit, 
had nearly all the elements of a good king in bim; and in hi. own 
way he did as much work, and, perhaps, generally bettttl', than either 
Cromwell or Napoleon :-" Tbe Commander over Men; he to whose 
will our wills are to be sobordinated, and loyally sorrender them
sei ves, and find -theif''Wldfflle in doing so, may be reckoned tbe 
most important of Great Men:,\ He is practically tbe snmmary for 
os of aU tbe various figores of &roism."* , 

It i painful to tbink of suc( a migbty spirit as Clive's being 
eclipsed, and a violent death 'I0voked by a rancoron. pack of 
im beches, not one of whom was worthy to hold bis cbarger while 
be was ''Preparing for certaio dJinction 00 a well.fougbt field, 

Engl~~~'s chie~ hero of i.he time expired on, the ~2nd of 
Novembeti\ 1774, 10 Berkeley Square, after oomplebng hIS forty. 
ninth year.,t And soch is fa;;'.! 

There is' nothing better in the entire Memoirs of Lord Clive tban 
the description of his character, A more faithful biographical 
portrait was never drawn; and Sir John Malcolm has done with 

't' J' 
• On iI~ou. Hero-vxwship, and Heroic in History. Lecture VI. 
t Sir Jqbn Malcolm. J 

17 .. 
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pen and ink what strong painters like Dance. Reynolds, at 
Raeburn would have desired to represent on the canv8s.* 

'In the following picture, the conqneror of India, the founder 0 

the Presidency armies, comes v~vidly before us :_H Lord Clive Was 
oue of tbose extraordinary men wbo give a cbaracter to the period 
and country in wbich they live. His name cannot be erased 'from 
the history of India, nor from that of Britain. Born iu tbe rank 
of a private gentleman, and launched out early in life ioto the wide 
sea ofIndian adventure, he soon far outatript aU his competitors in 
the rae. of fortune and fame. He was trained in the best of . 
schools; a state of danger, of suffering, Bnd activity. H. could 
not· be said to have any master in tbe art of war; he was, to adopt 
the language of the great Cbatbam, a' beaven-born genet.il '; and it 
was by the boldness and novelty of his measures, tbe impetuosity of 

his onset, and tbe imperturbable obstinacy of his defence, that he 
confounded his enemies, and cbanged tbe hesitating troops under 
his command into a band of heroes. He left nothing to cbance; 
he foresaw and provided for everything. Victory seemed to attend 
him wherever be turned, and no enterprise was too a.t!luouswhere 
he was the leader. The same succeBS and tbe same renown ~hich 
distinguisbed him in the Camatic at~e.!lded·'hlm·iD Bengal. From 
the date of the battle of PI8.SSey, bm,.fepntation in tl;;'t 'country was 
established; and all his negotiations with the native princes w~re - . irom that day forward concluded more by the infiuenooof hi\great 
name tban by the energy of bis det~mined characr.er." ,f-

It may now be well to add that ot~ of the I$randest characteiistics 
of Clive was charity-nnaffected, fenuine, pr,wticJ charih. It 
was generosity in the highest sense;' there w~ no b~pocrisy 
If sham about it. It was ever deeds, not words, .6th him. 

'rom ,his cra~le be was a soldier ~ aDd.. b' love' thi military 
'ofeaslOn for Its own sake. On, the ollicerl slIIll'0ldiers of his 
'n /lrmy be was ever ready to bestow gi~ nnd, even after 

At!d of the third ... lum. of the original edition (l~). it is ""inted out .. 
~TTat that Sir Joshua Reynolds paifited the admirable portrait wlleh i.a given 

front' ieee, whereas it Waf by Daaoe, R. A., 'Who, thougb no\ e,'U.al to Rey" 
, or Raeburn. "as 0"" of the ben p~t pamtero of hIa \im.. I 
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demagore, he lent money to a party of French officers 
,heir expenses, although tbey told the con'lueror they could 

Ir repay bim; so he would surely be out of pocket. * He gave 
dear old friend and commander a pension of £500 a ,year for 
, advising his bankers strictly to .. pay to Colonel Lawrence, or 
his order." But the noblest aot of his cbarity-unparalleled in' 

e history of the British or Anglo-Indian Army-was the ;'stab
shment of Lord Clive's Fund, from which widows wbose husbands 
,ave died while serving in the latter branch of the Queen-Empress'. 
:'orces derive 80 much benefit. 

A legacy of £70,000 was bequeathed by Meer Jaffier Aly'Khan, 
Nawab of Bengal, in 1765, to Lord Clive, and paid by his Lordsbip, 
n tbe Y08r1766, into tbe Company's tressury at Fort William, to run 
,t interest at the rate of 8 per cent., as au aunual fund for the support 
)f European officers and soldiers who may be disabled or decayed 
in tbe C';mpany'a service in Bengal, and for tbe widows uf officers 
,nd soldiers who may die on service there. 8th June 1766. 

The Company'extended tbis MnRtion afterwards to tbe benefit of 
.11 invalided, disabled, or superannuated officers and soldiers, and 
,he widows of suc~~9!;ll,~~.{s and soldiers as may die in their service 
n any of tbeir'settleme~'~ tbe East Indies, pursuant to an 
19reemenvslipulated between ''them and Lord Clive in tbe year, 
l770, btwhich the former esta$isbment of shares was altered to 

,he pr'ent moieties or proportio*s specified as follows :-, 
All fommiBsioned or warrant r'tticers shall have balf tbe ordinary 

Itated ~8y they enjoyed while, the aervice. , 
Serge&nts belonging to the,. Artillery shall receive 9d. per day. 

Ind sucb r bave lost a limb fs, per day; private meu of the Altil
ery 6d. per day, and sucb 8S Jose a limb 9d. per day. All other 
lon-commissioned officers and' private men shall receive <ltd. per 
lay. 23rd July 1771.t Sucb was the munificent gift from a true, 
riend of tbe Indiau army I :, 
* To th~ ~ptains he gave 1,0(1) rupees ~~_h. ~ 
t Lif£ of Lrd Cli~ pp. 16-17, vol. iii.. f'Nhen the mutinous offi(ler~ at Mongbyt 

l766) were ~onned that Lord Clive ~ coming, the pncursorB of the Al'Illy, 
~ their <letermination not to yield, Jlbarkod strongly cr on their ingratitude 
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To selme Anglo.Indians it may appear that a tinge of roman 
hangs around M utijil,' or tlte 1ake of pearl, and tbe old palace when, 
issued the order for Clive's charitable bequest to the army. Tb 
place is thus described :-MutijiJ is a lovely spot south of Mumhid. 
abad; there are only a few arcbes now left of the magnificent 
palace erooted here of black marble brought from Gaur. It was 
built by Suraj-ood·dowlah, at au enormous expense, in order" to 
indulge his vicious pleasures beyond the reach of control;" b~ 
quitted this palace in order to nght tbe battle of Plsssey, and from 
the same place (1766) Clive wrote a letter making over five lakbs, 
bequeathed to him by Mir Jaffier, to a fund since called Clive'sFund.t 
"His gift of £70,000, for the support of officers and men invalided 
in the Company's service in India, must rank among the noblest 
of living benefaotions."l Colonel Innes (late 1st Bengal European 
Regiment) also, in bis new work, alludes to the famous beqne.t 
known as" Lord Clive's Fund," which proved a sterling boon to tbe 
Bengal army,.which enjoyed its benefits for nearly one bundred years • 
.. In 1859, the capital sum was clalmed by Lord Clive's heirs on 
tbe plea tbat, the British possessions in India~, having been 
transferred from the East India Com pant to tbl! Crown of Eng. 
land, tbe Bengal army had ceased to eiist. The olaim was held to 

be valid in law, and the amount of the fund, £50,000, was made 
payable to the claimants." Tbis 6008t philantbropic institntion is 
now styled .. Tbe Military Fnnd, lately called Lord cit yo' ... ; 
although, of course, it is qnRo distinct ;'from"tbe }'~i1itary 
F nnds of the tbre. PresidenciT' Br the Itegulati?DS we 

. are informed :-1. "Officers' widows will be< """l1lired t,o sign a 
deolaration to the effect that their husbands Jid~t dis, possessed 
of renl aDd personal property to the followiJI'g ~unJ, and that 
:hey themselves do not, with wbat their hu~band8 hift, aud from all 
ther 80nrces, possess, if tbe widow of B colonel, .tl,OOO; a Hent.. 

. '.".,J 
flJ'd. a person who had lately given ~p £70,000 \form a fond f~ invalids and 
towa.", • 1/ ~ 

A fa.votlrite llAme applied to & lake'~ Kaahmir, and another in LaLore. 
HThe BaDka of the Bhagirathi," in CalcuttG B!fJieuJ, yolo Y,W, po ,*1. 
Sir John llaI .. lm. " • 

• l 
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colonel, £3,000 ; a major, £2,500; a captain, £2,000; a lieutenant, 
£1,000." ThE!. pensions vary from £23 to .. bout £114 per annum. 
Such, then, is the memorahl" fund Jirtlt instituted by the charitable 
mind of Lord Clive, ever ready to haip .. the widow and the . 
fatherless;' Il8 well as to aid the weak aDd restrain the strODg. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

LALLY. IN THE CARNATIO-COLONEL FORDE IN THE NORTHERN 
CIRCARS-SUOOESSES AND REVERSES OF LALLY-BUS8Y 
-BOMBAY. 

IN connection with tbe work cut out for tbe early Presidency 
armies, we shan now .make a retrogressive movement, and go back 
to Count de Lally in the Carnatic (1758). We have already briefly 
alluded to tbis clever bot rasb -and eccentric hero of. the French in 
India. Had Clive been in tbe Madras Presidency at the' elld of 
April, wben he arrived at Pondicberry?itll"a considerable rorce to 
expel the English from Soutbern India, it i. needles9 to 8ay tbat, 
notwithstanding bis energy and heroism, sbort work would. bave 
heen made of him; hnt such not b6ing tbe case, h'; ga.i us \ vast 
deal of anxiety Bnd trouble at a \ very oritical pros.:; Dupleix, 
Bussy, and Lally were the tbree grand French IU.w~ of Britisb 
rule in India; while Clive and Watso~ spoke of hu~tirig or t.p~Ding 
Jut the French 118 if tbey bad been s~ maDY hares or wilY foxes 

nre.ting the land. f'"""" } 
Tbe French, witb all tbeir astuteness aDd talel\t, ,,';,re Dever the 
~bt people in tbe rigbt place iD India, 88 tbeY"'.tt' DOW certainly 
t the Europeans we care to see ~t Tonquin. There, no,. bunters 
I Clive and Watson ever pursued tbem. When Cband~rnagore , . 
?ondiehery ia the .pelliDg of Colonel )ja,lles()~a. r, aa in" pontdiohirc." the 

of the Dam$. ,~ \. 

\ 
\: 
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taken, Clive songht to root out the French from this quarter 
Lodi.., as it was his confirmed opinion that the Englisb and 
it European rivals conld never have co-existence, as political 
wers, in Hindnstan. . 
The Admiral WIIS even more impressive; for, after giving tlle 

iabob of Bengal a severe lectore for his frequent evasions, and 
of siding with Bossy and M. Law against us, instead of being our 
.lly, as he promised, and assistiug with his forcea against the 
French, the gallant Admiral says scomfully :-" I have already 
told you, and now repeat it again, that while 8 Frenchman remains 
in the kingdom, I will never cease pursuing him; hut if they 
deliver themselves np they shall lind me merciful."· 

Lally wonld certainly not have written to the Nabob in this 
style •. It )s more probable that, had he been a conqueror, he' 
wonld have sbot Suraj-ood-dowlsh, or blown him from a gun (one 
of his favourite modes of execution); and so lost Bengal. 

For generations it bas beim a common, and, on the whole, a r.ir 
opinion, that Clive exhibited far greater qualities as a statesman 
aDd a ruler tban a8 8 general, with tbe great praise, .. that he never 
shrank from reeponsibility." Clive was not exactly a great taoti· 
cian in the art 'or';ar';" 11m. ,in our opinion, be was equally great 
as a statesman and a Boldier. His actions and bis policy just 
suited ,the times; and in no ca~ was thi. more clearly .hown than 
wheuhe set about, from bis ofl!ce in Calcutta, corbing Lally, and 
assii$ng Madras in time of great need. Lib" the worn war
hors;." be was naturally eag"; for tbe fray, and desirous to be'in 
Southern India onoe more, with a glorious battle-field before bim, 
that be might mingle witb ~uropean and Native soldiers, and lead 
oor men '-on to certain victory, as be had done hefore in tbe Car· 
natic, forwbleb brilliant services the Court or Directors bad voted 
bim a diamond-hilted sword. ',But be could not possibly leave hi. 
pOal in Bengal witbout injuring ,tbe interests of the Company. It 
has been' justly observed that had he 81 this moment left. the belm, 

, the ship -'would bave speedily rolindered; the Frenoh would have 
, I 

• loIjI1eo1m. 

J 
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'phed at MaJras, or the Dutch might have driveu us, bag' and 
;age, from Bengal. "But Clive remained; and taking advan· 
, of the opening presented by the Rajah of Chicacol. and 

/abmundri, who s()1icited the aid of tbe English against the 
ench, be fitted out an expedition, under Colonel Forde (tbe 

ctor of Cbinsurab), and sent it to VizagapatRrn to cause " 
iversion tbere, and thus indirectly to aid Madras, which was 

,ben bard pressed by Monsienr de Lally."* 
Tbe Court of Directors again had hardly used Clive well. They 

had appointed a Government of Rotation, or named e. rotation of' 
Governors, for the future management of their aEairs in Bengal; 
but, although Clive had before been named as bead of tbe General 
Committee, his name as Governor was omitted from the list. The 
Caloutta Counoil, however, knowing the real value of the can· 
queror of PJasSf)Y, urged them' to make him the offer of being 
President of tbe Company's affairs in Bengal," till .. person is 
appointed by the Honourable Company:' Clive was naturally 
hurt at such conduct of tbe Court; 80 be determined not to accept 
the high station offered. But the represelltatioD8 of all ranks and 
parties led Clive to alter hi. resolution. A kind and highly 
appreciative letter from Mr. Payne, Cbairman of the Court of 
Directors, bad much to do with altering the decision of the 
" beaven-horn general," wbo now became Governor and President 
of the chief Presidency. ;" '; 

.. Tbe Court of Directors," writes his biograpber, "bad formed 
tbis Government of :£l.otation at a period when tbey could not have 
anticfpated the great changes wbichhad taken place in Bengal; 
that this was the case i. proved by the fact of tbe subsequent 
appOintment of Clive to tbe station of Governor tbe moment they 
heard'of the battle of Plassey. They appear also to bave recog
nised the high aDd disinterested motives whioh induced the 
Council to invite him to he tbeir P~ideDt.'·t 

• l1eview of BrooTM.f• UiuM'!! of the :_Bengol Army-Calcutta llItci., N 
XXVill., DeeEomber 1850. 

t Af.",mTf oj Lord CIi •• , .oL t, pp. 8G¥3' 
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well-known historian, writing on this snbject, has remarked: 
Convinced that Clive alone had sufficient authority to over_ 

Ie the N ahob into the performance of his obligations, the" 
nncil (inolnding the four gentlemen who were appointed 

,vemora) came to a resolution highly expressive of their own 
,sinlerestedness and patriotism, but full of disregard and con
empt for the judgment and authority oC their soperiors."· 'But, 

iccording to Sir Jobn Malcolm. the Conrt ne'Ver viewed the setting 
aside of their arrangement in this light. It was indeed an extra
ordinary and unprecedented occasion. 

On accepting the Government of Bengal, Clive's very first object 
was to assist the Presidency of Fort St. George. His view of the 
danger of tbat setdement, and tbe measures he adopted to alford it 
relief, are fully given in the pages of Orme, the contemporary 
bistorian, and no one donbted tbat Madras would be besieged Il8 

soon as tbe monsoon bad sent the sqnadron to sea if reinforce
ments .bould not arrive before. "Tbe preference," 8ays Orme • 
.. wbiob eacb of tbe Company's Presidencies was naturally inclined 
to give to its own safety, as the only ground on wbich the property 
aud fonunes of the whole community were estsblished, suggested 
apprehensious tbat Madras, in tbe same manner as it bad been 
treated" by tbe Presidency ';',{ Calcutta, would, wbatever migbt be 
tbe necessity of Bengal, det~ in tbeir own service wbatsoever 
troops migbt be sent to their,!issistsnce." The destination of the 
forer> 11'88 called tbe Northern"Circars, the country, nsually knowu 
by tbis name, which had been ceded by the SOllbaMar of the 
Dekban, Salabut Jung, to'"tbe French. It runs along tb •. sea
board from the Riatn" to the Mahanuddi river, approaching, on its 
northern border, within t~o hnndred miles of Calcutta. M." Bussy 
had been the leading spin'" there, with his forces seLding tbe 
conntry (1755); and tbe Nabob, before tbe fall of Chandernagore,t 
bad b'>fed that tbe famous e~evalier, after keeping with sncb a 

• )i:r. ifill, in hi. Bu/"'7 • • oL ili., ~ 2t4. Quoted by Sir 101m Malcolm. 
t At tw.. t.ime, also, the Freuch had , .... ral hundred EuropeaII8 at Couimbuo: 

under "'1:, .... ) f 

" "if 
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strong hand the city of Hyder.bad for the Soubllhdar of t, 
D.khan, would oome over and settle Bengal also.,. 

The Marquis de Oonflans, who now oommJlhded the'" Frenc! 
foroe in the Northern Circars, had under him a lilbrop.an battalion 
of 500 men, with thirty or forty guns, 500 Native Oava!ry, and 
6,000 Sepoys. On the other band, we areifJiold that Colonel 
Forde' could only muster 470 Europeans, 1,900 Sapoys-ebiefly 
from the Upper Provinces of Bengal, trainid. by Clive-aDl. six 
field-pieces; on the whole, a very oreditable Iiltl. Presidency .r~y ; 
while his ally, the Rajah of Chicacole and Rajahmundri, had 5,000 
foot and 500 horse-a rabble that evon the immortal.Sir John 
would bave disowned, and which would hardly have been allowed to 
march (to use Macaulay'slanguBge) .. in th~,tail of Genserio." The 
Bepoys under Ford. were really well trained; better men, nnd pro
bably better equipped, than tho' French native troops; "and they 
advanced with the prestige of victorious troops, as some of thew 
bad assisted to conquer or recover Bengal," Forde landed with hie 

lit,tle army * on the 20th of October, at Vizngnpntam; aud, after 
some delay and' roneh difficulty, having mnde his arrangements with 
the Rajah, he marched against tbe enemy on the 8th of December. 

But we hIlve left Count LnUy, probably in the veiandah of Govern
ment House, Pondicherry, " with his "~ng sword drawn," ready to 
expel us from India. This extlaorAinary Frenchman is really an 
interesting study; but Anglo. Indian , history gives us few recollec· 
tions of bim. We have written of ,him elBuwhere.t The h~lIve 

Lally had done bis best for his master.; but it is said he was dis. 
liked by bis troops, wbicb, pe-fhaps, was a principal cause "f his 
'everSes .. Lally, in France, was considored one of the bra~est yet 
lost whimsical men in the Frencb service. An Irishman by birth, 
\ had worked his way up i. a service open tp any dauntle.s ad veo
-er, fought against England, and suffered a cruel death Oln return 
',he land which had ?herished bt~. We have also re8,\ of tbe 
ous Count, that the' P,rench Ministry fitted out an elltensive 

tl: ~'~" .~ 
• Which came. in t:is ve~lB. ~: 
t Brief Vie'./.' oj tile Frcnc4 in!.tu.ha. Calcutta, 1841. t 

\ J 
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armament, under the command of Lally, an officer of I risb extraction 
who at tbe batde of Fontenoy had added, to bis many brilliant dis
plays of persona! valour by takiug several Englisb officers witb 
bis own hand. Cberishing the strongest attachment to I,is late 
master, James II., he relt also the most deadly antipatby to the 
people wbo bad e~pdled bim; and be looked, as bis bighest pride, 
to being tbe chief ins1rDment for the subversion of tbeir Eastern 
dominion. On boardtbe Frencb vessels were 1,080 men of Lally's 
regiment, be himself being with tbem in the capacity of Govemor
Genera! of the Frencb Settlements, fifty artillerymen, and severa! 
officers of distinction, amongst whom was Count D'Estaigo. Such 
was Lally's energy and ",ctivity, that tbe day after bis arrival at 
Pondicberry be despatcbed, by suuset, 1,000 Europeans and 1,000 
Sepoys, under Couut D'Estaign, for th; reduction of Fort St. 
David (Cuddalore),* distant about eight miles from the French 
territory. Next day, firing from the Englisb and French squadrons, 
under Admiral Pococke and Count D' Ache respectively, was 
distinctly beard. Tbe French naval force was 5,{)00 and that 'of' 
tbe English 3,200. After au bour and a balfs figbting, tbe Frencb' 
lost 500 killed and wounded, and tbe Englisb 29 killed and 89 
wounded, total 118." It was almost a useless naval action, whicb 
crippled botb parties, witiiC\ut securing auy great advautage to 
eitber. Altbougb tbe Frenel" vessels suffered very severely, their 
supericr rate of sailing, going' tbree feet to one oJ the Englisb, 
prevented their falling into tbe' hands of the victors. t 

lIf. de Soupires arrived from Pondicherry with B reiuforcement 
aud battering train; and ou tbe 1st May, CouutLally bimself joined. 
Lally's" purpose was so far served tbat tbe Englisb squadron, 
damaged in its riggiug, withdrew from tbe coast to refit, wbicb 
enabled the sanguine Coun'i to make bimself master of'Cuddalore. 
and eVtlntuo.lly of Fort St. D~"d.. The fort, garrisoned by upwards 
of 2,000 regular troops. of "b~'" upwards of 600 were Europeans, 

t f 
• The old Fon St. David's; purcb&sed in 1685 by the English. fro'm. the 

ll&hrattaa, for 90,000 pa.goda.e, or 315,000 rupeos=£31,500 sterling. The EngUsh 
cantonmeQt or Ouddalore was, and, we lHilieve, is now, • very ple&8&lll one. 

tBesbio., ,/ 
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th 1.600 Sepoys. was placed in a state of siege. made a bad defence 
-Clive sadly wanted-aDd f.1l, or surrendered, on the 2nd of June 
758. All hopes of relief from tbe Brilisb squadron had beeu ahan·' 

loned, 'as adverEe winds and' currents prevented its approach, to 
Cnddalore. The French force employed against Fort St. David 
was 2.500 Europeans 'and 3,000 Sepoys. ' < 

The rail of Fort St. David alarmed the wbole Presidency of :Fort 
St. George; for the Government conc\,ived that tbe French would 

"now march against Madras; so witbdrew tbeir garrisons from 
Carangooly, Cbingleput, Conjeveran, Cauverypauk. Rnd Areot, 
leaving only tbose at Poonamallee and Tripassore, as tbey covered 
a rich tract of country from the incursions.of tbe Polygars, snd. from 
tbeir proximity to th,e Presidency, coul4 be withdrawn on the 
approach of the Frencb. The propriety of abandoning Tricbinopoly 
was now seriously debated in Conncil. In sbort, the prospects of 
the Madras Presidency and its army were of a very gloomy nltture 
indeed. Tbe relieving Presidency for Bengal might w~JI have been 
called" benighted" at this period. Fortunately, bowe ... r, Pondi
cherry could not funlish tbe means of transporting by land the .a.t 
siege train requisite fOI' operations against Fort St. George; aDd so 
long as tbe English held the 96a, tbe otber mode of transport was 
equally impraoticable. Lally. tbarefore, turned biB attention to" an 
easier conquest and a richer b .. rvest.,~* He bad found in Fort St. 
David a prisoner. by name Gatika. nncle of tbe dethroned R.jab of 
Tanjore, whom tbe Britisb bad engaged not to molest the reigning 
prince. LaUy now set bim up as the lawful.sovereign, and marched 
on tbe 18tb June to Tanjore to support bis pretensions, ,lellving 
only 600 Europeans and 200 Sepoys nnder M. de Soupirea (or the 
protection of Frencb territory. 

As in the expeditioll against Fort St. David, Lally experience,) 
great difficulty in procuring camag .. ; wbich made him press all til 

natives be could lay bands on inl;O bis service as eooli.,-qui 
regardless of caste-caasing tbe ~FreDch name to be e~ecrat 

Aberever tbis injudicipus system, WII8 put in actiol. Allbou 
'Begble. 

,
l 
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so totally repugnwt to the feelings of the people, he continued 10 

pnrsne this arbitrary system <luring his wild career in India. The 
art of conciliation, as practised by Clive and Wellesley, was quite 
unknown to Lally; and, os already hinted, he thougbt nothing of 
blowing a Brahman from tbe mouth of a gun if he disobeyed him. 
Partly owing to this arbitrary prootice, tbe beavy guns and baggage 
bad to be sent ronnd by sea; and the brave regiment of Lorraine" 
was obliged to leave ita tents bebind at Cnddalore. On arrival 
at Devicottap, his men bad been twelve hours witbout food. 

When Lally entered the picturesqne Tanjore country, tbe Rajl\b 
endeavoured to trel<' with him; hut it was hopeless, owing .to tbe 
extravagant demand for the immediate payment of 5,600,000 rup~es 
",ith interest. At his earnest request, Captain Callinud, comman
dant, had sent the Tanjore Bajab 500 of his best sepoys, 10 Madrns 
artillerymen, and a ·few thousand" Colleries" (3 thieving trib~) 

w hom he had induced to enter the Tanjore service. 
While the French remained at Trivalore, they swept tbe country 

. of the cattle, and despatcbed them to the coast. "But the 
Colleries;' sa,s Begbie, .. were more expert tbieves than even the 
Frencb, and managed to recapture nearly every heael, selling them 
again, however, to the highest hidder." On the 18th July the 
French arrived within sil< 'miles of Tanjore, and the rajah again 
expressed a desire to treat. Thi. time he paid an instalment of 
50,000 rupees (£5.000). On :tbe 29th tbe battering train arrived 
~OU1 the Frencb settlement ·of Karicnl. which made the rajah 
)nclude a treaty, by the ~erms of whioh be wa. to plly 500,000 
pees in three iustalments, Qnd furnish a foroe to co-operate 
uDst'Trichinopo!y. But, as no proper force appeared, Lally 
ame convinced tbat the Tanjore rajab was playing with him in 
'r to gain time; so he entered on a violent altercation, wbiclt 
inated in a total rupture.1" Captain Oalliaud, who bad been 

;',\ 

Sepw'Illber 1761,983 men of tlU\ngiment of Lorraine, 50 artmerymen~ 60 
18r9- from. Bourbon, 20 battering guns, some Dlortars. and abundance 01' shot 
Ut urlved:in the row of Fort St. David, for Pomlicherry, undef tho co~ ... 
the Marqu.is de Bonpirell, -;J. 
"~'t 
l j 
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:aid to trust any more of bis men at Tanjore, On tbe 6th of 
ugust sent a furtber reinforcement of 500 of his best sepoys and 
two excellent sergeants of artillery" (Madras), witb twenty-se?en 

~nners. At lengtb, early in August, the French opened a useless 
fire of batteries; but everytbing. appeared to go wrong. Cart
ridges for tbe gnns, and sufficient ball ammunitinn were not 
fortbcoming, without which sinews of war even Lally's bravery 
could do notbing. Worse than all, only two days' provisions 
remained in camp. On the 8th intelligence arrived of another 
action between the English' and French fleets. The English fleet 
bad a!lohored off Karical, ready for a descent; but nothing conld 
be heard of the French. Lally deemed it prudent, therefore, to 
retreat, after providing for his sick and, wounded. Before b·is 
departure, however. Monackjie, .tbe Tanjore general, determined 
to beat up bis qnarters, Bnd proceeded with a large body of horse 
and foot, after·midoight, for tbat purpose. Tbis seene of confnsion, 
.nd even disaster, is thus described :-A party of tbe horse 
penetrated as rar as LaUy;s tent; tbe Connt was thrown down and 
tramp'ied upon, but rescned.* A body of the English sepoye 
seized three field-pieces, which tbey were obliged to sbandon after 
having lost 75 of their number in killed and wounded in the effort 
to bring them oft'. Oreat confusion prevailed for 110 hour, but in 
tbe end French discipline triumphed; and, if the French acconnt 
be trne that they lost only ten men. and their assailants nearly 
400, Monackjie had not mnch reas~n to congratulate hi;';.lf on 
hi. exploit. That night Lally, having first.spiked ,and dismounted 
all bis battering guns, commenced his retreat, harassed by the Tan
jorines as far as Covilollil, 15 mileslrom Tanjore: The next march 
was to Tri.alore, 20 miles d,stant, in whlch,.th) not unco!llmo~ 
obstruction in Soutbern India of two "aj~· nf rivers occurred ,. .. 
Had the Tanjorines taken proper tfldvantage f these rivers, 8' 

Lally's field-artillery wonld have }"Uen into their haD,de ;bnt th. 
discontinued pnrsuit before they c~tne to tbe first, evinci.;'g a B 

want of tact and foresight in the Tanjore general. " 
, " 

... Seroicu 01 fhi Jl(U/wu .Artilkrtl~ p. 103. 
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M. D' Ache, despite of all Lally's remonstrances, who wished 
him to try the result of another engagement, sailed with his fleet 
on the 3rd September for the Manritins, leaving, however, 500 
sailors-those invaluable accessories to warfar!, on or near a ooast 
-and marines to act on shore. Tbe English troops returned to 
Trichiuopoly after the retreat of the French. I nteIIigence of the 
treaty betwe3n tbe Tanjore rajab and the Frencb for an attack on 
Trichinopoly having reached the Presidency on the 14th Angust, 
Colonel Lawrence marched on the 18th with eight field-pieces, 620 
Europeans, and i,200 sepoys. On tbe 24th, after a march heyond 
Cbingleput, Lawrence heard oC tbe retreat oC the French, and 
returned to Madras, ,wbere he arrived on the 31st_ At this time 
Trevalore and Trinomallie were taken from tbe enemy during the 
French retreat, .. by the 'Nuwab's troops." * Major CaiJlaud had 
been obliged to withdraw his ontposts, inclnding that on Sering
ham (at Tricbinopoly), when be despatched his reinforcements to 
Tanjore; and, the brother _ of Hyder Ali, wbo had recently been 
driven from it, re-occnpied it with his Mysoreans. -

On tbe return of CaiIlaud's detacbments he was as speedily dis
lodged again. CailJand was a clever" political" as weII as soldier; 
and h~ knew the valne of Buch an ejectment. 

In September the intelligence of the fall of For! St. David 
reacbed Calcutta, as well as tbarailure of LalIy's expedition against 
Tanjore find the snbsequent op~rations; and, as already remarked, 
Governor and President Clive preferred making a diversion in 
tbe- N ortbern Circars to sending direct assistance to the Madras 
Presidency. 

Colon~l Forde bad quitted Adlercron's regiment (the 39th), and' 
bad heen invited by the Madras Government' to assume tbe com
mand, of ~ourse at the sugg~stion of Clive, who, amoug all bis 
distracting cares in C"loutta, k\rt a steady eye on tbe scene of bis 
prietine glory. .\.. . 
_ In Augnst, the French bad redilced all the small outposts in the 
neighbonr,bood of. 'Madras. except fhinglepnt, whiob still beld out, ' 

~ . "Me. _ 
l j ~. 



th .. General and Marquis were" the most seasoned and the' hest 
disciplined of all those who served tbe Frencb Company in Soutbem ' 
India." The troops now marched in good earnest, and early 
in December came within sigbt of tbe enemy, who were' en
camped near Condore, about fOrty miles on I,his side of Rajamundri. ' 
The following is a grapbic and animated description of this deoisive 
battle of India, by Captain Broome: .. 

"Colonel Forde took up bis position, determined to he. 
guided by the movement of tbe enemy. Condore was as far: 
from tbe French camp as tbe old position at Chambole, but with 
more advantageous ground to advance upon, and witb a village' 
half way which would serve for an advanced post. M. Conflans, 
imagining that the po~session of this village was tbe object of the 
English movement, pusbed forward with bis whole force to antici-, 
pate this supposed intention; and be attributed Colonel Forde's 
inaction, in letting him seize this post without an effort, to, a con
sciousness of inferiority. Fearing that the English might now 

'attempt to regain tbeir old position, he determined upon an imme
diate attack, and, hastily forming his troops in line, advanced 
• towards Condore. His European hattalion was in the centre,' as 
usual, with thirteen 'field-pieces divided on their flanks; immediately 
to the left of the hattalion were tbe 500 cavalry, and, on either 
wing, 3,000 sipahis, supported hy five or six heavy pieces of 
c8~·non. 

"Colonel Forde drew up his,force in like manner, with the Euro·,:, 
pean battalion ~n the centre, and tbe six field-pieces divided, three' 
on eacb flank; to the rigbt was the 1st battalion of sipabis, com- " 
manded by Captain Knox, witb balf of the Madras sipabis; to the 
left, tbe 2nd battalion o( SiPllbis, ooinmanded by Captain Lieutenant 
MacLean, with tbe rem8ind~r:, of tbe Madras sipahis; extanded ori 
either flank were such of the Rajah's troops as possessed fire-arms, 
and the iemainder of the rabble ,h the rear. 'Captain Bristol, with 
his part§ a,nd four field-pieces; t~!,k posL with tlie three guns t,o the • 
left of the European battalion. J ' " 

•• 80t9, sidos now advanced-the English steadily and deliberately, 
, J l~ ~, ' 
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without firing 11 sbot; the Frencb mowng more rapidly,·but keepil 
up a hot cannonade from tbeir artillery 8S tbey approaohed. Wht 
they C8me near, tbe impetuosity of tbe Frencb infantry carrie 
tbem in advanoe of tbeir guns; upon wbich the English halted t 
receive tbem, and both sides commenced a fire of musketry whial 
lasted for sl1me minutes. 

"It so happened tbat, when tbe English line halted, tbe Europeat 
battalion was immediately in rear of 8 field of Indian corn, whicl 
grew 80 high 8S to intercept tbem from the view of the enemy; bul 
the sipahis on eitber flank were fully exposed. Oolonel Forde, 
probably with the view of leading tbe enemy into tbe very errol 
into wbioh tbey fell, ordered tbe sipahi battalions to furl theij 
small colours, of which one was allowed to each company, and t 
lay them on tbe ground. This circnmstance, and the men beln 
dressed in scarlet nniform, resembling tbat of the Enropeans, fo 

I wbiel! the French were unprepared-the English sipabis on th 
Madras 8ide.wearing- the native dress-led them t~ suppose th 
the Europeans were divided on tbe Bank.; tbe French battalio 
as tbeir line advanced, instead of moving directly forward, oblique 
to the left, to -e1Jgage tbe 2nd native battalion, which they thl, 
mistook for Europeans. When th;'" arrived within the distant« ~ 
of 200 yards, they baited, dressed their ranks, and commene.' ~ 
firing by platoons. Colonel Forde, wbo pe;eeivcd tbeir er;f 
rode np to the 2nd battalion to encourage tbe men to stand; b~ 
the latter, observing the enemy'a line "r sipabia outflanking tbi 
to the left and gaining their rear, aod being' dismayed at tindi~J 
themselves opposed to EnropeaDs, began to fire in a hnrri~d B~! 
irregular manner, and finally to give ground, retreating in d., 
direction oftbe village of Cbambole.' Flusbed with II,is 8UCC';~ 
tbe frencb battalion advanced rapidly, thougb in a 'di80rd~~ 
manner, to follow np tbeir advantage. Colonel Forde, ';ho aDJ.}; 

>. ,. 1't 
pated wbat would occur, had h8s~ed to the EoroponD Eattali:,: 
aDd forming them in lioe to tbe left, npon the left company, CQ 

manded by Captnin AdDet, adv.D~ed ani,took the French. in fia;': 
jnst as tbey were fllearing Ibe field of Iudi.n com. A.!he !!eve 

. \.'1) J 
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companies came np iDto their new alignm~nt, they poured in' a 
deadly fire of musketry npon the enemy, which did great execution. 
Half the French grenadiers went down at the first volley frol\' 
Captain AdDet's company;' and, being taken completely by suri 
prise and thus roughly handled, the whole French battalion wenf 
about in great confusion, and hastened to regain the support of, 
their field-pieces, whioh they had l~ft nearly half a mile behind. 

The French ra1li~d at their guns, thirteen in number, whicb 
were soattered about the plain in details, as they had been left 
when the advance oOD;lmenced; these guns opened their fire on the 
English, as soon as their own troops were olear, aud killed and 
wounded several men. Captain Adnet fell mortally wounded at 
the head of the leading' company; but the men were not to be 
denied: the enemy's fire only induced them to hasten to the 
ch~rge; and, forming line, tliey rushed on with the bayonet, drove 
the enemy from their gnns, and,onoe more put the Frenoh battalion 
to. flight. " • 
. "The day, if not completely gained, was at least secured fJ:~m 
reverse, by the poss~ssion of the enemy's field artillery and the 
flight of their European battalion. When, the European battalion 
advan~ed, its field-pieces had' been ,left with this corps. Encouraged 
by this support, and the spirit of their gallant commander, Captain 
Knox, the sipahis; though opposed by nearly four' times their o>yn 
)lumber, stood their ground nobly; taking advantage of the oover 
of some embankments in their front, they kept up a warm fire 
upon ,the enemy-to which ·the latter replied with great spirit, 
until they saw their own European liattalion driven from the guns,;' 
and in disorderly flight, when they also ~egan to retreat, Captain 
Knox now advanoed with his battalion and 'the six field.pieces, to 
join the Europeans. Th'e enemy's right wing of sipohis and the 
cavalry ,had retreated, as si:lm 8S they saw the Frenoh battalion, 
defeated, without making anY',ttempt to follow up the 2nd native, 
battalibn-which, having rallied, ulso joined the advance. Colonel 
Forde 'how determined to pu8'p on, and complete hi. success by' 
"tt""king tile enemy's camp, t~ which they bad all retreated; and 

. \,} , ' 
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be sent to the Rajah to beg that he would advance, particuia 
with his cavalry. w}li~h would !Jave been of tile greatest vse 
following up the broken troops of the enemy; but the Uajah at 
all his force were cowering in the bollow of a large tank dnri~g th 
netion, and could not be induoed to 8tir. Colonel Ford., ""yiu, 
,made his arrangements, now advanoed with his own troops:,; bilt, 
the ground being very bad, the gUDS, drawn by blillocke, were 
unavoidably left considerably in the resr. A deep hollqw WRY, 

passed along the skirt of the camp, behind wbich all tbe :French 
troops had rallied, supported by their heavy guns, plaoed BO us to 
command tbe line of advance. But just 6S the Ecglisb troops had: 
taken up their position to attack, and the leading company LOll' 
stepped out to give tbeir fire, the field.pieces carne in sight-nnd 
tbe 'enemy, as if panic struck, went to tbe right about, and fled 
again in the utmost confusion, leaving tbeir camp and tbe remai"der 
of their guns in tbe hands of tbe victors; but the Engliah foliow· 
ing them up rapidly, many tbrew down tbeir arms, and surrender 
tbemselves prisoners. No victory could bave been more caIDI.le.e 
Tbe eDemy Were totally routed and dispersed. Thirty-two Ijiece1 

of artillery. inoluding aeven mortars offrom 13 to 8 iDcbes'eahhre{ 
50 ammunition.orringes, 8 large supply of shot and shell, 1,OO() 
draught bullocks, and tbe wbole of the. camp equipage a~d "tm~' 
were captured; 6 Frencb officers and 70 Europeaus were kille,l (> 

mortally wounded, snd ahout 50 more slightly wouoded; 1 nlh"e ,: 
and 50 Enropeans, rank and' file, were taken priaoner~nti.'I4, 
loss oftbeir sipabis m~st also jdve been'considerahle,"* "'I", ,I 
, "Tbus," adds CaptalD Broome, ~,ended Ihe battle of ',()Ircl,'-,' 
one of the most brilliant actions on military record; whililJ, h()l i 
ever, is generally but little kDow~ Of mentioned in Ibe Iserv;cS; 
IIDd. by a strange chance, not one of the corps employed h ••• v:r 
received any distinction for this nlosiimportant victory; ';1,;1.1 tl' 
1st Madras Europeon Fu.iliars, o\~icb Dol an officer.>r mn'.' 

excepting (Japtain Call.oder. waa p''':''tt, bave the worJ ' t,lldul 
emblazoned on' tbeir colours lind aPl'VintmentB. The f;:ps Pt" 

• Hi_/My of Iii< Ikngal A...;j, pp. 215-220. ! 
't- .. 
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elly entitled to this distinction are the present 1st Bengal 
£uropean Fuailiers, the 1st Regiment of Bengal Native Infantry, 
and tbe Bengal Artillery. The 2nd Native Battalion is no longer 
in existence, and the Madras Sipabis present were never organised 
as a regular corps." 

The old Caltnttta reviewer aSBerts that tbere is a slight error, or 
misprint, in tbe above excellent desoription of the battle of Con
dore; tbus the French battali.on is described as obliquing .to. the 
lert to engage the 2nd Native Battalion, instead of to the right, 
which it actually did.· Sucb' an error involves in obscurity an 
important movement in the aotion which might" puzzle a young 
military reader." 

Colonel Innes ia aa indignant as Captain Broome at the omission: 
of tbe distinguishing mark "Condore" from tbe colours and 
appointments of his regiment, that of .. battle ranked by Colonel 
Malleson amongst tbe .. Decisive Battles of India," for" it was a 
battl. hetween the English and Frencb for supremacy in India." 
Tbe autbor of the HistoTJ/ 'If the Bengal European Regiment, is 

. very emphatio on the subject. He says: * .. Whilst reviewing tbe 
subject of • Decorations,' prominent reference must be ;;'·atle to 
• Condore' baving been placed on the ·colours. of the Madras 
European Regiment. and inherited by tbe Royal Dubliu Fusiliers. 
in place of on thoBe of tbe Bengal European Regiment, wbich was 
the only British Regiment employed in the campaign in' the 
Northern Circan under Colonel Forde, during whioh the 
memorable battle of ~ Condore' and tbe celebrated siege of 
• Masulipatnm' were fought. It is a crying injustice to the 
• Royal Munster Fusiliers' that it should be denied tbe deoora
tion ' Condore: to wbioh it is 'clearly entitled." t 

. The question was submitted to the India Offioe for rep0t:t • 
• Appoudi.x. A, p. 644. 
t Oolonel weste list of servicos alightly differs from that before given, as in thl 

Arm,. List, wben he s&yB: The ~orati0Jl8 to which H The Royal Munster Fugj 
Uars)" at eue-ceasar to the 1st and' 2nd Bengnl EuropOIUl Regimant8$ is entitloi 
aro :_Ii Plus.,y," "Oondore," U Buxar," U Rt>hilou.nd," U Sholingut"," ,H Deil! 
II Bhurtpore,"" Afghanistan," uGbuznee," "Ferozshuhur," H Sobra.on," H PunjAul 
I, Cbillian",aUah," 14 Goozerat. U H Pegu," H Delhi," U Lueknow." 
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, Kimberley's opinion is that" The Bengal European Regi
was present at the action at Condore, but .. The Madras 

.lean Regiment" was not; and that, in bis opinion, 
Jdore" s~ould be placed on the colours of the RoynI Munster 

Jiers. * 
Ie sbould bave remarked that in the baltle of Condore, 01 the 
tish, .. Captain Adnet and 15 IDen of the Bengal European 

giment were killed, 4 {,ffieers and SO lUen wounded, alnongst tue 

tter Mr; Johnson-political officer-serving as a volunteer witb 
Ie Grenadier Company of tIle Bengal Europeans; and about 100 

nen of the Bengal Native Infuhtry were killed or wounded." 
The Cavalry, under Anandraz, were employed as scouts. In tbe 

pursuit of the enemy tbe> 1st battalion and Other regimtnts of / ' 
I Native Inf.ntry were engaged, and Colonel Forde came up- 1,,';;: 
with the Bengal European Regiment and" Bristol'. ,. Artillery. 
Tui. select, portion of the scientific e.rtO i. thus describod by 
Begbie: .. The Rajab (as an addition to bis forcea) bad f,!lU f4,ld. 
,pieces worked by forty renegade 'Europeans, comW1luded

i 
by 

I an Englisbman of the saIDe class, named Bristol. 'lIbe Ildva1Jced 
lforee reached RajamuDdri on the moroin~ of 10th ~e.eUtI)()i,' aDd 

I
, ocoupied the town; the French haVJng vacated 'it on our 

, ~.; ......... 
, approach." 
:: The crafty Cbief, or Rajab, Anandraz, appears to ~he given tbe 
, British comm8Ilder a. vast deal of anxiety and trouble. Although 

t::~~y had been made with him, he would no~ (ccp his, engage· 

;' On tws, point, Colonel Innes remarks: ."The Cpi.t'. crafty 
,polioy became apparent when Forde was arnious to pusb on 
~ae quickly as possible to .. M<IIIu)ipatam-tbe irincipal fortress nnd 

, ~town in tbe NortOern Circars-:-where it WII$ evident the French 
£Army would make Ii desperate resistan"., a~d pi;' time for the 
\rrival of reinforcemente." Anandraz wished to drive the Frencb 
"~om his territories, .. but," says Colonel lJlnes, .. being unequal to 

lthe tesk, he induced tbe Englisb, under false pretences, to ~ndeT· 
~ • mea. p. 5«.. 
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,ke the hazardous work, hoping afterwards to stuve .out the 
ictora, and derive the benefit of tbeir conquest for bimself." * 
Forde waited at Rajamundri for the funds wbich Anandrt1z bad 

promised bim, and were due under tbe treaty. But this treaty h. 
now ignored, and a fresh or supplemeutary one had to be drawu 
up, to the effect" tbat whatever suma the Rajah should furnish 
should be considered as a loan, and that the revenues of the distriots 
south-west of the Godavery, wbioh might be reduced, should be 
equally divided bet;'een tbe East Indi .. Company aud the Rajah," 
wbo now agreed to assist the British in tbe attaok on Masulipatam. 

Bitherto, it is justly remarked that Colonel Forde's success was 
due to tbe " masterly precision of his strategic movements"; and, 
again, " Condore formed only a part-an essential One it is true
of our brilliant successes in tbe Nortbem Circars;' and, considered 
politically, it marked tbe first step in the decline of French power· 
in India, as opposed to that of tbe British."t . 

At the conclusion of the capture, M. Conflan. appears to have 
108t bis head. From his contradictory orders, confusion reigned' 
everyw bere among the French troops. At lengtb be received 
s. report from bis principal . officers tbat all his batteries had 
been captured; and be now offered to capitulate on honourable. 
terms. But Forde would bave no balf measures, and said if tbe 
garrison did !',lot surrender at once, unoonditionally, he would put 
tbem all to tbe sword. 

And SO Conflans surrendered the important fortress; tbe British 
flag was boisted in front of tbe Frenoh prisoners,:I: ·on the parade
ground; and on tbe morning of the 8th April, 1759, tbe town and 
fortress of Masulipatam passed into tbe bands of tbe East India 
Company.§ The distriot afterwuds became, as it is now, one of 
the most important oolleoto~Mes of tbe Madras Presidency • 

• HiBtory of t!l~ Bmgal European .Regiment, p. 8t. 
t 1f,., p. SO. 
l Placed 1l11der a grull'a of 100 ElIl'Op&8oD4 and 200 sepoy', 'With two 1l.eld~piee 

-lJi8lOry, p. Ul~ . . . 
§ For detwls of tbo oper&tiona in tho North&r.n Oiro&rs, gO& the Vapbie pagOJ 

Oolonels )1aUeaon, IDll6$, and othan. . . 
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The same moy be said of another Vircar, to which there is an 
interesting little piece of history of a later period attaobed. 

The relations between the Madras Government and the Soubahdor 
of the D~kban, Nizam Ali, had been somewhat oonfused-not all 
uuoommon occurrence in the early days of our Indian bistory. 
This prince having dethroned his brother, Salabnt J nug, made over 
to him the province of Gnntoor, one of tbe Northern Circars. wbich 
tbe dethroned sonbahdar fouud difficulty in reducing to order with
out calling in tha aid of the English. Now Nizam Ali did not 
wish the bond of nnion between bis brother and the English to be 
d'"awn very tight. He therefore forbade tbeir marcbing to the 
assistance of Salabat J ung, and was very angry when they dis
regarded his probibition. He was pacified, bowever. by a promise 
that they would assist him against any olher enemy tbat might 
attack him; and, in consideration of that engagement, be confirmed 
\h~ Mogul"s deed, brougbt about by Clive. by which the rest of tbe 
Nortbern Ciroars beoame R province of Madras.* 

After the capture, Masulipalam and the adjacent dislricts were 
eed,,~ te: the Britisb; and Forde contioued in command. The 
brave little army in the Nonhern Circars was broken up; and tbe 
Right Wing of tbe Bengal European Regiment, whicb, 88 sucb, 
hau been greatly distinguisbed during the operations, returned 
to its own Presidency. 

Colonel Forde, it is said, Saw that the tsking of Mllsulip7b;m was 
be main object of the campaign; aDd, like a go09 gen~l, be 
"'rificed everytbing to gain tbat vital pointl One .bun<lred aud 
venty pieces of ordnance were found in tbe fort,~8ud a large 
pply of military stores, which were of great tBlu~!he Eng
h. The coodact of oar troops in the assa~lt was rUii~ble; the 
0)"8" emulated the Europeans," and much of opr ht}l1iBnt sue-
, was attributable to their gallantry. '\ ! 
"I"bat Jung. and, doubtless, the combined alrq.§ of M. du 
ber, and Lbe Dekhan troops, were 8.tItouiahed w;,d'urprised at . 

tritid India. Edited b1 the Rn. G. R. Gleig, ·)LA..la~~tor~neral of 
-r&boola. 
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he fall of the place. Probably, Salabat J ung thougbt that, had 
lis old friend, counsellor, and captain, M. de Bussy, * been (here, 
here wuuld have been a different tale to tell; but, considering that 
t was a British foe they had had to dcal with, he thought no mure on 
;he 6ubjer.t. He re-advanced to within fifteen miles of the furt; 
JUt finding it impossible to re-take it, he concluded a treaty with 
,Le English, and hastily retraced his steps, his' presence being 
"rgently required in his own dominious, in consequence of tbe 
~reparations that had been made by bis brother, Nizam Ali, to . 
,eize the subahdari. Tbus everytbing feU out as Colonel Forde 
had boped and anticipated. Tbe most effectual aid was given to 
the English cause by tbe oapture of Masulipatam, and the French 
interests in that part of the country were entirely destroyed. We, 
must PBSS over the rest of the gallant acts of this detaohment; but 
we give our readers Captain Broome's admirable summary of the 
effects of this expedition, whioh returned to Bengal iu Maroh 
1760:-

.. Thus terminated this brilliant expedition, during which t~o troops 
obtained aU tbe objects contemplated, diverted the attention and 
means of the French from the proseoution of tbe war at Madras; 
gained one glorious and complete victory in the field, took one of 
the strongest forts in that part of India, oaptured upwards of 200 
pieces of oannon, acqnired a most valnable and extensive tract for 
the Company, drove the French completely out of the Northern 
Provinces, and destroyed their influence at the court of the NizRm; 
Rnd all this, in the faoe of a superior force of regular troops, and in 
spite of diffioulties and obstacles of tbe most serious nature. 
Viewed under all the circumstances attending it, and the resulLs 

• The better to strengthen his hands on opening his arduous campaign, Lally 
had reoalled M. de Bussy {rom attending on So.lo.ba.t Jung, Soubahdar of the 
Dekhan. The key.stone of his government was now gone. On account of this 
impolitic step, Tarious rajahs and petty cbiefs at once rOBe against Salabat, and one 
of them bad captured Vizagapa.tam,. which we eventually re4ook. During his full 
command of the Circars, this town had originally been reduced to ODe factory by 
BWisy. Lally in ordering him to quit the court of the Souba-hdar, was o.nxious to 
unite his forces, to reduce Madru, and a.ttack our Dew settlements in Bengal. The 
parting of M. de Bussy from Salabat is given at page 81 of Oolonel Malloson's 1 

.~ble work :-lJecillivlJ Battlu, Kondur and Macbhlipatww.m. 
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,ued, this may be considered one of the mo.t suocessful aud 
maut expeditions ever undertaken by this army, although tbe 
.ils bave been slightly passed over by bistorians geuerally."* 
)f course, while Lis great lieutenant, Forde, was assaulting 
lSulipatum, Clive was not idle in Bengal. When was Clive ever 
Ie? Certainly never in India. But we have given 80 mucb space 

• tbe Cbief Presidency that we must at once return to Lally. 
While military operations were heing earned ou in tbe Northern 

Jircars, Count Lally with his whole force Was advancing to tbe 
siege of Madras. 

Captain Joseph Smith, Commandant of Tricbinopoly, under 
orders from the Presidency, equipped 2,000 sepoy. of hi. garrisoo, 
and sent them with a couple of field-pieces acro •• tbe Coleroon, 
nnder tbe command of Usolf Cawn, on the 21st November, to act 

'00 his rear. On tbe 29th November, the French army advanced 
.from Conjeveram, along tbe high road towards Madras; a large 
detachment, uoder tb~ command of M. de.JS<l~pire,.:OOjng sent' 
along the books of the Palaur river, witl(~rders to bait betwoon 
tbe river and Chiugleput. t : .... 

On the 4th December, Lally in person reconnoitred CbiOgJ~e ut. 
.Be had tbe audacity to do sO witbin musket-shot; but, findi it 
impracticable, sa.. by regular approaches, be commide.l the 
dungerous error ofleaving it bangiog io bis rear. /1 

On tbe 12tb December, tbe enemy marched from St. TlJ{mas's 
Mount, and tbeir European cavalry came soddenly upon 'n ~oultry 
on tbe Triplecane road, garrisoned by tbree tJl)mpanies ojsepoys. 
wbo fired a volley aod Bed to join the main body. BuI :c..wrenoo'. 
field-pieoes, commaoding Ihe road, opened npon tbe' cavalry, .... d 
compelled them to quit their position, on whicb tbey galloped up 
the St. Thom6 road, with tbe view of gaining the Triplec8ne bridge; 
hut tbey 'were again met witb a fire from artillery .. from behind a 
barrier thrown across the road, on whicb they retreated out of 
range." 

• CalM"'~, No. XXVID .. V-mber 1850. 
t Bog.u.'. Sen1icu of tile Jladrtu 4 rti/kTr, •• L L, pp. 10ll-1l~ 
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The main body of the French had advanced, cannonading as }hey 
went along, to which Lawrence replied with his six field-pieces; 

. and, at length, calling in his ontposlS, he gt'adually retired within 
'~e walls of the fort. The cannonade had occasioned some loss to 

(English as well as French. Simultaneously witb this advance, 300 
Europeans, with two 12-poundera, had heen despatched under 
Lieut.-Colonel Murphy-an Irish officer iu the French service
against Poooamalee. This officer snmlJloned Ensign Crowley to 
surrender; aod of course he refused, on which Ihe guns were em
ployed till night-foil in the attempt to effect a flreach. But little 
or no effect was produced on the stone walls oCthe fort; and Crow
ley, with the plnck of a Clive, marched his sepoys out at midnight 
hy an ungnarded point, and reached the north part of Black Town 
hy daybresk, where his 300 men were joined by the 200 who had 
constituted the garrison of Tripasore_ With the arrival of tbese 
the British mnster-roll stood thus :-tbe European n,i1itary, in
cluding tbe officers, 64 topassea (Portuguese), and 89 Calf,es, 
incorporated in tbe companies, amouDling to 1,758 men; sepoys, 
2,220; amongst the Europeans were 24 mounted troopers; "the 
N awaub's rabble of horse;' 200. Tbe E.uropenn civil inbabitants 
of Madr.s amounted to 150, who were IOld off, irrespective of rank, 
to serve out stores aud provisions to the garrison. 

On tbe morning of the 14tb the French troops were in motion. 
At length tbe whole French army appeared in the soutbern ports 
or the town, Lally's regiment taking np thsir quarters on the 
beach, and Lorraine, with the battalion of India, on the nsing 
gt'onnd to the west. A number of natives of Black Town, we 'learn, 
who, with their usnal apathy, had remained in their houses till the 
last moment, now came crowding upon the glacis, requesting admis
sion to the fort, hut were refused. These people reported that the 
F'rench were plundering in all directions, and intoxicated themselves 
with all the liquor that they could lay their hands on; and, in f.ct., 
porties of them could be seen from the' fort, staggering in every 
stage of intoxication.* Colonel' Draper proposed thnt advantage· 

• Begbie. 
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d be taken of tbeir helpless oondition to attack tbem; and 
ofthe best men were aooordingJy draughted for that purpose, 
marohed under his oommand, followed by two field-pieces, II{ 

A.M., out of the western ravelin, 100 more following shorti;, 
,erwards under Major Brereton as a support. Eventually, a very 

>t fire, both of guns and mnsketry, commenced on both sides, snd 
(sted for twenty minute'., but witb constantly increasing effect 

rom the French, whose numbers augmented every moment. 
Draper, apprehensive that tbe arrival of Lally's regiment might cut 
olf bis communication, directed tb. retreat to be beaten, but tbe 
drummers were now nowhere to be found; and the eonsequence 
wa. tbat a party of 100 men, of whom SO were grenadiers, who 
weTe in a large enclosure, were ignorant of tbe measure until too 
late. The enemy pressed upon tbe retreating column $0 cl08ely 
that the two field-pieces had to be abandoned, while the men in 
the enclusure surrendered themselves as prisoner.. LalJy's regi
I!'ent, wbich now came up·, would bave annihilated the detacbment, 
but fortunately it w,," too drunk to act with elfect, and the remainder 
made good their escape in great disorder to the fort. 

After vanous sallies, on the 28th December aoother was made 
from the fort, with no other reBulL than tbat of tbe interception of 
a despatch from Pondicherry; and tbe year closed with the com
pl.tion oftwo batteries of the enemy, called respectively, "Lorraine's 
aud Lallis batteries." ' 

We could not in the space allotted lO us narrate even a small . '. 
portion of tbe events connected with the fampus ~ege of Madras. 
Suillce it to say lhat Lally aud Bussy deemed it elcpedient to carry 
it on for upwards of two months, under ver~' greaJ difficulties. 

The garrison, already alluded to, was cJv>m.u1de<\ by Governor 
Pigott, and the veteraD Colonel Lawrence'~,,,,,n'd it made Ihe most 

gallant defence. The blockade was terminated, to the intense satis
kction of the Madrassis, by tbe appearanca, OQthe 16th l"ebtusr; 
lili'59, of an English squadron with 600 fresh trOops. Wben tl!; 

fleet hove in sight, the Frencb army, without, ","iting .their cor 
mander'a orders, begun to ratrall! preoipit~)': and Lally had r 
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to exeoute biB "cruel purpose" of leaving the Black To:m in 
'so And thUB tbe siege of Madras, which had lasted sixty·seven 
s, was raised. The proud, Mlergetic, dering, but too rasb Lally 

3 destined to return vanquisbed to Pondicherry; but still the old 
.sb fire in him W8S far from extinguished. After their defeat by . 
olone! Coote at Wandewasb, which was essentially an artillery battle, 

ad in wbioh General BUSBY was taken prisoner (January 1860), 
.n onr reconquest of the Carnatio, it had been evident tbat French 
dominion in hdia was fast drawing to a olose. ., Their general." 
writes the historian, .. has acknowledged that if. after their late 
sucoesses, our countrymen had marohed direct upon their 'chief city, 
they might have become masters of it in a few days." Having 
obtained repeated reinforcements-keeping up 8 succession of Pre. 
sidency armi_which the enemy looked for in vain we wero 
enabled to close in around Pondicherry, and make preparations for 
itS actual siege. 

Lally, by high promises, obtained an auxiliary force from Hyder 
Ali, now master of Myaore; but bis troops Boon departed, after 
witnessing the manifest wellkness of their French allies. In a state 
of desperation, the hrave Lally made a spirited midnight attack on 
the British camp; but after carrying some important posts, he met 
with a final repulse. . 

By the end of September 1760, Pondicherry WIlS closely 
blockaded by sea and land. The horrors of starvation set in, and 
all was terror and dismay. War in itself is bod enough, but famine 
in war is far more terrible. 

On the 27tb November, the Frenoh commander insisted on ex
pelling the Dative (or black) inbabitants of PODdicberry. To the 
number of 1,400, they were thrust out of the gatea; but ~ they 
relieved the garrisoD, enabling them to bold out for a longer period, . 
tbey reoeived no sympathy Qt first from the besiegers. The un· 
happy oreatures wandered about tbe glacis picking up roots Ilnd 
plants to eat, and imploring either an entrance to the oity,. or 
a passage tbrougb the army. After .. week tbe British oommandant, 
Oolonel Coote, bumanely gave leave to tbe whole to retire into 'the 
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coonJ.ry, which they did io tbe most exhausted state, lind nowhere 
to look (or refoge. However. we read that they were extremely 
graterul e"en for this chance of preservation. 

On tlie 12tb January 1861, the trenches were ... gularly op~ned. 
The enemy had only provisions for two days left.. At length. ou 
the 14th, came depotations," ooe fTom Lally, aDd the nlhe; frofI! 
tbe governor and cooncil." The latter .~ked some ("yourable 
terms for the inhabitants; .f but, 8.8 matters stood," writes the bi ... 
torian, •• everything rested ,..itb tbe discretion o( the conquerors, 
wbo, ho ... ever, promised to act .. itb eonsiderati,'n and bomanity." 

Colonel Coote (the (amoDs Sir Ey...,) entered Pondicberry on its 
surreoder-Lally and bis garrison having become prisoners of war. 

Tbree daJs after, tbe defeated French general, held b,. tbe Brab· 
mans to be the scourge 01 Southem India, set sail for Fran.,.,. 
And tbus ended the stormy military career ~( oDe of ber most 
extraordinsry, brnest, and ill-used sons. 

II is impossible to view ,..ith sufficiently deep execration tbe vile 
trestment Lally received from bis couotrymen on arrival in Paris. 
But. after tbe clisgrsccCul treatment a .. ard<d to Duple;x and LaBour· 
ionnws. \Tho had done so much to establisb French p<>wer ;u lodia. 
t .. as quite to be expected. However, in the ease of Lally, lhere 
<as murder ss well as ill-treatment snd n,an's )ngrwtude to the 
·ull. He ... as accnsed of ruiuing French affairs in Jndia. and of 
ligu lreason; and although, donbtless, he did some' harm to the 
armet:. from /.,s nativ. Irisb impNu<'t!ity. or blind aod beadlong 
:eel. of tbe latter he was ccnainly not guilt~ ··Rashness and im- ' 

,rudeu,,", we", ch" ..... teri.li~ "f the age f' ... hieh be worked, 
specially in India.- Am~flg I,e French I, ,cc"'" the g ....... , Boos,. 
ione ilad httJe, If aDt', of 1 esc quuJIlJ ; .. i anJ. tbro~gh a 
iracle, be iUHt b~u .ej"l trf.>oted n lC1t1'ing I:n~';;, and CD reu~hjr.:g 
c Frencb cupita). Lally. on hi .. 
~ Ba.,tille to 8 humLler prison. 

K_ '" him maY be ncl.od La 'Board"", 
ntUa (hie of F~j, Ihe ...... of 
tl -.ad VirRinia." 

~. < ,~, 

~'~ .. (l,,_"'h.> 
'WO& Nrre. boesll.iIaJ We (.of 

Jl.:iwt/ 
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,rding to the' nngenerous practice of :r'rance." .. The 
.ment 'pronounced sentence of death, against which two 'of 
moat humane and distinguished mell'bers protested, and which 

aire, in his eloqnent indignation, pronounced to be a judicial 
'der. The ever magnanimous b'iograpber of Clive, Sir John 
loolm, says well: The Count Lally was the viotim offered by the 
nisters of France to an incensed public. The principles, of 

stice aud the feelings of humanity appear to have heen alike 
,olated by this sct, which a philosopher of France (Voltaire) truly 
,enominated, at the period' of its perpetratiou, .. A murder com
mitted with the sword of justie,,-" Before this, Sir Jobn, quoting 
Orme, the bistorian, informs us: "When Lally heard his sentence, 
he threw up his h'ands 10 heaven, aud exclaimed, 'Is this tbe reward 
of forly-five years service?' aud snatching a pair of oompasses, 
which lay witb maps on his table, struck it to hi. hreast; but, it did 
not pierce to bis beart. H. theu gave loose to every exeoratio" 
against his judge. and accusers. His scaffold WIlS prepared, anc 
his execution appointed f;r the same arternoon. To prevent hin 
from speaking to the spectators s large gag was put into bis moutl 
before be was takeu out of prison, w henoe he was carried .in , 
common cart, and beheaded on tbe Greve. He perished in tb, 
sixty-fiftb year of his age." This foul murder, by Ii paok a 
biassed GovernmeDt administrators, would never bave been perpe 
trnted had the French Governm~nt pllt Bussy, in the place 0 

Lally, in supreme military command at the most critical perio, 
of Frenoh political and military action in India. There is no ao 
more grievous to 'a distinguished soldier than supersessiou; an, 
when the superseded officer, from general to oaptain, is well know 
and appreciated, such an act of IlseleSa despotism may be ratal t 
that .army. On this point, accordiug to Sir John Malcolm, ho' 
different was the conduct' of the great Chatham! When the troof 
of hiB sovereign were ordered to India to support the nation, 
interests, he at once decided that neither Lawrenoe nor Clive shoul 
be fupersedcd in their command. * Aud what was the conseque~ce 

if iU6fflos'rlJ of Lord Clive, vol. ii., p. SO. .,. '., 

19 
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• two experienced"'Jocal captains,. between them, conquered 
Ithem India and Bengal for all time. 
We cannot part with Lally Rud Bussy-who threatened the very 

,istence of- our two Presidencies and tbeir armies-without a few 
lore remarks. There can be nO donbt that Clive viewed Lally 6S 

• distinguished man, and ab1!l-if not ~ery excellent-soldier. 
When be first hecame an actor in the wide Indiao the6tre of war, 
the "I,eaveo-bom general" writes of him, as if implying 'Jame 

slight doubt a~ to his real rank :-" Althougb ~y. Lally is .. colonel 
in the Irish Brigade, I do not find any of tbat corps have come 
out with him:" And again, with his usual foresight: .. The cap
ture of St. David's ougbt to add nothing to onr apprehensions of 
his succeeding in futnre enterprises." So Clive wrote'to his friend 
Mr. Pigot, Governor of Madras. And again, after tbe famous 
siege :-" Your defenoe of Madras," Clive observes in a letter to 
Mr. Pigotof tbe 21st August 1759, "and your foiling 8 man of 
Lally's rank, will certainly gain you much hOllOur at home; but 
what affords me most pleasure is the principal part you have acted 
in this famous siege. 1 always said' my friend (Colonel Lawrence) 
would shine whenever sn opportunity offered." 

It i. we!' affirmed by Sir John Malcolm tbat the delight of Clive 
was heigbtened hy his warm feelings of friendship towards tbose 
who bad so nobly supported tbe reputation of the service of Fort 
$t. George, to whicb be had a pride in belonging; and to nOne 
of these friends had he greater pleasure in, writing tbau to 
Governor l'igot." 

Too mucb 9sonot he said in praise of Bussy.'':; He appear. to 

111 .. 6 had the Ilnppy knack of thorougb1i und~standing ani 
$ ,'" 

• This distinguiShed AllglGo-Indian of the old' tim~' sppea~ to have been 
retnarka.ble ma.n. We ha..,e brieUy alluded to him in &OOtbl'JI' work. In thoMe dB. 
or i.n the urlier years of the PrasidcneieB, the eomn:riuiOllll of GQcTcrnoT8 also b 
the title of CommandeT$-oin~Chief. ArririJ:lg in )Ja~l'!~ 1;' '-:';:"he booa.m.e QO .... f!' 
~I7557 and. embllrked for England iu 1163. A. the Right. JIQQ. Lord PigI;' 
!MhDle Governor fOT the seC:ODd time in 1715, when he .ow::,,! ph ... ed und« srre 
tbe lIadnul Counc-i1, and detained at St. Thomaa' l:loupt. in 1716; aUowed to , 
10 Garden flo-use for cba.nge of s.ir in April 1111. and t~'fTO dii.lLl 00 20Ih )Iay " ::.s e.er distinguiShed GovcTnvr 80 treated before? ~. ~ "-
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ng the favour of great Indian princes, on which, after aU, 
lecret of good government in India 80 mnch depends. IIi this 
ect, among the Frencb in India, be was tbe Metcalfe, Mnnro, 

M:alcolm of bis time. He seems to bave ever had tbe words of 
Va to Mr. Payne, the Chairman of our Court of Directors, before 

LD: -.. It cannot be expected that the princes of this country, 
hose fidelity is always to he suspected, will remain firm to tbeir 
romises and engagements from principle only." It is absolutely 

lecessary, therefore, to keep up a strong force. At a later period 
he wrote to the Court, the practical wisdom of wbicb may bave in 
our future Indian policy to be more fully appreoiated than at 
present: "Eitber the princes of the conn try must, in a great 
measure, be dependent on us, or we tolally so on tbem.'~ On this 
Sir John Malcolm remarks that Clive's clear and practical mind 
puts tbe question on its roal basis; aud there is no otber alterna' 
tive. Bussy must bave thought likewise. Lally was deaf to 
-Bussy's good advice. 

On olle occasion, when it was thought prudent to put Baaalut 
J ung. brother of tbe Soubabdar _ of the Dekban, on the throne of 
·the Carnatic, he being a warm supporter of the French, Lally pre
oipitately proclaimed tbe son of Chund .. Sahib Nabob, who was 
quite useless, aa an ally. • 

The inlluence of Bo~.y at Salabat Jung'~ court was truly 
wonderful. With his followers we rend that be dictated or directed 
every movement; and surely Franoe bad reaaon to be thankful. to 
a man who bad been tbe .hief means of giving her a territory on 
the coast of Coromandel and Orissa, including the Northern 
Ciroars, of some bundreds of miles iu extent, and yielding, with 
what she already possessed, a revenue of 80me £800,000. 

It is curious to observe. wbile Bussy was at the height of his 
power (1754-.55), and Duplei, hnd ceased hoping OM day to beoome 
Great Mogul, tbat " the beads of the two Enropean presidencies" 
(as they fire styled by the historian), under instructions from hom,e, 
werc ordol'cd to bring tbeir differences to a termination. They 
began by e:(lt[niuiug tile tiLles by whioh each held their respc~ti,<e 

HI· 
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,ssions from tlle native powers, especially the Mogul; but 
Englisll allegiug that tbe documeuts produced by the French 

:e forged, proposed to reject this mode of arbitration, nnd 
termined to use actual force alone in settling thllir differencea. 

be Indian waf became a theme of interest in Europe; commie
lOners were sent out, alld sucb was tbe state of affairs wben 

30dheu, the French envoy, arrived at Pondicherry to succeed 
Dupleix. 

Five or six years after tLese events, Bnssy was made prisoner Ilt 
the baule of Wllndiwash (January 1760), but, writes Clive's 
biographer, .. was instantly released by Colonel Coote, from respe"t 
for bis character, and 8S a return for that kindness and considera· 

, tion which he had invariahly shown to English prisoners." The 
Nabob Muhamed Ali wrote to Governor Pi got that the capture of 
M. Bussy ,< was of itself eqnal to any victory, and suggesting the 
propriety of his being sent to him, wben he would take great car" 
of him!" Soon after this occurrence be returned to France; 
"leaving bebind him a name 8S fondly cherished by the natives of 
India as by his countrymen." 

BUBSY'S courage and conduct a9 a soldier were Dot less con
spicuous than his {(rent qualities as a statesman; and they stood 
high before the genius of Duple;;, appreciating his character, sent 
him into the Dekijan.* 

" We cannot better conclude these few remarks. on this distin. 
guished Yranco-Indian statesman and soldier tha~ in the words of 
Colonel Malle.on, in one of his brilliant cl."pters on the Dec;.i,.e 
Battles 0/ Indio, while alluding 'to trench ioilueoce in the 
Dekhan. that such iniluence was maiota&ed .. hy tbe presence at 
Haiderabe.d of a considerable body of French'troops, commalldeJ 
hy fI~ officer of rllTe intelligence and capacity, the Marquis d 

Bussy."t, t" i 
It is like prooeeding (rom Romance to 'ality, with both of whi 

Indian life abounds, when we take a lde from M. Bussy 

." '. J/emOJ'r6 oj Lord Clire. , 
",),.4 • TM Du:inl'e BauJu l!I india, p\ 11. 

t )..~ 
~. ':I. 
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Bombay. Agood deal bas already been saidaboutBengaland Ma~ras; 
but .. latterly, not much concerning the famous Western presidency 
of India or its capital. The chief reason for Buch indifferenee 
must be on aeeount of its good behaviour, or being the least 
troublesome of the tbree Presidencies, either with regard to its. 
trade or its army. The Portuguese title, therefore, buona bail1! 
(the good bay), from whieb the name is derived, is decidedly well 
earned. In an earlier chapter, Surat and Bombay have been d.uly 
alluded to; how the la.tter superseded the former, on becoming tbe 
magnificent gift of King Charles to the East India Company,* and 
the chief seat of the now great Bomhay presidency for trade. 
But the first measure that enabled the CompanY,to get the sovereign 
power which they sought was a rebellion. at Bombay, tbe com' 
mandant having declared tliat be held that island for the King; 
The Company had the power of keeping their own servants in sub-' 
jection, and of defending themselves; so they removed their seat of 
government to Bombay, prepared to contend with Arungzehe him
self, as tbey had hitherto done with the Moguls and Mahrattas 
collectively. 

While the settlement 'of Bombay was taking place in lndiC....,.,. 
remarkable man-Sir Josiab Child-was discoursing upon Indil:;:;:' 
trade in Europe. This most energetic and distinguished of all the 
Company's supporters and the interloper's enemies was giving a fresh 
impulse to the notion of tbe value of Indian commerce. .sir Josiah 
did this towards the end of the seventeenth century; and this impulse, 
to'which the fnir and gentlemanly, aod always business-like Parsis 
have given such a commercial charm in Bombay in the nineteenth 

,century, has'gone on steadily increasing till the present time.t 
• Sse pp. 45-4.6. 
t We find in the Sele.ction. (1887) that measures were eo far baok adopted for 

the encoura.gement of trade in Bombay (1671); the prices of horaes procurable in 
Bombay for the cavalry; of Oaptain Richard Keigwin appointed first commander 
of the Bombay Cavalry; of the situation of Bombay in an excellent latitude and 
the excellence of its harbour; of the instructions from tho Oompany to, make 
Bombay" an important port" for the exportation and importation of goods; of 
the probability of ,the French attacking it, .nd tho mea-sures ft.kon to defend 
Bombay against the French. Snch an:l many other usoful su.bjects will be found 
in Professor George W. Forrost'" splendid volumes, to ·which Co~onel Rivett-Cll,ruao, . , . 
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Aflout the middle pf tbe eighteenth oentury, tbe preparations of 
the troops forming th~ small Bombay Presidency army to defend 
their island against the French occupied muoh attention. But, 
witb reference to the events of 1759 in Madras aud Bengal, Bom. 
bay did uot beoome seriously affected by them. There must have 
been R sense of security iu the western preSidenoy, uukuown to tho 
others at this time, for we £nd Clive's biographer writing that 
"the affairs of the small but important settlement of Bombay 
appeared as prosperous as those of Madras." Sir Johu MRlcolm, 
in R slight historical retrospect, also relates how, in a distraoted 
state of alfairs, or division of authority, the Government of 

> Bombay (1759) listened with approbation to au overture by tbe 
principal officers aud merchauts of Surnt (wbo had occupied that 
port for" century Bnd a half), inviting them to take the castle, 10 

expel the Seedee (governor or chief), and on receiving an 'assign
ment, with the sauctiou of the officers of the Emperor of Delhi, 
to become the future protectors of the commerce of the port. 
Socb events added both to thl> strength and tbe fame of the settle
ment of Bombay, Bod rendered it better ,Bble to cope with the 
predatory Mahrsttns. "The priocipal chiefs of that DatioD, bow
ner," it is remarked, " were at this period more occupied with the 
affairs of the northern than ot tbe western pnrta of India." * We 
shall conclude this rambliug chapter with a rew remarks on the 
Parsis, to whioh they may not object, as we bave" c&8ually alluded 
',0 them, and tbey have so long been nnder \~8 protection of our 
'residential Rrmies. } , 

We recollect the now well-known oolonial 'i:",""rnor, Sir Henry 
orman, saying at a great meeting, that to 8p~of Burma was to 
?ak of Sir Arthur Phayre. t In the same tn~oner it may be said, 
t to speak of Bombay is to speak of th .. e farsi oommunity, 

1\, ". 
& eTer~~udable deairo to do his work thoroughly, ~ ~Y referred in thia , .. 
I"";" of Lord Cli .. , yo1. D., pp. 10!, 102, f" " 
>8 have 1&fu1y been much pleased to behold the bEsaufft''ttl.8talue in bronr.e (If 
oat distinguished Chin-Indian atatesman, by Mr. lJacletl:IJ.}hich is to adorn 
D. 
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whicb stands ont lIS the most celebraied Oriental commnnity of tht 
time.. h is unique in every way, and to it the old Roman qliota
tion may be gracefully applied-of wearing 8 thonsand ornaments, 
and in all being pleasing. It is a commonity of deeds, not words; 
of unceasing charity and benevolence, and ever-growing excellence. 
In a splendid work, Tile History of tile Parm, sent us Crom 
Bombay by one of their most distinguisbed eons (the Hon'ble. Sir 
Dinshaw l1anoejee Peti" of Malabar Hill), we get 8 capital idea 
of this wonderfnlly enterprising and energetic people :-

«No anthentic l'QCords exist 10 show the exact date of the 
arrival of the PanUs in Bomhay, nor can we authoritatively explain 
... bat was the motive tbat first led them there. It seems probable 
that the English merchants of 81111" indnced some of them 10 
se,ttlc in Bombay for purposes of trade. Tbis much may, however, 
be safely aflirmed, that their first seltlement in tbat island was s 
little before the time when it was ceded 10 tbe British by the Crown 
of Portugal, sa the dowry of Catberine, Princess of that country, 
who became the wife of Charles the Second of England, A.d. 1668. 
Dr. Fryer, who visited Bombay in the year 1671, eay.: • On tbe 
other side of the great inlet 10 the sea is a great point abutting 
against Old Woman·s Island, and is called llalabar Hill. a rocky 
"God y monntain, yet sends forth long grass; on, tile lop oj all " a 
PUf"n I"",,, Weig raised.' The Ii",t work of the PanUs wherever 
they settle is to constrnct a lOwer of silence, or wbat Doctor Fryer 
calla a 10mb. for the reception of theif dead ; and bis statement that 
tbe tomb in question had boon recently raieed is a snfficient proof 
that no considerable nnmber of the Parsis conJd have settled in 
iliat island prior to its cession 10 the Englisb."* 

Mr. l>osabbai Framji also gives the following interesting 
,(ormation :-
.. In an 8OO0unl of the distinguishe4 Parsi (amilies of Surat the 
,avuagris rna,. he mentioned. 

HU1DrJ of'" Pat',", by Dosabhai Framji Karaka, C.S.L (Loudon: lW>
lJl '* Co., 18M), 1'01 i., pp.. 51) 62. Sir DiDsha. }[ILDOOjM Petit has __ been 
..t & llaro.- b1 tho Quooo ~; aI!Ii we belie're bjs lui ~ .... 1 
.,. •• be tho 10W>diDg or .... tnt ... "" of • leper i>oopi\al. ' 
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"Jamasji Framji Bhnvnagri (1744) was a wealtby • jaghirdar; 
and Ife caused to be built at bis own expense a large tank of solid 
stone for tbe use of tbe puhlio at Bhavnagar. 

" Anotber very wealtby, influential, Hnd publio-spirited oitizen of 
.surat, wbo deserves mention in these pages, was Nasarvanji Kobi
yar, who died. in 1797 at tbe age of eighty. He was the agent of 
tbe Dutch factory at Surat, and carried on an extensive business in 
maritime insurance as tbe representative in bis city of an eminent 
firm of Bombay mercbants. He traded on bis own account, among 
other countries, with Persia, wbioh he twice vv.ited. He was of a 
deeply religious nature, and his publio work, which mostly took a 

'religious form, s~rvives to tbis day in a fire-temple which he estah· 
lished at Yezd in Persia, and for which he sent the sscred fire all 
the way from Surat by land, an espeoially hazardous and difficult 
undertaking in those days. He endowed this fire-temple with 
• jaghirs,' and instituted in connection with it an annual religious 
feast which is still known as Kohiyar's Gahambar. He also built 
a fire-t<!mple at Surat, and revived among his co-religioni.ts iu 
India tbe ancient Persian institution of the Jamshedi Naoroz, or 
th~ feast of the vernal equinox. Towards the perseouted Zoroas
trians (If Persia who sought a refuge in India, or who came there 
in quest 'of an opening for their talents, his hospitality was un
bounded. Nor were his sympathies confined to his own race or 
creed. He was versed in the teuets of the Kabir Panth, or the 
philosophico-religious Beet founded by the well-known Hindu 
reformer Kahir, for whose teaching he had a :P'ellt predilection. 
~~was well read in the Persian and Arabio languages, and be 
>frs. one of the most enlightened citizens of Surat of bis time."* 
.805 raham, in her journal of a residence in India in the years 
;,000 pe d 1806, s~ys: .. The Parsl mercbant 'Ardeshir Dadi fed 
lort of the le"besides contributing in other ways towards the sup
lome out by starving population." This recent evidence is amply 
,ho pnuli""ea 'hat of an earlier period. The Rev. Mr. Ovington, 

~. '1 account of bis voyage to Surat in the year 1689, 
• Bi.tory, voL ii .• pp. 88, 89. 
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has said that" tbe Parsis are ever ready to provide for til,! su 
tenanee and comfort of such as want them. Their univeral kin" 
uess, either in employing such as are needy and able to work, 0, 

besto;"ing a seasonable bounteous obarity to sucb as are infirm and 
miserable, leaves no man destitute of relief, nor suffers a beggar in 
all their tribe; and berein they 80 .far comply witb that excellent 
rule of Pythagoras, to enjoy a kind of oommunity among friends." 

1fajor Moore, in his narrative of the operation of Captain 
Little's detllCbment, says' :-" Tbe benevolenoe of the PsrslS is 
not restricted to pe.-sons of their own seot. Tbeir industry and 
extensive mercautile spirit have eBabled many of them to amass 
considerable fortunes, whioh they spend witb generous profusion in 
acts of charity and hospitaliLy."* EspecialJy during the last forty 
or ,fifty years these bave been patent to all Englishmen; and we 
cannot think too much of the Parm as one of the grand living 
agents in the prosperity of India, who has so long appreciated and 
enjoyed security under our Presidency armies. , Whatever Maho
medan or Hindu !nay ~hink of n~, it is quite oertain that the Parm 
thinks us the best masters he could possibly have. 

:Mr. Gladstone, iu a mOre general way, with his accustomed 
"loquence, has delivered himself (January IS, 1890) ,on this 
matter. Wbile speaking on the subjeet of Itldia, he urged that 
tb. people of England, who now had the oontrol of tbe destinies of 
that great dependen~y, should deal with Indi" on the sams priuoi~ 
~le8 of justice as they demanded for themselves. "He believed 
that the natives of India would not exchange the sovereignty of 
this country for that of auy other power," To anyone who knows 
Tndia, Dr has carefully studied Indian history, the truth uttered hy 
he great and versatile statesman hooom.es at once palpable. 

But there is anotber argument to be oonsidered, to say nothing 
the magnificent inh0ritance being ijO long in our possession, 
'n if we lost it to-morrow, no other European Power could keep 
ill for a year. The nation that Btood the Sikh invasion 01 

• Htswry, vol. U •• pp. 26~6. 
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6, hnd thaI severest trial, tbe Sepoy Mutiny of 1857, h". 
I security indelibly stamped upon it; so, as Lord Dalbousie 

If Pegu, we may s8fely repose on tbe assertion, that ,. ftB.long 
e sun shines in tbe beavens" £he British flag shall wllve over 

a. 
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CHAPTER X. 

WAil, WITH, AND CONQUEST OF, MYSORE-lI&mF RECORD OF 
. A. DISTINGUISHED BOMBAY INFANTRY REGIMENT. 

THE Company having obtained the flrman of the Emperor of 
Delhi for possession of the Northern Circars, which ·formed part 
of the Kingdom of the Dekhan, under the Nizam (lit: putter in 
order) of llyderabad, made, in 1766, a treaty with that prince, 
wherein they engaged to pay him annually nine lakbs of rupees 
(£90,000), and held a body of troops in readiness to oo-operate 
with him for the five Circals; besides wbich, they ordered the 
Nabob of Bengal to find him five lakhs more, to be paid down, 
tbeir own not to beforthoorning till they were in actual and Bure 
possession of the Ciroars. The bargain that they bod made in 
Bengal, it bas heen well said," even where they had tbe whole 
revenue, might have made them pause as mercbmts in this one; 
but it did not; neither did they appear to make auy caloulation 01 

the extent to whicb the league with the Nizam might lead the~." 
The renowned Hyder Ali now comes fairly on the field. Th. 

Company bad been already skirmishing with him; and he hac 
·et himself np in Mysore. He was, indeed, the Mysore sovereign 
nd one of the moet remarkable men in Indian history. DonbtleBJ 
was an unwise provision in the treaty of 1768 whioh gave hact 
the Frenoh all their old settlements in the Camatic i for it w~' 
duative of muoh injnry to tIle rising Madrss Presidency:, Ha! 
ot been for tbis piece of liberal folly, or un.tatesmaqli~" con 

., , 
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duct oj home on our part, the British flag might now have been 
waving over Pondicherry-a Mad.ras presidency Brighton, 8S well 
~s a splendid depot for cotton cloths to. delight and enrich the 
cotton lords of Manchester for many generations! 

The restless Rnd intriguing French were no sooner ;estored to 
"as you were" in Pondicberry than they began to stir up the 
native powers against their British. rivlIls; and in Hyder Ali they 
found a ohief well suited to their purpose. By" tbe force of talent 
and unscrupulous hardihood;' he had made his way to the throne, 
After the NizRm had quelled a mutiny of his troops with the ready 
mooey furnished by the Nabob, the new allies marohed to reduce 
the fort of Bangalore. But Hyder had the address to detaoh tbo 
Nizam from the English, and to make all ally of him, Tbe 
British commander, having sustained Il sharp ~ttack, was obliged 
to husten to Trincomalee; and Hyder proceeded on B short 
pluudering' excursion to Madras. The Nizam olfered to negotiate 
witll us; but, not agreeing, a battle wae fought near Vellore, in 
which Hyder aud the Nizam were defeated, This brought the 
temporising Nizam again OV6T to the English, who made him 
reduce the price of the eirCMS. Hyder Bought for peace; but the 
Presidency of Madras, "who bad lately, with not a Uttle 000-

.tarnation, seen bim at· their door, waxed valiant, took the field, 
Ion trolled the officers, and would h!\ve ·tbeir Nabob put on the 
'lrone of Mysore." '~;j 

The army, commanded by oivilians, was non-elfective; and it 
sted the season of 1768 in unavailing trifles, At length, to the 
may of the Presidency army, Hyder dashed 'OlI"by marches of 
y miles e. day, and showed himself with a t.rgJ a;m'y of hors6* 
lose to Madras that he could have pi1lag~ ali' withoot the fort 
-e. the English armyeould bave come up:. HIder stipulated 
mutual restitution and mutual aid in war," which was agreed 
the governor or pre~ident. Hyder was next lIt.t4cked hy the 
ttaa, aod applied to tbe English for the st~ulated assi.t
'hieh was not given; and so he beearri1 a bitter enemy of , ' • About; 0,000. 
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English, on the plea of a hroken treaty. To add to ou~ 

luhles, tbe Nizam could not be relied on. "He bad' no ~ooner 
acbed bis own dominions than II triple alliance was propose(\ 
etween bimself, Hyder, Rnd the Mahrattas. Hyder was to invade 

.be Camatic; the Nizam tbe Circars; the Mahrattas of Berar wer" 
to lay waste Bengal and Behar; and the Poonah Mahrattas were to', 
attack tbe Briti;b army in Gujerat." Thus a rair pieoe of work\ 
was cut out for each of the tbree Presidency armies. AlI' the 
parties were quite willing to go to war wberll they might find 
plunder; bllt, as uBual among tbieves, thei fell out and did not 
:let in concerl. Hyder was the only chief wbo went seriously to 
war, under the plea of tbe broken treaty. Tbe Nizam ma.de peace. 
Tbe Berar Mabrattas would not coma to tbe front; tbe, Poonab 
Mahrattas were beaten; and had it not been for tbe diversion 
created in their favour by Hyder, this warlike people would have 
been completely subdued. 

The immediate cause of the War with the Poonnb, or Western 
M.llfattaB, which origina~ed in India Proper in 1778, i. well 
known to the readers of Indian history • We shall, therefpre, 
leave tbe eventual annexatiou of Robilkund (1774) to the pro
vince of Oudb to remark that when the Mahrattas returned in 1778 
from laying waste Hyder's country, they made demonstrations of 
moving northward. An army was accordingly marcbed from 
Bengal westward in 1778; but a portio,n of it wa. fo~oed to capiUl. 
late tbe following year, tbougb the rest passed on, reducing the 
gre8wr part of the country from thence to Concan, penetrnting 
into tbe very heart of Malwa. In 1780, Hyder again appeared iu 
the Carn.tic, and 'approached near to Madras, whioh oocasioned 
tbe western army to retire and give up all their conquests, except a 
few in Bomba)". Tbe Mysore sovereign actually deolared war on the 
20th July 1780; and, sweeping down from his fastne'sses in MY80ri 
with swarms of horse, rusbed over the plains of the, Carnati., 
making .himself master within fourteen days of tbe forts 
Triucomttlee, Chitpett, Arnee, Gingee, Chillumhrum, Cauve' 
pauk, and Carangooly, " complete chaiu of frontier Bri! 
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garrisons; but the possession of which now ensured his com
mllni~ations with the Mysore country.* Before the counoil of 
Madras had awok~ from their dream of security, hordes of pre
datory horse had devastated the country in the immediate vicinity of 
the Presidency, and the smoke from burning villages arose in every 

,'direction. At length, at the olose of July, the council aroused 
i itself from' its lethargy, and decided on fon';ing a camp at 
. Poonamallee (as the most central position), under Lord Macleod, 

who had by that time arrived with H.M. 73rd Highlanders. 
Accordingly, Oil the 1st August 1780, about 800 Native infantry, 

" nnd 400 European infantry and artillery, were marched from 
Madras and the Mount to join the 7Srd, then about 800 strong. 
St. Thomas's Mount was now the headquarter. of the Artillery of 
the )fadrao Presidency. 

Tn 1774, Colonel James, Commandant of Artillery, recommended 
that the practice ground should be removed to the Mount, ,. instead 
of the guns firing into the sea, as had hitherto heen the custom." 
The recommendation was at once IIttended to; and 00 the Mount 
in Madras beoame what Dum Dum was'in Bengal. 

The war against Hyder Ali, in the Carnatic, was now the leading 
event in "tbe stat~ of "trairs in the Madras Presidency." The cry 
of Madras for assistance was nearly as loud as that from Calcutta 
00 its capture and the tragedy of the Black Hole. The famous 

. Bengal European Regiment was again to be in the front in Southern 
Indin, and ready to cover itself with fresh glory. t 

• Begbie. ;.~" 
t In a former chapter "Note) we have given a lisft of the brilliant servicea of the 

Be: gal European Regiment (Royal liunster FMiliers) down to ]781; and DOW We 

have to ehronic1D the Capture of the Fort of Kuruogalli; Relief of Wandiwasb; 
Assault of ChiHnmbrum; Battle of Porio ~-ovo-eay8 lJajor Innea, U against Hyder 
.Ali and the French "-second relief of Wandiwa.llh; Bat\le .1 SboIingbur; -and 
relief of Vellore-all in the same year. Next, the Battle of Amee. 178~j Siege of 
Cuddalure, 1783; Battle of Boetum (Rohilkuod), 1794; Capture of Owalior. 180-1; 
Battle of. and Storm and Capture of, Deig, aame year j four 8saauJt8 on the Fortrtl88 
of J;hurtpore, 1805; Expedition to :Macao. 1808; OperatioD.& in Java, ltHO-I7; 

~:epal War. 1814; Pindari War. 1811; Storm and Capture of Bburtpore, 18:!6; 
t:1IU1l'aigu ID Afghanistan. lts3d; Storm and t.:apture (,Ir Gbu7.oi, 18811 j Battle of 
Ferozahuburt 1845; Sobraoo t ISiS; Campaign in the Punjab, Bald~ Qf CbiJIian. 
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faking a brief retrospect, we find that, in Angust 1778. -" two: \' 
aropean battalions of Artillery were ordered to be raised, thet i' 
lOoers to be selected by lot from the Bengal European regiments;) i 
t the same time, the Grenadier Companies .. ere reduced to half' I 
heir strength, the Light Companies being inoreased in p-roportion,1 i 
md, on the 26th September 1779. the tbree r:gimeots of Bengal II 
E:urvpeans were each formed into two battalioos; the total strengtu 1,
If European infantry in Bengal being nL this time about 3,000."* . 

We may here state that, on the 1st Jl\nnftry 1779, Lieutenant- ~ 

General Sir Eyre Coote retnrned to India as Commander-in-Chief; 
at Madras.t Never was Q Presidency, or its army, in greater 
tribulation than now, at a time when it seemed, especially after t 
onr various misfortunes, in~lnding Colonel Baillie's crushing defeat 
by Hyder (ortmore strictly. by his son Tippoo), when the Colonel's 
detachment, partly through the injudicious conduct of Sir Hector 
Munro, was out to pieces, and Hyde·, having Frenchmen altaclled 
to his army, the British became dispirited and had to retreat,. 
Assisted by his French allies, Hyder really" out:general1ed the 
British troops"; while the resources of the conn try were well
'nigh exbausted, provisions scarce, and tbe treasury empty. 

Immediately on the distressed condition of the Madras Pre
sidency heing conveyed to Bengal, Sir Eyre Ooote, then Com
mander-in-Chief in India, left with reinforcements, in order to 

direct the subsequent operations in person. He arrived at Msdt·ss 
on the 5th November. His force consisted of 300 or 400, Euro
pean infantry, 200 Enropean artillery (Bengal), and some gUIllt. 
whilst a lew companies of Native infautry were drawn togetber from 
Musulipatum and Ongole. A further detachment of teo battalions 

waHab, 18 .. 8; Battle of GoozerM, 1849; Oapture and Relief of Pegu, 1852; Stom 
1lDd Capt'O.l"e of Delhi, 1807," 'lUld minor actions during the Mutiny; and 
Siego and Capture of Luckuowi -4.858. Certai.nly a grand trio is fonned by tbil 
gflllo.nt COrpllJ aDd the equany d.evoted First :M.adraa and Firat Bomba.y Europeal 
Regiments, Jl~vor to be surpassed in India~ 

.. JJistof!j oj the Bengal European Regimmt, p. 25t.. 
t Sir Eyre held this post for .. sbort time only. He is not even down in Prin:se" 

List of Madns Oommanders~in.Chitlf. Be should hue come between Major 
Goneral H~cto~, Munro and Lord M~.~$Yr K.B., alao Governor, 1781-85. 
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. } 
of Native infantry, and twenty-two guns was expected from Bengal, 
wh.~i Warren Hastin~s, since 1774, had been the· first Governor
Gendral., Aocording to Major Innes, the European battalion , . 
selected for this service was tbe 2nd Battalion of tbe 1st 13eogal 
F.:J;,<!peau Regimept. 'Ou tbe authority of Qne Indian historinn, 
Sir f;yre Coote arrived witb 7,000 \TOOpS, took tbe command, 

;rcst1-ed the spirits ·of the Madras army, and bent Hyder in severnl 
'actions,* Hyder's army, commanded by him in person, consisted 
pf 8P,000 men, includiug his best cavalry; and "amongst bis 
infantry," writes Major Innes, "were numbers of tbose men whose 
Jes~~udnnts may be seen to this day in the Mysor" and Madras 
'.li6~cts, mnning without au~ apparent etrort their ten miles an 
Iluu'r for many bours consecutlvely_ He bad also a complete corps 
of frenchmen, ably commanaed; whilst ~is artillery was second to 
none in India." Tbis heroic and enterprising, tbough unscrupulous, 
Miibomedan sovereign and soldier died in 1782. Tippoo, who 

''''~}ad been more successful ,than bis fatber in most actions with the 
British, suoceeded ,to tbe tbrone. His attention was first oalled to 
the west part ot Mysore, where General Mattbews had mAde bim

self master of Caoara: Tbe unfortunate Matthews waVb ju, and 
oapitulated: but bo and twenty of his officers were poi." \and a 

In"ge portion of his army massacred by order of Ti } The 
MahrattRs at length showed bostility; the Frencb d and, 
in 1784, Tippoo made peace, no chang~ of territory r side 
h."iog been produced by tbe war. :,~ / 

The yeor 1784 bas been considevd a remarkm.... in tho 
:ill • '. ~ 

• Sir Eyrt! Coote, having entrusted the care of Fort St. George and the knm of 
?tJadraa, St. Thome and St. Thomas'Mount to General Stuart, took the field on the 
17th January 1781 at tha head of "the large8t force which had ever been aaaembled 
at that Presidency." It consisted of aM. 1ard Highlanden, 600 8troDgj 8;)0 
Bengal, and 250 Madras, European infantry; 200 Ben~.l.and 200 Madr .... artiUery, 
with 62 guns; making a iotalol 1,600 Europeana ; ten battal~OD8 of Nathoo infantry, 
each 500 strong; makiog a total of 1,400 effective men. There were left for the 
protection of the Presidency unde!" Gener~ Stuart 200 European infantry, 50 
artillerymen, and 400 118tive infantry. and ... this force 'lr1Ul 1iotally ~adequatef 

~~ud defences were thrown up for the protection of Black. To1rll. Such 11'&8 the. 
'Way in which" we defended our Indian Preaidcncies up •• rd. of ODe bundred yean 
ago. 
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history of tbe British since they had begun to acquire territery in
India. And, strange enough, .after all that bad bappened, they 
were.at peace witb all the native powers, which allowed the Presi
dency armies to take that rest to whicb they were so well entitled. 
Tbis year is also important in the bistory of -Britisb influence in 
India as being that in which the change was made which rendered 
the Court of Direotors in a manner Bubservient to 1\ Board of 
Coutrol. It is distinguished' also by a change in the manner of 
acquiring territory. and in the condnct or' our Indian armies. 
Hitherto the former had, though unaccompanied by fighting, heen 
more upon the mercantile than the military system. 

In tbe wars with Hyder and the Mahrattas but little territory 
had been acquired, and 8uoce~s had always b~en unoertain. 
"Intrigue and money," says an interesti.ng writer," "bad done the 
business; and, though the natives had been made to pay, _there is 
not much that can be said to come under the ordinary definition 
of military conquest. The conquests that have followed have heen 
of rllther • different chara.cter, and may be oonsidered as a second 
era •. R8 they began under Cornwallis. wbo was sent out ostensibly 
to correct the abnses of whioh former rulers had tolerated tbe 
existence." 

As affeoting the Governor and Commander-in-Chief of tbe 
:Madr"" Presidency, it may be bere stated that the close of the 
year 1783 was' marked l)y "bighly arbitrary and veXlltious. pro
ceedings on the part of Lord Macartney towards General 
Burgoyne of H.M.'s Light Dragoons, and otlier officers, by wbich 
the discipline of tbe army was so materially shaken that, bad not 
tippoo SultRun made peace at thi's junoture, matters might have 
10m a very unfavourable aspect." t 

This Lord Macartney appears -to have been able and energetia, 
'It 8 self-willed and obstinate Governor. Being also Commander
-Chief, he ~eem8 to have enjoyed proclaiming war with a portion 
mankind, preMTing t? -fight with tbem in Government Rouse 

It! Mudie.. 
t ·:Bcgbie's SeY11icu of th~ Madra AJ'tillery. 

20 
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to I<,..ding or assisting his "rmy on tI,e field. We find that h 
lordship came out to Madras in .Tune 1781, Bnd in June 1785 h 
I'1Jsigned by Jetter from Vizagapatnm.. His first getting into ho 
water began at tbe conclusion of 1782 (the yelll' of Hyder Ali'. 
death). . There' was " grievous famine at Madra., whiCh nearly 
led to a mutinous rising against the Governor, who bad laid an 
embargo on several ships laden with rice lying in the rOBds, but 
refused to allow of the grain being sold at a moderate price. The 
Mad!'as Artillery, however, remained firm to their 8llegiance, and 
the guns of Fort St. George eventually over-awed the disaffected. 
Early in the year Lord Macartney had fought some battles royal 
with one of oar most distinguished Anglo-Indian soldiers. Sii~ 
Eyre Coote, whose dangerous illness arose ·partly in consequeJ,lce 
of bodily fatigue, but bhiclly from mental anxiety, owing to the 
disputes in which he was daily involved with the new Governor of 
Madras.-

As connected wilh the Southern Presidency army at the com
mencement of the year 1783, it may also be mentioped that Madras 
beheld the English army under General Sluart <!!lcamped at St. 
Thomas'- !olount on tbe 2nd of January. This for~e consisted of 
the 73rd, 78th, Bnd 101st Foot, 400 Hanoverian8, tbe' ?>Iadras 
European Regiment (1st .MadrB~ Fo~iliersj-in nl!, 'about 1,900 
Europeans, 21 battalions of native inttry, 4. r.!riment. of native 
cavalry-quaintly termed by a German auth\l!' Kuodr!lt sep0!l'
making 11,000 native troopa, and a rge \,11' of artillery, 70 
guns, besides "division of 3 pounders attacbed to each infantry 
regim~nt. Of tbe native regiments (infantry), five of two battalions 
each belonged to Bengal. PrioJ'lto the army. being put in motron, 
two battalions of native infantr:,,2tA, with ,a detachment from the 
102nd Regiment, were detac!Jed lana; ton 8 body or native infantry 
mder Major-General Jones at ElI~~':""J. d~.jgn.ted the Northern 
,rroy. ~th.i8 to; 

General Sir E,re Coote, on biB t' of I'm Bangal, died 00 the 
'ii'1ripri11783 in the Madras roat .. op. ,;versaUy regretted ,,_ 

--...::. • llegbio, t KO<Hby. \ • term for horo .. 

\ 
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reat leader of men on the field, and, as one of Clive's. best 
tains, probably ranking next to the "heaven-born general ~ in 
t and daring_ 
We must now present our readars with an anecdq,te of the period, 
thoug!l it is one of a '1ery cruel nature. One of Ge~er8r Stuart's 
bjeets was to demolish the forts of Carangoolyand Wandiwasb. 

,be latter being tbat wbere tbe gallant Coote distinguisbed himself 
by beaieging and taking it many years before. and ~biob bad 80 

repeatedly cbanged masters. Pursuing its march, tbe army, 
especially tbe rear guard, suffered severely from tbe Enemy's horse 
and rocket men, the loss in killed and wounded, on one day, being 
about 200 men. According to Begbie, qnoting from a Hanoverian 
officer's memoirs, General Stuart offered a ;relvard of five pagodas 
(a pagoda 3i1 rs .• or 70.) for every rocket-man captured. The light 
cavalry, having captured one of them, brought him in. bound band 
and foot, sitting backwards in a cart, and having his crime painted 
in large white letters, in English and Tamil char~cters, on 8 black
board hung ronnd his neck.· He was thus l~d tbrough the camp 
at noon up to the gallows, where he was to be banged, "when be 
obtained the special favour of having his sentenoe commuted into 
four bundred lashes. and deprivation of his ears and nose, after 
which act of barb8rity tbe poor devil (der ar'l'e telifet), as the 
Hano'lOrian emphatically calls him, was bunted out of the camp." 
Wen may the writer remark that tbe English autbors are silent on 
this gross violation of the rules of civilised warfare. It is difficnlt 
to believe tbat our countrymen, even iu tbe last century, could have 
made such inhuman' brutes of themsehes; but, uufortunately, 
h •• ing perused even worse acts of barbarity in the records, with 
which we shall not sboc\ our readers, we firmly believe tbis cruel 
and cowardly incident. In ract. if we are to credit history, and 
not look upon it aa "a fable agreed upon," we Rre at once the 
most humane and inhuman nation on the face of the earth. 

The death of Hyder Ali, and of Sir Eyre Coote, who bad. so 
brilliantly checked his career, left Tippoo almost master of th,e Gele 
in M yonre. We had made preparations to ascend tho Ghn.Ut, 

. 20 • 
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and,march upon Seringapatam, when the officer commanding wa 
directed to stop. and ordered to restore all his recent conquests 
Tippoo had applied for two English commissioners to proceed to 
his camp and t~eat for peace; and with a courtesy which Colonel 
Wilks c6nsiQ'ers blameable, the Madras Government had acceded to 
his 'request. These envoys. on discovering Tippoo's proceedings 
with regard to Mllngalore, which had been so gallantly defended 
for many months by Colonel Campbell, sent orders to suspend 
restoration, At length a treaty was concluded, founded oli the 
basis that each party should retain his former possessions, and 
"that the Sultan should release such of his prisoners as had 
survived the cruelties with which they had been treBtsd!'. 

We shall now briefly touch on the conquest of Mysore. There 
is certainly reason for the historian's remark, tbat " after this treaty 
Tippoo had become the most prominent personage in the political 
world of India." The power of Tippoo was immense; and in him 
Hyder seemed to 'live over again for the time. But the day of 
reckoning was nigh, 

The conquest of Mysore forms one of the most interesting 
chapters 'in Indian history, In 1786, the Marquess Cornwallis 
arrived as Governor-General, This able statesman was to effect 8 

complete cbange ju our Indian policy. and to avoid, as much as 
possible, war with the native powers. But to show how so-called 
wisdom at home may hecome practically useless and even destruc
tive in Iudia, the very first efforts of tbe noble Marquess were 
directsd towards the complete humbling of'the power of Mysore, 
He knew the worth of Tippoo's treaties as well as did Lord 
Dalhousie, sixty-six years after, the value of those made by the 
Kings of Burma, The restless Dature of ;tbe My"ore role, would 
oot allow him long to preserve the peace made early in 1784;t and 

• Hi"""IIof India. 
t From Bombay CutJe, on the 11th JaDUAry of the abo'Ve year, we ha9'8 copy of &0: 

cresting lettet' from WArren Hastings to Lord Maeanoey. ~O)v~rnQr ot Fort Sr. 
orge (President aud CoaneU), regarding the Treaty of Peace with Tippoo Sultan, 
"hich~ in a rather sbarp letler by the great Pro·eonaul, ,he grea.teat a.nxiety q 
teed not to ofi'eod "the Marathaand otber!Jtate. witb whom we &re in lricJuubip." 
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e well know that such an attack would hring on war, on. the 
n of December 1789 be attacked the lines of Travancore, 

,ch were nnder British protection. Major-General Medows. 
ived a1 Madras as Commander-in-chief on the ,12th February 
90, and, the army being again ordered to take tbe"'fida, by th~ 

ith March he bad assembled a small force at Conjeveram, and a 
l1'ger oDe of 15,000 men of all srms at Trichinopoly, of which be 
ilSsumed command in person oD the 24tb May. Two days after
wards be mad~ hiB first march in the direction of Mysora, it being 
intended that his troop!!, after the reduotion of the CoimbBtoor 
country, should )a5cend the Gujelhully pass, whilst the Bombay 
column -a select portion of its Presidency army-operated against 
its western side, and a small hut efficient foree, under Colonel 
Kelly, ohserved the passes leading down the Baramahal. In 1790, 
lU'Dlies had taken the field on hoth sides. It should here he men
tioned that the Peishwa and the Nizam hoth stood pledged to 
assist the English in the coming struggle. Even in 1786 there 
had heen 8 powerful confederacy of the Mahrattas and the Nizam 
against Tippuo's influence and lofty pretensions, with the view of 
getting fOT themselves the new southern kingdom and the division . 
between them of all its possessions. The first campaign was un
satisfactory. In the second, Lord Cornwallis, on·the 29th January 
1791, himself assumed the command, won battles and took 
fortresses i among other strong and important places being tbe 
town and fortress of Bangalore. To all Madras artillery officers 
the storming of this military position, an eventually favourite 
military cantonment, is an interesting historical episode. It ~eg .. n 
the sooond Mysore Campaign.* The centre division of General 
Medows' army in the first-which army had heen reinforced by 
Bengal aepoys-may he here given. It oonsisted of H.M.'s 74th 

Tippoo itf. "lao ex]?tcted to abstain from bOlitilities aga.inst us and oUt allies, the 
Ii l'a.bob NiZAln~ul llulk., the Nabob Walau·JfLh, IU1d eonaequently against the 
llajahe of Tanjoro. aM. TraTencore, WhQ8e t-erritori~ are depend$UGic& O'f. th& 
Cl'lrn.tie. "-BotHbay Sto.~ Paper., 'Vol. ii., po 805. ; 

• A 11l.l'g6 portion of the army b.d been reca.lled too Madraa at the tennin~tion of 
the ~n.t Mysor9 campaign. , ..;. 
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5i/Uent, the :lrd and 4tb battalions of the M admg Europeans, a 
werfu! train of artillery, and so!"e nntive reg; ments; in nil a force 
some 10,000 strong, the wbole commanded by Colonel Maxwell 

f H.M:s 74th Regiment. . 
On the 5t11- F~bruary the army was put in motion, and by the 

11th was near Vellore. Lord Cornwallis entered Tippoo's terri
tories without opposition, nnd enoamped witbin 90 miles of 
Bsngalore. On the 5th March tbe army was encamped bel'oro the 
town. The following tight little force was at ODce detailed hy hi.· 
lordship for attack. One regiment from the 1st Brigade; ....... 
battalion from the 3rd; four iron l8-pounders; two iron 12. 
pounders; European pioneers; 400 native pioneers. "Maj(Jr 
Maule with such officers of the Engineer Corps as he may judge 
necessary. Lieutenant-Colunel Moorbouse to command the 
Artillery of this detachment. The regiment's field-pieces to curry· 
th.eir limber boxes only." 

On the 7th March the petlab gate of Baogalore was ossaulted, 
and tbe pettah carried. There was an obstinate attempt to recover 
the pettah on the following day, when the enemy WIlS repulsed 
with the loss of 2,000 killed and wounded. The British lost 131 
killed and wounded in the two days; and amongst the fallon in 
the assault on the 7tb was the gallant Lieutenunt-Colonel Moor
house, of the Madras Artillery, A well-deserved tribute WllS paid 
to the memory of tbis distinguishe'd officer by the Madras Govern
ment. After a resolntion tbat the remains of tbe gallant BDd 
devoted Anglo.Indian gunner should be publicly interred in the 
church of Fort St. George, Ilt the Company's expense, and a 
"marble tablet fixed OVer bis grave, with a suitable inSCription 
in commemoration of his merita," it was resolved likewise" that I 
letter he written to Earl Cornwallis to inform him of this inter 
tion, and to request his Lordship will be pleased to direct that t 1 

body or tbe late Lieutenant-Colonel Moorhouse be moved tG , 

Presidency as soon as the situation of alfairs wiWlldmjtl'}~. 
A framed and glazed print representing the death~f Col, 

• Bogbie:. '.+ 
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Moorhouse hangs (or did hang) :on the walls of the old Madras 
,Artillery mess· house at St. Thomas' Mount. 

The Madras Commander-in-Chief 81so distinguished himself in 
tbis assault, showing bis coolness, good bumour, and knowledge of 
men, qualities so reqnisite in all great military "le~er.. Before 
his Madras career, the appointment of Major-General William 
Medows as Governor and Commander-in· Chief of Bombay bad 
been thus announced :-" Bombay Castle, 6th September 1788. 
This day about noon Major-General William Medows landed from 

. the Hon'hle. Company's ship Winterton, and was received by His 
Majesty's 71st Regiment and Ii. party of artillery," and then" pro
ceeded to tbe Government House." * The Bombay authorities 
were, doubtless, prolld of their new Governor and Commander"in
Chief" of the town and castle of Bombay, and of all the forces, 
and territories belonging to or under the management and control 
of o~r Presiden"y of Bombay aforesaid." 

Among many of the old school of Anglo·Indians the quaint,. 
despotic expressions of the East India Company, so frequently to 
Le found in the Records, alone seem to excite a love aud admira
tion of our former munificent masters. There never was such a 
Company before; and there never will be any approach to it again. 
Anglo-Indians Olay say reverentially, or in the spirit of Tim 
Linkinwater when he praised the" books" of Cheeryble Brothers: 
Tbere never were, and never will be, SDch Letters, Despatches,. and 
Books-sDch stores of know ledge concerning honourable mel'
c'hante, interiopers, civil and military officers, ·as the books of the 
old" John Company," who, if he had not died after the Mutiny, 
could no~ have long sDrvived "Liniited" being written after his 
nume_ consummation which, in these so· called days of commer
cial morality aDd general progress, would have been Bure to 
come! 

Asking pardon for thi. digressioD, we shall retUI'D to Bangulore . 
• BQlI~ba!l StOlfI Papers, vol. ii .. p 854-6, The brief extract following is from 

the clear but vorbose dQcument (CoDlmission) (l'om thG Court of Directors of tup 
. ,. United Cumpany of Merchants of EIl¥'iand trading to the East Indies." I 

.~ 
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t ~ few minutes to relate an anecdote of Major-General Sir 
{illiam Mellows, K.B. We have given the little story elsewbere; 

JUt we think it will bear repetition. 
It was 8t the storming of Bangalore (1791), jnst arter tbe 

gnllant Cclolt,..,J lIoorhonse had received bis fatal wound, wben the 
principal gate was almost torn in pieces by oor determined troops, 
Lienten8Jlt Eyre, a man of diminutive stature, forced his w.y 
through it. Mcdows, who preserved .. an inspiring gaiety" in 
the midst of battle, called ont: .. Well done! Now, whiskers, try 
if yon can follow or support • the little gentleman.' ,. The result. 
of enurse, was, after a most gallant resistance, our eventual occu
pation of the ""lIa4 (town) of Bangalore.* Wbile tbis was being 
earned out by our troops, it is recorded' that Tippoo likewise 
threw in a strong corps, wbich renewed tbe coo test by a beavy 
fire of small arms; but the British bayon'" with jrresistible 
dash soon drove tbe enemy tbrough the streets and lanes, com· 
pelling tbem 10 evacuate. The loss 00 our side, 88 already 
stated, amounted 10 131. And tbus, to his great sorrow, Tippoo 
lost Bangalore. 

Arter this triumpb, Lord Cornwallis forocd his way within sight 
of the Mysore capital, Seringapatam. But. baving no provjsions, 
althoogb victorious in every encoonter, he could not besiege the 
plsce; so tbe Britisb commander was foreed to retire to BaD galore 
for the rainy season. He was iu hopes of obtaining .upplies, and 
of being joined by 10,000 horse. which the Njzam had promised. 
Waen these .. strange auxiliaries .. arrived,liowever, tbeir groteSque 
appearaneet gave little .hope of their ntility. His lordsbip .. as 

• Soc ~ A"!lit>-I.t/.idu, lint eon.., p- 2!J6; .u..llQtTay'. UUf"'1-f 
Brilin lodW., p- H7. 

t In Ihla motley """,<I, .ntal Il>e In&aa 1Wt.,.; .... quotblg C."""l WilU, 
e<luld be _ k th<! PanbiAD ""w and alTOW. Ih<t iroc elub of Sey1bia.. .tmo 01 
e.-.ry age and .... i ............ of .. ery length and deteripti .... 0J>d _hi"" ... 
every fQf1Jl~ metallie helmet. of e"ory pattern.. ... There..,. tot&l a~ of ",ex 
sympt.om of order or obedi~; ""'ez:y indiTidaal ~ &D ~_ ~ 
..u.hope!led, aJr .. .mg 10 be ~ Ih<t .hampioo ._ single ........... to .. hi< 
.;etory._.....,- dili""",1 ""'" the N ...... • .... nlry, ;" the miA!dle of Ih<t _ 
eentlUY t when ~ b.J' .sucll d.aah.iag oflieen ... lLaJDtr Bea;eoa.. I 

llaeiDtire.. \ 

\ 
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anxiously desirous to terminate the war; and he clearly saw, that 
this conld only be effected by an advance' on the capite!. On 
again taking the field, he .soon drove tbe enemy out or their 
entrenched camp, and proceeded to invest Seringapatam. To 
carry ont this ohject, at tbe end of January 1'i'9'J1r tbe British, 
Nizam's and Mahratta armies effected a jnnction near Severndroog. 
Early in Febrnary the army advanced towarda the capital" in 
tbree parallel columns, the battering train and ammanition carts' 
composing the centre one, the infantry and light ·field·pieces the 
right next to tbe enemy, and the store carta and baggage, protected 
by 80me cavalry and strong advance and rear guards, consisting of 
cavalry and infantry." On the 5th the army took np II position 
within six miles of Seringapatam, when the Sultan's anny could 
be descried. On the night of the 6th the British stormed the 
Mysole lines in three columns. General Medows, with the right 
colnmn, after encountering a determined resistance, oarried the left 
of the enemys line; the centre, nnder Lord Cornwallis, did the 
same with tbe centre. On tbe 7tb tbe enemy made several 
nnsuccessful attempts to dispossess tbe British from the footing 
wbich they had obt .. ined, night terminating the contest. On the 
8th preparations for the siege commenced; and on the 16th tbe 
Bombay army, nnder General Abercrombie, consisting of fonr 
Europ~a.n and seven native regiments, joined the force. Already 
thirty-six brass and forty-lour iron guns had fallen into the hands 
of the Britisb, and Tippoo'~ loss WII8 estimated at 4,000 killed and 
vounded. At lengtb, hy the 23rd, the second parallel was com
teted, and batteries witbin live hnndred yards of tbe fort. The 
tillery, nuder Colonel Dull~ was in tbe highest state of efficieucy; . 
Ii Lord Cornwallis wonld have sbortly been enabled to open and 

from sixty heavy gnns on the fort. On tbe 24th his lordship' 
onnced, in a General Order. that preliminaries of peace, npon 
'. highly advantageous to the British, had been agreed npon, and 
"~.Lilitie8 lftre to cease. Tippoo's heart bad failed him; and, on 
5tb, hi. two sons entered the C/IJIlp as hostages for the fulfil. 
of Lbe treaty, which was definitely setuud on th~ 19th'~tlreh. 
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.'h: campaign was now ended; and the troops shortly after
Ids witbdrew from the Sultan's territorie.. Even for tbose who 
ve seen something of the" splendour and havoc of the East," it 

ould have been an imposing sight to b~bold the promising sons 
f Tippo!" at. tl'iey I'ode througb a vast and motley 6ssembly on 

llephants richly capnrisoned, dressed in wbite muslin robes, bo.ving 
round their necka large pearls and other valuable jewels. And 
'then, to 'complete the picture, the Marquess. at tbe request of ' 
Tippoo himself;receiving the young princes at the door of bis tent. 
With his accustomed courtesy and urbanity be took their hands in 
his lind led tbem in, when the cbief vakeel (prime minister) aaid: 
-"Tbese children were this mQrning the sons of the Sultnn, my 
master; tbeir situation is now cbanged, and they must look up to 
your lordsbip as their father." Doubtless tbe shrewd vakeel felt 
that be was playing B part in a splendid farce; for at heart he 
believed, in spite of temporary reverses, that nothing could long 
disturb tbe mighty ruler aDd kingdom of Mysore. 

In 1793, war having broken out with France, a force, under 
Colonel :Brathwaite, marcbed against PonJicherry, which aqr
rendered on the 23rd Angust. In 1794 an expedition was 
organised against the Isle of FraDce; but it was ddayed to a Inter 
period. * The first battalion of Artillery, under Lieut.-Colonel 
Geils, had been nominated for this foreign service. In July 1795. 
8. company from tbe 1st battalion and one from tbe 2nd, of Artil
lery, under Captaill Campbell, were ordered to embark with the 
espedition against tbe Duteb settlements' of Malacca, Amboyoa, 
Banda, and Ternate, all of wbicb fell in due course. In January 
17~6, tbe Court of Directors issued Orders for thu Peace Estab
lishment of the Madras Presidency, which included" two battalion. 
ef artillery." Tbese, and other events, probably served to draw of 
attention from Tippoo's doings. No events of importance affectin 
Madras occurred during tbe next two years, altbough, writ 
Beghie, .. tho lowering aspect DC alf.irs in ~Iysore indicated, us ea 
as June 1798, the necessity for another campaign in tbat quarter 

• 181(1. 
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By the cession of territory in the negotiations with ,Lor< 
Cornwallis, Tippoo's power had been considerably weakened. 

On tbe hostages being delivered, and a Illkh of rupees pnid, a 
serious difficulty arose about the surrender of one-half of the 
Sultan's dominions, which question WIlS left in ~n.otnSfltisfllCtory 
state. This, of course, did not tend to improve his temper. It i1! 
also interesting to. note, at the termiuation of the last camp'sign, 
that the war had been condncted au truly economia principles, the 
extraordinary expenses scarcely amounting to two millions sterling. 
The prize money-different from that in tb. conqnest of Bengal
in tbree campaigns amounted only to £93,500, which, after Corn- ' 
wallis and Medows had given up their shares, and the Company 
had added a large gratuity, only allowed to 8 colonel £1,161 12s., 
and to a private £14 11s. 9d. It is also stated that the losses 
sustained by Tippoo during the period of hostility were estimated 
by General Dirom-an eminel\l-4Hmrcier and statisticiau of the 
period-at 49,340 men, 67 for ... .jW1l..801 guns. 

Tippoo had"";ent au embassy to the Mauritius to treat with the 
Freuch on the subject of ddving the British out of Indi.; but it 
turned out that the vain-glorious governor of the island had~' not 
a single soldier" to give. There. ,ya. also a powerful French 
force* and r .. ction at the Nizam's Court of Hyderabad. The new 
Governor-General, Lord Wellesley {successor to Lord. Teign
mouth}, and who arrived in Calcutta 18th May, on ascertaining 
bow Tippoo stood affecl.!3d to the British interests, issued his final 
ordera on the 20th June 1798, fOf the immediate assembly of the 
COllSt and Bombay Presidential armies. 

We should have remarked, with, rerereuce to the Nizam, that 
ord W~lIesley wisely prevailed upon th~ former potentate to 
sarm his troops and dismiss his French officers. This was tbe 
Ire neces.ary os the French and l;ippoo logetber were iu leog'16 ' 
II the Mahrattas. ExplanatioDS Wer. demanded from Tippoo, 

witbout effect, and tho war began. 

Ir rat.hor disciplined by tbe Ii"rench, amounting, Q.S 8U,ted in & former chn.pter, 
100 weU-ininod loldiers. ' '. , 
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:bp preliminary arrangements baving been made, tbe Bombay 
ny, consisting of 6,420 men, of wbom 1,617 were Europeans, 

iIl"ched from CanDanor_, under tbe command of Lieutenant
,eneral James Stuart, on the 21st February 1799. Be wns 

lirocled t6 pn.:e;t large supplies of grain and other articles wbich 
had been collected in tbe Coorg territory; aod tbe force was 
to await the junction of tbe Madras troops. 

The Southern army, under Lieutenant-General Harrill, had 
assembled at Vellore in the month of January; bnt it could not 
move towards MY80re till the middle of Fehruary. According to 

l1
'NB<>d'S War i" MysQre,· General Harris's force consisted of 

...!,!l.Q9 Europeans (iDcluding the Bombay European Regiment, 
10Srd "Royal Bombay Fusiliers "), 13,900 Natives, battering 
train, 40 guns, ligbt field guns 57, and howitzers 7. On the 
18th of February, it was joined by tbe Nizam's contingent, eon-
~isting of 6,000 Company's subsidiary troops, the slime number of 
the Nizam's own infantry, including a portion of tbe late Fleneh 
corpst (perron's), commanded by Britisb officers, aod a large 
body of cavalry. 

It is interesting to note tbat, in order to give the greater 
efficiellcy to the late French corps of sepoys belonging to tbe 
Nizatu, it was divided into hattalions, nnd the command given to 
'Captain, afterwards Sir J obo, Malcolm, and H.:W.. 33rd Regi
ment was brigaded witb the Nizam's army, tbe commaod of the 
whole being given to the Honourable Colonel Arthnr Wellesley 
(the futnre Duke of Wellington). • ~ 

Colonel Bealson, in bis War in My~o,'e, gives an offici.labslract of 
General Harris's force, slightly differing from, nnd with more detail 
than, the above. In this" General Ahstract ,. we bave tbe Grane 
Total ;-Main Army, 20,802; Nizam'. Contingent, 6,536; N,zam' 
J nfantry (formerly French corps), 3,621; Grand total, 80,959._ 

• Qnotod by Begbie. ' 
t Under Lord Welle&ley, the Nizam lIigned .. fresb treaty, tb~ learung feat' 

of which were an increase of 4.'00 mOD 'to the British Subajdia..ry Foree, and 
8UIJlD;1u"y d.ia1Jljual of the french omcen. Marque" Wellesley ratified thi. t 
I. September l1as. 
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"Beatson," says Begbie, "agrees with Wood as t~ the 
ordnance .. " 

Tippoo had at his disposal over 100,000 men, numerous guns, 
and, as usual, excellent cavalry. And so all was nearly ready for 
the grand" tug of war" at Seringapatam. • ". 

Early in March, General Harris sent a letter from the Governor
General to Tippoo, from Royacottah; commencing bostilities by 
capturing a few hill-forts; and ,a few days after tbe whole army 
bad encamped at Kelamurgo.\om, contiguous to Royacottab, and 
tbe nearest station in Britisb territory to the Mysore country. 

Advanoing towards tbe capital, on tbe 14tb, the army encamped 
witbin sight· of Bangalore, wben, a body of 4,000 Mysore borse 
sbowing tbemselves, tbey were at once dispersed by tbe Field 
artillery. Continuing bis march, the General, after sharp 
encounters by tbe way, on tbe 7tb of April took op a final posi
tion against Seringapatam. By the 10tb, a strong posting of 
batteries bad been concluded; and tbe Bombay army, wbich joined 
on tbe 16th, tOok up its ground on tbe nortb side of tbe river 
Cauvery.* The Presidential armies bad now a good deal of tougb 
work before them; and we have all known from our boyhood that 
that they performed it "fearlessly and wei!." 

It would be treading on the ground of well-known writers to 
repeat the oft-told story, yet a Cew remarks may be made. Tbere 
is· no more interesting dram,a in tbe wide range of modern history 
than the siege of Seringapatam and the o~erthrow of Tippoo 
Sultan, or Tippoo 81lib (Sabib) as be is generally styled. Tbe 
whole life of tbis remarkable man is a rare st.udy, sbowing the 
greatness and the meanness, the glory and tbe disgrace, tbe kind
ness and tbe cruelty that lurk il) buman nature. Ambition and 
superstition were also strong in bim. What a grand piotore oomes 
before us, if, instead of the mook embassy, on its return from 

. Mauritius, going tbrougb tbe burlesque of founding a "J aoobin 
Club" in tbe Mysore capital, and planting" the tree of liberty," 
surmounted by tbe .. oap of equality," and hailing tbe bigoted . 

.. Begbie's Servicu of the Mad,QIt ,ArtiUer" 
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• bomedan as .. Citizen Tippoo," tbey had come with It large 
en~h army to drive tbe British out of India-which would 

1ly have given more work to the Marquess Wellesley and Generul 
Iarris-a picture of "Citizen Tippoo's " reception at Government 

lIouse, :.fowJjcherry, or Cbandernagore, witb the strunge 
diversity of character around him, well pnt on the ca'llvas by 
Borne master-band! Another picture: the future hero of Water
loo leading, as Colonel Wellesley, his ilrst storming party during 
the siege, wben he drove the enemy from the entrenohments 
.. with great spirit." And tben, near the last scene of all, 
tbe prinoipal storming party of 4,000 men, with tbe commanding 
ilgure of General Sir David Baird at it. head-tbe gallant and 
distinguished soldier who bad spent four' years in the gloomy 
dungeons of .Mysore. and of whom, when hie shrewd mother heard 
that ber son was chained to a fellow countryman, she exclaimed, 
"The Lord have mercy on the man' tbut's chained to my Davie)" 
-the principal figure on the parapet encouraging th( twli divisi~ns 
of his party; till at lengtb, in the face of a heavy cannonaue. 
British batteries covering the advance,* the forlorn hope, closdy 
followed by tbe storming porty, crowned the breaeh, and plonted 
tbe British colours on its summit, t And the I.", picture: 
Sir David Baird finding the body of Tippoo";"tl",,3'subject of 
8 well.known painting in tbe Royal Acadenh ~ good maDY 

• ;i" ~, 
years ago. Tippoo s dream concerning the poll'l!"l'ntion or the 

'Ia,_~"... 

Cbristinns, or some other event in hi. Iir~ring future 
greatness as tbe result of bis energy anB tfaVtrl! bad " great 
elfect npon bim. ;. 

After tbe capture oC Seringllpatam, among . ippi'ib'. repositories, 
Illong with" treaties, State papers, and pplitlb.tl"Jorrespondence," 
W8S found a record of bis dreams anel tbeir interpretlltion, { 
"whicb tbe distingoi~bed Anglo-Indian ot the olden time, Colon 
(General) Alexander Beatson-wbo had a large sbale also 

\ 
• General Baird Jed on the rionning puty under." .hower 01 rocket •• nd , 

ketty from the enemy. \ 
4thf'! 1199. • 
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acting the plan of attack on Seringapatam-preserved .some 
OU8 speoimens. We can only afford space for ona little 
am~story, as given by a. pleasant aod graphio Indian bistorian. 
on~ lime, when Tippoo was threatened witb an invasiofl> 

tbe lIIabrattas, be dreamed that a young mln ,;am~ np and 
;costed bim, wbo in the course of conversatIon proved to be 
,female. lIenoe be sagely inferred tbat bis enemy, who at 

lirst had a manly and formidable appearance, would in battle 
prove" no better tban women.""' Tbese, and similar lucubrations, 
writes the historian, form a strange contrast to his display of 
talent on other o"coasions; nor can it be wondered that public 
measures, resting npon such conolusions, shonld not always have 
proved very prosperous.* 

After the complcte conquest of Mysore all future arrangements, 
including tbe appointment of an heir of the ancient r~i .. hs, were 
entirely at tbe disposaJ of the British Goverument. The Pre. 
sidencyarmies had done most excellent service during~this long 
and most important war, success in which, in a great messure, 
preserved to ns the whole of Southern India. The Rajah of My. 
sore, nnder British friendship aud protection, beoame no insig
nificllnt member of Asiatic royalty. 

In late ,ears, our highly accomplished and versatile historian, 
Colonel Mallesou, 'Was, it is well known, the zealous tutor to the 
Rajah" of Mysore, in which romantio region he won "golden 
opinions from all sorts of people." This reminds us of the pleasant 
ract that the best description of the battle of Porto Novo to be 
found in Indian history is from the pe!! of this distinguishedAnglo
Indiall.t This decisive. battle, whicb gave the death·blow to 
II yder Ali's 8e1lemes of conquest, was fought on the 1st July 
1.781; and it was not only agaiust the great Mabomedan warrio~ 
himself, hut against tbe Frencb also. rhe Englisb General in 
chief command, Bir Eyre Ooote, nobly did his duty, and was wel 
supported by hie seconds, Sir Hector Munro and General Stuar 

• 'Murray'. H~'storJJ Q,f British lndia-,j Conqnost "f "Alyeor-a:' 
t I'~ Dui1Ji'fJl3 ButtlM 0/ IndiCt pp. 222-14 (new edit-ion). 
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n o,pr brief sketch we could not especially notice this famous' 
)8ttle. Porto Novo is a village close to the sea, seven miles from 
Cbellumbrum-so celebrated for its massive and splendid pagodfl
and not very many marches from the famous rock ot Trichinopoly. 
It is not cnolIgh' to sllY that the bllttle of Porto Novo decided the 
fate of Madras. . 

" That battle/' writes Colonel MallesoD, .. crushed the aggressive 
scbemes of Haidar, forced him to act on the defensive, and paved 
the way after his death to tbe destruction of the mighty power he 
bad created. Under his rule Maisur bad beoome " robber's strong. 
hold-a stronghold tbe existence of which ;"as only possible when 
the paramount power was inert. The Briti~b never effected a work 
more trulybene5cial to the people ofIndia than when they destroyed 
that stronghold, and, expelling the dynasty of the robber, snbstituted 
the mild sway of tbe Hindu ruler for the empire of the sword." 

Mysore under Hyder Ali was pretty much like Upper Burma 
under Theebaw, a den of thieves (d.coits); and which province con
tinned to he so a considerable time after we bad wisely taken upon 
ourselves tbe overthrow of tbe troublesome and cruel Golden Fo~t. 

With reference to the battle of Porto Novo, to which brilliant 
cbapter by Malleson we would refer oor readers, according to 
Colonel Innes, .. Haidu had in his camp at ibis time twentv·five 
battalions of regular infantry. between 40,000' aDd 50,000 horse, 
above 10l:!,OOO matchlockmen, peons, po}ygare, and forty-seven 
guns, hesid~a corps of 400 Frenchmen •• The British force, on 
the other hand consisted only of 2,070 Europeans, and 6,400 
Sapah!s, with fi .5ve field.pieces!' < ~, 

Sir Eyre Coote separated his army into tWD "lines" or divi 
sions. It The first onsistcd of RM. 73rd (71~t), the Bengal an 
Madras European giments, ODe troop of EurQ'pean cavalry, tv 
'regiments of Sepabi and thirty gUDS. under Gelleral Sir Heel 
Munro. The second line' or division was cqmll'J.llDded bX GeD! 
James Stuatt." * f., , 

• Hi.tary of t.he Bargal EUTC1pWfl Regiment (RoNtd ~l/llMt" Fusilier.) 
Mu> il Bdpul to Wi. J",/io, pp. 200-61. 
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We shall now, baving said comparatively little abont the BOlQbay 
army, proceed to give lin .. Outliue" of the "Historical Record" 
of the "Prince of Wales' Own Grenadier Regiment or' Bombay 
Infantry," which may interest many of our readere lIS the "Record" 
of such a distinguished regiment of the Bombay l':esiden"Y, The 
volume con':ning the hrochure is entitled Trt1;ci8: Military, and 
belongs to the India Office library, It was plinted in Bombay in 
1887.* There is another far more lengthy" Historical Record .. 
published, on the first page of which appears: "The Prince of 
Wales' Own Grenadiers, the 2nd Regiment of Bombay Native 
Infantry, was raised on the 26th J annnry 1796 as the 18th Ba~ 
talion on tbe Bombay Establishment!' Aocording to the minor 
"Record" :-The Prince of Wales' Own Grenadier Regiment 
Bomhay Infantry, formerly the 2nd hattalion olthe 1st Regiment, 
"'as raised in 1796 Ill; Bomb'sy, and proceeded on foreign service to 
Egypt in 1801, It returned to Bombay in 1802. .. As a lasting 
memorial of the glory acquired by the zeal, diecipline, and illire
pidity of the troops engaged" in this campaign, the regiment was 
permitted to bear on ita colours the word "Egypt" with the 
"Sphynx." 

The regiment was !lext engaged in 1802 and 180S at the sieges 
of Baroda lIud l'owanghnr. It further served in HindnBtan from ~ 

1804 to 1806, and was present at the siege of Bhurtpoor under' 
'..ord Lake, wbence it was detached to Agra. It WII9 greatly 
... a.ssed both going to and returning from this plsoeby Holkar's 
lOpS. 
tt then served iu 1813 at tbe reduction of Pahlunpoor, and was 
aged at'the battl~ of Kirkee ih 1817. when the Peshwa's anny, 
listing of 18,000 cavalry. 8,000 infantry, with 14 gnns, was 
\lIy defeated, The force ou this oocasion was composed of 
I men. of whom 800 were British soldiers, For this service the 
ent bears the word" Kirkee" on its colonr8, The regiment, 
~r. is chiefly distingnisbed' by ita memorable defence, of 
tum on the 1st of January 1818. ;rhe history of this 

21 
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heroio event may be found in tbe page. of Lieut.-Col. Valentin 
Blacker's Memoirs of the Operation. of the Briti.h Arm,!! ;1 
India durinfl tke Mall1'atta War of 1817·19, p. 179, and pho 0 

the historian, prant Duff. The regiment, 600 strong, with 4 
British bfficbrs, under the command of Captain Staunton, sup' 
ported by a small detacbment of British artillery, consisting of 2 
officers and 27 men, witb' two 6·pounders. and 250 of the Pooon 
Auxiliary Horse, suddenly found itself, after a long 8Dd fatiguing 
march, in tbe presence of the entire nrmy of tbe PeshwB, estimated 
Ilt 25,000 borse, with 5.000 picked infantry and two siege guns. 
Captain Staunton immediately took post in the village of 
Koreganm, and throughout tIle day sustained and defeated a series 
of the most sanguinary attacks to dislodg.: him. The desperate 
nature of this oonflict may be gathered from the 108ses incurred in 
officers and men of the Grenadiers. 

Two British officers and fiO men were killed, and 2 British 
officers flnd 105 men were wounded. Of tbe Artillery. 1 officer 
and 8 iuen ware killed, aud 12 were wounded. The l'o!7tla ~ 
Aux.iliary Horse wera reported to bava lost one· third in killed and I 
wounded. So eager was the Pesbwa for the destruction of tl!i. t 
small force that be offered 20,000 rupees for the guns and 4.000 
rupees for the colours of the regiment, to stimulate bis troop. w 
the attack. 

To commemorate this glorious defence, the regiment was created 
"Grenadiers," and a mooum~nt was erected hy Government, record-f I 
ing the names of those who fell on thi" occa.ioo, inscribed 89~ i 
follows :-" Tbis column is erected to commemorate the d~fcuce: 
of Koregaum by a detachment commanded by Captain Staunton,'; 
of the Bombay Establishmeut, wbich wa~ surrounded on tbe 1st nfl' 
January 1818 by tbe Peisbwa's wbole army under his personRl~. 
command, and withstood througbout, the day' u aeries of mo.t;.' 
obstinate and sanguinary IlSB8ul.ts Of. his best troops. Capt.~~ 
Staunton, uuder tbe most 8ppalhng ctrcumsUinces, persevered llJj 
his desperate resistance, and, seconded by the unconquerable spiri~'c 
.f his detacbment, at length achieved the signal discomliture of , 

. ··fl , j 
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emy, and accomplished one of the proudest triumphs or. the 
,h Army iu the East. To perpetuate the memory of tbe 
; troops, to whose heroic firmness and devotion it OWeR tbe 

I of the day, tbe British Government has direl'ted the names' 
,beir corps and of all tbe killed tlnd wounded to M ins~l'ibed ou 

j monument." The corps was permitted to inscrihe Ihe 
rd "Koregaum" on its colours, and the native soldiers were 
anted six months' donation batta, besides being allowed to count 
ve years for service towards pellsion between 1818 and 1828. 
'be regiment was actively employed in Guzerat against the Eheel 

;ribes from 1825 to 1839. It was engsged on various arduous 
.ervines, the most remarkahle of which appears to bave beeu a sur
prise and dispersion ofa body of Meeanees towards the Run ofCntob, 
~fter a forced maroh of sixty-four miles in twenty-seven hours. In 
1839 the regiment proceeded to Seinda, where it suffered severely 
in officers and men at tbe affairs of Nuffoosk and Khuijuck;. 
Three Britisb officers and 32 men were killed, and 68 wounded. 
But it was not' under the excitement of active servioe alone tbat 
the regiment· sustained its losses; it was decimated in 1841 at 
Kotree, Bnd in the spaoe of four months 4 British officers, 1 native 
offioer, and 60 rank and ille fell victims to its deadly climate. 
The patient endurnn?e Bud fortitnde displayed hy the sepoy were 
never more conspicuous than on this oc08sion. The corps returned 
from Seinde at tbe clORe of 1841, and was shortly IIfterwards 
stationed at Sattara, from whence it was ordered to form part of 
tbe force collected for the suppression of the insurrection in. tbe 
Sontbem M.hratta country in 1844-45. It was engaged at the 
storm and capture of the forts of. Panalla and Powangbur. In 
1857 the left flank company served in the expedition against 
Persia, as part of the light battalion, and for this service the regi
ment was permitted to benr the word ',' Peraia" ou jta coloUl's. 
During the eventful years of 1857-58 tbe Grenadiers were aotively 
employed against '0081 insurgent. in Guzerat, and formed part of a 
flying column iu pursuit of Tantia Topee. In connection with thia 
period, it may be mentioned that tbe loyal and gallant conduct ~f 

21 • 
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iben Sllbedar Major of the regiment was made conspicuous 
his having, when on leave in Hindust8o, secreted and saved the 

a of 8 British officer pursued by the rebel., for which he waa 
ad. Sirdar Ba~adoor of the First CIII88 of British India, and wa8 

,noted a "jAgheer" for life and 8 .. khillut.' 
The regiment was selected a8 part of tbe force which proceeded 

to Abyssinia nnder Lord Napier in 1868; it landed 8t Zoola on 4th 
February 1868, and was employed from that date op to tbe 9th 
May 1868 on the rrulway works between Koomaylee and Zooln, for 
wbich duty the regiment was broken up into two detachments, the 
head-quarters being generally at Koomaylee. Their services OD 

this occasion were duly appreoiated in General Ord.," of the 

Army by Lord Napier.- The regiment suffered much from the 
exhausting climate, and on arrival at Bombay most of the men were 
nnfit from scurvy. A great many escorts wero furnished doring the 
Abyssiniau campaign, and at its termination Lord Napi~r presented 
to the Officers' Mess a cnrious old brass cross engraved with a 
history of the Crucifixion; this cross was captured at Magdala, 
where it was used as a processional cross in tbe Cathedral Church 

of" St. Michael." . ~ "",.C'" 
, The ~gimeDt emharked at Zoola ror Bombay by 1~,a;bm~nt8 00 

the 12th, 17th, and 23rd May 1868 respectively, a~ were stationed 
at Sattara, from whence tbey marched to Poona tboi'follo,Jng year. 

In 1878 the regiment left India for Aden. and d~ .. g . .be tour at 
tbat station furnished detachments to Perim an art in the 
.. Labej" expedition. • j 

On tbe 1st November 1875. H.R.H. the Prin';<' of 
at Aden en route to India Rnd inspected tbe R t. 
remarked that h. was .. very pleased to find su<il a distinguishe; 
corps as tbe 2nd Grenadiers was tbe first' 10 ret.ive bim on H, 

Majesty's I.ndian possessions, one that had ser1?t, Egypl, Pers' 
Abyssinia, had taken part in many campaigns tu~ sieges in Inc 
and had fought the ever-memorable hattie of K~g8um:' 

In 1876 the ~giment arrived aL Belg.um, and on the ' 
• For skettm. of Lord N.pie.r' • .eenicea, see AppeDd~ A. 
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March of that year, Her Majesty appointed H.R.H. the Princte 0 

Wales Honorary Colonel to the corps and bestowed on it the title 
of "The Prince of Wales' Own," with permission to wear "the 
Plumes" on colour. and appointments. • 

Portraits of the Queen and the Prince Consoll wert p~nted to 
the corps by Her M~iesty, and of himself and the Princess of Wales 
by tbe PrinCe. 

In 18'18 the regiment marched to Vingorla, thence by stsamer to 
Bombay, and rail to Ahmedabad, en r"ute to Nusseerabad, where 
in th& following year they were insp6Ctsd by the Viceroy, Lord 
Lytton, and on tbe last day of 1880 had new colours presented by 
tbe Governor of Bombay, Sir James Ferguson, the old colours 
being, at th& special desire of H.R.H. tbe Prinoe of Wales, Bent to 
H.R.H:s residence at Sandringham.· 

In November 1881 tlie regiment marched to Rajcote, where it re
mained only fifteen months, starting in February 1883, by wings, on 
ita long march viii Porebnnder, Kurrflchee,.the Indus Valley and the 
Bolan to Quetts, wbich tbo second wing reached iu March 1883. 

During tbe stay of tbe regime'nt in tbe Quetta district it furnisbed 
ontposts to GooliBtan, Pi.hin, the Quas valley (where tbe Ulen built 
" Fort A.lbert," a large stone-walled redoubt), beld sll tbe Bolan 
lasts, marcbed 1,000 miles througb tbe Karan country with Sir 
'.obert Saodeman, 140 miles to Thull, viii, Pui aud Smallan wiili a 
'eld Force under Colonel James, and finally 800 miles with 'Sir 
iel Tanner's Force tbrough the Zob Valley, wbere tbe regiment 
I present at ilie action Ilt Dowlutzaio on the 24tb of Oetobe,r. 
'n the departure of tbe P.W.O. Grenadiers from Quetta in 
'uary, the following complimentary District Order was published 
o General:-
'be Brigadier-General desires to place on record ilie excellent 
\ tbe P. W.O. Grenadiers have performed whilst under hi. 
nd and csJleciaUy in the late Zob Valley expedition, where 
mpared favourably with regiments of th .. Bengal and Madras 
nd did their work cheerfully and well." 
giment marcbed from Quetta in Febrnary, and Wlltl 'over-
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1~8ke. hy, a severe snowstorm, and generally sulfered through tl 
cold weather both then and in Zob, the thermometer' often regi~ 
taring 24° Fahr. 0.£ frost, and many baggage 8nimals,bcingfrozen t( 

. death. • 
In tbe'intcPval of two years, between leaving Rajoote in February 

1888 and arriving at Ahmedabad in 1885, from the records it 
appenrs tbat tbe regiment marched over 4,100 miles, all musketry 
and drill baving necessarily been suspended ior tbat period. 

In 1886 H,RH. the Duke of Connaught was appointed Com
mander-in-Chief of the Bombay Army, and on the 29th of January 
1887 their. Royal Highnesses the Duke aud Duohess of Connaught 
inspected the regiment, with which H.R.H: expressed himself 
"very satisfied." Their Royal Highnesses did the Regiment the 
honour of dining at the Mess; during their st8Y at Camp Abmed
abad, where they were the guests of Oolonel James, the Oomman
dant of the regiment. 

On Wednesday, tbe 16th February 1887, was beld throughout 
India the celebration of the Jubilee of Her Most Gracious Majesty 
Queen Victoria, Empress of India: A salute of 101 guns was fired 
at a grand parade of tbe troops. In the afternoon the" Queen's" 
colonr of the Grenadiers with a guard of" bonour and the band 
marched to the city, tnking witb tbem tbe picture of Her Majesty 
(present.ed to the regiment by Her Majesty hi 1876), The picture, 
placed on an easel surmounted by the cowur, with a Grenadier 
bavildar as sentry on either side, formed th~' prin,cipnl object on a 
raised dElia at the end of the Grand Durbar Jrallib th~ .. Budhur " 
or palace yard in tbe city, where were ass.kbl~1 all tbe R~jab8, 
Chiefs, Talookdsrs and principal men of tb~ ,Jli~ and surrounding 
'ountry. :f'<1 

In bonour of ~er Majest!, garlands we;~1.J4d 011 the Queen's 
llour by the RaJah of Patn, the descendanL'of die ancient kings of 
njerat, aud by the Chiefs of Kote and tu'wd on behalf of the 
lookdars, and by tbe ., N ugger Seth," Ru'\,JJahadur l'remabhoy 
mabhoy, on hehalf of lhe 160,000 inhabitants of Ahmedabad, 
vreseDt standing, and the hand playing the National Anthem. 
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The garlanded colour was then marched slowly down the Dt~rbar 
Hall to the entraMe, where it was received with a .. present arms" 
by the guard of honour and marched home through the city to the 
tune of- . 

" There '8 a land Mat bears ti well-known name. _ 
TlwugA ft u but a liuk Gpf)t." 

On tbe 24tb of February 1887 the battalion was reviewed by 
Major-General A. Carrregy, who was pleased to express himself 
"highly satisfied" with all that he aaw of the P.W.O. Grenadiers, 
and promised 1.0 make a most favourable report of tbe corp~ to 
H.R.H. the Commander-in-Chief. 

In the month of March about 30 men volunteered for temporary 
. service in Burma. The following table gives the general state and 

composition of the P.W.O. Grenadiers in the year 1887:-

Average height .. 
Average chest measurement 
Average age 
Average le.ngth of service 

Christians nnd Jews 
Sejka and Punjabia 
Brahmins and Rajpoots 
Mahum.dans 
Purwariea • 
Purda.ies and }Iarwaries 
1>f"hrl\ttas • 

Oaf/tes. 

&crl/ited from 

The Concan and born in tbe regiment 
The Deccan. 
The Central Provinces . 
Delhi. 
)ude and N.-W. Provinces 
'uojah . 
,ind • 

5ft.8t in. 
35} in. 
27 years 

8t " 

40 
50 
60 
70 

100 
200 
300 

820 

500 
80 
70 
60 
50 
50 
10 . 

82u .. 
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• 
List 0/ Campaigns, Ball/ek and SiegeR. 

Egypt. 
Baroda 
Joo.a •• • 
Powanghur. 
Malwa 
Panch 
Bbnrlpoor 
PabJunpoor • 
Kirkee 
Koregsl1m 
Akulkote 
Nuifoosk 
Kn.ijuck 
PannUs 
Powangbur. 
Persia 
Guzerat 
Abyssinia 
Lahej • 
Dowlutzaie·Zob • 

• 1801 
, • 1802 

.1803 

.1803 

.1804 

.1805 
• 1806 
• 1813 
• 1817 
• 1818 
.1830 
• 1840 
· 1841 
• 1814 
• 1845 
• 1857 
.1858 
• 1868 
• 1873 
• 1884 
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CHAPTER XI. 

!'HI! BENGAL ARTILt.ERY-ASTO!>"ISBlNG MAllCH TO BA1!lAN--TlIB 
llADRAS Sll'PI!RS .\1<1) llDi BBS. 

ACCOlll)lSG to the Calcutta reviewer of the History 0/ the Benflal 
Artillery, Captain Buckle investigated the long roUs of the regi-' 
ment. whieb be found tolerably perfect. with !' view to aseertain 
tbe mortality in the ~Jery fifty or sixty years ago,· and the 
mmlt, lIS compared witb later times, is not 80 unfavourable to tbe 
earlier period 118 might be expected :-

"It will not be uninteresting 'at this period to examine the 
casualties oC the regiment, with a view to ascertaining the relative 
health enjoyed in those days and at presen~ Fortunately, the 
long rolls oC the regiment are tolel'&bly perfect at this period, and 
the following is ao abstract:-

17i1S.!liS1l. ' 1700. ! I1111.11792. 1793- li9!. Ii$. 
r--;--'--' 

1,0&1 : S~ OIl ls& l\0\". S691 950: 1,176 i 1,15; 1,162 8U 150 

DiecI ... 51 SI} , 133 146 102 gs 6ii 8 
Doso>rted 3 6 1 11 H 10 10 6ii 
Disebarged 25 30 II 1 10 II S 1 In_ 

25 15 21 25 3Ii 31 IS M 

Tolal 1115 131 110 189 161 l3Ii lIS 111 

This gives an average DC 138 C8llUalties per annnm to II strength 
of 1,016, or about 13 per cent. per aonuOl-lllmost the same pro
portion oC easnalties as has tAkeo place from tbe same cause!! 
during the last'ihree years: tbeir amount is 368, and tbe streogtl 

• As !be _de ill .... C<aI_ Ren- .... wrirteD ill lSf9, it is .... w (l8!ilHt 
about _ hmdro<l ,..... ago. 
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,e.regiment in Europeans may be taken as 3,000. The average, 
ever, of a longer period will be more favourable to modern 
es, as tbe losses during the Afgh9.oistsn war, the destructions of 

l lst troop, al\d mortality from disease at Sukbur; all tend to 
leU thestyeats beyond their predecessors." 
The fluctuations in the above table are very great. .. It will be 

leen," writes tbe reviewer, "thnt in 1788 tbe mortality was not 
mucb above 5 per cent., whilst in 1791 it was 12 per ccnt. This, 
we presume, is to be accounted for by a reference to the operations 
during the latter year in the !\frsore country. The average 
mortality in the regiment, we believe, exclusive of war casualties, 
is now (1849-50) about 4 per cent." 

Witb au anecdote or two taken at random, and a passage de
scriptive of the extraordinary march to Bamiao, the reviewer coo
cludes the notice of tbis interesting Memoir. From a narrative 
of the ee'rvices of Lieut.-Colonel Montague, who was killed at the 
siege of Seringapatam in 1799, we take the following illustration of 
tbe opinion which was entertained of bim by Lord Cornwallis:-

Tbe following conversation took place between the Deputy 
Adjutant-General and Major Montague, as tile latter passed head
quarter. on bis marcb. "Lord C. bas i, in contemplation w give 
Colonel Smith the command of the artillery to be employed against 
Severn-drug, and be wishes to know if that circamstance will be 
any impediment to your exertions." Tbe Major replied tbat bis 
lordship ,might rely 00 bis utmost exertions for the publio service 
under Smith. TheDepoty Adjutant-General did not think tbatanswer 
sufficiently ~xplicit, and said, .. Lord C. wished to know whether 
Major M. co~ld act with more effect wben indepeudent of Co)onel 
Smitb tban wilen under his command?" • The Major answered, 
H that be could ~tainly carry a plan of bis own into execuLion, in 
tbe same Lime that \it would require to suggest Ilnd explain it to 
anotber!' The Dep~.l' Adj utant-General therefore concluded th .. , 
Major M's. real opinioP was, that be sbould prefe~ to cooduct th 
business by himself, and 'ynformed .him that .. bis Lordship w, 
disposed to give Colonel srth I\n opportnnity of knocking dOl 
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ralls of the place. wbere he had been so long -confined .in a 
er war; hut, as it might he attendedwitb some risk to the 
ice, he was at length determined to appoint Major M. to 
lmand and conduct the artillery against tbat,important place. 

the capture of it WIlS absolutely necessary to tbe f4rthth- progress 
the cam pai gn." 
There· is an anecdote most creditable to the obaracter of 

..ieutenant Mathison. a very gallant officer, wbo distinguished 
rumsell greatly hoth in tbe Nepal and the Pindarri campaigns 
(1815-17-18). In tbe former, on one occasion when all his men 
were killed or wounded, he did good service by working a gun 
with his own bauds. The following relates to tbe affair of Jawud, 
in January 1818 :-" During the most severe part of this affair. " 

circumstance occurred truly creditable to tbe character of this 
oUicer, and fully snbstantiated by tbe testimony of au eye-witness. 
An Enr~pean horse-artilleryman MI deadly wouuded, Bnd, on his 
comrades attempting to carry bim to the re~r, he entreated them to 
Ileaist, adding, • I kuow I must die, and I only wish to shake 
Lieutenant Mathison by the haud before I die.' His wish wOO 
immediate! y gratified; and he expired uttering • God bless yon,' .. 

Captaiu Buckle,speak. of the march of the "th troop. Srd hrigade, 
acroBS the Hindu-Kush as" the most extraordinary ever performed 
by horse artillery." He had left a blank space in bis msnuscript 
for the insertion of the details of this interesting movement, and the 
narrative has been supplied very elfectively by another writer~-

" We have now to notice perhaps the most extraordiuary march 
ever performed by artillery. tbat of a native troop of'horae artillery 
aclOSS the Hindu-Klisb to Bamian; extraordinary both from the 
obstacles ov~rcome. and the circumstance of the men of this troop 
being natives of Hindostan. The 4th troop, Srd brigade, was 
ordered for tbis trip in September 1839. aud, Captain Timmiugs 
baving just' died, it was under the comm.~d of a subaltern, 
Lieutenant .M. 'Mackenzie, with whom was Lieutenant E. Kaye. 

"The valley of Bamian lies aboutN.W. from Cabul, distaDtonl-
112 miles; but it is .epar~ted from Lbe .nU,,)'. in whioh the Capit, 
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is ailAlated. by. a broad bait of stupendous mountains, the higbee 
range of which exceeds in altitude 12,000 feet. The troop enteren 
npon its monntain road, near the village of U rghundl, and, while 
toiling np the first laborious ascent (steep in itself, but rendered 
~till mora'lliffieult by huge stonss and fragments of rock), it wss 
met by Major Thomson, of the Engineers, and 80me otber officers. * 
who were jnst retarning from an excursion to Bamian: Major 
Thomson immediately declared the road to Bamian to be im
practicable for guns, and that the passes in advance were still more 
difficult in their nature than that of U rghnnd. ; and he said that he 
would, immediately on arrival at Cabnl, report to the envoy that it 
wonld be useless to attempt to reacb Bamian. The troop, bowever, 
cDntinueditemarch, and, the passage of the UTghundi ghat accom
plished, descended into the heautiful valley of the Cabu\ river, 
along the banks of wbich the route continued for tbree marches, 
passing J ulro.iz Bnd Sir-i-Chusmeh. The road was at times difficult, 
being frequently in the rocky hed of the stream, and always 
ascending, gradually becoming steeper and more toilsome. 

"The surpmit of tbe U no.i pass is said to be 11,400 feet in elev,,
tion j at this great elevation, even in September, the cold was 
intense. The passage of the range was" work of great toil, lIS tbe 
ascents and descents were numerous. Tbe summit of the range is 
in general a table-land, gradually sloping towards tbe north-west; 

not one contin~~ s tsble-Iand, bnt intersected by numerous deep 
glens, running allel to each other, with steep precipitous sides 
difficult to ase d or descend. On the 21st a sma.ll mud fort. 
lamed Youatt, was reached; and on tbe 23rd tbe troops, arter 
Tossing several !purs from the range just surmounted, descended 
, the banks of t llelmund, beyond whicb towered tbe snow
?ped peaks of Ii: -i-Baba. 
" In consequeno of the report receiv~d from Major.Thomson, of 
impracticable na fa of the road to BamiBn. tbe envoy had sent 
'lICtiODs for tbree D8 and all the ammunitj~n.waggons to 

"' ajor (0010""1) Sailor Ol~' ...... Iry. ond Lieu-..t S\11J'i (af!er ..... da killed 
m). \ . . 
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, to Cabul-:-the other three guns to balt nn!i1 elepbantS, sent 
Cabul, should arrive; it was !.ben intended tbat' the tbrre' guns 

Jd be dismoonted, and earned over tbe remaining passes on 
,banls. These instructions were received at Youatt; hut, the 
ghbourbood being entirely destitute of forage, i\ 1as 90nsidered 
visable to move tbe troop on to Gnrden Dewal, on the river 

.elmund. Having .. rnved there, the troop halted, and Lieutenant 
1ackenzie went forward and examined the pass over the Hindn 
O:6.sh range.' This officer, having considered the passage 
practicable, forwarded a report to that ell'et.of; to bead-quartere, 
and reqnested permission to proceed with the wbole of tbe troop. 
Permisaio.n was at lengtb received, and on tbe 80th the march was 
resumed. The foot of the lrok pass '!fas aturined in three difficult 
marches, the ascent being constant and fatiguing. The passage 
was commenced immediately, nearly all the guns and carnages 
being pnlled np by hand (tbe horees being taken out). At this 
work; !.be artillery and infantry 6Oldiere, and some 200 B azarehs; 

. were employed during tbe wbole day, and it was not nntil dark that 
tbe entire battery had reacbed tbe loot of tbe western race of tbe 
monntain, wbicb was £:lnnd to be considerably steeper than that up 
which the ascent led. On tbe following day tbe march was 
resumed tbrougb a deep and dreary delile, abonnding in rocks, aud 
tbe precipices enclosing it so eteep 'snd lefty tbat tbe sun's rays 
scarcely ever penetrated to ita lowest depths. Through tbis 
tort1iOU8 glen the troop wound ita way, until, after many an inter
ruption from locky ledges of dangerons descent, tbe small valley of 
Miaoi Iralt was reacbed on tbe 4th of Ootober~ and vegetation and 
hnman babitations were onGe more seen, Tbe wbole of tbe 5th 
was occupied in passiog tbe Kuski gbat, over a range of no great 
elevation (a spur ooly of tbe Hindu·KUsb). bnt of great diffioulty. 
Tbe aseent was occasionally 80 steep (at au angle 6£ 45°) that the 
men working at tbe drag-ropes could not keep their Cootin g ; borses, 
of conrse, werli out of the question. Tbe ascent was, bowever 
accomplished in the afternoon; and the descent, by the edge of 
precipice, where a faJse step would have ensured instant 4estru 
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tion,. commenced. This too was effected; but night found tt, 

troop in a defile so narrow, and enclosed by soch steep walls, tha 
it seemed to be but a fissure in tbe mountain, cansed by some can· 
vulsion of natore. Nothing further could be done tm daylight. 
Early on ~e 'lI0lning of the 6th of October, the troop crossed the 
last intervening ridge, and entered the valley of Bamian at Zoililk. 
Next day the troop reached Bamisn, !lnd encamped close to some 
mud forts, which were destined now. for the first time, to become 
tbe· dwelling· places of British officers and soldiers. 

"This march to Bamian (1840) bas been dwelt npon somewbat 
longer than is altogether enitable to the pAges of a work of this 
natore, but, within a smaller space, it would have been scarcely 
practicahle to give an idea of.the service performed. It was certainly 
one of the most arduous undertakings ever accomplished by borse 

artillery." • 
With this passage, descriptive of a march snch 89 •• no troop of 

artillery had ever before accomplished," tbe writer bringe his 
extracts to a close. 

Among the war services or officers of tbe :Mltdras Artillery, we 
find It rapid march set down against those of Major (now General) 
J. D. Mein when servingt with the Saugor Field Division. After the 
hattIe of Banda (19th), on the 25th April 18511, at tbe relief of 
Kirwee, the M.dras ho1'lle artillery and cavalry rti,iT'eJied eighty·fonr 
miles in thirty-seven hour •• -And now we may nole the celebrated 
march of all arms to relieve Candahar. un de ... the Bengal Artillery 
commander General Roberts, now Commander-in-Chief in India. 

"In Jone 1880, Aynb Khao set o.ut from)ferat in bopes of 
,ecoming master of Kandahar. As he neared the Helmond bis 
orce was strengthened hy the very troops,which tbe Wali or 
ovemor of Kandahar had Bent ant to intercept hfm. The rout of 
British brigade at Maiwand in July placed Kftlldahar il!!elf for a 
\e~ serious danger. . 

'"be highest point enrmoantw., the Irak PAil, WS81~70CLifee' a.boTe th6 SeA 

rnder that distiDguiahed. officer, 'Brigadier afterwnrds Mlljor-General} W. n 
t e.B ... 
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, Happily Swwart and Roberts w~re both at Kabnl, and, they 
olved between them to lose no time in relieving the weakened 
mson of Kandahar. Placing the best of his own troops nnder 
oberts' command, Stewart sent him off in Angust, with a compact 
Jree nearly 10,000 strong, to make the quickest of ,pis .YlBy to tbe 
,cene of danger. In twenty days Roberts matcbed the whole 
distance of 310 miles. This feat of energy was crowned on the 1st 
Septemher by the brilliant victory which Roberts gained neBr 
Kandah8r over an army well posted for defence. Ayub fled 'with a 
bandful of followers back to Herat, and Kandahar was safa from 
furtber attack."" 

INCIDENTS IN THE LTFE OF GENEIIAL GEOIIG& CAMPBELL, C.B., 
ROYAL HOIISE AIITlLLEIIY. 

~ There have heen rew more distinguished and ad venturous Anglo
, Indian officers in onr Presidential armies tban the late General 
Campbell, Bengal Artillery, who died at No.1 Byng Place, 
Gordon Square. where he had resided for some years, on April 25, 
1882.t at the fipe age of 78. A friend has sent us tbe following 
interesting malter for puhlication:-

On the ocoasion of the first meeting of the Gov~rnor-Gaueral 
and the . Maharajab Runjeet Sing, at Rapar, aD the Satlej, 
in 1882, tbe former ordered a couple of 6-pr. gUDS, waggons, 
borses, ammunition, &c. &0., complete, to be held in readiness by 
tbe Native Troop H.A., to be presenled to the Maharajah on the 
clOSt! of the meeting, after the review of tbe Britisb troops assembled 
in hononr of the occasion, in presence of Maharajah Runjeet 
Sing. 

The British force amounted to 80me 10.000 men of all arms; 
while the Sikhs bad 8 force of some 80,000 across the river, 5,000 
picked men accompauying the Mabarajah to the interview. The 
latter begged as a favour to sea the N alive Troop HOl'Se Artillery 

• 8i6tO,., of l:mlia UNder QuU'1ll y,'ctoria, from 1836 to 1880, vql.'U., pp. 405-6, 
by Captain Lionel J. TNtie!'. -

t This CQrreet date of death should be. substituted for \hat given at pa.ge 191 of 
Jjisli~i.A,d A"f}I .. IRdim.. (Second Seri •• ). 
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,e, pllt through some movements, whicb were carried out at a 
op. in flrst·rate style, under Captain Jobnson, oommanding. 

rbo two gnns, waggons, horses, &0., complete for servioe, were 
3n presented, before both armies, by Lord BentiDck, to Maharajah 
unjeet f\jng,. td bis great deligbt and gatisfaction. The latter 

Jmarked tbat he could lay a' gun well, and would now put his 
unbrella upon the ground, and strike it with these two guns 800ner 

tban any officer on tbe parade. Tbe offer was aocepted, tbe guns 
loaded, and I was called out as Senior Sub. of the Troop, to open 
fire on the umbrella, some 500 yards in front (at a guess). This 
created much exoitemeut. I loaded both guns, when the Maharajah 
looked over them, which act, I observed to him, was as good as a 
shot to begin with. He smiled and said, "Thlu is true." The Brat 
gun Bred grazed through the oiroumferenoe of the umbrella, tl,e 
second (elevation ofwhicb,-iu tbe smoke, I quickly lowered) struck 
full tbe middle, "incbes below tbe pin wbich kept it open, sending 
it some yards to the front, collapsed like a parachute, as the ball 
passed through it, shivering tbe entire handle to fragmeots. The 
guns, instantly reloaded, awaited tbe Maharajah's tnrn, who walked 
up and embraced me, saying-" He dare not venture a trial where 
the chance of failure was so great, in presence of his 8rmy~ be 
beaten by a boy_" He asked my name;;;hook me by thehllnd, and 
asked Lord Beotinck permission there to allow me to lake oharge 
of tbe guus to bis Sikb Cam p across tbe river; to he permitted to 
enter biB service for one year to teacb his gunnm to lay a gun
as I had just done. All was sanctioned by the Governor-General, 
but entirely left to my option; I look the guns over, packed and 
repacked tbe ammunition, explaining all personally to himself and 
chiefs-aDd showing bow all was don" for various ranges, &c., till 
we all retired to the grent Durbar of Chief., 'beld in bonour of the I 
great meeting at Roopin. He made me sit on his rigbt hand till 
the Darbar concluded, wbenlbe repeated hi. offer to enter his service, 
with the G.overoor.GeneraI's permission granted. for ODe year. 
I declined firmly, as I "a8 j~Oranl of tb. language, and might faiT 
in giving satisfaction. He yged, bis_ only desire W88 to teach hi 
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) lay" gun as I had tbis morning i that he would BUpp!, me 
everything, witb 5,000 Rs. a month pay, with. a handsome 
nt "emam;' to commence witb, and the same on ieaving him, 
All in vain. He tben presented me with a valuable" killot," 

tb some 6,000 Rs. witb a bag ofI,OOO Rs., for'tbp mp;!l of tbe 
)p-and last, not least, be presented me with the umbrella, hoping 

fOuId keep it in memory of bim and tbe good shot that day, 
:. I then left the Dnrbar and his presence, moving to my Arab, 
anding to take me home. The Maharajah stealthily. followed 

1e alone, toucbed my arm as I was mounting, again nrging bis 
,ervice more pressingly on me for one year, adding further increase 
of pay, Bud presents, borses, servants, food-everything necessary
and that he wonld send for my tents and baggage, so I need ·not 
leave him then. I remained still firm. He asked me the value of 

'\ my handsome Arab. "12,000 rupees," I replied. "Well, stay with 
.:~':'JDe and you shall.have fin;, and· more valuable Arabs than that!" 
. t shook'my head; he shook my hand. I dropped my sword, and 

galloped to camp, tbanking my luck in. getting away. 
Tbe "killut," aocording to the rule of the service, was plaoed at . 

tbe disposal of tbe Governor-General, who,' on this oocasion, 
personally begged me to retain it, as well earned on parade that 
day. 

These very two guns above mentioned were subsequently 
oaptured from the Sikbs at tbe battle of Ferozsbah, 21st-22nd 
Deoember 1845, where lhey came opposed, among others; to the Srd 
troop Srd Brigade B.A., then under my command as Major. 

The nmbrella, yellow silk, lined green, witb long green fringe, 
diameter six feet, in good keeping, I presented to the R.A. Institute, 
Wo~lwi!lh, in 1875, where it now rests with the two round-shot 
holes most apparent. 

The casb, 1,000 rupees, I made over to Capt. Jobnson, who saw 
it fairly divided amoDg the native officers and meno! the entire 
troop; tbe senior N .1. officers receiving· the turbans and silk 
dre~8es comprising tbe "kil1ut." The ornaments, seals, &c., I still 
retain, wbich ~re very bandsome. 
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e.w smarter officers ever wore tbe "jn.eket ,. than General 
Jrge Campbell, G.B., R.A •••• He l'asssd all hi. regimental 
"lice in the Beng8.J.Horse Artillery; and, as 8<lldier or sportsman, 

me was better known in J ndia than he. , 
List ~ S'iV'-".. of General Gearflc Caml'oeil, 'R.A •• C.D., 

3cllflal.-First Commissi<)n, June 1823. Served iu Burmese 
War, Horee Artillery, 1824-25-26, including siege of Donabew, 
actions- of "Prome" "Ma)oon" "Pag.mmew" (Medal and 
Clasp). Gwalior Campaign. Battle of Punniar, TIorse Artillery, 
1843 (Bronze Star and Brevet Major). Sutlej Campaign, Horae 
Artillery, 1845-46-11attles of Ferozsbah, &0., Sobraon (Medal 
and Clasp, and Brevet Lieut.-Col.). Commauded Artillery DivisioD 
"La.bore," Punjab Campaign, 1848-49 (!xIedal). Commanded 
A:rtiIJer, Division, Cawllpore, 1853. Commanded Artillery 
Division, " Agra, "lilliS. Commanded 1st Brigade Ho1'il~ Artillery 
and Meerut DivisioD Artillery, 1954. l'romoted 10 Brigadier
General, "Rnwal Findee ,. Punjab, 185{). Served- I.brough 
"MutiIlY" (Medal), 1857. Promoted to Major-Gallers], and 
commanded "Benares Division" during Mutiny. 1858.* Com· 
mand expired, 1863. Received Distinguished Service Pensioll, 
1865. Appointed Companion of the Bath, 1867. Promoted tc 
Lieut.-General, 1868. Returned to Engwnd, 1871. Promoted t( 
General, 1874, .r.d commAnded ROJol Arlille,/: f 

~ 

}'rom Colond W. J. Wilson'. numip.Lk llixllfrieal Record 
we u,ke tbe following notes on the 

" 

'. QUEEN'S OWN" SapPERS 'till ~hsF.ns. 

Each of Lho Presidency trroies mny well be~rou<1 of lhis uscf 

: C&mphell kil~d bis bU1ld~th tiglJr in 18S1 whe4 OOlUIDand (If the &nal 
Di.vision. Be was a llgb~weigbt and a Splendid honawan-.catber t.rying to 110 
memb~n of th@ diriJri&nal st4il 1 N!6 8.1&0 Di6tingu;s'h,td AI19fu..ltt4ia7t~, f)f:c 

Sarle5~ p. 191. \ . 
t Mad ..... IB17. Pr_red ff"'" tho Indio Ollie. Li.rary. 
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ustingnished arm of the Service. On *~ first pa~e of 
tical sketoh of the Madras Corps is recorded-

The Royal Cypher within the Garter. 
I'Seringapo.tam," "Java," "Assaye/' "Ml\hidpoor:' 

,. Nagpore, U ,~ AVB
t 

t,t "Lucknow,,'" "Central fhdil." 
A. Company hears on its appointments a Dragon wearing an 

Imperial Crown, with the words" Cbina," ., Pegu," "Taku 
Forts," "Pekin .. " 

B Compauy, the Dragon, " Cbina," "Pegu," " Persia." 
C Company," Meane.:'" Hyderabad" 1843," Pegu." 
E Company, " Pegu." 
F Company, the Dragon, .. China." . 
G and H Companies, .. Abyssinia:' 
K Oompany, .. Taku :Forts,"" Abyssinia." 

Honorary Colonel-R.R.H. Albert Edward, Prine.e of Wales 
and Duke of Cornwall, K.G., K.T:, G.C.B., G.O.S.l., Field 
Marshal. 

The Madras "Sappers and Miners" were originally a corps of 
Pioneers,officered from tbe line •. They were first raised in 1780, 
and were maintained until 1831, when, in conformity with instrue. 
tions from the Court of Direotors, the 1st battalion was placed. 
nnder the command of Engineer officers, and regularly instructed 
RS Sappers and Millers, whicb designation the corps has since con
tinued to bear. The 2nd battalion of Pioneers continued 011 the 
establishment until early. in 1834, when tbe European offioers were 
sent to rejoin tbeir respective regiments, and the Native commis
sioned and non·commissioned officers and men were incorporated 
into the " Sappan and Miners!' 

1'161 10 1780.-Between 1761 and 1'180 comp.nies of Pioneers 
and of Miners were formed from time to time of . volunteers from 
the European Infantry and the Native battalions, and werp br3';;il~i: 
up when no long'il' required. 

Early Services OJ Volunteer Pioneers and Sapl'ers.-During 
the period above specified these companies were freq'l6ntiy 

22· ,! 
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employed, viz. at the siege of the Fort at Vellore in 1761 hy 
force under Colonel John Caillaud, commanding the army; '1'1', 

the expedition nga.inst the Spanish Settlements in the Philippi. 
Isla~d8 in 1762; at the storm of the town of 'Manilla and th 
capture ~f tQe~itadel on the 6th October of that year; at th, 
siege and surrender of Tanjore in 1771, on wbich occ8sion their 
condnct was highly praised by General Joseph Smith; at tbe 
second siege and storm of the same place in 1773; at the siege 
and capture of Pondioherry in 1778 hy the army under Sir Hector 
Munro; and at the capture of the French Settlement at MaM in 
1779. ' 

1780.-The existence of Pioneers as a permanent branch of the 
army appeara to have commenced in September 1780, when an 
order was issued directing the formation of two companies of the 
under-mentioned strength, viz. 2 sergeants, S corporals, 5 bllvitdalS, 
5 naignes, (lnd 100 N alive privates. The men were dressed in 
blue, fifty of each company were armed witb ligbt pistols, and tbe 
remaining fifty with pikes six reet long. The hllvildars were to 
receive st pagcdlls each per mensem, the naignes 21 pagodas, snd 
the privates 2 pagodas. 

1781. Sir Eyre Coote', Campaig1l.-The Pioneers marched 
with the advanced guard of Sir Eyre Coote's army from St
Thomas' Monnt for the relief of Wandiwasb in J auuary 1781, aDd 
were present at the battle of Porto Novo, near Cuddalore, on the 
1st July. Their position on the line of march the dlly beforE 
the battle was determined in an order ~l\Ied, 29th JUDe, from whic~ 
the following is an extract:-

.. One compauy of Pioneers to march at tbe head of tbe line 
and the other to be divided among the divisions of gons in tho 
line:' 

90 furtber separate notice of !.he Pioneel'll during this cllmpwgJ 
as beeu Cound, but !.here can be no doubt tbat they were preseo 
ith the army at the battle of PoJliJoor on the 27th August, an. 
,t of Sholingbut on tbe 27th September 1781, inasmnch a 
lone! Owen, 01 the Bengal Army, who was sent into the Cbitoo 
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th his brigade sbortly after the battle last mentioned, end 
as attacked by Hyder witb nea~ly bis whole army at the pass 
eracandeloor, on tbe 23rd October, mentions a company of 

leI'S, nnder Lieutenant Innes, as having been ,Present at tha~ 
·n. • 
aptuTe of the Dutch Settlement at Negapatam.-At tbis time 

letachment of Pioneers, under Lieutenant Ahbott, was serving 
.h the Sontbern Army, '?Ommanded by Sir Hector Munro, and 

IS present at tbe siege and oapture of N egapatam from tbe Duteh 
1 October and November. 
1782. Capture of Trincomalee and Fort O.tenltuTgh from the 

Dutch.-About tbe 1st January 1782 tbe detachment under 
Lientena~t Abbott, augmented by volunteers from the 9th and 
23rd Native battalions, embarked at Negspatam witb the expedi
tiou against tbe Dutch possessions in Ceylon, aud were present at 
the capture of Trinoomalee on the 5th Jannary, and at that of 
Fort Ostenborgh on the 11th idem. 

SiT E!lre Coote' • .tI.rmy.-It may fairly be presumed thaI the 
companies serving with Sir Eyre Coote's army in 1781 con tinned 
witb it during tbe remaining operations of that year and tbose of 
1782, viz. tbe relief of Vellore in November 1781, and again in 
January 1782; tbe skirmisbes with Hyder on the marches to and 
from that place, and the battle of Arnee on the 2nd Jnne. 

1783. Attack on the French Linea at Cudda/are.-A detach
ment . of tb. corps served with the army nnder Major.General 
James Stnart, in 1783, and was engaged in the operations against 
the French at CnddaJore in the montb of J nne. Intelligence of 
penee with France having been received early in July, hostilities 
ceased at Cuddalore, and the army returned to Madras in August. 

If' ar in ,", 80utll aguin81 Tippoo. Captm'e of Dindiuul and 
olher For/s.-During this year a force under Colonel Ross Lang, 
of the Madras Army, was employed to create a diversion against 
Tippoo by attacki~g his districts of Dindigul aud Coimbaoore, aud 
to this force a small body of Pioneers was attacbed. The fort at 
Caroor was token on the 8rd April, that at Averacoorohy on ~e 
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16t!! idem. and that at Dindigul on the 5th May. Shortly after· 
wards Colonel Lang was super~eded hy Colonel William Fullarton, 
'pf H.M. 98th Regiment, and the force was augmented to the 
strength of ahQut 13,600 men, of ,,(hom about 2,000 were Euro· 
peans. 'i'he'Pioneers, amounting to 147 men, under the command 
of Ensign Cunningham, proved remarkahly useful during th~ 

continuance of the service. 
Capture of the Forts at Panjalamcoorck!/, PaZgkautckerry, I\"c.

They wer<l,~ngaged in the attack and capture of the fort at Panja. 
lamcoorchy on the 12th August; in that of tbe stronghold of tbe 
Shevagherry Polygar pn the 2nd September; at tbe reduction of 
the forts ~t Camalum, Chucklegberry, and Ann am ally in October; 
at the siege and capture of the fort at Paighautcherry on the 13tb 
November; and the surrender of Coimbatore on tbe 26tb idem. 
The services' of the Pioneers at Panjaiamcoorchy were thus 
acknowledged by Colonel Fullarton :~ 

"Our next object was to remove a strong hedge fronting the 
breach, and surrounding the whole fort. as is the practice in the 
Polygar. system of defenoe. This dangerous service was effected 
with unusua! skill by Ensign Cunningbam, commanding tbe 
Pioneers, and 'about ten at night, with the advantage of bright 
moonsbin,e, the storm commenced." 

The following extract, from tbe report of tbe same officer, relates 
to the operations against the stronghold of the Sbevagberry 
Polygar, at' that time the most powerful of the sontbern chiefs, 
and who had on former oooasions beaten off considerable 
detachments :-

.. After recounoitring, we found tbat the comby coold Dot be 
approached in front. We proceeded, ~herefore, to cut a road 
through the impenetrable thickets for tbree miles to the base oC 
the hill that bounds the comby on the west. The Pioneers, under 
Ensign CunDingbam, laboured with indefatigable ,industry. 

* '" * 
.. We continued to cut oor way onder aD oDabating fire Crom 
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eight thousand Polygars, who constantly pressed upon oVr ad· 
vanced party, rusbed npon the line of attack, piked the bullocks 
that were dragging tbe guns, and killed many of our people. But 
those- attempts were repulsed by perseverance, aud before sunset 
we had opened a passage entirely to tbe mountein":'.. • 
• The Pioneers also proved most efficient during 'the maroh from 
Annamally to Palghautcherry, which is thus described by Colonel 
Fullarton :-

.. Marc}, t"rollg" tl", Annamall!/ Forests to Pa!g"autcl,erry.
From Annamally our progress became trllly laborious; we had to 
force onr way tbrough a forest twenty miles in depth, extending 
thirty miles across the pass of Pa\ghaut. Our object was to reach 
Calingoody, a post on tbe western side of tbe forest ~ithin. fifteen 
miles of Palghsutcherry. The frequent ravines required to h" 
filled up before it was possible to drag the guns across them; 
i~numerable large trees which obstruoted the passage required to 
be cut down. and drawn out of the intended track, and then the 
whole road was to be formed before the carriages could pass. The 
brigades were distributed to succeed each o~her at intervals, pre
ceded by Pioneers, in order to clear what the advanced body had 
opened. for the guus and stores tbat were to move umler ~over of 
the rear division," 

1784. Peace witl. Tippoo. 1788. Gun/oor Oircar taken 

1'0 •• e •• ion oj...,-In March 1784 peace was made with Tippoo. and 
the Pioneers do not appear to have been again employed on field 
servioe until September 1788, when" small detachment under a 
European officer was attached to the force under Lieutennnt
lolonel James Eidiugton,. wbich tooK possession of the district of 
uutoor. 
1789. Field Service i" tIle Skivagunga country.-In Mal'ch 
99 R detachment of eighty Pioneers was sent from Trichinopoly 
'oin the field force assembled under Lientenant-Colonel Stuart, 
i. 720d :Regiment, for service in the Sbivagunga country. It 

present at the capture of Collnrgoody on the 14th May, and 
annmnngnlulD nnd Cnlacoil on lue lst and 2ud J uur, tc.l'<c-
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ti'lrely. The following order was issued by Government on tl 
conclusion of the service:-

.. Fort St. Geor!le, 17,4 Jane 1789. 
"The service for which the detacbment was sent into the Shivs

gunga c<wntr.r "being nearly accomplished, Colonel Stuart is 
desired to take the necessary measures for the return of the troop. 
to their respective stations, excepting one b8ttali~n of nativ; 
troops, which the Colonel will dispose of in the Sbivagunga 
country in such manrier as he may judge expedient. 

" Government tak~ this opportunity of returning thanks in this 
public manner to Colonel Stuart for hi. gallantry and good conduct 
in tbe commond of tbe detachment, and tbey desire he will com
municate to tbe officers and men tbeir perfect approbation of the 
spirited and regular bebaviour of the whole of tbe detacbment 
during the service." 

Campaign. of Lord Cornll'allill against TppM.-: Tbe Pioneers 
served with the army nnder General Medow. and Lord Cornwallis 
in the war with Tippoo during 1790, 1791, and 1792. 

1791. Storm <if Baogolare.-Tbey were actively employed in 
"the operations at Bangalora from the 5th to the 21st March 1791, 
on which day the place was carried by assault. 

Their loss during: that time was twenty-four killed and twenty
five wounded, being greater than that of any other individual corps 
engaged, with the exception of H.M. 36tb Foot, which had ten 
killed lind fifty-eight wounded. They were present at Ibe action near 
Seringapatam on the 15th" lIay, and at the capture of several bill 
'orts in the Mysore country during the year, the principal oC which 
ere Rabmandroog and N undidroog, tbe former of which rell on tbe 
'tb September, and the latter on the 19th October. Tbe following 
\0 extract of tbat part oC the order issned by Lotd Cornwallis, 
the occasiQn last referred to, wbich concerns tbe Pioneers:-
Storm of Nundidroog.-Although the services of Pioneers are 
brilliant than those of tbe troops, they are oC 'peeuliar value 

such operations, and His Lot:dship thinks himseI{ called npon, 
ltice to Lieutenant Dowse and all the non'cOmmissioned 

~l 
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officers and men of the Pioneer Corps, 11$ well as to Ellsign 
Stokoe, of the Engineers, who assisted with so much ability in 
directing their labours, to declare that their hehaviour on this 
occasion haa deserved his highest commendation." 

Order b!l Lord Ol!ltie on tke.Return if tlte MalTa;! arid Bombay 
Troop. to tlwiT ReRl'ective Pre.idencie;.-L Oompan!l. Sapper' 
and Miners.-The services of this Company were mentioned by 
Lord Clyde, in his Order of the 28th November 1859, in the £ol~ 

. lowing words :-
"The Corps named in the margin, under Major-General Sir G. 

C. Whitlock, partook of the various operations nnder the direction 
of that officer, and have since been employed in the reduction and 
oconpation of Bundlecund and Saugor." 

* * * * * 
. "Tbe whole of theae troops now leaving B~nga.1 (wbether of 

Madras or of Bombay) have gained additional oredit for the armies 
to which tbey belong, Rnd Lord Clyde oongratulates them on being 
about to return to their own Presidencies after Q oareer of honour
able service elsewhere." 

We sbould here not omit to mention tho very useful servioes of 
the Madras Sappers and Miners in the First and Seoond Burmese 
Wars, during the Mutiny, and in Persia, in which campaigns they 
oontributed essentially to the Bucoess of our arms. 

1860. Second War in OMtla.-A. and K Oompatties.-Tbe A 
IUd K Companies served with the seoond expedition to China with 
be force under the command of Lieutenant-General Sir James 
'ope Grant. G.C.B., and were present at the action in front of the 
tren~hmenta at Sinha on the 12th August 1860, at the capture 
the lines at Tongkoo on the 14th, and that of the Forts at Taku 

the 21st id~m. On the afternoon of that day the suppers. 
ded into four parties, aocompanied the storm era, viz. the pon· 

party under Lieutenant Pritchard, R.E., tho ladder party 
r Lieutenntlt Heine, R.E., the party for removing obstacles 

Lieutenant Trail, R.E., and the party with the powder-
\nder Lieutenant Clements, also of tbe Engineers. 
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I"""ender of Pekin.-The A Company marched with tbe army 
m Tientsin in September, and was present at the surrender of 

,kin on the 13th October. 
The followini is an extract from the Order issued by the 

10vernor!Gelferal on the conclusiou of the war ;-

" Oamp, Jlloolllpare, the 17tl. Ja"ua~y 1861: 
.. His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-General of India ba. 

much satisfaction in publishing for general information the sub
joined letter, dated the 21st November 1860, from Lieutenant
General Sir J. Hope Grant, G.C.B., Commander of the Forces in 
China, bringing to notice the services; during the campaign io thai"' 
country, of the Native troops of all arms wbiqh proceeded t<.> CLin .. 
from Bengal, Madras; and Bombay. ! .'! 

" The Governor-General oongratulates the troops on 41,6 high 
testimony whicb they have earned for themselves from jb~;t dis
tinguished commander by tbeir exemplary conduct io :Camp and 
Garrison, and by their valour in the Field." ~. 

* * *" * f 
" Head-Qltarltfra, tke Tienl8in, 218t Novtrii~S60. 

"My LORD,-Peace baving been concluded with ;rns.country, 
nnd many of the Native troops serving io the Expe<li'tionary Force 
being about to return to India, i.t becomes my duty t~ bri48- to your 
Excellenoy's notice the services of tho Regimentl ant Corps of 
Her Majesty's Indian Army which bave been Sef\'e8~uring the 
campaign. • 

* * ~ * * 
.. The two Companies of Madras Artillery uoder Captain Hicks, 

aod the two Companies of Madras Sappers nnder Captain Shaw
Stewart, rendered good and useful services In tbe operatioos which 
preceded aod led to tbe loll. of tbe Takn Forti!. The latter 
Corps was most energetic in working withont relief at the construe' 
lion of the batteries, Bnd bave always shown themselves to }, 
cheerful and willing workmen • 

.. (Signed) J. HoPE GRANT, Lieut.-Geoeral, 
". CUlIllllander tiftfte Forces.' 
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ievteDant Morris, R.E., commanding this Company, in super
lding tbe water arrangements at Knmayli. 
Tbese services bave proved most beneficial to the Trausport 

jn Establisbmept at that post. 
t I bring ~o llwourable notice the services of Lientenants Protbero 

d Mainwaring. assistants to Lieutenant Le Messorier, who WBS 
charge of the wBter-supply of tbe expedition • 
.. H Compan!l.-The H Company W88 employed during tha 

,hole campaign on the Publio Works a\ Zoula, and W88 most 
IDdustrious, ever ready and willing to undertake 8Dy work required 
of il. Lieutenant Pennycuick, R.E., conducted his duties 
efficiently. Lieutenant Cunningham, R.E., W88 detacbed to Antalo, 
and Cornet Dalrymple W88 sent to tbe front in chargo of stores. 
, .. K COlllpan".-The K Company commenced work on the 
Sauafe Pass after a short stay 8tZoala; and afterwards, wben joined 
by bead-qnarters,' improved tbe track route between Antalo and 
¥agdala, rendering it suitable for laden mules aDd elephants, and 
W88 present at the action of Arogie and taking of Magdala. 
Captain Elliot, N.!., commanded. Lientenant Bird being subaltern 
officer." 

Actwn at ArOflie, flear Magdala.-On the 10th April 1868 tbe 
action of Arogia W88 fought on the platform before Magdala. Tbe 
K Company was on tbe rigbt of the Britisb line, and, aided by the 
rockets of tbe Naval Brigade, it prevented s' detacbment of tbe 
enemy from turuing the flank of the 1st Brigade, and dispersed it. 

AsaQult and Capture of Mafldala.-Tbe force tbat assaulted 
Magdala on tbe 13th April consisted of tbe 2nd Brigade, led by 
the S3rd Regiment, beaded by the Royal Eogineers and Sappers 
and Miners. Before an entrance was force.), Captain ElliQt, Cornet 
Dalrymple, and Sergeant Balding bad received contusions, and 
Hilviidar Kistn888wy bad been severely wounded in the arm. 

In Sir Robert Napier's General Order of tbe 22nd April 18GB, 
he addressed the force 8S follQWS :- • 

.. You traversed, o~en under 8 tropical SUD, or amidst storms of 
!ain and sleet, 40<tfni1es of mountainous and rugged country. 
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Yon have crossed ranges of mountains {many steep and precipitons 
more ilian 10,000 feet in altitude, where yonr supplies coJld nol 
keep pace with you. In four days you passed the formidable 
chasm of the Basbilo, and wben within reacb of your enemy, 
though with sCBnty food, and some ot you were for many hours 
withont either food or water, yon defeated the ~y of Theodore, 
whicb ponred down upon yon from ite lofty fortress in fnll con-
fidence of victory. , 

"A host of many thousaods have laid down their arms at your 
feet. You have captured and destroyed upwards of thirty pieces 
of artillery ••• '. You stormed tbe almost inaccessible fortress of 

. Magdala, defended by Theodore and a desperate remnant of bis 
cbiefs and followers." 

Acknowledgment of the Services of tile Af atirfJIJ Sapper. and 
Mimm O!l Sir Rooert Napier.-In bis despatch, dated lst June 
1868, Sir Rohert N spier wrote as follows:-

"The works of the Madras and Bombay Sappers and Miners, 
under Major Prendergast, V.C., R.E., Ilud Captain MacDonnell, 
R.E., bave been singularly valuable and important"; and again, 
,. I desire to express my very high appreciation of tbe services 
of tbe officers 'commanding the several corps of the Expeditionary 
Force, and of the officers, non-commissioned officers, and soldiers 
who have served under them during tbe campaign." 

The undermentioned officers of the Sappers were favourably 
mentioned in the Report of Sir Cbarles Slavel.y, viz. :-

Captain Elliot, commanding the K Company; Captain Foord, 
Lieutenant Bird, and Cornet Dalrymple. 

Acknowledgment O!l tile Secretary of State of the Services 
f the Maarat Sapper. ana Miner8 in .J.b!lssinia.-On the con
'osion of the wsr the following extract from a military despatch 
)m the Right Honourahle tbe Secretary of State for India was . 
bJished ill the Fort Sf. George Gazelfe of tbe 4th August 1868 :-
" I transmit, for the information of your lordship's Government, 
'py of a despatch which, in accordance with the command of 
Majesty, I have this day addressed to the Governof-General 
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in Counoil, conveying to the Government and Army of India th, 
tlianks' of Her Majesty for the service rendered by them in the 
conduct of the operations in Abyssinia, tbe termination of which 
in the most satisfaotory manner has been recently reported to Her 
Mujesty's q,ove~n"'ent. I especially desire to record the high sense 
which Her Majesty's Government entertain of the zeal and a!nority 
displayed in tbe despatch of the detachment of the Madras Sappers 
and Miners to take part in tbe expedition, Rnd of the. exoellent 
servioe rendered by tbat body of men during tbe campaign, in tbe 
course of which tbey "ell maintained the bigh reputation of tbe 
Madras Army, no less than of the distinguished corps they repre
sented .. " 

1876.-1n March 1876 the Bappers and ,Miners were diotin
guished by being made a royal regiment, and also by the appoint
ment thereto of His Roy.l Highness the Prince of Wales 8S 

Honorary Colonel. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

AVA, OlTY OF l'BE NEW MARQUISATE. 

TOWARDS the end of Ootober lR88, the following anuounce~ent 
was published in London :-" The Queen has oonferred the dignity 
of a marquisate upon the Earl of Dulferin, who will take the 
titles of Marquess of Dufferln and Ava and Earl of A va. The 
title of Ava-art~r the ancient capital of :Burma-has heen 
assumed hy Her Majesty's special command." -
, At this intelligence one might almost imagine the ghost of the 
-great Marquess of Dalhousie, or duriug his tasting on earth a 
political "apotheosis rapturous," stalking forth and deolaring in 
Ilia own nnrivalled way: "Wen and gracefully bestowed. I knew 
exaotly, wben I annexed Pegu, thirty-six years ago, what the • foroe 
of oircumstances' would produce; and with Ear] Dufferin the time 
came, and the man !" Doubtless, the remllins of the old" Secret 
Committee" were of the Rame opinion when they heard of the 
annexation of Upper Burma (1886). The" force of oircum
stances t' had heen deoldedly fatal to the old Burmese kingdom, 
sweeping away in ita rusb the whole Burmau Empire; and neither 
the transoendent taleota of Mr. Cobden and Mr. Brigh!, nor the 
talking and writing powers of other most able hut less well-knowr 
anti-snnexatioRists, could possibly have averted the downfall. 

Iu the very middle of the nineleenth century the Burmese kir 
was, after long forbearance on tb~ part of the British Gov~rnme) 

, 
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"weished in the halances," and almostentire!y "found wanting 
and o,irty-fonr years after, wh .. t Lord Dalhousie, perhaps wise 
thonght it imprudent to .encumber ourselves with in his time, as" 
useleas rind," has now a fair chauce, after the nearly utter enerml 
nation of ~acc:jt', and tbe stronger desire of border tribe. fOI 

British role, 'of hecoming, like his pet annexation of Peg a-that 
" princess among the provinces" -a flourishing ond smiling land. 

To tbose who have been interested in the welfare of the Burmese 
people-originally formed by union of :Mongoloid tribee-since the 

. beginning of the Eecond Bnrmese war {April, 1852}, the kingdom 
of Bnrma or Ava, the Burmese Army of Ava, and our" Army of 
Ava," tben assembled at Rangoon, under the gaUant old chief, 
General Godwin, for conqnest, to say nothing of the widely-spread 
saying in Ashe Pyee-Burma, the Eastern or foremost country
that nothing good could possibly be found out of the province of Ava. 
-the brief word bas a strong significance about it, almost amount
ing to a charm. It has been well described hy that most admirable 
Anglo-Indian General Sir Arthur Phayre-by rar the greatest 
Chin-Indian (or Indo-Chinese) statesman England ever bad. 

It may first be remarked that, in A.D. 1322, grellt events were 
taking place in the tben new Shiln kingdom of Sagaing; events as 
interesting and important in their way to the Burmese face, as 
those which shortly after took place in England and France were 
to tbe English people under Edward the Third. Tbe line of 
lUng!! of Shiln race reigned at Sagaing for rotty-nine years. In 
the year 1364 a famous chief, with tbe hiGh-sounding name of 
Tbadomengbya, became the leading actor in. tbe wide theatre 
.,hieh wae now faidy opened in this part of Chin· India. He was 
ldeed. in every sense, witbout a rival. He was said to be 
'8CCnded from the ancient kings .of Tagflang; and. through his 
.ther, he was grandson of a Shan king of Sagaing. And, 
\Uge enough, Sagaing was now added to his conquests. It IDay 
\ he interesting to remark that the oldest city said in Burmese 
nieles to have been built by j ndian prince!! is T &goung, on tbe 
m bank of the Upper Irinradi. Tbis may be styled tbe ,. 
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first Bunnese capital, the ruins of which still exist. .. Colonel 
Yule," writes Sir Arthur Pbayre," is of opinion that it m~y be 
identified witb tbe Togma metropolis of Ptolemy!' (Ptolemy, as 
some of us know, wrote in tbe second centnry of the Christian 
er~.) It is Bcarcely credible th.t cities such af! t}lo'*; of wbich 
there are existing remains should have been founded independently 
by people in tbe rude condition or tbe Mongolian tribes, even IlS 

we see tbem in the present da}' in remote places. The tradition, 
therefore, IlS to the bnilding of cities and the first commencement 
of tbe Burmese monarchy by Indian settlers, may be accepted as 
probably true. It ought to make us more interested in oor bigbly 
important possession of Burma, wben we consider tbe fact "that 
those Indians sh9uld have arrived by a. northern or nortb-western 
route, and not have ascended from tbe delta of tbe Irawadi, is 
rendered certain from tbe -history of Pego." Anu, again, in a few 
generations, the Iudian settlers "became merged in tbe mass of 
Mongoloid tribes whom they found in tbe country." 
• Before proceeding to notie,. the foundation of the city of Ava, 

it is proper to meution, on tbe high authority of Sir Arthur 
Phayre, that "only 8 few of the names by which the indigenous 
trihes were called in the remote past are now known; but the 
Indian settlers gave to them, and adopted themselves, the name of 
Brahm&, which is that used in Buddhist sacred books for the first 
inhahitants of the world. , This term, wben used to designate the 
·xisting people, is now wriUen Mrimma., and generally pronounced 
'smiL!" And henee the European word Burma, whicb should 
,ver be spelt with an h. There is no harm in telling the world 
\t .. the people known to Europeans as Birman, Burman, or 
rmese, dwell in. the western' region of Indo-China, whioh is, 
'fed by the river Irii)Vadj ;" but the name of tteir eountry
ay nothing of the expense of an additional letter, which in 
, day. of economists and calculators is a consideration-has 
ore right &0 the final h than Asia, Russia, China, or Indi •. * 

• See also Our BUr11Jtst. W~rB' I'lJItl &lfl#atUI with. Burma, p. 11. 

, ' 2il' 
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iny'tribes then gradually became Mramma, or Burma, • corrnp
lD of tbe original appellation. 
Let ns nOW retnrn to tbe redoubtable chief, Thadomengbya. 

lis ambition prompted bim at once to set about tbe restoration 
3f tbe BUfoID""t \ingdom, whicb bad been broken up into ma9Y 
fragments. Thadomengbya determined to fonnd a new capital, and 
seleoted a site near tbe month of an affluent of the rnr-famed 
Iri:wadi.* "The city was called Awio, or Ava, the Pali or classical 
name being Ratanapnra, or city of gem.:'t The work-com
menced A.D. 1364--wo. carried on with great energy. Swamps 
were drained, golden pagodas built, and the city wall marked out; 
the palace, in the centre, was tbe " Citadel of the Defences." And 
no ordinary defences were required for tbe ': City pi Gems," which 
might have been styled tbe City of JewelS-the probable taste and 
splendour displayed by the arrangement of the gems from all purts 
of the country, being only outdone by a famous spectacular piece 
at the Lyceum, played some five bundred years after th~ brilliant 
performance of King Thadomenghya, and which old play-goers 
may recollect as one of Madam~ Vestris". grandest scenia displays
the Island of Jewel. 

Little the conqueror thought tbat the city he so religiously and 
carefully fonnded would one day be called upon, by OItT Queen
Empress, to give a marquisate to one of the shrewdest, most 
accomplisbed, and versatile statesmen of our time, .on his leaving 
the stage, wbere, like a well-graced actor, a. Viceroy of India, be 
had, througb good and evil report, 80 noblt and "arlessly played 
his part. While tbe building of Ava was in progress, the new 
king set out to suhdue tbe country to the sontbward. During tbe 
campaign, Tbadomengbya canght the small-pox, and departecl on 
his return to .A va, ordering his qneen to be pot to death, tbat, iu 
ease or bis own demise, she might not fall to hie successor. Ht 
died BOon after; and thus the first King of Ava, after a brieCreigv 
. . 
". Derived from AirdMti-Nti (Sans.), "like:' and uirat ll~oj.ture"_Ind.rr 
female el.pb.aDL See hAt PJIU, p. SI. 

f Sir Arthur Pbsyro'. IIimr-s0' /Juno(J, p. 63. 
""-
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ended his life by an act of crnelty, not unlike some of those fbich 
'disgraced King Thsebaw i~ our thn~" the beginning of the end" 
of a wild career, which eventually lost him his throne and country; 
till at length, as already noted, old Ava was ,honoured with the 
dill'nity of furnishing a well-earned and approp~~le lIlarquisate. 
This first monarch of Ava is denouuced in Burmese history as a 
man 'of cruel di.position, who altogether disregarded religion. 
Hi.tory in Kiug Theebaw studiously repeated itself in tbe latter 

, particular; for, as well set forth by a most intelligent officer of 
the Royal Welsh Fusiliers during the Third Burmese War 
(1885-86-87), afl;er a correct and concise account of edncation 
under the prieRthood of, Burma, King Theebaw was once a priest! 
'-thns bringing to mind Shakspeare's well-known saying, that 
"the devil can cite Scripture for bis purpose," 

We now pass on to the year 1416, when a Cbinese army was 
berol'e A va, With this move on the grand chess-board of Chin
Indian strife snd events, comes forth a most interesting incident, 
"hioh, if the like could be established in our time.- w,?uld save 
m~ch of the expense caused by the large armaments of Europe. 
Only that the. two champions were pretty equal in size and 
strength, the incident also tends to carry our thoughts hack to the 
duys of David and Goliath. During continual war, cansed hy 
fruitless expeditions' to Pogu, came tbis serions danger which 
threatened the Burmese King. Two SMn chiefs had attacked 
Myedu, which was subject to Ava. The King sent a force against 
them, Ilnd they fled to the 'Chinese territory, while their wives and 
children were made prisoners. A Chinese army marched down' to 
Ava, and required that the wives and chitdren of the two chiefs 
shoold be released. According to the Burmese chronicle, the 
point whether they should be surrendered or not was left to he 
decide,d by the reeult of a battle between two champions. A 
Talaing (Pegu) chillf, who was prisoner at Ava, was allowed to 
represent the Bwrmese side, He killed the Chinese chnmpion, who 
was clad in armonr, and the Chinese army then withdrew without 
the demand for the prisoners heing enforced.' :Meng-Khau'Ig, the 

23 ~ 
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Burm.esc King, thea uuremittingly gllve himself lip to good works 
in the city of Ava and the surrouuding COltnlry. 

It may now be briefly remarked that tbe Burmaus were, iu n 
manner, subject to Pegu until about the middle of the 16tb 
century. ,A 1pvolution having t~ken place, tho Burmese ncquir!,d 
and retained tbe superiority until A.D. 1740, when, the brave 
Peguers having revolted, a fierce civil war ensued, which was 
carned on with savage ferocity until A.D. 1752, when the Pegue .. ~, 
captured tbe oity of Ava, and completed tbe cc>aques! of tbe ;"bol8 " 
Burmese kingdom, thus becoming masters of Ava'. jewels as well 
as of the gold aud jewels of Pegu. Tbe King of Poga, ,fter mllny 
victories, returned to his owo. capital, and tbe B urmaus qgain took 
up amis under the command of tbe far·famed Alptnpra-the 
II bunter-captaio. "-a man of low origin, but of a brav,,. and enter. 
prising character, who not only expelled the Pegue;. from Ava, 
but invaded and conquered Pegu itself, which remai~"d .~ubject to 
Bu~~a uutil, from tbe Second Burmese War, ~t~~me under 
BnuBh rule. t,~ .. ", 

The great Alomprs, who was tb. founder or the bistorically 
important dynasty which was disgraced by and e~ded with King 
Theebaw, died shortly after biB invasiou of Siam, A.D. 1760. Botb 
generals, Sir Arthur Pbayre and Albert Fytcbe, :roe very interest
ing particulars regarding this most distinguished Burman, quite 
worthy of attention, though not of our worship, in the study of 
Eastern beroes. Remsrking on tbis famouB captain in the intro
iuctory pages of Our BUTIJIl!ae Wars, the writ<>x was Jed to observe 
1at it was during Alompra's reign that the Britisb Government 
\s first brought into political relationsbip witb tbe King or Ava or 
nn .. (p. 8). Had bis descendants served tbeir country lIS faith
'y and well as be did, it is quite certain tiJ'ere would have been 
\1arquess of Dufferin snd Ava in 1888, or.88 little cbance or 

a title as oC an Earl of Bankok, or even" Duke or Pekin! 
e was. really something of William Wallace <lr William Tell 

Alompra. ~t may be interesting to give a few particulars or 
.iogs and sayings of this famous national hero, wbo, "" will 
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been seen, flonrisbed wben tbere seemed every likclihDod of 
rule of tbe Talaing King being established in Upper Burma, or 
upper country, to distinguish it from Pego, tbe lower or 

,them region. 
Before the fall of Ava, Un Rajii, brotber- of tl!e Taiaing 

lvereign, bad isaue(! a proclamation~ summoning the administra
ive officers in the country north of the city to submit and swear 
.Ilegiance to tbe King of Pego. Alompra (or more properly 
A1amghpr.i, ,siguifying .. €mbryo Buddha," a title wbicb the patriot 
hero assumed}" .. dared to disobey and vent;nred to resist. ~ 
Although in a subordiuate position, it is stated among tbe narta
tives of bis career tbat he WRS of royal race, and that signs and 
wonders in heaven and earth, whicb took place at bis birth, bad 
foreshadowed his future greatness. The intense nationality of 
Alompra was remarkable. It presents a noble contrast to tbe 
hollowness of many professed patriots; in Europe as well as in 
Asia, at the present day. His nalive village, of whicb the name 
is unknown, was sitnated about sixty miles north of Ava--a rew 
miles from the west bank of ,the Irawadi. Tbe village became 
famous as the borne of the Muthsovo or bunter-captain, " as being 
~he scene of hi. successful resistance to the invader, and eventually 
the capital of the kingdom." From the beginning of the national 
troubles, he Was determined to resist tbe Talaing or any other 
invader; and Sir Arthur Pbayre, in bis admirahle bislory_ 
perfect monument of Indo-Chinese researcL-relates that when biB 
ratber and mOtber entreated bim to submit, he declared that he 
could never swear allegiance to a TaJaing king,' adding: .. When 

, figbting for our country, it matters little whether our band is large 
or small; it is, rather, important to have a few comrades witb true 
hearts and strong arms to will and work." On tbis brief speech 
Sir Arthur Phayre remarks :-" These noble words are a key to bis 
couduct in tbe early part of bis career, before snccess and irrespon
sible power ball ronsed selfish ambition and bardened bis beart."; 

• Sir Artb:ur Pbayre. 
t HilAtory, p. 150~ 
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• mjlra, then, was no exception to tbe general rule in every 
lutry tbat heroes, or rather public men, as well as angels have 
Hen, nnd may y~t fall, tbrougb alIlbitiou. It should have been 

lmarked that, on Alompra's conquering tbe whole Qf Pegn, with 
he intuitill6 gt¥li~8 of a tn!o conqueror he founded tbe now well -

known modem seaport of Rangoon, which, 1\5 styled elsewbere, is 
the Liverpool or Glasgow of Chin-India. 

About this time English envoys were sent to AlomprlL at Ava
one in 1755 and another in eventful 1757. General Albert Fytche 
bas given certain details in bis valuable work,· related by the two 
envoys, whioh he well considers "of singular interest." These 
details serve to bring out the individuality of Alompra in a 
surprising or wonderful degree. Tbe firs~ envoy desoribed the 
Burmese monarch as about forty-five yeals of age and nearly six 
feet in height, "rude in bis manners and hasty and vain-glorious 
in his temper_" Donbtless his somewhat •• barbarous intelligence .. 
WIl8 of a very bigh order. One of bis exoellences appears to have 
been tbat of being able to see through, or " take stock" of, men
not an uncommon attribute among the distinguished eonants who 
belped to bnild up the mighty stl'ucture of our ow1\" Indian empire. 
The second envoy found Alompra le8s boasting or vain-glorious, 
and consequently more sensible; but tbe former bun tor-captain was 
now (1757) .. brimming with curiosity." Amllng the" endles. 
questions" put to our envoy by tbe most !&mous typa of 0 

Dunnese monarch and warrior, no doubt causin!f the former t< 
consider himself in a ratber ticklish position, th.., following ar. 
given by General Fytche :-" Does your King [George II.] go t< 

the wars and expose ,himself to danger 88 I do ? Could you fire, 
cannon and kill a man at a great distance? Is tbere as luuch roil 
in England as there is in Burma? Why do you )'Ieor that thinl 
(8 shoulder«not) on YOllr .houlder ? How,much ;nancy docs til 
Company P"r you .. month? Why do notie E~lish tattoo tbe 
bodies and thighs as we Burmese do? .' there A.ny ice in yo 

.~ountry? A~e sm:l~~r~:.~:.~~_~: f~~~e~ \i'~,:_:.~ey are here 
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Alumpra's qllestions, it mnst be confessed, were brier and ;0 the 
point, qualities not always observable among· onr public men in 
this often superficial and, from irrelevant questions, frequently too 
inquisitive age. The gallant General remark; that "the envoy 
apswered the questions .s he best could. As regarps tve freezing 
process, he stated that he had seen the river Thames frozen over, 
snd an ox roasted whole upon the ice. ·This statement was received 
by the King nnd his great men with a roar of laughter; but whether 
they were only tickled with the story, or disbelieved it altogether, 
was not known," 

The second envoy appears to have far~d much better with 
Alompra than tbe first, with whom His Majesty of Ava was highly 
indignant when asked, on the part of the East India Oompany, if 
he wanted any help against his enemies. The only blot to he 
observed by Englishmen in this strong King of Ava's distinguished 
career, was the sad tragedy of the massacre of OUt conntrymen at 
N egrais island. It took place shortly after the massacre or suffo
cation of the Black Hole which followed the capture of Calcutta; 
nnd when Alompra heard of Clive's great victories, whien restored 
tbe prestige of the East India Company, he naturally became 
alarmed, and suspected that tbe English had secretly helped the 
people of Pegu. Ilia fears, which; of eonrse, had no foundation, 
were worked upon by French and Armenian adventurers. These 
unprincipled men in Burmese history kept hovering about Ava and 
the royal court, even down to and after 1852; Bnd while on the 
field before Rangoon, in the burning month of April, an ,officer or 
IOldier was anxious to gain as a trophy a Burm8D's dah (sword), 
r a broad gilt hat, worn by the King of Ava's'" l'nvineibles," he 
ould be suddenly r~minded that he was mortal by tbe approach 

a round sbot, well .direoted, and, as was stoutly affirmed; tbe 
ee laid by a scientific French or Armenian gunner. 
l.fter these few l,istorioal remarks, it may be interesting to turn 
. briefly t<t th~ geography of the province and city of the new 
luieate. As already stated, it is believed that Ptolemy. tbe 
)tino geograpber and astronomer, in the second oantu,", of the 

.~ 
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'ri~ian era, alluded to the ancient city of Tagoong, tbe first 
urmese capital, founded about 500 B.C. And, hefore the middle 

f tbe nineteenth sentury, we have a learned Anglo-Indian Ptolemy, 
n the person of the Rev. A. R. SymolldB.* who gives ten or 

twelve pSg<ls tQ tt" kingdom of A.a, a greater and more famous 
capital than old Padoung, and founded nineteen hundred years 
later. 

The chapter on Ava is a remarkable one, and does tbe zealous 
bead-master infinite credit; and the number of places mentioned 
therein, when tbe present or new capital, Mandalay, had no exist
ence, warrants the supposition that he bad an eye to telWhing 
English as well as Indi811 gentlemen. as well as boys, Indian geo
graphy; so that there might not, in futurO' years, be any chanc. 
of a speech such as the brilliant and jaunty veteran statesman, 
Lord Palmerston, once nttered to hi. private 8e~ret.ry, after 
receiving 1\ long-winded deputation-tbat unavoidable bore of a 
Minister's life :-" Now, then, just haDd me down thltt atlas, and 
let us see ,.her~ tbe deuce all those places are! " 

By Europeans the country was generally called Ava, from the 
common name of the capital, but by the natives theml!6lves it was 
named Burma (Mrumma). The boundaries are giveD thus: north, 
Assam J north-easterly, Cbina; east. Siam J soutb, Siam. and the 
sea; and west, the sea, Arracail (Arakan), and Bengal. Some 
forty-five years ago, Ava had for many years been divided into the 
following chief provinces: Ava, Pegn, Martaban, 1'avoy, aDd 
Tenasserim, of which tbe latter two onlj' were subject to the 
British Government. The province of Ava extended to Prome, 
which was the Bouthern boundary of the empire previous !u the 
Burmese conquest of Pegn. 11.8 principal. distri.C~ were Ca.say, 
MQgaong, Ava, and the Sban country. The prin.ci1 river i. tile 
Irliwndi, wbicb intersects the country. ; " 

It may sdd to the importance of tbe new inar'lUls8te, iu B geo 
graphical point of view, if we keep in min~h~tAva. so Dame 

• M.A., Wadbam College, Oxford, And head·maater of Bisbop Corrie'. Gramm 
Sehoal. Madru t184-Sl 
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from the capital. constituted what was originally tbe whole e.'<tent 
'of Burm, proper. The conntry is generally described as consist
ing of the great, valley of the Ir§.wadi, in/.er.Eected by smaller 
rivers and low hills, and having mountain ranges along ita northern 
and western sides; another cross range separ:ting i) from tbe 
Shan conntry. Concise as Mr. Symonds is in his descriptions, ns 
an Indian and Chin-Indian geographer, he is eve~ excelled by 

• Genersl Fytche, who gives the respective positions DC Ava and 
Pegu in " very rew woros: "The northern region, was known as 
Ava, and had " city named Ava for ita capital. The southern 
region was called Pegu (a corruption of Bagoo), whose chief town 
and port was Rangoon."* In" coaching" bis pupils in India~ 
geography~far from sufficiently atteuded to-it will be well for the, 
coach of' the day to make them bear these simple facts in mind, for 
Ava and Pegu will now become household words. 

After the massacre at Negrais, diplomatic intercourse ceased 
with the Burmese Empire until 1795, when Colonel Symes was 
sent to Burma, as ambassador, by Sir John Shore; the Governor
General of India, afterwards Lord Teignmouth. The King of 
Burma or Ava, since his conquest of Arakan-the old hattIe-field 
of the kings of Burma and. Pegu-in 1783, had been continually 
threatening the Bengal frontier, which made our relations with tbe 
Geldeu Foot of Ava of serio!!s importauce. The zealous aud hard
working Colonel, who published a narrative of his mission, visited 
Pegu, and went up tbe river to tbe famous cities of Ava and 
Amardptira (the City of Immortals). But in tbe opinion of Ge~eral 
Fytche his mission was a complete failure, as he was un'able to 

"estimate,tbe real character of the people and had the crying fault, 
so common among diplomatists when dealing with Eastern lands, 
of overrating tbe government and resources of' the couutry. 
N evertheleSl!, he collected and published a vast deal of useful 
information regarding the Ava kingdom, for which he deserves well 
of posterity. °His remark. on the mineralogy of the Burmau 

• ,The Irawadi is .narigablo for ahips as far as RaDg09n. whioh is about twentY. 
eight l1liles from the sea.. Rangoon is upwards of five hundred miles fromf A:a. 
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mpire nlone are of great' valua; Rud coupled with the presentj 

lterest attached by the mercantile communities to the Ruby 'Mines I 
-of no small importance to the Indian Government as well as LO! 

tbe new Comps2y-they come as landmarks, as it were, at the 
present time;. for, in a case of this kind, it may be taken ,for 
granted thnt wbat once WBS, in some measure, must be now. 

Coupling Ava with Amarapura enforces the remark, made else· 
where, that Amarapura, in lat. 21° 55' N., long. 96° 7' E., nnd 
Ava, in lat. 21° 45' N., long. 96° E., bave both been the capita! 
of the Burman Empire at different times, according to the nomadic 
osage or eaprica of the king. Tbe capita! was once nearly being 
established at the city of Arakan. which would inevitably bave 
caused tbe annexation of Pegu and Ava in, tb. early part, instead 
of tbe middle and towards the end of the nineteenth century. 
But the great Burman commander. Maha Bandoola. waK quite 
content, in tbe glory of bis national arrogance, to march into 
Arskan, provided witb golden fellers, in which tbe Governor
General of India was to be led captive to Ava.* Fortun .. ""ly. tbe 
noble Marquesses of Hastings, Dalhousie, and Dufftmn-!()pre
senting England, 'Scotland, and Ireland-were spared .. 'humiliating 
march to the golden city of gems; 80 they bad not t1,i hononr of 
enconntering tbe "Lord of Eartb and Air," of goldel{lemples and 
golden umbrellas, and (before Gautnma's chief votary) of going 
tbrough varions modes of worship-af kotowing, shikhoiog, bend· 
ing or bowing-to a monarch, wh~ considered "im:;e!f 80 rar 
8up~rior to any otber in the grand list of, mUDd';n~ mooorcl,ies. 
Tbe lord of tbe white (or sandy-coloured) elephant :Jso would bave 
been glad to bave exbibited tbe 6trange "sacredl b:llSt, with tho 

otber glories of Ava, to eitber of tbe three re4'tz Governors-

General. • I 
Hi~ry also records that when Calcntta was j oger of bdo 

6ppro6~led from tbe Cbittagong frontier, (lne of tbe Burmc' 
generals bad gosconading!y announced bis intenJon of taki 

...... ,. /-'/,lrralire Q/ the F~'r't Burmue IVat', By Major Snodgrflal. LofldoD~ J 
)1urray, lS2~ . 
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;sion of the town (city of pal!ICes), preparatory to his r9&roh 
ngland! Truly the assnrance of the King and his nobles at 

, before and doring the first Burmese war (1824-25-26), was 
JSI supernatnral. It seemed as if the world were to be governed 

n Ava or Amaraplit8. Strange enougb, in all tbeir rale notions 
military science, artillery WAS ever their boasted arm. Bandoola 

meelf was killed by 8 rocket, or 8 shell, at our attack 00 

,onnabaw. Regardless of human life, the Burmese SQva1lts weoo 

,-er casting Bnd bursting gnns in the old capital. What they 
thought of tbeir skill in projectiles is umusingly set forth in II 

little anecdote of the conclusion of the first Burmese war (February 
'1826). After the signing and sealing of the treaty nf Y flodaboo, 
Sir A. Campbell nnd Mr. Robinson (tbe Commander-in-chief and 

Civil Commissioner) took the Burman chieftains to view some of 

Our troops Bnd artillery. The" rebel English strangers" having 
astonished them with the evolutions of nur infantry, some field. 
pieces were then brought ont, and 50 rouuds fired "to show the 
rapidity of our artillery movements. Finally, some silalls and 

rockets were thrown across the river. During the l!ll.ter pMt of the 
exhibition one of tbe rock.ets exploded at the moment it left the 
tube, and scattered the shot aronnd, but fortunately withont doing 
any lnJury. Sir A. Campbell then doow the attention of the 
Burmese chiefs to the raat that we could make our shells explode 

at any distance we pleased. After tbe exhibition was ended, one of 
the mighty visitors, on being asked quietly what he thonght of it, 
replied: "Oh, we ean do all this much hettel' ourselves at 
Ava!"· 

• During the second Burmeso War, it was ono of the writer'lf 
amusements to colleot a good deal of what WIlS said and written 
about the lirst; and, as direotly pertaining to tbe subject of this 
paper, the following notes, written at Rangoon in 1855, may be 
iuteresting,:-

Ava af/d Amu,"ap,tl'a. 

As the British Embassy to the prosent (in 1855) ami/,hIs King 

• From the writer's Second BurmU6 Wor-Pegu, pp. SOW (l85S)! 
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of Ay,a invests the above places with a peculiar interest-the Cl 
missioner with magnificent presents for the Golden Foot, aeco, 
p~nied by an artist and a geologist, paying his Majesty .. Sta 
visit-of such celebrated cities, it may be noted that Old Ava, tb 
ancient c&pito!, is four or five miles south·west from the DB" 
capital, Amarapura, 11180 styled" the Immortal City." Ava i. 
divided into tbe upper nnd lower city, both of which nre fortified; 
but the walls are now in a state of decay. Travellers describe the, 
lower city as about four miles in circumference. Tbe city i8 

protected by a wall thirty feet high, witb the usual deep, hroad 
fosse. Ava was quitted by Alompra's fourth son, Minderaje6" 
Pran, who, in 1783, founded AmarnpUra. What Amarapura once. 
was, Ava now is, for in 1824 the seat of empire was transferred 
baok agaiu to th" old capital, and Ava is now the cen tfe of 
Burman splendour, while the majestic edifices of Amarapura are 
crumbling il\to rnins. The popUlation i. probably under 100,000. 
Later writers also, including Colonel Symes, wrote in '8 similar 
strain, at the end of the last and beginning of the present 
century, on the desol.tion oC Ava wbile AmarapuTIl was in the 
height of its glory. Tbere are numerous temples, on :bich the 
Bnrmans never 18Y sacrilegious bands, dilapidating by the corrosion 
of time; indeed, it would be difficult to exhibit a more slriking 
picture of desolation and roin tban tbat wbich tbe forsaken ~.pital 
of Ava present&-8nd ye~ it was destined one day to be the city 
of 8 marquisate! Captain Ravelock,* who accomp¥,i~ tbe mission 
to Ava, at the end ·of tbe first Burmese War, 4eecrib..s the royal 
palace as enclosed withiu a vast quadrangular ,ail of; brick, fenced 
in at the distance of a rew feet by a stoeka~e of perpendicular' 
imbers. F~t portal ~p6Ued, an oblong Ff}ljrti~een; n second 
ote, another court; rIght and left, stut~'" "for horses and 
'phants; leav~ of a third portal rnshed apart...;hen the fuJi 
e~dour of the palace of tbe Golden Foot s",od unteiled. 
'l" ~,c"'4t.. ,y 

Afterwards tbe famona Sir HellTJ. of Luekaow;' .. bo 5cfTed tbrongh011t the 
lla.rmese War, in. "hich eerved abo 'ilO:' unri'l'aU~ tea Fielding, Captain 
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Al this stage, in an endeavour t.o hring forward snme inte~sting 
,ts regarding A VB, it will Dot do to omit mention of a fine 
.ssage in Major Snodgrass's narrative, offering a proud reflection 
'f the historian of British valolll'. Ava itself, the golden capital 
f. the "Lord of Earth and Air," could have beeb iasn, reached; 
.ut the object Willi not so much to conquer a country IIlI to teach 
• lesson of humility to n haughty people; and so Sir Archibald 
Camp~ell halted within four days' marcb of Ava, or say fifty miles 
from the capital. On this th~ gallant Major-tbe first writer oC 
a narrative of a Burmese war-remarks :-" One latent feeling 
of disappointment alone remained. • • • We were ouly tbree 
marches from the capital of the despot, the source from which 
the war and all· its langth.ned mise'1 had .prung, and from the 
primary cause of so mucb suffering and bloodshed, and it Willi 

Dot iu the Datnre of a British soldier to turn his .back npon 
the Golden City witbout some feelings of regret." Ava would. 
doubtless, have fallen to onr arms; and the conquest of tbe 
capital of Alompra, as Willi argued by some judges who took a 
more general view of the ClIlIe, would bave had a good effect 
upon the whole Eastern world. Perhaps a similar feeling of 
disappointment took hold of many of the troops engaged in the 
second Burmese Wllr, wben Lord Dalhousie res()lved to content 
himself witb Pegu, leaving Upper Burma until the force of ok
oumstsnces propelled us onward, wbich took place .. good part 
of a century at't.er British possession of his pet annexation. 

Then came tbe tbird expeditiou to Burma-it can hardly be 
oalled a war-tbe dethronement of the sange King Tbeehaw, and 

." series of dscoity campaigns to follow np the annexation of Upper 
Burma, campaigns of mucb endurance and suffering to our brave 
troops. now, apparently, after a successful extirpation of so many 
daring and wily dllcoits. approoohing .. successful end. We have 
ne"er had so mucb figbting against robber chieftains and their men 
befure in the East; and many who wera steady anLi-annexationists 
DOW look with pride on the Britisb possession of Upper Burma, 
repudiating no longer" the force of circumstances," and ceasing to 
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twit ~ prudent Government with Wordsworth's famous lines 
"Rob Roy":-

u The simple plan, 

• 
That they sh()I11d take who haTe the power, 
J\Ild they should keep who can.." 

It mnst strike the reflective mind that tbe disappearance even 
of suoh R vain monarchy as that of Ava from the political scroll 
of the Eastern world is no ordinary event in the history of our 
time: The very idea of wiping out such" once fumous kingdom, 
however just the action, throngh tbe combined agency of a 
Secretary of State in London and a Viceroy in India, says 
much for the astonishing power of our Empire. Through 
Lord Dulferin (the Marquess of Ava in, esse) the fiat went 
forth lit the beginning of 1886, like that of Pego, in tbe wQrds 
of Lord Dalhonsie, at the ena ot 1852, that Upper Burma with" 
its 130,000 square miles was onrs, irrevocable, immutable, ~d 
final. And yet, while writing these words, towards tbe ~lo8e' of 
1888, there is intelligence from the old land of tbe G?ldel} Foot 
that a belief exists among some classes of tbe Budese people, 
tb.t, sooner or Jater, tbe kingdom will be teSloreg f Of conrse 
this can never be. Pagn, at least, would far soont).9Ie Britisb 
than Borman rnle; and tbere can be no doubt tbat A/iug of joy 
went through many Pegu bouseholds at tbe beginni!!g of 1855, 
when Lord Dalhousie announced to the BDrme~~ etifoys in Cal. 
cutta, who bad come to ask for the restitntion of 'ego and the 
otber conquered provinces, that (as rendered»y ya!or (afterwards 
Sir .-\rtbnr) Pbayre, tbe interpreter), "88 long aa tbe aun ahines 
'0 the heavens, the British flag sball wave ove, these pos_sions." • 

The higb·sonled, cbivalrons Earl ot May"; some sixteen years 
to (or DOl long before bis lamented death), ~ut this famous speech 
Rootber (orm at Rango~n :_u Arakuo, P'gu, aod Tenasserim are 
'tish, nnd Britis~ they will remain for many genprations of men." 

's important to '~te that all tbree Viceroys, OJr Governors· 
ernl, paid Burma be honour of a visit. Allusion has already 
made to a British mbassy to the Golden Foot, which Willi a 
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compliment lor tbat paid by the Bllrmese Envoys to? the 
nor-G"ru>rsl. 

e muster or the setlli of Go~ment. from Amarapura to Ava. 
Iso been mentioned. In182.t •• lle .... p&!,..,., .. as buildillgat Old 

• or whicb the King took possession wh"nli.whed; ,.nd mll:d. 
; was beautiful al)(),ut Amarapm .... s removed' to Mompr"" 
lita!, which lVtluid nm he • very difficnlt operation. too t .... o 
ies (on the lel\ bank u.f the ri .. er) being nnly lire miles apart.. 
In Angu.st 1855, all emo..ssy, nnd~ Geunal Sir Arthur (then 

:olonel) Phayre. IlCC()mpanied by a brilliant sWill. inelnding Cap
.am, now Colonel: H"llry Yllle, C.B~* the learned lUlol highly 
esteemed member of th" India Council, pl'OOeeded up the Iri.adi 
to Amarapi'rnt, then ilie capital of the King of BW'UI" To 
celebrate this august oeeasion, the gallan~ {;olooel (Seeretary) 

, "'YO te a narrative 0, the missi" ....... splendid Toll1me, betntifnlly 
illustrated-in which will he Coond mncb interesting irul)lmJlut)D. 

General Fytehe, writing teD years ago, gives the foU"wing mela .... 
cboly pictllYe,..-" Ava, Ihe capital of the kingdom fox nearly fonr 
hundred yean-from UOO to 1783---es well os AI!l&l3I' ...... lh<> 
late capital, only .bandon€d in 1860, are almost entirely deserted, 
ana tbtlir sites overgNwu .ith jungle." It is to be hoped thlli 
Ullder Ihe ne .... and rigorons admiuistratiaD or U pp<w BUlDIll th.Jse 

once famous cities will, ere many years, ring. wilh the s"nd III 
busy men-Engli.h, Burmese, Chinese, and Indian merebaDt:r-al1 
with" tbe quick pulse or gain,H (""nding a Chin-Indian Bir
mingham Rlld Manchester in Eastern Asia; and a U"erpo<>J" in its 
way, has long been flourishing at Rangoon. In faci, bring got 
lid of the selfisb, monoIWlising Ki~ oj Upper Burm... 'he 
n~gleeled. misgo .... rned, and undeveloped eonntry. where nUI1l& 
ever did so much, and Bum so little, there is no saying 10 wbat Il 
pi teb or prosperity ""r n~ .... IlOnqtlESt may atWn.. And, as wilh 
1."rd D.lh"",i" in P.gu, it mnst ere. be .. pleasing IhongM .'. Lord 
Dufferio, the lJarqlless or ATll, tha, he end"IOT6oM '0 t .... the 
flam. "r Il brighter d.y in the old kingdoon during its """"nd inliUlllY • 

• .\lto,......,1$ Sir ll...",. Tw.. K.C.S.I. Tl>i&<futing ... hei_.f tb & • .-.1 
Eu!;,-r»-/lomo .. ..w. ia AngIo--WIia<t lil_~.1 .. l!l<loA. . 
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f~ continue the slight nnrrntive of events> it may be noted thnt, 
1860, the eest of GOovernment in Upper Burma was transferred 

om AmaTapura to Mnndnlay, the present capital, so called from 
ne hill on which it .tands, nnd said to have becn founded in \R5fl, 

fhe city ijes ,Mut three miles from the Irawadi; and it is 8t'~ted 
that one of the King's motives for quitting Ava, nnd sdecting the 
new site, "WIlS to remove his palace from the sight nnd sound of 
British steamers," Except as the scene of the unparalleled 
"trocities of King Theebaw, and various episodes to be fOllnd in • 
published works on Burma, there is little t~ interest os about 
:hfandnlay, of which Dr, Anderson, wbo accompanied the expedi· 
tions~ to Western Chinn in 1868 find 1875, writes :-" The city is 
built on the same pIon 08 tbe old capital, desoribed by Yule." 
He also mentions II remarkable incident:." When the King, in 
compliance with a prophecy, was crowned 8 second time in 1874, he 
modo the circuit of the city in a magni6cent war.bopt, the spl<Jndour 
of which eclipsed tbe traditionary glory of the Lord Mayor's 
barge." Twelve years passed /lway, and Upper Burmn, with 
Mandalay, chiefly from tbe combined action of Earl Dufferin ond 
Lo~d Randolpb Churchill (F;ecretary of State), became ~ domiDion 
of the Queen.Empress. In B~rma and India, 8S well a:~' in Great 
Britain, edue.t,ion, munioipal institutions (and in Indi" delusive 
National Congresses), were taking the place of nseless 8/Jd expen· 
sive sbow; and" successful Viceroy of India was aholl' returning 
home, as Marquess of Dufferin and Ava but not 'of Mond.lay, 
from the seane of his triumphs, like another Cresar, having played " 
the Burmese and other gnmes with 8 rare skill, t6·.1iljd the peopl .. 
of tbese islands, wbile a tranquil day bad not yet ~oken forth in. 
Irel.nd, more iJl earnest ahout public affairs thai ever. From the 
oltl .. City ot, Gems" to the precious stones' "nnd minerals or 

\ 

Burma. tbe tral'lRition i. easy;' but before tooohing on jewel •• 01 

j~wellery, 80 mu~~ mixed up with the romance of life, 8 wor 
more mnst be s~ on the slern reality of our. possession 
Upper Burma. 8,::lye8r8 ago tb. writer bad occasion to rea" 

• Under Colo~el ,.ward B. Sladcn and ColoncllJoraee Browoe. 
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NOTES. 

I. 

AMALGUfATION.-BESGAL EUROPEAN ReGiMElOT.*-A 'FUSIUF,R 

ANECDOTK. 

OWING to the immense interests at stake. and the vast nnmbers of 
individnals who were concerned, the proeess of amalgamation. 
commencing with the Royal Pr(,elamation, November lsI. 185f:!. 
was not finally carried ont until after a Japse of npward. of two 
years. During this interval serious complications arose, which 01 

one time threatened to assnme tbe form of s Europeau mutiny. 
The troops. with some sbow of justice, pot forwsrd a claim to II 

.. bounty" on uflDsferring their services from the Company to the 
CroWD; bot on its having been. announced tha~' "he "!.,nnty ,. 
claimed was granted all discontent disappeared. nnd tbe process of 
amalgamation was peaceably effected. His Royal Highness the 
Field·Marshal Commanding.in-Cbief then issued thl' r"lIowing 
general ord'" ,:---: ,::: ,"" .. 

"The General Commanding·in-Cllief· haS' ~;;;ei.ed Her 
Majesty's commands to make known to t~e 'Rritisb Army 
serving in India that the arrangements for\c""391idating til,: 
European forces of the CroWD in tbat countT, l~~e DOW Leen 
completed. • ~," " 

.. His Royal Highness hails witb satiSfact,iF,an event whie!. h' 
trusts may be conducive to the best interests ',iliG,.Empire, whif 
it will be of advantage to the troops wbom it ay ""ncero. 

, J 
• "Now the RoyaJ lIuustel' Fuil.ien." In the B~ J chi, di,gtin~'!1j"," 

regiment. wbieh '. belned to will Jodis," will be It)l1nd thl;. ... rr.te~~ aDd D;;' 

,;1"!l'" n .... "' ..... pp. ~. ' 
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. , H. feels persuaded that the glorious deeds of "rms for Vhich 
the line and locol troops have been ever conspicuous will Dot be 
forgotten by them now that they are about to join one nnited army, 
and that tbe only feeling' of rivalry which will henceforth exist 
between the various corps will be a high spirit, of emulation 8S 

reg,rds discipline aod good conduct during peaae, fnd »f gnJlsnt 
beoring and devotion should their services be hereafter called for 
in tbe field. 

"In tbe name of the Army, the Commander-in-Chief most 
• heartily and cordially welcomes to tbe ranks of tbe general service 

of the Crown, the officers, non-commissiooed officers. and soldiers 
of tbe' local services of the three Presidenoies in India. 

"GEORGE, 

"General Commanding-in-Chief." 

Lieutenant-General A. B. Roberts, C.B., who had for many 
years comm~nded the Beugal European Regiment, was appointed 
its Colonel; and Lieutenant-Colonel (now Major-General) F. O. 
SaInsbury, C.B., who had served in the regiment since 1842, 
shortly afterwards assumed command of H.M. lOlst Royal Bengal 
Fusilier.; and under tbis latter officer the regiment took a promi
nent p.,.t in the. Umbey}" campaign, specially distinguishing itself 
~n the 13tb November 1863, when, led by Colonel Salu~bury. it· 
',arried at the point of the bayonet the" Craig's picket," a diffioult 
osition in the upper heigbts, wbich had fallen into tbe enemy's 
mds. H.M. 10lst Foot evinced tbroughout this campaign tbe 
'De oou~age. discipline, and. efficiency for wbioh. as the" Bengal 
ropenn Regiment," it had ever been prominently distinguished. 

the 25tb February 1862 new oolours 'Yere presented to the 
9.1 Bengall!~usili~rs in substitution, of the last colours of tbe 1st 
~al European Regiment (Light Infantry), wbich were banded 
to the custody of the 101st Foot, by whom tliey were, on the 
July 1871, with all ceremony and reverence deposited in 
,ester Oathedral, where they now rest. In July 1881 a 
I change in the nomenclature of tbe regiments of tbe line 
'aoe; the 1018t Royal Bengal Fusilier. becoming tbe 1st, 

104111 Bengal Fuailiefa tbe. 2ud. battalion of tbe "Royal 
Fusili(l8." Thus history repents itself; the 1st aud 2ud 
:uropenn Regiments are again uniter' der one designation, 
'ugh its new title b ..... s no refere oe to the country or 

24·, .. ,', 
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seniMe in which these battalions gained such signal distinctions, 
we may rest assnred that the" Royal Mnnster Fnsiliers" will 
ever maintain the charactar for loyalty, discipline, and conrage 
inherited from its predecessor the Bengal European Regiment. 
We cannot part.with the Bengal Fnsiliers, which, wiLh the Madras 
Fnsiliers,"Ma~ras Artillery, and Bombay Enropean Regim'ent • .,did 
so ·much good and hard work for the early Presidential Armies of 
India, withont giving a little anecdote of Geueral Godwiu. at the 
capture and occupation of Pegu, in November 1852. The force of 
regimental rivalry-always lal1dable--eould no farther go. Ahout 
to storm the psgods, onr gallant chief nobly barangued the tlooPS, 
in a. practical style seldom surpassed. "Now," he said to the 
Fnsiliers, .. you are Bengalies, and !fau are Madrassies; let us see 
who are the best men." A deafening cbeer-a rush_nd all was 
over. Pegu bad fallen; but, we tmsted, only to rise in greater 
beauty than ever. (See Our BIlTT1II!8e War. and Relatiom w;I" 
Burma, page 214.) 

II. 

FOURTH "PRINCE OF WALES' OWN ~ REGIMENT MADRAS LIGHT 

CAVALRY.-

"Seringapatam," "Asssye." ~'MBhidpoo! ..... 1b'~, 

Prince of Wales' Plnme. ,,' r , 

Honorary Colonel 

H.R.H. Albert Edward, Prince of Wales and Duke'of.;:ComwaIl, 
K.G., K.T., G.C.B., K.P., G.C.S.!., FielU:Matihal. 

, ~ , . 
'This regiment was raised at Arcot in May 1185 ~ tbe Brut 

Regn;nent of Native Cavalry, and placed nnder \be cGmmand oj 
Captain William Augustus Yonngei by whose nis~'it was loni' 
Iumwn among the native soldiery. The nucleus of the regiment 
was formed pC details belonging to the cavalry of the N awoub 01 
the Carnatic,\then serving sootb of the river',Cq\eroon under 
Lieutenant, aft wards Lieutenant-General Sirl'llomaa Dallas. 

, U: 
• Hi.torieol Re=r by Colonel W. J. Wilson (Ileiired 4.); formeTly of Ih. 

43rd M.N.L, MadTaS, 1 -7.-From India Office Library. 
t Both the lst and 2n RegimeDts were received into the British Service in 1184. 

-Army Lis>, ISl8. 
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B., and of a party of dismounted troopers doing duty d the 
l1:y cantonment near Arcot. 

11 .. establishment of a regiment of Native Cavalry at that time 
3isted of four troops of 124 men each, officers included, viz. :-

"1 Lieutenant. 
1 Cornet. 
2 Sergeants. 
1 Subadsr. 
3 Jemadars. 

) 

8 Havildars. > 

8 Naiques. 
2 Trumpeters. 
1 Farrier. 

97 Privates. 

Staff not included ·jn Troop •• 

1 Captain Commllndant. 1 Trumpet-Major. 
1 Native Commandant. 1 First Farrier. 

Staff included Ii. Troop •• 

1 Adjutant. 
1 t./uartermaster. 
1 Sergeant-Major. 
1 Quartermaster-Sergeant. 

1 Native Adjutaut. 
1 Drill Ha.vildar. 
1 Drill Naique •. 
4 Line Men. 

In April 1786 each of tbe six troops of a cavalry regiment 
pO.Bessed an important personage, in addition to the surgeon'. 
MIDstant, enjoying tbe title of "Black Doctor." On tbe. 20th 
J nne of tbe same year, Government determined to raise a 
fourtb regiment of cavalry from tbe remaining supernumeraries 
and Native officers on half-pay, supplemented by a draft of 
seventeen men per troop from eaoh of the existing regiments. 
The 3rd Regiment accordingly transferred 68 men to tbe 
new regiment, aDd Cornet Alexander Grallt was "lao transferred 
thereto at the same time as Adjutant. Two field-pieces were 
'attached to each regiment of European and Native infantry, or of 
cavalry, when commanded to take the field for service. In October 
1787 tbe 3rd Regiment fnroished five N alive officers, eigbt buvildar8, 
nine nnique., and forty-eight privates towards the formation of the 
5th Regiment (tbe present 1st Regiment M.L.C.), then being 
raieed. The number of privates in each troop waa at this timo 
reduced from 8~xty-eight to sixty. In December of tile same year, 
General Sir Arcbibald Campbell ordered a riding-mflSter to be 
appointed to the Corps of Cavalry. In February 1788, staud"rd. 
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were alelivered to the regiments of cavalry for the first time, and t 
form of ceremony presoribed. In the same month and yea 
Younge's regiment beoamethe 4th. Major Younge becHme fourt 
on the list, and his regiment was numbered aocordingly. Thi. 
was the last o~asion upon which the extraordin"ry syatew 01 
altering tJ!e ndmbers of regiments so as to agree with the seniol'lty 
of 'the commandants was acted npon. Tn January 17~9 .. riding
master was appointed to each cavalry corps. Early in 1790 tho 
strength of the cavalry regiments was increased to 600 piivaw8, or 
100 per cent. Early in October 1790, Tippoo moved towards 
Caroon with his whole force for the purpose of cutting illY 11 

detnchment; but the Oommander-in-Cbief (General Mcdow.) 
baving received information of this design, moved forward in support, 
and Major Younge joiued him in safety with bis whole detachment 
at Ondimoody, On the river eavery, on the 7th October. The 
regiment (4th) acoompanied the army during the remaining 
operatioDs of the campaign, and returned with it to the neighbour
hood of Madms in January 1791. The regiment greatly distin
guished itself in the MY80re campaign (1791) under Lord 
Cornwallis, who had arrived from Bengal. The Cavalry Brigade 
was commanded by the well-known Colonel (General) Floyd. On 
the 5th J /lnuary 1799, Government determined to .ttach a provor
tion of Horse Artillery to each regiment of European Dragoon. 
and of Native Cavalry. [According to Major (afterward. Genuml) 
P. J. Begbie, by G.O.G., 8th April 1805, a troop of Madras Hor"" 
Artillery was raised and commanded by Captain Noble-who." 
name was long a housebold word witb all COBst Artillery offieors; 
and whose portrait, as Colonel Noble, adorned tbe walls of the old 
Madras artillery mess-house; and on tbe 29th of the same month 
(1805) two companies of Golnndanze, or llstive artilJery, wetu 
raised.*] In September 1799, orders were issued for the formation 
If two new regiments of (lflvaJry, tbe 5th Ilnd 6th, tbcJormer to he. 
lised Ilt'l'richinopoly, and the latter at Areot. DrilCI.a were made 
om th~ existing f~giment8, and tbe "!x regim?Jlts ,,!':'cllvalry wetc 
'med lUto two bngades, a colonel beIng appolDted to eacb. Tlw 

\ " 

The tide of events ill'~ho Poninsula of IIJWa now cbic __ boN on the lIaht&ttu 
of 1803, and the t~ eubsequent yean:. TM 4th ftugiment waa ~t.ively 
~ed during the Mahratta war of 1803-4, and "ad preaout at dIe reliel of Pf.)onah 
1 Cs.valry DivialoD. on the 20th AprO 1803 i it aJ80 greatly distinguished thelf 
battle of Aaaaye (2ard\~pt.ember)t wbol'O it charged aid" by aide 'With the 
IragooUfJ. ' 
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2nd Brigade, consisting of the 2nd, 4th, and 6th Regiments, wa, 
under the command of Colonel James Stephenson. In oonsequenoe 
of the increase of tI,e establishment, Lieutenant-Colonel Thomss 
D all as was posted to the 4tb Regiment. On tbe 29th J uua 1800, it 
was directed that a 7tb regiment of Native Cavalrysbould be raised 
8\ Areot, to wbicb tbe 4th, as usual, contributed. Iu.,May 1804, 
the 8tb Regiment of Cavalry was raised, and tbe ~iglit'regimentB 
were then formed into four brigades of two regiments each, tbe 
4tb and 8tb comprising the 4th Brigade. We sbould bave men
tioned that on the 27th June 1799, orders were issued for tbe 
formation in Madras of a Body-Guard for the Governor-General, 
and'in May 1802, it was resolved that the Madras troopers sllrving 
with the Governor-General's Body-Guard shonld be borne on the 
strength of the Madr68 regiments. In the middle of 1819 the' 
designation of" Native Cavalry" was changed to "Light Cavalry," 
which term has been used ever since. 

Th. Native Cavalry, stationed at Areot, ware greatly distin
guished by aiding to quel! the Vellore mntiny of July 1806 j and 
their services (including those of the 4th) were fully acknowledged 
by the Government. In 1817. during the great Mahratta war, 
the 4th Ligbt Cavalry highly distinguished itself (under Lieut. 
Magnay) at the battle of Mabidpoor, fought by the Commander-in- • 
Chief, General Sir Thomss Hislop, on the 21st December. * The 
Regiment,8s will have been seen, bears the word" Mahidpoor" on 
its cblonrs and appointments in commemoration of this important 
event. Fighting jlide by side with British Cavalry. it may here be 
noted'that, in 181a, the clothing of the Native Cavalry bad been 
changed from flld to dark blue. 10 1818 it was al.te,-ed by order 
of the Conrt of Directors to grey, which h68 been worn in Madrns 

" ~ \ lver sinoe. 
The capture of the fort of Chaknn was I» memorable event of 

'6 year 1818, tbe victor. being under the command of Lient.
lIonel Deacon, Madras Establishment. Here" judgment, spirit, 
i' decision "-tbe three grand requisites for taking a fort, or 
thing else-were exhibitsd in aO eminent degree. " The 
lmaoder-in-Chief'a approbation is also dne to Captain Thew, 

In Auguat 1811," writes Colonel Wilaqn, H the 4th and 8th Regiments, and a. .. 
ment 01 iLM.'s 22nd Light Dragoons, all under the oommsnd of Major 
~onr oompriaed tho CaV'alry Brigade serving with the first or advaneoo 

of the army of th~ Decoa.n.» 
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comm\nding the Bombay Artillery, Ensign Slight, of tbe Bomba, 
Engineers, employed in the service, 88 well as to tbe whole or th, 
officers and troops of tllis Detachment "-one squadron 4tb 
Cavalry, one of 8th Cavalry, 2nd battalion 17th Regiment N.r. 
(now 34th Chicacole Light Infantry), detachment Bombay 
Artillery, ~lld ~i~poor Contingent. 

INDIAN REGIMENTS OF CAVALRY." 

It may now be of interest to note that, in 1888, there were no 
less than nineteen regiments of Bengal Cavalry, or twenty with ibe 
Governor-General's Body-Gusrd. We bave already alluded to the 
distinguisbed guardians of our Indian pro-consnls of old, and our 
more recent Indian viceroys; but it is not generally known thaL 
the Supreme Body-Guard carries marks of. distinction for field 
servioe. On the present occasion, with the uniform scarlet, and 
the facings dark blue, we have "Java," .. Ava," "Maharnjpore," 
"l\fQodkee," "Ferozeshuhur," .. Aliwal," Bnd .. Sobraen." Tho 
1st Benglll Cavalry, with yellow nniform and black facings. has 
"Bburtpore," .. Candshar, 1842," .. Afghanistan, 1879-80," 
The 2nd, with blue uniform and light blue facings, It Arrooan," 

, .. Sobraon," It Punjab," "Egypt, 1882," and .. Tel-al-Kebir." 
Tbe 3rd, with uniform drab and fooings blne, "Afghanistan," 
"Ghuzni," "Mabarajpore," f' Kele.t:"'Mo~dkee~"1I Ferozeshubur/' 
"Aliwal," "Kandahar, 1880," "Afghanistau, 1879-80." 'The 
4th, with soarlet uniform and blue facings--honorary standard, 
bearing a lion paasant I'egardant for services in Sindh, 1844-
.. Afghanistan, 11379-80." The 6th (prince of Wales's) nengal 
Cavalry, with uniform blue and facings red, "Nagpore,"" Panniar," 
'Moodkee;' "Ferozesbubur;' "Scbraon," "Egypt, 1882,"" Tel· 
I·Kebir"; Honorary Colonel; Field·Marsbal H.R.H. Albert 
dward, Prince of Wales, K.G., &c. 
In May 1828, there were ten regiments of Light Cavalry on the 
,gal :Establishment. It now has flve regiments or; I.:ancerl! on 
strength, including the lOtb (Duke of Ca.nlmdge's Own) 
gill Ca,a1ry; the 11th (Prince of Wales's OwnJ; and tbe 13th 
,e of Connaught's) Bengal Cavillry (Lancers). 'fhe plcaoillg 
m of naming Indian regiwents after membus .f the noyal 
y is now in full operation. At the end oC Ja~uary 1890, Ilt a 
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grand parade. Muridki Camp, Lahore, in the presence of li'rinoe 
Albert Vietor, Sir F. Roberts, after Borne practical remarks on the 
use of cavalry weapolls, said: He was authoriSt'd by the Queen
Empress to SBY that the 1st Punjab Infantry should in future be 
named after Prince Alhert Vietor of Wales. , 

,xhere are now but four Madras light cavalry regiments, just 
half the former number; the 1st and 2nd are Lanoers, and the 4th 
"Prince of Wales's Own" Light Cavalry. These all hear 
" Seringapatam" on tbeir appointments. The 1st alsn "Ava," 
" Afghanistan, 1879-80." 

BJ>mbay hM seven regiments of light cavalry, two of which, the 
lat and 2nd, are LanceIll. The Srd (" Queen) Own") bears a vQry 
distinguished Jist of services :-" Ghnznee," .. Cabool, 1842," 
It Hyderabad/' tc Persia,'. tl Reshire," U Kooshah/' ,. Bushire/} 
" Central India,'.' " Ahyssinia," " Kandabar, 1880," ,. Afghanistan, 
1879-80." In May 1828, Bombay bad only tbree regiments of 
Iigbt cavalry, in addition to its two European regiments, its 26 
of Native Infantry, nnd tbe Corps of Artillery nnd Engineers. The 
uniform in the Bombay Cavalry is dark green and gold, tbe 
regiments varying in tbe racings. 

There are few more interesting or pioturesque sigbts tban 
Native Cavalry on parade in lndia; lind on a field day their move
ments are generally, as to quickness aDd precision, of a very 
satisfactory cbaracter. In 1801-2, the effect tbe sight of the 
Dombay column of tbe Indian Army had on the Egyptiaos and 
Turks was, perbaps, eqnlllled in our time, or in 1882. Of eighty 
years b.fore tbe latter dats it is written, mentioning tbe bero or 
Seringapatam, Sir David Baird:-

"The Indian Army, in very fine order, disembarked and encamped 
ear Aboumllndur. Whilst at Rhoda this Brmy bad attracted much 
Irpris., and admiration. The Turks were astonisbed at tbe novel 
setacle of men of colour being so well disciplined and trained; 
'eed, the general magnificence of tbe. Indian Army was so 
'~rent from what they had been Ilccustomed to see in General 
"binson's. that the oontrast could not rail of being striking •. 
General Baird proved to them also tbat his troops were not 
bled, or bimself rendered inactive, by superior comforts. 
, morni"g at dayligbt be mllu<Iluvred his army for sllver,,1 . 

IUId in the evening again formed bis parade. Never were 
nen sse,. tban tbose wbich oomposed this force,. I/Jl.t no 
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Idiers could possibly be in higher order."-(History oj ·tlte 
rituk E:cpetlition to ElJYPt, by L1eut.Colunc\ Robert Wilson.} 
As before remarked, the 2nd (Prince of Wales' Own RegimelJt 

,I' Grenadiers) Bombay Native Infantry formed 1\ part of tho 
Bombay coluD)n. wbioh did 80 much credit to our Presidential 
Armies.-l'or ,"ollie iDteresLing Notes on the Native Armies,of 
Intlill, 8ee A ppendllt C. 
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APPENDIX A. 

LORO NAPIER OF MAGDALA. 

THE death. of Field Marshal Lord N "pier of MlIgdala took place 
OIl Jan. 14. at bis house in Eaton Square, bis ~eriou. illness from 
inAutl1lzu baving been made public only on tbat date. His illness, 
indeed. was of very sbort duration. He was in bi" usual bealth on 
Jan. 11, but caught a chill in the evening, which led to an nttacl· 
of influenza, witb great nerve prostration. His artv.llced age
Lord Napier Was in hiB 80th year-rendered such an attaok 
extremely dangerous, and the fears of bis many friends were 
unhappily realised by his deatb shortly "fter four o'olock on the 
afternoon of tbe 14t1,. The whole country has reason to doplore 
the loss of one wbo was so admirable an ~xample of wbat may 
be accomplisl}.d by untiring energy, devotion to duty, and an 
'ndomitabJe spirit of enterprise. . 

Tbe Rigbt Hon. Sir Rohert Cornelia Napi~r, G.O.B., G,C,S.I., 
ord N 'pier of Magaala, was tbe son of Major C. F. Napier, of tbe 
'yal Artillery, and Catherine, daugbter of Mr. Codrington Car
gton, of Batblldoe.. Lord Napie~ was born in Ceylon, in the
r 1810. He was brougbt Qver to England and educated at tbe 
'tary College, Addiscombe. III December, 1826, he received 
oommissioo a8 a aeoood lieutenant in the Bengal Engineers. 
"'ding to India, be fonnd himself at Caloutta, to use his own 
age, .. withont friend. or oonneotions, and with nothi~g bnt 
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bis 0'"' stout beart, and his commiSllion in his pockel:· For many 
years hi, brilliant talents did not find "full opportuuity for their 
exercise. For almost s generation be wsa engaged in building up, 
bit by bit, bis great reputation 8lI a mililary engineer. He ren
dered important ~errice in tbe consl.Incuon of tbe magnificent 
barracks at 'U mllalla, and in 1845 be _iated Sir Henry Lawrenc'e 
in the fuundation of tbe Lawrence Asylums, .. in .. hicb bundreds 
of orpbau children of tbe Britisb so1diere in the tbree Presidencies 
are trained to habits oC industry and morality. of 

In .T !lnuary 1841 Napier received bis commission as captain, 
and baving afterwards ",,"ed witb distinction in tbe Sudej crm
paign he was advanced to the rank of lIfajor_ Chosen by Lawrence 
fur the responsible post of engineer to the Durbar of Lshore, he 
bad now an opportunity of acquirinlt special knowledge of the 
Punjab, an opportunity wbich be fully embraced. ,H the two 
sieges or Moolton he acted as chief engineer, and .. as severely 
wounded. On tbe fall of tbat plaee, Napier accompanied General 
Whish in bis expedition to join Lord Gougb. He was pr~nt at 
the victory of Goojerat, being commaoding engineer of the right 
wing of oar army_ He was also .. ith General Gilbert at the SUf

render of the Sikh army_ Napier's services baying been frequently 
mentioned in the official military despatcbes, be """"j ved tbe brevet 
rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, and the war medal "ith 'wo clasps (or 
Mooltan and Goojerat.. • 

WbeiJ Colonel Napier returned to his duties a8 cbier eoginet'r 
'lDder the Punjab Administration, he executed bis loog-pl'«ieeted 
,laos of inter.!OOung the conntry with military and commercial 
igbways. Having provided for the efficient administration of a 
'eat prorince, be was summoned to Cal.uLts to 8Sl\nme the post of 
ier engineer of Bengal. When tbe Yuliny broke ont, Sapier 
ed as chief of Lbe stat!" to Sir James Outram tbrougbout Il,e 
rations condue"", by IIavel',ck for tbe relief of Lueknow_ He 
\Ded the bridging of Lbe Goomlee riTer, wbich eX<lroised au 
lrtant infiuence on tbe operations for th.t oyenhrp. "r II. .. 
'yo and he was SIlbsequeody appointed to the oommiu.d ,,' tlw 
employed 10 destroy the rebels reuni"", under Tanua Top"". 
andnet of the lauu undertaking. bowe"LT, baving been claimed 

Hugb Bose, Colonel X"pier ac"", as bis seeoodO(o commanJ . 
• DOW Brigadier-GenenI, gained a brilliant victort at Joan 
',whicb be followed np by the reduction of the "'large ana 
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strODg fort of Powres. After the' capture of: Gwalior, be ~ng8ge 
in the pnrauit of Tantia Topes, who WIlS eventually taken aut 
executed. The ribbon of the Bath was conferred upon Napier for 
hi. semUel! during the:ludian Mutiny, sud he also received the 
thanks of Parliament. • 
• The surrender of Pekin and tbe burning of tde ~Sulimer Palace . 

are events intimately associated with the names of Sir Hope Grant 
and Lord Napier of Magdala. In the Chinese war of 1860 he was 
second iu command under Sir Hope Grant. In the middle of 
August the allied army of French and English began its maTch on 
Pekiu. At the llS8ault on the Taku forts Napier's force was chiefly 
engaged. Sir Hope Grant relied npon the experience of Sir 
Robert Napier in his mellS1lfeS for the capture of these formidable 
works. On AUg. 20 an attack was made on the <neat North Fort 
by the British regiments of the secorul. division, oommanded in 
pel'SOn by Napier. The day following, the fight waxed fierce, and 
at seven o'clook the grand. magl'Zine of the fort exploded.. Tbe 
delenoe, however, was stnbbornly carried on until eight o'clock on 
the following morning. At this hour the storming pllrties-eon
sisting of the 44th and 67th Regiments, followed by the Marines, 
with the pontoons-gradually closed ronnd the rear, opened a very 
hea.vy fire on the parapet and embrasures, and in conjunction with 
the French effected" footing on the walls, and ultimately killed or 
drove the gallant defenders ont of the fort at the point of the 
bayonet. Napier was in the thickest of the fight, arul. narrowly 
escaped death. One bullet knocked his binocular cut of his 
hand, and another ripped open his hoot. He was atrnck five times 
altogether dnring the assault. Sir Rollert Napier followed Sir 
John Michel's division in the ad."nce npon Tientsin. Tbey re
mained in reserve npon the right: bank of tbe Pallio, while Sir 
Hope Grant pressed forward. to Pekin with the fil"llt division. 
':;onsequenuy, Napier was not in the action of Sept. 28 at Chang. 
~it\-W "n nor in the fight, some day. Iatsr, which pillced the allied 
'my in position before Pekin. He was, however, sent for lIy Sir 
ope Grant, and on his arrival with the second division the army 
>Yed forward on Pekin. The duplicity of the Chinese in the 
ecedsnt negotiations had lett the Allies no option but to advanoe 
\he attack. On October 6 the Emperor's Summer Palace was'" 
11. the trench being the first to enter. As a measure of retrl. 
m for the sufferings of the :Europeo.n prisoners, it ~IlS set on 
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fire by a detachment of British troops and totally destroyed. 
Oct. 1~ every preparation had been made for bombarding r.k, 
Sir Robert Nllpiof had brought bis siege-guns into position, an 
the, Chinese Government were informed -that the cannonade won I, 
be opened on the following day at noon uuless the city previou.l~ 
surrendered. 'Thtl' demands of the Allies were at length unconqi
tlonslly Ilooedetto, and the gate was thrown open to the troops. 

On Feb. 14, 1861, the thanks of Parliament were voted to Sir 
Hope Grant, Sir Robert Napier. Admiral Hope, and others, for their 
services during the brief but brilliant Chinese War. Sir Robert, 
Napier was rewarded for his servioes by being made Major General 
and 8 K.C.B. He was also appointed successor to tbe late Si~ J. 
Outram aa a military member of the Conncil of India. This poat 
be resigned in January 1865, when he was nominated to succeed 
Sir W. Mansfield as Commander-in-Chief at Bombay. with the 
iocal rank of Lieutenant-General. When the' Order of tbe Star of 
India was instituted he was mage a Knight Commander, and after
wards advanced to tbe dignity of a Grand Cross of that Order. 

Bnt the most remarkable military undertaking in the cnreer of 
Lord Napier of Magdala was the war in Abyssinia. His successful 
conduct of that brief hut dramatic campaign bas rendered his nnme 
mernorablo in history. A rew wurds will 8uffice to explain the 
origin of the war. In October 1862 Consul Cameron, who had 
been appointed to succeed Mr. Plowden as our representative in 
Abyssinia, was reeeh-ed by King Theodore_ He was sent aWIlY 
with a letter for the Queen, desiring alliance against the Turks. 
This letter renched England in February 1863. but the Govern
ment decided not to answer it. Captain Cameron waS ordered by 
Earl Russell to remain at Massowah, but he returned to A byasinia 
in June. The following October the Rev. H. Stern. an English 
uis.ionary, was heaten snd imprisoned for nn alleged intrusion 
\lon Theodore. Shortly afterwards, Mr. Cameron and nil British 
bjects and missionaries in Abyssinia were'seized and imprisoned 
, pretended insults. The prisoners were sent to l!agdalll and 
ined like criminals. In July 1864, Mr. 'Hormuzd Rs.sam, a 
Idee Christian and first assistant British political resident at 
~, was sent on a peaceful mission to Abyssinia, LiomtcOIlDt 
'aux and Dr. Blanc being appointed to IIcoompnn y him. Mr. 
m having carried on fruitless negotiatrO}ls for Os yenr, Enrl 
'I appointed Mr. Gifford p"lgrl1ve on a special mi.sion to 
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King Theodore. Mr. Palgrave was ·proceeding on his mission, 
when he was stopped and informed that Theodore hlld sent f~r Mr. 
Bassam. In January 1866, Bassam, Prideaux, and Blanc were 
well received by tbe King, and on M aroh 12 the prisoners were 
released. Scarcely a month had elapsed, however, before they 
fiefe again seized and imprisoned. In Decembe'r 186ij Theodore 
received an autograph letter from the Queen, but he atill did not re
lease the prisoners. On April 16, 1867, Lord Stnnley sent an ulti
matum to the King, demauding the release of tbe captives within 

• three months; a second formal letter from the British Government 
was despatohed to King Theodore; hut neither of these doouments 
arri;ed at its destination. . . 

Meantime, the English Government determined to send a 
military expedition to Ahyseinia, with the objeot of rp.leasing the 
prisoners by force. Sir R. Napier was appointed to the command 
of the expedition, whioh was fitted out in India. The march of the 
army over the rocky highlands of. Abyssinia was successfully and 
rllpidly accomplished, and the troops were soon beneath the strong
hold' of Theodore. So little did the King relish hIS first engage
ment with the enemy.that he sent Mr. Flad and Lieutenant Prideaux 
to the British camp with a flag of truce, in order to make terms. 
General Napier, however, insisted that the prisoners should be 
unconditionally surrendered, and the result was that they were 
all sent into the oamp. .Hostilities, however, continued, King 
Theodore refusing to make his own submission. 

Few episodes in the history of the British army can compare, 
for rapid and startling eifects, with the storming of Magdala. On 
April 13 two brigades, consisting of 5,000 men, under Sir Charles 
Staveley, moved forward to attack the King's stronghold. They 
marched along the road whioh led up to Fahla and through wht 
had been Theodore's oamp at Islamgee to Selassee and Magdala. 
As they approached the suonghold the troops opened a hot fire 

. • of shot, shell, and rockets, but this mad. no impression upon the 
gateway, which wa8 proteoted by a strong stockade. Th~ King 
had stationed himself here with a small band of his faithful fol· 
lowers, Iiut the rest of his army had abandoned the place. The 
attacking troop8 resolutely forced their way over the stookade, and 
rushing into .the fortress out down the few Abyssinians, who died ~ 
fighting bravely to the last. The King, nevertheless, retreated 
to a 8pot higher up, and there shot himself with a pistol be~ore the 
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,ops.eould reach him. ' ~i8 body WIIS found dead on the ground. 
bere were three wounds npon him, one of which had been in· 
icted by his own hand. The slaughter of the enemy was great, 

,ut our eutire loss was ouly that of ten men wounded. Thus 
mded one of the most brilliant lind surprising of military campaigns. 
In an addtess .10. the army, the victorious general congratulnt~d 
them on the way in which tbey had fulfilled the commands ot tbeir 
Sovereign. 

The Que~n despatched n congratulatory telegram to Sir Robert 
Napier and the army. and the news of the successful result of the 
Abyssinian expedition WRe received witb the liveliest sstisfalltion 
throughollt the country. On the return of General Napier, lor a 
tbird time in obis career be reoeived tbe tbauks of Parliament. Mr. 
Disraeli, in moving the vote, observed tbat happy was tbe man who 
had tbrice tbus heen honoured by bis country; and be added, respeot
ing the expedition, tbat he bad" transported the ordnance of Europe, 
on the elepbants of Asia, across tbe monntain ranges of Africa.'· 
Mr. Gladstone, in seconding the motion, remarked tbat tbe expedi
tion would stand upon record as a rare example among those 
oocasions wben a nation resorted to the bloody arbitrament of war. 
in wbich not one drop bad been added to tbe cup of buman suffer· 
ing tbat foretbought or humanity could spare, and in which tbe 
severest critic would find notbing to condemn. 

Tbe Queen conferred on Sir Robert Napier the dignity of 1\ 

peerage. while tbe title of Lord N apiar of Magdala, and an annnity 
of £2,000 per annnm was granted to tbe new peer, to be continued 
to bis next surviving male heir. 

In 1870 Lord Napier was appointed Commander·in-Cbief in 
India, a post which be held for tbe DenaI period of lire years. On 
bis return to England be was named Goverpor and Commauder. 
in-Chief at Gibraltar, from wbich post he retired in 1882. In tllat 
year he was appointed a Field Marsbal, and in 1886 Colllltable of 
the ToweI;. In the middle of 1878, when there ~eemed every , 
probabilitj of ~ war,. between this country and Russia;. toM Napier 
was selected for tile command of an expeditionary torc., and be 
W88 summoned to England to nonsilit with tbe antlloriUes of the 
War Office un tbe preliminaries oithe expected .camp~n; 

All who knew Lord Napier.says tbe Timet. will b®;!,witness Ie 
bis high personal qualities. It bas been pointed out. one write 
~ that beO:e a grant resemblanee to his _ old commalldUD4 trieni 
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Sir James Outram. " There was the sawe gentleness, combined 
with fior\' vaJour, the same unll.Ssuming manner, coupled with a noble 
cootewp't of danger, lind withal, in a not Jess degree, did he possess 
the fascinatiou which bound to him by the ties of atrection his 
statr and others thrown into official contact with,him, no less than 
Ifh,\ personal friends." In short, in bim were adm~rahly blended 
those typical virtues which have made tbe British eoldier beloved 

.at bome and feared abroad. Mr. Gladstone expre8l!ed but the 
general sentiment wben he said in tbe House of Commons that 

• "Burke would never have 19JDented the decay of tbe age of cbivalry 
bad a Robert Napier flourished in his day." 

The University of Oxford conferred the honorarJ degree of 
D.C.L. upon Lord Napier of l1agdaln in 1878. and he was also 
elee.ted a Fellow of the R'>yal Society. Hi. lordship was honorary
oolpne! of the 10th Volunteer Batt,\!ion King'. Royal Rifle Corps. 
Lord Napier "as twica mlU'ried-fitst, in 1840, to the daughter of 
Dr. Pearse, ofthe Madras Medical Establishment. Thisladv, who 
bore him six children, died in 1849. In 1861 his IO;'dship 
married; secondly, a daughter of General Scott, of the Bengal 
Artillery, by whom he bad a family of seven chUdren, . He is 
succeeded in .. the peerage by the eldest sou of his first IDllrrillge, 
Colonel the Hon. Robert William Napier. 

The Times, in Ii leading article, says :"":'Great Britain loses in 
Lord Na.pier of Magdala an illustrious soldier, lind one of the 
·.indliest and most estimable of men. In the rnce for renown, 
hieh he was fnr from despising, he ·WII8 often outstripped. The 
ore f"pid progress of otbers loft no toucn of bitterneM on him. 
~ never scorned to be il lieutenant beoause be might reasonably 
'6 expeoted to lead.. By nn ·ex.perience whioh is almost more 
·aordinary, wben it was his turn to go manifestly and irreversibly 
\e front, his asoendancy provoked no jealousy or !Jtlvy. He 
been nobody's en~my or maligner, His reward )Vas to enjoy 
lomewbat unnsual con~erse, and to be withont detractors. 
~ess and graoiousness such as his are not substitutes in f\ 

ign for ~rofessional intelligence and strategy. But in oombi. 
they become militftry virtues themselves. Trot)p. believing 
, chiefs fortnnes and abilities will let themselves be, con-

2~ . 
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ductei to viotory by 8 Marlborough who grudges them their brea, 
For one who sympathises with them, who would rather sull'er thm 
they, for whom his subordinates are all of tbem . comrades, the, 
will be heroic against desperate odds. Lord Napier or ll9gdn!., 
if he is not to be ,reckoned amoug the foremost captains of history, 
had the Itne seneraJ's insight; and be WIlS, moreover, an adw-ir
able English gentleman. His countrymen are proud of him, and 
will mourn sincerely for hiB death. Tbey would be inconsolable if 
they did not feal that be WIls a type of a class of British officers. 
The Queen's army, both in India and at home, contains otbers as • 
capable as was he, aa modest and as sympathetic, as equal tp the 
ntmost demands which ~ircnmsls~ces can make npon t~em, ~hongb, 
only now and then will a conjuncture happen Which, lIke an" 
AbyssiniaD expedition, tbrows the ligbt backwards along a soldier. 
past, and sbows him to have been througb the whol~. potentially, 
as rigJ1tful an owner as was Robert Napier at tbe Field·)[arshal'a 
baton and ot an Empire's regard. -

Lord Napier had reacbed a ripe old age, remarks the Standlird, 
and yet had not outlived his fame. The great march' ave' the 
Abyssinian highlands to the heart or the mysterious kingdum oC 
Presler John is still among the most vivid of the memories 
cherished by tbe present generation; and tbough the 'ypportuDity 
of distinction on tbis imposing scale came to tbe Gejleral wben he 
bad already passed his prime, bis name was familiar for maDY a 
year after as one oC the leading antborities on mi!ilBry po)icy. Of 
811 the great men who gradnated in the school of Anglo-Indian 
Sister-raft and war, none had 1\ more honournble record tbaD the 
officer wbo, as Commander-in-Cbier in Bombay ..... a8 nominated to 
the command of the force to be despatch~ from that Presidency to 
secure the release of King Theodore' 8 ~l'tives. On this the 
Standard says :-" That chapter of his life belongs to English 
history. With what precision and smoothness the advance to 
Magdala was made; bow admirably C(lntingencies bad been fore! 
seen; how waste was avoided on the on~ ,hand and a breakdown 
prevented on the other-all this is aD old .IIod familiar tale. It 
nay be confessed, without disparagement to tbe geniU8 displayed 
'1 the commaDder, that had not the mad Monarch 01 Abyssinia 
10sen tn bring everything to a ddinite end by biD act of suicidal 
ISb, hostilitic>8 might have been prolonged in a must uncom
'''Ie faahion, or, Ilt any rate, the campaign wonld have ~tn 



wilbout its dramatic climax. Bllt luck generally d 
management, and everyone allows that Sir Robert ''''1'''' ___ _ y 
earned his triumph by bi$ forethought and assiduous ~are. The 
British pnblic mny be slow sometimes to discern merit that does 
not thrust itself upon obs&rvation; but whell it is, for one reason 
<'Ir,/lnother. deeply interested in 8n ffiterprise, it it\tllol>niggard of 
rewards to the General to whose sagacity victory i' due. The 
vanquisher of King Theodore returned to England 10 fiud that au 
ordeal awaited him hardly less formidable th .... thai of leading his 
columns through rocky defiles and over waste plateaus." 

.. 
A correspondent, .. Z," writes to the morning papers:

.. Through this national and irreparahle lOllS, the oppartuoily is 
given to fill ade'luat..Iy the vacun! place in Trafalgar S'luare. A 
replica of the fine equestrian statue of Lord Napier executed for 
Calcotta by Sir E< Boehm ""aId probably he obtained lor a 
moderate pric". Should a subscription be opened for this purpose, 
I sball be glad to contribute one thousand pounds. 116&v& all 
initiative to those entitled to take it; but, in view of suoh subserip
tion, I wonld venture to ohs.,rve that Lord Napier was, above all, 
the friend of those who nemled help, and tbat many of those who 
would most delight to give may be unahle to do so as freely a$ 
they wonld desire. Tb"",(ore, let $nch memorial be mad .. truly 
national by welcoming the smallest offering. Lord Napier belonged 
'.0 hi. eOWltry alone, and on principle, lIB .. lWldi~r, he refused ' 
leadily to connect himself with any politi",,1 pany; therefore, men 
~ all parties may conscientiously do bim honour. The pedestal, it 
cesstlry, could be rebuilt," 
There ill a desire Iwumg military men that the remaills of Lord 
~ier should rest sid .. by sid .. with those of distinguished soldi<!lS 
Velltminster Abbey-notably Lord blyd&, Sir J, Outram, and 
G. l'olloek, who was Constable of the Tower from Octoher 

to October 1872, and was buried at the 1l1!.tor date in the 
, by the side or Lord Clyde, [Lord Napier of Magdala Will 

, in St. Paul'. Cathedral on January 21.] 
Berlin correspondent of the Standard saY" :-The new: 
l€alb oU.ord Napier of Magdala hIlS been h<tlltd with regre 
nilitary oirclea in Germany. In the Genn8U IItIDy U. 
: peel W88 regarded as perhaps the most eminent of, oo~ 

25 ~ 
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tempofary English ~ner.1B. His achievement. in Abyssinia we 
very highly appreciated, the detail. of which campaign were we 
known here from 1\ German translation of Colonel Hozier' 
excellent work.-Supploment to "TIM! Overland Mail," Friday, 
Januar!l17,189Q. 

• • 

APPENDIX B. 

FIELD OPERATIONS IN UPPER BURM4.* 

No. 295, dated Simla, the 14th May 1886. 
The Governor-General in Connoil, in directing the publica

tion of tbe despatehes regarding tbe recent operations in Upper 
Burma, whicb resulted in the capture of Mandalay and the 
overthrow of King Theban, desires to place on record hi. cordial 
recognition of the admirable manner in which Lieutenant·Genera! 
Sir B. N. D. Prelldergast, K.C.B., V.C., and the troops under his 
orders, carried ont the task set before them. By rapidity of move· 
ment, by skilful strategy, and by the exercise of humane forbear
ance, Sir Harry Prenderg<lst bas succeeded, with comparatively 
little loss to tbe force under bis command, and without unnecessary 
bloodshed or undue severity towards tbe enemy, .~in occupying 
Mandalay, in capturing its King. and taking IlOSllession of the 
whole of Upper Burma. 

For Ibese services the warmest thanks of the Government of 
I ndia are due to Sir Harry Prendergast, to the ofii.cers and men of 
the Naval Brigade, the British and Native Forces,.-tlie Volunteers, 
and the Indian Marine. They are specially' due ,to Brigadier
Generals F. B. Norman, C.B., G. S. WbitelC.B.~ V.C., Bud H. 
H. J:'oord, commanding the Infantry Bri~de9.··to Captain R. 
Woodward,R.N., commanding.tbe Naval Bri,g'!,do, to Colonel W.' 
)arey, commanding Royal Artlllery, Colooel.'G~ E. L. S. Sanford, 
)mmanding Royal Engineers, Commandc~·:".carp.ntcr, R.N., 
Idian .Mario" Survey, and Captain A. CampbtYtf, the senior officer 

the Indian Marine.' . ,l 
t'he Governor·General in Connoil al..f desires to record bis 
robation of the maDner in which the v1tious dep.!rtments of the 

• From Tra,t;u JIilitary, GG3.-India. Office Library. 
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force have carried out their duties during the csmpaign.' The 
Medi~al Department, under Deputy Surgeon-General J. MeN. 
Doon<;lly, M.D., the Commissa.riat and Transport Departments, 
under Lieutennnt-Coionel A. F. Laughton and Major R. H. T. 
!fill, anu the Ordnance Department, under Mapr V. O. Fisher, 
ha~e proved the complete efficiency of those departm~nts under. 
circumstances of Ilonaiderable' difficulty. Lieutenant·Coloriel E. 
W. Begbie, the Superintendent of Army Signalling, also merits 
the acknowledgements of the Government of India. 

The Governor-General in Council is much indebted to Rear
Ad .. ira! Sir F. W. Richards, K.C.B., for tbe very complete and. 
prompt manner in which His Excellency placed the whole foroe 
under bis command at the disposal of tbe Government of India, 
and for tbe admirable manner ill which the Naval Brigado was 
organised and eqnipped. 

'The Governor·General in Conncil expresses .his hearty thanks 
to Mr. O. E. Bernard, Chief Commissioner, British Burma, Colonel 
E. B, Sladen, Chief Political Officer of the Force, and the other 
Civil officere who have assisted them during &be recent opqratioDs. 
To Mr. Bernard His Excellency is much indebted for the valuable 
assistance and personal energy which somuch Iigbtened tho labour 
of -organising the force and the flotilla whiou carried it to Man
dalay; also to Colonel Siaden, t.o whose tact and knowledge of the 
Burmese people and their langllllge the peaceful surrender of the 
king was in a great measure due. 

The Governor-General in Conncil also record~ his appreciation 
f the assisUlonl)e rendered by tbe Dlanagement of the Irrawaddy 
team Flotilla COO1pan'y, and the skill shown by tbe commanders 

their vessels. 
During the·operations which were being conducted in Upper 
rIDa troubles arose on the frontiers of British Burma can
lent on raids cOlllmitted by lawless soldiery and da.coita. These 

very promptly' suppressed by the troops of tbe British Burma 
lion, who had not the good fortune to form part of the Ex· 
ouary foree. The thanks of the Government are due for 
services, and specially to Major-General L. W. Buck. com-
19 the British ·Burws Division, and Mr. E. S. Syme'l> 
ry to tie Chief Commissiouer, for the very efficient measure, 
y diem to secure and maintain the tranquillity of the pt'n
The labours of tbe troops have Dot yet ended, and ,t?ey 
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may ~till be called on to undergo privations and to perfon 
harassing duties j but the Governor-Geueral in Council confident! 
hopes tbat, with the aid of the Civil officers, the work of 'Pacifi. 
cation and the suppression of dacoity will soon be etrected. 

It remains for'tbe Governor-General in Council to place On 

• record his g,.at!tude to tbe local Governments and kmy Deptirt
ments for tbe manner in wbicb the Expeditionary Foree WDS 

organised and despatched. Ou the 19tb October warning was 
given to tbe Commander-in-Cbief in .India, tbe Government of 
Madras, ancj the Direotor of Marine, tbat an Expeditionary Force 
would probably be required {or Burma; aud on tbe 21st Oct(,ber 
orders were issned for tbe despatcb of a division of three brjgades 
of infantry, six hatteries of artillery, six companies of sapper., and 
a naval brigade, part of the force embarking at Calcutta and part 
at Madras. Embarkation teak place sim"ltaneously from both 
places on the 1st Noyember, and by the 6tb November the entire 
force had sailed from India completely equipped for service. 
On the 14th the force whicb was in course of concentration on 
the Britisb Burma froutier crossed the frontier and hostilities 
commenced •. On Lbe'28th November, Mandalay bad fallen and the 
king surrendered. Few expeditions bave been conducted to a 
sncccasfill issne witb sucb rapidity and completenes •• 
; The Governor-General iu Council desires to express bilJ"cordial 
appreciation of the energy displayed by the Government of ~f.dras, 
tbe provincial Commander-in-Cbief of the Madras Army, ftodtho 
Depa(tments working under tbeir orders, for tbe expeditiOfl'" and 
efficient manner in which every detail of the organisation and 
embarkation of tbe Madras force was carried out. ,.Ihe· Gaven.· 
ment of Madras have very fully acknowledged tbe servk1ll of tbe 
following officers 118 deserving of notice, and j),e governor. 
General in Conncil wishes now to add to th_ 'ooulIDeodationa 
an expreasion of bis own appreeiation of their servi;"";1... 

Colonel H. P. Hawkes, Commissary-General. ;;.:'.1' 
Major-General S. H. E. Cbamier, IU8PeJor-~eneral of 
rdnanee. , . i 
Surgeon-General I. Irvine. M.D., Medical Stall'i c· 
Surgeon-General M. C. Furnell, Indian Medicut'Department. 
'..ieolenaut L H. Taylor, R.N.R., Master Attendant. 
'be Governor·General in Cooncil also de.f.es te tbank the 
emment of Bombay for their cordial response to the rcquiai· 
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18 mad" by the Government of India, and for the rapidit, with 
ieh their troops Were equipped and despatched. . 
The. Governor.General in Conncil takes this opportunity to 
ank Sir Donald Stewart, who was Commander-in-Cbief in India 
hen the Expeditiouary Force jn India was ~rganised, for his 
o->opero.tion and advice; also His Exoellency" Sin Frederiok 
.toberts for the assistance rendered since his arrival in India. The 
30vemor-General in Council also aoknowledges the services reno 
dered by the Aqjutsnt·Generll! and Quartermll!lter·General in India, 
"nd the Staff and Departmental officers who, under their orders, 
h .. "" carried out the various details conneoted with the organisation 
and despawh of the force. 

The thanks of the Government of India are due to tile following 
officers and their subordinates for the energetio part taken by them 
in the equipment of the foroe;-

Colonel I. V. Hun~, C.B., Commissary·General-in-Chie!. 
Colonel R. C'-Low, C.B., Commissary-General for Transport. 
Major.General T. E. Hughes, C.I.E., Director.General of 

Ordnanoo in India. . 
Surgeon-Gen"r," O. D. Madden, Medical Stair. 
Surgeon-General B. Simpson, M.D., Indian Medical Department • 
. Colonel B. Walton, C.I.E., Superintendent and Agent lor Army 

Clothing. 
Captain I. Hext, R.N., Director of Marine, for the promptitude 

and efficiency with whioh the transports were taken up and fitted; 
Oaptain G. O'B. Carew, C.LE., Deputy Director; and Commander 
H. A. Sireet, R.N., Assistant Director. 

From Major.General Sir F. D. Baker, K.C.B., Arljulalll-G.neral 
in Imlia, to tl,e .secretary to tI.e Government qf India, • 
Military Department. No. 1465 (camp), dated Fort William, 
the 3rd Fe~ruar!l 1886. 

r am directed by the Commander.in·Chief to submit, for the 
information of Government, the aocompanying despatch from the 
G.neral offioer commanding the Burma field Foroe, detailing the 
op~raLioJls oarried ou by the troops undsr bis comme.nd from tbe : 
dats of clllbll,rkation at Rnngoon to the oapture of Mandalay and 
the surrender of King Tbebau. . 

2. His El<.Csllenoy desires to record hi~ appreoiation of the .able 
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manOCi in which Lienteuant-General Sir Henry l'rendergna 
K.O.B., V.G., ho. carried out his orders; and considers that gran 
oredit i. due to him and all concerned for the rapidity with whicL 
the operations have been brought to a successful issue with SO 

small a sacrifice of life • . 
• 

From Lieutenant-General Sir H. N. D. PrClldergast, K.O.B., 
1'.0., Opmmallding t/,e Burma Field Fm'ce, to "18 Adjutant
Generai in India, No. sa L., dated Mandalay, tke 13/1. 
January, 1886. • have the honour to forward a despatch containing an account 

of the operations carried on by the force uoder my commaod from 
tbe dnte of the embarkation of the troops composing it at Rnn
goon until the date of the capture of Mandl'lay nnd surrender of 
King Thebau. 

2. I bave the honour to transmit witb the despawh the following 
reports, returns, &0. 

Return of casualties at Mioblll and Gwegyaung-Kamyo. 
Return of ordance captured. . 

3. My thanks are due to many for tbeir assistance during t},1) 

Expedition, and 1 am only Bwaiting the lists of those whom the 
Brigadier-Geoerals desire to bring specially to notice to submit 
them for the favourllble consideration of tbe Government of Indi ... 

From Li,-utetlant-GeJleral H. N. D. Pre,/(te"f/ast, K.C.B., V.C., 
C'J1Tlmand;"fl the Burma Fiel<l Force, to the Secretary; to tl,e 
Government <if india, Military Department_ No. 39 t., dated 
Head-quarte,.., Mandalay, tke 14th Jan~ary 1886. 

On the . 12th November, having arranged tbe embarkation of 
'Oop. and departments, and seen a considerable force on board the 
'er steamers and flats, I left Rangoon for PfOme. 
II. On my arrival at Thayetmyo, on tbe evening of the 131.h 
vember 1885, I received B message from tbe Foreign Depart
,t jnforming me that, as tbe Burman reply tl) the ultimatum was 
tisfactory, I should advance npon Mand.uny wbeq my military 
nations were complete. -", . 
Raving heard from tbe Deputy Com~issioner tbat tbe 
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Burman outposts had been strengthened on the frontier, Wilt the 
villagers within British territory were alarmed and deserting their" 
honse", and that a King's steamer with two flats had brought down 
a great body of soldiers to within six or eight miles of the frontier, 
and tbat the intention wa. to sink the Bats as .an obstruction, I 
~r~"red the armed steamer Ir"awaddy, of the Indian G\Jvernment, 
and the launch Kathleen to move at daylight on the 14th, to 
reconnoitre the river to a distance of not more than SO miles, and 
to captnre the King's steamer and flats. 

4. On the 14th November I received Hi. ExoelJency the Com
ma.der-in-Cbief'e orders to carry ant operations with tbe, utmost 
vigour and rapidity possible; aud on that day the Irrawadd!l, 
under command of Commander W. R. ClutterLuck, R.N.," of 
H.lII.S. Woodlark, and the Kathleen, under Lieutenant F. P. 
Trencb, of H.M.S. Turquoise, fonnd tbe King's steamer, with tbe 
attendant barges, near Nyaungbeuma\V, on the light bank of tbe 
Irrswaddy, abont 28 miles above Tbayetmyo; and baving 
accepted nnd returned the fire of the enemy's shore batteries at 
close quarters, tbe Irrawadd!l cleared the decks of the steamer and 
fiat. with ber machine guns, nnd the crews jumped overboard. 
The Italians, Camotta and Molinari, were among the. fugitives. 
The batteries were repassed at very short range, and the prizes 
towed down by the capturing steamers. The operation. were 
rendered difficult by the rapidity of tbe current opposite the 
batteries. Commander Clutterbuck, Lieutenant Trench, and the 
officers and crews of the Irrawaddy and KatMeen deserve great 
credit for their courage, and lhe Indian Marine officers and lascars 
lerving on board the former did their duty with perfect coolness 
nder fire. 
5. The little Kathleen, with ber crew of 16 men, repeatedly 
>gaged the shore battery of nine gans at 50 yards' fnUlre. Her 
>8 was one man severely wounded, namely, Robert H ut""bison, 
1l1er's mate, of H.M.fl. Turquoise. ' 
:. The pl'izes were valuable not only as ao addiiion to tue 
ns of transport for tbe Expeditionary Force, but lusa because 

loss delayed the retreat oC tbe enemy somewhat, and pre-
'd them from closing the chsnnel near Nyaungbeumaw, 
ding tQ,tue plans of the Italians, which were found in one at 
Bts. On tlte afternoon of the 14tb the leading steamers, 
ning the Bengal Brigade, anohored at 'fhayetmyo. ' 
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7. On th~ 15th N ovem ber, in order to give confidence to t 
. villagers near tbe frol 

No. 9-lst Cinque Ports Divi.ion, Royal Artillery. tier and to re-establi., 

3rd Infantry Brigade, unaer Brigadier-G ... ral telegraphio communicr.. 
N~:-;~'~~~hF~~~!;;' tiOD between: the frontier 

2nd Regi",.nl,llcngal Infantry. and Allanmyo I post3.! 
!lth Regiment llcttgal lnf""try. two compani:s of the 

i':~::;:,~!o;i::::.,e:tol Regiment. 2nd Bengal Infantry at 
12th Madr •• lnf.ntry. Laingha, on the frontier, 

and steamed 15 miles, • 
north qf the frontier, witb all troops that bad come up, dfjlaiJ 
a.s per margill. 

S. On the 16th tbe steamers weigbed anchor at daybreak, and 
at 9.15 A.M. a landing was effected at Zaunygyandaung, a village on 
the right bank, two miles below tbe batteries whicb had fired on 
Irrawaddy and Kathleen on tbe 14th. The 'column commanded 
by Colonel W. Rowlandson, of tbe 12th Madras Infantry, consisted 
of tbe Liverpool Regiment, tbe 1st Madras Pioneers, and the 12th 
Madras Infantry. 

9. Tbe country on tbe right bank consists of a series of small 
steep bills, covered witll tre"" and brusbwood. Tho landing plaw 
waS selected so tbat the enemy could not see the debarkation. 

10. Colonel Rowl.ndson was ordered to lead his force so as to 
attack the rear of tbe batteries and prevent tbe escape of tho 
onemy. During tbe advance of the Infantry, tbe Irrawadd!/, lying 
3,000 ,ards bel w tbe enemy's batteries, fired occasional sbells' into 
them, to which be enemy replied, but witb 110 effect. Nothing 
could be more ctureaqua tban tbe advance of the Liverpool 
Regiment from b lock to billock, wbile tbe batteries were kept 
amused by tbe sbe from tbe Irrawaddy.. ,The turning move~ 
nent was remarka ly well executed, and would bavt' been 
uo.easful bad not the enemy been warned of their danger by 
'>ogyis, or prie~ts, wbo, protected by their yellow garb, bad been • 
'owed to watch tbe ope~' of our regirnGPts. 
The Burmans fled from • s panic-stricken. I caused 
11 guns nnd carriages fo. teries to be destroyed, 
bey' could not easily be ra. ....,~ £>e &to.ckade and 
,ok), burnt. While tlwse 01- ;(;,;~.J< ~ ... " - '-fur\, 
.• ~, 9-181 Cinque Ports Div!. I "9$' f"'\.' '. 
Ji'n Royal Welsb FUsiliers, undf>"Vl.";' <:::' 

, 
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neral Norman. C.B .• landed. and by a circuitous march r!ached 
, east face of the stockade of Singbaungwe, wbere it had been 
ported tbat 11 large force bad assembled. Tbe stockade had. 
}wever, 'been deserted, and was burnt. The force re.embarked 
,te in the afternoon., . 
'11. The leading steamers anchored that night abne 'Iaunggwen • 

• bout 34 miles above Thayetmyo. and at daybreak, on the 17th, 
.ere directed to advance to Malun and Patanago, about 6 miles on 
.he rigbt and left banks of the river respectively, and about 40 
niles from Thayetmyo. 
~2. A:e the garrison of Gwegyaung.Kamyo were busily employed 

in strengtbening the works th~re. which are on the left bank, about 
44 miles from ThayetlllYo, it was doemed advisable to attack at 
once. 

The troops present were therefore told of!' as follows :-

1ST BRlGADE. 

Liverpool :Regiment. lunder Brigadier·General Foord, 
1st Msdras Pioueers. to, mw;ch from Patanago, 8 
21 t R' M d I fa mlles, 1U order to attack the 

s eglroent a tas n ntry. fort of Gwegyaung. Kamyo 
25th Regiment Madrps Infantry. from the east. 

Tbe bead-quarters witb tbe 1st Brigade. Brigadier·General White, 
C.B., V.C., who arrived so~ewhat later, to briug np tho Cinque 
Ports Battery Royal Artillery, and Hampshire Regiment in sup
port of Geners! Foord's brigade. The landing of the troops at 
Patsnago could not be seen from the fort of Gwegyaung-Kamyo, 
on account of intervening bills, and tbe landing of the brigade at 
Malun could not, for a similar renson, be seen from Minhl ... 

13. The following troops-

12th Regiment Madrss Infantry, I 2nd :Regiment Bengal Infantry, 
11th Regiment Bengal Infantry, 

under command of Colonel T. N. Buker. of the 2nd Bengal 
Infantry, were ordered to march from Malun to endeavour to 
capture the. W nngyi. or Governor·General, in hia palace, west ~. 
Miubla. and were ordered to re-embark at Miuhla, about 45 . miles 
above Tbayetmyo. Majors Macneill and Rill were attMhed a. 
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f olliecr., ond Commander J. Durnford, R.N., with three seomen 
ELM.S. Ma";lIer and tbree privates of the Royal Welsh Fusilier., 

.. e attached to effect ·demolitions. Brigadier-Geneml No,rman, 
B., and the Roval Welsh Fusiliers bad not arrived then, but he 
ok command b'-tl>re eveniug of the brigade on the rigbt bank. , 
14. The p.M .Ii1. Irrawaddy' and the launch Katllleen were direckd 

o engage Gwegyaung-Kamyo at long ranges for two hours after the 
aoding of General ~'oord's brignde, or till the British flag should 

be boisted at tbe wlli!e pagoda of Gwegyaung, balf B mile en.t of 
the Kamyo. 

15. The £rst brigade advanced from tbe landing place at Patan<Jo 
at 10 o'clock, and marched for about two bours ond forty minute. by 
n narrow path over the bills and tbrough the thick jungle to the 
white pagoda. Two pickets of the enemy were driven in, but no 
resistance was made, the pickets retiring northwards; not to tbe 
fort. Tbe Liverpool Regiment occupied the high ground ~"st of the 
fort which commands the works, and tbe enemy, being completely 
·surprised by the fire of the soldiers from tbe east, when they were 
prepared for attock from the soutb, \Vest, aod north'west, but had 
not B guo bcaring eastward, promptly fled by the nortb-west gote a9 
the Britisb s.oldiers advanced with a rush. 

16. Of tbe 1,700 men wbo, under the command of Maung"S .. ;hla 
Sin Bo, garrisoned the fortin the morning, only Mnuog..Sio Hie Sin 
Sya, the second' in command, und a lieutenant, botb darigerously 
·wounded, and two wounded soldiers, remained in Gw~gyallng· 
Knmyo; the other wounded men were carried off. ,Twenty-one 
guns and ordnance steres were foond in tbe fort. .. , 

17_ At 11 A.M. Colonel Baker's force left Malun for tiJ Wun'! 
palnee, and after 1l~ honr's marcb !be sk!rmisber .. tJthe 12111 
Madrns Infantry, wblcb was tbe leading regIment, fcr0' suddenl) 
checked by a heavy musketry fire from apparently 1114Ik. and tborn, 
jungle. While .tbe 2nd Bengal Infantry turned thi enemy'. rigl.1 
flank the 12th Regiment rollied, and reinforced by the 11th Bengal 
Infantry gallantly broke througb the tborny,,,,,reen, tore over til! 
enlrenchroent alld breastwork of carts and bnn.boos· which cun· 
cealed tbe enemy, and dislodged them from.1 t1.Q village a 
Yino'.. '\; 

~ • c018. Thence the brigade moved toward. the position whieh containe< 
the palace and Minhla pagoda; tbeplinth of the }atl.<rW88 defende, 
by field artillery aud musketry; dIe conntry was difficult, aDd th, .... 
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y's fire was hot; hut the brilliant leading of the officel',j1, and 
dashing onslaught of the men, prevailed against the undis

,ned bravery of tbe Burmllns, .. ho bl'oke aod fled, leaving sil( 
IS ~s trophies to the victors. The 11th Bengal Infantry bore 
, hrunt of the combat. • 
19. The brigade then advanced on Minhla reJoupt a, rapidly as 
$Sible hy winding paths hetween gardens and enclosures, the 12th 
&dras Infantry on the right. the 11th Bengal Iafantry in the 
ntre, and tbe 2nd Bengal Infantry on the left, nnder tb~ fire of Il. 
pounder, two wall pieces, and the musketry of tbe defenders. 
tlefore, the redoubt had been completely surronuded by the 

'gimenLS which were trying to keep down the fire of the def~nders, 
,ieuteDsnt-Colonel R. J. B. Simpson, of the 12th Madras Infantry, 
'Clung together a rew brave men of the 12th Madras 'Infantry aDa 
.11h Bengal Infantry, oharged up a steep and broken ramp dldt led 
'rom the ground west of the work to tbe terroplein of tbe work. 
Foremost among the .tormers were Lieutenants H., T. D. Wilkinson 
12th Madras Infantry, and W. K. Downes, 11th Bengal Infanu-y, 
the former elf wbomwss severely and dangerously wounued, receiving 
no less tban five sword-~!lts. A footing baving been gained within 
the redonbt, supports immediately followed and " hot fire was 
poured into the Burmans, some of whom found shelter in the 
casemates, whilst others escsped by tbe east gate, hut only to me~t 
tbe 2nd Bengal Infantry. to whose fire they were so exposed that 
many were sbot on land and the remainder, having taken to the 
water, were eitber shot or dro"n~d in the" river. Within tbe 
redoubt were baken 276 prisoners, silt guns of cast iron, five brass 
rifled gnns, and two wall pieces. The redoubt was prepared 
chiefly for Ilttack on the river faoe. Our loss was, 1 officllr killed 
4 officers wounded, 3 mell killed a.nd 23 men wounded. All the 
wounded, British and Burman, weI's on board the floating hospital 
tbat night. The enemy's loss was about 170 killed and 40 

• wounded. 
20. The navy were employed first in engaging the Gwegyaung

Kllmyo for two hours, afterwards the Irrawadd!l and Kathlee" 
proceeded to attack the Minhla redoubt and II masked battery of 
four gnns on the right bank tbat opened on tbem balf-a-mile 
lIdow the re1ouht. Tbe service thus pe~formed of att~aoting tllf 
attention of the Burm"lIs was of great v.uue to. the force o.ttackin 
by land. 
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n .• On tbe 18th the detachments .hown in the margin were 
;ailed to garrison Gwegyaung-Kamyo and Minhlfl respectively, 

GWEGTAUNG·KA.lIfO. 
ao company Liverpool R.8ghnent. 
our (lomplIIlit'la 2nd Bqal Infantry. 
lue company lang:} ~",pper8. 

MnmLA.. 
One company Liverpool Regiment. 
Two ~ompanieB 2nd Bengal Infantry. 
Two guns Bombay Mounta.in Ba.~tery. 

Captain Molinari, surreudered 
the Ngall1oon. 

and orders wefe given for the 
demolition of the former, And r"r 
the construction 'Of d~fensi.e 
work. for the latter. • 

The I.M.S. Irrawaddy> Pa/ow, 
Ngawoon, and Kathleen, were 
seDt ahead to reconnoitre. The 
Italian officers, Com motto and 

to Commander Carpenter, R.N.l, of 

22. On the 19th November the foree advanced to Minbu, 58 
miles from Thayetmyo. A. barge, containing two 6'8" howitzers, 
was unavoidably lost. 

28. On the 20th November the force advanced to Yenangyaung, 
78 miles from Thayetmyo. . 

24. On the 21st November the force advanced to Silemyo, 115 
miles from Thnyetmyo. 

25.· On the 22nd NO\'ember the force advanced to Pagan, 145 
miles from Thayetmyo. The T.M.S. Irrall1dddll and the Ng(JlI1oon, 
Palow, YUllun, .. nd KalMeen, engaged the enemy'. battery on a 
cliff ot Nyaungu, were uninjured by ils ore, drove the enemy Ii-om 
it, and having landed a party destroyed eleven guus and secured 
Iwo king's steamers that the enemy had sunk; a Oat that had been 
towed by them was found agronnd Bome miles below Pagan. These 
vessels would have been sunk in Ibe ah~llneJ if the enemy l,ad had 
time to place them there. . 

Two COID..Pam68 Liverpool Regiment. 
Two gans Bombay M.nntaiD Battery. 
No. 6 company Bengal Sappen. 
Four eompa.uies 11th BongallnflUltry. 

26. 00 the 28rd N ovem ber Ihe 
troops shOwn in tbe margin were 
landed at Pagan,' and the force 
advRnced six miles. 

27. It may be well here to describe the usual formation of the' 
force during tbe advance. The I.M.S. lrrawadd!l with Lhe 
Kathleen took np station some.miles abead to reconnoitre; 
the Ngawoon, commanded by Commander Alfred Carpenter, R.N., 
followed to survey and buoy tbe deep·waler ""annels; tben cam~ 

c ·.,..')be head.quarter steamer DOOlboon; anll, following hpr in succes 
SiOD, tbe Pulow, Yunafl, Allanda, Alura", Panthal/, I}h(JuYIIl!l' 
Burma, Shintsowboo, dshle!! Eden, Yankeelltoun, ["ali/tid, 
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(Irrawaddy Flotilla Company's), Aloungp!I"". TAoO'1'ea". Tglifoo, 
RaRgoMl, Mindoon, Pau/aRg. and Wairre71la, in signal colnmn line 
ahead at two cables distance." Owing to the difficulty of the navi
gation: the steamers freqnently went agronnd. and it was not easy 
to keep station. Communication was maintained in" a great 
d!OjISUle by the military signallers nnder LieutenaJ1t-polI\Del Begbie 
of tha Madras Army. and their devotion to dnty by day and by 
night was most praiseworthy_ Withont tbem it would bave been 
impossible &0 earry on operations witb tbe necessary rapidity, as 

• there were bnt rew lannch(!S with the force, and they were in con
slaijt motion. 

28. Doriug the night the Heet was anchored in the same order at 
distance of one cable apart, and two srmed steam lauucbes, manned 
by blne-jackets, were sent a mile ahead as guard-boats with fire
grapnels and blue lights on board_ Crews were also held in re~di
ness &0 man all the boats of the Naval Brigade to proceed, if 
necessary, to their assistance with gun-cotton cbarges, &C •• so that 
any Hoating obstacle might at once be destroyed or towed into the 
bank_ 

29_ On the 24tb November tbe Hampshire Regiment and Sappers 
landed at Kannywa, 166 mires above Thayetmyo, to drive the enemy 
from his entrencbments and to carry oft'the guns from .. battery 
that bad fired on tbe NgaUJOMI, survey ship, tbe previons evening. 
and bad been silenced by tbe accuracy of ber fire. There were 
no easoalties last night or thie morning. . 

30. The foree then proceeded &0 an ancborage near Myingyan, 
180 miles from Thllyetmyo. whence tbe enemy could be seen in 
consi!lerable force at a stockade abont three miles from the len. 
bank of tbe Irrawaddy helow Myingyan. Gold umbrellas were to 
be seen moving abont in tbe stockade, and colnmns of soldiers, 
dressed some in scarlet, some in wbite, were evidently marcbing 
towards tbe river. . 

Sl. Captain Woodward, R.N.. gives tbe following graphic 
description of wbat followed :--" The Naval Brigade, assisted by 
the Boyal Artillery in tbe While Swan, witb tbe Yunan, and a 
gun-barge witb tbe Alaran, were ordered to "engage. Fire waS 
opened from the Palolll'. barge, and taken np by t""-.i!b~r..,Bl!ipS, 
On nearing the bank, small improvised batteries were ~!ld ar", ... cL'l ; 
witb small guns and riflemen. " A hot fire was kept up ~,!!.ome 
time. the enemy retreatiug into the tall grass in rear of t~e bBv:,,-
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teries., The ships slowly advanced. silencing the balteries as they 
proceeded. On nearing tbo upper end of the town, the enemy was 
found to be strongly entrenched and supported by a batter: com
manding tbe river. The enemy here showed a more determintd 
resistance, nnd it was not until 6 P.M. tbat the fire slackened. 
During th; niiht" occasional shots were fired, and the enemy 'fa~ 
finally dislodged and routed at daylight next morning." 

32, Late in the evening the Kathlee/' returned from her staHon 
in front to the head-quarters' ship, nnd orders were issued for the 
landing of the troop. on the morrow. 

33. On the 25th November part of the force disembark .. \. to 
dislodge tbe enemy, who were commanded by the celebrated Hie 
Thin Atwin Woon from his entrenchments; but finding that his 
ingeniously constructed works that commanded the river were 
deserted, nnd hearing that the rear guard pad left the stockade 
inland. twenty guns were destroyed, and the troops re-embarked. 
The detaclrment detailed in the margin WRS left in the elltreneh. 

Two guns Bomba.y Mountain Battery. 
Two companieS Liverpool Regiment. 
Four companies 11th Bengal Native 

infantry. 
One company Bombay Sappers. 

ments thnt had been laid out and 
commenced during the day by 
the Sappers and Pioneers. Ti,e 
force then advanced to Yandabo, 
194 miles from Thayetmyo, the 

head-quarters' sbip anchoring opposite the tree nnder which the 
treaty of Yandabo was signed in 1826. 

34. At daylight on the 26th Novemher a large tIat drifted down 
towards the tIeet;, she was caught and sent to Myingyan. At 
v.80 A.M. tbe fleet. having been delayed by fog, started and passed 

,. _ time ugh a line of boats filled with stones prepared for .inking. 
\\~""-- boats were cast adrilt before the 8'tenmers u;wiug flats 
'.t\\e<bC~~ , • 

,,~."~. t-'" ,,~.P.M. on the 26th November, near Nngaung. 223 milc~ 
~ ~ .~"",. "';','V). a Burman Btate barge, flying the king's flag at 

tx'" 4C.:o i!I' ~ ~. of truce at the bow. paddled down the Slream, r 
~ : ~ (Jill' .~, one of the steam I,aunches, and brought 
~ ~- ~ ..... ~.head-quarter.· .liip. In the burge 
"~.c;" j..~ ~,....,.," 
."" 1l'~' ~;:;~~ ~ lI"uDg Atwin WllU, the Minister of 

:.r /'i: ,,;, ~/ 
~.,"" ;"1>'-'; ". 

'1JJgway. and after being 
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presented to me they produoed a note, unsigned, in a ooverbear. 
ing the -Royal Peaoock seal, of which the following is a transla. 
tiOD :-;-.. 
",From His Excellency tke Prime Minister to 1he Commander· 

• in.Chiif of tlte English Wat· Vessel$. Datel14tJ. decrease 
of TazaungmOn 1247 (25th NO'Cemoer 1885). 

'J 1. Although the treaty negotiated at Simla was not concluded; 
• the Burmese Goverument were under the impression thaHhe former 

frieqolly conditions would still prevail, aud they could not, therefore, 
believe that the English Government would make war on Upper 
Burma. . 

.. 2. The Burmese Goverument have always had at heart the 
welfare and prosperity of the English people. They have all along 
protected the interests of the Irrawaddy Company's teak trade, and 

, the general interests of all British subjects • 
.. 3. We are desirous of still further protecting Briti.!) inte· 

, rests as far as lies in our power, both at present and in all future 
time. 

"4. The last letter (ultimatum) forwarded by tbe Britisb Goveru· 
,ment contained very important politioal matter, and our sovereign 
'regrets tbat tbe time allowed was too sbort to allow of serious 
deliberation. 

"6. Tbe Englisb Government ought to have known tbat tbe only 
reason wby the Burmese Government in tbeir 'reply to tbe said letter 
did not freely concede all tbe demands made was beoause we 
were not allowed suffioient time for deliberation. It must hBve 
been apparent from tile tenor of our reply tbat tbe Burmese' 
Government was desirous of remaining on terms of amity and 
friendsbip . 

.. 6. Tbe Burmese Government did not wbolly, reject the l'igbts 
Ilnd privileges claimed by tbe Britisb Government, and we are 
grieved to find tbat tbe Englieb Government, wbicb bas always 
been so friendly, sbould in tbe present instanoe have made 
immediate war on us. We bave simply resisted in order to main· 
t.in tbe reputation of the kingdom and the honour of the Burm,ese ) 
people. • '~"'. 

u 7. The Englisb are renowned for their just and etraight. 
forward action tD all matters (political). We look forward, tilere. 

26, 
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fore. ~th confidence to tbeir doing wbat is just Rnd proper in the 
present instance. 

"8. Tbe country of Barma is one whicb deserves justipe and 
consideration. We "elieve that it will receive this consideration kt 
tbe hands of the Englisb Government. 

"9. If 'bis"is granted, tbe kingdom of Burma need not. be 
annexed. It is well to remember, too, tbat on 8 former occasion 
Her Most Gracious Majesty tbe Qneen-Empress was pleased to 
declare publicly tbat there was no intention on tbe part of tbe 
English GovernmeDt to annex Burma, anless such a step Was 
necessitated on good canse sbown. A. no such caase exists,ctbe 
Great Powers of Enrope sbonl~ not bave it in their power to say 
that tbe Royal declaration bas not been faitbfully observed. 

"10. In addition to the rigbts and privileges already granted in 
onr reply to yonr nltimatnm, His Majesty the King of Bnrma bR. 
now declared bis will to concede all the otber demaDds whicb were 
)lot at first allowed, becanse we had not sufficient time to bring 
them nnder onr consideration. 

"11. His Majesty tbe King is well disposed (in mind and 
heart), he is straightforward and just, and expects tbe EDglish 
Government will act in accordance witb the wisbes expreased iu 
this letter. 

"12. By so doiDg tbe world will bave DO canse to say that tbe 
EDglisb Government have acted uDjustly, or witb a disregard of 
the rules of interuationallaw. 

"lS. Tbe EDglisb Government eDtered our couDtry and attaeked 
us witb 8 nDmber of war vessels. We were obliged to resist. We 
now desire that bostilities sball cease, and we tmst tbe EDglisb 
GoverDment will meet DS half-way, and eDter iDto a treaty by 
wbich friendly intercourse may be resumed Between tbe two great 
countries." 

To wbicb tbe following reply was sent:-
"General Prendergast begs to inform tbe Ken Wun Mengyi, i.r 

reply to his Jetter of this date, tbat, aotiDl" rn accordance witb tbe 
iDstructions be bas received from tbe Vioerot and Governor-General 
of India, it is quite ont of his power to accept any offer or proposal 
whicb wonld aft'eet tbe movement of tbe troops under hi. commaDd 
'bn Mandalay. • 

.. No armistice, therefore, can be at present graDted; bOl if 
KiDg Tbebaw agrees to snrrender himself, hi. army, and bie 
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""pital to Britisb arms, and if tbe European residents at'Man
dalay are all fonnd nninjured iu person and pmperty. General 

, Preud;rgast promises to spare the King's life and -to nospect his 
fllmily_ 

" He also promises not to take fnrtber milityy action against 
lIandalay beyond oooupying it with a British fotce, ''and Sbpu

, lales that the matters in dispute betweeu the countries sball be 
negotiated on such terms as may be dicteted by the Britisb 
Government. . 

.. A reply to libis commnnication must be sent so as to reacb 
Geoteral Prendergast ,by 4 A.JI. to-morro ... 

"By order, 

u 8 .. 8. DDOrboon, 
"The 26th November 1885." 

.. E. B. SLADEN, Col •• 
," Chief Civil Officer, 

" Burma Field Foree. 

36. While the note "lIS being translated, tbe envoys stated that 
the Europeans in Mandalay .. ere uninjured. As both notes had 
to be translated, and copies of the letteT in Englisb and Burmese 
were requisile, the intervi" .. lasted abont an hour. Tbe Dool/JOOtI, 

. which bad been leading the colomn, eased speo;d. and allowed the 
fieet to pass on, so tbat the Burman officials could form some 
estimate of libe Brir.;sh force, and might feel assured that time would 
not be granted for diplomacy. 

87. After the inlerview, Colonel Siaden, with balf .... ·dozen 
sailors of the Royal Navy, boarded a king's war steamer that bad 
been guarded by the Ko(Alem till bis arrival. The envoys ordered 
tbe crew to surrender ber. She lIew the Burmese staedard, was 
armed with six gnns, ber decks were barricaded. she bad Burman 
soldiers on board, and was lying witb steam np close to the shore. 
V,1,en the steamer approacbed, most of the soldiers deserted, but 
lifty-seven of them were mads prisoners, and a party of the KatA
leen'. crew took possession of ber and bronght ber up to tbe lIeet. 
Sbe is in good order, and a valuable prize. 

38. Tbe lIeet ancbored seven miles below Ave. Orders were 
iS8lled for the attack on A va. 

89. On the,2Tth November the force advaneed at dayligbt, bn> 
was delayed for an boor and a balf by dense fog. After the landing
place below A va had been sighted, the envoys again came in 

26 • 
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their ~ilded hoats with forty rowers, bearing a royal mandate received 
.by telegraph, of whioh the following is a translation :-

• "No.1 8ent oy Royal Order. 

" From the Hlol> Dau to Bo MI.u, Atwin Wun ~ Peu MyOH(l 
Ma!l!Mt,· Atwin Wun; K!lauk-M!laung, Atwin WUll; Wet 
Ma Sut, W"flda .. k; Pendalai, Wundauk, 

"When the English ships arrive you are on no account to fire 
on them. Let all the troops keep quiet. Publish this abroad 
everywhere. The King concedes unconditionally to all the dem'),nds 
made by the Oommander of English as contained in his letter of 
yesterday's date. You are to let tbe Englisb commander know 
tbis as quickly as possible." 

40, In addition to tbe redoubt of Ava, tbe fortified walls of 
Ava, tbe Sagaing redoubt, and tbe redoubt of Tbaybyadan, otl,er 
entrencbments and batteries had been prepared, and the river had 
been blocked from bank to bank so. that oor vessels and troops 
migbt be detained nnder the fire of the enemy's artillery, 

41. Having explained to the envoys tbat I could not leave a 
large force with artillery in my rear, I demanded the immediate 
snrrender of the arms in Ava and the adjacent works. They 
oonsidered reference to Mandalay necessary on. this point; but, 
while awaiting the reply, the envoys aocompanied me on board 
the Palow to point ont the easiest plnce for making a passage 
through the barrier; and the PalO/JJ adv}lDced to Ava, the other 
ships keeping station. 

42. After a cbannel had been found and buoyed out by Com
mander Carpenter, R.N., I again demanded the arms, and 'when 
there was still delay, I signalled to th" ships placed nnder 
Captain Woodward's orders to prepare to engage the batteries, 
and to the troops to land. On this, one· envoy went on shore 
and at once returned with tbe royal mandate for tbe surrend"r of 
tbe arms. • 

43. Colonel Sladen went on shore at Ava with tbe envoys to 
give orders for the guns and muskets to be relinquished quietly; 
tbe Royal Welsh Fusiliers landed, and tbe' Burmans filing past, 
'aid hun<!5~ds of muskets, rifles, and swords at tbeir ·feet; and 
fatigne paRies of hi. brigade were employed by Brigadier-General 
'Norman till after dark in carrying off guns from the batteri ... 
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and small arms from the places where they had been laid down. 
So at Sagaing and Thabyadan the guns and small arms were taken 
by Bri~adier-General White and his brigade on the afternoon of 
tli'e 27th, and early on the 28tli all the disbanded soldiers. were set 
free. A return of ordnance captured is appended" 
• 414. The tbree redoubts were designed and 'built'hy ilie Italian 

. Barbieri. Those of Ava and Thabyadan are provided with exoellent 
caseinates. . Sagaing. and Ava redonbts are very well placed for 
disputing the passage of the river at the point where the fairway is 
contracted by natural rocks and shoals. 

4!!J. On the 28th November the force advanced to Mandalay. No 
soldiery appeared, but thousands of peaceful Burmans crowded to 
the bank to see tbe fieet. In the afternoon the forca marched 
unopposed to tbe palace and took charge of the gates of the city 
and palace. Colonel Sladen had a long interview with .tbe King in 

. the palace. Brigadier-General White, C.B., V.C., remained with 
Hazara Battery, Hampshire Regiment, and 1st Pioneers to' guard 
His Majesty. 

46. On the 29th November, at 2 P.M., aocompanied by my staff 
and the prinoipal Ministers of State, I, visited the King in a 
pavilion within the precinots of tha palace, and assured him that it 
w'!s for the good of his oonntry that he sbould leave it without 
delay. The Queen-mother and Queens were present during tbe 
intel'view. At 8.80 P.M. Thebaw and the ladies of' his family were 
lea forth from the palaoe through the throne room, between avennes . 
of British .soldiers, to the bullook carriages prepared to oarry them 
to the s.s. TI.ooreal" in whioh, guarded by two oompanies of the 

, Liverpool Regiment, and escorted by the Nflawoon, manned by the 
'Roysl Navy, they were conveyed to Rangoon. Brigadier-General 
Norman, C.B., commanded the escort, cousisting of No.9, 1st Bri
gade Cinque Ports Division. Royal Artillery, the Mounted Infantry 
Corps, Royal Welsh Fusiliers, and the 23rd Madras Light Infantry. 
) 47. f>.t Mandalay were captured not only 1,177 guns, 369 wsll
pieces, and 6,728 stand of small arms, but also the royal dookyard,' 
powder factory, saw-mills, gun-factory, arsenal, and powder magazine, 
some Crown jewellery, and more than alskh of peaoock'rupees. 

4S. A return of casualties from. all causes will be forwarded with 
the next 'desplltoh. The enemy's cBsualties inoluded about lSG" 
killed, 8a8 prisoners, and 100 wounded, but oannot be correctly 
estimated. 
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From Major-General Si, T. D. Baker, K.C.B., Adjutant-General 
in India, to the Secretary to the Government of ,India, 
Military Department. No. 1673 A., dated Simla, II.e 28[/, 
April 1886. . ' •. . . . 

Witb reference to thia office No. 1465 (camp), dated the Srd 
February 1886, submitting a despatch from Lieutenant-General 
Sir Harry Prend.rga.t rela,ive to the military operat.ons in Upper 
Bnrma, and to the report of Major-General Buck with regard to 
the operation. in Lower Burma. received under Military Depart
ment No. 352 B.B., dated the 5th March 1886, [ am now dire.fted. 
by tbe Commander-in-Cbief to forlVard, for submission to the 
Government of India, the accompanying despatch from Lieutenant
General Sir Harry Prendergast, in whioh tbe services of the 
officers and troops engaged in the campaign are brought to notioe. 

2. The Commander-in-Cbief considers that the eminent success 
which attended this Expedition is attributable to tbe able manner 
in whioh the General Officer commanding carried out his instruo· 
tions, (0 the gallant and good service of the officers and troups 
engaged, and to the efficient organisation of the force. . . 

S. Tbe Commander-in-Chief has much pleasure in bringing to 
the notioe "f Government the excdlent service rendered by the 
Royal Navy and Royal Marines, and their cordial co.operation, 
which tended greatly to the SUCcess of the Expedition. 

4. In conclnsion, I am directed to state, for the information of 
Government, that in a supplementary despatcb received from 
General Prendergast, dated tbe Slat ultimo, the following officers 
have been brought to notice :-

Captain V. A. Schalch, 11th Bengal Infantry, for good service 
rendered as Brigade-Major. • 

Lieutenant C. P. Fendall, Royal Artillery. 
Lientenant W. H. Dobbie, 26th Madras Infantry. 

From Lieutenant-General Sir H. N. D. Prendergast, K.C.B_, 
V.C., Commanding FOTces in Burma, to the Adjut;wt

~ Gmeral in India. Dated Rangoon, Ihe'261/. Marc/. 1886. 

In continuation of my despatch dated 14th J'anuary 1886, 
reporting tbe operations of the Burma Expeditionary .Force from 
their oommenoement to the surrender of Mandalay on the 29th 
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November 1885, I have the honour to solicit a referenceJto my 
journal of operations since _that date, from which it will appear 
that \be important towns of Mogaung, Bhamo, and Sbwebo have 
been occupied to the north of Mandalay, aud the stations of 
,Ningyan,Yemethen, Mablaing, and Kyaukse ,estahlished to the 
ellStward .. towards the Shan frontier, Ava, SagBing,' Alon, and 
Taungdwingyi heing furnished with detachments. Several suh· 
sidiary posts-have also been located in places where the presence 
of troops has been considered desirable. 

2 •. The objeot in establishing these stations and posts bas been 
t8e assertion throughout tbe country of our military ascendency, 
the maintenance of our lines of communications, tbe repression of 
dacoity, and the protection of the well-behaved inhabitants •. 

Though the w~rk upon wbich the troops have been engaged has 
,heen of an .important and arduous nature, it was not such as to 
render necessary special despatches from me relating to the varions 
minor affairs which have occnrred in different· parts of the 
country. 

S. The rapid sucoess which attended the expedition to Maudalay 
was mainly due, firstly, to tbe efficient organisation of the -force 
employed; secondly, to tbe very complete information on Tecord 
regarding tbe country and its resources; and, tbirdly, to the 
hearty and efficient co-operation of all those wbo were engaged in 
tbe campaign.' . 

4. To the officers, soldiers, and sailors of the Bnrma Expedi-. 
tionary Force my acknowledgments are due for willing obedience 
and cheerful discbarge. of duties under varied and often trying 
conditions of service. 

Discipline has been well maintained througbout, 
6. I would now submit for the favourable oonsideration of Hi. 

Exoellency the Commander-in-Cbief and of Government the names 
of offioers and otbers who have more specially assisted me in the 
oOnduct of tbis campaigu :- " 

Major-General L. W. 'Buck, oommanding the British Burma 
Division, who most· loyally co-operated with me in pre
paring the force for service in Upper Burma,. and suh
sequently organized the oolumn which operated from 
T oupgoo. ' • ' 

Brigadier-General F. B. Norman,. C.B., oommanding the Srd 
Brigade. 
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Brig\ldier7General H. H. Foard, commanding the 1st Brigade. 
Brigadier-General G. S. White, C.B., V.C., commanding the 2nd 

Brigade. . 
To each of these officers and their staff my thanks are due: 
The judgment and military experience of Brigadier-General 

Norman, C.B., ow:!'e highly valuahle, and fully justified me in 
entrusting the command at Bhamo to him at B critical juncture. 

To Brigadier-General Foord was entrusted the duty of capturing 
the redoubt of Gwegyaung-Kamyo. 

Brigadier-General White commanded at Mandalay during my 
absence at Bhamo, and by his energy and determination succeeded 
in quelling the insurrection around Mandalay. He is an officer of' 
bigh military capacity. 

Colonel D. Shaw, M.adras Staff Corps, commanding at Thayetmyo, 
protected my base at Thayetmyo by energetic action against the 
insurgents on the frontier. 

Colonel T. N. Baker, 2nd Bengal Ligbt Infantry, commanded 
effectively the column that successfully attacked Minhla on the 
17th November 1885, and bas since then commanded thagarrison 
at tbat station. 

C"lonel W. Oarey, R.A., commanded the Royal Artillery during 
tbe cumpaign. From tbe first organisation of the einge-train he 
has b~cn conspicuous by the zeal and ability whicb h. has brought 
tQ beur on all matters connected with his arm of tbe service. He 
oontributed materially 10 the Intelligence ,.BfIlncb by publishing 
notes taken wben be was on a visit 10 Mand&lay /I sbort time before 
tbe declaration of war. 

Colonel P. H. F. Harris, lltb Bengal Infantry, gallantly com. 
manded his fine regiment at Minbla, and houl commanded the 
garrison of Myingyan since its estabIishm",I, Be bas sbown 
great energy and zeal in organising fiying columns for the pacifica
tion of the district, and has been welI supported by Ibe officers and 
men of tbe detacbments. 

Colonel G. E. L. S. Sanford, R.E., Commanding Royal E 19i
neer to tbe force, has afforded me, in additiod to bis professionsl 
assistanoe, very efficient aid as Cbief Engineer of Public Works 
after tbe occnpation of Mandalay. As a Staff officer he is 

i~jn!.1l1uable.. • 
. Colonel H. M. Bengougb, AssiSlantAdjutant and Quartermaster-

General, so organised the staff and conduoted bis duties tbat there 
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bas been no friction. 'He is an officer remarkable for ener~, tact, 
zeal, and kno~ledge of military affairs. 

Colonel W_ P. Dicken, Madras Staff Corps, Commandant, Brd 
,Madras Light Infantry, ,commanded the Toungoo column, and 
• achieved a rapid and well-merited success.) 
• ,Oolonel J. O. Ancbinleck, R.A., has commandedtthe iine of oom
munication with firmness and disoretion. 

Oolonel John Tilly, commanding the 1st Battalion Royal Welsh 
Fusiliers, has commanded his battalion witb zeal and ability, and 
when entrusted with an independent command aocomplished satis
r"'torily the dnty confided to him. 

Oolonel W. H. B. Kingsley, commanding. tbe 2nd battalion 
Hampshire Regiment, returned to his post from sick-leave at 
the earliest opportunity, and has ably oommanded his regiment, 
which has done excellent service throughout the late operations. 

Oolonel A; A. Le Mesurier, 2nd battalion "The King's" 
Liverpool Regiment, has commanded his battalion tbroughout the 
recent operatious, and bas been suooessful in aotion as a oommander 
of a field column. 

Deputy Surgeon-General J., MeN. Donnelly, I.M.D., as Prin- , 
cipal Medical Offioer of the Foroe, has organised and administered 
tbe very efficient bospital arrangements, afloat and ashore, to my 
satisfaction. " 

Lieutenant-Colonel W. T. Budgen, R.A., deserves oredit for the 
good service performed by him and the offioers and men of, the 
Royal Artillery under his command. 

Lieuteilant-Golone~ A. F. Laugbton, Assistant Commissary
General, in commissariat charge. To this offioer and to the offioers 
nnd men nf tbe department my aoknowledgments are speoially 
due. Owing to the numerous columns furnisbed by tbe foroe, the 
strain on this department ,has heen unusually severe; hut nn 
instance of failure has occurred, and this oan only be attributed to 

• the untiring zeal and 'energy of Lieutenant·Colonel Laughton and 
his subordinates. ' 

Lieutenant·Onlonel J. H. Bordon, Commandant, 23rd Madras 
Light Infantry, dcserves oredit for the admirable state of the regi· 
ment which he oommands, and has distinguished himself when in 
command of }ield oolumns. 

Lieutenant-Onlonel M. Protheroe, O.S.I., Deputy Assistant
Adjutlwt and Quartermaster-General, served on the stsff: of which 
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his ability, industry, &.act, temper, and judgment made him an 
invalnable member, and by his knowledge and offiCIal experienoo 
has lent valnable aid to the departmenL 

Lieutenant·Colonel R. J. B. Simpson, 12.h Madras Iofantry; 
commanded the asvaulting party at M mbla redonbt, aod conducted' 
the nLtack "" tile rebels at Kado on the 18tb J nnuary 1886, uoon' 
severely wounded. 

Lieuteuant-Colouel E. W. Begbie. Madras Staff Corp .. h05 been 
in cbarge of tbe Army Signalliug of the Force. I b8V6 already io 
my former despatches bad tbe bonour to place on record the great 
valoe tbat tbe Expedition haa derived from visual signalli'g 
throughout tbe campaign. Lieutenaot·Colooel Begbie, by his' 
sustaiued personal ioterest in and unremitting personsl 8upenntend. 
enee of the working of bis deparLment, baa conduced mucb to the 
successful results attained. 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. G. R. D. MacneIll. Madras Staff Corps. 
Deputy Assistant Adjntan1 and Quarterm05ter-General conducted 
the duties of the Intelligenoo DeparLment nntil wounded .. ben act
ing aa guide to Ibe column at tbe _ck ou Minbla. It is to this 
officer's previous labours in the Iutelligence Brancb that I was 
iodebted for tbe very complete ioformatioo afforded me from the 
office of the Quartermaater-Geoeral in India., ' 

Lieuteoant-Colonel G. Baker, Hampshire Regiment, co.run....ded 
the battalion till tbe arrival of Colonel Kingsley alter the surrender 
of Mandalay, and bas been twice selected for tbe command of 
detacbed colnmns. 

Major F. W. Hemming, 5tb Dragoon Guards, Depoiy Assi.tsnt 
Adjutant and Quartermaster-General, took over tbe charge of the 
Iotelligence Department on his joining the foree, and showed zeal 
and activity in acqniring ...i\l formulating infc>rmstion,. 

~Iajor (now Lieutenant-C&onel) R. F. Williamson,.Roy.u Welsb 
Fosiliers, admirably comman~ed the detacbment at the important 
post of Sbwebo. In this CO'\Dmsnd be displayed bigb mililarJ· 
qualities, fougbt four SUcceasf~actions Yi", tbe rebels. and did 
much to secnre the paci6cation . tbe district. < 

Major W. P. Symons, Depnt. Assistant Adjuta~ 8nd Quarter· 
m""t.:r·GeneraJ, baa p.rov~ bim~ po_d of Lfll higbest quali· 
Iio!ittiODS for staff dulles In tbe Id and ID the officI', and menta 
recognition. 

Major H. P. Law, Royal . t.a Fusibers, commanded for 
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some months the Taungdwingyi column with signal ~oldness 
and success. 

• M'I.jor R. H., T. Hill, Madras Staff Corps, as Director of Trans
port ,to the force, has rendered valuable service. Great demands 
were made on the Transport Department fC'f tbe' many flying 
cblumns despatched lor the suppression of rebellidn, alld, tbanks to 
Major Hill's energy and resource in organising a local transport, 
the wants of the Ex,peditionary Force have been satisfied. 

Major W. B. Warner, 2nd Madras Lancers, commanded the 
first cavalry detacbment sent to Upper Burma. He has on several 
~ccasion8 been selected for the command of columns, and has 
exhibited zeal, energy, and knowledge of his profession. 

Major E. C. Browne, Royal Scots Fnsiliers, personally organised 
" body, composed of mounted Volunteers, mounted Infantry,and 
mounted Native Police for service with tbe expedition,a force 
wbicb proved itself of great utility. 

Major A. J. Stead, lltb Bengal Infantry, commanded tbe 
detacbment at Pagan and snccessfully operated against the insur
gents in tbe district. 

Major E., P. Ommanny, 11th Bengal Infantry, sucoessfully 
oommanded a column against the enemy near :VIyingyan. 

Major C. H. Sbeppard, 11tb Madras Infantry, officiated as 
Deputy Judge Advocate to tbe Force in' tbe absence of any 
regularly appointed officer of that department. 

Major J. E. Collins, 2nd Hampsbire Regiruent, for skill and 
energy in' command of several expeditions against tbe enemy near 
Mandalay. 
. .Major C. C. Campbell, 23rd Madras Ligbt Infantry, comnianded 
the expedition seut up tbe Cbindwin to Kandat in December 1885, 
and sbowed much ability and perseverance in, carrying out his 
mission. 

Major C. W. Walker,19tb Madras Infantry, performed the duties 
of Deputy Assistant Adjutant ~nd Quartermaster efficiently, both 
in the field and in quarters. 

Captain A. R.l!'. Dorward, R.E., commanded the Queen's Own 
Sappers and Miners, aud was a most efficient field engineer. 'He 
sbowed eminent qualifications for command when selected to como, 
mand a milled force in tbe field. 

Captain R. L. Milne, Deputy Assistant Adjutant and Quarte ... 
master-General is Ii Staff officer of merit, an~ deserving ofrecognition. 
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Captafn D. A. A. Macpherson, Field Paymaster, bas conducted 
the duties of his department with much ability and courtesy. 

Surgeon·Major C. Sibtborpe, in medical charge of tbe qend
quarter staff', has sbowu bimself always rendy to alford any pro· 
fessional or personal.assistance in his power. . 

Cap Lain Rt O. Lloyd, R.E., owing to bis knowledge of tb. 
Burmese language, was very valuable as a field engineer. He was 
severely wounded. 

Captain W. Aldwortb, Bedfordshire Regiment, has not only 
_ efficiently performed the duty of aide-de·camp, but has Rlso given 
me most valuable assistflnce as Military Secretary. -

Lieutenant G. A. BaHard, R.N., pro "led a most efficient aide-de
camp._ His knowledge of Lis profession, and his willing assistance 
as secretary were of great ad van tage to me. 

Lieutenant C. D. Learoyd, R.E., was a Clost useful Orderly 
Officer. His professional knowledge and skill as a surveyor 
enabled him to perform valuable service witb detacbed 
columns. 

Captain T: P. Catber, R.E., is an invaluable Transport officer, 
and bas remarkable talent lor organizing and commanding 
men. 

The foHowing junior officers bave been brought to notice by 
officers commanding brigndes and beads of departments in tbis 
force; and I would hope tbat His ExceHcncy the Commander·in
Cbief will be pleased to take tbem into his favour .. ble considera
tion:-

Captain R. A. P. Clements, Sonth Wales Borderers, Brigade 
~ajor; ~everely wounded. i " 

Capt81u M. G. Barton, R.E. • . , 
Captain J. E. Preston, 12th Madras rnfl:.try .• 
Lieutenant W. K. Downes, llth Ben"l Inlimtry; distinguished 

gallantry at Minbla. 
Lieutenant G. L. Angelo, 23rd Madras Infantry. 
Lieutenant J. A. Tanner, R.E. • • \ 
Lieutenant H. E. Porter, 24tb Madras Infantry. Transport 

officer. 
Lieutenant P. M. Carnegy, 12tb Madras Infantry, severely 

.. wounded. 
Lieutenant W. A. Cairnes, R.E. 
Lieutenant R. D. Burlton, 2nd Madras Lancers. 
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Lientenant P; R. Mockler, Royal Warwickshire mgim~e~,. 
Transpon offieer. . 

Lieutenant W. R. H. Beresford, Royal Welsh Fnsiliers. 
Uentenant H. V. Cox, 21st Madras Infantry. 
Lieutenllllt G. H. H. Couchman, Somersetahire Light Infantry. 
Lieutenant. H. T. D. Wilkinson, 12th 'Mjldrrs Infantry; 

dangeronsly wounded; distinguished gallantry at Minhla. 
Lientenant H. L. Dodgson, 2nd Bengal Infantry. 
Lieutenant R. D. Anderson, Royal Artillery. 
Lieutenant R. C. B. Haking, 2nd Hampshire Regiment. 
Lieutenant J. R •. Dyaa, 2nd Hampshire Regiment. 
Lientenant R. J. Forhes,~nd Hampshire Regiment. 
Lieutenant.B. Holloway, 2nd Madras Lancers. 
Lientenant A. P. D. Harris, 11th Bengal Infantry; snccess ~n 

command of a detachment. 
Lieutenant A. G. P. Gongh, Royal Welsh Fusiliers. 
Lieutenant W. A. J. O'Meara, R.E., severely wounded. 
Lieutenant C. C. A. SilIery, 12th Madras Inf'lOlry; severely 

wounded. ' 
Lieutenant R. A. P. Drury, Bengal Staff Corps; attached to 

11th Bengal Infantry; killed. 
Lieutenant H. P. Brooking, 21st Madras Infantry. 
Lieotenant L. de R. Jervis, Royal Welsh Fnsiliers. 
Lientenant J .. H. Gwynne, Royal Welsh FusiIiers; severely 

wounded. 
Lientenant Q. G. K. Agnew, 4th Battalion Scots Fusiliers, 

Transport officer. 
6. I trnst the European warrant officers, non-commissioned officers 

. and privates, and the Native officers, non-commissioned officers, and. 
men mentioned hy Brigadier-Generals commanding and heads of 
deplIl'tmenta will receive suitable recognition of their services. 

7. The Rev. E, T. Beatty and the chaplains of the Church of 
, England and priesta of the Church of Rome appointed to serve. 

witb the force have shown mucb zeal snd earnestness in tbe 
discharge of tbeir duties. 

8. To Captain R. Woodward, R.N., and to the officers and 
cr6W8 of the Naval Brigade serving nnder bis orders, my thanks 

. are speoialI,y due for valuable co-operation rendered aOoat ,and' 
""bore with the heartiness and thoroughness oharacteristic of the 
Royal Navy. 
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To a.ptain Wood.ard personally I 8m indebted for the enerlry. 
williogness, and proCessional skill contionoosl~ placed at my 
disposal. • 

I woold beg to eodonle the recommeodatioos oC Captaio Wood·' 
.. ard of the office,\ and men serviog under him, hoping that Ihe 
senices of ~~ander W. H. Clulterbuck, R.X., Commander 1. 
Dumford, R...'i., Commander C. J. Barlow, R.X., aod Lieoloroant 
F. P. Trench, R.X., may racei .. " spreial recognitioo. 

Commander Clotterbuck, in command oC Her Yajesty's I.)I.S. 
lrFolCaJdy, io coocert .ith Lieutellant T"",ch, io command of tbe 
"team lauoch Kalhll!tlf, gallantly captured a Kiug's _er uode( 
the fire of a bauery, at tbe ootset 01 ~e campaign; and from that 
time to the occopation of )[andalay, these two ollicers bav. led the 
'lin DC the river lleel- Commander Domford se"ed on m,. staff 
UDtil the occopation of Mandalay; and bis !ad, energ'!, and pro
fessiooallmo.ledge were of gre-olt ~ice to me. Commander C. 
J. Barlo.'s march of 120 miles Ibrougb the coontry, with " 
detacbment of bloe-j""kets, reOec19 great credit on that officer and 
bis party. Ti,e manner in which Commander A. Cvpeokr, Her 
Majesty's I.Y.S. It,c~ligaJor, condncted the duties oC the ri .. or 
50""1, is deseniog of special recognitioo. and his I"bullrs ~ill, I 
am couvinced, pro ... to be of great practical .. aloe. 

Yajor W. Y. Lamben, Royal Yarine Artillery, aod the non· 
commissioned officers and men of the Roval Yarines ""ached to 
the N.:ral Brigade, have lent me very williog "";;,iance whene.-er 
possible. 

9. The offitJeJ'S and men of th ... '1udian Yarioe have ... ork.d 
admirably thrOligboot the expeditiOn. and I lros1 some r.."gni
tiun of their exl:elknt senices may be dorded to the following 
olli..,.,.:- \ " 

Captain A. ~pbell, Her Yajesty'. Indian llarioe. 
Yr. C. W. Rena, 1st grade officer, Indi .... Yarine. 
Yr. H. S. Blaek. 1st grade officer, Indian llarine. 
Yr. W. Chandler, 1st grade officer, loJioW ,uarine. 
Mr. G •• -\. Lye, 1st grad" officer, Indian Yarine. 
llr. G. L"E. Mathias, 1st grade officer, Indian Yarioe. 

Captain A. Campbell, Her Y.jesty's loman Yarine, .. !!I'!Dior 
• ·YlIIine ttansporl officer, ..... of inaluahJe IOer1'ice in.orgsni.ing 

and musballing the largtl 0_ oC river steamers tbat ."nyeyed th<o 
(0 ..... 10 Mandalay. 
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, 10. I would beg to tender my sincere acknowledgmentslto Mr. 
C. E. Bernard, C.S.I., Chief Commissioner of British Burma, for 
tbe bearty snpport and co-operation which he bas extended t() me 
from the commencement ()f tbe expedition; and to Colonel Siaden 

'my tbanks are due for the able assistance wbi~b his ~extended 
'a<¥jnaintance witb Upper Burmah has enabled 'biPJ to .place at my 
service. 

11. I wonld also wish to acknowledge th~ services of Mr. 
Rj,nnedy, the Manager of the Irrawaddy Flotilla Company, and 
of the commanders and crews of tbe steamers of tbe Company, 
• .iJo, by tbeir skill and willing co-operation, have oontributed so 

• mucb to the safety and comfort of the tro()ps and to tbe snccess of 
the expedition. .• . 

12. I would solicit the attention of His Excellency the OOm'
mander-in-Chief to the special opportunities afforded hy this 
campaign, in its latter phases, to officers. of comparatively jnnior 
rank, to show the military qnalities that they possess, owing to tbe 
great number of independent min'lr operations which have been 
nndertaken_ It has thus been possible to select a considerable 
number of junior officers as deserving of special notice, and I trust 
that eacb may obtain some recognition of his services. 

As regards the officers of tbe Madras Army thus brougbt to 
notice, I would venture to invite His Excellency the Commander
in-Chief to bear in memory that the Coast Army has lately had rew 
opportunities of seeing servioe, and I would very respeotfully 
submit that tbe present is' a favourable opportunity to give pro
motion to comparatively young officers who may appear to merit 
it, tbus infusing a new life into the army without injury to tb. 
professional feeling of tbose wbo have not been fortunate enough 
to participate in the campaign. . 

[Let us now repeat Lord Dalhousie's famous words ooncerning 
·Pegu, and bope thal>-u As long as the sun shines in tbe heavens, 

• tbe British flag shall wave over" Upper Burma !-W.F. B. L.J 
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APPENDIX C • 

.. THE NATIVE ARMIES OF 1I1D16 .... * 
BEF.oRR extracting the valuable matter on this subjecr, a few 
words may be considered necessary. ~ 

Nothing can be more gratifying to an old Indian officer than to 
see an interest taken at home, not only by those who bave long 
alld faithfully served the great E'ast India Company, but by officers 
who have never been directly connected with it, yet bave long been 
fully aJive to the merits and ad.antages it possessed, in tbo greatest 
Eastern local military combination-in days gone by, commercial 
as well as military-the world ever S8W. And well may Major
General Sir F. Goldsmid, at the beginning of a most intereatlOg 
article on .. Tbe Native Armies," remark that .. it is pleasant to 
see, on so enlightened a platform as tbat of the Royal United 
Service Institution, an attempt made to call attention to tbe three 
Presidency Armies of India, not only as tlify exist in figures or as 
a statistical fragment, but as an aotual' flYing body, capable ot 
offence and defence, and not unlikely to be required some ds y to 
furnish proofs ot loyalty and devotion." 

The tbree lectures, or "statements," delivered respectively on 
the Bengal, Madras, and Bombay armies, by lfajor-General 
Gordon, General Micbael, and Major-Geberal W. E. Macleod, 
contained many suggestive remarks. Tbe distioguigbed autbor of 
tbe article bimself rose in tbe 87th Uadras Native Infantry 
(Grenadiers), raised in that J'residency June 1800, aDd bearing on 
its coIonrs and appointments a "Dragnn ~ aDd "China." He. 
served with tbe expedition to',Cbina io 1840-42, snd was present 
at the taking of Cbuenpee and, Bogue Forts; on tbe 7th January 
and 25th February 1841 respectively. As a brevet.major, in luDe 
1860, be waS still serving in Sindb 88 an aasiatant to the Com-

o "IIIi~ioner for ~!lheer Inquiries; and eventually ro~ to a bigb 

• Article by lbJor-Goueral Sir F. J. Uo~ X.C.S.L, C.B., Anutic Q,uaY""ty 
IfpWo, •• L vi., P. 11. (1SS&: \ '.. 
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position as Director-General of Telegrapb, concluding .I. most 
usef!ll if n'" brilliant career, by, among bis otber literary labours, 
writing a life of tbe " Lion-Hearted" General Outram-a Bombay 
Nativ~ Infantry officer-wbo, as tbe Bayard of tbe Indian Army, 
:' lived not for an age, bui; for all time." 

.. A.ploin, straigbtforward acconnt of tbe Native Army of Bengal 
was given by Major-General Gordon, who stated bis case under 
the egis of a well-qualified cbairman, Sir Peter Lumsden_ 
Beducing his eigbt beads of exposition into three paragrapbs, and 

• interpolating an occasional note or '!Omment. we may summarise 
tbe statemeut as follows ;-

.. 1. His army, including tbe Panjah Frontier Fdrce. consists df 
twenty-fonr regiments of cavalry, sixty-four battalions of infantry, 
a corp .. of sappers and miners, and foor monntain-batteries of 
artillery. Thsse, witb tbe Corps of Guides, msy be considered, 
for the sake of lncidity, as the Bengal army proper. There are, 
bowever, besides, under the orders of the Government of India; six 
regiments of cavalry, twelve battalions of infantry, and four field
batteries, comprising the Haidarabad contingent, ~ajput8na and 
Central India local levies, and the Central India Horse, all, except 
. the last-named, organised on the old irregular system, witb twu to 
four British officers attacbed to each corps. Two-tbirds of the 
ermy of Bengal proper are recruited from Northern tndia and 
Nepal, and one-tbird from the North-West Provinces. Of the 

. twenty-four cavalry regiments, three designated as • class' are 
wholly Muhammadan, and two Hindu; the remaining. nineteen 
have' class' troops, formed separately as tbe regiments. In the 
infantry, twenty-two of the sixty-four batt:Jions, i,e_ thirteen 
Garkh., five Sikh, one Dogra, and three Muzbi, are' class,' and 
forty-two have 'class ,. companiss. The sappers have' class' 

• companies. or the monntain-batteries nothing is said in this 
respect; hut, according to the Army List, while there is one 
Muhammadan among the three native officers of No.1 Battery,. 
there are two Mubammadans out of th .. tbree in No.2. The· 
cavalry regiments are nnmbered from 1 to 19 [as &'tated in 
Note II.] as Bengal Cavalry; of these the 9th, 10th, 11th, 1I"h, • 
14th., 18th, iwd 19th are Lanoers; the remaining five are sepa
rately nnmbe~ I\S Panj6b Cavalry.· Eaoh regiment has eight 

'1.7 
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troops'or four squadrons, with a complement of 9 British officers 
(including commandant and adjutant), '17 native officers, 64 non
commissioned, 8 trumpeters, ond 536 sowars. Among the native 
commissionedbne i. rissaldar major, and one native adjutant! 
Foot regiments a~e numbered 1 to 45 a" Bengal Infantry; 1 to' 
5 Gurkha", ealOb with two battalions; 1 to 4 Sikh; 'and 1 to, 6' 
Panjab. There are eight companies to the battalion, and eight 
British officers; but as these include a commandant, twa wing 
commanders, an adjutant and a quartermaster, there are but three 
left for ordinary regimental duty. Of natives tbere are 16 
commissioned (including a subadar major and jemadar adjutan~, 
40 havildars or sergeants, 40 l1aiks or corporals, 16 drummers, and • 
800 privates. The Corps of Guides of tho Panjab Frontier Force 
~onsists of six' troops of cavalry nnd eight companies of infantry, 
under one commandant. It has 14 British officers, and 8 

strength of 1,381 natives· of all ranks. Tbe Corps of Sappers 
bas six service and two depot companies, 20 European officers, 
inclusive of commandant, adjutant, superintendent of park and 
superintendent of instruction, a warrant officer· and non-commis
sioned officers of Royal Engineers, and a total of 1,431 natives. 
Eacb mountain-battery of six guns has with it 4 British officers 
of Royal Artillery, 3 native officers, 98 gunners and non-commis· 
sioned officers, and 138 drivers. A British medical officer, with 
native hospital establishment, is attached to every regiment. Tb. 
question of reserves has not been lost sight of, and a system is 
now under formation providing for two kinds-active and garrison." 

"General Miohael's pape/on the Madras army takes us book to 
1758, when tbe lo~al Government began to ,raise regiments corn; 
posed of inhabitants from the Carnatic. First, companies of one 
hundred men were daly formed and officered; then tbese companies 
became ·parts of battalions, of which there were ten in 1765, and' 
sixteen in 1767. In tbe re-organisation of 1796, tbe ~stablish
menl of native infantry was fixed at eleven regiments, eoob of two 
battalions; alld in 1837, the year of Her Majesty's accession, 
there were fifty-two single battalion regimenl8. Half a century 
lllter--or at the present time-the infantry of the Madr88 army is 
fonnd to consist of tbirty-two regiments only. • • 

" A battalion of native artillery, consisting. of Len companies, 
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.. as formed in 1784, prior to which date native Gnn Lascolrs had 
been attached to the Enropean:artillery. This arrangement appears 
to have been short-lived; but in 1796 there were two' battalions of 
'five ":'mpanies each; and in 1837, three troops of Horse Artillery 

'and one battalion of Foot' Artillery. Now, we look in vain for the 
'C4Jlundaz, or native gnnners, in Madras. )'), 

"Fonr regiments, taken over by the East India Company in 1780 
from Ilbe N awab of the Camatic, and permanently enlisted by their 
Bew masters in 1784, may be considered as forming the first nucleus 
of Madras Cavalry. In 1796 the same nnmber of regiments held 
~od, with much the same strength in troopers, bnt a slight reduc
tion in native officers; and in 1837 there were no less than eight 
regiments. At present the number has been reduced to the old 
standard of four. The Madras Sappers and Miners date from 1700, 
when thev were called • Pioneers' and officered from the line.' In 
1831 En~neer officers were appointed to command and instrnct 
them; and under the designation wbich it now bears, this dis
tingnished corps has con tinned for more tban half a century to do 
credit to the presfdency in which it originated. Two regiments on 
the strength of the Madras Native Infantry, made '. Pioneers' in 
1883, may be considered, in some sense, practically qualified to 
act as sappers • 

.. The present strength of native regiments is put down •. as 
follows:~' 

"Ca1J(Jtr!l.~9 European and 12 -native officers; with 514 non· 
commissioned, rank and file • 

.. 8apper8.~22 commissioned and' 67 non-commissioned 
European officers; with 24 commissioned and 1,384 non-com
missioned native officers, rQnk and file. 

"lnjantr!/.-9 European and 16 native omcers, with 873 non
commissioned, rank and file • 

.. In the cavalry the proportion of Musalmans is beyond three- . 
, fonrths, or 1,278 out of 1,683. Of tbe Sappers more than an eightb 
'are Telingas, nearly a sixth Bre Christians, about one·fourth are 
'Tamils,' and considerably more than a ,bird are of unspecified 
caste. In the infantry, while more than a tbird are Mubammadans,' 
more tbau a tenth Tamils, and more than three-eighths Telingas, 
thero are not a firteenth part Christians. At the same tim", it ' 
shou.ld be noted that of the higber native castes~here designated 
Brahman and Rajpnlr-there is not to be found one man in thirty. 
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Of Th\ standard height for recruits is 5 feet 6 iuobes for oavalry, 
and 5 feet 5 incbes for infantry and sapper.; aged from sixteen to 
twenty-two. Mucb tbe same discipline is exacted from tbe enlisted 
sipilbi os in Bengal. Tbe Britisb commandant, wbose confid'entiar 
officer is tbe subadsr major, is paramount in bis regiment. Next' 
below bim':n liIIn' is tbe' second in command. wbo is tbe senwr' 
wing or squadron commander. Wing and squadron commanders are 
answerable fortbe appeamnce,.discipline, and officering oftbeoir balf 

. battalions or sqnadrons, and for tbe instruction of tbeir officers, 
European and native. Tbe quartermaster of a native regiment 
is responsible for all tbe public buildings used, and generally for t~ 
lines and bazar. Subadars command tbeir troops or companies on • 
parade, instruct tbem in drilI, and are responsible for tbeir order in 
111lelj and barracks, and tbe duo intimation 10 tbem of alI legitimate 
orders. Jemadars are tbe native subalterns, taking tbeir tum of 
duty witb tbe subadars as regimentsl officer of tbe day. Puuisbments 
awardable witbont court-martial are, witb little exception, sucb as 
extra drill witbin prescribed limits, in8ieted by tbe commanding 
officer. A prisoner bas the option of being tried by European or 
native officers: Public quarters are not provided for tbe sipilbi, 
wbo pays for his hut as welI as his food, and reoeives a graut in aid 
called butting money, according to rank, on every cbange of station. 
Tbese buts, being the property of the men, are purchased by one 
regiment from another on relief, at a valnation set upon tbem by a 
committee of native officers •• In order to eneourage tbe establisb
ment, in tbe lines, of regimental bazara, .advauces tet tradesmen for 
tbe purpose are made nnder autboritj The sipahi is nominally 
allowed to bave only two adult relativefdiving in bi. hut, or one 
adult with unmarried daugbters or young male cbildren; but mucb 
is left to tbe discretion of the commandan~nd it often happens 
that the native officer or soldier bas several members of bis family 
living witb and dependent on him. In tbe cavalry tbe pay i. from 
R.. 50 to Rs. 150 for commissioned officers not on tbe stail', witb C 

au allowance for carriage of Rs. 30 in the field or marcbing, and 
Ro. 50 more for n subad ... major, or Rs. 17 j for a jcmadar adjutant; 
while it ranges from Rs. 9 10 Rs. 20 for rank and file and non-com
missioned, with field batta from Rs. Ii to Re. 5, and staff allow
aRCes fromRs. 3j to Rs. 21. For tbeinfantry and sappera, the6gures 
are from Rs. 40 to Rs. 100; commissioned officers, exolusive or 
field ~.aUa, from Rs. 7i to Rs. 15, Bnd staff a1Iewancee Rs. 17! to 
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Rs.OO; ad Rs. 7 tD Rs. Uk rmlSDdfile IIIMI _-eom.ms;.;ooea. 
..w. iel4 baue. from Rs. 11 IoRs.I0. ProDIOIi<m tD aha raDk of 

........ ofiiear is uually....ru. IJy seJeelioa from the __ mis-

~ 1'8Ilb;. lmt Gorerameut has the po_ (nercised in lTo 
~ _y bow.. to the 1ecImer) of bestowing direet mmlDis-
' ... _ oa gstl<mea of posiboa.. ft , 

.. Xsjor-&.nen.l W. E. 1Lodeol.' ... offieer of regimental and 
std exp<rieooe dam.g ... Indiaa serriee of thirty yeu'8, is the 
~ .... !he Bombay linDy. He _ ..... ben he joined in 

• 1838. doe DtIIiYe c:avmy ...... n;preeenfell hy three regimeslB of 
regru.... IIIMI P""". hregaim- horse; !he artilla-y eomisteII of 
Golundu.. n..re...,..., _ty...sx regimealB of reguIu inlimlrJ~ 
em" JDIIIiae bBttaJioo. ad _ load irregulars. In Iafa years 
doe strengtil of the .... ..my .. increased by Jacob"s Irregular 
H","",- We GuzeIu Irregulv, and Southern Mahnua Ho...,; 
IIIMI of tbeiaUmtry by three nan", mgnIar Uld two Baloeb batt.elions. 
A sm.n. CmaeI Carps _as also niBed. ... d the • Aden Troop' 
fomIea fmm drafts of irregulU'.......dry. I, 1roO!d he ........".bat 
IOmga 10 the ~ of this sketeh 10 follow Ga.eral 1I:acla>II 
ill his _ of the &erTiees of part.ieoJar regimenlB ..,til 1844. 
.... ben d.e witbdra.... from Afghanist.u! has been d'eetied .... d 
s.u..t ~ ... British India; hut. we may 6_ a few 

p<'&dieaI ~ or ,...u-s of ~hs. illl1Stl'8live of the 
<.0/<1 ~ 1UMi« the head <1l' Interior Economy' >-' E""h mm
peuy PDtkr a British ollioe£ '&5 diridell inlo sulHlirisious end 
~ each salHiiviSon IUIder a IWive oliieer .... d eaeh seelion. 
aM« ~ oJIicer:s, respoasible for the supervision 
of doe...... As 10 the -... of their 8l'ID£!, ........ tremenrs. ammn' 
IliUon" equipseut.. ud regiaeatal ~ the eleaolinesS of 
their liaas. .... all __ of oInty .... disripiine eonducive to 

• ~ heloariour. each 8I!CIioa had a due proportion of • _. ud 
• COWitl'J .. ' 

.. A .-.. of '_ntry: '-.' • age: 'beigh,," of eaeh 
raIdt in a C>Oap8DY ~ hy el>mpany oJlicel'S} ...... famished 
m • ODe ttgimmtal foma' 10 _y I>ead-qan.tn periodically. , 

.. The periodical promoIioa roDs furnfihed by compomy oilU:Jn! 
.-2...-d the' ....md .....my IIIMI atwation of the ............... ng 
oiict« 1oefoftt the...--.. _ 00DfinaeII UlIl ~hed in 
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"i"egime~tal ' orders; and tbis sorutiny bad regard to length of 
service: but the system whicb guided such promotions through 
the different grades from lanoe.naique to native offioer was dis· . 
tinctiy that of selectwn, and witb regard, for efficiency aud 'a du~ 
balance of caste aQd nationality. '.' 

"Tbe men's\lines were subject to tbe supervision of tbe quartllr! 
master, but each of the company authorities were responsible, 
through bim and by oonRtant inspection. to tbe commanding' officer 
as to their general cleanliness and neatness. No strangers were 
allowed to live in the lines without (tbrough the company autho
rities) the permission of the commanding officer. (, 

.. In tbe Bomhay army the men' were never separated from their' 
,rms, accoutrements, and ammunition, either in quarters. on the 
marcb, or service, except at sea. when. according to the Bombay 
army rules for sncb occasions, they were lodged in the places 
pointed out for the purpose hy the vessel's anthorities • 

.. The word' fatigue duty,' in garrison. field, or hoard ship, in 
the Bombay Native Army. inclnded every employment under that 
bead as performed by British regiments, and the lUen were detailed 
for it as they stood on the company ro.ter. witbont any reference to 
, caste or conn try '; and within my long ellperience of regimental 
duty I know of no 'fatigne duty' that bas not been always per· 
formed by the sepoys with readiness and cbeerfnlness. 

"The adjutant of the regiment waa responsible to the com
manding officer for every detail of the regiment connected with 
drill, duty, and discipline, theoretical snd practical, and, except on 
holidays, waa expected to he on the 'drill' (recruil) ground or 
parade every morning and evening. His immediate subordinates 
were the native adjutant, havildar major; and }he staff of drill

"maaters (in proportion to the number of rec!'1li1Jiij were selected by 
him for efficiency and smartness, and withodt sny reference to 
• caste.' Some of the old stamp of Bombay ~ were very smart 
drills and good teachers. C 

"Though no complete statement of the 4ctual strengtb in these 
days of tbe Bombsy Army under tile Dew o(~uisation is given, 
th~ nnmher of infantry corps iii allnded to in t~ following paasage, 

• referring to the possible quarters of distorbanca in WeStern 
llIdia'-" ." 

" • All tbe ...... may~ny day call forth agaiD tbe serviees of 
the Bomb"y Native Arm which in 1838 rrumbersd twenty-siX . . . 

" 
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llents for service within the strictly-speaking Bombay limits; 
10, now in 1888, twenty-two regiments only, ·with tbeir service 
ended to Sclnda, Quetts, Sonthern Mahratta conn try, and Raj" 
1ta~a; for, of tbe pr~ent thirty regiments, tbree Beloooh and 
e marine battalion are, 80 to say, local,. ",nd low good old 

itbfuI regimenta have, for financial reasons, beeL) retiently swept 
way from the Bombay native infantry.' 
" S~ven cavalry regiments (irrespective of the Aden Troop and 

Body-gnard), of which two are Janoers, two' Jacob's Horse,' one 
is 'Poona Horse,' one light cavalry, and one so-called 'Balucb 
}lorse: ••• A oommandant, four squadron· commanders, and 
four squadron officers are attaohed to each as tbe European com
plement. The strength in natives i8 seventeen commissioned an~ 
60S non·commissioned officers and troopers. 

"Two mountain-batteries of native artillery; uniform dark blue 
and gold, with scarlet facings. Strength: foor European and 
three native officers, with 9S non-commissioned trumpeters and 
gonners; drivers Rnd otbers of all ranks, 20S. 

"Sappers and miners, of which there are fOllr working com
panies and one depot company. For these there is a commandant, 
a superintendent of instruction and second in oommand, an ad. 
jutsnt, an instructor in army signalling and telegraphy, five com
pany commanders and five company officers, imd five' nnattached ' 
-all Royal Engineers. Uniform scarlet and gold, witb blue 
facings. Strength: one w.arrant officer, two stall' sergeante, nnd 
thirty-fonr European sergeants and otbers; fifteen native commis
SiOMd, eighty havildars and nsika, and 772 sappe,,!, including 
buglers and recruit boys. Of native infantry there afe twenty-six 
regiments, including the marine and three Ballleh battalions men
tioned above. Two of these .are grenadiers, six light infantry, and 
one is a ",{pa of riOes. Ten have red uniforms with yellow facings; 
four red wit.b amerald green; four red with white; three red with 

'black; one red with sky blue; three have dark green uniforms with 
acarlel, and one rifl. green with red f!lcings. Strength: ODe com
mandant, two wing commanders. and live wing officers; sixteen 
native commiB¥oned, and S16 non·commissioned, rank and file, 
and others:' 

Although ""pace prevents any more extracts from Sir Frederick" 
moat interesting arid useful essay, BS regarding the Native Armie, 
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19n'not conclude without highly recommending tbe entire artiole 
our readers, and citing an excellent passage wherein. with tbe 

;nity of II Wbiwfield while appealing for funds to build 11 cburcb.· 
sends round tbe bat to Government for a suitable. building-onq 

. keeping witb tlie now rar-famed Royal "Vnited Service IDstitution:. 
-" Would.it b,. state extravagance," he says, " to give it a habita .. 
ion from tbe public purse worthy of tbe only representative 8Oci:ty 
of the interests generally of tbe British army and Davy? ,Would 
it be Stale economy to throw tbe onus or a new building upon the 
sboulders of naval and military officers, who, take tbem aU in all, 
cau bardly be classed witb the wealtbiest sons of tbis w.altl~ 
country? It is no exaggeratiou to say that much time is given to' 
tbe di:wussion, by our legislators, of questioDs l~s9 weigbty than 
these." The very fact of the Institution b~iDg tbe SceDO where so 
much light was thrown on the" Native Armies of Indi.,'· alone 
shows its utility; for, without it, sucb an important subject would 
probably never have been brought before aD intelligent public, in 
general iguorant 0[, aud indifferent to, even weighty Indiau a1faire. 

1 
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Clive (1766), 202; list of servicoB, 
236 a:nd R, 279n, 802n i note, on, 
870. 

Benga.l Fuailierat anecdote. of, 872. 
Bernard, Mr. O. E. ~ Chief Commiui0ll8l'" 

01 Briti.h lJu ...... 415. 
Best, Capt. TbomM, commands E. t. 

Company's expedition (1612), 27, 81. 
Biderra.~ near Chinsurab, dech,iV'G battle 

of, 218-21. 
Black Bole, Calcutta. list of o.filcera who 

peri.hod in (11156), 171 .. 
Blackwell. Dr., hi. treachery (1694). 

84-
,Bombny. origin of tho name, 293; early 

history of. SO dt Be9' j beld by Port.u
gueso, English prQPo8& to attaek 

~!::»):: jch~~l::a}l.° lh~c~::t~!J 
~~~~~!!j~dff::tieto E!~lia~°(i~6~: 
t4 and n; mado over to tbe Oompany 
(1668). 45; gil' G. Oz.inden's adminil:l~ 
trabOn Qf, 61....:tt j threatened by the 
Dutch (1672), 66; ~wth of its im~ 
poTtnnoo, 10; war witA the Mogul at 
(1681), 68; C .... ted />om tho Com· 

Borabay-ctmt. 
Jll'DY by Oapt. Koigwin in the Kiug· • 
name (1688), 11; ... st .... d (168~). 
19; seat of Go'Vel'!Ul:lent trauafened 
from Sura! to (1685). 80; a plague 
and other troublee in, 99 i conquest&: 
of the Maralhas threaten Bombay, 
Ill; operation" aiainBt Toolaji 
Angria (q.v.), 162 j least troublesome 
of the three. Presidenciea, 298. 

InfenC9.e of -in 1669, 58. 54; in 
1671, 65;, 66; in 16181 11; in 1696, 
85; in 17051 101; and in 1189, 112; 
email lorta near (1101), 105; wall 
round completed 1116, 101. 

Mili""y tono in (1668), 45, 62; 
dangerous measures. of economy 
(1618), 15; Its garrison-in 1611. 5~ 
56 i- in 1680, 76; in 1682, 16 j 1b. 
1695, 85; and in 1706,.101. 102 i 
EuropeAn loreo augmented (1142), 
116; notes em Native Army of» 421. 

RevOIln .. of (1661), 51; p.pnJ.lion 
of (1715), 106; present popn1atioQ 
of, 10n i the Par.la of, 296 j Mint 
eatablished at, ISIS, 78; oourts of j'QS~ 
tio.lormed (1670), 64 ... d n; Oom 
€If Admiralty eeta.blishcd for trial of 
pirates, 95, 

Bombay Army, nuclous of (16G8). 
62; snilitary regu1a.tion.a~ 62; troop 
of hone raiaed (1616), 13 j men en~ 
listed for aeven yean, 14; nurell8on~ 
a.bJe rednotionr (1678), 76 j com .. 
pallie. of RaJpoots enroUed (1688). 
11; Brat regular regiment (1141), 
115; fit'bt oompany of ArtHleloy 
(1746),289; Stri •• Artilleryin(1158). 
1621&; pay in 1616, 18; and in 1141, 
116; mutiny among troop. (1614), 
12. 

lit; ~~=~t D;::m~'k! <:,~8?~ 
expedition. e.gainst Devicotah (1149), 
lS1R-t 188il; ho.tilities with the Siddee 
at Surat (1152), 1.1 ; I11ppli .. troop. :; r:::~ 6~7:4fir;::Ji;6~~~:: 
of Bombay Infantry, record of 8er~ 

Bo;!te: y OfE:!P:~:I!~gimont at Chan. 
demago .. (1761). 168. InO. 

Bombay FusiJiertl, their origin, IS In i 
nota on, 101m. 

BombllY Infantry, Prinoe of Walta' 
Own Grenadier Regiment of, record 
t)f services, 8211!t stq. 

Bombay Ljgbt Cavalry, regiments of, 

, Bo~~~"'en, Mudral, "ltb ftoot.· .~.t. 
28 4 
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Boscawen, Admiral-cont. 
the Company against the French, 
123. 129, 185. 

Boughton, Mr" obtains Orman for the 
Company (1651-62), 61. 

Bremer, M., in command of French 
near Tri.hinopoly (11163), 153. 

Brenton, Lieue, cO&d.ucta negotiations 
at Chandernagore (1157), 185. 

Bristol, Capt., at battle of Condon 
(1768). 275. 280. 

Bntannia, derivation of, 2. 
British Empire, extent, &0., 2JL 
Brooke, Lord, reports on trade with 

the East (1600). 23. 
Brown, Mr. Wafter, attacks lIaroth. 

pirates at Gharia (1120), 109. 
Bryce, Prof., M.P., his Ti.eit to India, 
'Ix. 

Buckle, Capt., Bengal ArtUlery, his 
deatb, 249 and n. 

Buddha, his influence in India, D. 
Bodge-Budge, anecdote of taking the 

fort of (1766). 178n. 
BuggesS8S, or Javanese soldiers, 100. 
Burma, origin of the name, 358; its 

ancient capital Ava (".v.), 851; civil 
war in (114O--e2), 356; English mis
sion to (1795).861; English Embauy 
to (1856), 363, 861; capital trans· 
ferred from Amaraptfra to Mandalay 
(1860).368. 

First Burmese W&r (1824--26), 863, 
866; Second Burmese War (1852), 
852; Third Burmese War (188.>-87). 
865, 865; details of operations in 
Upper Burma (1885-6), 888 et uq. ; 

" ~!~::ho;::~ ~!,~~~ti~:I~~ 
l~ 891; engagement at Myingyan, 899; 
ter,' ~r from the Burmese Prime Minis-
the Bni.o1; the surrender ot Ava, 408; 
annesat,!'\tish at Mandalay (1885), 400; 
S51, 866. <\111 of Upper Bu.rma (1886), 

Burmese, aDf'G\. 
Bury, M., cond~ote ot,863. 

against Fort St: ~cta French expedition 
Bussy, M., eomnw: •. David (1146), 120. 

the Deccan (174-"s French troops in 
. at Golconda (1752~1). ISf. 138-40; 

t: urajah Dowlah to, ~ 149· Jetter of 
soner at Wandewash, 2~. 'taken pri. 
cha.racter and condu.ct, 2~, 292; hia 

'8. 290-92. 

c. 
Cabral, Alvarea, commands Port'¥tues. 

expedition to India, U. 
Calliaudt in action near Trichinopoly 

(17M), 155; at 1'ricbinopoly (1158), , 
273 ; Commander-in.Obief, at Patpa 
(1760). 22~5. 

Calcutta, Chuttanutee, the site of, 61, 
taken hy Mr. Charnock (1600). 70 ; 

h~S~q:!rt~~~9r:~:~a~(~16s)~~~ 
Surajab Dowlah quarrels with Eng .. 
liab at (1156), 166; the attack ou, 

::: ;B~,e ~~~;~fo ~at~~~!iO=.:: 
to and recapture of (1156-1). 111-9. 

Defence. of-in 1742, 116; and in 
1156,161.168; Militia drst enrolled 

CaU::t~)p!~6~= :: r:: ~?~~i. 
Cameron, Capt., imprisoned in Aby. . sinia (1868), 382. 
Campbell, Gea. Goo., incident. in the 

life of, 335 ; list of hi. aervicea, 388. 
Carey, Mrs., survind the Black Hole 

(liaG), 171n. 
Carnae, Maj., in command at Patna 

(1763). 2llO, 233. DL 
Carn.ae, Lieut. Jacob, xix. 
Camatic, Anw.r·oo~een ('I' fl. ), Nabob 

or,1I7. 
Caron, pioneer of the French iD Indi. 

(1672).67. 
Carr, Capt., hia in.oIting conduct, 99. 
CArWar,Oompany's fort and factory at, 

105; besieged bytbe Dell8a.ree(111H). 
107. 

Castro, DOD Juan de, PonO!f068e ruler 
in India, hi. administration, 15. 

Cavendi.b, ltlr. Thomas, hie ell:peclitiOD 
to the Eal&; (151;4;), 2'1. 

Ceylon, Ialaofl 01, Dotch take pGII.lellion 
of (1656). to. 

Chancellor, nang.tor, attempted north· 
east _e to India (1_).21. 

Cha.ndah Sahib, a ~Idier of for1oDe,. 
snpported by Dopleis. for hie own 
ends" 134-. 131; 'rietorioua a' Vol
conda, m'arcbMi on Tricbinopoly 
(1151), 141 i beflieg. Arcot; without 
~a'" 140, 148; hit death (1162), 

ChaDdernagore; 8m meutiOllfld .. 
French settlement 17qt.!, 201, J98; it. 
defencea, J84:; Frelich garrisbn of, 
202; Cliye', attack au (1157). 1M. 
ISS; Engli~b"orce. at, 203; IItor10f 
the Frooch deaener, lij8. 
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Charnock, Mr., four:.der of Calcutta, 
takes Chuttanutee (1690), 70. 

Ohild, Sir John, GOTeJ'DOI' of Bombay, 

:r:~~:::nho=: wiC:S:~ 
Mogul, 68; dies 1690, 69:t 81; his 
eb.arader, 81. 

Child, Sir Josi&h, President of Court of 
• Directors, 81 ; on Indian irade, 293. 
Ohilders, Mr., M.P., his visit to India, 

iL .. 
China, Portugu... emb...,. '" (1518), 

u. 
Chinese War of 1860, storming of the 

• Taku Forta, 881. 
Chiogleput, fortreal reduced by Clive -

~.::!~ tf7~kf:rhened against the 
Chinsurah, Dutch in, intrigue against 

the Engllilh, 219. 
Chuprassies, why 80 oalled, 116n. 
Churches in India. ouriosities of, 201.' 
ChulittUlutee, sjt;e of the present Cal~ 

outta, 67. 
Circars, Northern, ceded to the French 

by the Nizam (1762), U9, 267; re
stored to the Nizam by treaty (116ol), 
157; eamp.igu in (175S-59), 274, 283. 

Clarke, Capt., with detachment at Tri
ohinopaly (1751), 142. 

Clifton, Capt., commands company from 
Marquis of Westminster's Regiment 
for E. L Company (1685), 66. 

Clivo, Lieut. (afterwards Lord), leads 
storming of Devieotah (174~), 131; 
at Volconda, 141; with reinforce-
ments for Trichinopoly, 142; eeizes 
Areot, 142; and holds it during 
siege, 148-4; makes alliance with 
Moran Rao, 144; gains victory over 
the French at .A.mee, 144:; besieges 
and captures Conjiveram from the 
French, 1«; defeats the French at 
Coverypauk, 14:6; at relief of Trichi
nopolYt 146; defeats Fren.ch at Sami
averam (1752), 147. 

Lieuteuant--Colonel and Deputy 
Governor of Fort st. David (1766), 
164 and n; with expedition to Gheria, 
16t; his dh'iBion of loot taken there, 
166; expedition to Bave Bengal from 
Surajah Dowlah, li3-6i he attacks 
the Nawaub's camp at Calcutta. 182; 
his attack on Chandernagore. 188; 
marches towards Pla88ey, 2Ot; at 
the battle 01 Plassey (1757), 208. 
• Governo~.nd President of Bengal 

~!68fre:t: ~~~~~ d~~ ~toi! 
power in India, 220 i hi. return to 

Cli'Ye--cont. 
England (1760), 221, 223; is au
nobled, 250; goos out 88 Oommander
in-Chief and Govemor of Bengal 
(H65). 250; innoted with the IJ&. 
wauoy by the Mogul Emparor (1765), 
251; suppre8888 mutiny of Bengal 
officer., 258i. ~ ¥t1UDll to Eng
laud (1767), .59 

Ria services in India, 161; recog
nition of hiB services, 166, 214:; his 
inftuence over the natives, 146 i his 
organization of fte Sepoy., 180; his 
ad.m..inistratiOD of the Army, 254 Bt 
.eq.; his reforms, civil and military, 
251, 256, 268; letters to officen of 
Beugal Army, 255; his death (1774), 
269; his character and conduct, 188, 

~:~'; ~t:~2b~~~8 ~d~8~~V' 
Cochin, ceded to English (1616), 82. 
Cochin China, French endeavour to 

possess (17th century), 68 and 11. 
Coilady, skirmi8h with Frenoh Dear 

co~~~5I[a!t:.· hi. treachery at Sunt 
(1752), 152. 

Colt, Mr., President at Sura-t (1699),90. 
Condors, decisive battle of (1768), 276. 
Conftana, M&rquis de, commanding 

French in the N orthem Oircan 
(1768),268; at the batt1e of Oondore, 
276; 8U1'J'enders Masulipatam, 281. 

Conjiveram, taken from the French by 
Clive (1751), 144. 

Cooke, Mr.,KiDg's Governor of Bombay 
. (1664),44 aud n. 

Coote, Oapt. (afterwards Qeo. Sir 
Eyre), in the re-oapture of Calcntta. 
(1767), 177-80; at OhandernagorG, 
1~6 j tak.es fort of Kutwah, 2M j de
feats French at Wandewaah, 281; 
beoieg .. Poudicherry (1760-61), 287; 
rctuma to India &8 Lieut.-General Sir 
Eyre Coote, Commander-in-Cbief at 

:;re:s~e~~ ::;nt~tw':ttl:~~ 
Porto Novo (17til), 819-20; died 
(1783).806. 

CO¥~j~::t.h~o4~\ant;9 7xp
=:on t:: 

Pagoda. of Atchav&r8m, Dear Devi~ 
cotah, 182; attempts to reconquer 
Madura (1761), 140; in campaign 
against Cbandah Sahib, 14:1. 11 

Cornwallis, Marquess, arrives ~ Go .. 
vernor-General (1786), 808, eam
p.igua against Tlppoo Suitau (l791), 
809; first siege of Seringapatam 
(1792),813; aneodote 01, 830. 

) ~ , 11 

• 
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,,,:..,.. Coln»>\Ily'a facwry .atab. 
ed at, 61. 

&ell'S M80ciatiQn competes with 
I. Oompany (1635), 37. 

Ilong, fortresa reduced by Clive 
.152), 161. 
erypauk. Olive d.fe:ts the Fr.neh. 

;i.\~~!:·t~~~ brlhe French (1758). 
269. 

D. 
• 

D'Aehc, Count, commands Fremh fleet 
in Indian &ea8, 289, 273. 

Dadoji Pant, guardisn and tutor of 
Sbiva14H. 

Dalhousie, Lord, his annesa.tion of 
:Pegu,366. 

Dalton, Ca.pt., in command of gamsoD 
at TriehinopcJy (1103), 162. 

Da.nce, hie portrait of Clive, 260. 
Danea, the, rivalB of English in India 

(1628), 85 j they procure commercial 
privileg .. lrom the Mogul (cir. 1616), 
6:1-

D' Auteoil, 'M., commands French troop' 
in the Deec&D, 134, 131, 188; aur,.. 
renders 10 Clive at Voleonda. (1752), 
147. 

Da.vol14nt, Mr., establishes A Court of 
Admiralty at Bombay for trial of 
pirates, 95. 

DAvis, Arctic. ua.vigator f made voyage 
to India, 21 

Dooean, disputed succession in (114.8-9), 
133; intrigues (If Duplei1, 1M. 

De Kerjean, M. t taken prisoner at 
Bah.or (1152), 100. 

De 1:& Kaye, )1., command, Freneb 
11 .. 1, and land. 'in India (1672). 
56. b1. 

])c, 1. Toucb~ :M., in COBlDWld of 
~'r_h troopa at mDgee (1700).139. 

Delhi, taken by Kotb.oOd..deen, eome8 
under Mahometan rule, 7; ftUna of 
aneieut ci\yatTogbluuba-d. 8; taken 
by Tilnourlang, 1>-9; E. L Company'. 

• .~buay ta (1715). 106; ... ked by 
l'lidir ShAh (1789). lU. 

lJeoghur t aft«rWuds Dowlatabad, q.e., 8. 
D'Es~. Count, y ..... h _der, 

269. 

Dev!cotsb, .tonniDg of (1~.9), lSI. 
Diu, Bartnolemy, diseo1'8J'1 Oap'" of 

Do~~::a~sTi:~erlY Docghur, M&ho. 
metao CllpitfLl transferred from C:>elhi f 

Dr~ke~ sTr Fra.ncia, hia expedition to tho C 

East (1511-80), 21,22. < 
Dra.ke, l:=tir 'l'homaa, tAke. Bat&via froS,o 

the Dutch (1618), 88. 
Drake, Mr., Governor of Oalcutta.L1766), 

166, 169. 
Du1ferio, Lord (1larquos8 oC), his an· 

nexation of UppoT'Bunua (lH86), 366; 
OD India, 191. 

Dum·Dam, firat ulIOd as Artillery praeJ 
lice·ground (1776), 248. ( 

Dnngum, Enghah factory at, plundered 
by llar.th. Hor •• (1614), 12. 

Duple.i~, M., GOTernor of Pondicberry 
(1144), 111 .00 rl; quarrolJ, with La 
Bourdonna.ilt. 119 Rnd n j prefGn Jllili~ 
tar,. power to peai!e!ul cotnm0t'.ce. 
127; sends expeditioD against Fon 
b:t. David (114U), 120; and atlacklf 
N&bob of \-he CSl11btic, 120; in
triguea with the Nabob and det&ehes 
him from EngU.h, 120; hie Inc' 
cess at Pondicherry, 12'; hi. in-
trignea in the Deccan, 183. 131 J 138 ; 
he installs Muzufer Jung 8. Nizam, 
"Kitb advantages, to bime:eU (17.50); 
139; intrigue. with lfa.ratbu, l·U' j. 
negotiate.. with MadraJiJ for peace, 
154; is .upor~ (11M), 161; bi .. 
ehaJ"'tW\er pd administration, 1U2-~, 
196, n~. 

DUJ>leis..Futtebabad. dutroyed by Clive 
(1101). U';. 

Dotohf the. revoltiog fr.Q1Jl Spain, seek 
trade in the Eut, 11; early settle.. 
mente, Java, &e., 18; the. Duwb EDt 
India Company (16cr';!), 1&; first Dut<:b 
ladory "I Surat (1617), 8ll; .trnlllll. 
witb the- Pdrtogtreee, 18; cwntliete 
with Eng'lish, 83 i lDAWlaae of Bri
tisb ai Amboyna {162a~ 29; for 
which Dut<h Company pay com_ • 
lion (ISo"'). 39; Dutch utabUabed in 
Formoaa (1624), 18, 19; trad$ with 
Japan, ot_J (1641), 19; .. tenl of 
thoir pCoaaessioDl, tv; dee1ine of DQt.eh 
power in the East,20; Cromwell de-
elarne war againltJ 39; the)'1.breatcD 
&mhay (16<2). 563; Trin,omal .. 
takeu from the Uo.k'h by "he Fnmeb, 
51; proloeted Engl"", .. ""dition 
agai1lll' (161132, 16, 11; Sri'i.1i .. rug
gle wilb. at Cbj".lllah (q ••• ). 218. 
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E. 

East India Company, origin of, 28; in 
• 1609, 10; their early voyages and 

establishments, 24-27; profits on 
ditto, 24, 25, 28, 81; Emperor 
Jeha.ngir grants British free trade in 

tIndia (1613), 27,81; joint-stock tra
ding (1613-17), 27, 81; second joint
&lock formed (1617); Company's 
POSsc1JaiOD8 at this time, 32; progre88 
under protection of Mogul Emperor, 
81, 82; establishment of trade in 
Bengal (1620-00), 50, 61; difficulti •• 
with the Dutch, 28, 29, 31; struggles 
with Dutch and Portuguese, 86; third 
joint stock subscribed (1681); Oom~ 
pany's affairs to be regulated at home 
by Governor, Committee, and Court 
of Adventurers, 37; factories con~ 
trolled by President and Council at 

~~7a!:o~~~~le~rsi~ ~:a 
(t634), 87; acquisition of Madra8a~ 
pa.tam (1640), 88; war with the 
Dutch. 89; the new charter (Charles 
II.), 41; rights on the Gola Coast 
made over to Dew African Company 
(1662), 42; Bombay made over to 
(16G8~ 45; strength of trading 8eet 

~:!! fr!!; ~!aj~b(~7i)~;2r~;!: 
portant Regulations of 1676, 73; 
d&Dgerous reductions at Bombay 
(167H), 76; the Mogul Emperor b.
gins to oppress the Company (1682), 
63 j Bombay wrested. from the Com .. 
pany by Capt. Keig'WiD in the King's 
name (1688), 77; re.tored (1684),79; 
soat of Government tra.nsferred from 
Surat to Bombay (1685). 80 i Soobah 
of Bengal causes Oompanis first war 
in India (1685), 64-66; trade in 
Bengal abandoned (1688) for & time, 
69 i a Dew charter granted (William 
and Mary), 88 j their monopoly di ... 
putcd in &!gland, 86; 8UDl8 apent on 
II gratifications," 86n; succe.SBI of 
pirates cause mutiny on Company'a 
vossols, 87 ; depressed state of Com
pany'. affairs (1696), 87; they Buffor 

~i~~~o~fe8& a~s: 7n!t~~rOo:p!:; 
(q.".), chartered 1698, 89, 90, 94 i 
eartlal union of tho New and Old 
qpmpllDY (1702), 96, 91; oomplote 
union in HOB, 105; embassy to the 

" Imporial Court at Delhi (1715), 106 ; 
attempts to suppress the ){aratba ! 

East Indis Company-conI.. , 
pirates, 108, 109-11; missioDs to the 
Maratha rul81'B (1739), 118; oom
meroial treaty with the Marathas, 114; 
Madras taken by the French (1746), 
119; but restored (1149),124; expe
ditious in Tanjore (1149), 129-88; 
treaty with .,Nizam of Hyderabad 
(1766), 299; tJoD.IPan~ pssso. to tho 
Orown (1358), 870. 

List of prinoipal factoriel in 1102, 
98n; ditto, maintained after reduc
tions (1107), 106; their imports of 
tea. 6S and n.; locial condition of 
Oompany's servants (about 1708),99; 
their diahonourable oonduot in Ben
gal. 250; Olive's Oommercial Society J 

262; measurea of lelt-defence, 106; 
.... mod.lling of the Artillery (1748), 
121. 

Edicote, defended from the Freno\. 
(1761),161. 

Edwardes, Mr.,obtaina firm.an for trade 
in Mogul's dominions, 8t. 

Egypt, the Portuguese destroy her com
merce with the Ew, 12. 

Elizabeth, Queen, origin of East India. 
Company under, 28. 

English in India, early history, 20 et 
.eg.; first; English expedition to 
Indio (1682), 2~; East India Com
pany's (q.t'.) first factory in India, ?li, 
81; Emperor J'ehangir grants ( 
British free trade in India. (1618); " 

~~itistef:~':!t ~:~e:~8ie::ea~ 
with the Zamorin (1616), 82; treaty 
with Mogul Court to resist Portu
guese (1618~ 88; oon1licts with the 
Dutch (1618 .88 i troubles at Ahmed
Abad and urat (1622), 84 i Com
pany's Agents granted power of com .. 
mon and martial law (1624), 86; 

:::r::ak:li:hfi~t ir:za~~:d 
1640,88; Madra. made a Presidency 

~
160S)' 89; chief Preaidency at BUlat 
1667), 40; o8cnpation of Bombay 
q. '0.), 44; early history of Bengal, 

q.I1., 60 et .eg. ; the Mogul Emperor 
begins to oppress the E. I. COrQpany 
(1682), 68; the Dotoh expel the Eng
lish from Bantam, 76; the Company's 
fir.t war in Indi. (1685-87), 64-08"; 
Aurungzebe attemJ>ta extermination 
of the Engli.h (1689), 69; first, 
actual hostilities between Franck and 
English (1691), 82; Madra~ (q ••• ) 
supersedes Bombay as head-qua.rtera 
of Indian Govermnent (1,69~), 84; 
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Engli.h ill India-cont. 
Persia applies to the English for 
assistance (1696), 87; state of aftairs 
in 1700, 93-95; death of Aurungzebe 
(1707) and fall of Mogul Empire, 
102, 103., 

The three Presidencies declared 
.. p .... 1e and indepen<\jont (1708), 105 ; 
military fOnlos i. 1708, 105; civil 
administration of the military depart.. 
ment (1718), 107; quarrel with the 
Portuguese (1719), 108; attempts to 
8uppre88 the Maratha piratea (1119), 
108, 109-11 ; m.issiona to the Mar.tb. 
rule", (1739), 113; commercial treaty 
with the Marathaa, 114. 

Clive (g ••• ) arrive. in India (17{3), 
117; relatioDS with the French (q.tI.), 
111; fint campaign OD land agai.u.d 

.'-native prince (1749), 128-38; rival 
factions in the Deccan supported by 
the Engliah and the French, 136; 
campaigns in Southern India (1750-
61), 140; campaigna; (under Clive, 
g.t1.) against the French, 141; cam
paign with French at and Dear Tri
chinopoly (1703-5i), 102-<>6; ce ..... 
tiOD of hostilities, 156; treaty with 
France, 157 i contrary \0 keaty J the 
British again &88ist Mahomed Ali 
(1755), 161; treaty with Sur_jah 
Dowlah ~151), 1~; .trugglea with 

i::d!:(q.t1~) b~=y ~~:J:e;~t! 
2M-1; gift of the DeWamty from the 
Mogul Emperor (1765), 251; war 
with Hyder Ali (g ••• ) of Kyoo .. , 
301. 

Engli.h Eaot India Company, • rival 
'" tho old (London) Company char
tered 1698, S9, 9i; Sir Willi.&m 
Norris's misI!Iion to the Mogul Oouri 
(1701),96; partial union of t.he t.wo 
Companies (1702), 96, 91; DeW com~ 
pany'o factors deprived of .... n1ar 

:::!"0~7~ 98~'f.om~:~o(q~~:' 
1708, 100. 

Exchange, rate of, in 1705, 101. 
Eyrs, Licnt., ., storming of Bangaloro 

(1791). 312. 

F. 

Fake, Corporal, esecuted for autiny 
(1674),12. 

Famine ~ Madras 1782, 306 . 
FaulkoD, CODstantine, a Greek ad .. 

venturer, Prime MiniBter of Si&n 
(abont 1683), oM. 

Fenton, Mr. Edward, baa charge of 
English expedition to East.- Indies 
(10M2), 22. 

Ferrokahere, :Mogul Emperor, 10"'; em· 
bassy from E. L Company to (1716), 
106. ( 

Fletcher, Sir Robert, bcsieged Allah. 
abad (1765), 285; in command at 
battle of Kalpi, 253n. 

Forbes, Capt., in eampaigu Dear Tn
chinopoly (1704,), 106. 

Forde, Col., defeats the Dutch Dear 
Chinanrah, 220; and invests that 
town, 221; commands expedition 
against the French at. Vizagapatam, 
268; in command of M.adru Army, 
273; campaign ill the Circan, 27"', 
283. 

Formosa, island of, Dutch established 
in (1624,),19. 

Fort St.. David, sito purchued 1685, 
269n; erected 1692, b3 ; redoubt. built 

~~, ~t!c~: :rr.;~ f~~!:);';!:': 
French (170)), 26U. 

Fort St.. George, built about IGW, as; 
threatened by King of Goleondab, 
",Sn, "'5 i betlieged by Nabob of 
Camat.ic, ':'4,; its defencea-in 1683, 
77; aDd 1703, 100; ita garri8OD-ia 
1654-, .fO; in 16i3. 11; in !GiS,;6; 
and ill 1690-91, 238,.. 

Fan William, Calcutta, i&.a building 
(about 1700), 91, 98; cost.: of, 215n; 
itt garriJon.....tn 1706, 100J; and 1101. 
100. 

Foxcroft, Mr., appointed Agent at Fort 
Se. George, but impriaoDed by Sir E. 
Winter (1665), "'5, 01; releued lOOtS, 
63. 

French in hMIia, Beet: eqa.ipped lor the 
Eaet., 1663, U; their am ...... in lodia 
(1665), ill, H; learing S .... , tho 
Froueh take Trinccmaleo and SL 
Thom6 (1672)1 06, 67; they purchase 
PODdichony and make i' lIead
q_ (1683), 67 ; ... heir .bon
lived meoeu in Siam,6if; they t,.,. 
for Tonquin, Coj:hin ChiDo, and JoIa<Ia
guear, 6tS aud .. 
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mch ill Iruii..--t. 
First ..-1 hostiliti .. between 

French and English (1691), 82; Pon. 
dlcberry conquered by tho Dntch 
(1~9i), M; French capture two of 
the Company'o ohips (1697), J!8 ; posi. 
tion of &Hairs in 1744,111; Dopleix. 
(g.I1.) GO'femQl', 111; FNlch attsck. 
aod take Madrae (1746), U8; .... ck. 
on Fort St. David, 120 ; lfa.draa re~ 
8to~d to the Com~Yt 124.; the Eng
Iish _ego Poodichorry (1748), 123; r=:. :~~!:n,S~Kf~~:'V:: 
AN.t (1751), H3; and .f Trichioo
poly, 146; Northern OiJ'ca.n ceded to 

;::: dt;;;ea~~ ~j:t~l~~B~:!r! 
150; joiuod by the Maratba.., 152; 
'Wat' at. and near Triehinopoly, 162-
54; ceBsatiGn of hostilitiea, 156; treaty 
with Briti.h, li.i7;: contnry to treat,. 
the. French aaaist Salabut JI1llg 
(1150), 161; "",ryiug on .. o .. in tho 
Doccan. 112, 173, 180; Cba.ndcrJl&..
go ... at.tocked by Cli •• (11.1), 184; 
C.lUlt d. Lally (9 .•• ) in the Carnali. 
(1768), 264; dociaive battle of Oon .. 
£lore, 276; lfasnlipat&u:l takon by 
British, 281; siege of MAdras. 2tS4-7 ; 
French intrigue with and assiet Hyder 

~!!m~ ~~ol~tio~l~!Oci:aD~~~a:~r!: 
(1798) 19-,j; viciuitudes of fortune 
(1793-1616), !D7; FI'<!ncb om"r8 of 
Nizaw's army compelled to leave
India. 199. 

French Ea.at India Company fonned 
(1664),83,42; ee.abUshed 1666, H • 
.set French in India. 

G. . 
• GalD8.t Vasco de, diao:ovora lua-route to 

India, 1, .. ; his expedition ttnd expe~ 
rienoo at Oaliont, 10, 11. , . 

Gary, Mr., Governor of Bombay (16~7). 
61. 

Gayerj Sir John, appomted LieulHGen. 
and Governor of Hombay (1694), S4; 
troublos with Mogul governor of 
Surat, ti6; beooJne8 Governor and 
<leneral (1~5)J H7; troubles with the 
N."C.lOpa!ly(1700).!IIi; is impri· 
lon&d. at Surat. by order of the 
Mogul, 97, lOOt 104-. 

Garish, battle of, 229, 28On. 
Genruw element in Presidential Armiea 

(1676),13. . 
Ghazi..oo-deen. BOll of the Nizam·uJ .. 

Mulkt eonteata ItloQCtBsiou to the 
Soub 411-9), 133; hi. death 
(l71i2 

Ghelia, "pira~ attaeked ai, 
(17.0),109; e.:pedition agaioet An· 
gria i'iratoa al (1156), 1M; ito forti· 
neationlf j 164:. 

GiUo.m, Capt., a pirate ill the Indian 
""". (&40.t 1700), Oil. 

Gingee, f.ortfts88 01, taken hy the. Frenoh 
(1750). 138 j expedition againet 
(1152), 16G. 

GingeflB.. Capt, in campaign against 
Chan<iah l:iahib (1761), 141; take. 
command of ca.mpaign south of Can .. 
very, 148. '"' 

Giretty, Garden of, Fr.noh Governol·'e 
bouoe&t,llJ6n.; ooGio., .t(1110),221. 

Glad8tone, Mr. W. Eo, M.P.,Oll our rule 
in India. 291; on the Abyssinian War, 
884. 

GOA, Portogtte.& at, 12, .1G. 
Godehen, oM., repl&ooa Duploix at Pon~ 

elioherry (1161), 1.1. 
Godwin, Gen., in Second B11l"tnea8 War 

of,812.t' 
• J battles 

GoldGSboronght Oapt. (afterwards Sir 
John), appointed OommillS&ry and 
Superior ovor aU the Oom'lWlY'. 
affairs in India (1692), 88, 6 i his 
de.th (1691;), 84. 

Ooldemld, MaJ .. Gen. Sir F. J., hi. 
lervices, 416 i on the Nathe Annie. 
of Indla, 416-

Goodyear, Maj., appointed. to command 
in Bombay (1148), 122-

Gordon, Oapt., envoy to Mara.tha. Rajah 
(1789), 118. 

Gordon, Mo.jAleD., on Native Army of 
B8IIf!tIl,417. 

Govel'Dor of PresldencYt first appointed 
16ti8.41 .. 

Govenor-General of Oompany's settle .. 
montll, tint appointed 1686. 66. 

Governor and General, original title 0: 
Company'. prillcipsl olBo.,. in Indl, 
80 and •• 

Grantham, Sir ThoDlas, EDglish Vic t= ~::3~ ;::&::,'1":; ~ 
G~~1::'~n:~:~ ~t Bombay. 1Sf .79. 

Groville, Fulke, afterwBfda J 
Brock: (f ••• ),.118 . ; 
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Guntoor,'one of the Northern Circars, 
282. 

Gurghin Khan, improves tho Native 
Army of Bengal (1160), 221 J 229 j his 
death,231. 

Gwalior, taken by Hoomayoon, 9. 
Gyffol'd, Mr., Agent of E. L Company 

(1683).63.. • • 

H. 
Hamilton, Dr'J medical officer to an em

bassy,oures the Emperor Ferokabere, 
and obtains important grants for the 
Company (1716). 106-1 and n. 

Biarris, Gen., in war against Tippoo 
Sultan (1199). 816. 

Harris, Mr" E. I. Company's Agent at 
Surat (1681), 68. 

Hawkins, Capt., establishes E. L Com
pany'a first factory in India, 25. 

Hay, :Sir J., on the cession of Pondi
cherry, 200. 

Heath, Capt., co1Jl1lUl.nds E. I. Company's 
sbips (1688). 69. 

Hedges, Mr., appointed Governor of 
Bengal (1682). 62. 

Beligoland, remarks on its exchange 
with Pondicherry, 200. 

BeroD, Lieut.-Ool." in oommand of 
British forces (1155). 161. 

Hindu Kush, march of Bengal Artillery 
across (1839), 831. 

Hippon, Capt., fouu.ds Brst English 
settlement on east coast of India, 21. 

Holku, Mulhaji. sets up independent 
rule, 60. 

Rolwen, Mr.,.in the siege of CaJ.cutta 
(1156). 169. 

Hoogly, Company's factory estab~shed 
at (1661-2), 61 and n.; details of 
compenaation demanded from Fauja 
dar of (1686). 61 and n.; the New 
Company establish factory at (1699), 
91; sacked by Marathu (1742),116; 
fori taken by storm (1761), ldO. 

Houtman, comm.a.nds Dutch expedition 
to the East, 17, 18. 

Byderabad, Nium 0(, his rabble troops, 
312 and a. 

Hyder Ali, ruler of MY80re, 299; com· 
I mfDds Mysoro Horae againlt the 

English, 154, 156; daahee upon 
Madras, 300; at war with Britiah 
(1780), 801; died 1182. succeeded b,. 

.his son Tippoo (q .•. ), 3Of. 

I. 

Inchbird, Capt., sent with force to aid 
the Sideo of Jingeera (1183), .. IOn; ~ 

i~~a~£:r~tl~l ~g~~tlD~~O::a:~: • 
Mnratha at Bassein (1139), lIS. 

India, ita ancient history and literatul'O, 
6 j early Arab commerce with, 8; 
varions routes to, 21; invaded by 
Persians, 6; and by Greeks, ~; Tar .. 
tars overthrow Greek power in, 1; 
Sultan Mahmood'a conquests in, 1; 
commencement of Mahomet&n power 
in, 1, 8; Moghul Empire in, 8-10;' 
Portuguese in (q.ll.), 4, 10-16; the 
Dutch in (q. v.), 11-20; the English 
in (q.v)., 20 et .t-q.; arrival (1666) of 
the French in ('1.11.),44; Persian in
vasion of (1731), 114; decay of 
Mogul Empire ('1.11.), 115; estent, &0. 
of Britiah EmpIre in, .. and n. 

Indian Institute, Mr. H. S. King'a fund 
fur,iL, x. 

IngeUee besieged 1681, 68. 
Innes, Lieut., in command of reinforce

ments for relief of Clivo in Aroot 
(1161).144. 

u interlopers," free tradera in the East 
so called, vi., 293; their 8uppr08sioD, 
41; troublesome at Bengal (1684-), 
63; penalty for (1118). 107. 

J. 

Jains, origin 01, 6. 
Jamaul Sahib, commander of Compauy" 

Sepoy. (115.1.162. 
James, Commodore,eoDllDAnda in oper ... 

tiona against Pirate. (1156), 162; in , 
command of Compan1'. ftoet; at • 
Gbena (1;56), 164, 183. 

Java, Dutch aeUJemen~ in, 18; the 
EngLi8h in, M. 

Jehangir, Emperor, his reign, 10; 
grants the British free trade in India 
(1613).21. 8L 

J uatice, Cou.rt8 of, e.tabliahed in Bom
ba,. (1610) •• 4 and .. 
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L. 
I 

, t. Boord_.. M.. a.._r of 
Haaritiu (17H). 111 and w; &11..,1<.0 
_ talr... lto.draa (1746). 118; 
q1l1U'1:'ela wi&b Dopleis.. 119 and ... 

t.lI.ha Bog at Plaaaey, 201. 
Lall Pull.... or Red Battalion. raiaiDg 

of (lia7). l~l. 
Lally, C01lllt de) GovetuOl"...Geoe:ral of 

she Frene'l. Settlemonlo, 269; his 
previou aerricea, 2t)8; ., .ar with 
Engliah in >he C._lic (17511), 264; 
t.U.oo C"ddol.", _ Fort Ii\. Dand. 

M. 
~:r. Lord, Go ......... 0/ Madras 

(118I-llli). 3CO; hiA ..... -. _ ___ S06. 

MacaalaY. LcmI. hiA _ 0/ v... 
pi .... Is.. 

M.ackanaie, LieuL It, in eouu:u.and ., 
~ Aztill.'Y (1_). sal. 

MaoLean, Cap&., III bailie of C.ndo' 

u!!J!i: ~~.-G.... lV. E.. 011 ~f 
Jum:r 01 Bombay, flU. 

lI.adogaooar, Frooch expcdilion \0 Q 
_).68 and .. 
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Madras: 'early history of the Presidency, 
80 fit .~q.; subject to President and 

~~~r~~d!n~;D(~:6~~,64~6~ 3:t~=a~~ 
affairs in 1668, 63; and in 1613, 11 ; 
declared a.nindepeDdent power (1687). 
80 and 11; supersedes Bombay as 
head-quarte,s of Go~rnment (1694), 
84 i precautIons Ifgainst French Beet 
(1630),85; city attacked and taken 
by the French (1746), U8; restored 
to the Company (114-9). 124; Govcm
mentagain estabhshedat (1762), 14D; 
the French under Lally in (1758), 
264 d .eq., 270; siege of the city by 
Fronch (1168-9), 284-1 i war with 
Hyder Ali (g. v. ), 801; grievous 
lantine in (118~), 306. 

Forti8cations of the city in ISH, 
. -38; defences strengthened (168t). 79; 

garrison of-in 1692, 88; in 1706, 
102; and in 1746, 1,8; pay of the 
garrlFoon (161H), 73; Vol1lDteer Horse 
of (16.6), So; notes on Native Army 
01,418. 

Iladraa Army, strength of European 
force (1149), 129n; nnmber of Sepoys 
in, 147; first company of Artillery 
ordered, 2au j the gun-room crew, 
240; Madagascar slaves and SwiM 
troops fo.;r, 150; Swis. Artillery in, 
15211; strengthened witb troops from 
Bombay (1754), 155; Royal troops 

~:g ;th~::!ii:tt~i~V1;;;:)~ 17;t; 
officers of tho 39th Regt., 11511; and 
01 the Madrae lalantry (1106~, 116; 
fOI mation of Govemor·Oenerals Body
Guard (1799), 3i5; its sonices, 376; 
Queen'. Own Sappen and Miners, 
notcs (10. 338-00; Fourth P. W.O. 
Madras Light Cavalry, Dotes OD, 
31~. 

EngUsh •• pedition (lU9) intoTae
joro (q.11.), 129; storming of Den
cotah, 131; attempt to take Madura, 
140; espedition agairuR Chandah 
Sahib at Volconda, 141; siege of Ar· 
cot (1751), US; campligu (under 
Clive, q.tI.) against &he French (1702), 
147; war at TricbiPopoly(11634 ),162; 
serious British 10s888, 1M; e:s:pedition 
to .. ve Bengallrom Sarajsh lJowlah, 
173; campaigu in the Northern Cir. 

, cars (11~). :lU, 283; battle of Con
dqp, 270. 

Madraa ArlilI...,., rapid march 01 
(1808),3M. 

?tladras Light Oavalry, regiment. of, 
SH; nut.e8 all 4th P.W.O. Regt.., 372. . 

. 
Madras So.ppers &lid Miner., Queou'. 

Own, details of services, with o81cera 
mentioned in despatches, 888-60. 

Madrasapatam, first imkpendmt POBiM 
tion of English in India, a~oired 
1G40.3d. 

Madura, English attempt. to re-conquer 
(1151), 140. 

:Magdala, the storming of (1867), 8SB!' 
:Mahim, an out fori of Bombay, 85. 
Mahmood, Soltan, son of Sabtlc-bgm, 

his conquests in India, 7. 
Mabomed Ali, .on ot the Nabob of 

Aroot, asks aid of the British, 136; 
gains their support, 136 j defeated bYt 
the French, joins Nazir Jong (1760), 
138; ready to resign to the French, 
still.upported by the Engluh(1761), 
140; makes alliance with Regent at' 
)lysore, the Maratbaa, and hajab at' 
Taujore, 146, 148 j defeated by 
French at Vicravaudi (1752), 160; 
again helped by Britieh contrary to 
trealy (1165),161. 

Mohamed I&8oof, commaoder-io-chief 
01 Madras Sepoy. (11M-66). 162; 
defeaUi Polygar army (1756), 175. 

Ifahomed Reza Khan, civil and criminal 
manager to the Nabob, 250. 

lIahomed Shah, Mogul Emperor, hi. 
pooler crippled by Penia(173U.h 114; 
his dominions again invaded by Per
sians (1748), 126. 

IIahomedaoism ia India, 216. 
Iialabar coast conquered by Parlu

guese,13. 
Malahar Hill, defence. of (1696 and 

1886),86 and n. -
!lo1 ... a, taken by Portng .... (1511), 13. 
Malcolm, Sir John, in war against Tip-

poo SnI'a. (1199),316. 
MaliellOD, Col., tutor to the Rajah of 

MY80re. 819. 
Mandalay, made capital of B...",. 

(1860), 3G8 •• 
Mapbuze Khan, elder IOD of Nabob of 

Arcoi, taken prisoner at ~boor, 135, , 
155. • 

Marathae invest Surat (1668), 43 j their 
in.8nenC8 aD Bombay, i6 j di"ieion of 
the Empire; 50; belliege Surat(1708), 

!:~k t~r:a;:n= £!~~~~! 
111 ; COIIlIDorcial treaty with, br 
Capt. K.;gwin (1684). 118; Ihey rula 
in l'aujore, 128; join the .french 
(1103),162. , • 

Jdaratba Pirate8, aceoum of, 103-11. 
Marryat, OapL,. eened in the 8m 

BUI'IIleH war. 3G4:R. 
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ltIartia1 law, c3ompany's senanta flrst 
exercising (1674), 7::1; royal code of, 

, ~~e~~c;:=r~o~~: ~~:~h ~ 
a In<ha, 61, 68; founded Pondicberry 

(l683).20l. 
')Mastel'8, Hr., serves the Cl3mpany 
• (l676). 62-

If4snlipatam, Eo L Compauy"s factory at, 
86; taken by the French(1760).l87; 
takes by British (l769). 28l. 

Mathison,. Lieut., anecdote of. 381. 
Matthew., Gen., murdered by TippOD, 

804. 

\~='~;M-:j~J:~~;r:~~:~!!der_ 
in-Chie/ at Madras (1790). 809; &neo
dote of, S12. 

Meer COiBim. made Nabob (1160). 226 ; 
war with English over trade duties, 
221; the last of him, 2$4, 236. 

Moor Jaftier Khan, offended by Surajab 
Dowlab, intrigues- with Kngli8h, 166; 
at battle of Plassey (1757),208 i hi' 
treachery to Surajab Do'Rlab (1757), 
211; is made Nabob by Clive, 214; 
intrigues with the Dutch, 219 j his 
death (1766), 284; his oharaoter, 
206; his rule. 218; his legacy to 
Clive, 261. 

Meeron, Ion of Meer. Jamer, hi, in
famous conduct, 224; and death, 226-

MeiD, Gen. J. D., rapid march of Ar. 
tillery nnder (l808). 33i. 

Meng-Khaung, Burmese King (1416), 
866. 

Michael, Gen., on Native Anny of 
M&dr&s.418. 

Middleton, Capt. (afterwards Sir) Henry, 
oommands E. L Company's fleet 
~~04-6)t 24:; and again in IHtO-14, 

Minchin, Capt., in the siege oC Calcutta 
(1756). 169. 

Minderajee Prau, founder of Amara-
pura.864. " 

Minhill. storming or, 39i. . 

:~:~ e~~~h:'~~~~:; ~!:!!~: ::: 
Mogul Empire in India. ita rise, 8; 

reign of Akbar, 9 i and of Jehangir, 
10 i conflict with the MarathRs, 41-
60; civil WIU' in, on death of AumnR'
?cbe (1107), 108; decay of. lUi, 127. 

McnackJie, Tanjore General, his attack 
upon Lally'. camp, 272. 

Mr..hghir. m('"ij'e of (1168). 282. 
Montague. Lieut.-Col., killed at liege 

of Seringapa.tam 0.199), 880 i anec
dolo 01. 820. 

Moodeen Khan, killed at) PIaase:r 
(l707). 210. 2l2. 

Moorhouse, Lieut.·Col, a.t storming of 

M!~~.a~~~n8~~·British (l7~a). 
229. 

Morari Rao, lea.der of Maratha Horse,· 
136; make. ~lliauce with Olive at 
Arcol (1751). l#, , 

Munro, Gen. Sir Hector, at battle of 
Porto Novo (1181), 819-20; his stero. 
discipline, ~s. 

Mustoe&, or half-oastea, 115. 
Muti-jil, desoription of, 262. 
Muzzllfer Jung, 80n of tbe Niza.m .. ul .. 

Mulk, ela.ims Souba.hahip of the 
Deccau (1148-9), 183; assisted by 
the French, is proclaimed Nizam, 
134-5; he gi ves up, 131; liberated 
by the French and proclaimed Nizaga 
(l760). 139; hi, death (116l). l40. 

l1ysore, Hyder Ali (q.I1.). ruler of. 299; 
war in and conquest of, 801, 80S. 

Mysore, Ma.haraja.b. of, hia subscriptioo 
to fllnd for Indian Institute, s.. 

N. 
Nadir Sha.b, King of Persia, invades 

the Punjab nnd sack. Delhi (1138), 
114. 

Napier of Magda.la, Lord, obituary 
notice of, 319-88 i in the Chinese W8I' 
of 1860. 881; storming of Magdala., 
88S"; his personal qualities. 884:. 

Native Cevalry, establishment of a 
regiment of (1186), 8i8; notes 00" 

regiments of. 876. 
Native troop', firat mentioned in garri

aOI) of Bombay I 46 j regular oom. 
panies of, firat enrolled (168S), 71 i 
to be enlisted from same oaste (1694), 
84; first euliatmer.r.t of, in Bengal, 91 ; 
constitution of, in 1708, 105; first 
detached on aenioe from their Presi
dency, 1748, 121n i confidence plaoed 
in Native commanders, 162; for
bidden the use of Artillery, 246 i 
reduction of Native Artillery, 245-1 i 
notes OD Native Army of Bengal. 417" 
of Bombay I 421; and of Madra" 418 i 
pay of those nnder Aurnngzebe, 104. • 

Nazir Jung. BOD of the Nizam-nl-Mnlk, 
olaims the SoubahshtY, ;88; sup_ . . 
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N" ir JlIlIg-<!ont. 
ported by the British, 136, 131; 

~~8 ~i~k:tt/~:e!:e::'kI~!i 
by trAitor. (1100), 139. 

Newport, Capt., conducts E. I. Com
pany's expedition, 31. 

Nit-hobon, Capt. t commands tt6et for 
E. L Company (1g<j5), 65-61. 

Noble, C.pt~. l'9lses troop of Madraft 
H .... Artillery (\805), 3rt. 

Norris, Sir William, ambanador w the 
Mogul Court (1700). 95; hia minioo, 
and d88th (1102), 96. 

Nujun..ood..dowJa. BOon of ltJeer Ja.ffiel', 
made Nabob (116b)~ 234-; DIako8 
treaty with Calcutta Council. 249. 

o. 
Omichnndt a HiDdll morebant UJlt fnlto 

the Britisb, 181-84; ch~8.ted .and 
I uined, 218. 

Os1('Dd Company, for trading in the 
E.,I (1117-1726), 101. 

OxindE-Dr Sir George. Preaidem of 
Surai (1662), 42; first GoY"ernor of 

~,d:::; '45.rtr!~:.w:st!~::~i 
D.mbay, 61; and death (16G9), 54. 

Osinden, Mr., attends eoronation of 
SbiT&ji (1614), 11. . 

P. 

twla .... lee 01,41,101, 801. 

~!: ';.L,d~e;.~ ~::~~t ~=~i:: 
I; attempt.a to reduce Fort; St~ 
id (1747),120. 
, in Bombay, MeOUDt bf, 295; 
'led .. Volunteers. TiL 

Chiefet treAcherous C!ond:Qc\ 01 
-ill), 138-10. ''''''pi 10 e .. lacloryot (1'20), 
__ at (1163), 232; lIi<ge 
mD of, 2S2; British 'fidol'J 
?),2U-5. 

, 
Pearse, Lielli-Col., command. and im 

pro ••• Il<>ngal Artillery (1169), 241, 
2.1. 

Perez, Portuguese Ilmb .. "l8dor to Cbina 
(1518f, U. '. 

Persia.. L Company" trade with, 28,2'9, 
31, 3 f a.ppliea \0 the Company for' 
assistance (1696), 87; early invasion r 

of Indi., 6; Nadir Shab in'C'.dea Indta 
(1131). 114. 

Persian Gulf, .. tradt roote, 13, ... 
P~hwa, office of. 'becomes benditary, 61), 
Petapoli. E. L Company'. f&ctory .e.tf 26. 
Petit, Sir Dinabaw M4bO<!jee, 2«Ja and n. 
Phayre, Gen. Sir Arthur, amba8tadot to ( 

Burma (185.5). 361; hill a.ccoum of 
Au (7 ••• ).111.2. 

Phomiciana. trad. betweea East And 
West, 2-3. 

Pigot, Mr. J Member of Cotmcil, takM 
reinfOJ'CImltIDW to Trichinopoty (1751), 
1.2; Oovornor of )fad .. a (1105-63). 
236, 200 and n. . 

Pita.ji Gaek..,...,.r, let_ up indf.\peDdent 
l'Ul0,liO. 

Pipleo, port .f. in Bongal (1634). 81, 38. 
Piratea:~ the-ir ,-neeee", off Wea1 CoaAt of 

India (1696), 81; under Cap<. K;dd 
(1698),89; tbe Engli.b. Dutcb •• ed 
F:renche· ·mbine against; the maratWcrl 
89; flouriahing io 1103. 99; and in 
1100,100; bla .. ths pi", ... (7'" ).108; 
mcmonble sea 6Kht with (1122). 109; 
extermination of the Angria Pjrawl 

p,~~"~!?~-:i!' place at PIaney~ 201. 
Pitt. lJr., factor of the (rift1) EugU"b 

Compouy (1699). 89 ; appointed 10 
Port St. n .. id (1108), 9ij; dies,99. 

Pitt. Mr., Governor of lJadr .. (1697), 
88, 8911.; appointed Governor &lid 
PreajdeDt (1103). 98. 

Plassey, deeeriphon o' plaee, 2(J'{; 
~r~1e ., (1151), 209; ..... It .. f, 2U, 

Pocock? Admiml: with n:pedhiol1 to 
"ve B.ngaI (1166), 114, 1M; killed, 
136. 

Polygan of tho Cdleric., eon'llletl of 
{HOG),161, 162; again troubletome. 
116. 

Pondiebeny. """,baaed by tb. P'.Deb 
(1683), 61 t fonndf'd by)l. lJaJ1m, 
:101 ; _ioge of (1148), 123; I'nIll<b 
reeei...-e CODsicJt.l'8bl.,. territory roand 
(1750), 139, to_i_ged by Briti.b 
(1760-$1), ~1; restored.., .beFrmt;,b 

~~;f~~! l~ ;';:;ki!a!~tI ~!t!!:.-
with Heligoland, 200. 



,rloNo ••• d~""batUoof(l781),SI9 
~ discover I18S-l'Ol1te ko Ea.at, 
8; _ in India (1498), 4; at Cali
ou.i Under V.88CO de Gama., 10, 11; 
setItJld expedition lJllder Alvares 
Cabral, 11, 12; Albuquerque, Brat 
Viceroy., aeizea 0., 12; hisfltunher 
conquests, 13; conftict with Egypt, 

>12; embasoy 10 China, 14; aud t..-de 
with Japan. 14; extent of their 
pow.,. in tbo _ (1638), 15; tbe 
&amrni.stratiOD of Don Juan da Cutro, 
IS; deelioe of thoPortug"d&88 power, 
15, 16; their tlee\ doteated by DriUsh 
at Sundt 21, 28; English quatrel 
with (1719), 108 ~ attacked by 
llMatbaa. 111 ; apply 10 llombay for 
aid (1189), 112. 

I:'rMop Sing, roles Tanjol'8, 128. 
E'rendergaat, Lt.-Gen. Sir R. N. D.,' 

commanding Burma Field Force 
(188lHI), 8l!8; his....,.nut of opon
tions in Upper Bunnllt 392 et MIl. 

Preaident and Council. titles flrH 
a8IIum~ by Company'. servants in 
J&'C'8. (162!), 34. 

Presidential Armies, organizaUou of 
(InS), 122; origin and progroll;8 of 
Artillery (q ••• ), 237 .. "'1,; origin 
of Artillery tenna, 242; t'&-wodeUiog 

:;h:.!:i~2t_~2;1 ; 1:rr~t~!ce~ 
~~ :::::e in in s!:~:y \~:o~t 
1710). 243; diseonten~ and mutiuy 
among troop., 282-8; mutiny of 
Bengal oftieen. (11ti6), 207; Bombay 
and Madras detachments incorpo-
ntOO. with Bengal A.rmy I 202; JlOtoa 
on Indian Regimentaof Cavalry, 816; 
st.andards Brat delinred 1:0 aaTalry 
regiment. (1788), 37'; Lord Cliv. 
and th& Azmy, 258 fIt "'1-; transfer 

~":yC:irr:'J: ~~~,8£,;g7~; 
qnest;ioUl of re-organis'\tion, si 

Rouoon of Pla8aey J 218; .. ietoriea 
of cenain regimonte, 2lS; war with 
Tippoo Sultan, 803, 316; leoond 
sioge and .torming of Seringapatam 
(1199),816. 

Pridea.ux, Lieut., with mislion to 

Pri~:~s:~niw !~~46:!2Grenadier Ragi~ 
Ulent of Bombay Infantry, record of 
services. Stl et lfeq.; ,tate and com .. 
"""itio. o!,(18ij1j, 821. 

Polo Cou'dor~ near Borneo, ma&88.CJ"8 of 
Oompany'. se"llD~ at (l706), 102. 

Putta--wan.hs, why 80 oalled t 116n. 

439 

Q. 
Queen', Own Madraa Sapporo' aod 

.Mine1'8t notea oa,SS8-50. 

• . . 
R. 

RajbuUut, Deputy Governor of Dacca, 
ca.a.s8 of quaTrel between EngJiah 
and Surajah D.,,\ah (1706), 166. 

Rajpoote:, companiee of, first enrolled 
for Bombay (1688).17. 

Ram1l&:tayan, Rajah, Governor of Pama, 
224; his end, 230. 

Ram-Rajah, King of Maratb .. (1600), 
81. 

Rangoon, founded by Alompra, 868.. 
Baasam, Mr. Bonnuzd, hiJ miaaiOD. to 

Abyasinia (1864). 582-
Ra_p~ra, or Ava (q,v.), SM. 
Raymond, Mr. George, commands es:pe--

R:a~ ~~ ~':1l~ ~::::~o~of C~ 
d."",goN (1751), IS5, 189. 

Rivett--Carnao, CoL E. S.t .ketch of 
career and sem!!:eA, sYii. 

R.bett-CaJ'1l&C~ Mr. Jamea, Director, 1.1. 
Ro-herte. Gen. Sir Fredk. t hie march to 

Candebar (18110), 192, SM. 
Roo, Sir Tho~ Amba.alt8dol" to the 

Mogul Court (1615), lQ, 2S, 82, 85. 
ltolt, Mr .• GO'fernor of Bombay (1677), 

H. 
Boyal Artillery, men of,' reinfo~ 

Madr .. Army (1704), 16Q. 
Runjeet Singh, Maharajahl anecdote of, 

88G. 
Rupee, yalne of, in 1707, 108n. 

s. 
Sabut Jung, Clive so entitled, 207. 
Saga.ing. seAt of ShAn kings. 852. 
Saboji. Maratha Ohief, applies to B 

bay fOJ' aid, 106. 
Salabut Jung, placed on thron 

~~de:!Ttsth:h;r~~17:~ 
the Eogli8h, 1111. 

Saldanha. Bay, taken P08&tt8SioD 
Engliah (1600), M. • '. 
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Sal,etta', "Ianda of, h1\.D by M ... tb.. Shipman, Sir Abraham, ."pointed Go. 
(1139),112; taken from the Maratha8 "Vornor of Bombay ~662), 41; ill· 

S&~iZt?,':! of Konoji Angria, MfU"atha Sb~:ji198~ht;' !:;lyan~ja:::;,' 4:1; hra 
pirote (q .•.. ). 110. conBleta with the Mogul, 81~OO; 

Sahl~ht!~b:~D (l6:0~:Vllj~ ;'ge~!:~;:i~i :::~:n T(lDJ:1j, (~~1;O»)hl~28 lo!::.' 
treaty with (~683), 1p; his deatb, (1680), 50,16.· . 

sar:2iaveram, Clive &fe&ts French a.t Si':r~~~b ~:~::,Y;~.faotory in, 9/1< .. 
(1762), 141.' SiUadar, a. tour~hor8e, 104 and n. 

Saajohi, Ma.rath& ruler 0' Tanjore, de- Sindia. Nanoji, sets up iDdapbondol1t 
posed, seeks aid from the English, rule, 60. 
128; English expeditions into Tan- SiOD, an out-.fort of Bombay, 85. 
jore on his behalf (1149), 129; s.ld Bladon, Col. E. B .• "ith Burma Field 
by tb.'Eaglish, 132, Fore. (IUIJ-.8). ass, 403, 4J6, ' 

Saria, Capt., commands E. 1. Company's Smith, Mr. CharleB, iD dolell<k' of Cal~ 

Sa~~~~~~~o~~~~oG!;:~:; 2:i }fadraa~ So:~~ ~!~i; ~!rtggued Vicero; in 
,ends reinforcement8 to Triebibopoly India, 14. 
(1751),142. SoJyma.n, Sulta.n, bis fleet destroyed by 

Seind. E. I. Oompany'gfactory in (1686), Portugueso (1538), 15. 
38. , Sophie, Shah, King of PerRin, grant. 

Scotcb East Indja CGmpany established flt"lDltD to E. J. Company (If:3l), 81. 
1695,86 anll n. St. Helena, colonized (1657) and po ... 

Bedd .. , title of Mogul ,admiral., 68 ..... d (1661) by lb. E. I, Company, 
and n." 4-2. 

SeleucU8 invaded India, SR. St. John, Dr., King', Judge at BombAY 
Sepoy, peons OJ: po.tta..-allah'l 80 cBBed, (1684).79. . 

115, 116n.; organization of (1148,h St. Thom4! (St. Tbomu' MOUDt). taken 
122; Sopoy. In Bomb.,. Army, 115; by the French (1672), 56; mad. per· 

~:~:7 se~e:a:i~n t~/~:;,~ . ~:;(~~~:t2i~~rter8 01 Madras Arti1~ 
Hshment,162; theirvalne as fighting Staunton, Capt., bill defence of Kon .. 

~:~~n:' v!~oha t=i4r::~\ ;b~:; S::~':y:k~:86h!~~'II' at taking 01 Mag .. 
instanc. of diBaffoctioa a",oug (IUS), dslo (1867). SSS. 
122; CH,"'e training and organiz&.. StavoriDus, Capt .• hi. de.acriptlOD of 
tioD: of, 180. Girettv (li10). 221. 

SerlngapattuD, CApital of Mysore, Brst Sturt 0.(>0. JaB,. at battIe of Porto 
eiege of (1192), 818; second siege NOV6 (1781). 319-20; Engli.h forcea 
and fall 01 f1799}, 816. iI: Madraa onder (1783), lK»n, 306; 

Soringham, uland of, .bandoned by &tory of the rocket-mau, 307. 
English (1750), HI j FJ'fInch agam Stuart, Lieut. Jamea, in _sr. .......... lit 
established ai (1153), 152; strength Tippoo Ba1tan (17oq\ 31P 1!,~la.., 
01 French forces at (11~4)J 164. Sw.kio, ~r!Jt!t .. ~~~. ' 

Shah Allum! Emperor, lDvades Behar (l64fi\ fJ Company'. trade with 
(~60)1 228; defeated at Patua, L-A"'-J' 38 .• 

9'~ a-u;n~~- ---<"T -- 17CotCar Loaf Rock, Dtl'ar Triehmopoly, 
_ ~,r" _. P. '. - .~co Fort Q. battles ai (1753)~ 153. 
hah:»iehan. Emperor, by ftrman !ro'ttft Snjah Dowlah. ~bahd.r of ~udh1 
E. L Company ee:tablish factorie8 10 ;~r:~ tbe BntJah (1163), 282-34, 

Bb~ ~~~::~.~. Shivajj, 41; hi. Sa.kaji. ,OD ot Konoji Angna, lfaratha ';e:t:: 49 pinta {q,P.). 110. 
ahied' Khan, Mogul commander-in· Sum~tra, E. I. Company eet.bliah~ hi 
'b'e! .8 (1691), 83, 
',;«~) C~pt.t Factor of Bomba,.., 55 j Sura~'8d-DowJ.h, or-... : 

d 'lty of mUlioy (1614), 12. SUTaJab Do.lab, qUlTet" wIth EnghMh, 
~SCapt. take. posseaaioD of &1- 166; bit Attack on CaletJua (17l1fi) 
wha BO" (1620). M. (, •• .). 168; b.' Off.in ...... hoe OIl 
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Surajab Do'lliah--<Ymt. 
Calcutta) 181; makes treaty .. with 
British, ISS; .but sides with the 
Fnmeh,ls3!.l86; marchea to Plaasey, 
208; his letter to AI. BUBIIY (1767),' 
2Oj) i ., battle of Plassey, 208; 
Meer Ja1Bet-'s treachery \ot 212; his 
~~' BDd dea~, 214:; his c',.aracter,· 

lIurat, E. L Company's lim factory in 
India at, 2';;, 81; first Dutch factory 
at Q,617), 33; it is made chief Presi-

. dency(1657),40,41;iDv_byMara
tbao (HiSS), .3; aud attacked aDd 

=.,dor~ ~v~~= t:6s7~ 
76; the seat of Government tran&
ferred from there to Bombay (1686), 
80; boeiegod by Maratbao (1703), 
100; troubles at, 1706, 101, 102; 
bostillti .. with tho Siddoo (176~), 
151! . 

Suree, an out fort of Bombay, 85. 
Swiss troops in Presidential A..rmies, 

150, 152 and ft" 

Symes, Col., his misaioD to Burma 
(1796), 361. 

T. 

Tagaung, the first B~ capiial, 
8&2. 

Taku Forte, storming of, in Chinese 
W s.r of 1860, 881. . 

Tamerlane or Timourlang (q. v.), 8. 
TBlIjore, description of, 128; ta1Is under 

rule of the M.arathaa, 128; English 
interlere in PtiTS disputes. 128; 
English expedition (IH9) to assist 
Sanjobi (q.v.), 129; king of, oomes to 
terms with the French, 186; French 

; '> fl":'~2~POI1 aud retreat from (1768), 

Tea, first order to the E. I. Oompany 
::sr,;.. 68 i the Company's imports of, 

Terreneau, story of, at Chandemagore, 
189. 

Thadomengbyl, a famous ShaD chief 
(1364),362; founded the city of Ava 
(q .•. ), 8M. 

Th&mu Ooo~ Khaa, better known &8 

Nadir Shah (q .•• ), 11'-

,. 

Thoobaw, King ;,{Bonna, 85d, 'euriona 
ceremony at lIandaIay (1874), 868. 

T~=(l~88"i Abysainia~ ....... 
Tillieherry, encounter at (1151), 151. 
Timonrlang (Tamorlane) tak .. DolJU, 
. 8, 9. 
Tippoo Sultan, &OIl of Hyder Ali, ouc

c..as his ili~ in,Mysoro (1782), 
8()j,; \roaty 01 peaee with (17M), 
SM, ~ and 11; campaigns agaiusl" 
(1790-91), S09; ....... to terms .t 
si"!!,, of Sorlngapatam (1792), S13, 
315; his BODS delivered as hostages, 
314; intriguoa with tho Fronob, 316; 

m~,~~e;b! f~~~,= 
dreams, 319. 

'X0lWnkabad, rem&in8 of .~ Delhi, 

Tonqnin, the Frencb try to .... blijlh 
" themselves at (11th oent.), 68 and.; 

E. L Company trnde in, 7'-
Toolaji, • Maralha pirate (_ Angria). 
TOpaas88, who they were, 62n; they 

prove their fidelity, 43a. 
Towsraon, Capt., Agent ali Amhoyna 

(1623), II'-
Triehinopoly, prince of, tbreateDB Tan
~ iore (1670), 198; preparatiDDl for de

fsnoo of (1761), U2; boaiogod by 
Chandah Sahib and tho _, U6; 
war .t (1763), 162. . 

Tynol, Capt., COJDII1BI1ds roiuforoomento 
to the East (16SS), 78. 

u. 
" Uncovenanted, It the, vi., ix. ' 
U'Ddwah Nala, doeisivo battle of (1763), 

23(). • 
United Company of Merchants of Eng_ 

. laud trading with thoEast IndIos, D8. 

v. 
Van SpooU, Duteh Agent at Snrat, 36.· 
Vaux, Mr., Deputy Governor of Bombay 

v~~~l;:ie near, 800. "'1 1 

Vicravandi, French · ... ictory at; (17521 
160-

29 ; 
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Jld1&~ di&gl'aCeful behaviour of 
topea.n detachment a.t (ITS1), 141. 
-l~k, Admiral, commands ~Q.tch 
~tion w the EAst, 18. 

w. 
faito, Sir Nic.bow, !&etorof the (rival) 
English Co.,pony (1699), 89, 9.; hi. 
trutment of the London (Old) COUl
pa.ny's otlicere, 96; ab1l8e:8 his powen,. 
101 ; diBlDissod (1108), lOll. 

Waioott, Ensign. t.he only officer who 
ourvived tho Blaek Ho1e(1106). l1w. 

W.ndewash, battle oi, 281. 
Warwyek., Admiral, Dutch pioneer in 

the E.m, IS. 
Watson, Adu:ili:sl, brings reinforcements 

for MMl'aa (17M); 151, 160; with 
English fleet. in Indian 8oaa~ 164.; 
sent with expedition to save Bengal 
(1106), 118, 190; at taking 01 Chan. 
a~ore, 195. 

Wana, Mr., President a.t Cossimbn.zar, 
161 i resident at Moorshedab&d, 206 
and ~. 

Wellesley, Lord, Governor General I 
(1798). S15; lot war with Tippoo, 316 ; 
his policy with the French in lndia., \ 
198. 

W _ .. g. Sir John, English Admiral 
(1683),17. 

W cycondah, near Triehinopoly. fotm!sa 
01, stormed (1153), 153. 

Wilkin84'o, ~(r., in defenef of Calcutta 
~1766), 16& 

Willoughby, Sir B.., English na.viglltor, 
00. • 

Winter, Sir Ed..,.vd, Agent at Fort St. 
Goorge, .oins pagodJ>. (1660), U", hi, 
8Stra01'd.inary eondttet (166,:;), 45, Ot j 

sod r<f<urn w England (166") •• 3. ' 
Woodward, Capt.. R., R.N., 'Wltb Nav~ 

Brigade in Upper BUl'ma, 388, 8!f9, 
US. 

Worlee, an out fort of Bombay, 8&. 
Wybot'tle, Sir John, Deputy Governor of 

Bombay (161!5), 80 and •• 

Y. 
Tonge, Capt. W. A'1 flr&t <»tnms.ndant 

of Madras Light. Cavalry, 312. 
Y wOt Sir Benry 1 wit.b missiUll to Bunuat. 

(11!55), 361. 

z. 
Zbmorin, th6, OT Prince Governor of the 

MaJablll' co..n, makes truty wjt.h tbe 
British (16w). S2. 

ZilWlD, Hr.. tem)l(iraty Governor 01 
Bombay (1684,), 19. 
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